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All the known sw:viv1ng cta issued in the name of the Lord Edward 

dUring the period 14 February 1254 - 20 Novaaber 1212 have here been 

collected together. They have been arranged in date order and a brief 

~ of each instrument indicating ita contents,ita diplcaatic clasaific:at

~on and ita provenance is given. Where nec.ssuy, explanatory notes have 

been provided. 

The four introductory chapters are deaigned to s t the catalogue in ita 

proper context. In the firat, th procedures followed in c:oap1l1ng the 

catalogu are outlined and the scope of the present work 1s indic ted. The 

survival of Edward's acts ,and the other .terials available for a study ~ 

the appanage conferred on hi. by his father in Pebnaary 1254 are diacuased. 

Q\apter n OOIIprisu a brief survey of the c:capoai'tion of Edward's 

appanage. After c:on.d.deration of the lands and issues asaigned to hht belore 

Februaty 1254, the teraa of Henry :ax's grant of the appanage are exa.'ned. 

The formal relationship between Edward and the king,which resulted,created 

I tena10na hatwe th ,in pa cular because of Edward's 1nab1lity to alienate 

land at w111. A list of the lands acquired and lost by £dward ~ the 

period is presented in order to give 110M idea ~ the changing ca.poaition 

of the appanage. A section concemed wi ttl Edward's style a1aa to shew that 

the only title he h ld to the lands with wh1ch he was endowed was Do!1n¥t. 
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The third chapter is concemed with the diplOliaUc of £dw rd-. ~. 
Wherever possible c::aaparillQll has been ada with royal chanc:e%y pr cUce. 

Edward-. writs and let~, and their dill rent U8 ges, are carefully 

dist1ngu.t.shed. The language of his instr\lllents, the dating conventions followed 

in them, and the value of the. witness lists of his chaJ;:'ters considered • 

Edw rd's seal 1s described, its different ver ions are enumerated, and the 

i plications of the use 01 different coloured wax in the sealing process are 

exma1ned. The sealing arrang ts of Edw rd ' s Gascon and Irish a&dn1.tration. 

are compared. 

The pr1nc:1pa1 duti s of Edward ' s chane %y,wh1ch i. consid red s parat.ely. 

re the drafting,engrossing,sea1ing and enrolment of his writs. 'rh office 

remained itinerant and was therefor closely assoc:1ated with the person o~ th 

Lord Edward throughout the period. There is,in IllaItced contrut to the Black 

Prince ' . c:haDCe%y, scant ev1denc:e of an 1nc:UnaUon for it to fixed 

I in on plac before £dw rd set out on crusad in August 1270.8y c:ompar1son 

with his father ' s c:hance%y, Edward' s appears to have been at rather 

rudiMntary st g of &rYe10pMl'lt. Its cleItca do not sa. to h v been 

assign d to specific teaks wi thin 1 t.H1. chancellors, who were closely 

d pendent on his f vour, are listed and their periods of office cons1derect 

The arrang ts d for th cuatody of th seal u. d during Edward's 

absence in the Holy Land are discussed. 



The final introductory chapter purports to display the historical value 

of the catalogu • It has been dlvided into three sections. The first 

contrasta the conventional view of th irresponsible heir to the throe with 

the personality of the Lord Edward revealed in hi acta. The sec:cnd att:elllpts 

to assess Edward ' s political role du.rlng the disturbed later y us of his 

j l ~ father ' 8 reign and to indicate how IIlUCh of v lue to h1.JI as king Edw rd / 
f'-

leamed froll his exercise of authority before his ace: ssian. A final sec:tion 

.indicates the iJIportance of his acta for a reconstruction of the -.chanica 

of the adllll1n1atratiCXl of his appanage. 
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Preamble 

Jtenry.nIfs wife. Eleanor, gave birth to her firstborn son on 

1711,0 June ,1239. The child, named Edward in honour of . his father.'s 

patron saint, ,Edward. the Confessor, was destined to sucleed'to the thrcne 
. ~ 

in Navanbcr 1212. J • ~ , , ;, 

A, great deal has been wdttenJ~y historicns about the reign o£ 'the 
, " , ,', ~ , 

greatest of a1~ the Plantagenets ,1. Besides _ seve~. monographs end 

n~rous.h1sto~ca1, ~c1es. there,have been at least fourhiographies 
" ' ... , < 

of Edward ,X dur;1ng the! past eighty years. Ap~,. however, fI'Cll\ Professor 

Powicke's distinguished suxvey.of. the reign of his father, vert 11~tle has . , , '" 

been wri ~ten "0£ Edward in th!;! pedod of, nearly nineteen yaars between 

his cominq. of age and .his accession. . The attention of historians has 

more readily been attracted to the personallty ."nd the poUtical role , 

of his contemporary. anddvel,slmon de ,Montfort •. 

Sudl,C~CE!ltrat1on .. of historical energies, 'While ~ding towards an 

over-emph~sis of the. ~rt of the c~l" has resul ~~din 8rl undo.r;wemphasis 

of the pollt!cal.1rnpOrtance o.f ,his ,nephew • . .For there ,can be -no doullt that, 

\l4.th Richard of Cornwell's involvement in, EuroPean affairs, the Lord Edward 

1. '.r.F.Tout. The Political Jlistorx: of England, 1216-1377 U90S).p.131. 

.. -
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was second only" in 1mportance to the king 1n the gove.rnmcnt of the 
I 

Plantagenet dominions in the pedod after his father had provided him 

with his extensive appanage in Febz:uary' 1254. '1'he part that Edward 

played has not n1ways been realized. Certainly it has 'not otten 'been 

viewed ~athet1ea1ly. ,J , 

To ,this end· the catalogue of ell the known 'suiviv.ingaets of the 

Lord Edward, 'which follows, is addressed. ?:hereby 1t is hoped to 

provide, tirst, a further step towards' a comprehensive htstory of the 

English appanageJ . second, further light upon the adlll1n1stration of 

the" E'.ngUsh king'. 'dominions overseas, and in particular, an ihdication 

of how Edward'h1mself" dealt. with the probl._ of' govem1ng his "last 

appanage; and last, but by'no means' least 'significantly" a Il¥)re canplete 

understand1nq o£ the part he played in the troubled later years 'of his 

father's reign. ,.' 

In, prepadnq' this theSis' % have incurred debts of gratitude to 

several"1nstituticns and to many individuals. To the ttdvcr:d.ty of Leeds 

r owe thanks for awarding me a postg~duate scholarship to enable me to 

begin. my research. to the Institute of Historical Research I am grateful 

for appoJJ\t.1ng me to a Research Fellowship to enable me to continue it:. 

I m:I. .indebted to the libraries end their staffs, and to the arch1vists 8."ld 
\ 

their staffs of all the institutions listed .in trr:I bibli09'raphy. l-!y especle1 

thar.k:; are, however, due to the staffs of the Brotherton L1brazy 1n the 
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University of Leeds, the Ubrary of the Institute of H1ator1cal Researc:h. 

ond the librat:y of the th1versity of Keele. 1 should elsa like to thank 

the a.rd11v1st ot the department of Dasses-Pyr~~s at Pau for his genial 

assistance during rrrt vis1t there and'rte Right lion. the Earl of Wanddc 

for kindly allowing InO to consult his a.rd11ves. 

I am beholden to many f'r.1.ends end colleagues who have tendered 

edvice and ren~red e.s$is tance in many < foI11\S. In particular I shou1d 

like to acknowledge the encouragement andhe1p readily given by Mrs. 

Carolyn.Busf!e1d, Dr. Franc1s Celoria, tlr. David Cooper, Mr. Oliver 

Goulden, Ur. Donald Nicholl, Pre D£lVid PalUser, Dr. Colin Richmond, 

J1r. ~e1th; Wallis lIfld Dr. John Woods. ~!y supervisor, Professor John 

Le Patourel has been a constant inspiration in all that I have done. 

To him lowe thanks beyond measure. Last, to rtr:/ wife, wo has lived 

with the Lord Edward time out of'mind, :r am indebted for all those 

homely comforts and support without which this work could never have 

been completed. 
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Notes 

Place names hnve baen given their modem {om whera known, and \tlt!rO not: 

they have 'been left in'ital1cs. With per-...onlll names, £o~ have been 

given in their mt:>dcm form, where appropriate; patronymics and sumames 
.. ,.. II" ........ ~"" ' _ ,~" .. '!li "':; 

have beentrail.scrl.bCd \mal tered, ' eJ".cept t.bere for the purposes ,of 

unifomity it has b~eri nece~saty to ado~f the ~st ~n usage~ 

\' 

.~, . 
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", 
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,', 

Texts, 1964). 
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lntroduction 

In the cour$e of undergraduate study of the lends beyond the realm 

of England ruled by the king in vanous capac! ties as duke of Normandy, 

dulce of AquitcUne. count of Anjou, count of Ponthieu, lord of Ireland 

and lord of the Channel Islands the extraordJ.naty coherence of the 

territodes of the so-called 'Angevin Empire' was lIlade monifest. The 

lands, which came to be administered by the family of the counts of Anjou 

in the twelfth. thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. were seen as fonning 

'a governmental unit"l centred on the king-duke-count and his household. 

The personal rule which he supplied by his ceaseless itineration of all 

his lands from the Scottish Harc:h to the Pyrenees see6ingly bound his 

dominions. for all their different histories and disparate traditions, 

into some kind of political union. 

In embarking on research, the wn ter.' s wish was to pursue some aspect 

of the hiStory of the flantagenet dominions which reflected that theme. 

Historians who have written in the past 'of these lands have done so from 

the l1Jn1ted point of view of one or other of the territories ruled by 

Jdng-duke-count. Few have taken a broad perspective. Until the last 

decade. the political interconnection and the administrative affinity 

1. J.H. La fatarel, ,'The Plantagenet Dominions', History, L <l96S),p.289. 
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of the calstituent parts of the 'empire' were c:cmmented upon but rarely. 

'!'he subject 'The tands of the Lord Edward, 1254-1272', which the writer 

fi~st chose as his topic for research, foll~d from this. '!'he thesis was 

to be a study of the appanage constituted for the Lord Edward by his father. 

King Henry IU, in February 1254. It was to be divided into three parts. 

In the first, the place of Edward's appanage in the context of English 

appanages was to be considered, end the territorial fortunes and the extent 

of the appanage were to be discussed. The second part was to deal with the 

adm1n1stration of the appanage.under two heads. '!'he first sectial was to 

cover the central administration of the appanage, including the departments 

of Edward's household, his council and counsellors, and the adm1n.1stration 

of his attomeys during his absence on crusade between 1270 end 1274. !he 

local adrnin1strat1on of Edward's officers in Aqu1ta1ne, Ireland, Olester, th~ 

Olannel Is1ends end in England was to be examined within a second section. 

The third part of the thesis was conceived as a studycf the personnel who 

served the Lord Edward. Their origins, their sui tabili ty and their servic~ 

as en lnc:1dent in their careers were some of the aspects it was intended to 

investigate. 

After three years of full time research the first part end the bulk of 

the second, including everything eoncerninq the central administration, 

had been completed. By this time, however, it had become apparent 

that a pre-requisite of any substantial conclusions would 
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be a full collection of all the extant acts of the Lord Edward. Accordingly 

a collection was started, at least with a view to presenting a calendar as 

an appendix to the thesis. 

In due course, it became quite clear that very many more letters of 

lill kinds survived than had at first been thought to do so. J.loreover, 

much of the material was widely scattered throughout the record offices 

of England, Ireland and France, so th<lt collecting it together became 

very time consuming. In these circumstances, and because a collection 

of ~ was considered an indispensable preliminaxy, 1 t was decided at 

this point to offer for examination an edition of the acts of the Lord 

Edward. Full transcripts of all the letters and writs which had hitherto 

remained \n'1pubUshed were to be presented accompen1ed by a calendar of 

those which had already been printed. 

The resul t w. s -a piece of work far beyond the scale of an acceptable 

thesis. Logically there seemed 't:o be only one reasonable course of action, 

and eventually it was decided to start afresh with a catalogue. '!'he 

present offering, -A C.Jtalogue of the Acts of the Lord Edward, 1254-1272'. 

must therefore be considered at> un attempt at the first stage of what is 

bound to be a lengthy undertaking for which much research remains to be 

done. 

" , 

~
~":. 

" ~" 
" ~ 
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A toUsl of one thousand and 'forty two ects is included in the 

catalogue. Seven hundred and forty bo .have already been printed in full. 

There'remain three hundred which have never,' to the writer's knowlodge, 

been published. 

',The catalogue is arranged in chronological order of' the dating cbuse 

of Edward's instruments. ,Undated ~ have been included in this oItler 

only when:i t'.1s clear. that they were' issued by Edward IS chancexy at the 

precise point-of ,t1lle~ind1cated. Those which 'cannot readily be assigned 

to aspec1fic date have been collected"together and placed at the end of 

the cataloguel •• ' 

The collection extends over the period from 14 FebruatY 1254. when 

lUng Hem:y ZII'conferred an appanage on his son, to ~dward's accession to 

the: throne in November 1272. Each act has been sUII/Ilarized as briefly as 

posslble in order to ,indicate .1 ts contents. Por tht. reason the tem 

• catalogue' seems's more accurate description of what .1s offered than 

'calendar'. , .. h1ch'1mplles something rather fuller than is presented here. 

A key to the provenance of the acta is given be10w2• Seven divisions 

have ~een made as f~llow~1 eng~ssmentsl acts enrolled on the Lord 

Edward's rolls. acts enrolled on the roysl chancery rollsl other transcrl.p~ 

1. infra no.1032-1042. 
2. infra p.184. 

" , 
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of acts; acts print~d and published, acts which have been calendared; 

feferen~es to writs ~ose substance or text i& not given. 

Th~ collection cannot claim to be definitive •. The scattered nature 

of the surviving letters included in the ~atalogue suggests that there 

are ~y others awaiting discovery. Even in the c:ourse of preparation of 

this introduction two IllOre letters, which it has not at this stage been 

po!!s~ble to include, have come to ttle writer's notice. 

. fhere remain certain classes of documents wi thin the Public Record 

Office to be searched, and several potentially 'prof! ti?ble' archives are 

still to be visited. In England, the record repositories at the Guildhall, 

Lambeth Palace .. Westminster Abbey and St George's, Win~r are believed to 

conta1n,JII~terial relating tottle Lord Edward. The Archives Nationales at 

Paris and a nUJllber of departmental archives, particularly those of Haute. 

Pyr~~es, Lot-et-Garonne, t.ot, Gers and Landes, would certainly repay 
. '1 . 

a visit. A great: deal more time than has so far been possible could 

well be spent in the Archives ~partementales of Basses pyr""es at Pau 

and of Gironde at: Bordeaux2• 

1. The relevant Inventalres SOIlIIIldres indicate that the follow1n9' ,8'ries 
may well contain further acts of the Lord Edward. Haute& Pydn'es 
(fames) - E,G,H; Lot-et-Garonne (Agen) .. E, Lot (Cahon) -G, Gen (Auch) 
-E,G; Landes (Mont .. de-Marsan) -E,He 
The documents consulted at 'au for the purposes of this catalogue are 
confined to the iaportant fonds of the Albret: family alone. 

\ 
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Only acts issued by the Lord Edward's admin1stration in his name have 

been included in the catalogue. These are, for the most part, writs 

emanating from the chancery department of his household. Alone emong 

the local adm.1.n1strations that Edward maintained, the Irish chancery 

issued acts in his name after his wd t had been proclaimed to .run in the 

island in 12561• In Gascony writs were issued in the name of the ' 

seneschal· and were authenticated with the seal of the court of the duchy2. 

There was no .royal seal for the Olanne1 Islands before 1279 so that wri ts 

that concemed their adm1n1stration usually emanated in the name of the 

bail1ff. and were sealed with his personal seal 3• 

Four categories of writs which relate to the administration of the 

Lord Edward have been excluded from the catalogue, as follows. acts 

1. Vide infra p.113, 117. 
2. P. Chapla1s, '1'he Chancery of Guyenne, 1289-1453', Studies presented 

to Sir Hilary Jenkinson, edt J.C. Davies (1957),p.63. 
3. J.H. Le Patourel. The Medieval Administration of the Olsnnel Islands, 

1199-1399 (1937).pp.43 n.,51-52,97-98. 

\ 
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e.g. > (in chronolog1ca1 order) - (1) Letters patent of Ralph 'rrua.11 111 
acknowledging the receipt of wheat purchased from the abbot of Dore, U~ 
late 1255 - P.a.O.,Exchequer. Various Accta. 684/64/1, (11) Letters >t!~ 
patent of Stephen Longesp'e, seneschal of Gascony, conceming a tenement c 

> in t!'le ponsh 0: '1'..lleyson, April 1256 - Recog.Feod. ,197; (111) Letters of 1:' 
StEphe' Longespee. seneschal of Gascony, and others conceroing a dispute . 
with, the vicomte of Soule, September 1256 - .!E!!!-,396. (tv) Letters of I: 
Stephen Longespt:e, seneschctl of Gascony, c:onceroing the dispute with the i: 
v1comte of Soule, October 1257 - ~.,398; (v) Letters of Guy de LUsiC}}an n 

> lieutenant of the Lord Edward 1n Gascony, Februazy 1260 - A.It.G.,I (1859); ~: 
p.390,no.a.xxxYIII; (vi) Letters of Nicholas fitz Martin concerning the .,- ~1; 
custody of the town and castle of Canaarthen, 12 May 12U:'...;'~Li ttere > 1 

Wallie, ed. J.G. Edwords (l940),p.3l,no.42; (vii) Letters of William ap 
Gurwaret concem1ng the custody of Cardigan Castle, 13 Hay 1262 - ibid., 
p.30,no.39, (viii) Letters of Thomas de Ippegrave. seneschal of Gascony, 
concerning the mar.tiage of Henry of Almain and Constance of a&om. Novem
ber 1268 - Archives d&partementales des Basses Pyr~'es, s'rie E.290.no.l. i ~ 
U.x) Letters of Roger de Leyboume, 1ieutenont of the Lord Edward 1n f-' 
Gascony, confirming letters of Jordan, p~vot of the Ombritlre, April 1270 i· 
- ~.II,479J (x) Letters of Hugh de Tl:Ubleville, bailiff of the ehannel,. , 
Islands, acknowledging the receipt of is sum of money from the ebbot of l 
Nont-Sa1nt-M1chel, May 1270 - Cartula1re des Ile8 NOrJMl1des, Soc1t~tlt t 
Jers1a1se (1924) ,p.166; (xi) Letters potent of Roger de Leyboume. J 
Edward'. lieutenant in Gascony t concem1ng the costle of Blanquefort, Hay. ~ 
1270 - Recog.Feod.,365r (xii) Letters of Fortaner de Caseneuve, the i 
deputy of Edward's lieutenant in Gascony, concerning the private war t 
between Estoban de Beaumont and Arsieu de Cumont, l1ay 1270 - ~.,473J ~ 
(xlli) Letters patent of Roger de Leyboume as Edward's l1eutenant in : 
Gascony concerning the right of the men of Biarr.1 tz and Anglet to take 
whales, June 1270 - !!2:.,II,479; (xiv) Letters patent of the SQ.llIe, re- . 
citing his letters of appointment, July 1270 - P.D. du Buisson, Historia 
Monaater1i Sancti Sever! Libri X,I (1876) ,p.24G; (xv) Letters of Hugh <1e 
Trubleville, bailiff of the Channel Islands. concerning the case between 
the abbot of Mont-Saint-Michel and William de Chaeny, September 1270 -
Cartulaire des Iles Normandes, pp.167,178. (xvi) Letters of the same con_ 
cerning the same action. Octcber 1270 - .ill!!. ,p.131, (xvll) Letters of 
Stephen Penellester. constable of Dover Cdstle, to the Jdng's chancellor, 
October 1272 - p.a.o.,Ancient Correspondence VIII.no.148; (xvii!) LetterQ. 
of John of London acknowledging receipt of the faDn of the Forest of 
Dean, 1272 - P.R.O.,OlanceJ:)' Misc.25n,0 no.48. 

\ 
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certain types of judicial record, especially final cOncords, of which 

a number concerning Ireland are extantl, the ~ of Edward's attomeys 

during- his absence on c.tUsade2, and the acts of the queen, Eleanor of 

Provence, during the period 1264 and 1265 when she appears to have 

ected unofficially as Edward's represen~Uve in Franci:l. while h~r son 

was in capUvity~ 

1. e.g. P.R.O.,Dubl.1n, Ma.2549, The Black Book of Limerick, ed. J. 
HacCaffrey (1907).pp.12,15,18.21,23,24, Register of the Hospltal of 
S.John t Ba tist without the New Gate Dublin, ed. E. st J. Brooks 
1936 ,pp.l4l,153.l59,166, Calendar of Archbishop Alen's Register, 

ed. C. McNeill (1950),pp.SS,S9.95,lOO,l14,l16,117,130,133r The Irish 
Cartularies of Llanthony Prima and Secunda, ed. E_St J. Brooks U953), 
pp.125,l26,121,129. 

2. e.9. P.R.O.,Anc:.1ent Correspondence VIII,nos.9,10,11.13,14;· Exchequer 
T.R.,Forest: Prec. 30.m.36. 

3. e.g. (1) to Pierre de Bordeaux, deputy of the seneschal of Gascony, 
concerning appeals to be heard in the court of D-ix, June 1264 - A.H.G., 
XXXVII (1902) ,p.238.no.xx11i. (1i) to the same, concem1nCJ the award 
of the queen of France conc:em1ng Bergerac, June 1264 - Rec:og.Feod., 
503 (111) Letters patent d:o Guillaume de Montgauger, constable of 
Bordeaux, conc:eming a grant for loyal service from among certain ships 
arrested at Bordeaux, October 1264 - Archives ~partementales des 
Basses py"rm~es, s~rie E,172 Uv) Letters patent acknowledging the 
receipt of money for the roya11st cause from tne lIlayor and cOllllllUne of 
Sa1.nt:-Georges, Oleron, February 1265 - a.M.,Cotton Ms.,Julius E l,f.15 
& P.R.O.,Exchequer - T.R.,Books 275 (L.1ber B), f.228 (v) Letters patent 
of non-prejudice for Saint Georges, Ol~ron, Feb mary 1265 - S.M. ,Cotton 
Ms., Jul1us E 1.f.14 d.; (vU Charter of privileges for the bas tide 
of Monts~gur, July 1265 - A.H.G., VaS63),p.3,no.I. 

\ 
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There is a considerable varia tion in the number of Edward' a acts 

8urviv1rtg for anyone year of the period 1254-1272, aathe following 

tables indica tel. 

I 

Number of extant acts of the 

Lord Edward arranged according to 

Henxy III' s regnal year 

(29 October - 27 October) 2 

38 Henry III - 78 

39 HenLY III - 540 

40 Henry III 1 

41 Henxy III .. 56 

42 Henxy' IIt"- 25 

43 Henz:y -III ", - 10 

44 Henz:y III -- 151' 

4S Henxy III -' 7 

46 Henz:y III-- '14 

47 Hen.ry -In - 11 

II 

Number of -eXtafi t acts of the 

Lord Edwar<1 'arranged according to 

the year of the alri.tian era 

1254 - '122 

1255 - 496 

1256 2 or 3 

1251 :56 or 57 

1259 2S 

1259 54' 

1260 107' 

1261 - 11 

1262 - e or 9 

1263 - 10 or 11 

1. Undated llCta are not included in the totals given,. except in the 
alternative figures given for 1256/7 end 1262/3 in Table II. The 
figures for 41 end 42 Henry Il:I in Table I. and for 1257 and 1258"i, 
in Table II include 61 writs of liberate issued in Edward'. name by 
the justiciar of Ireland. 

2. The rolls of Edward' s chMlCery were arranged according to Henry III' s 
regnal year rather than any date specific to him. 



48 Henry .111 - i 

49 Henry III 18 

50 Hen;y nI. - 23 ,

Sl.H~III. - lB· 

~2 Henry III,..,.;'" 13 

53 Henry .111 .. 21 ... ' 

S4 J{enr.f. III.. 34 

55 Henry, III 1 

56"ftenty. III ,.- ... 6 

5 7 ~enry J;II - .. 

10 

1264, 4 '. 

1265 .. 22 

,1266 ,-:",,20 

1267 - 20 

,1268 . - ·12 

.12" -.. 21 

1270 - 32 

1271 ; .. -. 1 

1272. - 6 

A .rel~ab1e t;!)ta1' of 1:lle ~cts i8~Ued 10 I;dward * s nmne in anyone 

y~ar eannot bEi derived ffO'll these tables, even if those iss.ued in his 

name 1o,Ire.1and arejgno;-ed •.. Nor, indeed, would thi. be possib1eeren if 

thechanc~ry rolls for the· enUre period wera extant, for many writs appear 

nf:Jvec to havl1l been enro~ledl If' The· numbe; of writs issued probably varied 

cons1derably ~ccord1ng to the $lOu. tical c1rc\aStances of the period. In 

addJ,.Uon,. Edwar~ made. a~ 1<!8St ~e journeys quta1de the realm before he 

set out OIl· the crusa4e in August 1270 • .. which probably affected adversely 

1. Vide in£ra nos.295,397,506. 
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the number of wd ts lssued in those years1• It ls now polS1ble only 

to guess at an average total for one year. On the evidence that there 

ls, somewhere between three hundred end fifty end four hundred end fifty 

acts m19ht~t-easonably have emanate4~~..:om Edward'. chancery in anyone f ~ ~t-.'. )~4'~' 
}"J Ii >., ~~! '1 .. 

year.: Wlich means that the tOtal \ c::lOAta1ned 1n tm catalO9Ue represents 
~ 

betweenabout'one'slxth end one eighth of the total nUllber of acta issued 

by, the Lord Edward dUring the entire period 1254-1272. 

, Certain years are represented in the catalogue by a disproportionate 

ilumber of acts. ·whilst others are clearly under-represented in tenna of 

W1a~' the total ann'lal output of· Edward's chanceI)' IIlUst have been. Ifhe 

1l:l1prel81on:glven by the tables that the Lord Edward was undUly' active in 

39 and 44 Henry Itt, ls, for example,' miSleading, since these are the 

only years for \odl1ch rolls of his chencery surdve. Hor, lt 1. clear, do 

the small total. of ects emanating from Edward's chancezy dUring the period 

40,41, '42 and''') Henry" III fdrly represent that output. It ls, however, 

possible to discem certain peaks of activity during these years. 

H1s first" vis! t to Gascony was clearly one of these. After the king 

left the duchy to retum to England in the autumn of 1254 the nUilber of 

acts issued by the 'Lord Edward seelllS to have 9.ro~ stead1ly and, in October 

12~5. during tJle last four w~eks of ,B1ward'. stay in the duchy no les. than 

l 

1. Edward visited France at leaat seven tillea and Scotlond twice dLtdng the 
period 1254 - Au~t 1270. In 1261, for which few acts aurvive, he was 
in E:ngland only frolll Hay until September, and, in 1262, another 
under-represented year. he seems to have been out of the kingdom. for 
Itt least six IIOI1ths '!!!!!. Appendix II). 
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one hunclred end seventy seven llCU -proc~de<1 f.t'OS1l his chancery. No other 

pedod before his accession 1s as well doc:unlented as WI t but it 1s dear 

that there were other times when Edwarcl's c:hancety was partic:u1erly active. 

Not surprisingly, ped'laps. the shontha following -the royalist victo.ry at 

Evesh8ll- seem- to Plark a second peak of activity and a third peat 1s . 
d1see.m.1ble in the weeks before Edward- set out·on :eNsade. -Nineteen of 

the thirty be acts· extant· for 1270 were iSSUed wi thin a mcmth of his 

departw:e. 

In the same way there seem to -be good explanations £0J: lome of the 

poorer'figures given in the -tables. The -effect of Edward's· several 

absence. froll the real .. has already been aentioned.' The low totals 

for 1264 end for IIOst of 1265: can be explained by Edward.s -captivity 

after the battle of Lewes. when he appears to have been deprived of the 

. custody of his a.eall. The poor figures for 1271 and 1272 can be explained 
, , " ". . I 

by his absence overseas and the spec1alarrangements he-left behind hill 

to look after the interests of his appanage. Acts emanating froll the 

attomeys did so in their own name. during this period,- rather than in 

that of the Lord Edward and so have been omitted from the catalogue. 

Although the clerk. Adam of Winchester, 1. described at one point 

1. Vide infra p.146-147. 
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as "keeper 'Of the rolls ,1 , and another cleric, ltier Bachard d'Angoullme, 

was charged with carrying several rolls Concerning Gascony to King Edward I 

in Fra.nce2, it 1s by no means clear that the Lord Edward had a central 

repodtozy for the rolls and other wdtings pertaining to his chancexy. 

,'rhey were probably carried'in his' 'chancellor' s" train throughout the lands 

of the appanage" du'dng the ~tire period 1254-1272. -There are, however, 

11: few rather tentative'indications t:hat,'besides Bristol castle, where 

his treasw:y was s1 tuated f Edward' Used the Temple, the Hosp! tal at 

Clerlcenwell and the 'fower of'London at ,different periods as storehouses 

for items ~ch may' have 'inCluded records of his adJnin1stration3• 

". Se1gnorll1l records have 8 poorer chance of'survival than royal 

records. 'rhe records of the ,Lord Edward t s'adminlstration are no exception. 

The four roUs of Edward' IS chancery which do surv! ve appear to have done 

-.. r • 

1. . P.R.O.,P!pe Roll12S.m.3. From the context it i. clear that he'had 
custody of the rolls of Edward's exchequer at' Bristol, rather than 
the rolls of his' chancery. 

2. P.R.O.,Exchequer X.R., Memoranda Roll 47,m.6. 
3. e.g. P.R.O.,S11pe RoU l2S,m.3; Exchequer K.R., Various Accta. 350/5 

m.3. st..T.F. Tout, Chltpters, IV ~1928),p.361. 
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so partly by chance end partly by reason of their contents1• 'rhe :bIOS 

of the records Jcept by the constable of Bordeaux dudnq the war of 1294 

severely taxed the capac! ty of the administration 1n Gascony after the 

'l'reaty of 'aris of 1303, Md set a prem1um upon doeuIlenta oont.a1n1ng 

material relating to the duchy. It aee&ll& certain that the four rolls 

were M10nq lMt.eria1s produeed to Elles de Jon •• tone and John de H11deale 

ln 1318 e.fter Edward II had instructed that transcripta of documents 

relating to the duchy shoulct'be _de to rectify the lade of legal 

precedents 8l\d records of titles to land, which had Mde the taak of 
. 2 

gove.m1ng ln Aqu1 tdne so d1ftlcul t 1n the fourteenth century • 

Gascon Rolls foi3, which all data from the perlod of &dward·. atay 

1n the duchy 1n 1254 end l~S. clearly survive for this reason. '1'h1. 

explanation for the preservation of Gascon Roll 4 would be less acceptable ~~ 
" -", 

~' 

but for the aw:vival of certain marginel entriea, MUch are dbc:uaaed below 3 • 
'~~ . -, 
.~ 
~ 

------______________________________________________________________ t~ 

3. 

They are presened in the Public Record Office AS Gascon Rolls 1-4. 'rh1a l 
1. en erroneous c1astdflcaUon which they appear to have acquired becaUSE!! ~ 
of the number of writs they contain which relate to Gascony. Part of eae:)..... - 'l. 
of the four rolla has been published. 'rhe entries coneeming Gucon mat~~ ~ 
on Gascon Roll 1 were printed by J-P.Trabut-CUssac, 'Un Etale de Lettres ~ ~ 
J?atentea emanHG du Pnnee Edouard pendant son premJ.er sf,1our en GaSC09nEl ~ 't 
(Mei-octobre \25"',ReeuSil de Travaux effert 6 M.Clovi8 Drunel ••• par i 
ses ends colleques eE en:;~es;:tl (955),W.5994U5. All bUt flfteei1 aC~t i.' 
WhIdi Charle'-Demont was le to read, of Gascon Roll 2 appeared 1~ ~ 
in a supp1ementan- volume, les Gascons 1,11(1896', to P'r~~~que M1chel.~ j 
RSles Gascons,X (1885). Gascon h011 j was also edited by ~t and ap... ~. 
pearea Iii 1916 under the title, 'Un R81e Gascon de Lettrea Cloaea e~"~ 
par 14 QUIncel1erie du Prince Ec1oua.rd tUs «lint, du Rc::li d'Anglcterre Hen ... 
XXI (1254-1255)' 1 BulleUn Philologique at H1storique (JUsqu'l IUS S, ~" 
T~e 19l5,pp.1-l;,2. ThIrtY fIve ciitaes relatIng to Gascony on GascOn Rol.~ . 
4 were pr1nted 1n Bement's introduction to R!les Cascons,I,ii,pp.lxxxv1_ ~' 
xc:1v. 
J.P.'1'rabut-CUSS8C, tCartula1res Gascons 4'tdouard XI, d'Edouard III et 
de Olarles VII', Bibllothkue de l' Ecole des Charles, oa (1954), pp.65-6,. 
Vide infra p.129. ~ 
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Edward did not vis! t Aquitalne durlng the reg-el year covered by the roll, 

and there are only thirty four entries relating to the d~chy on it. 

The proportion of about one fifth of the total number of entries on the 

roll which this represents was probably not unusual, but clearly the roll 

has no particUlar associations with Gascony. This seems to suggest that 

only the four rolls of Edwardia chancery that survive today were in 

existence in 1:318, and that the other rolls bf the Lord Edward·at adminis

tration had ali disappeared by that datel • 

The sun! ving -~ of the Lord Edward indicate a degree of 

administrative activity in which he seems personally to have participated 

and 8 greater measure of political maturity, than has often hitherto been 

'credi ted to him. . But his acts and the acta emanating from the Officials - -

of his ac::1ministration form only a small fraction of the materials avaUable 

for 8 study of the appanage conferred on Edward in February 1254. 

A nUmber of records of his administration aro extant. AJoong' the 

Ministers· Accounts in the Public Record Office there survives an 

incomplete roll. twenty-four membranes-in length, containing the 

audited accounts of the receivers, bailiffs, reeves end foresters of some 

eighty-six manors end other holdings in Edward·s hands in 1257 and 1258. 

1. The Gascon Calendar of 1322 appeara to contain no reference to these 
rolls (The Gascon Calendar of 1322, ed. G.P. Cuttino, Camden Soc. 
3rd ser., LXX, 1949). 

1 
\ 
\ 

I 
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This provides a great deal of detailed in:fonnation on the administration 

Of his Eng11sh estatesl • The account of Robert Burnell, who was 

entrusted with the custody of the seal during Edward' II absence in the 

Holy Land and perfomed certain duties \lh1ch at other times would have 

been the responsibility of the ch1~ steward (supremus senescallus) of the 

lands in England, has been enrolled on the Pipe Roll 2 • Particulars of 

Burnell's account are also extant, and can be found in the Public Record 

Offic:e among the Various Acc:ounts of the Exchequer3• The account of 

John of London, who appears to have seo-ed as the Lord Edward's treasurer 

during his absenc:e on crusade, has also been enrolled on the Pipe Ro114. 

Much infomation eboutthe adm1n1stretion of Olester by the Lord 

Edward can be gleaned fJ:'ORl. the account of the justiciar, Reginald de Grey. 

which 1s also entered on the Pipe RollS. At though 1 t relates only to 

the pedod after Edward's acc:eslllion, lIlany of the individual entries on it 

concem the period before 20 November 1272. The earliest extant Plea . 
. 6 

Roll of the County court of Olester d tes from the period 1259-1260 • 

1. P.R.O. ,MJ.n1s~~" Accounts 1094/11. 
2. p.a.O.,pipe Roll 12S,m.3. 
3. l' .R.O •• Exchequer K.R. ,Various Accts. 350/5. 
4. p.R.O.,Pipe Roll l2S,IIl.3. 
5. P.R.O.,Pipe Roll 120,M.22. 
6. p.R.O.,Palatinate of Olester, Plea Roll 1. The Roll has been 

c:alendared by R. Stewart-Brown, Calendar of County, an Court and 
;yre Rolls of Chester, 1259-1297, Chetham Soc.,H.S.54 1925). 
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It is the only contemporary roll of any of the cC?Urts of the' lands of 

the Lord Edward now extant, end is a llline of information on the, manner of 

Edward's involvement in the process of law in the constituent parts of his 

appanag~. It makes plain, for example, the role of hiscounc1l in this 

and the care with Wlich local custom had to be accommodated. ~ 

The disasters which befell the records kept by the constables of 

Bordeawc in 12941 and the Irish Public Record Office 1n 19222 mean that 

documents relating to the Lord Edward's adm1n1stration in Gascony and 

Ireland, other than the acta, are scarce. Cotton JIlanuscript, Julius E ,1, -
is a volume of documents relating to the duchy which., it i8 believed, was 

compiled in 1318-19 in response to a petition from th~ council of Gascony 

3 requesting copies of documents preserved in, the archives in London. It 

contains several letters daUng from the period of Edward' s lordship, but 

there are JQany errors of transcription, particularly of proper naMS, which 
I 

rendel;' it a difficult volume to use. A collection of recosnlc1ones end 

1. J-P.Trabut-cu.ssac, 'Cartulaires Gascons d'Edouard II, d'Edouard III 
et de Clades VII', Blbl1oth%rue de l' Ecole des, Olartes, CXI (1954), 
pp.65-66. 

2. E. St J. Brooks, 'The sources for Medieval Anglo-Irish HiStory'. 
Hiseorical Studies, It ed. '1'.0. Williams (l958),pp.B6-90. 

3. J-P. Trabut-CUssac, loc.cit.,pp.67,72-76. Professor G.P. cuttino 
is editing an edition of this 'register'. Many of the documents it 
contains are duplicated in Liber B (c.l30S) of the Registrum . 
t-lunimentorum housed in the Public Rec~rd Office in London (Exchequer, 
T.R.,Books 275). Liber A contains material connected with Edward-. 
administration of his Welsh lands (ibid., 274). 
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charters presened in a manuscript or the library at Wol,fenbUttel,. Nlich 

has been edited and published by Charles B~nt as Recueil d'ACtes rebUfs 

, 
; 
i 

(Reeognieiones reodorum in Aguitania) is especially valuable as a contribution '< 

to the documentation of the period after October 1255, in comprising almost 

the only record of Edward's relations with the lay and ecclesiastical 

seigneurs of the duchy at this timel • His dealings with the ~icomte of 

B~am, however, can be pieced together from documents which sU.cvive aJIC)l1g' 

th. IIlUl'liments of the Albret family preserved at Pau2, and something of 

Edward·s rele.t1ons \dth the towns of the duchy can be detected .in sUCh 

cartularies as the 'Black Book of Dux' 3 , or in the Livre des Coututnes 

and Livre des Dou!llons of the city of Bordeaux4• Beyond these and the 

documents of the period printed in Archives Historlgues de 1a Gironde 

there is vert 11 ttle evidence for the period of Edward' a lordship of 

Gelscony. 

1. WolfenbUttel Ms. 2311. 
2. e.g. Archives d~partementales des Baases Pyr~'es, serie E, 290 a 

roll of fourteen letters conceming the proposed marrisC}e of Constance 
GasCon de B'arnts daughter and Henry of Almain. 

3. 'l'his has been printed in A.H.G •• XXXVII (1902). 
4. Archives Munic1pales de Bordeaux, It Livre des Bouillons (1967), 

V. Livre des Coutumes ed. H. Barckhausen (1990). 
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Very few documents that were housed in the Public Record Office 

at Dublin survived the disastrous fire of 1922. Although archivists and 

historians have striven assiduously to collect transcripts ever since of 

as much 85 possible of what was lost, the amount of material relating to 

the thirteenth century that can be consul ted at the Irish Public Record 

Office now is not very large. Fortunately, the scholarship and inquisitive 

minds of men like Sir James Ware, Wal ter Harris and J. '1'. Gilbert have 

ensured that important collections of transcripts of Irish documents are 

now available in the National Library of Ireland, in the library of the 

Royal Irish Academy and in the City Library, Pearse Street, Dublin, as 

well as in the Sd Ush Museum and the Bodleian L1bra.z;y in Englandl • All 

these collections contain material relating to the period of Edward's 

lordship, but undoubtedly the most useful of these are the copies of 

documents that were made by the eighteenth centuz;y antiquary, Wal ter 

Harris (c.16e6-176U 2• These are now in the National Library of Ireland, 

and contain not only the transcripts of the writs of liberate issued by 

the justiciar, Alan 1a ZUc:he, in Edward's name conc:eming the war in 

Wales in 1257 and 12583, but also a fragment of an Irish Pipe Roll, and 

a number of" other documents relating to the period 1254-1272. 

1. E. St J. Brooks, '1'he Sources for Medieval Anglo-Irish Histoxy'; 
Historical Studies, I, ed. '1'.0. Williams (l9Se),pp.96-90. 

2. C. McNeill, 'Harris:Collectanea de Rebus Hibemicls', Ana1~cta 
Hibernice, G (1936),p.248 et seg •• 

3. Vi~e infra nos.627 et seq •• 
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The largest collec~on of medieval records and deeds now extant 

in Ireland is also kept in the National t1bra~ of Ireland. 'The Ormond 

Deeds, \oJh1ch were formerly housed in the muniment room of the Marquess of 

O.t1OOllde at Kilkenny Castle contain about sixty documents of the period of 

Edward's lordshipl. OUtside Ireland, the Public: Record Office in London 

contains the 1argest collection of medieval records relating to Ireland. 

Among these tOo are documents of the period of Edward's lordship including 

a roll containing the acco\mts cf Edward's justiciar, James de Audley, and 

of his treasurer, Hugh de Taghmon, bishop of Meath2• With the additional 

a~d Qf the Irish Cartularies; and registers such as ThE: Slack Book of 

Limerick3, the L1ber Niger and the Liber'Albus of Olrlst: O1urch, Dubl1n4 , 

1.__ 5 . 6 the Gormans~n Register and the cartularies of tlanthony Secunda, it 

becomes pOssible to draw a picture, however sketc:hlly, of the administration 

1. Calendar of Ormcnd Deeds, 1172-1350, Ed. E. CUrtis (1932),p.v. 
2. P.R.O.,Exchequer X.R. f Various Acets 23012. 
3. The -Black Book of Limerick. ed. J. HacCaffrey (1907). 
4. H.J. Lawlor, 'A Calendar of the L1ber Niger end Liber Albus of Christ 

O1urch, Dublin', Pree. of the Royal Irish Aeademy,XXVII,section C,no.l. 
(908) ,1'1'.1-93. 

s. Calendar of the Gormanston Register, ad. J. Mills & M.J. McEnety (1916). 
The Reg1stE'r is nov. Ms. 1646 in the National Library of ... :treland. 

6. '>, The Irish Cartularies of Llanthony Prima and Lla.nthony Seeunda, ed. 
E. st J. Brooks (1953). 

......... 
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of the Lord Edward in Xrelandl • 

Besides the four rolls of Edward,'s chancery, almost nothing of 

the records W11ch must have been kept in his household survives. It 1s 

not known whether the steward of his household kept rolls of daily expenses 

in the lIleIU'ler o~ his royal eXeJftplar, but if he did, nothing of them is now 

known to remain. Only two documents, which are themselves intimately 

connected, remain of the accounts that were kept in connection with the 

administration of the household's finances by the wardrobe. These are 

firstly, the enrolled account of Philip de Willou9hby, keeper.: of the 

wardrobe during the crusade2, end secondly, a small fragment of parti!=Ulars 
t 

of Willoughby's eccount3• Unfortunately both are of limited use for 

the study of the adrd.n1.sttation of the appanage of the Lord Edward. 

Willoughby rendered his first account et Acre iJl1lDediately, ~efore Edward 

set out from the Holy Land on the retum journey from the ,crusade, 8lld 

nothing S\uvRS of this aCOJunt4. His second account begins on the day 

1. '!'he Liber Antiguissimus of the city of Waterford 1s said by ~e editors 
of H.M.C~, Tenth Report, Appendix V to contain 'en exemplification by 
John Meriz, Dep,aty of John Darcy, Justiciary of Ireland, at Dublin 2nd 
of April, 17 Edward XIX (A.D.1343) of inspexiJnus of Charter of Edward I 

"""'" 

to Hesp! tal of St. John the Baptist and Hosp! tallers of St. John of 
Jerusalem dated at Winton 20 June 31 Henry III (A.D.1253)·. '1'h1s appeal:'~ 
as 1f 1 t might be a charter of inspeximus of the I,ord Edward, but it is ~ 
in fact a charter of inspeximus by Edward I of a charter of King Henry 
XXI of the date stated. The L1ber Antigu1ssimus appears to contain no 
acts of the Lord Edward. 

2. p.a.O.,pipe Roll 121,m. 22;Chance11or's Roll 70, •• 3. 
l. p.a.O.,Exchequer K.R., Various Accts, 35018. 
4. Ieem reddit compotum de xi librls xv soUdis in xlvi' librls turonensiYnl 

de remanentia compoti sui de eadem Garderoba prius redditi apud Aeon- -
(P.R.O.,Qumcellor'. Roll 70,m.3). . 
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that Edward and his party reached Trapani, 4 November 1272, only sixteen 

days before Edward's proclamation as king. It runs from that time until 

Willoughby was replaced in the office in October 1274 two months after 

Edward had returned to England1 • '!'he greater part of the account there-

fore concerns the finances of the wardrobe of Edward as Jc1ng and it has 

a very restricted use for the period bafore his accession. Beyond these 

it is necessary to rely on many scattered entries in his own ~ and on 

those emanating- from the king's administration to construct a picture of 

the offices of Edward's household. 

The records of the royal administration are by far the most important 

of the supplementary sources of information available. Fortunately the 

records of the royal chancery, exchequer and judicial administration are 

very full and provide a great deal of information on Edward's administration 

during the period 1254-1272. What is lacking in the fragmentary documen-

tation of his own administration can often be gathered from such sources. 

Besides, the Lord Edward, as the k1ng's eldest son was a person of con

d:1erab1e political importance in his own .right, and held such an extensive 

appanage that his adm1n1$tration inevitably figures prominently in all 

the royal records of the period. 

1. He was succeeded in the office by Mdster Thomas de Bek on 1B 
October 1274. 

-+ 
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What the chroniclers have to say of the Lord Edward is uaually 

highly coloured and cannot be relied upon without corroboration. For 

the JIlOst part, their view of the historical events of the years 1254-1272 

is tendentious. To Matthew Paris, for example, Edward was arbitraIY in 

behaviour and a profligate ill-served by the ruffians and thieves he 

maintained in his household, who are said to have excelled even the 
. . 

followers of Louis of France in their villainyl. His conduct presaged 

ill for the time when he would succeed to the throne. Echoing the words 

o£ st Luke, he asked, 

'If this happens when th2 tree is green, what hope is there 
when it is old and dLy?' 

3 
Matthew Peris was persuaded that Edward \oJOuld squander his inheri tanc:e • 

The chroniclers who followed where he left off in 1259 were, in general, 
, 

equally hostile towards him • .inextric:ably linking Edward with hi. father's 

cause against the barons although Edward was not always sympathetic to 

that point of view. ~at minod ty of chroniclers who took a stand in 

support of the king were 8S convinced of the desirable qual1 ties of the 
I 

Lord Edward. To the monk of Westminster who wrote a continuation of 

Flores Historiarum he was miles strenuus4 ; to Thomas Wykes. Edward was 

'2. 

3. 
4. 

11 
I 
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I possessed of leonina ••• aUdae1a • 

It has been possible here only to sketch an outline of the wide 

variety of source material available for the study of the Lord Edward's 

appanage. There remains to define the scope of this introduction. 

It 1s concemed primarily with putting the Lord Edward's acts in 

their proper perspective. In the f1rst instance, consideration 1s to 

be given to their setting 1n relation to the lands that Edward held at 

different times during the period 1254-1272. Secondly, the diplomatic: 

of the ~ 1s to be discussed and, lastly, an attempt 1s to be made to 

assess the hiru"r1cal value of the catalogue. 

Inevitably, therefore, there will be few fim conclusions. Many 

hares will be started. The pursu1 t of most ot' them lies outside the scope 

Of""the })reserlt work. The compos! tion and the work cf the Lord Edward· s , 

household; the mechanics of his local admir. LstraUons; the quality of 

the personnel who served, him centrally and locally! and. the f1nane1a1, 

judicial and general aclm1n1strative coherence of his appanage are all 

evident from the catalogue of acts. These are the kind of lines of 

enquix:y which it has not been posible to follow up here, but which it 

is hoped one day to retum to. 

1. Annales Monastici, IV, edt H.R. Luard (R.S.l869),p.113. 
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n The Lord Edward' s appanage 

The context of the catalogue of acts must first 'be explcdn~d by 

reference to'the histoty of Edward's appanage. VIt'hat follows is a brief 

survey of ' 'the composlUo.,,\ 'of that endowment during' the 'Pfiriod 1254-1272. 

I have attempted within a short space to 'chron1cle:the assemblage ~f the 

Lord Edward'~ estates, to indicate, ~here possib1e~ 'the extent 'of these 
.. ' , . ..~ i'" f_ 

lands, and to describe such subtraction from the appanage as occurred. 

"l'1io general pOints need to be made' at the outs'et. 

Firstly, the backbone of Edward*s appanage remained during the 

Mtire 'penod 'the lands he' was givm by his father, :lCin9··H~r.t III, 

on 14 Feb.tUar.t; 1254. Al thOugh' ;Edwa~'-qui tclaiaed, ~d att.empted to 

alienate, severat of these ;:. "the honour 'Of the Three Castles, tor 
" -.'" '1 .. ',' " 

example, was quitclaimed to the ldng 1n 1267 ,'and''l'icJchill was granted 

away to Henry of Almain in 12632 - he retained hi. interest in the bulk 

of them, not always voluntari1y3, throughout the ~riOd. . Yet it was 

not a static' appanage. Lands were cOnstantly being added to it by way of 

additional rOyal grants, others were lost as, for instance, heirs came of 

age, exchanges were arranged, or shortage' of money fo'reed Edward to sell 

or to grant' away his interests. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

infra 00.948. 
Chronica 1-1onasterH. S. Alban!, n,ed. H.T. Riley (R.S.1S6S) ,p.12. 
Vide infra p. 4] • 
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Secondly, the pol1 tical tYents of the years 1254-1272 exercised an 

important influence on the constitution of the appanage. Before the 

Oxford Parlimnent of 1258 Henry In appears seriously to have 'attempted 

to implement his promise to provide his son with land add! tional to 

the endowent Qf Februaty 1254, sufficient to produce for him an annual 

income of fifteen thousand maIks. Complaints of the kingts generosity to 

his relations loomed large in the Crisis of that year, so that the attempts 

to maintain Edward's income at such a hi9h level were invariably abandoned1 • 

The two wardships granted to Edward dUring the period that the crown was 

'in commission' between 1258 end 1261 contrast abruptly with the nineteen 

grants of all kinds that he received before June 1258. Nor did Edward 

fare much better t for reasons of financial stringency, in the period 

between Henry Ill's freeing himself from the tutelage of the barons end 

the battle of Lewes. 

The nadir of' the fortunes of Edward's appanage was reached during 

the period that he was held hostage by the earl of Leicester from 15 May 

1264 to 28 May 1265. Stamford, Bristol, Chester and the Peak were each 

subtracted" from the appanage at this time. But, after the royalist 

victory at Evesham on 4 August 1265, Edward, l1ke his fellow loyal magnates, 

1. Amongst other things the chancellor was required to swear in 1258 
Ike il ••• ne enselera dun de grant garde ne de grant ••• ne de 
escheates, 5enz le assentement del grant cunse1l u de 18 greinure 
P,artie (W. stubbs, Select Charters (9th ed. 1913) p.380). 

.' 
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reaped a handsome reward. Between that occasion and his accession in 

1272 Edward was the recipient of terrae de rebell1bus, wardships, escheats 

and' a nUlt\b;!r of important custodies. culminating in his appointment 

as steward of England in November 126S. 

(8) 1239-1254. 

Edward was not yet five years of agE! when hlsfather set aside for 

him a moiety of the issues of the lends which he hedrecently ordered 

to be resumed by the crown as belonging to persons in the -feal ty of the 

king of Francel
• As yet. it was not the king's intenUon to'create a 

separate adm1n1stration for his son, but merely to make ·available to him 

certain sources of rev~ue that could. be used to defray his personal 

expenses. It 1s impo$S:1ble to .be precise about the amount of money, 

or the lends, that were set aside for Edward as a consequence of this 

grant. But it is clear that, as 11 result of his action, Henry III hadd; 

his disposal Terrae Normannorum comprising the lands of some substanUal 

Anglo-Norman families who had opted for a French allegiance during the 

recent wars with France. Among them were the English estates of Alice, 

countess of Eu, William Tdlbot, John de Stuteville. Robert de Boys, Robert 

de Wendeval, William de Saint-Altland, Walter del Acre, Peter de Maune, John 

1. C.P.R.,1232-41,p.4lB (dated 24 Jenuary 1244). This was Henry III·s 
response to Louis IX.s order that those who continued to hold lands 
on both sides of the Channel should choose once and for all between 
an Engl1sh end a French allegiance (Chron.Maj.,IV.ed.H.R. Luard (R.S. 
l818).p.288;F.M.Powicke, The Loss of Normandy (1189-1204),(1913),p.423)., 
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de Baliol, Raoul de Rup1erre and Flandrina de Forclesl • 

Lznds which had belonged to at least four of these are known to 

have been assigned to the Lord Edward, although it appears that only a 

fraction of their holdings were made over to him2• 

Of the lends 'of the CO\mtess of &1, the widow of Raoul de Lusignan, 

Edward is known to have been given estates and interests in south York

shire, Detbyshire and NoWnghamshira, centred on the castle at '1'ickhlll3 
t 

the manor of ·Elbe.m in Kent4 , and certain lends ot the barony of HastlngsS• 

John de Stuteville's lands in the countiel of Essex, Nottinghamshire emd 

_1.., o_.\... • 6 
Derby~u.~re. Ml.I.ch had been taken into the king's bands by FebIUaIY 1244 

1. The Book of Fees,II,p.114S. 
2. e.g., part of the holding of Raoul de Rupierre was assigned to 

-Geoffrey de Len~ey. end anoth'er fraction to 'l'ewkesbU.ry abbey (~., 
p.1276). . 

3. C.P.R.,1232-47,pp.420,422. I{enry of Bath end Bernard of Savoy were 
instructed to receive the issues in Edward'3 nllJl!~h Tickhill and its 
manors were said to be worth .tl36/2/o-td per annum at this time, the 
Derbyshire and Nott1n9hamshire interests of the countess were valued 
at a further £27/l71l0d. (The Book of Fees,II,pp.1149,11SO). 

4. ~.,p.llS2. Vide infra oos.626,862. 
5. The Book of Fees,II,p.1153;I.J. Sanders, English Baronies (1960),p.l20. 

Br1ghtling and Bunrash are the only places known certainly to havo 
been in Edward's hands at this time (The Book of Fees,II.p.14141 
~.R.,l25l-53,p.82.). Hastings was granted to Peter of Savoy in 1249 
for defensiVe purposes, but in 1251 the lands were again set aside 
to meet the expenses of the Jdng'scbildren (Rotulorum Orlginal1um,I 
(Rec.C"~.180S),p.12). 

6. The Book of Fees,II,p.1145. 
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were assigned to Bemard of Savoy to keep on Edward's behalf on 

1 
29 March. Robert de Wendeval's manor of Saxthorpe and a parcel of 

land in SUffkey (Norfolk) were transferred to Edward in July 12442, 

and finally, lends belonging to Raoul de Rupierre in the manor of 

P1nnockshire in Gloucestershire \\Iere conveyed to h1Jn as a resul t of 

the king's grant3• 

In November 1254 the Lord Edward held the Norfolk lnnds at Wighton, 

in the hundred of North Greenhoe, of William de Caieu, who appears to 

have forfeited his English eatates at about the same date as the countess 

of Eu, John de Stuteville nnd the others4• Since no precise date can 

be ascribed to a grant of these lands to Edward in the interim, it 

seems probable that tJ1ey too came into his hands as a 'result of the ldng's 

grant of Terrae Normannorum in 12445• It is possible,' also, but by no 

1. C.R.,1242-47,p.17l. 
2. ~.,p.215rThe Book of Fees,II,p.1151. William de Valence was the 

red.pient of other Wendeval lands (C.R.,l254-56.p.3). 
3. The Book of Fees,Il,p.1406. 
4. C.Re ,1254-56,p.3. De Caleu. \\!ho retained royal favour in 1238 

(c.p.n.,1232-47,p.20S), had fortified his estates by 1246 (~.,p.S07). 
Wighton, said to be worth £59/14/ld. (The Book of Fees,n.p.llS!), 
was granted to Geoffrey de Lusignan in" 1256 (Cal.Ch.R. ,1226-57 ,p.453). 

5. William de Olaeny was the recipient of de Caieu's lands at steeple 
Morden (Cambridgeshire) and at Cottered (Hertfordshlre) (~ •• p.331). 
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means certain, that it was for this reason that the issues of the lands 

of El~as Giffard were entrusted to the queen fo~ the support of her 

1 
son 1n 1248 • 

From 1249, however, the ldng's ln~tion to endow Edward with an 

appanage is apparent. In this year, two matters were uppeItl\Ost in 

Hen.ry·s mind, his ardent desire to follow Louis IX to the Cnlsade and 

the wish to provide for his son before he set out2• Accordingly •. on 

30 Septanber, Edward Was the recipient of a gra."t of the whole land of 

Gascony end the island of Ol~ron 3 , which was followed in the rrlddle of 

4 
October by a supplementaLY grant of the whole land of the Agenais • 

In granting the Agends Henry III was merely transferring to his 

son his own. claims and hopes of recovering this region, which had been 

given by Richard I to his sister, Joan, on her marriage with Count 

Raimond VI of Toulouse in 11965 • 111e death of Count Raim:>nd VII, 

without heirs male, in September 1249, without doubt ~aised hopes of 

a favourable settlement ot the claim, but they were. soon dashed when th~ 

Aqenais, along with the entire county of Toulouse, waS claimed in the 

name of Ra1m:md VII's daughter, Jeanne, and her husband, Alphonse of 

1. C.R.,lLt17-S1,p.44. 
2. F.M. fowicke, The Thirtemth Century (2nd ed. 1962),pp.115-G. 
3. Cdl.Ch.R.tl226-~7,p.345. 
4. 1W •• 
5. G:'P.CUttino, Le Livre d'Agenais (1956) ,p.vii. 
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Poltiers, in accordance with a provlsion of the Treaty of Paris in 

1229
1

• In the Treaty of Paris of 1259 Lou1x XX conceded HenlY In 

IS rent equa1 to the annual value, which was later.,assigned to John 

of Bdttany. and an ~ectat1on o~ the Agena1J. In the end, however, 

the Lord Edward received nothing tangible as a consequence of the king's 

grant3• 

The grant of Gasc:cny and the island of Ol'ron was renewed, but on 

different tenas, in 1252. In 1249 HenlY conveyed these lands taa freely 

as the k1ng ~ct his ancestors have ever held them'; the renewal of this 

grant lmposed ccnd1 tions on Edward. The allegiance of the men of Gascony 

and Olftron waa reserved to the 1dng. Edward was foJ:bldden to allenate 

anything, because Gascony and o16ron were now to be regarded as inseparable 

from the crown of England4 • 

The variation of the tems of this grant IlUSt be understood against 

the backgro\Dld of Henry III's troubles in Gascony. Por JDOst of the first 

half' of the thirteenth century Gasccny was in tuIJllOl1. '!'he towns and 

1. 

3. 

F. Lot and a. Fawt1er. Hi.teire des Institutions P'r~a1l1es au J:Ioyen 
~~e,I. (1957) ,pp.92-93. . 
'l'he rent was agreed, only after nearly tW) years of negotiation, at 
~s IX's estimate of 1.3720/6/8 toumols (C.,.R •• 1258-6§,pp.174.189) 
Shortly aftentards the Jc1ng assigned 1t to John of ad ttany as part 
of the. dowry of his daughter, Beatrice. Edward does not appear to have 
received any of the money paid as a result of this arrangement and doea 
not seell\ to have been compensated for his 10... (~.,pp.196.211. 
G.P.CUttino, Le Livre d'Agenai. (l956).p.vill). 
Foedera.I,U,p.389. The cout end countess of Po1tou died in August 1271, 
wIthOut heirs, but the AQenais, wuch should then have pa.sed te ICing 
Henry IIX according to tfie tems of the treaty of 1259, was not auf-
rendered to Edward I lUltU A~t 1279 (~ld •• p.S7lIG.P.CUtUno, !::!. 
Livre d'Agenail pp.ix-xi,1-9). 

Ca1.~ R.12u.:S7 ,p.389. 
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cities were riven with internal strife. The nobility wore their 

<'lUegiances very lightly, and were i1S likely in any conflict to support 

the kings of France, or N;wl'rn" or l.r_gon, or Castile, all of whom enter-

1 
t:oined claims upon the province, "::; thcy ~;Jere to assist Henry III. In 

the summer of 1249, Simon de Hontfort \l,-'S therefore sent to G.:scony with 

'" s€ven year mandate nnd full powers to restore order. Tb~ hisb?ry of 

his failure, largely because the king and the earl were unable to 

reconcile their differences, his trial in May 1252, his acquittal, and 

~.he civil \oTar 'which he provoked in the povince by his ruthless efficiency,' 

is well known2• The G.1.scons, at this time, in response to de f-1ontfort's 

contempt for their local customs began to recall Henry III·s oath to 

maintain inviolable the rights and privileges of his FJ:'ench subjects, 

asserting that they owed obedience to the king alone3• The communes 

of Dazas and Bayonne simul taneously pet! t!oned the king to remove de 

4 Montfort from office, and to smd the Lord Edward to Gascony in his stead, 
rpnewed 

and it was in these circumst;mces tr.()t the grant of Gascony and 01~ron wu.t 
in April 1252. It was for these reasons that the new formula appei1rs to 

1. C.Demont, Simon de Montfort (trans. E.F. Jacob,1930)tPp.73 at seo •• 
2. J.o'.M. Powicke, 'l'he Thirteenth Cp.nj:u.£l. (2nd ed.1962),pp.106 at seq.; 

King HE'nr:y III (~d i;)H' Lord Erl:'':.12l,I(947) ,pp.208 ~.:l •• 
3. ~. ,p.212;The TlliL tf~f-~nth Cfntu~'y, flP.l12 ~t SE~rl" 
4. c. B~mont, .::;imo.E....:~~o!:."t£.02?i,!).108. 
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have been adopt~, ·and for; 'similar rea~on~ th<)t .. Edward boz:e no fonnal 

1 
title to Gnscony before his accession. 

Finally. J.t ~hould be noted .thnt HcnryIII seemS. to have",becn 

reluctant·to transfer the :lordsh!p of G.?scony and Oltron tQ h.1~ son 

neither of· thes~ lands .-as put ·into Edwarr1t~h~qs Pefo.t'e he rec:eived 

(b) The appanage, 

~e charta.;- constituting an <tppcm~gG for the ·Lor4 Ed~dt which 

was !sSUGd under the k!IlgtS saall. seal while he was at Ua.zas on 14 . ' 

2 P"b.ruary 1254 ,.an4·~wt'lidl was subsequently confirmed under the Great 
3 

Seal atDo~:'dqa.ux~on 11 Octoper 1254, _.was retnaJ;'kal:!ly generous. The' 

apPaIli:!ge ·was, in fact, the most ·ext.ensive ever: granted 1:>Y.an English 
4 

King for the mointenqnce of. a meJl'll>er of 111& family • ca~s!ng.Hatthew 

Pt)ris to. col'(lplaJ.n. that .his grunt left HenJ:}' III terri torlally no better 

5 
off than a txuncatep princpllng •. 

1. 
2 •. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

. . . 
e.g.,Royal Letters,II,ed.W.w. Shirley (R.S.1S66),p.85. 
Foeder~,I.1.,p.270;~,I,2374iC.P.R.,1247-5B,p.270.T.F.Tout,Olaptcrs,I 
(1920) ,p.292, believes the sigillum parvum to have been A. speci<ll sc,-,l 
~ado expressly for Henryt s , use in Gascony in 1253-4. 
The Grent Seal WtlB sealed up under the Privy seal and the Excho;;ucr s(},~l 
and left in th~ core of the quecn in the custody of '·J.1,lliarn of r-.ilkenny. ' 
The queen was <lImos t ccrti.clirtly responsible for carrying it with her to 
Gascony in June 1254. 
cf. tlw endowment 01 Ec!Wdf'd of CaalarvOl) (H.Johnstollc, Edward of 
Cnrna~1284-l307 (1946J,p.S5 et s .J. 
tit. us mu§!latus (Chron.Ma ., ,ed .• H.R.Luard (R.S.18S0),p.450). 
Matthew s In error 'EO S lil the grilllt was made to Eleanor of 
Castile as well. 
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Indeed, Matthew Paris's judgment would appear to be vindicated by 

the lmgth of the list of lands .1nc1uded. Ireland, Cheater and the 

Jdng's conquests 1n Wales, 8ristol, the Hc:oour ~ th. Three CasUes, the 

castles at Montgc)lll~u:y. Builth. Cardigan and Camarthen, the Honour of the 

Peak, Stamford and Grantham, the EngU.h lands of the countess of lu, 

Jersey and Guemsey and 'the other islends of the aea' and the manor 

of Freemantle were all to be transferred to Edward, Vdle the king's 

earlier grant of Gascony and the island of Ol'ron was confirmed. 

The purpose of such a grant was. I balieve, threefold. In the 

first place it was designed to provide Edward with a sufficient endownent 

to enable him to subsist, adequately and independently of the king's own 

estabU.ment, en the revenue produced by the assignment. Edward, whose 

administration had hitherto been entirely subordinate to the king's, as 

a minor division of, the royal hoUsehold. was thus made responsible for 

the organ1zati~ of his own establishment. 

Sec:cndly the grant of an appanage made sound political sense in a 

centu.ty which had dispenae4 with a formal rex dea1gnatus but still needed 

to train ita future lIIOnarc:hs in the arts of 901Prtmlent
l • AlthoUgh Edward 

was a Illere fourteen years of age in Februar;y 1254 tit 1. lIiIOrth remembering 

that at the age of twenty-six he led the royalist forces to victor;y at 

.I:f.. contemporary French royal practice (C.T.Wood, '!'he French Appanages 
and the Capetian Monarc:hy,1224-1328 (196G),pp.12 et seq.). 

" ~1 

" 
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Evesham, and that before his accession at the age of thirty-three he had 

becom~ the effective ruler of the kingdom. 

Thirdly, Henry's grant seems to have been intended to serve a very 

specific purpose. Since negotiations ,for a treaty with CasWe, which 

was to embrace both the marriage of Edward and King Alfonso' s hcllf-sistcr, 

Eleanor, and the important renunciation of Castilian claims to Gascony, 

had been in process since shortly ottor Alfonso's accession-in 1252, 

Henry seems to have been unxious that they should reach a speedy and 

successful conclusion. The extent of the grant made to Edward in 

Ft:bruary 1254 was intended to convey the impression to the castilian 

king that Edward was a suit,lbly well--endowed prospective husband for 

Eleanor. On 1 April the king's proctors announced the tems of an 

agreemcnt1 ; in July certain of the lands assigned to Edward were set 

aside as dower for Eleanor2; and qt the beginning of November the treaty 

was ratified by Alfonso's renunciation of his claims upon Gascony, and by 

the marriage at Burgos o.f tIle Lord Edward and Eleanor
3

• 

The conditions on which Gascony and the island of Ol~ron had been 

given to Edward in 1252, in such a lllZlMcr that they should for ever remain 

1. Foedera,I,i,p.29S;F.l-t.I'owicke,ThC' Thirtel:".nth Century (2nd ed.1962),p.11S .. 
2. Foedera,I,i,p.304. 
3. ~. ,r.l. ,p.310. 
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united to the crown of England, were re-1terated and 'extended to apply 

to all the other lands contained 1n the king's grant of February 12541• 

But the conditions stipulated 1n 1254 went further then they had done 

in 1252. 1'he Jdng's grant contains the .1Jnportant provisions that" 

'no one, by reason 'of this gmnt'madeto the said Edward, anay have any 

rights or, claims to the aforesa1d lands' and casUes ,at MY time, ,but, 

2 
ever' .' 

"laken together these stipulations are important. The fonnula 

adopted appears to have been' weighed 'With -8CIIle~'cons1derable care, 

embodying a recognition of, the fact· that, by th1s date, the I'lantagenet 

doadnion.'as'a whole had evolvedft'OCllbe1ng the 'tudly aasemblage t of 

the twelfth c:entuIl' -1nto a 'urd taIl' polt t.1C:al atNc:ture ... ' It haa' 

recently.lbeen'argued that by;th1s enac:tment"of'J(1ng Hem:y'UI •••• the 

Plantagenet doId.n1ons were 1neffect given a ccnatitutiOn', and that, 'as' 

a consequence 'whoever was the lawful Jdnq ot England, was by that fact 

alone" the lawful duke of Aquita1n., lord of Ireland. and, lord of' the 

1. Edward and his heirs, :1n perpetuity, 'were granted the &ppml4g8.!!:! 
tmnen quod predietae terrae et eastra ornn1.8 nunquma separentur a 
corona ••• (ibid.,I,1.p.297). , 

2. t ... quod nul'i'U'S, ratione 1stius donationia eiden EdWardo faetae, 
al1gu1d juris vel elam11 a11quid tempore sib1 vendicare P2ssi t in 
terns at casta. prediet.1s, set integra remaneant reqibus AnUae 
in perpetuum' (~.) • 
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Olannel Islands, at least in the eyes of Eng11sh lawyers·l • 

'1'h1s fact 1s certainly the explanation for Edward's lack of a 

forRlal title to any of the lands that he was given 1n 1254. '1'0 have 

conferred on him the style 'duke of Aquitaine', 'lord of Ireland', or 

even 'earl of Chester' would have been a.retrogressive step, contrary 

to the slow but fundamental changes that had been oc:c:w:1ng in the ldng

duke'. attitude to hi. dominions ever since 11542, end contrary to Henry 

Ill's own oaths to the Gascons and to his other subjects to Maintain 

1ntact the .tights of the crown3• 

As, in the course of the thirteenth century, the centre of interest 

of the kings of England was focussed more and more on this insular rather 

than the.tr cU.lIdn1shed continental domin1ons, so that, to an increasing 

degree, they were resident normally in England and only exceptionally on 

thelr French lands, lt became necessary to redefine the relationsh1p of 

the erown to those regions which the ldng .in person visl ted less and less 

often. '1'h1s 1s what Henry III chose to attempt to do in his grant of 

February 1254, and 1t was for these reasons that Henry resened his 

suzerainty, in accordance with his oaths, whilst C<Xlfer.ting on the· 

Lord Edward the lordship of the lands in question. 

1. J. La patourel;-'1'he Plantagenet Dom1n1ons',mstoIX,t. U965),pp.301-2. 
2. ~. ,pp.299 et s!S" 
3. t.H. Kantorowlcz, tInallenab1llty' ,SpeC\llum,29 (l954),p.488. '!'he 

comparatively slow development of the concept of inalienability within 
the kingdom of France - the earl1est ~al ordinance forbidding 
alienations dates from 1318 - is diac:ussed by C.T. Wood, The French 
Apanages and the Capetian Monarchy,1224-132S(1966),p.19. 



Conflicts with the king arose !nevi tably as a consequence of this 

ill-defined legal relationship, v;hich allowed the king. as the superior 

lord, considerable 1iCf'ncc to intf";rvene in his son's administration. 

Ind~ed, the clash of intere,sts that resulted seems to have underlain rrost 

of the disputes between Edwnrd <nd his father in the period prior to the 

Barons' II/ars. 

The quarrel which arose in 1256, conceming the customary royal 

prise on wines, exemplifies the problem. When certain Gascon wine 

merchants complained to Edward as their lord of the immoderation of the 

king-s agents in exacting the prise, Edward, who took up the case with 

his father, merely provoked tho rejoinder that there was only one king 

in England with authority to administer justice
l

• l'hroughout the 

period 1254 to 1272 Edwarc was constantly subject to the allegation that 

he had infringed prerogatives that properly belonged to the crown. 

On the same basis, Edward's appointments prior to 1258 at least, 

appear to have been sul:lject to royal i'lpproval. There is evidence to 

suggest that Stephen Longesp~e' s nomination (~s seneschal of Gascony in 

2 1255 was the result of roy31 pressure. EdWard was forced to rescind 

his appointment of Gf'offrcy de Lusignan, the king's half-brother, as 

1. Chron.MaJ. ,V ,cd.Il.H..Lu<.1Ld, (H.':';.1880) ,pp.S38-9. 
2. infra no.440 & n •• 
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seneschal of Gascony in 12581 • A new justiciar of Chester, thomas de 

Orreby, was named by the king in September 1261 in Edward t s temporazy 

absence from the rea1m2• 

But it was the question of Edward'. dienations contra.ry to the 

conditions of his endclwment that generated most heat between the king 

and himself, and for the longest period of time. One of Edward's greatest 

prolhns was his inablli ty to settle IMds from his appanage on those ~o 

gave him loyd semce in the traditional way. The most bitter clash 

to occur with his father on this issue was one of the earliest, but 

Edward was ulUmately, although reluctantly, co-e.rced in July 1258 into 

revoking his grant of the island of Ol~ron to another of the Jdngts 

half-brothers, Guy de Luslgnan3• In April 1262 Edward's alienation of 

the manor of ElhBn1 (Kent) to Roger de Leyboume was uSfld as the pretext 

to recover 1 t after he had quarrelled with the ldng and his son4• 

Nor Were diff,erences between the king and Edward on this score 

patched up after the Barons' VaraS. Indeed. by re-1terat:1ng the theories 

1._ infra nos.698.699. 
2. C~P--;R.,1658-66tP.114. Edward had gone to Gascony. 
3. infra no.101. 
4. C.R.,1261-G4,p.111. 
S. One = Haul' IU's complaints made in 1261 against the baronial cotmc11 

"las that it had pend. tted Edward to squander his endowment contrary to 
the sUpulaUon that te lands should not be separated fran the crown 
of Englend (N.Denholm-Young, 'Documents of. the Barons' Wars' t E.H.R., 
XL7/XII (1933),p.574). '!'here appears to have been much substance in 
the gdevance \tdch was no mere 'propaganda flourish t as R.S. Hoyt 
suggests, The Royal Demesne in English Constitutional Htstory,1066-1212. 
U9S0),p.164. \ -
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of the inalimabl11 ty of crown lands, the Dictum of Ken11worth gave a 

fresh impetus to the kingls enargies at Edward's expensel • In 1268 

Henry of Almain was accorded full powers by the king to resume such 
2 

alienations as Edward had'made in Ireland. In the following year 

Henry took the opportuni ty to remind Edward of the conditions of the 

grant of Gascony in remonstrating with him for allenaUng the castle 

of Belin to G<:d.l1a.rd del Soler. The king in an exerciSE! of his 

suzerainty ordered his son 'to recall the said appurtenances to the 

king's original right with all speed, and take into his hands the said 

ca3tle and appurtenances, and not to presume to restore them to the 

said Gaillard,3. Even as late in his reign as July 1272, Hen.ry In 

instructed his escheat.ors, north and south of the Trent, to enquire 

into Edward's alienation of lands appurtenant to the earldoms of 

O1.ester and R1chmond4 • 

In' 1281, Edward as king found himself by .reason of his own oath not 

to alienate the rights of the crown, end through the agency of his proctor, 

Gilbert de 'l'hometon, reproving himself as a private person, as the Lord 

1. w. Stubbs, Select Charters (9th ed.19l3),p.408;R.S.Hoyt, The ROXal 
Demesne in .English Constitutional Histo.ry1l066-1272,p.164. 

2. C.P.R.,1266-72,p.246; Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p.136,no.844. e.g. ~ 
infra no.700. 

3. C.P.R.,1266-72,p.396. 
4. ~.,p.705. 
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'Edward. for grmlt1nq away to John do Wl1renne. the carl o£ Surrey'. 1n 

l2G3. certain franchises in the town of Stamford, which were not within 

his power to grant
l

• 

Al though the evidence o£ the m..u:nber of occasions en which Heru:y III 

ordered resumpticils of Ed\~ard's alienations I$Uggesta that Edward largely 

ignored this con<11t1on of his Uldowcnt. it was clearly thoroughly Irksome 

to him. It may well, for instanc:e, ac:c:ount for a discernible tendalcy ~ 

his part to fam his lands in spite of the baronial at.tempt to limit 

the 'practice rather than to place them 1n the c:u.stody of his offlc:1als2• 

The king'a endowuent inc:orporated a static view of the appanage, 

in conferring on Edward IS corpus of inaUElIUlblo lands. Edward was 

therefore left wi til the problem of adm1n1.ster1ng some parcels which could 

not readily be assimUatcd, end was saddled with others, li~-: the IIlmor 

of Freemantl~ (Hampshire). in which he clearly had no 1nter.:.at,3.. Nor cU..! 

1. Vida infra no.ee3 • n.. A record of the case was printed by the Record 
Con1n1ss1oners, Pled ta de Quo Warrcmto (lelS) ,pp.429-430. 1110 inquest 
before the quo wrrento COIlIIl1s:;1onera 1n IJ.ncolnshire (1274/5) found 
.TOM cia Warenne to be 1n possession o£ the following liberties at 
$t:amtord' retum and estreat of writs, v1ew of frwplodge, the assize' 
ot bread and ale, the gallows, pillories and cuc:k1ng stool (Rotu11 
HundredoItlft!.I (Rcc.CaI.l8l2) ,p.lSl). 

2. e.g.,vide infrn nos.16S,703. 
3. In the forest of Freemantle. The manor had once been lJ favourite' 

htmt1ng-lodge of f..1ng John. It was so neglected by Henry In t:.'ult he 
ordered the re-construct1on of tJle manor in 1251. '1'h1D had not been dona 
try f'ebIUary 1254, and there is no evidence to ind1cat:e that it was ever . 
ccmpleted. £<Sward appears never to have via1ted the manor, end gave it 
GQ1\at1me before 1276 to Pain de Chaworth. with a 11cenco to diStl1mltle th~ 
buildings if he so wished (R.A. Brown, H.M. Colvin & A.J. T~ylor, !!!2 
lastory of tho King's WOrk~,I (l9G3),pp.940-94l). 
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it .'1110\>'1 him c. frceh<,nd to consolid,Jte Ills' holdings \'mare they "lere 

"iddy scottared by 't~lC' ~.':"~"li<Jr'm('nt of e>,:cr.~ngcs <"ind bY other means, 

":'['-n the l:1ngs('cr.1C,'f! Ct'rt in to C '-j '1,~ t!~f" r("mmption of suCh l"'ndc:; on 

Mor did U1C kil1g'~ gr".nt cn:-bl" Ed'I:r,-ri( to divest himself' of the 

1·' ;;t profit,::ble, or t~l(' m~t b.lr'bl;t~.nt,' of 'th~ l.:mdS that:' he Wi'\S given. 

Indeed, ?1 though tlw lict of thn l,-:nd~ th-.t 'Edl4C'rd i1cqUired in 1254 is 

long, it could be ;,~!.-gt1<";d tk1t, d.th the cxcer,tion of'the tngl1sh esbt0s, 

llmry III 1f.J11S rE'c1ily lrncling oVC'r. to EdVJ;n:"d potcntin.l1y' t'1~ most trouble-

.50mc 'of his dor:rl.n1on~. 

L~l nd of C:tJ,ron, of 'In"l<n(~ ,-'n~ Cli;"';;t~r, ,'nd, ,..,fter the loss of NO:r:tli"1l'ldy, 

the C"lann~l 1s1-nd.::: too :!{" rr' " ::,otf"nd-l ~ourc" of dlfficulty. 

/, snort r;UC\I'f'Y of: tjf t:'-rdto.-i,"'l r~xtl'nt of the <'ppani'1Ijr! ~s 

con::;t1tuted in -!25,~ ':.1.11 In(liCC'ttr. t11<" l1!':rl.t-tlons of' Henry rn·s<Jr.:1nt 

"nd the nllture of tr~" t'rohl'~m,c; wi t 1 , ,hich Edward \Ji:S fCiccd. In :11r.tOr:t 

(Vr:ry instance t1'1("-- is d.bUnct diffr:rcnce beb/e~ the' theoretic,"-]' 

grant end the actu~l lands "Over which Edward was able to exercise his 

lordship_ 

The: n . .:nc\Jr:d grCint o~ a ;:;cony and the island of Olt;ron gavQ to 

Edwi1ro, not only the isl ~nd '.'ll!ch lie:; off the co"st of southern 

..,uintonge, but ~uch ~~ l''l'fl 11",(; or /\,-eitalnr- in the Engli~h ldngls h<lIlds 
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8fter the cUaast.rcus 'l'a111cl>ourg/Saintes campaign of 12421. 'l'he auto 

of war which had been the basis of tho relationship between tho Engl1£h 

and French kings a1nce 1202 meant that the frcntiers of the lands within 

the!r respecUve sovereignUes were constantly 1n dispute. It is impossible 

to draw hard Md tast linea to mark Q boundaz:r between the £nglich king'. 

lands and those of his French counterpart 1n the context of Aqu1ts1ne ~ 

the thirteenth century. Henry III had c:1a1u to the Agenus, to 

Saintcnge end to the Three Dioceses of Limoges, p6d.gueux end <:ahara, 

Which the 'l'reaty of Paris of 1259 was 1n part en att.-pt to aneet. In 

aouth-eastam Gascony tho al1e¢.ences of the counts of 81gorre. Annagnac 

and Pezen,8c were a· Jl\atter of contention. In the south the enervetic 

ViCClmtes of 8&am were independently atnded aen and reluctant v8ssals 

"-hose tutbulence, in spite of the hCltMge that Ga.ten VII rendered to 

Henry Ill: for hi. fiel 1n 1242, was a cont1nua1 threat to the peace of 

the duchy2. Sa.Ude., such 8S Sainte-Gelllne. erected only nine kilometres 

ftall La R601e. which was f'amded by Alphonse of Po1tiers :betwe8'l 1256 Md 

1. 

2. 

F. Lot & R. FlI.wtier, !1isto1re des Institutions Fr2'.n;alses au ~oyen AS'!.l: 
U9S7).pp.las-190;~. J. La Patourel, 'The King end the Prlnces in 
fourteenth century France', turon in the 1..-£;8 Mlddlt'! Ages, ed. J.R. 
Hale, J.R.L. Hlgh£1eld & B. Smalley Cl96S),p.159JM.G.A. Vale, English 
Gascony, 13.?9-145.~ (1970) ,pp.16~S. 
i. Tucoo-Olala. La v1cOlllt6 de Bdam at 1e 
des origines ~ 1620 1961 ,pp.59-61,152. 
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1270. or Cilstel.-Amouroux, founded by the count in 1269 to the west of 

the River Garonno, end only a few I1lometres south of Mamande, were 

enclaves of a French allegiance well w1 thin areas owing fealty to the 

1 
duke of Aqu1t:a1ne. It 1s ega1nst th1s background that Edward's 

2 3 
relations with the count of Bigorre t or the vic:omtes of Lomagne , 

Soule 4 and ~am5 must be understood. 'the lengthy and vitriolic 

dispute over the succession to E11a Rudell's lands at Be,tlJerac must 

thus be seen as an attempt by the Lord Edward to resist the least 

French encroachment on what remained of the patrimony of the dulce of 

AqU! taina 
6 

• 

SW1er limitations were hedged about the king's grant of 'the whole 

land of lrelend'. In the first instance, the king, in constituting 

the appanage fOr Edward, reserved to himself the town of Athlone. and tJae 

cities and counties of Dublln and Limerick. In 80 doing he retained in 

1. C. Higotmet 'Bastides et P'rontieres', La Moyen Age S4 (1948),pp.UB-l19. 
Higounet ~r1tes (p.UGh 'En Aquita1ne les aires des dominations 
pol!t1ques frania1.ses et englalses ont sub! t:ant de fluctuations du 
XUe au 1g

e decle qu'11 pourrai t para! tre vain de vouloir chercher 
une "fronUtlre"'. 

2. infra nos.10l,293,619. 
3. infra nos.l62,199,445. 
4. infra nos.445,5S4. 
5. infra nos.7S,186,201,236,238,388-390,619. 
6. infra nos.145 & n.,146,B77 & n •• 
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his own handa t.'le weal West md the llIOst effectively c:olanized parts 

of tho 161m;. FurtheIJX)re, five hun !red IJ.brates 1n the waste lends 

of Ireland which the king had assigned to Geoffrey de Luaignen. and forty 

11brates which he had promised to Robert tblerand were also excepted, and 

caused Edward eonsiderable trwble before acceptable arrangements con

ccm1ng tIl_ could be eonc1ude~. t'urthenDOre, the king reseJ:Ved to 

h1Jaselt the croc:11 (C1't)SS lands) end the custody of those vacant c:hw:ches 

3 
which he claimed by regallan right. so depriving the Lord Edward of the 

4 
most lucrative mgte source of revenue 1n med.1eval Ireland. '1'hes~ 

extensive exceptims clearly t1~de a mockery of the k1ngts end:)wllcnt, 

for in additia1, those areas of Conn3Ught west of the R1ver Sh~on, of 

1. The city of Dublin was customarUy famed for 200 lIlaru p.a. at this 
Ume, but the m~ra of tho Vale of Dublin brought in c::cns1derably IDOrQ 

( 35th rt of the De K . r of the Public Records ••• in lrelcmd 
(1903 ,pp.39,40,43,44,45J 36th Repert •••• ,pp.25-27,49-50 • 
L1morl.ck, \IIh1ch ~s relatively less Valuable appears to have bem farmecl 
for 110 IDIlI'U p.a.. In 1264 the county of L1Iler1ck produced a total 
revenue of £152nllO (Royal Irish Acad~.Ms. 120 9,f.221). 

2. inEra noa.36 & n.',31,46 & n.,149 & n.,620 Ie n.,687. 
3. A.J.Otw3y-Ruthvcn. 'Anglo-Irish shire government in the Thirteenth 

Cent:w:y', %r1sh H1stor1c~l Studies V Cl946).p.1. 'The lOyal grants of 
Uberties in Irehnd ell expressly reserved the crosses to the king. elltl 
th1a seans to haVQ meant that lands held by the ch\U'Ch at the time of tn~ 
grent were to be held immediately from the C~, end went therefore 
exesnpt trona the jurisd.1.ctton of the liberty, fo11D1ng enc:lnves Of land 
in which the royal. adm1n1strat1m had full foreo, UJn1ted only by sUCh 
private Jur1ad1at1on aa mated evexywheN .in a feudal. .tate'. FeM. 
l'owic:ke. ;rt&o Thirhmth Cent:u;y (2nd edn. 1962) ,p.564, has I!l note to 
the hIM effect. 

4. lIenxy III retained an escheator in Ireland to look after his interest:. 
in theae respects tru:oughout the perio<11254-72 (H.G. Richardson & G.O .. 
S"ltIles, fl'he Adm1n1.stration of Ireland,1172-1311 (196l),pp.27-8;125-6). 
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, 
Munster south-west of a line drawn approximately from 'toughal to L1Jnedck, 

and of Ulster in the regions of fUr Conai1.1, 'tir Eoghain end Sre1fne, 

lying north-west of a line drawn fJ:Om the head of Lough Ree to Dundalkl , 

remained toholly outside the English Jdngts lordship, Nor, in spite of 

lUs grant, did the king allow Edward's vdt to nttl in Ireland before May 

12562• 

'rhe Welsh were a constant threat to the security of Olester end 

the k1ng's conquests in Wales, but territodally the grant of these lands 

was rather more straightforward. 'rhe fomer franchise of the Notman 

earls of Chester, whose fief had been annexed to the crown by Henxy III 

a£ter the death of John, the Scot in 12373, approximated in extent to , 
the modem county of Clester and the forest of Lyme, together with those 

4 
scattered fees of the earldom found in other parts of the realm. 'the 

lands in Wales cede.! by the Treaty of Woodstock of 1247 were defined in 

the charter as comprising the castles of Rhuddlan, Dyserth and Degannwy 

1.' Except the coasta.l plain of Ulster. 
2. C.P.R.,1247-SS,p.47S,OQ1.Doc::.lre.,12S2-84,p,82,no,510. 
3. R, Stewart-Brown, • 'rhe end of the Norman EadSom of Chester', 

E.H.R.,XXXV (1920) ,pp.26-53; G. Barraclough, 'rhe Ealldom and 
County Palatine of Chester', Trans. of the Histor.ic Soc. of Lancashire 
and Cheshire, l03,(195l),p.2l. • 

4. Edward is knOV4'\ to have held fees of the honour of Chester in Norfolk 
and Suffolk (P.R.O.,L.T.R •• MemDranda Roll 36,m.6 d., C.R.,1254-S6,p.75; 
1261-64,p.6). 
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and all the ra:la1rJ.ng parts of Perrcddwlad. edward thus ecqu1red the 

lordship ?f tho four cMtn'ds of Rhos, Hhufoniog, Duffryn Clwyd ('nd 

'r'!<jeingl whi.ch stretched f.::-om ti.f.' P':'vcr Dco in tne f!dst to the COOV!,"'y 

. ~, t 1 
~n ~1P. we:; • 

Elsewhere in tn·,;: ;; ,Is:. !. !.'cll r~dlrr rei WilS the recipifnt of tilt; 

cc.:;;tles of l1ontgomc.rymd Builbl, tilP honour' of the Three CasU€:~: 0.1 

c...:ntres for the pO'letr<:; tion, am~'Uest ond colonization of those p. rts 

of \ '<lles which stubbornly rem,lined 1n native t ... ·elsh hand32 • As such, 

t!ley were lii'lble to be in UK! front line of {my counter-Attack by til,: 

of govcrrlr.lrnt. 

---------------~ --. 
1. /,.J. Roderick, ''l'::e r·'our c. ntrcds: ,\ stu<..y in ,')dr.tinistrdtion', 

T~lC Bulh~UrJ. 0.;. Lie. l..l\.")".Lc. 0 ... C.ltic ::,tlldi'·~, X, r;,:.rt rII (19<:0), 
CY,"l.24"7--'2<ill;-::-. "rtl:(··s, ,Ill HL-;toric \1 j.,U.~:o? ~"le5 (1951) ,pLtc· ·n. --- - . - ---_ .. _-----2. ..:.g. t.JC c· ;.<' 0_ ..: ~ .,.~.i.v.':', ... i..' ~ L, c._,ll'.Ul:.Y i:; :'~::;cuss'~<l by 
J .G. LdwilrdS, 'Til€' l'lonnans in til" ~j"lsL Burch', ['roc. 0;'; ~~(' h"l:°..'d.2L 
.$ .. ~d~'X' ,J...:a <'~'/:-7) fl,.,.l,::3-1G8. 

3. Vid(> infrc\ n0:3.(i32 l!t .1(.:: •• TIll . .! stralgthcning of White Castle durinc; 
·-:';.:Ll;-';'-:lo!:\lsll_~f.' i-::-; ::-:-1"onl_', ;)y ; .• .J. T,:-Jylor, • i1;l b,' Castle in tl", 
Thirteenth Centu.cy: .~ i~{:..'Cans.iJcration', tlediev~l Arch.'!Ieolo~·iV (l9Ll) 
pp.169 ~t .se:..., •• 



in 1255
1

• As a result alr.lOst the Whole ot Pe.rtcddwlad, w1th the 

exception of the castles at: Dcqannwy end Dysorth were lost by the end 

of 12562• ~oro a peace was calCluded by the Treaty of tlontgomery in 

1267, nuu th had fallen in 12603, and both De<jlW1WY end Dysorth in 12634
• 

It 1s therefore not surprising that Edward took the opportunity of Henry 

III·s Maire to constitute an appanage for his second son, Edmund. by 

divest:.!ng himself of a considerable part c4 his Welsh lands. In Novanber 

1265 Cardigan and Carmarthen were surrendered to the kingS, end in June 1261 

Edward quttc1tdJnod the honour, castle end It\3nor of t10nm0uth'. and the 

Honour of the 'three Castles'1. 

1. J.t. Lloyd, A Hiatal)' of Walen .u,II (3rd ed. 1939),p.71'1, A History 
of Ou:marthensh1re, I (1935),p.187. 

2. AnnalE'S Cp-strlc-.nses, 00. n.e. Christie (18S7),pp.12-13, J.t. Lloy~. 
A History of Wales, II,W.721-722. 

3. ~.,pp.727-72aJA His to IX of CamO!rthenshire,I.p.193;R.A. B.rown) 
H.K. ColVin" A.J. Taylor, Tho History of the King's Wot1cs,II (1963), 
pp.SS2-3. 

4. J.t. Lloyd, A History of W,\lcs ... ,n.p. 732. 
S. P.R.O.,Ouchy of ~caster. Royal Charters 96. ~.P.R.,12SB-GG,p.513. 

Edward' s qui tela1m 1s no langor extant. 
6. infra no.949. 
7. infra 110.949. 
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'l'he proximity o;f the Ch.mnel Islands to the French mainland of 

1 
Normandy, 'their·inclusion 'I'd thin the diocese of Coutances I their 

connections with the great land-owning lo1ottni'n abbeys, such ss 

Hont-satnt-liiche12 ; thQi~' int1rn<'t~ h"ding links; end thoir ,p;ist 

history wi thin the duchy of NO'lIlFmdy bound the;n seemingly inextricl.hly 

3 to Franc:e • It is ele<Jr, therefore, tlpt Ec:b.o.rard's Officials would 

roquir-e unUsual qualities of bet t"nd ii keen appreciation of lcc;u custom 

in order to preserve for thE> crown \"h"t Wi'S el very useful haven for merch 'nt~~ 
, 

sailing the 'dan~erou.s; but prof! table se~-routes botween GasconY':and l:ngll.ll;:';·' .. 

Only Edwnrd's lr-nds in, England c:ould be regarded as really secure. 

In tIler.! Edward ecbld very much as <,ny thirteffith century magnate did on 

5 
his own estates • He l,~d his c"l?ut at Bcistol, where th~re was <ill 

excheauer in d1.arge of' hJO r<~ceivers or treilsurers who administep'd tlw 

1. infra no.919. 
2. infra nos.713,884,919,957,999. 
J. J. L'3 Patourel, Till1 ~:(~dj.l?v,-,l ,\dmini:stration of the ~-ml!.el Isl:.nCs, 

1172-1377 (1937)7r;~2G-;:"t-;(:7.-.-- . 
4. ibid. ,;J.~O; ('.q. In'-'-' no,::884,919,957. 
5. ~icf outline o[""E~~: Lord Ld\v.,?\rd's administration, wiJich is not 

',:hol1y rlccur"b' <,".n. t, Lt' , ueU. t eJ.d not inwirlably t~kc place <it 
nri!lr.ol; Edw~,,~d 11;,<\ only;' single- kHeper of the wardrobe, und -,' 
·f"):·r~t(' gJ"Y';>t "'-.nl-nhr> (>!\t::1'~lt~11)'Yl('!nt) i~ (Jiv('n by N. Drnholm-Youl1CJ, 

:Jeignoriul iI(tnJ-!ll:~ t.i'(]~l.. in Ln9,l.:md (1937) ,pp.S-13. 
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revenues of the EngUsh estates1• He had a steward, the sup remus 

seneseallus t whose respons1bl11 ties for the general superintendence 

of Edward's estates 1n England, was b1'Oadly the same as those of his 

justic1ars of Ireland end Chester, his seneschal of Gascony, or his 

ba11lff of the O1arme1 Islandi. Stamford and Grantham, the honour 

of the ,Peak, the manor of Freemantle and the EngUsh lands of the 

countess of Ell3 were adm1n1stered in the usual seignodal manner by 8 

1. The terms 'treasurer' and 'receiver' are used interchangeably. Bdstol 
was flrst used by K1ng John as a place of depes! t for the ldsh 
treasure after 1204 (J .E.A. Jollffe, 'The Clamber end the Castle 
treasuries under King John', Studies 1n Medieval HistorY presented to 
F.M. Powicke, ed. R.W. Hunt, V.A. Pantin & R.W. Southem (1948) ,p.126). 
Hen~ IU continued to use the castle for a s1m11ar purpose (R.A. Brown, 
H.M. Colvin Ie A.J. Taylor, The HistoD' of the ICing's Works,II (1963), 
pp.S78-S79). For the Lord Edward's exchequer at Brlstol vide infra 
nOI.16,3O,32,33,73,122,166,261,341,423,467,468-475 & e8ss1m. 

2. The terms of Geoffrey de LClIlgley's appointment as supremus senesca11us 
are contained,in a series of letters, infra n05.11-16,21. 

3. In contrast to the grant of 1244 Edward was given all her lands 1n 
England - the honour of T1ckh111, the rape of Hastings end land 1n 
Thurrock (Essex) (vide supra p. 28; C. Dawson, The History of Hastings 
Castle, I (1909),p.17 et seq.; The Complete Peerage, V, p.lSl et seq_ 
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5ySt~ of ~elverst b<'liliff~ and reev<"s ~ccountable to the exche~iUf.:'!:' 

1 t T'rist..ol, or to .::...~~ C"oMmi~s".()n~ "ppointf'd by the Lord Edword. 

I., " t ,,· .. ·11 i,n~ • 

t:.ou::;:md i llo .. :ing for the b.-o _'i ',rd!>hips of thf> cst"tcs of S bin·~ d.-, 

-----.----~-------. -------
1. j'ccount,· of Ed\'l"rdt~ r"Ct">iv('r'~ 'nd b:~iliff~ \"prc- lud.lt..'d ,~t nt'i!':t.ol 

in 1250 by thE' .>bOOt of K1ngs"..ood, Geoffrt.."Y do C<lUZ ilfld [;li '"1S U\' CurrJl, 
th~ tr"'c'SUrf" r:;, nr.l cl'·k. Thorn:'!'> elf" Boul torl, who l-..,t~r bee 'me: 
otc\.f..)rd of Edw.\rd's Snglish "'stl't:as (P.I{.O. ,Exchequer K.R. ,tti.n.,.cct· • 
1094/11). In 12G'. 1':0"'''' th'" L~'yboun\,', n'C0.t1t1y cismi:':;cd ,:'J r:d~· I"" 
.stt.~ard, tnt Keep('r 01 thf" w~rdrobp, th!"'! b,·illifs ,'nf'! rf""'('~ of E(i ,', 
I.'nO!; in Fn01 Til: nd t:h' :,:,.·1;.;; (' rei:, tJ.r. \" 1'(1('n 0; t'l a I· ·nn. 1 J; J fl, i: 

,mel thH forr.ll-r jUI:;t..ici, !' of Clt"'sb""r h"!~.J"'(" in!;trucb'rj -1.:0 rl'nci'·r CC(JU:: 
"n - COl'TlMt',"tr'n ~" ... ",..{. 11" r !"'<"(' .·C\~~ ~:f." ,,)U"~C,C;f' hy ,_,~\" :'d (P.i~.C., 
L.'l'.H.,ricr,lO[,",t1<\ Loll 16,m.£) ((.,1<),1;>,1-1 J.). 

2. ~~P.!}~_ • .J}?..:!.7=_5J~.·'1-.""'r-,Q (un"·t,,,..l n,j c·n("'·11,·('J),270,11f'. 
3. -~'r.\· kinq, ',lllo ,J,'S fH_Lll in n":' .• 1:', pn~::;ur:'Ii'bly did not: h,,"Ie th~ nec"<',: r'.l 

~ :J\ r~~; .. J >,'-(,,:(,), .. ,1.. ,. , .. , " . .-\1 , ...... r' ) .• 

'4. l-(~lJ. ,1, 3869;.£:.p.~·: .•. 111!!_?::5.£, [,.111: ;!=<ll.poc.Irn. ,1252-134 ,p.372. 
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In the following month Henry re-ltcrated his desire to make up the 

balance of the amount outstanding, undertaking not to confer such ward-

ships as carne into his hands on persons other than his son, snd spec1£ica1ly 

exempting from the total those GascQ'i wardships which fell inl. There 

can be no doubt that for as long as he was able the king genuinely sought 

to fulfil. these obl1gations to Edward, promising to maintain the amount 

constantly by replenishing with additional grants of wardships and 

escheats whenever neeessaxy. Betwem April 1254 and May 1258 Edward 

is known to have bem th~ recipient of the custody of at least fifteen 

2 
wardships, tiS well as other lands, as a consequence of Henry's promise. 

(c) O1ronology of the lands of the Lord Edward, 1254-1272 

The following 11st of the lands acquired and lost by Edward du.ring 

the period from his endowment in February 1254 until his accession in 

November 1272 is arranged in chronological order of acquisition. No 

attempt is Jtl3de to discuss the implications of these events, and no 

attempt is made to present a detailed history of the incUvidual holdings 

in Edward's hands. :rt is the intmtion of the 11st morely to give the 

date of the grant to the Lord Edward, if it is known, a brief outline 

of the extent of the Innds concerned, where that is possible, and an 

1. Foed@r8,I,l,p.30S. 
2. Vide irifra pp.53-61. Det:ween 1258 and 1264 Edward is known to have 

been granted or ly two new wardships; between 1265 and 1272 only four 
were put into his ht1Ilds. s:t.- Richard of Comwall, ~ held only about 
five wa.rdships between 1227 8nd 1270 (N. Denholm-Young. Richard of 
Cornwall (1947),p.1S). 

I 
I 
1 , 
! 
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indication of the subsequent history of the lands in Edward' shands. 

It does not include the lands named in the Idng's grant of 1254, which 

remained in his son' s hands throughout the period 1254-1272. 

Wardship of the lands of Sebina de Lortyl 

'the grant to Edward 1s dated 12 April 12542• The estates were mainly 

in Somerset 1ncluding Curry ru. vel and 1 ts two foreign hun4,reds, incor

porating Langport and the manor of Pitney, tho munor of stoke Tz:1ster 

end Know1e Saint Gi1es3• In February 1255, Geoffrey de Langley, 

Edward's steward, was 1nst::ucted to resto~ the manor of Pitney <mel its 

appurtenances to Matilda de Hoels, the widow of Richard de Lorty, Sabina's 

son, who had pre-deceased his mothar. 'the manor was found to have 

4 
compz:1sed a part of Matilda's dower. In Fel:u:uary 1256, H~.ty III revoked 

his grant of the manors of Curry Rivel, Stoke 'l'rister and Langport because 

5 
of Il previous grant to Henry de 1a Mare • 

1. She was the widow of Henry de Lorty, and died between August 1253 
end AprU 1254. Henry, her grandson, who was still a minor in the 
Idngts c::ustody 1n 1272, was declared heir to the bnc1s in 1254 
(Cal.lng.Misc.,I,78S). 

2. Foedera,I.i.p.2991~.I.2536rC.P.R.f1241-Sa.p.287. 
3. J. Col11nsor'it The Histoq and Antiquities of the Crunty of Somerset, 

III (1791),pp.SO,11S,130-131. 
4. C.R.,1254-56,p.46. 
5.' C.P.R.,1247-SB,p.463. 
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Wllrd~hip of' the lp,nds of W1l1iam de Ferrera, earl of DerbXl 

The Jdng •• ··grant is dated 15 April 12542• 'rhe wardship was one of the 

three or four most 'valuable to be coriferred on tho Lord Edward during 

the period 1254-12723
9 and was estimated to be' -werth not far short of' 

two thoUSand JDaXk,4.' Edward clearly accepted this evaluatiOn, for he 

sold the wardship1rt 1257 to the queen ond his uncle ,Peter of Savoy, 

for six 'thousand mans. only threeOyeara before the heir, Robert~ came 
5 

of age • 

'rho .Ferrera estates were mostly in Staffordshire, Derby&hire, tlott1nghamsh1re. 
. 6 

NorthllJIlptonsh1re and, Lancashire • 

. ,. 

On 10 Nay 125411au:y :a:r attempted to clarify tlie Lord 'Edward's position 

in those ward.sh1ps he had already been given. and in those he was yet to 

receive. . f11s' rights were de.t!nedas including tho marriage of heirs md 

rel1cts, the 6dVOWSOIlS of churches, and all escheats falling in during the 

7 
period of· the wardship • 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

7. 

'rhe earl died on 24' or 25 March 1254 of injuries received as a resul t 
of being tipped from his Utter on the bddge at St Neats (Clron.Mal.' 
V,ed. H.R. Luard Ua81),p.431; Ann.Mon.,I,ed.ti.R.Luard US64),p.317. 
R.G,I,2515;C.P.R.,1247-58,pp.285,367. 
~ infra pp.57-58, 61 - th0. Canti1upe (Braose), SegrRve and 
FOrzwai-dships. 
~tI,3DG9;~.P.R.!1247-5a,p.314;Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-B4.p.372. 
C.P.R.,1247.Sa,p.5S4. Edward ceased to receive the issues of tho 
wardship on 15 April 1257 (P.R.O.,Exchequer K.R.,Min.Accts.,1094111). 
'!'he Complete Peera.ge,IVU~) ,l'P.196-199;'r.C. Porteus. 'The Hundred of 
Leyland in Lanc:Nithire', Chatham Miscellanies, t~.S.,~ 
Oleth811 SOC.,OO U93U t pp.12-1S. 
C.P.R.,1247-58,p.410. 

1 
~ 
" 
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The Jdng's Irish reservations 

The town of Athlone, and the cities and counties of Dublin and Limerick 

were conveyed to Edward by royal charter dated 20· July 1254, on the 

same condition CiS the king's grant to him of 'the whole land of Ireland', 

that they should .remain inal1enably. conjoined to the crown of Engbnd. 

Henxy c:cnt1nued to reserve to h1mse1f the general allegiance of the 

inhabitants of these places, the cross lands and the custody of vaccmt 

bishopdcs and abbeysl. 

Dower for Eleanor of Cas t.t:B 

A charter dated 20 July 1254 set aside the castle and town of Tic:Jchill, 

Stamford cmd Grantham, and the castle and town of the Peak, with the 

exception of the honour 111 eec:h case, as Eleanor's dtJwry2. The settle

ment was intended to fulfll~, a pradse to provide Eleanor with estates 

to the valUe of .8 thousand librates per annum on the occasion of her 

marriage to the Lord Edward, who lD'ldertook to redress any deficiency in 

the amount t,p further grants frcm his lands in England. At the same time 

Edward agreed to augment the settlement by a further five hundred marcates 

of land a year when Eleano.r became his queen. 

1. ~.tP.314. 
2. infra no.38. 

l 
I 
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In the event it appears that Eleanor received no additional grants at 

this time, although Edward conferred the manor of Ringwood (Hampshire) 

on her in August 12661• 

No separate administration seems to hue been created for Eleanor at 

this point, for Edward continued to administer these lands as a can

sti tuent part of his appanage2• 

The New Forest 

CUstody of the forest was conveyed to Edward, by letters patent dllted 

26 August 1254, for a period of ten years from the following feast of the 

Nativity of the Virgin. The grant was made c:ondit:1.onal upon Edward's 

maJdng 'no waste or destruction' in the forest, and upon his preseIVatiCX'l 

3 within it of the rights of Robert W,-ilerand, the royal forester-in-fee ~ 

In 1262 the forest was emong lands exchanged with the king for a grant 

of the Jewry4, but Edward received it back after the royalist victoIY 

of 1265, for his custody was renewed for a further five years until 

Mid1aelmas 1270 in November 12655• In 1269, however, the forest was 

granted to Edward's wife Eleanor, for life'. 

1. C.P.R.,12S8-66,p.638. 
2. P.R.O.,Exchequer K.R.,Min.Aocts.,10941l1,m.l.l d.,17, 17 d •• 
3. ~,I,3966JC.P.R.,1247-S8.p.322. 
4. !bld.,l258-66,p.233. 
5. ~.,p.504. 
6. 1bld.,l266-72,p.367. 
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t.!ardBhi2 ~ tho 1md.a ,~ W1111tmt 00 c.-nt1lw 

t4111t.m do CanWupo, luv£'l\13 elMl'in~ et: dive:J,' died et Calne hl11t=hlra) 

shortly before !Udla~. 1254, leaving ~ heir, Georgo, who WOoS then 

only three years of agol. W1th1n a few weeks ~ hilS denth. Rtd\ard ot 

Comwn11, ~ant during tht: king'a tlbscnc:e from ttlO .te-51m, $IIilS .1nst.ruc:ted 

to arronge to assign tho wardship to tho Lord Ed-44m
2

• 

Tho CanUlupe lcndts 1nc:ludcd &stal amy tru1 Houghton Regis (ned(o~re), 

Auton CanUow (Wandcbh1n), Calno end Colston (Wllbhlro)3. 

Matthew fads atatt'ta thet tdward lk~ loat the CU$tody o£ tllf!Se cab:i.tcs 
4 

~foro JUchaelmaa 1257 after they held been transferred to tho <;Utlal • 

Sut this does not seem to bo 'tthol1y ec:c:urau. $!nee it is clear that 

tutllardc:onttnuc4 to hold scco of thcoe lends after that d.3.t.e. Thus, 

1%1 Juno 1262, Eaton Dray, Houghtcn Rog1s, U"rrJ.ngworth md Dulw1ck 

Ulorthamptonsh1t'f), CaIne end Calab:)n were included ~gst the lands 

edward rn.trrenderod to the king in retum for (I grant ot tho Jewry. of 

Q1g1endS• 

1. ptron Ita.1_ ,IV edt H.n. Lwsrd (R.S.IB70) ,p.4G3JAnn.JJ'.on. ,III,ed. H.R. 
L\Urd (R.S. 1866).pp.192,l99. 

2. R.G.,I,3730. 
3. P:'R':o •• Exchequer X.R. ,HJ.n.Accts.l0941l1,11.19,19 d. ,20, RoMi Chl'Jrtnrurn •• ~ 

1199-1216 (Ree.Cal.1037) ,1'.147, Rot.t.it.Clau!J,1204-24,ed. T.D. H:lrdy .......... 
(P.oc.Ca:l.1033).p.9rV.C.H.,Bed£ordshire,UI '(912),Pp.37o-371,390-391J 
I.J. Sanders, english Bl'lr nios (960),pp.39--40. 

4. ,Olron.HI'lj,.,V.ec1.Il.R. l.u.lrd (R.S.l000l.W.612.621. 
5. ~.P.R.,1f59-66.p.233. 

1 
i 
! 
I 

I 
1 
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Wardship of the lands of Michael de Mannoers 

An exte.n~ of the lands of Michael de Mannoers was .in progress in November 

1254 when the k1ng 1nd1cated his intention to confer the wardship on 

Edwardl • This was done before 8 January· 12552• 

Mannoers' lands were .1n DetbyshJ.re. NotUnghamsh1re and rorlcsh.1re. 

2n October 1265, Edward gave the wardship to Will1mn de Capeles, the Jc1ng's 

butler, as IS reward for tlia ~oyal service during the civil war3. 

Wardship of the lands of Gilbert de Segrave 4 

The wardsh1p was granted to Edward on 8~,January 1255
5

• 

Gilbert's lands lay 1n the eight counties of Buc:k1nghamshire. liunUngdon

shire, Detbyshire. L1nc:olnsh1re, Rutland, WaJ:W1ckshire, J,e1cestersh.1re 

and Northamptonsbire •. 

Nicholas, the heir. who \ias fifteen years of age 1n Januaxy 1255 and 

older than the tord Edward, CaIne of age and recovered seisin of his 

estates on 22 April 12586• 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 

,C.R.,1254-56,p.6. 
.!!?!2. ,pp.22-23. 
C.P.R.,l258-66,p.466. . 
The Complete peeraTe,XI (1949) ,pp.601.G03. Gilbert died in prison 
at Pons (Sa1ntonge (Ann.Mon.,Ul.ed. Ii.a. Luard, (R.S.1866),p.193). 
C.R.,l254-56,p.22. 
P.R.O.,Exchequer x.a.,Min.Accts.l094111.m.24. 

1 
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Wardship of the lands of William de Beaudiamp 

'rhe identification of the William de Beauchamp c:oncemed 14 uncertain, but 

he was most prohab1y the head of the Bedfordsh1re, rather than the 

Saaersetshire or \loreestershire branches ot the famil';. 

'.t'here is only a single reference to the wardship'in the Chancery rolls, 

dated 8 January '1255, \/hen the king instructed' the escheators in the 

counties of Dorset, Somerset, Wiltshire, Bedforcsshire and Suffolk to 

del4,ver seisin to Edward.s bc!11iffs2. 

Wardship of the lands of William, son of Walter de Merle 

Heru:y de la .:are was ordered, by letters patent dated 11 January 1255. ' 

to deliver custody of the wardship of the lends and heirs of W!111em, 

son ot Walter de"Merle to the Lord Edward3• ''lalter de Men, fomerly 

the king's falconer, died in 1248 leaving as his beir,' Wi1Uem, who 

was then a minor aged eighteen. 'The wardship was conferred on Henry 

de 1a Mare4• William, however. died in 1254, leaving his infant sen, 

John, as hi. heir, .mose custody was entrosted to de 18 Mare. The 

instnlction' to surrender the Vclrdship may have been part of' a bargain 

whereby, in return for his compliance in this connection, Henry de la 

Mare would be allowed to recover those lends of the wardship of the 

heir of Sabina de Lorty, which had been granted to the Lord Edward in 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

P.R.O.,L.T.R.Memoranda Roll 41,m.15,Exc, £)ta e Rotulis Finium,:C: 
(Rec.Com.~B36),p.3B3. 
C.R·i1254-56,P.23. 
C.P •• ,1247-58,p.394. 
Excerpta e Irotulis F1.n1um,IJ: (Rec.0:>rD.1836),pp.45,l98. 
Vide supra p. 53. 
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The Cletter)< lands 1ncludedthe manor Mel advowson' of White Reding 

(Essex) and land in Cumberton (Cambridgeshire,l. 

~ohn de Me.t1c C8IQe of age between 1270 and 12722. 

Wardship of the IM\da of John de Longyilers 

John de Longv11ers died on 2 October 1254 leaV1ng John n, of full 

age, as hi. heir. 'John' IX, however. had died' by the following Janua:y3. 

the custody ot= hi, lands and heir, Margaret; being conferred OIl the Lord 

Edward sometime be£ore 18 Febzua:y 4. . 

The tClngv11era fee compdsed extensive estates 'in Yo.rk:shire and smaller 

parcels of lmd in Detbysh1re, Shropshire. NotUnghamsh1re, Warwickshire ' 

end tiesbnoreland5 •. ' Their northem location and unconsolidated nature 

appear to have enCouraged an element of':anUpathy in Edward's atUtude 

to them6 • for the entire wardship was . included 8IDOn?st: the lands demised 

to the Jd.ng·in exchange for the grent of the J ewr:y in 12627• 

Margaret 'eppears not to have been of' 8ge at Edward's accession
8 

1. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 

Cal.Inq.Misc.,t.852IW. Farrer,. Honors and Knights. Fees,III (1925), 
pp.273-274. 
ca1.Ch.R.,1~57-1300,p.16S. He was the king's falconer in 1286 
lC.C.R.,1279-8a,p.392). 
C.T. Clay. Early Yorkshire Charters.VII (1947),p.213. 
C.R.,12S4-56,p.41. 
Vide infra nos. 756,797,864.962 & n., C.T. Clay, Early Yorlcshire 
Cherterp, VII (1947l,p.178.VIII (1949),p.196 n.r Cal.I.P.H.,I,p.71., 
no.296. 
e.g. Infra nos. 797 ,864. 
C.P.R.,1258-G6,p.233. 
C.R.,1264-68,p.388. 
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Wardship o~ the lands of Eva de Breose, widow of William de Cant1lupt! 

Eva de Braose succeeded to the lordship of Abergavenny and half the 

barmy of 1'otnes aa her purparty of her father's estates following his 

execution by the Welsh in 12301• She sUtVived her husband, William de 

Canti1upe~. by less than a year, and died in July 12553• 

The wardship was conferred on tdward t by 1e~ters patent dated 28 July 

4 
1255 • who thereby acquired, in the lordship of Abergavenny t the custody 

of substantial lands ebutting the Honour of the '1'h.lee Castles, and, in 

the lordship of CUierran, lends in the COII1!IOte of Is Cych. which lay 

between his castles of Cardigan illld Carmarthen5• 

1'ho lordship of Abergavenny and other lands ftarl the wardship were 

amongst those demised to the k1ng 1n 1262 in exchange for the grant of 

the Jewz:y6, but Edward retained the lordship of CUgerran'. 

George de Cantilupe, heir to these estates and to those of his father, 

William de Cant1lupe ~ame of age in 12728• 

2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6. ,. 
8. 

Three other daUghters received the lordships of !tamar, 
Brecon (I.J'. Sanders, English Baronies (19GO),p.~.' 
:tide supra p.s 7 • 
Ann.Mon. ,ID: ,ed. H.R. tuard (R.S.l866) ,p.196. 
C.P.R.,124'-S8,pp.420.421;C.R.,1254-56,p.121. 
C.P,R.,1247-58,p.421. 
1bid • .1258=§6,p.233. 
infra nos.901,902. 
Vide supra p. 57. 

Builth and 
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Wardship of the lands of Hugh Thalemach 

The wardship was granted to Edward, by letters patent dated 28 August 

12151 
• 

The lands were in Suffolk, and consisted in the manor of Bentley, and 

land in Hasketon and CopdocJc;2. 

Wardship of the lands of John de Kinnersley 

Edward was in receipt of a grant of the wardship shortly before 21 
3 

September 1255. Inquisitions post mortem held at the end of that 

month and at the beginn1ng of October found that John had held one 

hundred and f1fty one acres of land at Newland in the forest of Dean 

(Gloucesterah1re) 8S 8 tenant-1n-ch1ef of the k1ng4, the manor of 

Sevemstoke (Won:esterGb1re) of Roger Clifford, land and mills at 

Eardisland (Kerefordsh!re). land at Longford (Herefordsh1re) ;:01. 

Roger Clifford and land at Wo.tmeton (Herefordsh1re) of the heirs of 

Ralph de sauce,:l. 

1. C.P.R.,1247-Sa,p.423. 
2. W.A. Copinger, The M,mors of the COU'lty of Suffolk, 1 vols. <1905-11), 

VI,p.9. 
3. C.R.,12S4-SG,p.136. 
4. Cal.I~P.H.,I,3S6. 
s. ~.J A.'l. Bannister, The Place Names of Herefordshire (1916), 

pp.32,121,124. 

1 
"' 
~1 
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The castle and honour of r4onmouth . 
Sometime before 13 September 1256 John de Monmouth conferred on the 

Lord Edward his own holdings of the castle and honour of Monmouth, 

and all his other estates. in fee simple, stipulating that on his death 

the lands b,1ould pass in their entirety to him. In retum Edward 

reg ranted John of Monmouth his lancls for the period of his life
1

• 
, 2 

John died in March 1251 without heirs male, and his lands escheated to 

the crown. The ldng therefore, in conformity with a promise to accept 

John of Monmouth's pr9vision, granted his son the castle. town and honour 

of Monmouth, with all John's other holdings in Wiltshire. Gloucestershire, 

Herefordshire and Dorset3• 

TW9 immediate inroads were made into this grant. In May 1251 Edward was 

· 1 

instxucted to restore the third part of a knight's fee in Bardolfeston (Dorset:. ~ ., 
to Alvreclus de Lincoln on the grounds that John held nothing of the king as 

tenant-in-ch1ef there 1\ • In June the manors of Langford and Grimstead 

(Wiltshire) were subtracted by reason of John's previous enfeoffment of a 

brother, also called John of MonmouthS• 

.....~ , . , 

1. C.P.R.,1247-S9,p.500. 
2. The heirs general, Albretha de Boterel1, and Joan de Neville, were 

then aged over 60 and 40 years of age respectively (Cal.luP.M.,I,371). 
3. C.P.R.,1247-58,p.54S. 
4. C.R.,1256-59,p.58. 
s. ~.,p.63. 

t 



Because the king'. grant did not make, the bnds of John of Monmouth 

subject to an'.( c:ondi tion of inalienabill ty. Edward made some use of them 

to reward his servants and to make charitable bequests. Thu.s, the manor 

of Lendemgatel was coriferred on John de Grey in lieu of a debt sometime 

between 29 March 1258 and becember 12622, Edward's entire holding in the 

vi11 of Hewe1sfie1d in the forest of Dean was granted to Tlntern Abbey 

in April 12663• and one hundred marcates of land in' an unspecified 

place in the honour were alienated to Roger Clifford in March 12644• 

Although Edward ~urrendered all the lends he acquired from John of 

Monmouth to the crown in part exchange for a grant of the Jewrt of 

England in 12625• he recovered possession after the c:1v.U war. On 30 

June 1267j the honour. castle and manor of Monmouth were quitclaimed to 

the king, who iJIInediately conferred them on Edward's younger brother, 

EdDl\ma6• 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

.. . 

In the honour of Monmouth, now in Monmouthsh1re. 
,!=al.Ol.R. ,l257-1300,p.48. J:L P.R.O. ,Exchequer Je.R •• Min.Acc:ts.l094/ll, 
m.lS a .. 
infra no.929. 
infra no.a9S. 
C.P.R.,1258-66,p.23l. 
infra no.949. 

1 
1 
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Wardship of the lands of Nicholas de Mer1et 

'!'he wardship was granted to Edward on 20 September 1256 'in pursuance of 

the king's gt'ant to him to a certain amountl. 

'!'he estates were in Somerset and seem to have consisted in lmld worth 

sixty pounds per lilJIlum in the manors of Meriott, Lopen and stratton2• 

Edward certainly did not retain custody for long, for, when the heir, 

John, came of age in 1263, Anketin de Martival and his wife were ordered 

to deliver seis1n3• 

The manor of Ellesmere (Shropshire) 

Custody of the manor for ten years was v~sted in Edward at Michaelmas 

1256, in retum for an annual farm of thirty pounds4 • As a result of 

the erlsis of 1258 Edward appears to have lost his custody to Peter de 

Montfort, presumably because long leases of this kind were contral:)' to 

the s~rit of the reforas.5• 

Edward recovered the lease after the royaUst victory, Robert Bumel 

G 
rendering account on Edward's behalf for the period after 2 AUgust 1270 • 

1. C.P.R,,1247-SS,p.S61. 
2. Cal.I.P.H.,I,539.B.W. Greenf.1eld. 'Merlet of Hertet and of Hesterc:ombe'. 

pomersatshire Archaeological end Natural HiStorY Society ProceNiinqA, 
XXIII! (18S2),pp.99-l2S. 

3. Excamb e Retulis F1n1um,II (Rec.Com.l836),p.406. 
4. C.P.R.,1247-58,p.504,J.C. Anderson, Shropshire, its early historY and 

antiquity (lB64),p.415. 
5. C.P.R. ,1247-S8,p.640. J::f, the grant of the manor to Hamo l'Estrange 

in 1263 (1bld.,l2SS-66,pp.302.30~~ 
6. P.R.O.,Exchequer,Plpe Roll l2S,m.3. 

1 
1 
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Wardship of the lands of Hargeret de Lacy 

The Idng's grant, by letters patent, 1s dated 10 March 12Sr. 

I have been unable to discover any further' reference to the wardship, 

or to identify Margaret2• 

Wardship or the lands of Walter fltzRobert 

The wardship was conferred on Edward by letters patent dated 10 April 

12583• 

Within bIo months Edward had sold it to :Stephen Long8sp&a for three 

thousand ma.rlcs 4 , with the exception of the manor of Henham (Essex), 

which he had already granted away to Geoffrey de LusignanS• 

The estates appear to have been con£ined to tssex end Suffolk end 

included l'anc1in the manors of Ramsey, Oakley and'Southall (Essex) 

and in Reydon (Suffolk)6. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

C.P.R.,l247-sa,p.545. , 
She was certainly not the countess of Lincoln of that name, who lived 
for a further eight years, and under \\!hom the grant 1s indexed by 
the editors of ~.P.R.,l247-58. 
C.P.R.,1247-S8.p.622. 
infra. no.697. 
'Excerpts e Rotulis Finium,II (Rec.Cau.l836) ,p.359 •. 
Cal.I.I".,I,476,SS9,S73,5S6. 

l 
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~ardshie of the lands of Ralph de Levinton 

The Lord Edward had the custody of the wardship before 5 May 1258. On 

that day the king ordere~ en enqu1J:y into Edward's occupancy of the 

manors of Gamb1esby and Glassonby (CUmberland)l. Custody had earlier 

been granted 1n Februaty 1254' to Sanch1a, counte$S of Comwa112• 

The estates of Ralph de Lev1nton appear to have been confined exclusively 

3 
to CUmberlend • 

4 
"lardshit! of the ltlnds of William de Forn. count: of Aumale 

The grant: of this s\1bstanUal wardship, by letters patent dated 18 October 

5 1260 , was made at a ~e when Henry III had succeeded in re-establ1shing 

6 
a measure of independence of the barcns. Although it is stated that 

the grant was made 'wi th the counsel of tt)a magnates of the council't 

there em! be no doubt that this was a grMt !;tarde, and as such the wn t 
7 containing it should not haveenanated from the chancery • 

Edward, who was short of money at this time, used the wardship as en 

immediately realizable source of 1ncomo. Thus, in June 1261, the king 

confi.med the sale of three separate parcels of land perta1n1ng to It. 

1. C.P.R.,1247-S8,p.627. 
2. ~. ,p.271. 
3. Excerpts e Rotuli!l F1nium,II (Rec.Com.le36) ,p.eo. 
4. The COmplete Peerase,X (1910),p.356. 
5. C.P.R.,1258-66,p.97. 
6. R.F. Trehame, The Baronial Plan of Refom,1259-1263 (1932) ,pp.244-24S. 
7. ride supra p.?6 & n. 

j 
~ 

1 
J 

~ 
1 

~ 
1 
I 
1 
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lloldemess (YoIkshlre' was sold to William de Forz's widow, Isabella, 

and to her mother Amicia, countess of Devon, for three thousand marksl ~ 

The manor of ltelewell (Lincolnshire) Was disposed ot tor an unspecU1eeS 

sum to John Sd taud2 • Roger de Leyboume 8nd Nicholas de Lewknor 

purchased the manors of Dartford (Kent) and W1racr1ng (Hampshire) for 

another unspec:1fied MIOunt3• 

Somet11fte before 25 July 1262 Edward had also soleS off the castle and 

honour of SJdpton-ln-craven (Yorkshire) for one thousand, five hundred 

pounds4• Al~der. atewareS of the king of Scotland, who bought it, 

defaulted in his payments, ond in November 1262 the king ordered the 

1 

sheriff of Yorlcshire to resume the honour, and to restore it to Edward's ~ 

stewards, Gl1bert 'l'alebot and ~()Jllas de BoUlton5• 

1'he remaining estates of Wil11arA de Forz wera widely scattered through 

seven counties - Yorkshire, L1nc:olnshire, Ruthnd, No rtheII1ptonshire, 

Suffolk, Essex end Hampsh1re6• '!'he heir, 1'homas, died whil •• Wl a minor 

in 1269. His inheritance passed to his sister Ave1ina, who came of age in 

1272, and who had been married to Edward's b<rdt'mr, Edmund in June 1269'. 

1. C.P.R.,1258-66,p.16l. 
2. ibid.,p.l5a. 
3. 'Ibid •• 
4. c:R.,1261-64,pp.l70-l71. 
5. ib1d.,p.~85 

-

6. car;I.P.M.,I,471. . 
7. infra nos.973,974,C.C.R.,1272-79,p.7;The Complete Peeraqe,I (1910).p.3S6, 

, 
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Wardship of the lands of Robert de Staffordl 
',>, " 

Hen.ry III's letters patent conferring the wardship on Edward are dated 

4 June 12612., Edward retained the wardship' in his hands for two 

years<unti1 June 1263. Ifhen, with the, exception of1landa"in the manor 

of Hadeley (Staffordshire), which had been given to Ralph Basset, he 

granted,it to Geoffrey de Langley3. On Langley's death custodY'reverted 

to the Lord Edward who is known· to have held it at Michaelmas 12684
• ' 

The ltafford estates were mainly in Staffordshire. The heir, Nicholes, 

did not come ,of age until' 12165 • ' . 

Lands exchanged with Peter'of Savoy 

On or before 3 June 1262, the Lord Edward quitclaimed'the honour;' castle 

and rape of Hasting., the lands which had belonged 'to 'Walter :de scoteny6, 

and a Jcn1ghtts fee in Thurroclc: (Es.ex) - lands which Edward had acquired 

in his grant of the estates of the countess of Eu
'

• -rJ1e king 1mnled1a~elY 
granted them to Peter of Savoy, who, in, tumt~ had quitcla1m~ certain, , 

manors of the honour of Richmond - Redenhall (Norf~lk), Wisset; 'Kettleburgh, 

1. ~.,XII (l953),p.l12. 
2. C.P.R.,1258-66,p.156. 
3. ~.,p.265. 
4. P.R.O. ,Exc:hequer L.T.R. Memoranda Roll 43, •• 2 d •• 
S. I.J. Sanders, English Baronies (1960>,p.8l, -Cf., 'fhlJ; Conp1ete Peerage, 

XII (1953),p.172. ' 
6. infra no.132 n.; C.P.R.,1259-66,p.32. ' 
1. C.R.,1261-64,p.S4, Cal.Ch.R.,1257-1300,pp.42.44,45, C.P.R.,1266-72, 

p.733. 

,-.. 
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Nettlestead. WYkes Ufford (SuffolJdl - end en eJIlOWlt of rent in Ipswich, 

which were transferred to Edward2• 

The Norfolk and Suffolk manors which Edward reee! ved in the exchange were 

amongst the lends surrendered to the Jdng later the sae week in exchange 

for a grant of the Jewry 3 • 

On Peter's death in 1268 custody of the entire honour of Richmond was vested 

in the Lord Edward4, but in July 1268 Edward was inst.ruc:ted to surrender it 

to -John, duke of Brittany follo~g the renunciation of his claims upon 

the AgendsS• Edward, howevet; did not comply w1th his father's orders in 

full, for. in the following November Heru:y directed Edward to INr~der 

those lands perWn1ng to the honour Wdch he had deta1ned6• Even then 

Edward appears to have been reluctant, or unable, to make a full 

restitution of these lands to John of Bdttany, and in July 1272 the 

1c1ng ordered an enquiry into his alienations in the' honour~. 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

w.e. Cop1nger The Manors of the County of Suffolk, 1 vols.f190S-1U, III 
p.406;IV,Pp.209, 2111 V,pp.403-404,462-463. 
cal.Ch.R.,1257-1300,pp.44,4S, C.R.,1261-64,p.S6. 
e.p.R.,1258-66,p.233. 
Excerpta e Rotul1s F1n1um,II (Rec.Com.1836) ,p.412. 
C.P.R. , 1266-12 ,p.246. The history of the earldom in the hands of Peter o:e
Savoy, andiu restoration to the dukes of Brittany,i. chronicled 
by F.K. Pow1c:ke, '!'he Ttirteenth Century (2nd ed.1962),p.1S9 n.t end 
in ·The Complete Peerage,X (194S),pp.80S-812. 
C.P.R.,1266-?2,p.29? They are named as Wi.set, Nettlestead, WYkes 
Vfford, Hinton, Bainbridge, Aysgarth and the fdr at Boston. 
1b1d.,p.10S. Redenhall. for instance, had been aUenated to Nicholas 
de ratingden (C.C.R.,12?9-88,p.224). 



The Jwq of England 

'the 'lasues Mel profits, debta and cuatala' of the £ng118h Jewry were 

granteeS to Edward for a period of three yeua CD .. JWle 1262. %n retum 

Edward surrendered the following landa to the king. the ia1anc:t:;ot Jeraff/ 

and Guemsff/, the New Porest, the honour of the Three Caatles. Grantham, 

, the honour of tic:kh111.' the lordah1p <01 AbercjJ4Venny, Calne, Calst.cn,. 

Eaton Bray, Houghtcn Regia, Harringworth, Bulw1cJc, -the lands of John of 

I4cI1IIouth, 'the lands el!ii:.hanged \11th Peter of Savoy and the Lcngvl1er. 

wardshipl. 1'he grant was reauMd by the Jdng following Edward'. 

escape IJ:aI captivity at Hereford (28 Moy 1265), only a few days before 

it wae due to uplre2~ 

Terrae de rebelllbus rtlCelved before the battle of t.ew. •. 

Writ. de intendendo dated 12 May 1264, addre •• ed to the tenants of J;he lands 

of John de Cobham, '-Iho h.d fought with the barona at Itochester, and to the 

~ta of the two KClUah JIaI'lOra of B1rUng end Bum_ belenging to 

another rebel, Wll_ de Say, lnat.n1c:ted the. to be obedient to the Lord 

Edward, to WlOIl va- king bad •• s.1gned theae lan~ 3 • 

1. C.P.R.,1258-66,p.233. 
2. C.R.,li64-66,p.62. 
3. C.P.R.,1258-66.p.316. 

1 
i 
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Ludgershall (Wiltshire) 

Custody of the castle, the manor and the barton of Ludgershall was vested 

in Edward by letters patent dated 18 December 12641• 'l'his was undoubtedly 

done for political reasons. Robert de l'Is1e, de Montfort.s nom1nee as 

constable of the castle, was refused adm1ss1on to the castle by a band 

of Edward.s loyal followers, led by Robert Walerand. Warin de Bassingbum, 

John de Museegros and Robert T1betot. By trensferIing the right of 

nomination of a constable to Edward whose eppointmentshe controlled, the 

earl of Leicester sought to undermine the authority by 111 1ch Walerand 

2 
end the otherac1ai1a~d to act 1n denying f!fttrance to Robert de l'Isle • 

Land. exchange<! with SiJIon de Montfort, earl of Leicester 

The exact tams of the exchange are no longer extant, but the stages by 

which .it was to be aCCOlllplished are clear. 

In Deceaber 1264 Edward was forced to surrender the castle end town of 

Bdsto13• Later the same IDOI'lth w.d.ta of 1ntendence addressed to the 

inhabitants of the county, castle and honoUr of Olester, end to the 

tenant. of the caste1len.ry of t:te Peak ordered them to be obedient to the ear14 
..... 

1. ~.,p.395. 
2. ibid. ,p.350. F.M. Powic:ke, '~9 Henry III and the Lord Edward,II (1947), 

p.486. 
3. C.P.R.,125S-66:p.395r !".M· Po'1!C''''e, King HMry In IUld the Lord Edward, 

n,pp.486-487. 
4. C.P.R.,12S8-66,p.397, Annales Cestrienaes, edt R.C. Christie (1887), 

pp.9O-91 records that a fomal exchange occurred at ebout All Saints, 
1264, when Chester, the county, the castle end the honour were surrende~ 
to de Montfort, with the town of Newcastle-under-Lyme. Edward is said to 
have received compensation of lends of equal. value. 
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Edward, however, received nothing .1n exchange for these losses until 

the following May, Vien, firstly, he was re-grented the town of Stamford. 

\>Jh1ch the rebels had seize<! in June 12631 , ond secondly. he was given 

the soke of Lowdham (Nott.1nghamshire' end eleven widely acattered 

manors - Melboume (Demyshire) "£asinCJWQld (Yo.dcah1re). Gunthorp and 

JC1ngshaugh (Nott1ngheuh1re). Collingboume Duc18. Everley and ec.pton 

(Wiltshire). Sere Regis and Shepw1c:k (Dorset). Hungerford (Berkshire) 

and Olawtcxl (Hampah1re) 2 • The unequal nature of thi. coaptIl\saUcn is 

1mmediately apparent. 

At the end of May 1265. Edward. escaped frcll de Montfort's custody. As 

a resu! t he was dec:1ated' forte! t of his lands end of his claim to the 

th ' 3 rone • 

Terrae de rebell1bua dazed in Edward'a"nama after the battle of Evesham 

At least thirty parcels of land are known to have been seized from 

alle,ged former rebel. in Edward'. name by his ze~ous official. in the 

first flush of victory 4. 1'l1e following list i. intended to indicate the 

s 

1. C.P.R.J1258-66,p.424.,~. P.R.O.,Exchequer,Pipe Roll ll6,m.2. 
2. C.P.R.,1258-66,p.424. 
3. ~. ,pp.430-432. 
4. E.F. Jacob, Studies in be Period of Baronial Rafol'll MdRebellion, 

1258-1267 (192S),pp.1SO et Seq •• 
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extent of Edward'$ involvement. 

Shropsh1rer the manor1£Ydluun 1s the only ."cUr;' which seems to have 

1nvol ved Edward in pu:t5Olll / 

North&lllpta\shini 1n CoIby Htndred 1~d.s in Deene. Harringworth. 

Blather:w1ck and eotby2 were selzed; in Clevely INnc1red 

lands at Wike. East Puxy. Deanahanger and Alderton 

were involved3, in Greensnortal Hundred land 1n 

Bradden belonging to a billlff of the earl of Leicester. 

and the land4 of WllUam QW.rel ltIere taken 4• 

Nott1nghUlShi,rea Cl1fton and the soka were Seized5• 

LeicesterIMr.. S1mon de Montfort-s estates in the boz:ough of Leicester 

end at Hinckley, Shelton. Bagworth. Desford and 'l'orint:on 

lrlere taJcm6• 

East Riding of rot:k&h1te. ~ert de Coleville'. lands at Canton -..ere 

eppropriDtel1
'

• 

1. 

2. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
1. 

CeRe ,1264-68.p.201a evidence was produced before the Jdng by WUUam 
de Jiaatentot to shew that this was not terra de rebelle. 
lnivers1ty of Oxford, Bodlelan Libraty, lkd .JOrth tis.40,f.2ll, Cal. 
Ing.M.lse.,I,p.253. no.835. '%'he CCIIDissicnera found that Cotby-;-;Jbich 

,.WdS held by Robert Pecche, had been occupied in error. Edward himself 
restored 81atbendcJc: to Henry £ngayne within two weeJca of the battle 
of tveshllZll. 
ibld,.pp.252-25l,no.B34. The CClaIdssicnera could find no good nasen 
~the seizure of Alderton. 
1bld.,p.254,no.841. 
~.,pp.2Se-259,no.BSO. 
~ •• p.235tno.712. 
~ •• pp.2B6-2a7,no.939. -

, 

I 
1 
J 
l 
I 
~ 
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Kent: bnd belOnging to Heru:y' de DUnley in Shamwell Hundredl , and lands 

belonging to the archbishop of Canterbury 1ri Reding'(? Rat1ing) 

and Tilmanstone were occupied2• 

Somerset I Peter de Montfort's estates 'at Marston'Parva3
• 'and R~lph'Bluet's 

'lands' at Hinton were se1zed4• 

Herefordshirea Simon de Montfort's manor of Lugward!ne \tas taken5• 

Hampshire. the 'manor of ChawtOn. \rvhich 'Edward had received in the exchange 

of: May 1265. was app.tOprl.ated6• .' 

7 Bedfordshlret land in Bedford. and Henry de Montfort's manor of Luton 

Hertfordshirea land at Tdng was se1zedinEdward's 'name9• 

Buck1nghmnsh1ret the earl of Oxforcs'. manonof Calverton
1Q 

and Oleshamll 

were occupied. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 

~.,pp.229-230.no.753. The commissioners could f~ndno reason for ~ 
the seizure of these lands which were occupied as late as 2 October 1265. 1 
The se1~re of these estates was the subjeet of a personal complaint to 1 

the king by the aJ:'Chblahop, but Edward continued to hold them in NOVembe~ ~I' 
1266 (C.P.R.,1266-'2,p.124). 
cal.lnq.M1sc.,I,p.264,no.860. 
~ •• p.265.n9.e~6.f;,: ) , . , " f 
Rotull Hundredol:\lJll.I (Ree.Com. 1812) .p~185. } 
Cal.ln9.~~C •• I6'Pl~212,no.692. if 
i'Jid. ,p. ,no. 4. 
ibId.,p.lSa,no.616. 1 
ibid. ,p.217 ,no. 719. . 1 
lbld.,p.193,no.635. 1 
iiii1Vers1ty of Oxford, Bodle1en Librilry. Dodsworth "s.40,f.201. l 
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Ca1I:n1ss1oocra wen: despatched in ~rs to each county OIl 21 September 

1265 with orders to extend the lande seized from sUflPOsed rebels 1n the 

foregoing maMer, end to retum their f1nd!ngs to westminster by 13 

October~ They' Wflre insttueted to appoint, deputies to enquire of these 

seizures, to collect such rents a8 were dUe a.t Mic.'laellaas 1265, end to 

d1atre1n upon those persons who had received these renta in the Inqentime, 

",no rf".tused to mica a. full reaU tuUon1 • Wi ttl these ntums in fumd 

the king was able to commence to reward his loyal followers 1n IS more 

raUonal WDY. 

But not' all the aeized lands were restored in c:ompUanco with 

Hentyts instJ:ucUa'ls. Edward himself ret:.a1ned the manors of Luton
2 

and 

LugwardJ.nQ3 t wh11st at Clawton, attempts to extend the manor were stoutly 

resisted by Edward',.bailiff, who attempted to iJapdson ~e collectoreR 

4. Gent for the purpose. 

The extent to which the lands seized in Cdward's name f1gured in the 

re-pu.rchasQ trial. prescribed by the P1cttln of Kenilworth 1s diffIcult, to 

1. C.P.R. ,12SB-66,p.490;F.M. l'owicke. King Hcnr:y III end the Lord EdwlSrd l 
II (1947) ,pp.S08 at seg •• E.r. Jacob, StUdies in the Pet:bd of Baronial 
RP1o~ and R~bell1on,125S-1267 (l92S).pp.l50-l53. 

2. ClSl.Ing.M1se.I,p.193.no.635. Edward eppeara to heve hold on to the 
lI1Z".nor for tho remainder of Henry Ill's n1gn (P.R.O.,ExcheejUer, Pipe 
Roll 125.1Il.3>' 

3. Rotul! Hundredorum,I (Rec.Com.1812),p.18S. The lnaJ'lOr wesin Edward's 
hands for six months before it was restored to the Jdng. 

4. CA1.Ing.M1se.,I,p.212.no.692. The ba1l1tL hed previously served the 
earl of 1.e.1eeater in the SallO capacity (E.!'. Jacob, op.clt.,p.244). 
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. 1" 
estimate, sJ.nce the records have been lO$t • I have been able to d1scover 

only a single instance of Edward's direct 1nvolvC!ID~t 'in litigation. which 

concemed the manor of Vawden (NorthumberlancUJ •· 

Terrae de rebelUbus conferred on Edward by the king 

Inevitably, aD the victor of Evesham, Edward benef1tt~~ sUbstanUally from 

the king'. gene.ros1ty to his loyel suppOrters. In the first instance, the 

lends and QOOda of the three leaders of the c:1 Uzcns of London during the 

war were granted to Edward by letters patent dated 6 cktober 12653• These 
. . " 4 

were Thc:aas fltz'l'hom4., who was lIIl:lyor of London from 1261 to 1265 ; 

Me-star'l.'hanas de PUleston, \100 was n=sod e constable of thQ city in 

defiance o£ the king in 12635, end Michael 'lovy, a gOldsmith end a1deanan 

of the city6. 

Th1.. was follOwed on 26' October by a gront ot the estates ot t<4111,am 

Paynel~ whose holdinCJs appear to hav'e been in DeVOn end Somerset'. At 

~ i>: 

~ n 
""' ~:l~ 

~ 
,it 

1. 
2. 

w. Stubbs, Select Charters (9th ed.lg13I,p.408,E.F. Jacob, op.clt.,p.160. !l~ 
Abbrevatio Plae1tonn (Ru:.Ccm.181U.p.1661 Calender of Doc:Uaents ! 
relating to Seotl~nd, ed. J. J3ain,I UOO1),no8.485,509. 
C.P.R.,1258-66,p.462. 
Llber de Antic]u1s Le¢.bua, ~d. '1'. stapleton (1846) ,pp.36.49, infra ~ 

5. 
6. 
1. 

nos.966 ,972. . . 
L1ber d<! ftnt1ffi11s Legibus, p.6l. " 
G.A. W11111JJU. Medieval London fran conmme to cepl btl (1%3) ,pp.219-237. 
cal.Ch.R.,125'-1lOO,p.59, Cal.I.P.M.,I,p.33.no.139. 
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about the same time Edward: received the lands of John de Beauchamp, of 

the Bedfordshire branch of the family, \Nho had been killed fignt1ng for 

de Montfort at Eveshaml • 

and Worc:estersh1re2 • 

He held land in Bedfordshire, Bucldnghamshire 

T'le manor of Burwell (Lincolnshire) .earns to have come into Edward's 

hands in the same way at about this tiae. John de,let. Haye paying 8 fine 

for 1 ts recovery 3 • At some unknown date Edward likewise received a grant 

of the lands of John de Bemers, including the manor of Streethall (Essex), 

which he conferred on Robert ';1betot in 127e4• 

The castle at Dover and the Cinque Ports 

Letters patent dated 20 November 1265 committed the castle at Dover end 

5 the Cinque Ports to Edward's custody • They were administered by deputy 

6 in Edward' s name for the next seven years • 

The castle of St Bdavel:. 's and the Forest of Dean 

Edward received 8 grant of the castle end forest sometime in January or 

February 1266 on condition that they remained an inalienable adjunct of the 

~:t 
;~ 
\,: 

,.~-

t 
C.R.,12G4-6B,p.~Bl. 1 
i.e. at Cardington (Beds.), I.1nslade (Bucks.> and Shelsey Beauchamp (Worc:l>; l 

(Cal.lng.Misc.,I,nos.6l2.613,629,936). The grant was varied in Januar./ ''"'J~ 
1261 whm two-thirds of the hnds were restored to John's three heirs 
in retum for a fine paid to the Lord Edward (CeR. ,1264-68,pp.281, 366-'1). 

3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 

~.,p.492. {; 
C.P.R.,1266-72,p.410. \ 
ibid. ,1256-66,p.S07;A. Lewis, 'Roger Leybum ~d the Pacification 'of t 
Eii9iand, 1265-1267', E.H.R. ,Ion' (1939) ,p.20l. t 
F.M. Powicke, King Henry III and the Lord Edward ,II- (1947),pp.521-522. i 

1 
~ 

1 
1 
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of the crown
l
•. William de Beauchamp, earl of tla.t)11~ wes given 

custody of the casUe and forest a1 Edward's behalf, arx1 e.dm1n1s~.red 

them through. his s~ward, WillIam 1e Blund, during the rema1nder ~ 

HenLY Ill's re1gn2. 

The Three Dioceses of Limoges, Cahors and P~rigueux ' 

By the terms of the Treaty of P~rIs (1259) nng Louis IX transfer~d 

to Heruy III all his rights .in the three bish~prics of LiJllOges, Cahors 

and p~rigueux3. The king d1d not, however. transfer thelll to Edward, as 

would have seemed logical, presumably because he was not a free agent to 

QJ so. In~tead he appointed his own seneschal, Bertrand de Carda111ac 1 

to administer them in his name4• 

In 1264 the ~ree Dioceses were mortgaged to Louis IX in retumfor an 

advance of ~n,y needed to finance the w~r 1tl Engl~d5 ~ but, they· ,were 

redeemed after the royalist victory. and had been granted to the Lord 

Edward sometime before 14 February 12666• The conditions stipulated 

were the same as tho~e applying to EdwiS.rd's lordship qf Ga~co~y and 01~ron. 

1. C.P.R. ,12SB-66,p.S4B, M.L. Baze1ey, '~e Forest of Dean in its 
relations with the crown dUring the twelfth and- thirte"eilth ceid::uries' t 
Trans. Bristol and Gloucestershire Archaeological Soc. XXXIU (910), 
pp.153 et Seq. " 

2. P.R.O. ,Exchequer Pipe Roll l25,m.3; Ancient Correspondence VIII, 
no.9, Qlllllc:ery Miscellanea 35/10,48. " . , 

3. Foedera,I,i,p.389; M. G~vrilov1tch, Etude sur Ie Trait~ de Pads de 1259 
(1899),pp.68-71. ' -

4. e.g. C.R.,1259-61,p.283. 
S. F.M. Pow1cJce, 'l'he '1'h1r*eenth Centuq (2nd ed. 1962),p.280. 
6. C.P.R.,1259-66,p.5S1. 
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It is not at all clear what Edward gained as a resUlt.' Loui's U.s grant 

of 1259 was so hedged about that it 1s lmposs1ble to' say accur~teiy what 

the English king held in the Three Dioceses after that date, beyond some 

scattered lands, several homages and a complex variety Of. feildal' rights. 

What is evident, however, 1s that Henry was 1n no position to hand over to 

, 1 
his son 8 consolidated holding 1n the bishoprics. It 1s possible that 

it is for this reason that Edw~rd d1dnot as~1mi18te' th~ dioceses into 

his administration of Gascony, but named 8 seneschal, Imbert Gui, to 
"0 

The lands of William de Horsenden 

Hent)' In granted these lands, which had e~Cheated to the"crown, t:C; 

Edward on or about 7 April 1266. He was instrilcted 10 do with them cas 

he pleased unU1 such a time as Horsenden 4 S outstimdirig debts to the crown 
. 3 

had been recovered • 

The manor of Winterboume 'Gunner (Wiltshire) 

The manor escheated to the crown en the death of Hen.ry de la Mare, who had 

leased it to the Lord Edward for 8 period of twenty years from JUly 1266
4

• 

1. 

2. 
3. 

J .H. Le Patourel, review of bocuments financiers, tome.jy" Comptes 
RoyBUX (1314-1328), t.H.R.,(1964),pp.789-90. 
C.P.R.,1258-66,p.SS1. 
CeRe , 1264-68,p.184. The debts referred to were incurred as sheriff 
of York in 1253 and 1254. 
C.P.R.,12S8-66,p.615. 
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The Jdng's grant to Edward, by letters patent,' is·"t.Jndated, but it 

appears to have been made at the end of June or at the beginning of 

July 12611. 

In October 1268 Edwaid gave the manor to the hospital of Saint Hark of 

Bl1swic::k, Bdsto12• 

Nottingham Castle 

. '. 3 
CUstody of the castle tlas committed to Edward in September 1268 • 

Stewardship of Engl~nd 

Edward was named steward of tng1and by the k1ng on 14 November 1268. 

HealY III thus revived the hereditary office of the former earls of 

Lelc~'s'ter for his eldest:' son in an act which one authority has said 

'conceals the virtual. abdication of Henry' IXI. 4• The appointment was 

accompanied by a grant ot custody of all the royal.castles, and it was 

in this capad.ty that Edward, or his attorneys during his absence on 

5 6 
crusade., are known to have appointed constables at Corfe , Carlisle , 

1. Ibid.,1266-12,p.92. 
2. infra no.969. 
3. C.P.R.,1266-72,p.2S9. 
4. Ann.Mon. ,Il:,ed.H.R.Luard (R.S~le65) ,p.101;N. Denholm-Young, Richard 

of Cornwall, (1947),pp.144-6. 
5. C.P.R.,1266-12,p.46S. 
6. ~.,p.470. 
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the Tower of London
l

, Devizes2 , Colchester3, Porchester4 and ScatbOIOughS• 

In the same connection Edward, who had earlier served as sheriff of 

6 
Bedfordshire and BucJdnghamshire , is Jcno....n to have acted 8S sheriff of 

Herefordshire7, and of Staffordshire and Shrepsh1re8 in the year 1269-1270. 

The Honour of L'A!gle 

In 1263 Peter of Savoy granted the Lord Edward custody of Pevensey Castle, 

9 
the caput of the honour, in his absence on the continent • 

On Peter- IS death in 1268 the honour was conferred on Edward with the 

assent of his mother, Peter's niece, on condition that it remained 

inalienably adjoined to the ere .,10, but, presumably: after the terms 

of Peter's will had been made know, Edward restored it~:to'the queen 

11 sometime towards the end of January 1269 " • 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
s. 
9. 
10. 

11. 

ibid. ,p.4S3. 
lbld.,p.6S9. 
lbld.,p.642. 
1bld.,p.626. 
~.,p.616. 
P.R.O.,L.T.R.,Memoranda Roll 42,m.4 d.;C.P.R.,12S8-66,p.64S. 
Cdl.Lib.R.,1267-72,p.128,no.1120. 
1bld.,p.126,no.1097. 
C.P.R.,12S8-66,p.295. 
ibid. ,1266-72,p.312. An extent of the honour is given by F.M. Powieke, 
The Loss of Normandy (1189-1204) (1913),p.48S. 
C.P.R.,1266-72,p.320, The Complete Peerage,X (194S),p.e09 n.; I.J. 
Sanders, English Baronies (1960>,pp.136-l37. 

;1 
11 
I 

II 
" I' ,< 
;1 
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Wardship ot the lands of Giles de Erdlnton 

Tho wardship was grllllted to I:dward by letters patent dated 22 Janua.ry 
~ 

12691 • 

'The extent 01 the Innc1s involved 1s not known. 

Wa::cEh1p ot the IMds of R"lph f1 tzRz-ondclph 

The wardship of Anastasia,' second daughter of Ralph f1tlSl;1uldolph was 

conferr..,cS on Edward en 18 June 1270 in part satisfaction of 8 debt of 

one thousend pounds Wdch tho k1ng O'dCd his son2• 

Within b.o months Edward had accordingly disposed of the wardship to 

Gilbert U~unsard, Wo paid four hundred marks for 1t
3

• 

WArdship or N1choll!l9 de Cdol1 

Letters patent. dated 16 rcbruzu:y 1272 contained the grcnt of th,_ 

wardship 4, wuch consisted 1n the custody of various lends in Kent -

t'yri£ford. Stoc:kbUIY, Westenhanger. Wdlmer end Oxney - tfie"'lIianOr of 

Croxton Xerde1 1n Le1cestershire, and lend in Stoc::Jcton 1n HunUngdonsh1re
S 
•• 

, 

1. C.P.R.,l266-72,p.3l4. 
2. ibid. ,p.436. 
3. ~ •• p.454. 
4. ~ •• p.624. 
5. The Complete Peerage.III (l9l3).p.542.~ 

1 
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The manor of Overstone (Northmnptonshire) 

'rho manor was Terra Notmanno.t'\.lm, which escheated to the ct'O'Wtl on the 

death of .faster Gilbert de Millers. It wa.s granted to the Lord Edward, 

by letters patent dated 4 September 1~72, on condition that it remained 

fo~ ever: conjoined to the crown of England1• 

(d) 'rhe Lord Edward' s style 

Because Henr.t III reserved his suzerainty in constituting an appanage 

for the Lord Edward. the only title approp.d.ate to his exercise of lordship 

in it was Docl.nus. In none of his own acts, or in any acts emanating from 

the royal chanceIY t that I have seen, is he referred to formally in any other 

tetlIlS than Dominus Edwarcus 111ustrls Regis Angl1e prlrnoQ~tus. 

'rhe king expUcltly retained his titles to Aquita1ne and Ireland, and 

by 1mpUcat1on to the Channel Islands and Olester too. Until the ratification 

of the 'treaty of J?a.r.1s of 1259 he used the style Henrlcus Dei grads rex 

Angl!e, dominus Hibernie, dux Normannie at Aquttante, comes Andeqav1e. 

Had the king intended to do so, it would hr\'" been easy and convenimt 

for him to divest himself of his U ties h> Aqu! bine nnd Ireland at the 

time he surrendered his Norman and Angwin titles to Lou1s IX, even 1£ 

1 t had not been thought appropdate to do so in Februar,( 1254. But 

clearly he did not wish to take such 8 step_ 'l'hereatter he styled himself 

1. C.P.R.,126G-72,p.674. 
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Henricus Dei gracla rex AngUe, dominus Hibernia, dux Aquitaine, choosing, 

in effect, to emphasize his suzerainty in Ireland and Aqu!taine, as in 

Eng1and1• 

In this context it Is worth remembering that it was Henry III. wh~ 

did homage to the king of France for Aquitaine, and, that'it was the king 

of Eng1end who became, as a consequence, a peer of France. not the Lord 

Edward. 

Uadtdward possessed MY specific t1 tle to Aqu1 taine there can be no 

doubt that it would have been used, not least in the fo~ of the oath taken 

'by those who swore fealty to him2• The Gasccns, however, seem to have 

been fully conversant wl th the distinction that Henry III chose to make 

between his own suzerainty and Edward-s lordship in the duchy. For instance, 

in November 1254, Edward was described in the preamble to the indenture , 
proclaiming peace in the city of Bayonne as lam regnans in Vasconla sicu.t 

princeps et dominus";' a form ofWlrds whJ.ch appears to have been formulated 

3 
with considerable care to imply something .less than liiuzeralnty • 

1. Although he subsequenUy corrected his view in The Thirteenth Century. 
F.M. Powicke wall of the opinion that by hls grant of an appanage in 
1254 Henry III created the Lord Edw r' duke of Aqultaine (King Henry III 
and the Lord Edward,I (1947),P.23U. Other historians have adopted a 
similar stand. For example. C. Shillaber, 'Edward I, builder of Towns', 
Speculum XXII (1947) ,p.301, wrote, tIn 1255 Henry granted the DuChy of 
Gu1enne to his son, Edward, who had possessed the title Duc de Guienne 
since 1243'. 

2. e.q. B.M.,Cotton Ms.,Jullus E 1,f.l9 d. (Rostand del Marche - 9 September 
1256). 22 (Auger de G.marret, of Bayonne - 16 December 1261) ,23 d. (Pierre 
-Ar.naud Dontey, of Bordeaux - 16 December 1261). 

3. infra no.94. 

1 
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S1m11~rly, a letter addressed to nng Henl:Y III in April 1262, 

em~at1ng :from the abbey of La-$auve-Majeure. studiously spoke of 

' ... fil1um vestrum dominUll'l Edwardum, Cffi1 ed praesens pro vobis in 

1 Vasconia dominatur ,clearly implying that Edward's rue in, Gascony 

was as t11e,Jdngts deputy and subordinate.~ Even in the case of the 

recogni tio > ~f ~llaume-~llXlond du' Pis, lord of 'ralllebourg in the 

Agenais in. which-Edward i.styled Edwardus illustris Regis Anglie 

primogcn!tus et Vascon1e dominus, whichcOlnes nearer th~ anything else 

th",t I have"seen to ~onferr1ng a preclse title to .Aqu1ta1nQ on him. 

this d1s~nct1on is preset'Ved. 'and Edward 1s credited w1th an 

authority in _ the dUchy less than that of the duke:~ofAquita1ne2. 

In·an Irish connection t I can find that Edward used only the 

same atyle, Dominus Edwardus il1ustrls Regls Angl1eprimoqenitus. 

that he used evetyWhen3 .. , Nor 1s there any evidence of any other 

4 
style 9.-e1ng .adop~d J.n referring to him by the Irish themselves. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

~ 

:1 
t ( 

1 
1 

1 
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f.:dward's subordinate position in Irelon(t. ,however, is clearly 

demonstrated in the dual adm1n1strat1on of'the island that continued 

until May 1256. Until then the king's writ alone ran in Ireland. Nenry 

retained the justiciar as his personal representative there, and govemment 

continued to be carried on in the king's name. Edward •• interesb were 

admJ,n.1~tGred by a steward (senescallus). Richard de la Rochelle, who had 

at his disposal to aUthenticate acts issued in Edward's name, the seal 

that Edward had used before he had been knighted in November 1254. Only 

when, in May '1256, the'kin; recalled his seal and instI1JCted that Edward's 
1 

writ should run.:henceforth, did Edward appoint his first justiciar. 
I 

A similar arrangement, expressing the difference .between the 1cing's l 

sovereignty and the t.ord 'Edward's lordship, seems to have been envisaged 

fo~ AquttatQe too. This is a probable explanation oi;Edward t , nomination 

of a seneschal of the Bordelois and' Bazadais in August 1254, who seems to 

have been intended to be' subordinate to the kin;'s nominee as seneschal 

of Gascony~. ' 

It is probable, also, that a similar explanationi. to be found 

for Edward's agents in the Qlannel Is~ands being called 'bailiffs', while 

1. H.G. Richardson & G.O. Sa~s, The Administration of Ireland, 1172-1 377 
(1963),p.78. , 

2. infra no.47. The king rcsnained in Gascony until October 1254, Amauvin 
de Ba~s acting as seneschal of Gascony in hi. nalle. .' . 

:'\. 
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the king·s" representatives were usually referred to as 'wardens'. 

Once agdn~' although it is clear that the Lord Edward exercised the 

lordship, ft is' not at all clear th,"lt he was invested with the dignity 

of 'Lord of the'Xslands,l. 

'Olesfu:t'e appears to be no exception to this pattern. Ormerod, 

long ego, 'pointed 'oUt that, in a Cheshire connection, Edward 'useth 

onely th'e titie' '01; £dwardus 111ustr1s reqis Anql1ae prlmoqerlitu.,s. and 

'.... 2 not at all the ~tle of comes Cestriae' • But roost historians since that 

time3 have" followed Helsby, Ormerod's editor, who commented: 

-nie distinction appears to be too nicely drawn between the use 

of the' 'u tle and the actual possession of the feudal rights of a 

'palaUnate earldom". 

Le~v1ng aside the vexed question of Olester's palatine statusS , it 

seems to'me that Onnerod's implication can be substantiated. By analogy 

with Heniy IIX'streabnent of Aquitaine and Ireland in conferring them on 

1 

-
the Lord Edward, there is no reason to suppose that, in separating sovereignty j 
and lordship, he was disposed to treat Olester differently. The dignity of 1 

. i 

1. 

~: 

I 

S!. J .H. Le Patourcl, The Medieval Administration of the Clannal Islands, 
1199-1399 (1937) ,pp.37-40,123. R1c:h4rd de la Rochelle as Edward's steward! 
in Ireland was occasionally referred to as his 'bailiff' as an al ter
native (e.g. infra no.43). 
G. Oz:morod, The Histo of the Coun Palatine Md Ci of Chester ••• 
(2nd fev1s e. • e, ~p.. 
e.g. 1) T.V. Tout, Edward e First ~93 ,p.l6. (1i) M. SharpJ 'Con-
tributions to the HistOry of! the E'1iirldora Md County of Chester,~237-l399 • 
•• ' (Un1versity of Manchester, unpublished Ph.D. thesis 1926),p.20, wr1t~ 
• Al though no focnal grant was made of the pas! t1.on of earl of Clester, 1 t. 
1. certain both then end later, that a grant of the county carded with 
1 t the pod t10n and t1 tle of Earl'. 
G. Ormerod, op.c1t. (2nd revised ed. by 1'. Helsby).I <l882).p.45. 
The issues have most recently been discussed by J.W. Alexander 'New . , 
eV~dence on the Palatinate of Chester', E.H.R.,LXXXV (1970),pp.71S-729. 
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the earldom of Olester was s1Jbs'Umed wi thin the crown of England in 1241, 

t'lnd so became inalienably conjoined to it. It is therefore quite 

inconceivable that Henry should have alienated the Utle, even in fee, 

in view of the current royal conception of the crown lands, and in view 

of the lengths to which he went to ennex it to the crown between 1237 and 

12411. Edward, it 1s clear, became earl of Chester only on his accession 

to the throne in 1272. 

The king certainly never scrupled to intenene, to exercise his 

suzerainty in Chester, during Edward's lordship. It bas already been 

noted that Henry' nI did not hesitate to appoint a justiciar on Edward's 

l 

behalf in 12612• In 1262 he sent Alan 1a ZUche to the March with orders ~ 

to defend it against the Welsh, and instructed Edward's justiciar to 
3 

surrender the castles at Chester, Beeston and Shotwlck. In 1272 the 

king ordered his escheators to enquire into Edward's alienation of fees 

pertaining to the earldom4• 

1. R. Stewart-Brown, 'The End of the Noman Earldom of Chester', 
E.H.R.,35 (l920),pp.26-S3. 

2. supra p. ' 
3. C.P.R.,1258-66,p.238. 
4. ~.,1266-72,p.70S. 
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The only nearly contemporary evidence that Edward was styled 

earl--of Clester as a result of the king's grant of February 1254 is to 

be found in Annales Cestrlenses. Here Edward is called comes twice, 

firstly in connection with his receipt of seisin in 1254, and secondly 

in the chronicle's record of his earliest visit to Clester in 12561• 

But it is acknowledged by its editor that AMales Cestrlenses has 

survived as an inaccurate late fifteenth or early sixteenth century 

transcript of an earliQ~ chronicle, or as a collection of extracts from 

various sources preserved at Saint Wemurgh -:s ~bey at Clestei. The 
\ 

first Version appears to have been compiled under the direction of 

Simon Of Whitchurch, who was abbot ·there from 1265 to 1291, almost 

certainly, that 1s, after Edward had become earl of OlE~ster as King 

Edward I. 

The circumlocution indulged in by the men of Cheshire to avoid 

calling the Lord Edward earl in official records supports the view that 

he lacked a formal title to the county before 1272. An \Uldated quitclaim 

to Clester I:bbey, belonging to the period 1272-81, speaks of assarts Qrld 

purprestures in Little Saughall made 'a tempore prime doroinacionis domini 

1. Annates Cestrlenses, ed. R.C. Clr1stie (lBB1),pp.6B-69,12-73. 
2. ~. ,pp.vii ,ix,xvi. 

l 
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Edward!, filii regis Henriei In Cestrislria ,1. The use of the phrase 

'prime dominacionis' is particularly informative for it implies that 

the grantee, Alice Blay, was fully aware of the different status of the 

Lord Edward' s tenure of Oleshire mid his possession of the county as 

king. If' Edward_ had been created earl in 1254 then there \o,Quld have been 

no need for her to _ distinguish between a first and M impUed second 

period of his lordsttip at all. 

The accepted theories of the ina1irnablli ty of ClO\oIIIl lands- end the 

condi tions of the king's grant of FebroaIY 1254 lead ineseapably to the 

conclusion that throughout the lands comprising his epp~age Edward's 

only t1 tle was" Dominus2 • The legend ,which appears-on his seal - Edwardus 

primogenitus et heres domini Regis Anglie on the obverse, end Slgillum 

Edward! filii Henrici illust~1s Regis Angl1eon the reverse - bears this 

out. 

1. The Olartular:y or Register of the Abbey of St Wernurgh, Chester,II 
ed. J. Tatt (Chetham Soc.N.S.82,1923),p.374. 

2. For instance see Henry de Bracton, De Legibus at Consuetudinibus 
Angl1ae,I,ed. T. Twiss (R.S.1878) ,pp.38,442-44S. Contemporary French 
legal opinion, and especially the views of Beaumanoir, are discussed 
by C.T. Wood, The French Appanages end the Capetiml MonarchY, 1224-1 328 
(l966),pp.8l-BS. The theory of superioritas in France and rn,-:1and 
in the thirteenth century is considered by J.R. strayer. -The . I 
Laicization of French and English Society in the Thirteenth Ccnt\uyt, 
Speculum,XV (1940) ,pp.81-85. 

, -~ 
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III Diploma tic 

1. The Acta -
The catalogue of the Lord Edward's acts contains one thousand and 

thirty one dated, and twelve undated instrumentsl • This number com-

prises j)rty nine charters, eleven charters of confinuation, six hundred 

and seven letters patent, two hundred and ninety three letters close, 

twenty one judicial writs end "'fif teen letters. There are twelve rnis-

ce1laneous instruments made up of memoranda, ordinances, Edward's 

testament and writs under the king's small seal. Thirty1ive instruments 

are diplomatically indetenninate because, for the most part, it is 

uncertain whether it was intended that they should be sent patent or 

close2• The great'}majori ty of these inst.rurnen ts were of a fonnal 

nature in the sense that they were distinguished by the almost identical 

:fOnuulae used by the clerks of the royal chancety to differentiate the 

1. They have been classified here according to the table set out by 
Hubert Hall in the first appendix to the second part of his work 

I 

Studies in English Official Historical Documents (1909) ,pp.327-339. i, 
2. These totals include the figures for 'certificates', a term which 

hAS been used in the catalogue to denote those instruments which do 
not survive verbatim, but whose contents have been paraphrased. 
This includes repetitive entries on the rolls, which usually appear 
in the form •••• habet consim11em litteram et per eandem datam' 
(~f ~1nfra no. 750), and nearly all the entries of letters close on 
the roll:fOr 39 Henry III, which have been enrolled in the fom 

'Mandi\turn est ••• ' • 

11 

~ 
.i 

Ii 
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various classes of document issued in the king's name. Such formal 

instruments have here been called by the term 'writ', which has 

therefore been used not only for those original or judicial writs which 

survive in connection with the Lord Edward's legal proceedings, but also, 

mor~ widely,:fOr the whole corp\ls of official instrummts which carried 1.', 

Edward's instructions to his Officials into writinl. 1 
A very small nwnber of the acts which SUM ve were, however t of a 

mare informal and familiar nature, and can be recognised most r~adily 

from their epistolary fom. These have here been designated by the 

specialized term '1etter,2. 

The 'wd t' was designed to serve thQ particular administrative 

purpose indicated. By the thirteenth century several different types 

of 'writ' - charters, charters of confirmation, letters patent, letters 

clo.se and judicial writs as well - can be distinguished in the royal 

chancery as serving different adm1n1strative 1ilnct1ons. They were 

dtplomatica11y distinctive, and as such had superseded the all-embracing 

1. H. Hall, op.clt.,p.250; B.wl1!dnson'The Olancery', The English 
Government at Work,l321-l336,I,edd.J.F.Wll1ard & W.A.Morris (1940), 
pp.16S,l67. 

2. e.g. infra nos.696,871,886,896,903,905,909,910,913,914,915,911,930. 
H.Hall,op.c1t.,p.271, outlines the difference between the medieval 
letter and the 'many-sided writ'. 

I 
I 
I 

i 
: 
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general writ which had been used for all official administrative purposes 

in the twelfth century, and so allowed a greatert1.exibility to the work 

of the royal chcmceryl. 

Al. though it was not as cornpiex as the royal chancery in many ways, 

the pattern on which the Lord Edward's chancery was modelled was the 

king's, so that the clerksin Edward's chancery followed the practice of 

the royal clerks in distinguishing between the various different types of 
. 

writ. But 1n Edward's chancery this was never particularly easy. His 

clerks seem often to have been confused by the distinctive formulae 

employed in the royal chancery. Acts which ought by royal standards to 

have emanated as charters were issued as letters patent, while the failure 

of the clerks to differentiate properly between letters close and letters 

patent accounts for the large number of diplomatically indeterminate 

instruments in the catal ogue2 • The surest guide to a classification of 

Edward's ~ 1s their content. 

1. S.B.Chrimes, An Introduction to the Administrative History of Mediaeval 
England (196l),p.68. 
infra no.369. B.~li1kinson, 'The Chancery', The English Government at 
Work, 1327-l336,I,edd.J.F.Willard & W.A.Morrls (1949),pp.166-167. 

I' 
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I 
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Charters were the most solemn expressions of the Lord Edward's 

as of the royal will, and for the most part the same formulae were 

adopted as in the royal chancer~l. Edward's charters were therefore 

usually addressed to the archbishops, bishops, abbots, priors, earls, 

barons, justices, sheriffs, reeves, ministers and his other bailiffs 

and liegernen in the manner of the king's charters2• But this was no~ 

invariably the case. Sometimes the form of address Universis Christi 

fidelibus is encountered3 
t and in one instance of 1270 the formula 

4 followed for the address clause of letters patent OC~s • The latter 

was plainly exceptional, but the most distinctive12ature of Edward's 

charters, as of Henry Ill's, is the list of witnesses attesting the 

contents of the instrument, which occurs immediately before the dating 

clause. 

Olarters were used by the Lord Edward, as by his father, to make 

solemn grants. Thirty one of those which survive therefore conaain 

enfeoffments, while one is the foundation charter of Damhall, later 

5 6 Vale Ro.jBJ, abbey , and another contains en assignment of moneys. The 

1. H.Hall,A Formula Book of English Official Historical Documents,Pt.I 
(190S>,pp.24-26. 

2. infra appendix I,nos.3,4,6. 
3. infra appendix I,nos.l,2. 
4. infra appendix I,no.5. 
5. infra no.1007. 
6.. infra no.937. 

1 

,I 
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remainder can be described broadly as charters of liberties, and e1 ther 

confirmed or conferred a whole group of privileges on towns and other 

corporate insti tutions like La Rtolel , Cannarthen2, Bordeaux3, Bourg-

4 5 G ,,7 a sur-Mer, Macclesfield t La Linde t Montsegur and-Oieulacres abbey, 

or conferred i.ndividual liberties such as the right to assart9 
t to hold 

a market or fairlO , to exercise the right of free warrenll , or to hold 

view of frankpledg~12. 

Olarters of confinnC'ltion were in form very similar to charters 

issued for other purposes. 'There is the usual address clause and the 

1. infra no.397. 
2. infra no.62l. 
3. infra no.693. 
4. infra no.aG3. 
5. infra no.86S. 
6. infra no.946. 
7. infra no.947. 
a. infra no.993. 
9. infra no.7l0 
10. infra nos.al6,828. 
11. infra 005.866,954. 
12. infra no.1032. 

t 
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customary list of witnesses. The main difference between them was in 

their purpose. Charters of confimation were intended, in general 

terms, to ratify transactions which had taken p1ece to which the Lord 

Edward, in this case, was not a party, but which impinged upon his 

lordship1. Seven of the eleven o~tant confirmations therefore endorsed 

royal charters and letters patent, and five of these confirmed grants of 

lend made by King Henxy ,III, either before his endowment of Edward's 

appanage in 1254, or as suzerain thereafter. 

For these purposes the formula of an inspeximus was sometime c 

employed. The entire instrument to be confirmed was recited verbatim 

2 
and such additional grants as it was desired to make were inserted. 

Sometimes the contents of the instrument to be ratified were merely 

paraphrased, notably as in Edward's confirmation of the xing's grants 

to Drew de Barentin of lands and liberties in Jersey and Guernsey, where 

more than a single grant was to be COnfi.rmed3• 

The fomulae adopted by Edward's clerks in drafting his letters 

patent likewise imitate those followed in the royal chancexy. The 

characteristic address clause omnibus ad quos presentes littere 

pervenerint, and the distinctive execution clause in cuius rei 

1. H.Hal1, A Form'!la Book of English Official Historical Documents,Pt.IQ.9oo) 
pp.41-43 •. ; , ~',,":, 

2. Vide infra, appendix I,no.7. 
3. infra no.719: cf.infra appendix I no.B. 
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testimonium has litteras nostras fieri fecimus patente~ occur in almost 

every instance, and, where they occur, are decisive in determining the 

classification of the instrument concernedl • There are, however, cases 

of writs which, from their contents, would certainly have been issued 

patent, which either lack the appropriate fo.onulae altogether, or do 

not conform. There are several instruments in this collection, which 

must plainly be designnted letters patent, where the address claus:'is 

particular2 , or the execution clause entirely wanting3• 

Letters patent are by rar the most numerous of the surviving acts 

of the Lord Edward. Th1s is not really surprising. They were less 

solemn instruments than charters and were used to convey the formal 

decisions of the administration. They were therefore despatched open, 

and were addressed omnibus so that their contents might become common 

knowledge. As such, a wide variety of special forms, each with its 

distinctive formulae, occurs. In this collection the following forms 

are represented4 , grant (feoffment)5, grant (lease)6; grant of 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 

H.Ha11,op.cit.,pp.53-54. 
infrn nos.3,223. 
e.g. infra nos.126,l62,l69,358,727. 
Letters patent in the catalogue have been classified,so far as 
is applicable, according to the table of special forms set out 
in H.Hall, Studies in English Official Historical Documents (1908), 
pp.329-330. 
e.g. infra nos~1~,,143,571,626,869,871. 
e.g. infra nos.23,6l,l70,42l. 
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qui tcla1mS; 
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grant (penslon)2; 3 grant (fee) ; 

6 letters of appointment; writs 

revocation of grant4; 

7 de intendendo; letters 

for the~urrender of custOdy9; revocation of 9 appointment; letters of 

obligationlO; letters 11 12 of acqui ttance ; letters assigning revenue 
. 13 

wri ts of exemption ; 14 letters of non-prejudice ; letters of 
15 

protection f 
16 

letters of safe conduct ; 

letters 18 of gaol-release ; confirmation of 

17 letters of pardon ; 

19 private donatims ; 

20 21 22 letters of inspexirnus ; licence (to 1brtify) ; licence (to trade) ; 

1. e.g. intra nos.9B,112,299,llO. 
2. e.g. infra nos.126,171,727,770. 
3. e.g. infra nos.14,29,45,BS8. 
4. infra no.701. 
5. e.g. infra nos.94B,949,971. 
6. e.g. infra nos.6,7,ll.26. 
7. e.g. infra nos.l,3,GO,62,832. 
B. e.g. infra nos.2,4,9,34. 
9. infra no.69B. 
10. e.g. infra ncs.1O,52,9S,123. 
11. e.g. infra nos.3S3,404.499,625 
12. e.g. infra nos.30,232,410.507. 
13. e.g. infra ncs.260,748,784,970. 
14. e.g. infra ncs.10B,11S,219,444,999a issued only in .8 Gascon connection. 
15. e.g. infra nos.146,227,449,7Bl,981. 
16. e.g. infra nos.114,117,200,393,860. 
17. e.g. infra nos.4l,90,419,8SS,911. 
lS. e.g. infra no.879. 
19. e.g. infra nos.201,463,897,92S. 
20. e.g. infra nos.70,177,704,lOOl,lOlO. 
:21. e.g. infra nos.104,216,461. 
22. infra no.107. 

I 
I 
t 
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licence (to assart)l; licence (to a11enata)2, licence (to res1de)3; 

4 5 
letters conferring full powers; letters of credentials; and letters 

of presentation6• 

Letters close usually contained an injunctioo of an administrative 

nature. They were addressed to ind1vidual offic1ds of the administration 

and lacked the formal execution clause of letters patent. They were sent, 

closed up and folded in such a way that the seal itself or the tongue 

to which it was attached had to be severed before the contents could be 

read. Once the instruction they contained had been carried out they 

were, for the most part, of no further use and appear to have been 

discarded 7 ~ That as many as two hundred and ninety three of the Lord 

Edward's let.ters close are represented in this catalogue can be accounted 

1. 'infra no.841. 
2. infra no.B63. 
3. e.g. infra nos.399,767. 
4. infra nos.740,997. 
5. infra no8.57,228. 
6. e.g. infra nos.51,92,l3B,253,955,962. 
7. H.Hall, A Formula Book of English Official Historical Documents,Pt.r 

(1908) ,p. 74. 
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for by the survival of the roll on which Edward's chancery clerks 

mtered a record of these instruments during the thirty ninth year of 

Hem:y In:' s reign. 1 

More than one hundred fiscal writs - liberate, solvatis, allocate 

end perdonavimus - are included within this total, since it is clear that 

in the LQrd Edward's chancery no division was made between the various 

j)rms of ietters close2, This contrasts abruptly with the practice of 

the royal chancery where special rolls recording the king's expend! ture, 

the Liberate Rolls, had,been kept from 1226 onwards. Indeed, within 

Edward's chancery there appears to have been some confusion as to where 

fiscal writs ought properly to have been enrolled, for, while they appear 

on the extant close roll, they also occur on the rolls of Edward's letters 

patent. 

The number of judicial. writs that survive is rather small, although 

a thorough search of the records of King' s Bench Un particular of the 

Curia Regis Rolls and Coram Rege Rolls), and of t~e Eyre Rolls and 

Assize Rolls of the justices it.iLerant might well reveal roore. The 

catalogue contains a number of writs of inquisition, several writs of 

summons for an assize, tW'O wrl ts praecipe quod reddat and one final 

1. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3. 
2. I have been unable to find any writs of computate. 

... 
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concord made in the presence of the Lord Edward. 

Fifteen 'letters' of the Lord Edward are represented in the 

collection. The characteristic features of all of them stress their 

personal nature. For example, in most instances the superscription 

Edwardus l1lustris Regis Anglie primogeni tus follows the address clause 

1 
rather than precedes it, as in formal writs. The salutation clause 

is generally more affectionate, and is usually expressed in the form 

salutam at amorem sincerum, in contrast to the terse salutem of official 

instruments. 'Letters' end with a simple valediction immediately before 

the dating clause, and so lack the formal attestation of letters patent 

and charters2• 

Such of the Lord Edward's letters that survive were addressed to 

persons of equal or superior rank, and to those holding hiqh office 

in the king's administration. K1ng Henry III, the Icing of France and 

the countess of Flanders were the recipients of them, and so were those • 
officers of the royal household, the chancellor, the treasurer, the 

steward and the keeper Of the wardrobe. 

Edward's letters seem to have served two distinctly different 

purposes. Some were intended to provide informal information - that 

1. e.g. nos.905:J,O,9is;.bu1l-not nos.913,914,917. 
2. H.Hall, A Formula Book of English Official Historical Documents ,Pt.! o.~ 

p.llB, and the sama author's Studies in English Official Historical 
Documents (l90B),p.27l where he demonstrates the difference between ,1,1 

the medieval letter and the 'many-sided wri t t • 
i ' 
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he hOpE:d to join the king foJ:. Easter and that he had read certain 

1 
letters concerning the Ber<;lerac affair; that hp considered that John 

de WorE:fln€ should be given powers to negotit~te with the me-.:fl of the 

Cinque Ports, and that CErtain instructions should be sent to the 

2 de:fenders of Kt::nilworth Ca:.Ue • Most of the letters that survivp 

Wf'ro, however, pe·ti lions. Som,,· of these \IIp-re, without doubt, initiated 

by Edward himself. The request to thE king's trt"asurer for e. wd t 

wne in re5p~ctum in favour of Robe.r"t Tlbetot3 and the peU tion to the 

king to instruct the bishop of lbreford and ~Jillirun de Evreus to "lttend 

4 to the defence of their CnsUes in the Welsh March wer~ of this kind~ 

Others clearly originated in response to peli Uons to t;;dward hims~'lf. 

In his sevp.Lal requests to the royal cll,~ncellor for the issue of letters 

to enablE' Jh"s€ who had been dispossessed during the Baronb' Wars to 

5 
recover their lands Edward seems to have been acting as un lntermediary • 

The language of almost all these instruments was Latin. English was 

never used, and, as in the royal chancery, French was employed rflrely, 

6 except in letters concerning diplomacy. Three letters patent relating 

1. infr~ no.S77. 
2. infra no.903. 
3. infra no.696. 
4. infr~ no.SS6. 
s. infra nos.909,9l0,9l4,9lS,9l7. ct. B. Wilkinson, 'The Chancery', 

The English Government at Work,1327-1336,I,edd.J.F.Willard & W.A. 
Morris (1940),p.190. 

6. H.C.Haxwell-Lyte, The Great Seal (1926) ,p.238; H.Hall, Studies 
in English Official Historical Documents (l90S),p.253. 

ij 
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1 to the negotiation of the TrE'aty of Paris , the agreemmt with Louis IX 

concemed with thefinances of the crusade2 , Edward's testament
3 

and two 

4 letters patent about the proposed marriage of Edmund and Avelina de Forz 

Mre the only instruments which were not drRwn up in LatinS. 

In ten instances, instruments were issued conjointly by the Lord 

Edward and others. Most of these acts were concerned with financial 

matters, such as provision of sureties, the acknowledgement of bonds 

and promises of indernni ty. Three in the narne of the queen, the Lord 

Edward and others relate to the arrangements:fOr a marriage br.:tw ~n 

Cons tance of B~am and Henry of AlmaiJ. One, with the king, extended 

the truce with the king of Navarre for a further five years from Easter 

7 1270 , and another, with Richard of Cornwell, was the defiant reply of 

the royalist forces immediately before the battle of Lewes in May 1264
8

• 

Sixty seven instruments in the cataloC]Ue emanated from the Irish 

chance.r:y in Edward's name, attested by the justiciar of Ireland. Sixty 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 
s. 

infra n05.704,705,707. 
infra no.987. 
infra no.102a 
infra nos.973,974 (appendix I nos.12,13), 
A Gascon redaction of the charter of privileges for La R~le (397) 
and Gascon and latin versions of letters patent of pardon for the 
men of Dax (970) occur, but thl;;!se are known only as later transcipts,· 
which are probably local translations of the earlier instrurnE'nt. 
infra n05.924.982,1040. 
infra no.989. 
infra no.896. 
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one of this number were writs of liberate issued in connection with 
1 

Edward's expenditure in the Welsh war 1n 1257 and 1258 • 

The regnal year of his father was employed a~ost ~clusive1y in 

the dating of Edward's acts. The usual foDtlula is exemplified by the 

following instance from, a writ of allocate of 2 February 1260. D~ 

apud o ttao rd ' 13 die Februari1 anno regni domini Regis patris nostd 

xlUj2. Very exceptionally, feasts ot th§ ecclesiastical calendar 

were substituted for the day of the month, but W$ appears to have 

3 been done on an entirely casual basis. Important festivals, such 

as the feast of the Purification which occurs l'lbove, were usually 

ignored for dating purposes.,' A, number of instruments, tor example, 

all those isr.;ued in French except Edward' IS ;·testament, were dated by the 

year of the incamation rather than by Henry- Ill's regnal year, but 

they are similarly few4• There are no acts dated according to tile 

Roman calendar. 

The reliability of the·dates which appear in royal chan~ery writs 

for the compilation of itineraries has long been called into question 

for the :fourteenth century. Maxwell-Lyte thought that 'even as early 

as the reign of Edward II the dates of instruments issued under the 

1. Vide infra p. 
2. infra no.759. 
3. e.g. infra no.852. 
4. e.g. in the form. Datum in castro coram Brigelac' x die Ju1!! 

anno a1> incarnatione domini millcsimo ducentesimo guinguBges!mo 
quarto (infra no.37). 
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Great Seal cannot be regarded as supplying satisfactory material 

for tracing the royal itinerary·l. J.F. Willard has even cast 

doubts on the accuracy for these purposes of the writs emanating 

from the chancery of Edward r2. But these strictures do not appellr 

to apply to the dating of the acts of the Lord Edward. In the first 

place, hic; was not a royal chancery, although it was modelled on royal 

lines. Edward needed a very much smaller organization than the king's 

elaborate chancery establishment. There is evidence to support the 

view that his chancery itinerated with him throughout the period of 

his lordship, and there was no small sea13• Indeed the evidence of 

his acts, as of his seal and o£ the practice of his chancery, leads 

to the conclusion that, in comparison with the royal chance~·, Edward's 

4 was 1n ~n altogether more rudimmtm:y stage of developnent • 

Doubts have also been expressed by historians about the valua of 

the ,,;1 tness lists of royal charters as evidence for those who were in 

the king' s presencE' to give counsel. Maitland, who first pointed to 

the use of the \dtness lists of mid .. thirteenth ceontury charters for 

this purpose, concluded that 'in the absence of any Official lists of 

the king's councillors, it is only thus that we can leam - unless the 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 

H.C.MaX'dell-Lyte, ThE- Great Seal (1926) ,p.251. 
J.F.Willard, 'The Dating and Delivery of Letters Patent and Writs 
in tt:e fourteenth century', B.r.H.R.t~,n932-33)p.2. 
Vide infra PP.lll. 
Vide infra PP.1IO,122-131. 
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chroniclers give us some fitful help - who the king's councillors were,l. 

But, although ~ater historians have stressed the limitations of this view2, 

there appears to be no good reason to dispute its application to the 

witness lists of charters emanating from the Lord Edward.' s chanCeIY. 

Indeed, the Lma!.l scale of Edward I s household when compared with the 

k1ng's establishment, its seignorial nature and, consequently, its 

relatively fewer purely temporary members seem to increase the reliability 

of these list" as evidence for identifying his counsellors. This can 

be substantiated by considering the lists of those witnessing the ten 

charters and confirmations of charters wl1ich survive for the period 

26 October 1259 to 29 January 1200. Certain names, Roger de Leybourne, 

Ralph de Donjon, Harno l'Estrange and Eudo 1a ZUche, for example, occur 

with noticeable consistency. This appears to indicate that not only 

were these people with Edward during this period, when he travelled 

from Bermondsey to ftlye in Kent, and thence to Bristol and Winchelsea, 

but that throughout this time they were being called upon to advise him. 

More than one hundred and fifty persons are nsrned in the witness 

lists of the sixty charters and charters of confirmation that are 

extant. Not quite half this number occur in this capacity only once, 

usually, it seems, for some specific reason relating to the contents of 

1. F.lv.Maitland, 'History from the Charter Roll', E.H.R.,VIII (1893), 
pp.726-733. 

2. e.g. C.R.01eney, English Bishops' 01·nceries, 1100-1250 (l950>,p.S. 
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the charter witnessed. There is, however, '8 si9l'lificant recurrence 

of certain names throughout. Roger de Leybourne, for example, is 

encountered.on no less than sixteen occasions before his quarrel and 

after his reconciliation with the Lord Edward. Roger de Clifford's 

nrune occurs on fourteen occasions between January 1258 and August 1270; 

Robert Wa1erand witnessed twelve charters between July 1254 and August 

1270; and John de Grey's name 1s encountered only once less between 

September 1254 nnd November 1259. 

The known members of Edward's household recur with particular 

frequency. His six stewards, Geoffrey de Langley, William de O1aeny, 

Thoma s de Boul ton, William de Wil ton, 'Roger de Leybourne and Hugh 

f1 t2DttoJ three of t..'1e known keepers of the wardrobe, Ralph de Oonjon, 

Thomas de IppegraVl~ And John Ie grctun; the three chancellors, Hichael 

de Fiennes, Ralph de Oonjon ahd Robert Burnell; and n numb~r of 

prominent clerks, such as John of London, Ralph de f'rcmingham and Antony 

Bek appear as witnesses, and therdOre as probable counsellors of the 

Lord Edwl'1rd. 

The members of the household provided the continuity, and the 

professional element as Edward's advis ers. They were supported by a 

group of the prinCipal Officials of ectch of the constituent parts of 

the appanage, who were particularly valued for their expert knowledge 

of local conditions. Thus the justiciar and the escheator in O1eshire 
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were among the witnesses to the charter of liberties conferred on the 

1 
town of Macclesfield in May 1261 • The seneschal of Gascony, Stephen 

Longesp~e, and his deputy, Pierre de Bordeaux, had clearly advised 

Ed\"ard bEi;)re he issued the charter of September 1255, which they 

wi tnessed, granting Master Guillaume de Provence l!lIld in the parish of 

S~int-Project, Bordeaux2• 

A third group of curiales who were EdWard's intimate companions, 

whom he had known since childhood, but who never held office in his 

administration, would appear from the witness lists to his charters to 

have been in almost constant attendance upon him. Thomas de Clare, 

Edward's associate 1n captivity, who escaped with him in May 1265; 

Henry of Almain, his cousin; and a group of Marcher lords, which 

included Roger de Clifford, Roger Mortimer, Hamo l'Estrange and Geoffrey 

de Geneville, who owed their place in Edward's favour to the prominent 

I'(:,le they played in the overthrow of Simon de Montfort, were the most 

significant of these. 

It 1s clear that Edward's counsellors were his personal nominees, 

except during the period which followed the Oxford Parliament of 1258. 

The witness lists Of his charters indicate that he chose his advisers 

widely anc;i as much for their expertise as for their connection with himself. 

l. infra no.8S5. 
2. infra no.436. 
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Few of thP. innovations of the royal chancery in the thirteenth 

century, which were brought about by the expansion of its work, were 

<:dopt.ed by I:: dwa rd , 5 chancery clerks, or were even necessary to the INOrking 

of his chancery. That his instruments were never att.ested by Edward 

himself in the manner of royal writs during the reign Of Henry In; 

that the address clause of his charters was not decisive in determining 

the categor:y to whicht4.s writs properly belonged; that there appears to 

huve been a preference for confirming instruments by charter rather than 

by letters patent; that his letters patent could be addressed to 

individuals; that no distinction was made bett'leen the different foms 

of letters close; an,d, as is observed elsewhere in connection with 

the enrolment of his acts, that there appears to have been only a simple 

1 division between 'letters smt patent l".nd letters sent close , confirms 

this view. 

Although Edward's chancery duplicated features of the royal 

chancer:y in several particulars it was by no rn~al'lS a mirror image of it. 

Opinions which have been expressed concerning the royal chancer:y do not 

automatically apply to the chancery of the Lord Edward. 

1. Vide infra p.124. 

1 
I. 

1 
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2. The seal 

Al though subsidiary seals;' were used by Edward's adm1n1strations in 

Ireland and G"sconYt the Lord; Edward himself possessed only a single 

'Great Seal' before August 1270. The duplication which occured at 

this time carne about because Edward decided to take his seal with him 
" ! 

to the crusade, creating the need for a second seal, the 'seal of 

absence', to authenticate the act$ of his attomeys. 

The absence of a privy seall is clearfrcm <m incident of March 

1262, when, because his own seal had been taken to London by Ralph de 

Donjon to expedite certain unspcci1ed business there on his behalf, 

£dward hed to use the seal of hi:;; knight, warin de Ba5singbum, to 
, 2 

aUthenticate lettars addressed to .the king. Such a separation of 

chancery and household was pltlinly unusual and irnplj,es that the n~ed 

1br more than one seal in Edll.ard' s everyday conduct Of his affairs did 

not exis-t? The want of any impression of such a seal, though not 

conclusive, seems to confirm this. 

In £Om the Lord Edward's seal was circular, two-sided and 

.:lpproximately tht'ee inch~s in diameter. It .... as, therefore, of the 

Si-lme shape and fo.t:m, but slightly smaller than the G.tCdt Seals possessed 

1. ~. T.F,Tout, ~apters,I (1920) ,pp.206-207. Tout points out that 
there is no evidence to shew that Henry III used a privy seal before 
1230. 

2. infra no.a". 
3. .st- H. Jenkinson, 'The Greet Seal of England: Deputed or Departmental 

Seals', Archaeologia,LXXXV (1936),pp.292-293. 
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by Hen.ry IXI rind Edward himself' as kinl. The design was of 8 type 

much favoured by the nobility in the twelfth, thirteenth end fourteenth 

centudes2, with a .representation of the owner on one side and his shield 

on the other3• 

'!'he obverse bears, on a plain qround, an equestrian figure wearing 

a square-topped helmet and a surcoat over chain mail. He is turned 

slightly towards the right. In his right hand he holds ~ up-raised 

sword; in his left hand he carries a shield of arms, which can be 

identified as belonging to the Lord Edward. The horse which is depicted 

walking, facing the right hand margin, is devoid of trappings. 

The legend reads + EOWARDUSaPRIMOGENI'l'US:ETaHERESsOOMINlrREGIS: ANGLIE. 

The reVerse side shews the Lord Edward's shield of anns, comprising 

..the royal arms of England • gules , three lions paasant guardant in pale 

4 gold' differenced with a label of five points.. The legend surrounding 

the whole reads +SIGILLUM:EOWARDI,FILIIIHENRICIIILLUSTRISaREGISrANGLIE. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

H.C, Maxwell-Lyte, The Great Seal (1926) ,p.3l2. Edward's seal contrilsts 
with his IIIOther's which was oval in shape (Sir Christopher Hatton's 
Book of Seals, edd. L.C.Lloyd & D.M.Stenton (1950),p.45,no.64S. 
~ the seals of Richard de Clare, earl of Hertford Ul84-1217) and 
Roger de Quincy, earl of' Winchester 0.252-57) (ibid., plate III), and the 
seals, ell dated 1301, of Humphrey de Bohun, earl'"of Hereford and Essex, 
Henry de Percy, Theobald de Verdon and John de Warrene, earl of Surrey 
¢.ord Howard de Walden, Some Feudal Lords and their Seals MCCCJ (n.d .. ), 
pp.3,ll,43,4S). 
H. Jenkinson, 'The Great Seal of England, Deputed or De~ental 
Seals', Archaeologia LXXXV (1936),p.294. 
Boutell's Heraldry, revised C.w. Scott-Giles (l950),plate V & p.119. 
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The similarity between th:>. form, design and size of this seal 

and Edward I's Exchequer seal as king is striking. The undifferenced 

shield of arms on the revers~ and the different legend appear to be the 

sole distinguishing features of the latter, and it seems evident it was 

modelled directly on the seal possessed by the Lord Edward before his 

cccessloJ. 

There appear to have been two versions of the Lord Edward's seal, 

one used by him before he was knighted by King Alfonso of Castile in 

1254, and another used thereafter. NO known impression of the former 

is extant, so that it is not known precisely in what way these versions 

differed. Unlike the king, lNho ordered his Great Seal to be broken 

up when a new one was adopted in October 12602, Edward did not discard 

the earlier version of his seal after he had taken the new10ITll into use. 

It was sent, instead, to Ireland in July 1255 to replace the king's 

Great Seal of Ireland and to authenticate acts emanating from the Irish 

administration in ~dward' s narne3• 

ThO,possibility of a third version of the seal is suggested by 

an mtry 1n Robert Sumall's account recording the expenditure of an 

1. H.Jenkinson,10c.cit.,pp.297-299 & plate LXXXIV. 
2. C.P.R. ,l2SS-66,p.106; H.C.Maxwell-Lyte, The Great Seo1 (1926) ,p. 317. 
3. infra no.369. 
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unspecified sum of money on the m<mufocture of a new seal matrix. 

This may refer to a version of the seal made during Edward's absence on 

crusade, or it could refer to the creation of the matrix of the 'seal of 

<msc.nco·, or evan to the manuf-acturc of a ne~1 Great Seal of the reillm 

on the death of Henry III, but the entry is not sufficiently explicit
l

• 

Surviving impressions of the Lord Ld,,-:ard' s seal arc relatively 

rare. Of t.'1c fifty four extant engrossments thut I have seen, only 

sixteen retain any portion of it.. Six of these ilre appanded to charters, 

two to confi.tr.lationD, seven to letters patent and one to an indenture. 

I-lost urc very small fragments in poor condit.1on2 , although threo fairly 

completo impresDions survive. A charter in favour of the men of 

3 Ncwcastle-under-Lyme and letters patent quitclaiming the honour of 

4 the Three CaDUes retain relatively good .impressions, but the most 

complete example with the legend sw:viving alroost intact, is attuc:hed 

to J:;dward's confirmution of a pdvate gift to Hobcrtsbddge abbey, 

5 
which is now kept t-d til the Egerton Char~rs in the ad tish Nuseum • 

Impressions of the seal exist in grcen, white and brown wax, and 

indicate that the colour of the wax used in the process of sealing was 

1. P.R.O.,Pipe Roll 372,m.3. 
2. There are exceptions to the poor quality of these ft'ilgInents,e.g. 

infra no.694, 881. 
3. infra no.710. 'rho scul is illustrated by G. Darr?clough\ 'The &lrlc1om and 

County Palatine of O1ester', Trans. of the Hintoric Soc. of Lcmc'!shire 
and Cledurc, 103, (1951) ,p.as. 

4. infra no.948. 
5. ~ no.978. 
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determined according to broadly the same crit~ria as ~ the king's 

chancexy. Green stained wax appears to have been reserved for the 

more solemn of Edward's enactments, for grants in perpetuity, end to 

inctances in which the seal was affixed pendant either on a lace, or 

sur double gueue on a tagl • As such it was used for sealing 

2 charters and confirmations, and cert&in classes of letters patent , 

inclUding the indenture of November 125.(. 

White wax. appears to have been utilised for sealing letters patent 

of lesser import, sur simple queue, in those instances in which the seal 

Wc:iS affixed to the broad to~9Ue created by m~in9 a horizontal cut at 

4 
the foot of the text of the engrossed wrl t. It was most probably 

also used for s~;lling letters close, and, though there is no confiInlation 

of this,. for sealing copies of, cl}arters and other .!nstnunwts issued in 

5 
the fir~t instance under a seal of green wax • 

The use of bro~ .. n (?red) wax was plainly ,as exceptional in 

6 Edward's chancery as it \-185 in the roY1'l1 chancery. Only two known 

1. I have found ten instances of the use of green wax. 
2. H.C.Maxwell-Lyt·e, The Great SeCll <l926),pp.301-302. .Vide infra 

nos. 702,946'. •• 
3. infra no.94. 

5. 

6. 

Four instances (infra nos.702,923,l026,1029) occur: H.C.t-laxwell
Lyte, The Great Seal,p.300. 
Contanporary copies seem to have been treated in this manner in 
the royal chancery <ibid. tp.302). 
~.,p.309. -
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instances occur, the earlier appended to a charter of inspeximus of 

1 April 1258 conf1~ng a private grant of the manor of Worksop , and the 

latter pendapt on a tag attached to letters patent of non-prejudice 

issued joinUy by the Lord Edward and his mother 1n favour of certain 

Florentine merchants 1n June 12622. 

Maxwell-Lyte could find no significance attached to the colour of 

3 the lace on which the seal was pendant from charters and letters patent. 

Although I have been unable to discover that blue and white occur, as 

they sometimes did in acts emanating from the king's chancery, the 

mixbJre of red and qreen silk laces which Maxwell-Lyte fO\.U'ld to be the 

most popular in the royal establishment, also occurs most frequently in 

t ' 4 
ins l"l.lInents issued by the Lad Edward's chancery • ?:'wo ins tances of 

5 Edward's seal suspended on red md white (? yellow) ribbons also exist, 

but no discem1ble pattem emerges in the use of different coloured laces. 

Any import 'that once attached to this practice is now lost to us. 

1. infra no.694. 
2. infra no.B8l. 
3. H.C.Maxwell-~te, The Great Seal (l926),p.30l. 
4. e.g. infra nos.70B,710,968,978 ~. 
5. infra nos.694,954. 
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For much of the period of his lordship Edward's administrations 

in Gascony and Ireland had their own seals. Surprisingly little, however, 

is known of them. In Ireland the king's seal continued to be used until 

at least July 1255 for all the administration's transactions, and it was 

not recalled until the summer of 12561 • For a whole year, from July 

1255, Edward's seal was kept, not by an official of his own appointing, 

but by the Jdng's chancellor, Ralph of Norwich2• 

Edward did, not nominate a chancellor himself for Ireland until the 

king's seal was withdrawn and his own \\'Tit was proclaimed to r:un there3• 

It was, accordingly,only from this date that writs began to emanate from 

the Irish chancery 10 Edward's name, attested by the justiciar, in the 

lIlClnner that had obtained there since HenLY III had instituted 8' Great 

Seal for Ireland in 12324. 

Although' the names of the Lord Edward's tTNO chancellors are known, 

John de Bumingfeld ac:ti~g from 1256· until 1260 and Fromund le Dnm 

serving from ,1260 until 1283, very little CM be discovered of the 

worldngs of the Insh chencery at this time, and no impression of tho 

5 
seal used. in Ireland is now believed to survive. Indeed, in a list: 

complled by Sir Hilary Jenkinson the earliest surviving impression of 

the Great Seal for Ireland is given as 13016 • 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 

C.P.R.~1247-58'P.475. 
Ra:lphad sf;lrved as chancellor from 1249 (H.O.Richardson & O.O.Sayles, 
The Administration of Ireland, 1172-1377 (1963) ,p.92} 
infra no.369, C.P.R.,1247-58,p.475. 
e.g. infra nos.627-664,666-675,679-685, 688-692,889,975,995,1024. 
H.G. Richardson & G.O. Sayles, The Adm1n1stration of Ireland 1172-1377 

(1963) ,p.92. 
H. Jenkinson, 'The Great Seal of Englandl Deputed or Departmental 
Seals', Archaeelogia, LXXXV (1936>,p.316. 
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1 
As already noted, the sealing arrangements obtaining in Edward's 

Gascon administration were substantially different from those adopted by 

the Irish chancery. Neither the king nor the Lord Edward deputed a 

personal seal for use by the Gascon administration. Although special 

arranganents were made for the sealing of royal instruments dUring 

Henty Ill's presence in the duchy in 1253/42 , while Edward himself 

appears always to have taken his seal with him on visits to Aquitaine, 

such seals as were then employed remained personal to the king or his 

son, and do not appear to have supplillltcd the seal peculiar to the 

Gascon administration. 

This seal is first encountered in letters patent of the Lord 

Edward of October 1255, when it was entlUsted to the custody of the 

constable of Bordeaux, one of a tri.J:,unal of three named to hear complaints 

against local Officials in the duchyl. It is here refernd to as sigillum 

curle nostra in Vasconia, which seems to indicate that the seal was not 

newly instituted in 1255, but most prcbably originated as the warrant for 

4 judicial writs issued on the seneschal's author! ty • Within a few months, 

however, it appears to have lost its Les~ricted use, almost certainly as 

a consequence of 8 deliberate decision, now lost, by the Lord Edward or 

3. 
4. 

supra p.G. 
T.F. Tout, Olapters, I (1920) ,p.292. On the occasion of his visit 
to the duchy In 1242 Henn- IU was accompanied by his Great Seal, but 
in 125J/4she took 8 special sigillum parvum for use there. 
~Irif;;.;;;..;;.ra;;. no. 90. 
PJ Chaplais, 'Le Seeau de 18 Cour de Gascogne ou Sce8u de l'Office de 
Sen~schal de Guyenne', Annales du Midi, LXVII (1955) ,pp.19-20. 
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his seneschal. By May 1256, during the tenure of the office' of seneschal 

by Stephen Longespee, it was being styled sig1l1um ClUO dictus dominus 

1 
noster utitur in VasconiA , and henceforth it became quite unWlbiguously 

the offiwl seal of the seneschal. Although it was still occasionally 

called the seal of the court of Gnscony2, so closely associated with the 

office of seneschal of Gascony had it become that it was used to 

authenticate all acts issued by the seneschal in his official capacity, 

and by 1289 could be referred to in th~ ordinances is!lued ior the refom 

3 of tile Gascon administration as sigillum ducatus • 

Throughout the period of tdward' s lordship the seal had a b.'O-fold 

function. Firstly, it continued to be used to ratify enactments of the 

cOU!'ts of the duchy, and secondly, as a newer departure, to seal the 

official acts of the administration. Decisions of the court were customarily 

promul,ated under the seal in the name of its president, the seneschal of 

Gascony. In consequence, th<: seal became so closely associated with his 

office at the same time as it evolved as the seal of the duchy in gaeral, 

that all inst.ruments issued under it were uttered in the seneschal's 

n?.me, and not on the authority of the Lord Edward or his father. 

1. Recog.Feod.197. 
2. R.G.,II,1032 (bis). 
3. 'J-P':"Trabut-Cussac, 'Actes Gascons Dlspers~s ... '. Bulletin Phllolog1que 

at Hlstorigue fJUSqu'A 16l0),Annee 1962 (196S),p.126. 
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This contrasts sh~tply with Irish chancery practice. The c:U.fference 

may be explained in part by the king of Frllllce's 'ultimate sovereignty' 

in Aquita1ne, but that·is clearly not the whole story!. The French 

king'$ sovereignty was not established before 1259. 'rhe authority 
. 

of the English k1ng's Great Seal in the duchy was in no way vitiated 

before that date. as one '.-ould expect if the issue could be reduced to 

a question of overlordship. On th~ contrary, long established adrn1n1st-

rative practice and the continuous evolution of this depart:ment of the 

adm1n1stration to meet a specific contingency seem more plausible 

explanations of the singularity of the Gascon:,'chancery at this time. 

Professor Powicke hinted at a less precise) t-ut simpler solution whE'.n 

he wt'Ote in MOther connection of 'the mystery which attends on a1) 

beginnings, when men are doing thitJ.gs because they are conve~t, and 

2 
do not attach conscious significance to them' • 

Unfortunately, no impression of t.he Gascon seal is known to survive 

before the reign of Edward Il3, although it. was almost. certainly single-

4 sided and bore a shield of arms of tho duke of ,·.q'd.taine. Similarly 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

P. Chaplais, 'The Chancery of Guyenne, 1299-1453', Studies presented 
to Sir Hilary Jenkinson, ed.J.C. Ddvies (l957),p.64. 
F.M. Pow1cke, King Henry III and tho Lord Edward,I (l947),p.340, 
on theorig1ns of the English parliament. 
P. Chap1ais, 'I.e SCeau de 1a Cour de Gascogne ou Sceau de 1 'Office 
de S~ttschal de Guyenne', Annates du Midi, LXVII (1955) ,p.26 & plates. 
P. Chllplais, 'The Chancexy of Guyenne, 1289-l453 , , Studies presE'.nted 
to Sir Hilary Jenk1.n1!lon, ed.J.C.Davies (957) ,p.64; .£!..Boutell's 
Heraldry,rcvised C.W.Scott-Giles (1950),p.206. 
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I have been unable to find an impression of the 'seal of absence' which 

Edward left behind him in August 1270 for the use of his attorneys. 

1 Usually styled sigillum quo dicto domino nostro absente utimur , it 

was entrusted to the custody of Edward's chancellor, Robert Bumell, 

dUring the whole of the period before his accession2• In ""hat ways 

it differed, in shape, form llI1d size from the seal that Edward took with 

him to the Holy Land is consequently \mknown. 

3. The Ch2'.rlce.ty 

The work done by the Lord Edward's chMce.ty closely resembled 

that perfooned by any other chance.ty, whether royal or seignodal, in 

the mid-thirteenth centuty. The basic task allotted to it was the 

custody of his seal, and this became the chief personal responsibility 

of his chancellor. 

Yet, as a consequence of this duty, E:dward' s chancery came to carry 

out a number of s\lhsidiary functions in which the chancellor was assisted 

by a sizable staff of clerks. The drafting, engrossing and sealing of 

charters, letters patent, letters close and other expressions of Edward's 

1. Other versions occur as followsr 81gillum dicti domini nostri "d 
presens quo utimur ipso absente (P.R.O.,Anc1ent Correspondence VIn) 
no.9); and, sigillum elusdem domini quo utlmur in lpsiu,s L'lgcndis 
.eo<l"'Jl\ absente (1' .R.O. ,Ancient Correspondence VIIJ:,no.lO). 

2. infra pp.1SO-lSl. 
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t.r1l1; the enrolment of a record of these transactions, tJ:e purchase of 

wax for sealing, and the manufacture of new seal matr.1ces)were all 

part of the process by which the Lord Edl./ard· s instructions were 

translated into written forml. 

In addition, a finllnclal department within the chzmcery, the hanaper, 

is known to have been in operation bdore Edward' s rctum to England in 

the summer of 1274. Al though this is a feature of the roy:!1 chancery 

from 1244 om'/ards there 1s nothing to indicate that it existed as a 

2 department of the Lord Edward' G chmcary much before his accession • 

Its respon sibil i ties for administel"ing the sums paid as fees and fines 

for grants under his seal were without doubt carried out before that 

time by one of his chancery clerks, not yet sufficiently prominent to 

be designated '~eeper of the hanaper'. An official thus styled, John 

de Brus, is known only from the period of Edward's absence in the Holy 

Land, when bo:th Robert Durnell and John of London aCCOWlted for sums 

3 received from him from the issues of the spigurne1 • 

1. 

2. 

The responsibilities of a medieval chancery are outlined by va.d.ous 
historians. The clearest summaries CM be found in T.F. Tout, Chapters, 
I (920),p.127 at sC!l.; H.C.Maxwell-Lyte, .The Grant Sf}al (926),chapter 
IX; B.Wilkinson, 'The Chancery't The English Govemment at Worl t 1327-
~,I <l940>,ed.J.F. 1"11l1nrd & W.A. Morris, p.162 et seq •• 
T.F. Tout, Chapters,I (1920) ,p.2~6J S.B.Olrimes, !£I Introduction to 
the Adm.1.n1strative History of Mediaeval England Cl961),p.llS. 
P.R.O. ,Pipe Roll 125,m.3; John Ie Fduconer can be traced as keeper 
of the royal hanaper until November 1271 (C.P.R.,1266-~'-,p.440)t 
but I can find no reference to Bros as keeper thereafter. 
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There is similarly 11 tUe evidence of the methods of engrossment 

employed in Edward's chance.ry. It can for the most part merely be 

inferred that E:dward' s clerks 1m1 tated the processes adopted in the 

Jdngts chancery, and that they were not t.'lemselves yet sufficiently 

specialised as to be capable of des1CJ1'lat1on as 'scriveners' or 'great 

c1erks. l • On the other hand, it 1s clear that an inspectial of 

draft instruments was expected to take place frol\l the point of view 

both of their legal propriety and of their substance. The king himself 

wrote to the officials of ~dwardts Iri$h ndministration in Jan\1ary 1251 

reproving them for allowing a certain writ precipe good reddat, contrary 

to correct form, to el!\anatc from the chancel:)" in Edward's name2• 

There appear to have been no fixed rules as yet to data.nnine ~ethar 

an inst.rwnent ought properly to be issued in the fom of a charter or 

letter patent]. Edward's or his .chancellor's will seems to have been 

the determinative factor here. Letters patent and charters were both 

4 5 
considered appropriate for making grants in fee end in perpetuity. 

Edward's confirmation of pz:ivate donations saootimes took the fom 

G 
of letters patmt md sometimes that of charters, see.m1ngly ildlscriminately • 

1. H.C. Maxwe1l-tyte, The Great Seal (1926) tp.206J B. Wilkinson, 'The 
ChalCery', 'rhe English Government At Work,1327-1336,I (1940), 00. 
J.p. Willard" W.A. Morris, p.168. 

2. infra no.1033. 
3. H.C. Maxwell-Lyte, The Great Seal, p.223. 
4. infra nos.5.376,623. 
5. infra n05.142,143,241.436.496.620 etc •• 
G. infra nos.201.463,694.S97. 
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For the most part Edward's oct.'l were unadorned, although a few of -
those thilt survive are decorated to the extent of there being an unusually 

1 
eluborate 1nitial letter. But I have found none with the kind of 

clcl>orate embellishment occasionally met with in ~ emanating from the 

royal chancez:y • 

.evidence for the process of sealing in Edward's chancery is as 

hard to come by as for engrossing, though, as already noted, the 

existence of a spigumel during the p<-riod of Edward's absence from the 

realm ben/ean 1.270 and 1274 implies that there was a clerk with specific 

.2 rl1sponsibi1ities for the sealing of his w.r1ts. But it is clear tJ1at 

the office had not developed to the point at which the spigumel was 

served by an assistant, the chafewax, and a staff o£ other clerks, as 

had happened in the !dng's chancery before the end of the century. All 

that can be inferred of this process in Edward's chancery is that writs 

were sealed, when approved, on tJle chancellor's direction as they were 

1n the royal chancery 3 • 

'rhe survival of four of the rolls of Edward's chance!)' enables rather 

more to be so..1d of the procedures for the enrolment of his acts. Once 

again the influence of royal chancery practice is strong. In the firnt 

1. e.g. National Library of Ireland, Dublin, O.tr.lOnd Deed 0177 (infra no.700) 
2. r.upra p.l2l. 
3. H.C •• ~~*-Lyte, The Great S0al (l926),pp.287-294. 
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place, the clerks of Edward's chancer:( followed the royal eJ(arnple by 

commencing new .rolls at the bE.>ginning of each of Henry IU's regnal 

years (28 October) rather than on any date specific to the Lord Edward. , 

Secondly, the po.rchments on which the record of Edward's writs was 

entered were oUtched end to end to fom a continuous roll in exactly 

the same way as the king's tolls of letters patent, letters close and 

so on, just as the cletks compiling the rolls at Edward'S exc.~equer at 

Bristol aped the !dng's exchequer in sewing together the heads of 

1 
membranes on Which details of accounts were recorded • 

It appears that there "'lere two sedes of rolls made up by the 

clerks Of Edward's chancery, one for all 1ns~ents iSSUed patent, 

including charters, and one for letters close. Charters can be found 

2 entered on each of the three surviving rolls of patents. But the 

class1£icaUon of instruments by the clanes of the chancery was by no 

means as clear cut, or as sophisticated, as it was in the king's chancery. 

Al though the characteristic fonnula of letters patent made them eilSY to 

identify when the engrossmel,t was used for the purposes of cnrolmmt, 

considerable confusion seems to have arison when only the draft Or, 

possibly, a warrant \lias available for this purpose. Lacking the fonnulae 

o£ letters patent, the content of the instrument was not always a sure 

guide to how Edward intended his writ to be issued. Consequently letters 

3 close a~ to be found entered on hi~ rolls of patents , and letters patent 

1. P.R.O. ,~11nisters' Accta. 1094/11. 

2. infra nos.37 (G"scon Roll 1>; 436 (Gascon Roll 2); 713,716,722, 
751,752,758,816,861 (Gascon Roll 4). 

3. infra nos.329,467-474. 
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1 
somoUme3 found their way on to the close rolls. Fiscal wrl ts -

liberate, allocate, perdonavimus and solvatis do not appear to have 

been reserved to the close roll, as had been the case in the royal 

chyncery before the creation of a specific series of rolls for this 

2 purpose, but also appear on Edward's patent rolls. In Ireland, however, 

it 1s known that at one time of intense activity dur1ng EdWard's lordship 

fiscal wr:i.ts were entered on the dorse of a receipt roll of h1s exchequer 

at Dubl1nl. There is no indication that this was the usual practice. 

The surviving rolls are of different lengths. The shortest, Gascon 

Roll 1, is not sULprisingly the earliest, covering the period 10 Mil¥ - 9 

October 1254. It comprises four membranes, and cont.:"uns seventy-seven 

instruments emunating from Edward's chancery, and two others. The 

longest roll (Gascon Roll 2) con:is.t::> of twelve memlranes and spans the 

period 28 October 1254 to 27 October 1255, the thirty ninth year of 

Uenry Ill's reign. There are nearly four hundred entries on it, 

including a charter of King Alfonso of Castile und Leona and letters 

patent of King HenLY IllS. The only extant close roll (Gascon Roll 3), -

also covers tho year 39 Henry III. It comprises a mere three membranes, 

but is longer thun the 1254 patent roll in having nearly one hundred end 

fifty entrles. The fOurth roll (Gascon Roll 4) is a roll of patE'.nts of 

the year 44 Henry III and is fiVe membrunes in length. 

1. lnfra no.198. 
2. e.g. infra oos.129,131,759-762. 
3. infra no.627 et seq •• 
4. R.G •• I,ii,4341. 

5. ibid. ,4552. 
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Although the address clause was often abbreviated, and sometimes the 

dating clause too, charters and letters patent . were usually entered upon 

the rolls in full, whereas letters close were infrequently recorded vemat1m. 

Only sixteen instances of the latter occur on Gascon Roll 3, the denes 

elsewhere paraphrasing the contents in the form Mandatum est ••• 1. But 

not all the inab:uments issued by the Lord Edward in any one year found 

their way on to the rolls of his chanc:e::y. The charter setting aside 

the dowry of Eleanor of Castile was not entered on the J:011 of patents 

for 12542• The agreement between Edward, Gaston de B'am and Esqu!vat 

de Chabannai. conceming Bigorre doea not appear on' the patent 1'011 for 

39 Henzy In3, nor does the charter of liberties Edward conceded to 

the burgeasea of La R&Dle'. 

Entries were not made in strict order of dating on any of the 1'011. 

although this appears to have been the initial intention of Edward's 

chancezy clerks. Three patents wich are out of place chronologically 

on lIIembrane 3 of Gascon Roll 1 have written against them a marginal note. 

guere idem signus super!us in eodeJll 1'Otulo, referring to is sign entered 

in the margin of membrane' indicating where they ought properly to have 

1. infra nos.l~121.122.166.292.352.'l4.431,441.445.446.414,466, 
501,531,589. 

2. infra no.lS. 
3. infra no.295. 
4. infra no.391. 
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been enrolled.. Only til approximate chronological sequence' is to be 

i'ound in tne other SUl.:viving .l."'Olls. In part this CM no doubi: be 

dttribtitod to the Un'l3ystcmaUc procedure of Edward's chancery, fiS 

But, in certain instances the position 

of tm entty on the roll flppef,rs to have bero'determine:j by the pnyrocnt 

of the appropria~ foe for ('>.nro1ment by the recipient ofa :grant. A 

cllO,rter £md a paraphrase of ri 'Charter in favour of ThOMS flb..Luc~an and 

~1e archbIShop of ~ respectively have been enrolled consecutivelY nOur 

the foot of mernbrUlE! 2, or GJscon RoJ.! 42• They aro dated 20 July and 

5 AUguot 126(). Against the fonnerthe clerk has written finis ••• 

(amount unldcn'tifitible) solidi,' which 'hcis sUbsequently been delet~, and 

tho word ool~it added. In the margin against the latter finis xx marcas 

hns been entered. Hero it is clear ,that enrolment was desired by those 

in \<lho::;e favour l:dKCJl.'d hnd issued, hie charters, cmd frlat, 'ao in the 

royal chilncOr.y, they had to PilY' for the prlvi1e~e. rn sucH instbnces 

order of daUJ1g"wa~ unimportcnt. 

1. B. \'Ji' ':inson 'The Chanc:eryt, The English Government at Uor}:., 
1327-1336, I (1940), cd. J.P. ~'lil1ard & W.A. !-lords, pp.173-174. 

2. inf'r,1 nor;.SlG,828. 
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In mudl the same way private acta ~ occasionally enrolled on ...-.... , " 

the dorsa of Edward's chenc:ery roUse Letters pa~t of Ella Rudell, 

lord of Bet'gerac and GenIc. were entered on the dorsa of Gascon Roll 1, 

without doubt 1n retum for the payment of a,feel •. Memoranda of_ the 

Lord Edward's adlll1n1stration2, and .,certain royal letter~. to~9 that 

adm1nJ.straUon are also to be found on the dorse of these rolla3• 

A wide margin on the left-hand side of each membrane was used, . as 

in the royal c:hMCery, to indicate the name of ,the person ~ whose f~vour 

the .instrument adjacent to it was J.ssued. The practice was J.ntendec1 to 

serve the purposes of an J.ndex, to facilitate .future reference to enrolments. 

The margin was ~so used to 1n~cate whY' certain .1natrumenu had been can

celled after enrolment. A letter patent granting W111iana fJ.tzWar1n 

rent at S1no8~e has mat gy!ajlabu!tJeoL~1~ti~bYlJV.1L 

entered against 1t4. Letters patent promiaJ.ng to 1nd~y Johnj., 

£1 tzGeoffrey and stephen Longespee were cancelled, quia non habuerunt 11 terrunS .; 

4. 
s. 

J.p. trabut-cussac, 'Lettrea Patentes' ,pp.6l2-6l3 •. 
infra nos.96,161,943,944. -
e.g. letters of the queen of Castile (~.tP.614h letters patent of 
King Hen%), In (!bid.). letters close of King Hemy III (e. B~t, 
'Lettres Closes·,p.128.no.143). 
infra no.770. 
infra no.17S. " '. 
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AmOOg the most interesting ot the later additions to themar¢n 

is the ent%y on the surviving close' roll recording the appointment of 

M1dlael de Fiennes as chanCellorl. But:, more tantalising is the' 

add! tiori bE the word transcrlbattir' 8.gatnst several entries on Gascon Roll 

42• All these entries relate to Gascony_ "'1'h1a suqgests that' this refers 

to the cOpying of 1nstrulnents lodged with the1d.ng l s administration in 

England which related to the duchy of 'AqUttaine, which was put in hand in 

November '1310' 'Under theci1rection of John de Hildesle and E11as de Jonestone. 

The reCordS of the Gascon' a~strat1on, which had been kept,in the castle 

at Bordeaux, were" almost entirely lost during the war w1th the French in 

1.294. In these c1icUmstances'the everyday administration of the duchy 

became :inorcUnately difficult !n the ebserice of leg-a! end adm1n1strative 

precedent. which could be COnsul ted. The exigencies of the Gascon 

administration were' sUch 'that in 1315 'the council of the dUchy addressed 

8 petition to the king requesting that transcr1ptsbe made. Three years 

later"the taak was begun~' '" Although 1t can only be conjectured, it 

appeara~ there.tore, truit the lIarglnsl entries'on Gascon Roll 4. were' 

entered by the clenes involved in this operaUcn3• 

1. infra pJ.42, ~!1'h~ same entry occurs at the head of aembrane 5 
on Gascon Roll 2. 

2. infra nos.735,769,770,775t831~15-
3. J-P.'rrebut-Cusa8C. 'Cartula1re.s Gascons d'Edouard II, d'£douard XXI 

et de Clarles VII: I, Bib1ioth~JUI! at! l' Ecole de. Olartes, CXI (1954), 
pp.65-61, 12-16. 
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The ,wwethod1cal ways of ·the Lord Edward's chanceJ:Y resulted 

in a variety of er~rs in' the process of enrolment. Reference has 

already been'made to instruments entered'on the vrpng .roll .. , Pouble 

entries .also.·occurl • and oc::casionally gaps were left in . the rolls £or 

the subseqUent'Mtly·of writs which were.never in fact tl:anscr1bed!' 

Clerical errors of transcription .were falrly COl'IIDOn and. the number of 

esnendet1ClnS made suggests that the completed roll. were· subj ec:t ,to 

close scrutiny. Th1a would have been the iresponsibUlty of the clerk 

who waa known' as~the . keeper of th~ rolls .tn the Jdng's administration. 

But; there 1s no ·evidence to· su,gest 'that this ,duty had devolved'upon ) -

one p~t1cular cler.1c of· the Lord Edward ',8 chancery., 

Three . clerics were a.signed to the enrolment 01 the Jc:1ng's ( , 

1nst.r:uments3• and from the number of hands identifiable from Edward's roll. 

it is apparalt ,that he too had a staff of-several c1uke perfoming this 

duty. But even if ,Edward's acts were entered on the rolls systematically, 

this was never IS heavy respons1bl1l ty, except in periods' of intense 

activity. as ·for example when ,Edward was aboUt to-leave Gascony in '1255 

or was about to set out on crusade in 1270. Almost certainly the difference 

1. infra no.560. 
2. Infra 008.513,799,829. 
3. H.e. Maxwel1-Lyte. The Great Seal (1926) ,p.374. 
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between the Jc1ng's and Edward's c:h8ncery in this respect. wu mee again 
. , , . ~ 

~ lade: of specialization in the latter. , 

The duties ot the tord Edward's chanee,r:y cle.dca .were not 

exclusively c:ont1ned to the placet \\here his ch~eEu:y happened to be. 
, ~~. . , " 

A number were employed on errands on chance,r:y bua1nes. which might take 
,! . ,. 

them to any part of the, appanage. In April 1273 cItier ~ard of , 
, ' " ~. .. .' 

.Angoullme was charged with the c:arr1e9~ of, amongst o~er things, . 
, '. !7:. I .. 

five rolls 'c:oncemlng ~~Q lands of! the K1ng of ~91ond.in F-F~e'. 

to Edward. who was then in Gasconyl. In ~_er 1271, tho .cle::k, 

EUas de Berkewey, was entrusted with th •• col~ect~of esueata Of the 

11nes and ame~ta lmed by the juatices 4in eyr. .tn. SUrrey and S\1$sex2, . ., 

and was sct to Ireland en the death (?f Ji~ III, to talce the fealty ,.O! 

the Idsh 3 • 

Other ,cle.tka of tdward'. chanc:exy, .in l1dd1t1C?~ .:to a ~ .. tant1al 

staft of punt4. were .en9age~ .as ~essen~rs and envoys c:ar,r:ying letters 

and 1n.It.tuct1cna wh1~ eaanated from.it •. ~ .them, WUll_ le Lesur 

1. found c:arry1n~ letter. to th~ ~g' •. Esche_tor beyond,Trent, end 

~ther WilU .• 1. heard of in the pe.d.od after ~uguat 1270 c:~g 

1n.struc:t1ons to the earl of Gloucutcr4• Another clerk, Thoma. de 

4. 

P.R.O.,Exchequer X.R.tMemor~da A911,47~m.6~ , 
C.P.R.,126G-7i,p·607. ' ' . 
P.R.O •• Exchequer X.R.,Verioua Acets. 35015,=.6, .36th RWrt of tho 
~tx Keeper of the Publlc Records in Ireland Cl904>,p.33. 
P.R.O.,Exchequer K.R •• Vcr.1ous Aceta. 35015.m.7. 
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Piwele;den, '~o was G ireiMd on'Edward'. bus1nes.'ln i258l , \,assent 

out two 'years later w1 th letters i:i' credence addressed to" the' Lualgnaii 

1Jroth~rs,' to W11l1~ 'de ValenCe and to'the seneschal' of Ga~y~' ''Drew 

de Barentili, -1nsb:uC:tJ.ng·'them'to undertake to llW11t1on the castle at 
:' ,.. , , , ' ",," ',' , 2,' 

Lourdes and the town of Tames 1ri Bi'gorre. ' 
, " ~). " ~.., ~ ~. .'..' . /', ~ e-, ';, ..... • .. ......, .... " ,",'''''. ." ... l. 

In any consideration of the wom and the evolutiCXl of the Lord 
" ":. .... -;':.t ~. , • <. I' 1> ,~ : _ ,"". , < d.· 

Edward's chancery it is necessary to bear two 'factors ~1n mind."" " Firstly, 
~ • , 'ill.".... t ' ~ -; ,'~.~, ,_;,1 

the chancery remained during the entire' period of' Edward' 8 lordship 

atricUy 'a' depaZ;tment'!of 'Ms ho~seholdL~'~. the Jdrig'. ch~bery' had been 

before Hev1lieis:'de~th in ;12443• t' '-,' S~dly·. ' as' a 10gic81 exterlUon 'of 

this," Edward'.chmlCe1lorj ~eted .oldy within' the'frameworlC of the house

hold, and, as ~UC:h, resfta1ned'tn ev~rr'way de~dants'on' his favOur. The 

. consequences of these considerations were twofold. In the first place, 

whereas' th~re were' factO~s at' worlc:'to encOurage dePartmentaliSm'idthin 

the office, whlCh"'ndght'have promoted Ib .eparation 'frem the' houaehoid~' 

prOper,' they' ~r8 atno' Ume very prOminent before Augusi:;i270.' In this 
,~ ~ ~ ~ ':t ~ .'. -;; < ~ •• 

respect Edward'. chancery IIOre ;closely resembled ita .e.tgrioria1 counter-

parbi th~ the king.s". in"the' 8eCond place, thole Who calle 'to 'hold 

1.' Naticna1 IJ.brary of Irel~d M.S.i (Hard. Ks.U·,f.220 (i'nfra' no.689). 
2. infra nos.83l-83S. 
3. S.8. Olr1mes, An Introduction to the Administrative History of 

Medieval England (l961),pp.ll2-ll3. 
4. ~.tPp.l13,115-ll6. 
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the chencell~rship were very largely drawn from the lower rank. of lOC1ety 

end from the lower stations of his OTlw'fl household. Every rung of the 

ladder o~ preferment by which they had aspired to the office was 
, ' , 

controlled by Edward himself. 
, ' 

The existence of a chancery in. embryo in the organisation which was 
. ': , ' 

responsible for looking after ~dward's interests prior to his endowment 

w~th an appanage in .Feb,plary 1254, can be inferred from the fact firstly, 
, " 

1 that Edward seems ., have possessed a seal previous to. that date t . ' . 

and, s~ondly, that in July 1255, he sent to Ireland sigillum nostrum ... 

But very 

little i. known of the office either at this time, or in the year or so 

following, before Michael de Fiennes' appointment to keep the seal in 

August 1255. 
t-,' 

In spire of the survival of three of Edward's chancery rollsJDr the 

the period fJ:'OJll May 1254 to October 1255, there is a considerable dearth , . ',~ , . ' 

of information of any kind on the activities of th4!l office in these . ," ~... . 

early years. It isperllaps surprising that there is no ev1dence of a 

chancellor, or even of a chancery secretariat, before the autumn of 1255, 

1. C.P.R. , i247-58,p.294. 'EdWard' a~most certainly Possessed h1s OTlw'fl 

seal from 1249 at least. 
2. infra no.369. 
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althOllgh it is certain that some O~an1zat1on was esbbl1shed as soon 

as Edward received seisin of the lands of his appanage in April 1254. 

If it is possible to assign a date to this develo~ent then 

perhaps it belongs to the occasion of the seIBion of the royal council 

which met at Westminster early in May 1254, at which Edward was present 
_ ~ .. . 1 

to discuss the projected visit to Gascony. The enrolllent of his letters 
: .. : , 'r' ... 

, patent began only six days later on 10 May, and seems to confiz:m this 

impresaion2• But it 1s nowhere made clear who was responsible for 
.' , ,~ < "1" •• , '~ 

supervising this process, and for the business of engrossing and ,sealing 

these letters. It 1s possible that 1t was already the responsibil1ty of 

one person with the full authority of Edward's later chancellors, but, 

.f..f this 1s so, his name has not s\UV1ved. 

'!'he style 'chancellor' had, in any case, been only recently rev1ved 

in the rOyal administration when Wi1l18J1l of K1lkenny used it to describe 

hi~;~ffice in April 12533• It had not yet f1rmly re-esbbl1shed 1tself, 
: .~ 

and it continued to be v1ewed unsympathetically by the Jd.ng. Edward'. 

was, in any case, only a comparatively small adm1n1atrative organization 

1. Appendix II, tl.791. 
2. The first letter was issued at Hortleke (infra no.l>. 
3. S.B. Olrimes, An Introduction to Ue Administrative History of 

.Medieval England (1961),p.114. 
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during the first years after his endowment, and it seeas more likely, 

on balance, that such an elaborate establishment as is implied by the 
'1 ' .. ij 

existence of a chancellor was not provided for Edward .before his visit 

to Gascony. 

It seems most likely that, as in the royal adm:1nistraticn, the won: 

of the chance~ was perfoIlled initially by a body of cledes acting . '.-

without differentiaticn between task., and that only when Edward 
. " '.,.' 

found it necessary to invest the custody of his. seal in one person with . . 
the expansion of the scope of his administrative transactions during 

l' ' ' 

the first year or so after his endowment, did he create his first 
\:t. " •. 

chancellor. Thus, there is no indication of the personnel or 

procedures .invo1ved on those occasions on which Edward is known to have 

used his seal between FebIUary 1254 and August the follow~g year, and 

certainly no evidence that this was the responsibility of a single . . ,,~ 

chancery clen:. 

From the ltart Edward' s chancery pollessed all the charactedstics 
J.' " 

of a household department, which was a strong c:ounterforce to any trend . . , , 

towards its differentiation from the body of his central adm1n1.stration. 
. . 

Until the special c!rc:tftstances of Edward'. proposed lengthy absence from 

his lands in 1270 necessitated the division of his adldnistraUon, all 

the evidence points to the fact that the chancery rsained itinerant 

and in close attendance on him. The frequency with which holders of thi. 
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office appear amongst 'those attesting Edward's' charters, Fiennes and 

Bume1l 1n 'particular,. is 1ndicative of a close personal association with 

him, looIh11.t the spec:ial factors in' the IOyal adalnistration makinqfor 

the gradual aeparation 'of the chancery end the household are not 'present 

in the Lord Edward.a adrdniatrationl • 

" , 'l'l1e absence' of a privy seal has already been referred to t but the 

iaplicationaof the incident when Edward had to use the'seal of hi. Jcn1ght, 

lIadn'd.;8asa1n9b\lm, because his'own was not available, reveal that in 

noraa1 c11"CU111stances' the chancellor r-uned cloae to Edward's' presence, 

Sld' that the a.alwas usual1y1llliediately avaibb1e to hill :for the sealing 

of his '1nst.n1m81U. ',There was CODsequ81tly no need for any duplication 

of the· seJ. It is on this assumption that it i. possible to construct 

an itinerary 'for"'the Lord Edward, baaed largely on the dating' clauses of 

his ~t which ·i8· not open to the objections which have been raised 

el sewhe're 3 ~ '. , , 

In addition; there '1. no evidence before 1270 to suggest,the existence 

of any fixed department of the chancery such as that possessed by the king 

1. ~.~pp.115-116.',' . 
2. ~.r. ~out, Chapters,I (1920),pp.287-290. 
3. H.C. Maxwell-Lyte, ~e Great Seal (1926).p.251;J.r. Willard, 'The 

Dating and Delivery of Letters Patent and Writs in the Fourteenth 
Century',B.:t.H.R.,X U932-33),pp.2-3J A.L. Brown, ''!'he Authorization 
of Letters under the Great Seal',B.:t.H.R.,XXXVII (l964).p.125 
et seg •. 
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~t this time for the adm:l.n1stration of writs de cursul 
t or like that 

possessed by Edward of Woodstock in Iremonger Lane a centu~ later2• 

which would have broUght about such a duplicaticn of the seal before 

long. 'the factors at won: which produced this result in the administrations 

of Hen~ III and the Black Prince. in the one instance the ever increasing 

scale of the chancery's work, much of it of a repetitive and customary 

nature, and in the other a number of lengthy absences during the wars in 

France are not present in the household of the Lord Edward before 1270. 

As long as the volume of the wane of Edward'. chancery remained wit:h1l1' 

manageable proportions and wi thin the capac:1 ty of his c:len:s, the 

tendency for it to follow the royal example and 'go out of court' was 

slight. 

Edward' s several absences froll England before hi. accession appear 

to have aade little difference to this fact3• 'the chancery appears to 

have travelled with him on each of his seven vis! ts to France before 

1270, Wic:h is perhaps only what might be expected, and indicates that 

in this respect also, Edward's administration appears to have had more in 

1. S.8. Chrimes, An IntIOduction to the Administrative HistorY of Medieval 
Enghnd (l961).pp.115-116rA.E. Stamp, 'Some notes on the Court and 
Cl~c~IY ~f .l,{enry ,XII' t Historical Essays in Honour of James Tai t. edd. 
J.G. Edwards, V.H. Galbraith and E.F. Jacob 11933),Pp.306-30S. 

2. H. Sharp, 'The Administrative Olencery of the Black Prince before 1362'. 
Essays in Medieval Histozy presented to 'thomas Frederick 'tout, edd. 
A.G. Little & F.M. Powicke (192S),p.321 et seg •• 

3. Vide infra appendix II. 
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common with that of the pr1nc:ipal.llagnatea of the real. thm tdth that 
''''; ~ .. ~ _ ~" t • 

of the king., Almost no~g 1s JcnoYl of three, of thele ab.ence., and 

three further joumeys to the continent reveal little of ~e adain.1.trative , 
mac:h1nety accornpanying Edward. Only hi. first visit to Gascony, between 

," ;; , , , 

May 1254 and October 1255, is in any way comprehensively documented. It 
" ~, , ' 

.aswhile he was at Lormont 1n AUgu~t 1255 that Michael de riennes was 

given custody of JUs seal, and thu~. became his first chancellor known by 
-,~ i 

1 name , 

Fiennea remained 1n office for the rest of ~dward'a stay in Gascony, 
'" " ... " ~ .~' 

retuz:ned td~ him to England.1n th, &u~ of the same year, and,seem1ngly . , . 
went to ,Scotland w1th him in the lUl'IIIIer of l25~. While at Whithom on 

2 July Edward was clearly in ap 1rcmed1ate position to inlSb::uc:t that his 
• • " 4 \ ~;. t. fl • ' 

seal be ,Placed to a COW of an indenture whereby the count, of ,B1gorre 
.,;: .. '" ' "f 

agreed to appear 1n ,the court of the senesd),a1 of Gascony to answer 
"' . •• ..' J. 

complaints lodged against him by the vic;omte of ~'am2., It aeems quite 
.. . . '-,' 

clear that the chancellor was in attendance pn the Lord Edward on this 
., , 

occasion, and on the same bads it can be shew that Edward's chancery 

accomPanied ,him to Gascony on his vis! t during the aUtumn of 1261, when 

Edward i. known' to have sealed the ordinance issued at that tiIle for the 
, . 

1. !..:!2:.,I.U.4535. 
2. Infra no.619. 
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reform of the'commune of Bordeaux1• S.tidlarly it seems that 'Edward 

took his chancez:y with hila: to Paris 1n August and September 1269, when 

arrangements for a loan of seventy thousand pounds toumo1. to finance 

the crusade 'were conclUded2• Ccnverse1y, fJ:'Oa the lack of evidence of 

any arrangements for the custody of his seal in England during these 

absences, It:can perhaps also,be inferred that the chancexy remained in 

constant attendance on Edward dUring his joumoys outside' the realm. 

?'he arrangements made in' 1270 were exceptional. 'Edward expected a 

lengthy absence during which he would be away frca his English. Irish 

and French lands, and made dispos1t1ons for the administration of these 

lands accordingly3.. It says aometh1ng for the 1aporlance that Edward 

placed upon the' person deputed to Jceep his newly instituted 'seal of 

absence' that he should be nominated one of the five attomeys at this 

tiae. Robert Burnell Occupied this position until superseded by the 

royal chancellor, Walter de Merton, en Edward's accession in 1272. 

Though I cannot find that he was called 'chancellor' at any time 

1. infra no.867. 
2. infra no.987. 
3. infra no.lOOS. An absence of four years seeaq to have been expected 

since it was for that length of tille that letters of protection were 
granted to the crusaders who accompanied Edward (C.P.R.,1266-72, 
pp.4ll,440,44l,443,448,450,479,480). Edward alone received letters 
of protect1on as a crusader for five years (~ •• p.419). 
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during this' period, end the tem lIk'ly well h~ve 'been avoided to escape 

cOnfusion 'With the keeper of the seal that Edward took with him to the 

ftoly Land,'+-- many of the.5S. emanating' from his attrneys on Edward's 

behalf during this period were expressly attested by Bumell. 

It .18 not clear what arrangements existed for the c:uatody of the seal 

Edward took on th'e crusade, but it Seenul likely that there was some c:ont-

racticn of the household offices which could possibly have left the seal 

in the Charge"'of the keeper of his wardrobe" Who accompanied : hi. overseas. 

~ere'is ,cerWnly nothing to pemit the idenUficatJ.on of one parUcular 

c:1erkas:'Edward'. Chancellor during his atay at Acre, although, inv1ew 

of'the'scentinesa of the Wom.aUon on Edward's household during the 

..nole ot tds' time 'the poasib!li ty that this office con Unuedto be ataffed 

in the nonial way cennot be ruled out. That Robert Bumell, as chancellor, 

seems ~fully:' to have intended 9Oin9 with Edward until the '''news' of the 

c'eath of' Bonif_ce of Savoy caused a change in hi. plens. seems to support 

thia Vitnl'.' I' ' 

, " tJot-"have"I been able:to,discover any evidence of the manner in which 

the Lord Edward'''' chancellors were paid. It is lCnown that when Bum~ll 

became 1 the '~9'a 'chancellor in 1274 he preferred to receive a share of 

the profits of the Great Seal rather than 8S Merton had done before hill 

to take a fixed wage2• It aeems likely that the reason for this change 

1. infra P.148 et seg. 
2. 'H.C. Kaxwell-=Lyte, The Great Seal (1926) ,p.329. 
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could be explained if this was the way in which he bad been rewarded 

for h,1s senices as the Lord Edwardtp c:bancellor. But probably more 

sign1'ficant than any mcomEt from. the profit. of the seal 1rlthe c:bancellor's 

income were the emo1umonts derived frolll his possession, often in plural.!f, 

of lucrat1vfa,b~ef~ces.Granted o~tensib1y in retum for services rendered, 

there can,b~,no doubt that Edward himself regarded such livings as were 

at; his dispo_al as 'a: convenient lIeans of paY1Bent for all MIS household 

official 1. '!'be expectation of prefellftent on Edward'. accession must '81so 

have, played its part. The number of fo;mer chancery clerks of 'the Lord 

Ect .... ~rd who '.,..pired to bishoprics during the reign of Edward :r indicates 

that Edward too,acknowledged this2• 

Like his tather after 1244, the Lord Edward chose to ignore the claims 

of ttunnagnates, and their ldnsmen to prefement to t:b1a high office of his 

administration. Althougb Edward bad about him John de Warenne, the earl 

of Surrey, Gi~ert _and Tbomas de Clare. ~er Clifford and Roger Mortimer, 

they never held ,office in hia administration and hi. choice of chancellor 

tell "t1thout exception upon COJIIPllratively insignificant clerics. 

1. ef.1nfra nos.92,llS.253. 
2. e.g_ William of Mi>ddleton (No.rwich 1278-88); John of Ki.rlcby (Ely 

1286-90) , William of Louth (Ely 1290-98), An theny Bek (I>w:bmn 
1284-1311), Robert Bumell (Bath and Wells 1215-92). 
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'l'he only possiblo oxception' to this generalIzaUon is Michael de 

P1ennca, the first of the Lord Edward'. chancellors tcfbe )cnm..n-by naJil4!t, 

who was e kinsmen of Eleanor of-Ofstile. end a cenan of 1'hlmuanne1 .. ' 

'the bdef' erittY -on' the rolls recording hi. eppointaent, xx12 die -AH9'!st! 

"recepl t: doidnu.' Michael" d. Fenes aiSluiUlll' cbi1n1 E 'apud taUreII Montf!lll 

1 • .tnterest1rig for 'several reascna2• Not cniy 1. this dearly a later 

addition to the roll., but.' lt seems that -rlenne. h1Jnae1f MY 'well have: 

caused 1 t to lie inserted to fnaphaa1ze that hi. office po ..... ed a certain 

,tpUbUc' authority beycnd'the 11m1ta of' the househOld proper, and in 

contraat, for 1natmce. to the rather r:eatdcted authodty of the keeper 

of the wa.rdiobe. ' .. l'" , .' 

'More imporbntly.the tmuy l'epnsenta the only recom of the" 

appoinbacint of a liember of 'the household proper-no1!I'/extant. As such, 

1 t stand. in sharp ccntrast to· the l'ecordof 'the appointMnt 01 Edward'. 

SUp"'IIIU8 aenescallu' t Geoffrey de Lengley, in-May 1254, which 1.' .uolled 

wlth the patents fOr that year3. While Langley'. appointment was by 

letter and was ac:cc::.p&n1ed by letters of lntendenc:e and others def1n1ng 

hls duties, Flermes- ncm1nat1cn'.a Edward'. chancellor was p1a1n1t by 

word of IDOUth. '1'h1., JMMer:of eppo1ntaent eIlphaaize. the clo .. l1nka 

1. Cal. of entde. 1n the PAea1 Registers re1"tiM to Great Britain and 
Xrelandt Papal Letters.I,l198-1304,pp.347,410aT.r.Tout, Ch'ptealtU 
t1920),p.171. He became the bishop in 1264. 

2. R.G!.,X.11,4535. 
3. intra no.ll et seg •• 
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between the chancellorship ~d the household, and It underlines the f~ct 

that, as chancellor, Fiennes' responsibilities were primarily to the,Lord 

Edward himself. In these circumstances it was clearly not yet thought 

necessary that his name should be known to all Edwardts lSegemen in the 

way that it was nec:essaxy that Langley'. should be known. If this can 

be taken as typical of !he lIIethod of appolnt1nq his chance1lol;'s, 1 t seems 

8 fair deduction to say that all the officers of Edward's household were 

appointed in the same way, whilst the coraplete absence of ~ther records 
-" 

relating to such . appointments would seem to be 11 strong conf'I1111ation of 

this vIew. 

The intiaate rel~Uonsh1p l>etween the person of the chaJ}Cellor and 

the head of the household has already l>een noted in passing. This close

ness i. further hinted at in this brief record of ,iennes!, appointment. 

The word recep! t used in this context would certainly seem to imply , 

some fOral Of phYsical investiture of the office, with the Lord Edwarc1 

formally handing over the seal as the symbol of JUs office to the 

chancellor's safe-keeping. 

The style 'chancellor' itself i. not used as such at this time, 

though the implications of Fiennes t receipt of the seal are such that 

there can be no doubt that he acted in this capacity froM this time 

onwards. He i, first described as chancellor in letters of 23 October 1255 

addressed to the constable of Bordeaux, which were issued per manum SUUItl 
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Michaelis de Fienl!s cancellari! nostril. The style is'never in common 

Use in Edward'.' adm1n1stration at "any time bef'ore 1272, and 'the person 

currently holding the office is more often called merely c1erlc:ust 100Ihich 

further 'emphasises the ,household character of Edward's chancerl. 

Only three references to Fiennes styled specifically as c:hanc:el10r 

oc:c:ur after this' date,the first only three day. later3• Two further 

references dating from' the summer of 1257 ere to be found 1h letters of 

the pope,' Alexander IV, requesting that provia1on be made for Fianne. to 

hold additional. benef'ii::es in the ,dioceses of Rochester and Saint-Omer4. 

Xt is, however, almost certain that he continued to act in thi. capacity 

for another two years. His name last awears in, apparent' high office in 

the Lord, Edward's adm1n1stration in July 1259 as a witness to letters 

produced in the' action in the Oleshire c:Qunty court between the abbot and 

convent of Dieulacres and Roger of SandbachS• He had certainly ceased 

to'serve Edward by the end of the' year, and appears to have accompanied 

Henry III to France on the OCCasion of the ratification of the 'treaty of 

Parise While the Jdng was at sa1nt..omer in March 1260 on hi. retum 

1. infra no.553. 
2. st.. T.F. Tout, O1apters, I (l920),p.313. 
3. infra no.S90. 
4. Cal. of entries in the Papal Registers relating to Great Brltain and 

Ireland. Papal Letters,I,1l98-l304,p.347, .mere it transpires that 
the pope had previously requested pro\tsion for him of the bishop of 
Paris and in the diocese of rhftrouanne, but to no effect. 

S. '.R.O.,Palatinate of Olestar, Miscellanea 4111. This is the only 
extant fragment of the Domesday Roll of Chester (R. Stewart-.rown, 
'The Domesday Roll of Chester',E.H.R.,XXXVII (1922),pp.489-490). 
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j . 1 oumey Fiennes was given letters of protecticn , and then letters of 

credence, addressed to Richard of Comwall, fo.tbidding Edward end others 

whom the justiciar :feared IIdght d1stu.rb the peace of the city to enter 

within the walla of London2• 

The period which follows Is a confused one. Fiennes' 1tmed1ate 

successor Is unknown. The term 'chancellor' Is not again found in use 

in Edward's adm1n1stration until July 1262, ~en a certain 'Raon de 

Vivon1a' Is so called in wltnessTing a notarial instrument settl1n1 

3 a dispute between two FlorenUne merchants. No known person of this 

name occurs elsewhere in connection with Edward'. administration, and it 

seems moat likely that this is a clerical mistranscription of the name 
4 . 

-Ralph de Donjon' , ~o, it is mown, was replaced by John le Bretun as 

keeper of the Lord Edward's wardrobe in 1260. but who conUnued to serve 

Edward in high office for some time thereafterS• He witnessed several 

Charters6 , end in· Apd1 1262 DOnjon had custody of Edward's seal on 

1. C.P.R.,125S-66,p.118. 
2. C.R.,1259-61,p.282. Edward was at this time sympathetic to the 

baronial cause. 
3. C.P.R.,1212-81,p.131. 
4. The explanation for this error seems to be that since the name occurs 

in a Gascon notarial instrument, the notary was unfamiliar with the 
names of the Lord Edward's household officials. The length of time 
\ooh1c:h elapsed between the composition of the instrument and Its 
enrolment may al,-:o have been a factor. 

5. infra nos.111,801. 
6. ~ nos.758,876. 
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business on his b$olf in London, while f:dward himself was at Bristoll • 

It seems quite certain that on the latter occasion at least he wa,~ 

acttng as Edward's chancellor. 
" . 
The length. of Donjon's tenure of this office,is unJcnOIm~ and noth.t!1g 

is lcnown ,.of the office during the period of the war, or until thirteen 

months. a~ter the ,restoration of royal power in August 1265. Dozj:>n was, 

,tlowever, nominated a proctor to the French court by the king towards the 

end of 1263, ~d he remained there on several Commissions during 1264 • 
• . , 1.. • 

Such duties would have been inconsistent with his retention of the post 

of Edward's chancellor2• 

£xa~tly what happened to the chancery as a consequence of Edward' s 

surrender as a hostage after the battle of Lewes 1s far from clear. 

Some contraction of the personnel of the household certainly occurred, 

although it seems certain that Edward retained 8 small nucleus of se.tVants3• 

In this respect the chencery seems to have suffered as much 8S the other 

departments of Sdward' s establishment. He was not a free agent to issue 

wrl ts at will 8S 1s clear from the small number of act. which survive from 

this period, lind more significantly, he appears to have been deprived of 

1. infra no.S77. 
2. C.P.R.,12S8-66,pp.294,297,380. 
3. e.g- Robert Bumell is called a clerk of the Lord Edward in 

December 1264 (~.,p.394'. 
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the possession of his own seal. This is the clear implication of the 

sedes of writs under the king t a small aeal issued in March 1265 mak1ng 

appointDents to the castles at Cardigan, Cannarthen and C11gerran1 • 

Similarly Edward' a seal was not available to him in September 1264 to 

instruct W1l.1iam de Burgh to allow GUbert de Clare to have seisin of his 

Irish castles, after he had done homage to 'the k1ng for them in, Edward's 

place2• 

Robert Bumell alone appears to have held the o:t:tlce or chancellor 

between the royalist. victory at Evesham and the Lord Edward's deparbJre 

for the Holy Land in August 1270. It seems quite probable that he was 

appointed chancellor in the re-orqanization of Edward' s household in the 

autumn of 12653, although it is not until September 1266 that he is found 

specifically styled as suc:h4• 'As before the war, the title was used 

onl ' 5 Y very infrequently dur1ng Burnell's tenure of the office. ae was 

more usually styled simply clericus domini Edward!', and on one occaSion 

1. ,infra nos.899-902. 
2. C.P.R.,1258-6G,p.350. 
3. In December 1265 Bumell occurs a. clericus domini Edward! keeping 

charters removed from the chirographers' chest of the Jews of Worcester, 
which had been taken into Edward's hands Wlen he seized 'tutbury 
(C.R.,1264-S8,pp.S2-83). 

4. Cal.Llb.R.,1260-67,p.234. 
5. I have found four further instances of his being styled c:l'i8llCellor, 8S 

follows, (1) 126B - Select Pleas, Starrs and other Records. from the 
Rolls of the Exchosrer of the Jews, A.D.l~,o-1284, ea. J.R. Rlgg (Selden 
5oc.,xv,i902),p.4 II) alter JUly 1269 - P.R.o.,txchequer of Pleas, 
Plea Roll 2,m.6, c1te<! by J.F. Baldwin, The ~8 Council (l913),p.?2 
Ui1> July 1270 - ron! es of the R.:!i -;---ur-;t.: t.en Hen II and 
Richard I, II, ed. R. Howlett R.S.1885 ,p. 5 Newburgh s con ua r); 
(Iv) November 1272 - 1bid.,p.S63. 
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he was called Edward's 'confldent1al clerk,l. 

Despite this, there is no doubt that he acted as Edward's chancellor, 

no less, until August 1270, and, but for the circumstances arising at 

this Ume as, a consequence of the death of the archbishop of Cantel'.'bury, 

it seems certain that he would have continued as Edward'~ chancellor on 

the Ctusade. Not only were letters of protection . issued on his behalf2, 

but Bumell himself went so far as to nominate William de Middleton and 

Malcolm de Harle his attomeys for- an expected ebsence of four years. 

Their names were approved by the Jdng as late as 2 August 12703• 

Two days later the news of the death of Boniface ,<;>f S4VOY reacned 

Winchester. where Edward had gone to take leave of his father and to make 

a number of last minute arrangements for the admin1stratim of his appanage 

in his absence4• Bumell'. reason for c:hoosing to stay in England rather 

than to acCOlllpany the Lord Edward would appear to stem Q1rectly from this. 

The narrative of Edward's precipitous action in favour of his ttusted 

servant - his letters urging Burnell's c:laima to the vacant see addressed 

to the cathedral chapterS, his abrupt dep.,rture f.t'Oll Pol;'ts~uth, whe~ 

1. 

5. 

J .G. Edwards, Cell. of Ancient Correspondence eonc:eminq Wales (1935), 
p.209. dated 30 August 1210. 
C.P.R.,1266-72,p.440. 
ibid. ,p.450. 
F.M. Powicke, King Henry III and the Lord Edward, II (1941) ,p.Se5. 
Boniface died in Savoy on 18 July 1210. 
I cannot find that tmy of these still survive. 
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•• t 

he had now arrived, for CanterbUL)' on 8 August; his rash attempt to 

browbeat the monks assembled there by forcibly entering the chapter 

house; and his rebuff at the1r hands - is well known
l

• Perhaps 

Burnell still entertained hopes of securing the election although it 

had been clearly cemonstrated that he was unacceptable to the cathedral 

clergy, who a:1m1n1stered a second rebuff by electing their own prior, 

Adam af Ch1llenden, early in September. Even in early August it must 

have been clear that his chances of success were sl~, and that, 

although ~~ papal throne was cur~tly vacant, the new pope, whoever 
I 

he was, was more likely to opt in his arbitration of the dispute for a 

comprom1s~ candidate than to choose between those whose names were 

brought forward in 12702• 

Yet it is certain that if Bumell chose to remain in England to 
., , 

press his claims, however remote their chance of succeeding might 

seem, then it was' necessary for 'Edward to' find him a' position of authority 

wi thin hi. administration which would make use of the considerable ablli ty 

and the expe~ience he had) had as chmcel1or. Sumell was not, in fact, 

1.' F.M. l'owicke, King Henly 1:1:1: end the'LOrd Edward,1:1: (1947) ,pp.SSS et B~, .. 
D.N.B., 'Burnell, RObert'. See also the accounts in Annale. Mon~st1c1 II 1 

ed. H.R. Luard (R.S. 186S),p.109;:IV, ed. H.R. Luard (R.S.1869),PP.235-23Ei 
2. Gregory X (Tedaldo Visconti. archdeacon of t.1~ge) was elected pope on 

1 September 1271. He was closely assoc1ated with the Lord Edward, haVing 
accompanied h1IIl to Acre in 1271. But even this link was insufficient 
to secure Burnell's, prefement over Robert Ki1wardby t who was nomina ted 
by papal provision in October 1272. 
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among those nomin~ted 8S Edward's attomeys on 2 August. Richard of 

Comwall, "Edward's tlJ'l<:le, was given a position of pre-em1nence emongst 

them with the custody of Edward's children ,end powers of regency in the 

event of Henry Ill's death before Edward's retum. '!'he others were named 

as WalteJ;" Giffard, ,the archbishop of 'lone, Philip Basset, Roger Mortimer 

end Robert Walerand1• 

It may well have been intended that the last of these, Walerand, 

should have ha~ the custody of Edward's seal of absence, but, if so, 

he was very ,soon replaced as being too old, or too busy on the king's 

business as a justice and a8 his representative .in negotiations with 

Llewelyn ap Gruffydd2• It 1s quite clear that he never actually 

,erved in this c;apac:1ty. Indeed, his replacement was 80 swift that 

the erchb.1shop of Yone.writing over a year later, could ignore the 

fact tOat he had ever been nominated an attomey3. The choice of Bumell 

as his. 8uc:cesso;' was an obvious, one in the Circumstances, end fle is first 

found acting as on~.of. the attomeys only five days after the nomination 

of the original commission by the Lord Edward, a day before Edward se~ 

out to urge his claims at Can teIiJu.ry4 • 

1. infra no.lOOS. 
2.' D.N.B., -Walerand, Robert" r.M. Powicke, King Henry III and the Lord 

Edward, II (1941),p.SSS. 
3. The Register of Walter Giffard, Lord Archbishop of York, 1266-1279 

(Surtees SOC.,CIX,1904),pp.144-145, Historical Papers and Letters from 
the Northern Registers, ed. J. Raine (R.S. lS7l).Pp.39-40. 

4. infra nos.10l2,1013. 
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To have bestowed the t1 tle "chancellor' on Bumell, during this 

period would have been anomalous, al though for the next two years he 

acted as such to Edward' s administration in England. As the officer of 

the household most intimately associated with the Lord Edward it was 

not conceivable that the chancellor should remain behind 1n Enghnd. 

Until the later decades of the thirteenth century the royal chancery 

functioned ill' at ease in the ebsence' 'Of the person whose will it was 

its primary duty to translate'into'written formi • So it was with the 

LOrd Edward's chancery, even though it became necessaIY 1n August 1270 

to establish a parallel office for the custody of the seal Edward left 

behind him to authenticate the acts of his attomeys. Sumell is first 

found using this seal of ebsence - s1glllum quo dicta domino nostro 

absente ut1mu~ - in October 12702• 

However, it is clear from the start, that BumeU's position 

embraced a far wider executive capacity than 'merely th~ custody of 

Edwc.rd's seal of absence, and that he assumed the duties formerly 

perfoz:med by ,the steward of Edward' s English lands as ""ell. It is 

therefore sign1ficant: that: when he came to account for revenue he 

handled whilst 1n Edward's service between 1270 and 1274 he should be 

1. H.C. Maxwel1-Lyte, The Great Seal (192G),p.243. 
2. p.R.a.,Ancient Correspondence VIII.no.ll. 

" 
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styled by the clerlcs of the tdngls treasury custos b!rrarum at a11arum 

rerum R99i~ Mt$Uant esaet rex, a titlo which could certainly be seen 

to include not only his custody of the seal of absence - .indeed, he accounted 

for certain profits of that seal - bUt also his more general responsibilities: 

Following the death of Hcru:y III, Burnell 1t13S supersoded as koeper or the 

seal of absence before 29' NoVember 1272 by Wal tQr de Merton, who from that 

t1me 1s known to have acted with the full author1ty of a chancellor proper. 

The name of the person responsible for the' c:ustody at the seal that 

Edward took with h1m to the Holy Lend has nOt su.tVlved, end, as already 

noted, it is possible that this duty was enttusted to the keeper of the 

wardrobe in the same way that ·the Great Seal of the" realm was depo.s.1 ted 

in the custody of the 'wardrobe during the chMcel1or.s absences wring 

nurnell's tenure of the office from 1274 to 12922•. But tho nru:\C! of tho 

man who served 1n 'this capac! ty durlnq this period is of less sign1flcn.nce 

than the fact that ~lst: in the Holy Lend l!dl.rard r.cl.nb:dncd ser.l~ fern of 

chancerY organization (howaver muclt it 1':llly n~1 be obscured from view by 

the loss of the greeter part of the doc:ur::lenta.ty evidence of tho Ct'USllOO ) 

thus underl1n1ng" sUII fUrther the essentially houscl101d character of this 

office thro'Ugout: the peri~ of Edward's 10rdsh1p3. 

1. p.n.O.,Plpe Roll 12Stm~3. . 
2. s.n. OlrlmQG, An Introduction to the AdministratiVe History of, 

Hed1aeval Eng!lo·.nd {t961),p.139. 5Jh1l1p de Willoughby was the 
keeper of the Lord Edward' IS wardrobe dUring the wolo period of 
his absmce OVftrseas. 

3. T.F. 'rout, Chapters, II (l920),p.14 n., conjectures that Anthony 
Bek was Edward' a c:he.nce11or during the latter part of his ebGence 
from the lc1ngdom. 
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'IV Historical v~lue > of the catalo~e 

(! ) Edward's personal! ty 

•••• The breath no sooner left his father' B body, 

But that his wildness, mortified in him, 

Seem'd to die too; yea, at that moment, 

Consideration like an angel came 

And whipp' d the offending Adam out of him, 

••• Never was such a sudden scholar made; 

Never came refo:cmation in a flood, 

Wi th such a heady currance scouring faul ts ••• 
,1 

The '-'Ores which Shakespeare put into the mouth ,of Archbishop 

Thomas Anmdel to describe the newly crowned Henry V are strikingly 

similar to opinions propo\D'lded by historians of Edward I. Without the 

responsibili ty of the throne, they argue, Edward was arbi trary and 

improvident. As king, 'he saw what was best for his age and people; 

he led the way end kept fa1th,2. 

'r.F. 'rout was no exception. He too was convinced of a sudden change 

in the nature of Edward's character, although he believed that it anticipated 

1. William Shakespeare, 'The Life of King Henry V', Act I, Sc.ene I, lines 
25-29. 32-34. 

~. w. stubbs, 'rhe Constitutional History of En 91 and (4th edn.' .190G) ,U, 
p.l30, in a reference to the inscripUon, Pactum SelVa, on Edward's 
tomb. 
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his accession. To him the' 'eventful moment' was the oath which Edward 

swore to the Marcher lords after his escape from captivity 1n 1265. 

'Henceforth't he wrote, 'It was not Leicester but Edward who 

1 best represents the cause of orderly national progress' • 

The Lord Edward, particularly' bef)re his manifest success in battle 

at Evesham, has been the recipient of a bad press which can largely be 

attributed to the hostile views of the chroniclers. In modem times 

the harshest verdict on him has come from the pen of the late Professor 

Treharne. He wrote of himl 

'Whatever his cool skill may have been 1n 1265 end however 

constructive his statesmanship after he ascended the throne, 

there is nothing whatever in his career up to the battle of Le ... :es 

to reveal in him anything more than an irresponsible, arrogant 

and headstrong boy, treacherously selfish in the heedless pursuit 

of his cwn ends. indulging every whim at his own pleasure, and 

incapable of self-discipline or obedienCe to external authority 

in anything that conflicted with the passions and hatreds of the 

moment,2. 

These are severe words . indeed. Are they justifled1 

1. T.F. Tout, Edward The First (lS93),p. 39. 
2. R.F. Treharne, ~le Baronial Plan of Reform,1258-1263 (1932),pp.l63-4. 
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,~- . 
It is true that Edward was given a great deal more responsibility 

in the conduct of the affairs of the realm after Auqust 1265 than he had 

had before the war, and that he appears to have turned to the task with 

energy. But this WnS a consequence, it seems, not so much of increased 

physical and intellectual maturity, as of sheer political necessity. 

The king was old and ill. He lacked the inclination and the ability to 

govern his kingdom with the physical energies required of a monarch of 

a countXl' recovering from the divisiveness of a civil war. The mantle 

inevitably fell upon his eldest son, the victor of Evesham and the 

saviour of t.he royalist. cause. It is therefore significant that, apart 

from a brief visit. to Scotland at. the end of 1266 and a journey to Paris 

in 1269 to negotiate the financing of the projected crusade, Edward never 

left. the realm bet.ween August 1265 and his departure for the Holy Land in 

August 1270. His energies, which had often been spent on the tournament 

grounds of England and France before 1263, or on the personal administration 

of his French lands, had of necessity to be devoteo to the goveITlltlent and 

the pacification of the kingdom after 1265. But it cannot be argued from 

this that his personality was possessed of different, higher qUalit1es than 

it had been before. The extant ~ simply do not support such a thesis. 

I:;dward's character is never very fully revealed in his~. There 

ere few letters of en informal nature in the collection. The fonnality 

of charters, letters patent, letters close and other writs inevitably 
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masks his S>ersonall tyl.,. for a ve~bal description of the Lord Edward 

the historian must, continue to rely upon the c:oramentery of natthew J?ads2 

or the posthumous. eulogy of Nicholas Tdvet3• Even then we do, not know 

for sure what' he looked like. The-only contemporary attempt to depict 

him knoWl to survive is ·to be found in the illumination of the initial,· 

letter· of the Douce Apoca~ypse t which appears - to have been compiled for 

use bY'Edw~rd end his wife during the l2GO,s4. But the representation 

is highly stylized, shewing a young knight in full annoul;' tlolding a 

shield of'fa.rms, and is' certainly not a portrait. 

The surviving acts add to th1s conventional impression of the 

young 'knight. 5 
Edward's fondness for, hunting Is i~ed1ptely apparent; 

his de1ight.1n toummnents 1s clear 6; a love of· display is manifested 

in the several purchases of fine cloths op his behalf 7 • An .impression 

of great'vigour and considerable personal strength is conveyed by his 

1. 'The: very 'complexity of the organization of a great juvenile 
household of this kind tends to conceal from vie\'i the young 
people for whose benefit It was created'. ntus the same sort. 
or difficul ties were found to apply to an attempt to assess the 
personalIty of &dward's own heir (H. Johnstone, Edward of 
Carn~rvon, 12B4-1307 (l946),p.12). 

2. ehren.Mal.tV, ed. H.R. Luard (R.S.1SSO),pp.4S0.SS7. 
3. Annales, ed. T. Hog (Eng.Hist.Soc.,lB45),pp.2Sl-3. 
4. Bodleian Library, Ms.Douce 180; A.G. & w.O. Hassall, The'Douce 

Apocalypse (1961),pp.7-9. 
5. e.g. infra no.760. 
6. e.q. infra no.745. 
7. e,q. infra nos.34l,766,BS6. 
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constant travelling throughout the 'lands of the appanage during the 

entire period 1254-1272. His' feats 6f ams confirm that he was 

physically vert f1 t. He 1s not known to have been' seriously ill, except 

after the attempt on his life in Jtme 1272, during the whole period. 

H1s acts disclose J.n Edward a 'man who was more pious than many' men 

of his age. He made pilgrimages to the shrines of· Saint NiniMl and'J<ing 

Edmund Md assisted at the translation of the bones of Edward the 

Confessor. He was the champion of Olristendom in leading his' 

crusade against the inf1del. Numerous gifts of alms to the religious 

1 are known to have been made by hint. Their houses were often endowed 

'Wi th gifts of lands and other forms of income 2• In an age in which 1 t 

was no longer bS faslUonab1e as it had been in the twelfth eentury he 

3 founded an abbey at Damhallin Oleshire, which later InOved to Vale Royal. 

Edward was a generous man. His acts are full of' grants' to ihdivldUals 

mdlnstit41Uoas of all kinds. He seems to have been especially qenerous 

to his own fomer SeIVlItlts end officers. For example, Alice de Luton, his 

fonner nurse received grants of robes and of land in M~doc 4• Roger de 

Leybourne, stewat'd Of his English estates, was given the manor of E1ham 

in KentS. Jean de Grilly, the senesch",1 of Gascony, was the recipient of 

1. e.g. infra nos.105,109,195,221,344,351,976. 
2. e.g. infra nos.919,969,99B. 
3. infra no.1007. 
4. infra 008.292,924. 
5. infra 00.962. 
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substantial lands in Aqu.1ta1ne1• Richard de Is Rochelle, Edward's 

steward and later the justiciar of Ireland, was granted extens.tve lands 

in Connaught2• These are but a few of the large number of such 

endowments which his extant acts record. 

The clerks in Edward' s household were rewarded for their service 

wi th grants of the benefices which were at his disposal. Thus Ralph de 

Donjon was provided to the livings of Walton and Stanton in the dioceses 

of CoventIY and Lichfield and Lincoln3 while Laurence de Lovershall who 

seIVed, like Donjon, as keeper of Edward's wardrobe, was presented to 

the archbishop of York for admission to the 11 ving of Dadsworth in 

Yorksh1re4• 

But, as his acts reveal, Edward could be a severe man too. He clearly 

never forgave Robert Ferers and others who, having been his wards, opposed 

him during the civil warS. He was prepared to pursue his vendetta against 

the Londoners to the point of requesting the countess of Flanders and the 

6 
king of France to sell their confiscated merchandise on his bEhalf • 

1. infra nos.875,876,920,921. 
2. infra nos.700,954. 
3. infra nos.l38,252,253. 
4. infra no.962. 
5. infra no.9BOn •• 
6. infra nos.930,93l. 
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of' the1r'ne!ghhours "Jere punisl1ed vii th sever! tyl. 
,,' 

Troublesome 

" G"'scohs wEir-e' banished trom th'?ir tov.ns· and cl ties2 • 

',' r r ",', , 
,Uthough his surviving :"'ct~ help to redress tile bafance"of adverse 

, . comment:upan hiin during the y' .... ars before his ilccession they reveal very, 

"11 ttie 'of Edward as a priwte person beyond the aspects indicated. 

Certainly oMs prlv"te thoughts "nd personal opinions are not to be sought 

here. 'I21e tnotives for milny of his Dctions remnin <'IS ob~'cur'e as ever. 

Why 'he Join~d' the earl of Leicester'in opposition to his father in 1260; 

3 why he championed thp communitas bacherlerine; over what he quarrelled 

wi tli Earl Richard and Earl G1lbert of Gloucester, continue to be matters 

of conjecture. ,Uthough it can often be inferred from the collection, 

we do not know precisely why Edw(1rd nnd his advisers took the decision to 

shire' thOse pat'ts of Wale's whlcr. :1 d been grcmted to him, 'why Edward never 

visited Ireland despite continuous 0xpressions of an intention to do so, 

, or what' ~aet1y he thought" of hiG serYMts like Robert Burnell. 

Sirnill1r1y it is difficult to discover much of Edward's personal 

relations with his father from the surviving <lets. Tout believed that 

tall" through his life Edward was bOund by the strongest ties of duty and 

affection to his kindly. affectionate and loving father4• There is 

1. e.g. infra nos.95B,96S. 
2. infra no •• 112,345,353,366. 
3. st.. E.F. Jacob, Studies in the Period of Baronial Refonn end Rebellion, 

1258-1261 (1925), pp.126-l34; R.F. Trehame, The Baronial Plan of RefoDTt 
1258-1263 (1932),pp.l6o-163. ~, 

4. T~F. Tout, Edward Tht::. First (1893) ,p.6. 
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insufficient evidence in the collect1cn to c:anfim this, and such 

evidence as there is suggests that although their family ties were 

close they were not of the order that Tout imples. The w.d.t was the 

fomal. expression of Edward' swill, so that it is the focnal side of 

his relationship with his father that is moat fully revealed in the 

catalogue. Henry III remaineq suzerain of the lands he bestowed on 

Edward in 1254 and therefore retained a lively interest ~in his son.s 

administration of them.' As· already noted, the king did not scruple to 

intervene 'whenever he thought fit whether Edward wished it or notl. 

ell) 'l'hepoUtical role of the Lord Edward. 

As the elder son and heir of King Hm.ty III Edward was inevitably 

swept up in the political event. of the year.' before hi. accession. 

There therefore seems little reason to dispute the view that the pe.d.od 

was for him 'a. time of apprenticeship't when ,he leamed a great many 

poli tical lessons to his advantage as k1ng2• 

A great deal has already been w.d.tten of the civil strife of the 

period, end of Edward's involvement in it, which it is not intended to 

1. supra p.38-41. 
2. T.F. Tout, Edward the First (1893), pp.14,22,24,25. 

1 
t 
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d1ac:uss 'further herel • At the aame t1JIe the collection didos. many 

facets f4 Edward's poUt.lc:al r&. during the period wh1ch call for sc.e 

add!. Ucnal. bdef =-enta. 

'l'here i. no do\i)t, for .1natance, that Edward leamed a great deal 

en two 1_als frca his fint 1Cft9 visit to Aqutta.ine between J\ale 1254 

and October.' 1255. '!'he vld.t coinc1ded wtth the latter stages of tbe 

revol t agoJ,nt Simon de Mention'. zule .in the duchy 80 that IJMl'i of his 

.!S.!a at t:h1s t1me are conc::e.med, .in the .tint inabnc:e, with the 

pad.flcat1ca of .the dudly. '.rho experience .... to have auved h1IIl well· 

in deal1n9 with " a1ad.lar preblt:lllin ~0n4 over" decade later. A 

pollcy of litmus touched' with IDIOderat1on .... tD have been aSopt.ed. 

Hulercua,.letten of pardon were 1aaued for oflCftCQ coad.tt:ed cm:1ng 

the c1vll war2. Tho .. 'Who ha4 bee 41apo •• eued of the1r 1an4a were 

pem1tted to .nICOVer ~3. Hany oct. are ccncemec1 with the re.toratlcn 

of order in the c:::ountxy4. Hoat:ages were tak.-. fro. the c1Ues aa 8 

1. e~g. t.F.,Jac:Ob. Stud1e. in the Period of Bar:on1al Relot'll end Ikbe111on, 
1258-1267 (1925), R.F. ~rehamet The B.l1'cnial Pbn 01 RefOI1D, 1258-1AAf 
(1932). P.M. Pow1cke. ptJ.nsz Henry I.U Gnd the Lord Edward, 2 vola. U94 ) 
e.g. W:;;a no8.80,9O,141,264 ,291 ,345 ,382,419,435,459. 
a.g. ~1~r~noa.le2-1~.191,192,243,426,849. 
e.g. infra 1101.128,148,193,199,237,390,393,452. 
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securi t:y' for the peacel • Many new appointments to the custody of 

Edward's castles wre madi. Orders were issued that castles should 

be put in a proper state of defence, or where offensive, should be 

demolished
3

• 

Secondly, Edward seems to have leamed much at this t.1me of how the 

Gascons expected to be treated. Realizing how politically sensitive they 

were. he seems to have taken pains to consult local opinion wherever 

appropriate 4• He made nwnerous p.rom1.ses to rectify outstanding 

grievances brought to his noticeS. Strenuous efforts were made to ac:h1eve 

an equitable outcome to litigation in the courts6• A serious attempt seems 

to have been made to improve the quality ,·of the administraticn 'of his local 

Officials'. Edward'. attempt to involve the Gascons in his administration 

seems to have paid dividends, for the duchy remained quiescent for the 

remainder of the period of his lordship. Even though the Treaty of Paris 

1. e.g.itfra nos.108,325.444. 
2. e.g. infra nos.S8,77,lOO,lS4,l67,170,18G. 
,3. e.g. infra nos.6S.46S. 
4. e.g. infra no.44S. 
5. e.g. infra nos.145.l61,260. 
6. e.g. infra nos.14S,146,lS7,162,295. 
7 •. e.g. infra nos.160,173. 
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opened the way to appeals from the courts of tho duchy -to 'the French 

Parlement,serious unrest did not occur in Gascony before Gaston"de B~amts 

revol t ngainst the ins en si ti ve seneschal, Luke de Tany, in 12731.' 

Within, a year of his retum from AquiWne, in the autumn of 

1256, Edward was faced with a revolt in Wales. "!'here is nothing in the 

ca talogue to indica te the origins of the uprising, a1 though it is said 

to have aHsen from Edward's decision to shire the Four Gmtreds on the 

advice of his steward, Geoffret'j de Langley2. Once again several lessons 

seem to have beenlcamed which Edward carried with him to the throne. 

Firstly, a1 though out-manoeuvred mid often nonplussed by the 

elUsive'WelSh Edward seems slowly to hav~'appreC1ated the tactical 

problans of any war in Wales. Castles, he seems to have realized, were 

best defended if they could be supplied by sea3• This consideration is 

reflected in tle si t.ing and design of mOst of the major fortresses Edward 

bull t in Wale.:s after 12774 , while the value of Ireland as a source of 

supplicsl of morley, men, victUals and equipnent WeS demonstrated by the 

successful resistance of Cardigan and Carmarthcn to successive Welsh 

onslaughts5• 

1. F.M. Powicke, The Thirteenth Century (2nd edn. ,1962) ,pp.2B4-S. 
2. .Anna1es Monast1ci, I, ed. H.R. Luard (R.S,1864) ,p.1SB;III, ed. 

H.R. Luard (R.S.1866),p.200. '0' 

3. e.g. infra nos.642,668,669,614,676.680. 
4. R.A. Brown, H.M. Colvin & A.J. Taylor, The History of the King's Worlcs. 

I (1963),pp.309,319-319,337.310. 
S. .infra no.627 et seq .. 

l 
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,Secondly, Edward appears to have leamed, as he had alreadY done 

in Gascony, : that although the 1dng of England' Could 'fairly claim' '. 

suzerainty over the principalityl, it'was not a straightforward matter 

for those ~o exercised lordship 'on his behalf to impose 'English ,rule 

wi thout any attempt to reconcile We1Sh law and' cUstom.: , The Welsh rising 

demonstrated emphatically that the men of the principality were UnprePared 

to countenance an extension of the jurisdiction 'orthe county court'of 

Olester to Perfeddwlad. Edward, aaMs acts shew, 'seems to have reflected 

upon this' and to have adopted a more sympathetie'atUtude to the Web!'i' 

thereafter. '!'here are letters of pardon2 and grants' of land to those 

Welshmen who were prepared to change their allegiance 3.' Thefugi ti ve, 
~ 4 

David, wasprom1sed assistance in recoverlrig his inheritance. Even so, 

the Treaty of Montgomety (1267) 'must 'have beeri part1c:u1arly humiliating 

for Edward. He was forced not only to" acquiesce irithe loss of' the 

greater part of the lands of his 'appanage in "Wales -and' to recognise' 

Llewelyn as prlncepsWa1l1~ but waS: denied 1n "1 ts clauses any reeogri.1 Uon 

of his plan to shire the country5. Yet in spite of all the setbacks he 

>: 

1. F.M. Powic:ke, King Henry III and the Lord Edw .. rd, :I:I (947), 
1'1'.620-622,629-637. 

2. infra nos.S47,SSS,90a. 
3. infra no •• 891,906,907. 
4. infra no.SSS. 
S. Littere Wallie, ed. J.G. Edwards (1940) ,pp.l-S. 
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~uffered'at,~th1s t1.me lt still seems:'pdssible.to'agree with Tout that 

'the {Jenza·of all Edward'. later Welsh ~policy lies in his early attempt 

to establish' the shire system in ,Wales ,1 •. ,'''' " , 

AI though Edward was especially prominent' in the'. po 11 tical ,crises, with 

wh1ch"the'realJrl'was riven 'between 1258 end'1265 his surviving',acta tend, 

to Underestimate'the part he played. For example," the contents of·the 

$urvlving'roll of Edward's 'letters patent for 44. Hsty"III-are coneemed, 

as ever, primar11y'w1t;h,the unimpeded ,administration of the appanage and 

reflect·, Edward'. 'political'involvement insubstantially. '" There ate: acts 

on the roll \4deh reveal explicitly;Edward's iDplacable hostillty to, the 

baronial' ,reforms enunciated in the Provls.s.ons of Oxford 'and Westminster 

but they' are very few~ ~ ;' For the most part. Buch-infomation as can be 

gleaned'fr6m his acts of' Edwara.s political' re1e ,at' this time is ,almost 

incidental'to the1r(contents •. For 'example,:the witness Usts 'of \:'.~.: 

EdWard'. chatters indicate the ineffectiveness'of the'baronial ,reform' 

,Of the co~pos1t1011 of 111scouncil an.~ the ~ex~~t ,to wh.ich h,~s o~ will 

1. 

2. 

.; ...., ". ~ .. 
, , 

'1'.1'. Tout, Edward The First (l893) ,p.22, g~ F.K. Powlc:ke, King Henry 
XXX and the Lord Edward,ll (1947) ,pp.659-660. '. d_' , 

e.g. those acts which indicate his reluctance to stop famihO' hi. 
lands (nos. 783,840), or those which concem e.ppointmenta to. offices 
of his own administration without seek1ng the approval o~ the baronial 
council (nos.69S,742,790). 

j 
i 
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sUll' dete.t1td.ned who did or', who did not advise himl. 

'!'here are very few acts indeed of the. period of' the civil' war itself. 

AllllOst certainlytdward's chancezy was disrupted and issued fewer writs 

than at other times •. , A letter of defiance which Edward and ·his uncle 

Richard of Cornwall sent to the" barons on the eve o£ the battle of Lewes2 

and e' series of writs iUlled 1b March 1265 as a'condition of Edward's 

release from close captivity are the .only acts,in the' collection to 

'disclose his ~l!tical r8le at this timel • 

'Much"more is known from.his acts of Edward's part in the pol1t1cs 

of the'remaining years before his accession. '. The restoration of order 

th.roughout the realm' was: the mainpreoccupa t10n of the king ·end hi.,· . 

"Son after ,the battle of Evesham ~ and It series of acts surv! ves :which 

indicated Edward's prominent. rale in· the pac1ficat:1on of~,the kingdom. II ., 

fl'he very 'earliest letter: of the Lord Edward known to survive after his 

victory, called somewhat -exag<;1eratedly 'Edward's first recorded.' act Of 

1. In July 1259 four representat:1ves of ·the barons')rIere nominated to 
. Edward'. council comprising; by' analogy with the reioIll of the royal 
counc1l t probably half its membership. All four were men of known 
roYe.l.ist sympathies end their appointment probably reflects the 
initial spirit of moderat:1on which motivated the barons 1n 1258 
(Annal •• Honastici,I.ed.H.R.Luard (R.S.1864),p.44S). Although their 
weak baronie.l. sympathies led to their replacement by others Il\Ore 
staunchly COIIIId.ttec1 to the baronial cause, including Simon de 
Montfort himself, Edward never permitted them to exercise an influence 
wholly to the exclusion of his household offic1als, l1ke Roger de 
Leyboume, or curiales, like Roger Clifford. 

2. infra no.896. 
3. infra nos.S9S-902. 
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1 state' by frofessor Powicke , concerned arrangements for bringing the 

Cinque Ports and the defenders of Kenilworth castle into the pea~e2. 

This was followed, on the model of the pacification of Gascony in 1254 

and 1255, by letters of pardon3 and others requesting the exemption of 

former opponents from any penqlties for their dtsaffection4• Charters of 

liberties were cOnfirmed5 , petitions were addressed to the king in favour 

of those who had lost their lands during the fighting6 
t and p~shments 

7 were handed ouf. 

'l'herQ was nothing new in this approach. Edw~rd's experience in 

dealing with such a situation was telling. Above all, the lesson of 

moderation in dealing with former enemies which is written into the'Statute 

of Marlborough, had been learned in Gascony. The measure of Edward's 

sUccess' in these years 1s that he could consider the. kingdom secure enough 

to leave it in ~gust 1270 in the full knowledge that his succession .. 

8 would almost certainly occur in his absence. In this sense. therefore, 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

F.M. Powicke, King Henry III and the"Lord Edward.~I (1947) ,p.504. 
infra no.903. 
infra nos.91l,941,956. 
infra nos.90S,9l0. 
infra nos.904,912. 
infra nos.909,914,91S,917. 
infra nos.913,930,931. 
infra no.1008. 

~ 
I 
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especl81.iY ~(peri'od of' preparation for the throne \han' had been the 
Fl' " I 

entire period 1254-1272 • 
• \ '.r" 

• .i ,{~ ~ ,"", \.: , , " , '.{., 

But for the sti'~ival of so many of his acts, it would be irnPos's1ble 
" • , ' .... 1(" .. 1 , • ' , , ".~ 'f' 

to reconstruct the operations of the Lord Edward's administration. 

Even so, many detail~ remain obsCure wh!'ch will pr:6bably ~~ver be ~cle":' 

." (('... t c, • < >i< ,">' (" ,~ ~ .-. ~ : "'. ',.. 

One thing, however, that is 'clear beyond doubt from the collection 

of acts rec~rded here, is EdWard's central ~1~ 1~' the administration. 

His posit!bn in the appanage closely ~esembleci' that o~cupied by the king 

int-elat1on to'the 1dngdom. lIe 'appears' to ha';~' tak~ an active interest 

In thegOve'mment of his lands throughout the"P'erlod bef~re- his' 

accession· which "is reflected in the close relationshIp he-appears to 

have maintalnJd ;ath 'the off1cers of the ,central administration .. the 

household - and with the local admin1stration he took over 1n Galis:?"¥, 
, ' , 

Ireland, Olester' and the Channel Isll"lnds. 

As already noted, the apPointment of the ofhcer~ of hls household 

was not recorded 1n formal acts but was almost certainly made In person 
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by the LenS ~dw,,¢ by wore! of mouthl. ExceptiOr the period after .:July 

1258, whe!l- h1s appo1ntments ,were I!!ctutin1zed by thf;' barons, those who 

held post tiona in Edward' s hous~old were entirely dependent on his will. 

The bdE!f, marqinal entIY on the patent «md close rolls of Edward's 

chanceIY for: 39 fIenry III. previously re£errred to. which records, the 

appointment of Michael de Fiennes as chancellor, conf1rms th1s2• 

The valu~ of the surv! v1ng acts in disclosing the work of Edward' s 

chanceIY has already been indicated. It i. clear from them that Edward's 

household was; ~n It scale at least as impos1~q as the principal contempo~ary 

seignorlal ,hous~ho1ds 3 «md probably closely resembled that of his own son, 
) 4 

Edward of Caemarvpn. Eight domestic departments existed in the 

household ,of, the, future EdWard;I. At' least as many seen{ to hav~ been 

rna1n~ined by tJ)e Lord Edwa~. 1here"was probably a steward of the 

household, > though none 1s known from the lICU! by name, but there j;lre 
,"- '.' - ~ 

constant references to a staff of eooks5 , physic1ans6 
t nurses 7, huntsmen9 , 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 
s. 
G. 
7. 
8. 

wpra ~P.142-143." ,. 
P.~.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.Sj 3,ml (~,I,4535; c. Bemont, 'Lettres 
~losest-,p.l19). ''1:', _., "~; ",~".I"" . 

N. Denholm-Young, Seism0rial Administration in England (1937) ,pp.l3-2S; 
M.W. Labarge, A Baronial HOusehold of the Thirt@enth Century (1965), 
especially p.S3 et seq •• 
H. Johnstone, Edward of. Camarvon, 1284-1307 (946) ,p.25. 
e.g. infra nos.759,761. 
e.g. infra nos.217,S64,714n •• 
e.g. infra no.292. 
e.g. infra no.760. 

, •• ! 
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btl 1 2 d 3 u ers, messengers an various clerks as well 8S to a military 

establishment of kn1ghts4 , sergeants5 , vallett16 and ma ~ha1s7. 

'!'he finances of the household were adm1n1stered by a wardrobe, 

whose keeper was responsible for providing for the immediate needs 

of the Lord Edward as head of the household and for settling the debts 

8 incurred dally by its various departments • 

Much of the evidence for the working of the wardrobe is derived 

from the ~. For example, although there are no known instances of 

direct payments of specie into it from the exchequers at Bristol, Bordeaux 

and Chester, there are references to such payments being made from the 

Irish exchequer which suggest that this practice, initiated in the royal 

wardrobe during Peter de Rivaux's tenure of the keepersh1p9, was followed 

elsewhere during the period 1254-127210• It is, in any case, inconceivable 

that Edward's wardrobe could have operated on the scale it did without 

such payments. 

1. e.g. infra n05.224,800. 
2. e.g. infra nos.831-835. 
3. e.g. infra n05.246,288,315,319,329,375,599,830,962,966,1016. 
4. e.g. infra nos.339,398,410,519,593,877. 
5. e.g. infra nos.228,421,462. 
6. e.g. infra nos.926,986. 
7. e.g. infra n05.638,759,760,970. 
8. d. Fleta, IX, ed. H.G. Richardson" G.O. Sayles (Selden Soc. ,1955), 

pp.126-127. 
9. T.F. Tout, Chapters, I (1920),p.l91. 
10. infra nos.43,387,627,666. 
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There are other indications too of the sources from which Edward's 

wardrobe drew its revenue in the letters. The sale of the wardship of 

the lands and heir of Walter fitaRobert sometime before June 12S8, for 

instance, is known to have brought in a sum of two thousand rnaIks to 

swell its depleted financesl • Because Edward appears never to have been 

particularly well endowed financiaUy, partly due to his personal extra-

Vegance, pnd partly because he does not always seem to have been as 

adept as he might have been in securing prompt payment of all the sums 

due. to him,' the officers of the wardrobe found it necessary to contract 

loans to meet Edward's expenses almost from the start of the period of 

his lordship., In May 1~5S, for instance, the great custom of Bord~eux 

was pledged to Elie de Bl,aye as security for the repayment: of a loan of 

eight hU!ldred pounds bordelals2• Two hundred marks of a loan of flve 

• 

hundred contracted with Raimond Hacayn are known to have been a.signed to 

the wardrobe in 12593, and, in the following year, Edward ordered his 

justiciar and treasurer in Ireland to settle a loan Of four hundred pounds 

4 
sterl1ng negotiated by his wardrobe with the cl tizens of Bristol • 

1. infra no.697. 
2. infra 00.314. 
3. infra no.73O. 
4. infra 00.839. 
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As Edward's d:>mestic treasury, the wardrobe was responsible for 

meeting the ordinary· day to day expenses incurred by the various officers 

of his household, and many of these ()p~J;'at1onsare evident from the 

surviving~. It paid the wages and fees of the members of Edward's 

familial. It paid for horses lost in his service and for others 

acquired for his personal use2• It provided money for the purchase of 

provisions. robes and military equj.pment as r.eQUired!. It financed his 

messengers and envoys 4 • Like i tsroyal counterpart, it took on special 

responstb1ll ties which at times tended to magnify the scope of its 

activities far beyon,d the nonn. It was thus ,responsible for disbursing 

payments for 1he -lavi$h hospi tall ty Edward seems so' much to have delighted 

5 
in and' it acted as his treasury during his j oumeys to France, Scotland 

end the Holy tand6 .. 

Yet, as'the volume of its transactions increased, some of its 

responsibilities ultimately ~eeame too demanding-or too complex for 

it to continue to discharge them itself. The gradual emergence of a 

1. e.9# infra n~4S.l7l,727,72e.73l. 
2. P.R.O. ,Exchequer -K.R. ,Various Ac:cts. 35015. 
3. e.g. infra nos.20S,292,766. 
4. P.R.O.,Chancellor's Roll 70,m.3; Exchequer.-K.R.,Var1ous Aceta 350/5. 
S. e.g. infra nos.20S,766,B01. 
6. e.g. infra nos.43,387, P.R.O.,Chancellor's Roll 70,~3. 
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separate < though sUbordinate section of the warc1rObe to meet the need for 

a purchasing end warehousing department;' can,in part, be traced in the 

surviving' actsl • As Edward's household grew> larqer it became' 

increaSingly' impractical, to carry large quanti Ues of goods around with 

the wardrobe so that it became necessary bOth to employ a special1st 

staff of clerks experienced in the techniques of" commerce to act in 

these capacities in place of the keeper Or the wardrObe, and to estabUsh 

a fixed office to Which commodities purchased on Edward's behalf coUld 

be sent and stored 'until required. In this way an office appears to 

have come into being in the 'Lord Edward's household broadly similar to 

the Great'Wardrobe organization which Is discemlble in the royal 
, 

household after '1253, although the term itself appears never to have 

been used of'lt before Edward's accession2• 

It is also clear from the extant ~ that, like the king, his 

father, Edward maintained a council to assist him in both an executive 

and an advisory capacity. Edward t s council is by far the worst 

documented of all the offices of his c~tral administration and appears 

to have" comprised an irre9'\llar number of persons intimately al?sociated 

wi th Edward himself. Sessions seem to have been convened on the spur 

of the moment and on an ad hoc basis. Records do not appear to have 

1. e.g. infra nos.22a,~1,402. 
2. T.F. Tout, Chapters, IV (1928),p.349 et Seq •• 
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been kept of its transactions and'like the' king's coune1l'~ it probably,. 

depended extensively on the memoLY of its'members." The witness lists-

of Edward's charters indicate that decisions were; often taken in the . 

presence of the officials of the adm1n1stration lCost concerne;. 

Edward's council possessed a greater competence than any other 

office. of hi a adm1n1ttration. There was no particular sphere of action 

that'it could-not call its own;" and none that it wuld not confer upon. 

Questions which were too technical or too· involved for consideration 

by his seneschals or ,usticiars. -were referred to it for' del1beration2.; 

Several surv1ving writs conceming a dispute to the advowson of Astbury 

1ndicatethat ~e COuncil: could. also play, a major role 1n' the. direction 

of litigaUon'in the Courts of the appanage3~ When its work could be 

perfomed 'only at first· hand, certain of 1 ts members seem'to' hav.e been 

seconded to specific Commissions to'deal 1dth suCh matters 'In the manner 

of 1ts royal exemplar. It was, for instanCe, in this 'capacity that Hugh 

le Oespenser, Fulk de Orreby, Roger de Clifford, Thomas de Orreby end 

1. 

3. 

S.B. Olr1mes~ An Introductim to the Administrative Hlsto of Mediaeval 
England (3rd edna 1966 ,pp.9S-101. Edward's council seems also to 
have closely resembled those of the magnates of the realm 1n this 
century (N~ Denholm-Young, Seignoria1 Administration in England (1937), 
pp.2S-30). , 
e.g. arrangementa for an extent Of the lands of Dc!vid de Malpas 
(Calendar- of :'...j County Court. City Court and [?Yre Rolls of O1ester. 
1259-1297, ed. R. Stewart-Brown, Chatham Soc., N.S. 84 (192S),p.l,no.2) 
e.g. infra nos.772,779,819. 
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John Ie, Dretun were operating at Shotw1ck 1n Cheshire 1n' September 12601 • 

In almost every way Edward's household seems to have' been a smaller 

version of the king' •• "Hit clerks, however, do'not appear to have been 

designated precise task~ in the manner of the royal household. As 
1 

already noted, the clerks of the chanceIY appear to have been expected 

to tum their bands to 8 vadety of chores2• " The clerks of Edward's 

wardrobe served similarly under the general direction of the keeper. In ' 

this office, for instance, there 1s no known controller or cofferet 

although tJ'leduUes they performed 1n the king' s·'wardrobe rmlst' have been 

carried out by'the clerk~ who served in Edward's3. .',1 

'In Gascory,' "Ireland t Olea terand the Olanriel' Islands' Edward took 

over the king's administrations in 'their entirety. Individual offices 

within those admin1strationscontinued to evolve throughout the period 

of Edward's lordShip largely unaffected 'by the chang9 of immediate lord. 

For example, as his acts shew, Edward continued in 'Oleshire a policy . 

similar to that pursued by his father after the earldom had been annexed 

to ~e crow. The office of escheator, introduced by Henry III 1n 

1249 and opposed by the men of the county as tlncustomaty, continued 

1. infra no.844. 
2. supra p.120 et seq. 
3. cf. the Household Ordinance of 1279 ('l'.P'. 'l'out, Olapters, II'(920), 

pp.23.28-29,160) and Fleta, II, .dd. H.G. Richardson & G.O. Sayles 
(Selden Soc.,19SS),pp.126-121). 
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to be foisted upon thEml in spite of their host11it;j. The office ,pf 

chambe'rlain, the financial officer of the' fomer earls. declined 

eorresPondingly and was further eroded by Edward' sinstruction that his 

bailiffs in 'Cheshire and North Wales should 'render account at his 

exd1equer at'13dstol2• In Gascony, on the other hand, the constable 

of the castle at 'Bordeaux aCquired, apparently for the first time." 
, 3 

responsibilities as the assistant to ~le seneschal in financial matters. 

As his personal representative Edward mairttained a seneschal in 

Gascony, a justiciar in Ireland, a justiciar in Cheshire. 8 baillff in 

the· Channel Islands and a stllfWard to look after his interests in England 

and the Marehes4• D!spite the differences'of nomenclature the duties 

of these meri, as tl1ecatalogue indicates, were broadly similar." 

Technically, they were considered members of' the Lord Edward' s household. 

disUnguished from the domestic officials by their long perl ods of 

5bsence in the lands in their chatqe. 'For these they were personally 

answerable to him,' and were eXpected to appear before him whenever 

1. infra nos.7,BSB,BS9,1034. 
2. infra no. SO. 
3. Henry de Wingham, appointed as receiver of the issues of the duchy in 

1243 and the earliest financ1al officer in Gascony of whom there is 
record, had no connection with the castle at Bordeaux. Edward's 
first financ:.1al officer, Roger de Frampton, is the earl1est known to 
have served as constable of Bordeaux (lnf~a n05.221,223,250). 

4. His responsibilities did not extend to Edward's lands in North Wales, 
which were administered by the Justiciar of Chester (infra nos.6, 11). 
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summoned tc? s,? so, or whenever they werel required to of£er speci£lc '''t 

Uvice
1• They were responsible for receiving and for passing on all 

Edward's mandates despatched to them2 , for supervising the officials 

o£ the Ipcal administration3, for preserving Edward's legal and 

financ:1al,rights to the be$t of their abilitles4
• for taking homages 

end oaths of fealtyS and for taking miUtary measure, against those' 

Who threatened d1~prder6. 

In ,addition, u Edward's representatives i1'1 the constltuent"pa1;ts ' 

of the ap~age, they were .¢1arged with responsib1l1 ty tor the finenc181 

and judic:1al administr':ltions. To assist them in these duties they were 

able to call upon a staff of financial and judicial offic:1als ali well 

as s body of· pdvots, . ~natables, bailiffs and other local officer~. 

There 18 evidence to suggest that Edward, like his father, retained 

1. e.g • .1 t is clear from the witness lists of the charters concerned 
that separate grants of land in Little Saughall and Weavemam 
(Oleshlre) were made only after consultation with the justlc1s1; 
ana Other officials and, dignitaries of the county (infra nos.751, 752). 

2. e.g. infra n08.347,441,1006. 
3. e.g. infra ~s.12,lS.48,440,992. 
4. e.g. infra nos.546,729,936,940,1022,1023. 
5. e.g. infra no •• 679; Recog.Feod. 424 at seg •• 
G. e.g. infra n08.18,85,86,778, 831. 
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local councils in Ga~c;onyl and Ireland2 to ~dvise ~~ seneschal and the 

justiciar in the complexities of local custom and law. 

f;dward ma.intained exchequers w;GasconY,.t Bordeaux, in Ireland at 

Dublin, in Oleshire at Chester and at Bdstol3• The Irish exchequer was 

modelled on the !dng's exchequer in England and appears to have continued 

to operate as before, but answering, after 1256, to the Lord Edward's 

writ rather than to Henr.y I1I's4. In Gascony the surviv1~g acts 1ndicate 

on the o,ther hand that the authority of the constable of Bordeaux a$ the 

financi~l officer' in the duchy continued to grow throughout the period 

of Edward' _ lordship, largely at the expense of t,tle seneschal. No 

longer did he:act as a mere rece:1.ver of the ~enues of the ~chy, but 

for the first tim"! wr1ts for the payment of moneys from the treasw::~ in 

his custody began to be addressed to him alone rather than being directeci 

5 to the seneschal or to the two of them jointly. At . the same time-:;pe 

1. 

2. 

4. 
5. 

infra no.50,445. J-P.Trabut.Cussac" 'La Prince Edouard et les r1valit~s 
lIIUn1c1pales a Bordeaux (1248-1261)1, Rev. Histonque" de Bordeaux et du 
D~partement de 1ft Glronde, I (1952),p.192. . 
e.g. infra nos.936,940 " n.; H.G. Richardson" G.O. Sayles, The Irish 
Parliament in the Middle Ages (1952) ,pp.2S-:36. 
The tems scaccarium and thesauriurn are used 1nterchangeably in the 
documents, which indicates that Edward's financial offices were less 
well developed than the king' s. ,,' " 
infra nO.369; C.P.R.,1241-58,p.475. 
e.g. infra nos.221,223,574,575t593,595~ 
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acquired a greater control over the issues of the great custom of 

Bordeaux upon which, as his acts she\\l, Edward depended to such an extent 

to repay his cred1 torsl. The construction of a new hall in the casUe 

at Bordeaux which was put in hand at this time and in which the money 

coming into his hands could be stored in safety, reflects the newly 

augmented importance of the office after 12542• 

SimHar observations can be made of the judicial administrations, 

The judicial establishment in Ireland seems to have been' uninterrupted 

by the change of lord, although an attempt was made to define more 

precisely' the nature of the jurisdiction ¢f the ecclesiastical courts 

in the island'. In Gascony, however, the difficulties of accomodaUng 

local custom resulted in some experimentation in legal prOCedures during 

this period. For example, the court which Edward set up in October 1255 

to deal with matters of maladministration by his officials was designed, 

at least in part, to relhve the growing burden of duties upon the 

4 
seneschal. Unfortunately, it is' not known whether his experiment 

proved It success as there· 1s no known further record of its operation. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

e.g. lnfr~ nos.250,661,563,564. 
in Ora no.S94. Edward's treasuries at Dublin and Bristol were situated 
in the castles in those towns. 
infra nos.933,934,1006J H.G. Richardson" G.O. Sayles, The Admin1strat1~ 
of Ireland~ 1172-1377 (1963), pp.29-40. 
lnlrCl no.5 o. 
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Much of Edward.Its success as king can be attributed to the 

efficiency and the loyalty of hin servants. l-1any of these were men 

who had served the Lord Edward £o~ a considerable period before his 

accession so that the catalogue is of interest for ",h",t it reveals of 

their early careers. Robert Bumell, Antony Bek .. Phllip de Willoughby, 

vJ11liam de Middleton, W.1l1iam de Blyburgh, .Adatll de Winchester, John de 

Kenley and Laurence de Lovershall began as humble clerks 1n the Lord 

,Edward's housenold but soon rose to positions.of responsibility after 

the accession. Laymen too, whom Edward had tried in the adm1n.1strotion 

of his appanage before 1272 were frequently appointed to the most 

important office$ in his dominions. Jean de Grillyand John de Vawt 

served as senes~~al of Gascony; Robert de Ufford and GeOffrey de 

Geneville.octed as justiciar of Ireland; Reginald de Grey. continued in 

Edward's service 8S justiciar of Chester during most of the remaining 

ltteara of the century; Thomas' de Sandwich becatneseneschal· of Ponthieu 

in 1279, John de Warenne. the earl of Surrey. ~£'Catlle warden of Sc:oUand 

in 1296; Robert 'l'ibetot se.rved as the justiciar of West Wales. The 

list could be greatly expanded, but already the extent to which Edward 

treated the years 1254-1272 both as a personal p~p~ration for his' 

accession ancl as a period of tra1n1ng for his own officials as king must 

be app~rent. 



Several lines of enquiry have here been suggested which it has not 

been possible to pursue further. Such conclusions as have been reached 

must therefore be regarded as tentative and more in the nature of 

suggestions than as f1rmly fixed. 'l'he evidence adduced in support of 

the opinions expressed in this introduction has largely been confined to 

what is contained in the catalogue of acts. Many of the points that have 

been made could be expanded and others corroborated by reference to the many 

other sources that are available for the study of the Lord Edward's appanage. 

One final point, however, needs to be made. ftatthew Pads's clc:dm 

that Henry Ill's grant of such an extensive appanage left the king a mere 

regulus rnutilatus is a misrepresentation of the constitutional relationship 

of Edward and his father1 • In his grant of February 1254 Gascony, Ireland, 

the Channel Islands, Chester and all the other lands constituted as an 

appanage for the Lord Edward were deemed to be inalienably annexed to the 

crown. Far from alienating his dominions to his son and so weakening 

the crow, as the chronicler suggests, Henry III chose this moment to 

affirm his sovereignty over them. In fact, by giving Edward a share 1n 

the responsibility of the government of those dominions the king succeeded 

1n reinforcing royal author1 ty in thom areas where 1 twas potent1ally 

weakest. Herein, in an age of personal monarchy, lies the real 

1. Vide supra p.33. 
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significance of those seven visits that the Lord Edward made to France. 

For, when the history of the English appanage comes to De written, there 

seems little doubt that Edward's endowment will De seen as considerably 

1 strengthening the monarchy of HenLY III • 

,> , ~ 

,,' 

1. ct. C.T. Wood, The French Apanages and the OtpeUan MonC!rehy, 1224-1328, 
(1966),pp.16 at seg., and the review of this work by J.H. Le Pa~r~l 
in E.H.R., LXXXIII (1968),pp.382-383. 
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,.. Catalogue of the !fits ot the Lord Edward,12S4-1212 
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The acts c:onta1ned in the catalogue have been arranged 1n chralol.ogical 

order of their d4ting clauses. tbdat:able writs have been placed at the 

end of the collection. 

Tho following table is intended to SCl:Ve as a key to the provenance of 

the actsl 

B(i). acts enrolled on tho Lord Edward's rolls 

O(i1). acts enrolled en tho royal cha%').CQry rolls 

C. other transcripts of acta -
n. octs pr.1ntcd lind pubUshed 

c. ncb which have been calendared 

F. references to writs whose substMce or text is not given 
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1 

MorUake 10 May 1254 

Letters patent (writ de tntendendo) to the prud'homrnes and knights of 

the honours of Grosmont and White Castle, requiring them to be intendent 

to Gilbert Talebot as bailiffl. 

B(i). P.R.0.,G.3SCon Roll 1,m.4. 

2 

Mortlake 10 May 1254 

Letters patent ordering Walerand le 'ryes to deliver the castles and 
, 2 

honour of Grosmont and White Castle to Gilbert Talebot • 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.4. 

1. Vide infra no.26. William de Saint-Qmer, a former sheriff of 
Herefordshire, was sent to take seisin of these lands in Edward's 
name by the regency council in March 1254 (C.P.R.,1247-SB,p.36S). 
Talebot was simultaneously appointed to keep the honour and castle 
of Montgomery (infra no.3), but appears not to have remained in 
these offices long, for he succeeded Alan 1a ZUche as Justiciar of 
Chester at Michae1mas 1255 (Annales Cestrienses ed.R.C.Christie, 
(lBB7), p.70) •. He was reappointed warden of all the Three Castles 
in May 1260 (infra no.792). 

2. Wa1erand 1e 'ryes had been appointed keeper of the honours of Grosmont, 
Sken£r1th and White Custle almost thenty years previously in July 
1234 (C.P.R. ,1232-47 ,p.5B), and had already been instructed to 
surrender his custody by the king (ibid. ,1247-58,p.272). In re
cognition of his long service Edward gr.mted him the honour of 
Skcnfrith for life (infra no.S). 
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3 

Mortlake 10 May 1254 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) to the prud'hommes and knights 

of the honour of Montgornetyl, requiring them to be intendent to 

Gilbert 'l'alebot as lJa1liff2. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.4. 

4 

Mortlake 10 May 1254 

3 Letters patent ordering William Venour to deliver the castle and 

honour of Montgomety to Gilbert 'l'alebot 4. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.4. 

5 

Martlake 10 May 1254 

Letters patent granting the castle, town and honour of Skenfri th 

5 to Wd],erand le '!'yes for life • 

1. 

3. 
4. 

s. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.4. 

Th!:: council sent Bartholomew Pecche to take seisin in Edward's 
name (C.P.R.,1247-SB,p.365). 
Talebot was superseded in thls office by Imbert de Montferrand 
only seventeen days later (infra no.25). 
'l'he address clause is necessar.1ly particular. 
The king, who was in Gascony, seems to have been ill-irlOrmed of 
the warden's name. On 14 Februaxy 1254 he had instructed Guy de 
Rocheford to dellver the castle (C.P.R.,1247-5B,p.272). 
Vide supra no.2. Walerand le Tyes died before 5 June 1257 
<C.R.,1256-59,p.62). 
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6 

Mortlake 10 May 1254 

, 1 
Letters patent naming Alan ls Zuche, justiciar of Chester , warden 

of the Lord Edward's lands in Oleshire and North Wales2 from Easter 

1254 until Michaelmas 1255 3, 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.4. 

1. Alan la Zuche (a.v. infra no.33n.) was first named justiciar of 
Olester by the king for a period of two and a quarter years from 
July 1250 until l-lichaelmas 1252 (C.P.R.,1247-58,p.70). His 
appointment was renewed for 1 further year by Henry IlIon 24 Sept
ember 1252 (~ •• p.15l), and in March 1253 it was extended for a 
fUrther year from the following Michae1mas Ubid.,p.182). He was 
ordered to give seisin of the county, its castles and towns, and of 
the castles of Rhuddlan, Dyserth and Degannwy in February 1254 when 
Chester was granted to the Lord Edward (ibid.,p.272). His account 
for the whole period July 1250 to Februa-;yT254 as the king t s 
justiciar has been preserved on the Pipe Roll (R.Stewart-Brown, 
Chester in the Pipe Rolls, 1158-1301 (1938) ,pp.9G-I03). Edward's 
present nomination of him therefore confinned him in office and 
extended its teon for a further eighteen months. At ~1ichae1mas 1255 
he was succeeded by Gilbert Ta1ebot (C.R.,1254-56,p.134), and was 
subsequently appointed justiciar of Ireland, crossing over from 
C1cstcr to take up that office at Hh.1.tsun 1256 <Anna1es Cestrlenses 
edt R.C.Chrlstie, (18S7),p.70). 

2. l' "se arQ defined in the letter as the four cantreds of Perfeddwlad, 
Rhos, Rhufoniog, Duffryn Clwyd and Englefield (Tegeingl>, which lay 
b~tween the rivers Dee and Conway and which had been ceded by the 
Welsh in the Treaty of Lvoodstock (1247). 

3, As justiciar, Alan la ZUche was required to pay a farm of 1000 marks 
per annum. His predecessor in the office, John de Grey, had to render 
only 500 marks (R.Stewart-Brown,op.cit.,pp.9G,103). tlatthew Paris 
suggests that the difference is to be accounted for by an auction of 
the office in which John de Grey was outbid (Chronica Majora,V,ed. 
H.n,Luard(R.S.l880),p.227). It seems more likely, however, that 
this can be explained by tlle add! tion of the Welsh lands ceded by 
the treaty of 1247 to the justiciar's charqe. In any case Alan la 
Zuche experienced difficulties in raising the add! tienal amount of 
his farm, which led to allegations of his misconduct. lie WnS 
exonerated by an investigation of his behaviour in the four cantreds 
which the king ordered in February 1253 and was ;Lmmedia tely reappointed 
for a further term (C.P.R.,1247-SS,p.17l;A.J.Roderick, -1'11e Four 
Cantreds: a study in administration-, Bull. of the Board of Cdt1c 
Studies, X (1940),pt.3,pp,252-3). 
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7 

t-1ortlake 10 may 1254 

Letters patent naming Fulk de Orreby bailiff of the forest and 

escheator in O1eshire and North walesl • 

B(i ). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.4. 

8 

Windsor 13 May 1254 

Letters patent (writ de intenrlendo) to the prud'hommes, foresters and 

knights of the honour of the Peak, requiring them to be intendent to 

Iva de Eltnton as bailiff. 

D(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.4. 

9 

Windsor 13 May 1254 

Letters patent ordering Richard de Vemon to deliver the castle of the 

2 
Peak and its honour, the forest anc1 other a.ppurtenances to Ivo de E1inton • 

BCi). P.R.O.tGascon Roll l,m.4. 

1. The office was newly created in April 1249 when Fulk c1e Orreby was 
appointed by the king (C.P.R.,1247-SB,p.40). He was confirmed in 
office when Alan 1a ZUche became justiciar of Chuster in July 1250 
lilli., p. 70). The present letter of the Lord Edward had the srune 
effect. He was succeeded c. November 1259 by Thomas de Orreby shortly 
after his promotion to the justiciarship (R.Stewart-Drown,Cal. of 
County Court, City Court and Eyre Rolls of Chester, Chatham Soc., N.S., 
84 (192S),p.S,no.2). 

2. Richard de Vernon was first ordered to deliver the castle on 14 
February 1254 by the king (C.P.R. ,l247-58,p.272), and Ralph de Donjon 
sen t by the council to take seisin in Edward' s name (~., p. 365) • 
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10 

\.iind.:oor 13 May 1254 

Letters patent acknowledging that Ec:tw3rd is bound to the executors of 

the will o£ the earl 01;- Derby in IS sum of seventy tt..o pounds thirt:t!en 

shillings tind !ourpence for oxon bought from them1• Payment is to be 

made at All ~a1nts (1 Nov~er 1254). 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.4. 

11 

i-Jinchestcr 24 May 1254 

Letters patent rumounc1ng the appointment of Geoffrey de LM91~ as 

chief stowolrd of all tho Lord edward's lands in England and Wales, 

wi th the exception of the county of Olesh.1re and North Wales2• 

8(1). p.n.o.,Gnscon Roll 1,m.4. 

1. William de Ferrers, earl of Perby died at evington CLeicesterl;h.1ce) 
on 24 or 25 March 1254 after an accident at St Hoots, end his heir, 
Robert, became a ward of the crown (Otronica f.1ajortl, ed. H.R. ward, 
V (1880) ,p.431; Annales Mon~ot1clt ad. H.R. Luard, (1864) ,nl17). 
'!be wardShip was subsequantly granted to the Lord t-:dward by his 
father (15 April) in implementation of his praniso to supply any 
deficiency in the value of the appanage (~.tI,1,2515: f.. P•R., 
1247-58,pp.285,367; P.R.O.,Exch~~er,T.R.,Books (Liber-S), f.245, 
conti.rmation undor the Great Seal). 

2. The series of w:.it:s, nos.ll, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 21, relating 
to Langley's "ppointment is the most complete extant record of the 
nomination of c,ny officer of the Lord Edward's tidm.1nistratton 
during the whole period 1254-72. His- appointment in the first 
place s~a:tS to havll been made by \P.Ol'd of mouth, as he is styled 
Ed\olard's attomey in roylll letters of 12 March (C.P.R.,1247-58, 
p.365 ). 
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12 

Wlnehester 24 May 1254 

Letters patent hId t de intrmdendo) to th'-' constables, fore5ters, other 

bailiffs and the mP.J'l of the Peak, requiring them to be intend(.>nt to 

G~ffrey de Langley as chief stewardl • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gaseon Roll 1,m.4. 

13 

Winchester 24 May 1254 

Letters patent ordering Geoffrey de Langley to visit in person all the 

lands of which the Lord Edward has made him his steward, and to make 

such improvements and repairs as shall seem necessary. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.4. 

14 

Winchester 24 May 1254 

Letters patent notifying the grant of an ennual fee of eighty pounds 

sterling to Geoffrey de Langley. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.4. 

1. ~. infra no. 21 
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15 

Winchester 24 May 1254 

Letters patent notifying the appointment of Geoffrey de Langley as 

chief steward of all the Lord Edward's lands in England and Wales, with 

the exceptions of the county of Chester and of North Wdles, on the 

following conditions: that the constables and bailiffs of the lands of 

the Lord Edward shall be intendent to him; that he shall not be required 

to receiVe! or to answer for any of the issues of these lands, or to 

render account for them to Edward or his heirs, beyond justifying what 

he shall receive from these officers on his own instructions; and that 

he shall not be considered answerable for wrongs done by the constables 

and bailiffs without his ordersl. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,~.4. 

16 

Winchester 24 May 1254 

Certificate of similar instructions sent to the treasurer and 

receivers of the exchequer at Bristol. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.4. 

1. E!... supra no. 11. 
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Winchester 24 May 1254 

Letters patent ordering the constable of Tickhill (Yodcshlre) end the 

bailiffs of Hastings (Sussex), Wytton end Heacham (NOrfolk)2 to enswer 

to Stephen de Feugeres3 for the issues of their farms for the Easter 

tem 1255. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.3. 

19 

Winchester 24 May 1254 

Letters patent ordering Geoffrey de Langley to take such measurES against 

potential enemies of the king end the Lord Edward as he shall think fit. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.l. 

1. The clerk responsible for enrolling the following three writs seems 
to have made a mistake. Another clerk has written Littera p:'!tens 
sub scripta hic debet intrari immediately after the entry of no. 16, 
and guere ldem signum superius in eadem rotulo in the margin of 
membrane 3 opposite the enrolment of this writ. 

2. These lends fomerly belonged to the countess of Eu. They were 
sequestrated by the king in 1249 and granted to the Lord Edward in 
Februcuy 1254. The Lord Edward had however, already enjoyed the 
profits of TiCkh111 for ten years (C.P.R.,1232-41,pp.420,422, 
1bid.,1241-SS,pp.S9,1S). Hastings was at first granted to Peter 
of Savoy. but, in 1251, this too was set aside to meet the expenses 
of the Jdng's children. Peter of Savoy recovered custody from 
the I.ord Edward in May 1254 <infra no.23). 

3. He was acting em Edward's behalf as warden of the lMds which had 
belonged to the countess of Eu in April 1253 (Exceryta e lotulis 
Finlum, ed. C. Roberts,II (1936),p.1S9). 
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19 

Winchester 24 May 1254 

Certificate of similar instructions sent to the treasurer and receivers 

of the Bristol Exchequer. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.3. 

Winchester 24 May 1254 

Letters patent ordering G~ffrey de Langley, the steward, to send 

the issues of the Lord Edward's English and Welsh lands1br the following 

Michaelmas snd Easter terms to him in Guscony. He is lligmg'i~dt<to\do 

this year by year, sending the money to wherever Edward shall happen to be. 

BU), P.R.C.,Gascon Roll l,m.4. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac, ·Lettres Patentes·,p.601,no.20. 

21 

Winchester 24 May 1254 

Letters patent (writ de intrndendo) to the constables Md bailiffs of 

all the Lord Edward's castles and lands in England and Wales, requiring 

1 them to be intendent to Geoffrey de Langley as chief steward. 

B(i). P.R.a.,Gascon Roll l,m.4. 

1. !i:!.' supra no. 12. 
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22 

Wlnch~s~er 24 May 1254 

Letters patent (writ de inbmdrndo) to the knights, freemen and other 

1 tenants of ire lands formerly belonging to the parl of Derby , requiring 

tllem to be intendent to William de Wilton as wardeJ. 

OU). P.R.O.,Gascon noll 1,m.4. 

23 

Porchester 26 May 1254 

Letters patent surrendering the manor of Burwash (Sussex)3 and the 

Rape of Hastings4 to Peter of Savoy at an annual fee-farm of eighty 

pounds sterling. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.4. 

1. V1de infra nos. 139,247,248 & C.P,R,.1Z47-S8,p.437. 
2. D.N.B. ,XXI,p.624. Wilton served as a justice itinerant in 1248, 

1249,1250,1253, 1255 and between 1259 and 1261. From 1261 to 1263 
he appears to have I'lcted <'IS chief justice of the K1ng's Bench. At 
other times he served th e Lord Edward in a variety of capac! ties, 
as well as acting as keeper of the Ferrers wardship. He was probably 
a member of Edward's council witnessing 6 charters between November 
1256 and October 1260. In September 1256 he was active on Edward's 
behalf in Wales, ordering troops to Lanandever ('1 Llandovery) 
(P.R.0.,Min.Accts.1094111,m.S), and in 1257 he went to Ireland to 
collect money to finance Edward's Wf'lsh campaign (infra,nos.635, 
666). He was killed at the bAttle of Lewes in 1264 fighting on 
the king's side(01ronica Nonasterii S.A1bani,II, edt H.T. Riley, 
(R.S., (18SS),p.28). 

3. A.Hawer & F.H.stenton, The Place NAmes of Sussex, Pt.II (1930), 
English Place Name Soc.,vo1.vii,p.46l. The manor, with Elham (Kent) 
(g,Ve infra nos.626,862), was granted to the Lord Edward in April 
1252 (C.R.,1251-S1.p.82). 

4. The Rape was formerly in the hands of the countess of Eu • .l!id.e 
~pra no.17; infra no. 971. 
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24 

Porchester 26 Hay 1254 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) to the knights, freemen and other 

tenants of the honour of Tickhill, and of Stamford and Grantham, requiring 

them to be intendent to Nicholas de Mamham as bail if;' • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.4. 

25 

Porchester 21 May 1254 

Letters patent ordering Gilbert Talebot to deliver the castle of 

Montgomery to Inbert de Montferrand2 • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.4. 

1. Vide infra no.29. Nicholas de Marnham remained bailiff of these 
lends ~ t Michaelmas 1 ~S 7, accoun ting to Edward' saud! tors at Bd s tol 
for the period 30 September 1256 to 29 September 1257. At the same 
time he rendered account for the manors of Ketton, Dunsthorp, Holm, 
Friby and Hodstock (P.R.O.,Ministers' Accts. l094Ill,m.l,ld.,2,23dJ. 
He acted, 1n addition, as keeper of the Segrave wardship during the 
greater part of 1257, and was sent by Edward to Essex to extend the 
lands there of Walter f1 tzRobert after he had been granted custody 
of the wardship in April 1258 (ibid. ,m.23d.). In July 1262 he was 
among the btd11ffs of the Lord ~rd, as bailiff of Tickhill, who 
were: summoned to render account at the Exchequer (P.R.O. ,L.T.R. 
Memoranda Roll 36 m.14d.). 

2. Vide supra no.3;infra n05.27,28. 



'" 
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26 

Porchester 27 Nay 1254 

Letters patent naming Gilbert Talebot warden of the castles of Grosmont 

and ~1lite CasUe1iJr one year from I::aater 12541 • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.4. 

27 

Porchester 27 May 1254 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) requiring the knights, freemen 

and other English and Welsh tenants of the honour of Montgomery to be 

intendent t~ Inbert de M~tferrand as war~en2. 
B(i). 

1. Vide supra no.l. The system of farming these castles on an annual 
basis had been ended by Michaelmas 1256, for accounts for Grosmont 
(30 September 1256 - 30 September 1257) and for \ihl te Castle (29 
September 1256 - 29 September 1257) were audited at Bristol in 1258 
(P.R.O.,Ministers' Aceta. 1094111,m.4,4d.). Payments of £67/4/3t 
(Grosmont) and £33/0/61- (White Castle) are here recorded as having 
been made to the Lord Edward's bailiff of Abergavenny. The total sum, 
£100/4110 exceeded the amount of Talebot's farm of 140 marks by a 
mere £6111/6, indicating that the profits to be made by farmers of 
lands in the Welsh March during the first year of renewed Welsh 
hostili ties were small. By 1260 a stipend was being paid to the 
warden of the Three Castles in return for his se.rvice (Vide infra 
no.794). 

2. Montferrand remained in office in October 1256 when the constable 
of Windsor Castle was ordered to supply him with crossbows for use 
at Montgomery (C.R •• 1254-56,p.370). He appears to have been 
replaced habre January 1257 when the Welsh ravaged the upper Severn 
valley (J.E.Lloyd, A History of Wales, II (1939),p.719), and was 
sent to Ireland on the king's business at about this time (Cal.Doc. 
Ire.,12S2-e4 ,p.87,no.527). 
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28 

Forchester 27 May 1254 

Letters patent notifying the grant to Inbert de Montierrand, for 

keeping the castle of Montgomery, of an annual fee of fifty marks 

from the issues of his bailiwickl • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.4. 

29 

Porchester 27 May 1254 

Letters patent notifying the grant to Nicholas de Mamham, constable 

of Tickh111 and warden of the honour of Stamford and Grantham, of an 

2 
annual fee of fifteen pounds from the issues of his bailiwick • 

BCih P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.4. 

30 

Porchester 27 May 1254 

Letters patent ordering the Lord Edward's bailiffs in England, Ireland, 

Cheshire and North Wales to deliver the issues of their bailiwicks to 

Simon 'l'alebot and Elias de CUmb. receivers of the Bristol Exchequer. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.4. 

E. Cal.Doc.Ire.l252-84,p.S6,no.359 

1. cf. John l'Estrange's wage as warden, infra no.795. 
2. Vide supra no.24. Mamham's account for Tiekhill for the period 

30 September 1256-30 September 1257 contains the following entry: 
Item ;-~<i~.~~.rn~tum pro fcodo suo pro custodia totius ballive sue 
yide11cet, Tykehull', Stanford' et Graham' - xv libre (F.R.O., 
}tlnisters' Acets. l0941l1,m.2).cf.infra no.726 
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31 

POt"Ch~st~r 29 May 1254 

Letters patent aekno"/lflinglng th1'lt Edward is bound to Baldwin Johannis, 

merchant of Florence, in the sum of one hundred pounds sterling borrowed 

by E118$ de Cumb, receiver of the Exchequer at Bristo11. Payment is to 

be made at the feast 'of the Purification (2 February) 1255. 

B(i ). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 1,m.4. 

32 

(Porchester 28 M~y 1254)2 

Letters patent notifying the grant to Elias de Cumb of an annual fee 

of twenty pounds to maintain him while in Edward's service at the 

Exchequer at Bristol. 

P.R.C.,Gascon Roll l,m.3. 

1. This 1s the earliest recorded instance of Edward's borrowing from 
an Italian merchant. 

2. This writ has been enrolled at the head of membrane 3 -of Gascon Roll 1, 
but has the dating clause patum ut supra. Al though the letter 
following on the roll 1s d<lted 29 May 1254, this is not sufficient 
to prove incontrovertibly that the writ belongs to 2~ May, and so 
follows on from the last entry of membrane 4 (supra no.31). 
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33 

Porchester 29 May 1254 

Letters patent ordering Alan la Zuche justiciar of O1ester1 to approve 

the lands andfbrests in his charge2, and to answer for the issues 

arising at the Exchequer at Bristol in addi Uon to his annual farm. 

BU.). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.3. 

Meilhan-sur-Garonne 11 June 1254 

Letters patent ordering William de Turbeville3 to deliver the castle 

of Bourg-su~er to Stephen Longespee. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.3. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac. 'Lettres Patentes', p.602,no.34. 

1. Vide ~upra no.6 n.t & D.N.B.,XXI,pp.1329-30. Besides serving the 
Lord Edward in Cheshire and Ireland, Alan acted for the king as 
sheriff of Northamptonshire (1261-4), constable of Northampton 
castle (after February 1267), constable of the Tower of London 
(1267), and as a justice of the forest south of the Trent (after 
1261). He died in August 1270 shortly after he had suffered a 
physical assault by the earl of Surrey. 

2. The Statute of Merton (1236) gave lords the right to approve 
their lands by enclosing or taking in land from the waste, and so 
to make a profit from it (F.Pollock and F.W.Maitland, The HistoFX 
of English Law,I (2nd ed. 1952),pp.622-3. 

3. g.v. J-P.'l'rabut-CUSsac,loc.cit.,p.602 n .. 
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35 

1-1e11han-sur-Garonne 11 June 1254 

LettEilrs patEilnt (writ de intMdendo) to the knights, prud'hommes and 

other free tenants of the honour of the castle of Eourg-sur-Mer, 

requiring them to be intendent to Stephen Longespee, whom Edward had 

~ppointed warden at his father's requestl. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.3. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac, eLettres Patentes·,p.S02,no.3S •. 

1. Longespee became seneschal of Gascony in 1255 (infra no.44O). 
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36 

In camp before Bergerac 5 July 1254 

Letters patent ordering John fitzGeoffrey, justiciar of Ireland, 

and Richard de la Rochellel to make en extent of the land in question 

and to assign to Geoffrey de Lusignan four and a half cantreds of land 

1n Connaught in settlement of 8 grant of five hundred librates of land 

in Ireland which he received from the king shortly before it was given 

to the Lord Edward2• 

a(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.3. 

E. Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p.57,no.36S. 

1. John f1tzGeoffrey became justiciar 1n November 1245 and was at this 
time in the King's company in Gascony (C.P.R.,1232-47,p.465; H.G. 
Richardson & G.O.Sayles, The Administration of Ireland 1172-1377 (1963>, 
p.78). Richard de la Rochelle remained in Ireland as his deputy and 
acted as the Lord Edward's steward there. 

2. In a charter dated at: Bazas 11 February 1254 Henry III granted his 
half-brother, Geoffrey de Lusignan, five hundred librates of land in 
the wastes of Ireland, .tncluding the monor of Knockainy (Co. Limerick) 
(C.P.R. ,1247-S8,p.271>. Three dnys later the Lord Edward received the 
grant of an appanage including Ireland. Although they were ordered to 
give immediate seisin to Geoffrey, the justiciar and his deputy delayec:l 
execution of the king's instructions on the grounds that the whole lanc:l 
of Ireland had been conferred on Edward (ibid. ,pp.271,273, 3(8). Henry 
III re-iterated his mandate in letters sentto Richard de la Rochelle 
on 19 May (~.,p.29l); but nothing was done before Edward left for 
Gascony at the end of that month. It is indicative, therefore~of the 
king's conce.rn in the matter, that this writ was the first to be issued 
by the Lord Edward after he had joined his father in France tH.S. 
Snellgrove, The Lusignans in England 1247-1258 (1950),p.48). The fiVe 
cantreds in Connaught concemed were those of Omany, Ti.rmany, Silmai1-
roBin, Tr1tua Tha and Moylurg, which were situated in modem Co. 
Roscommon and neighbouring counties. Since 1227 they had been farmed 
to successive kings of Connaught, and all but Omany, resumed after the 
rebellion of Aedh O'Connor in 1249, were held at this time by Felim 
O'Connor, the current king of Connaught. HenLY's grant of these lands 
to Geoffrey de Lusignan therefore contravened his previous agreements 
concerning them, and provoked sharp protests from Fel!m and a further 
rebellion by his son, Aedh (G.H.Orpen, Ireland under the Normans, III 
(1920),pp.22S-23S). Vide infra nos.149 n.,62O • 
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37 

In camp before Bergerac 10 July 1254 

Olarter of confirmation by inspeximus of a charter of Henry nI 

granting Geoffrey de Lusignan five hundred librates of land in Connaught. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.1. 

E. Cal.Doe.lre.,1252-84,p.58,no.367. 

38 

S~1nt-Macaire 20 July 1254 

O1arter setting aside as the dowry of t:leanor, sister of the king of 

Castile and Leo~ the castle and township of 'l'ickhill, Stamford and 

Grantham and their appurtenances, and the castle and to....nship of the 

Peak and their appurtenances. Edward undertakes to makQ up any 

defici t in the thousand 1ibrates of land he has promised her as dower, 

and to assign to her a further five hundred marcates when she becomes 

queen. 

D(ii). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 66,m.10·d •• 

C. P.R.O.,Exchequer T.R.,Dooks 275 (Liber B),f.82 d •• 

B.M.,Cotton Ms.,Julius,E 1,f.17 d •• 

D. Foedera I,i,p.304. 

E. C.P.R.,1247-58,p.3S1. 

1. C.P.R.,1247-S8,p.271.Vlde supra no. 36 n •• 

1 
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39 

Saint-Hacaire 23 July 1254 

Letters patentl undertaking to contract a marriage with Eleanor, sister 

of the king of Castile and Leon, at the wish of King Henry III and Queen 

Eleanor and with the assent of Edward's uncles and other relations, the 

magnates and nobles, the clergy and the entire populace of England. Edward 

accepts the nomination of John Mansell, the king's secretary2, and, in 

his place the clerk, John Clare13 to act as his proctor and envoy in 

these matters. 

P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 1,m.3. 

c. P.R.C.,Exchequer T.R.,Books 275 (Liber B),f.82. 

B.M.,Cotton l1s.,Julius,E 1,f.17. 

D. Foedera,I,i,p.30f. 

1. The execution clause is altogether more formal and elaborate than usual. 
2. Mansell was originally appointed by the king to assist William Bitton, 

bishop of Bath and Wells in May 1253 in negotiations for a treaty with 
Castile (Foedera,I,i,p.290;C.R.,125l-S3,p.415;F.M.Powicke, King Henry 
III and the Lord Edward, I (1947),pp.232-3). 

3. John Clarel was afterwards a proctor at the papal cuda (1258) (~., 
p.3S6 n.), and at the French king's court (1272), where he was a 
member of the commission charged with negotiating: the surrender to 
Henry III of the lands of the recently deceased count and countess of 
Po1tou (~.,II,pp.587-a). 

4. The first three versions of this writ listed here begin L1cet in 
contrahcndis ••• , not as printed here. 
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~ 

Sdnt-t1acaire 23 July 1254 

Letters patent p.roclaiming th.3t tho? Lord Edward has swom ml oath to 

contract a marriagQ t!1th Eleanor, sister of tho king o! Castile and 

Leon ~'ith1n IS Z!lalth of the c:cm.1ng MiChllOlJn.:lS. He is sending John 

Mnns-:!ll, provost of Beverley, tho Jdng's secretary, with full powers to 

ftl'r!Ilqe tho contract on his behalf. 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon toll l,m.3. 

c. P.R.O.,~equar -T.n.,Docks 215 (L1ber 2).1.82 d •• 

B.M.,Cotten Ms.,Julius.& l,f.l' d •• 

D. Foedcra,I,1,p.lOS. 

LUC d'Achery, Spic11eg1urn,nX,p.63l. 
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41 

In the castle at Gironde 4 August 1254 

Letters patent pardoning the men of La Rtole and their supporters their 

1 
offences, and receiving them into Edward's grace on condition that those 

stipulations of the agreement between King Henry III and King Alfonso of 

Castile, that they should stand judgment on other matters in the courts of 

Gascony, and that the Lord Edward should recover possession of everything 

which belongs to him, should be fulfilled
2

• 

BCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.3. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac, tLettres Patentes',p.603,no.39. 

1. With Benauges, La R~le was one of the main centres of the revolt which 
followed Simon de Hontfort's return to Gascony in 1252. The king, 
who arrived in Gascony with the object of restoring peace in August! 
September 1253, succeeded in taking Benauges in November. La R~ole 
was immediately invested, but negotiations for a settlement did not 
begin until 28 July 1254 (R.G.,I,387S). The present letter was issued 
to ·coincide with the tolm'S'Capitulation (J-P.Trabut-CUssac. aLe 
Prince Edouard et les r1val1t~s mun1c:1pales a Bordeaux·, Rev.Hist. 
de Bordeaux et du D~parternent de 1a Gironde,I (1952),no.3,pp.187-9; 
C.B&nOilt, RSles Gasc:ons, I,11,pp.lxvii,xcvll). The king of Castile 
acted as 1ntennediary in the dispute, and it was at his suggestion 
that Henry III also issued letters patent of pardon on the same day 
for the men of La R~le, Landerran, Sto-Dazcl11e, Gensac and Pe11agrue 
(C.P.R.,1247-SB,p.35l). Vide infra nos. 50,65,eO. 

? The present letters patent cite a clause of a letter of King Alfonso 
issued_ CIt Toledo .. On ~3~ 11arch l254':and refer to another of the same lett~~ 
which was accepted as the basis of the peace agreed between him and 
Henry III (Foedera,:I,i,pp.299-300). 
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42 

In the castle at Gironde 4 August l2S4 

Certificate of similar letters Sfmt to Guillaume (de Pins), prior of 

La lias d'Agenais and Bonet, his brotherl ; to Gaston de B'arn2 , to Raimond, 

viCor.lte of FronsacJ to Pierre, vicornta of Castillon, to Gaillard del 

soler
3

, to Arnaud de Beauville of Durasl and to Bernard de Beauville4 • 

8U). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1.m.3. 

o. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

J-P.Trabut-CUssac, 'Lettres Patentes·,p.603.no.40 

Those named here we.r'e the leaders of the revolt against Sir.1Oll de 
Nontfort. The prior's part is indicated by his letters patent of 
April 1254 (ib1ct.,p.300). . .-G:1ston de Beam was mainly responsible for keeping the rebellion on 
the boil after de Nontfort finally left the duchy in Februl'lry 1253. 
His threatened alliance with the king of Castile was the immediate 
reason for H".n.ry nIls expeditiOl to Gascony at this time (»J-P • 

. Trabut-CUSsac,"Le Prince Edouard at les rivalit~s rnunicipales 11 
Bordeaux·, Rev. ·Iist. de Bordeaux et du ntpartement de 12l Gironde, I 
(1952) ,no.3,p .. 1B7f F.H.Po· .... icke, .!S,lng Henry I.II and t1~LLor.d !":d.>mrd,I 
(1947),pp.228 at seq.). On 18 October 1255 Gaston and Am<.1n1eu dti\lhret 
fo.t'llll!!lly renounced th~ CO!'ll)'/!lcts and convmUons they hlld made durtng th(?! 
civil war, fmd thoreafter, until 1273, thp. vicomte remnined quiescent 
and loyal to Hmry III .. md the Lord Edward (Recoq*Food.,p.157,no.410; 
vide infra nos.236,23O,393,924,983). 
willard del Soler, who became lord or Belin in 1251, had at first 
joined tho revol t. out he was antipathetic towards the claims made 
upon the duchy by Alfonso X, and, when the Cast111ian king intervened 
on the sida of the insurgents hE! mnde his peace wi t.h Henry III (November 
1253)(R.G.,I,21es;J-P.~~~but-Cussac, -La Prince Edouard et les rivalit~n ---- ~ . mun1cipales a Bordeaux·, Re.v.H1st.de Bordeaux et du DCl'?Clrtemp.nt de la 
Girdonde,I (1952),no.3,p.1BO). In September 1254 he recovered seisin 
of his lands wi th the exception of Delin, which the king rr.:tuined (.!i.:. B. , 

.I,3695-98; ~ no.IjO). He WilS confi.mOO in possession of these 
by the Lord Edward in October 1255 (1nfm nos.S08,SSe). 
His lands WAre confiscated by the king and granted to the Lord Edward 
in October 1253 (R.G.,I,2599). Ho rcrnaincd a tw:bulent spirit in 
Gascony everufterbeing pardaled (~ infra nos.510,557). 
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43 

Bordeaux 13 August 1254 

Letters patent addressed to Richard de 1a ROChelle, Edward's ''bail!ff'', 

and to John dQ Buminqfeld, his receiver in Iroland, acknowledging that 

the keeper of the wardrobe, Ralph de Donjon,has received in Bordeaux 

five hundred and fifty five marks of Irish treasure from William Picotl. 

BCil. P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 1,m.3. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac, 'Lettres Patentes\p.604,no.41. 

H.G. Richardson and G.C. Sayles, The Administration of Ireland 
1112-1311 (l963),p.22S. 

E. Cal.Doc.Ire. ,1252-B4,p.6l ,no.381 •. 

1. d. infra no.381. Picot served in the Lord Edward's Irish 
administration in a number of minor capac:i ties in the period 1254-
1212. In /\ugust 1251, for example, he is known to hi'lve supervised 
carpenters making stockades at Dungarvan. In January 1258 he 
purchased supplies of fish there, and at Ross and Waterford, to 
munition Edward's castles in Wales (infra n09.645,682). During 
1260-61 he ~"as active in the Liberty of Heath and is recorded as 
oolling wine to offic1~s of the Irish adm1n1stration (Royal Irish 
Academy, 1-1s.12,0 9). 'tlhllc Ric 1.rd de 1a Rochelle, the justiciar, 
was a prisoner of the Geraldines (December 1264-April 1265) Picot 
acted as one of the wardens of Dublin castle (35th Rept. of the 
D~pu~ K~eper of the Public Records ••• of Ireland (1903),p.41). 
A number of payments for wage5, and grants of robes) were made to 
him during the period 1270-12 eccording to the extant account of 
the bishop of tk~('3.th, E:o\vard' 5 treasurer in Ireland, although the 
capacity in which he acted in these years is not indicated (P.R.O., 
Exchequer -K.R.,Various Accounts 230/2,m.3). 
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44 

Bordeaux 16 August 1254 

Letters patent appointing Richard de 1a Rochelle to ~e seisin in the 

Lord Edward' sname of Dublin and Limerick and their counties, and of 

the town ,of Athlone1 • 

B(i). f.R.C.,Gascon Roll l,m.3. 

E. 

4S 

Bordeaux 17 August 1254 

Letters patent notifying the grant to Arnaud de Gindre of an annual fee 

of fifty pounds borddais from the. 'chamber' of the Lord Edward to maintain 

him in his service2• 

B(l). P.R,C.,Gascon Roll 1,m.3. 

D. 

1. 

J-P.~rahut-CUssac, -Lettres Patentes·,p.604~o.43. 

Henry III I S grant; of Ireland to tho Lord Edwnrd had spcc1ficlllly 
eY..c:luded the cities of Dublin nnd Limerick, thcircount= . ..:s and the 
town of Athlone, but this anomoly was rectified by <'< clvnt':'r issued 
at Saint-Macairc on 20 July 1251 (C.P.R.,1247-58,pp.270,31~; ~ 
Doc.ll:e.,1252-84,p.59,no.37l). Jolm fitzGcoffrcy, th..: justiciar, 
was 1nstLuetud to deliver n(~i:dn on 13 :\ugust (~'1. tl.::.~1::5.§.,p.3l7; 
Cal.~c.Ir~.,1252-84,p.60,no.3eO). 
The same confusion in 1:;10 tcuninolo<jY of the office oJ ell: household 
treasurer whieL \112::> to be fotIDeI. in b.c roy;:J. udrninisb:( tio.. nfter 
Peter de Rivaux's tenure of tnis office, during which time the 
wardrobe rather than the chamber wa:;, establisht:!d as perlorming this 
function, can also be found in the Lo!.d Edward's administri)tion 
Onfra no.l1l}. T.F.Tout, ~~~I (1920>,p.229 writes: 'Down to the 
end of the thirteenth century a keeper of the wardrobe may still be 
called now and then a "treasurer of the Olamber", but such tems seem 
a mere survival of an archaic fom of speech t • 

.1 

1 
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46 

Bordeaux 27 August 1254 

Letters patent, with a clause non orn1 ttas, ordering Richard de la 

Rochelle to assign the forty librates of land in Ireland which 

Robert Walerand had of the king's gift before it was granted to the 

Lord Edwardl • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1.m.2. 

E. Cal.Doc.Ire.,1252-B4,p.62,no.389. 

47 

Bordeaux 27 August 1254 

Letters patent, with a clause non omlttas, ordering Richard de la 

Rochelle to let Stephen Bauzan have seisin of the "lands which 

Thomas Bluet held in KUmonogue and K111athy in the cantred of 

K1nnalea (Co. Corlc) 2 • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1.m.2. 

1. Henry III qranted these lands to Robert Walerand in letters patent 
dated at Bazas 11 February 1254(C.P.R.,1247-5S,p.272). In common 
with Geoffrey de Lusignan, Robert seems to have experienced difficulty 
in obtaining seisin (vide supra no.36 n.). For, although the Jeing, as. 
the Lord Edward, despatched orders to Richard i;1e la Rochelle flr the 
lands to be assigned neither instruction seems to have been effective 
(C.P.R.,1247-58,p.323). Eventually in August 1256 Robert received a 
grant of the manor of Russe (? Ross, Co. Meath). with Balscaddon in 
the vale of Dublin, from the king in settlement of the grant of forty 
11brates (Cal.Doc.Ire.,1252-84,p.85.no.520). 

2. The king had first instructed the justiciar, John fitzGeoffrey to let 
Bauzan have seisin of the townships of K1lmono~e and KUlathy as he 
had been granted them before Ireland had been assigned to the Lord 
Edward (.&.2.:.. I , 3405). 
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48 

Bordeaux 27 AU9Ust 1254 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) requ1ring all of Edward's fealty in 

the Bordelais and Bazadais to be intendent to Stephen Bauzan as seneschall • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.2. 

D. J-P.Trabut-OUssac, 'Lettres Patentes', p.604,no.46. 

1. Drew de Barentin, the king's steward, was instnlcted to 'deliver seisin 
to Bauzan on the same day (C.P.R.,1247-S8,p.323). On 29 October the 
king followed the present letters patent by issuing a writ de intendendo 
requiring the mayor and prud'hommes of Ol~ron to be obedient to Stephen 
(.!lli.,p.379). In a writ issued on'.the following day he was styled 
"seneschal of Gascony" t apparently for the first time (C.R. ,12S4-S6, 
p.282), although the Lord Edward is not known to have used this title 
before 16 January 12SS (infra no.148>, Stephen Bauzan's career appears 
to have started in the service of the earls cf Gloucester. He was in 
R1ch~rd de Clare's retir.ue during the W~lsh campaign of 1245, and 
acted for him in litigation with Richard Siward in the sarne year. He 
entered royal service as sheriff of Glarnorgan 1243-47 (M.Altschul, 
A Baronial Family in Medieval England: The Cares, 1217-1314 (196S), 
pp. 71-2). In March 1254 he was sent by the regency council to take 
seisin of the towns and castles at Cardigan and Carmarthen in Edward's 
name (C.P.R.,124~,p.36S), and in May he was given letters of safe 
conduct to accompany him to Gascony (~.,pp.374-6). His subsequent 
career is sketched by J-P.Trabut-Cussac,'Lettres Patentes',p.60Sn •• 
He was killed fighting the \ve1sh in the Towy valley in June 1257 
(Chron1ca Majora, V,edH.R.Luard (R.S. l800),p.646T. 
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49 

Bordeaux 27 August 1254 

Letters patent granting to Pons de Cdstillon, in lieu of the four 

hundred pounds bordelais remaining to be paid to him of the five hundred 

he had been promised by Simon.de Montfort, earl of Leicester, when he was 

the king's deputy in GasconY,in retummr the land of Grayan,that he shall 

continue to hold the land for a further year and that he shall receive 

the issues from it for the year 38 Henry III. The Lord Edward's seneschal 

will take seisin at the end of that period. 

a<i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac,fLettres Patentes',p.605,no.47. 
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so 

Bordeaux 1 September 1254 

Letters patent (writ de ·intend£ondo) reqUiring those in the Lord Edward's 

teal ty and the prud 'hommes of La R~ole to be intendent to Richard de Grey, 

John de Grey, Nicholas de Meulles, Drew de Barentin and the seneschal, 

Stephen Bauzan as members Of a commissionl being sent to restore order 

in the town2 • 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac,'Lettres Patentes',p.60S,no.48. 

1. This was a particularly 'high-powered' body, tor each of its 
members had at some time served as seneschal of Gascony - Meul1es 
from 1243 to 1245; B~r T~t1n from 1247 to 1248; John de Grey from 
August to December 1253; and Richard de Grey in 1248 and 1253. 
Several of them also remained intimately associated with the Gascon 
administration in other ways (e.g. ~ l!&. ,I.3973;C.P.R.,1247-58, 
p.323;J-P.Trabut-CUssac,loc.cit.,p.606 n.). 

2. The commission, which was also specifically charged with dealing 
with the matter of the damaged church at La R~le (vide infra 
nos.65,553,1019), was assisted in its work of pa~cation by a 
series of royal writs in its favour - for example, by the issue of 
a 'writ of aid' (l!&.,I,3993;C.P.R.,1247-Se,p.325), by the issue of 
instructions to allow those who had opposed the king free and 
peaceful entty into the town (R.G. ,I,34l1), and by the despatch of 
a writ de intpndendo requiring the inhabitants to do fealty to the 
Lord Edward (C.P.R.,1247-Se,p.3231. Vide supra nos.41,42. 
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51 

Bordeaux 2 September 1254 

Letters patent of presentation addressed to Henry Lexington, bishop of 

Lincoln, requesting him to admit Ponce de Salvltate to the llving of 

the church at Bingham (Nott1nghamshire)l. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2. 

52 

Bordeaux 4 September 1254 

Letters patent of obligation ecJcnowledg1ng that Edward is bound to 

his uncle, Richard, earl of Cornwall, in the sum of four thousand 

marks which Henry de 1a Mare and Geoffrey de Langley, the steward, 

recently borrowed in his neme2• 

B(1). 

1. The advowson is sald to be in the Lord Edward's hands by reason of his 
custody of ~le Ferrers wardshlp. 

2. Throughout the period 1254-1272 the Lord Edward borrowed extensively 
from his uncle. In June 1255, for example, the k1ng acted as surety 
for a loan of £1000, promising that, in the event o£ edward's death, 
repayment would be made at the following Christmas (C.P.R. ,1247-58, 
p.413). l-iatthew Paris says that Edward borrowed a further £4000 for 
the Welsh war, though I have not been able to find an expllcit reference 
to this in the surviving documents (Chronic<l ltaJora,V,ed.H.R.Luard 
(lSSO) ,p.593). In November 1256, however, the king conceded to Richard 
that he should have first cln1m upon the estate in the event of Edward's 
death (C.P.R.,l247-58,p.532). After the Barons' Wars Edward again 
turned to his uncle for finmlcial assistance, and Richard is known to 
have advanced a loan of at least 4000 marks to help finance Edward's 
crusade (P.R.O.,Plpe Roll l25,m.3; C.P.R.,l266-72,p.S4S). R1chard 
of Cornwall's role as a financier is discussed by N.Denholm-Young, 
Richard of Cornwall (1947),pp.49,52,54-71. 
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53 

Bordeaux 4 September 1254 

Certificate of similar letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound 

to the earl in the su:n of three thousand marks. 

au). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.2. 

54 

Bordeaux 4 St:!ptember 1254 

Ccrtificate.~t similar letters patent.acknowledging Edward to be 

bound to the earl in the sum of two thousand marks. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.2. 

55 

Bordeaux 5 September 1254 

I Letters patent acknowledging that Edward is bo\md to Bono Runc1no 

We.l ted1 in the SUr.l of two hundred pounds s terl1ng which he promises 

to repay in lA:>ndon at the feast of the Purification. John fitzGeoffrey, 

justiciar of Irelan" and Ebulo de J.tontibus are named sureties. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2 d 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac. tLettres ~atente3·,p.6l3.no.7B. 

1. ef.lnfra no.229. 
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56 

Bordeaux 9 September 1254 

Lotters patent of the king, the Lord Edward, John fitzG~offrey, justiciar 

of Ireland, and Deutatus Gwillelmi, merchant of Florence, acknowledging 
. 1 

t..'lat they are jointly bound to Joanna, queen of Castile , in the sum of 

two thoUSmld marks sterling which they promise to repay at the fair at 

Lagny after the feast of the Pu.r1fication2• 

BCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2 d •• 

D. J-P.Trabut-Cuss~c, 'Lcttres Patcntcs',p.614,no.79. 

57 

Sordeclux 10 September 1254 

Letters patent addressed to GoIaccius, major-c1omo of Joanna, queen of 

Custile cmd Leon, prasenting Adam de Gcsemuth and the cletk, William de 

Salines, lIIhom Edward 1s sending to receive the two thousand marks sterling 

\o'h1ch he has borrowed from the queen. He directs him to pay them the 

money without delay. 

B(1). p.n.o.,G~scon Roll 1.m.2. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUsaac, 'Lettres Patentes',p.60S,no.60. 

1. The queen of castile's letter setting out tho conditions of her loan 
has been enrolled lliith Edward's Letters patent at this point. It 1s 
printed by J-P.Trabut-Cussac, 'Lettres Patcntes', p.6l4,no.ao. 
cf. infra no.73. 

2. Lagny was ona of the four principal !air towns of Olampagne. Its 
onnual fair was held from the beginning of JanuaXl' until the lionday 
before Mid Lent. ct. infra nos.1030,103l. 
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sa 

Bordeaux 12 September 1254 

Letters patent comm.1tt1ng the custody 'of the castle of Belinl , the pr~vo~ 

of Barsac:2 , the lands fonnerly belonging to Roger de Gavaret, and the 

fisheries of M1m1.zan to John le ~arker, for one year from the feast of 

the Nativity of the Virgin. He is to pay a farm of one hundred and sixty 

pounds bordelais3 for the castle, tho pr~vot$ mld the lands of Roger de 

Gavaret and to render three hundred large eels and three hundred dosen 

4 Gmall cds, cOJDl!1Only called matras , for the fis.'1crios. 

P.R.O.,Oaseon Roll 1,m.2. 

o. J-P.Trabut-Cussae, 'Lettt~s Patentcs',p.606,no.S3. 

59 

Bordeaux 12 September 1254 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) to the faithful of the bonour of the 

castle of Bolin, the pd!vot1l of B<lrsae and the l.mds of Roger de Gavaret, 

requiring them to be intcndcnt to John le l'arker as bail1i. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.2. 

D. J-P.'l'rabut-Cuasuc, "'Lettres Patentes' ,p.606,no.54. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

Vide supra no.42n.. The castle was confiscated from Ga1l11ard del 
Soler, when, in 1251, he j~ined the rising against Simon de Montfort. 
rho king retained it on a four year lease when Gallllard recovered 
his remaining lands in September 1254. In August 1261, Edward was 
ordered by He.'lry to lilako good a debt of eo marks owed for the lease 
of the casUe during that period (C.P.R.,1259-61,pp.485-6). 
The pr~ot of Darsae in April 1255 is said to be Hugh (infra no.277). 
In Oetober 1255. the fa~ of the pr~vo~ of Barsac alone was fixed 
at £SOO bordelais (infra no.527). 
These are probably elvers. 
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GO 

Bordenux 12 September 1254 

Letters patent (writ de Intendendo) to f:dword's loyal subj~ctG in the 

city of Dax and 'in the bal1l1ages of the entire diocese of Dax, requiring 

them to be intendent to Edward's sergeant, John le Parker, as warden. 

D(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2. 

D. J-P.Trabut-Cussac, 'Lettrcs Patent~3·,p.607,no.55. 

61 

Bordeaux 12 September 1254 

Letters patent committing custody of the pr~vot!! of the city of D.lx to 

Andrf/de Valcnulz, a citizen of Dax, for one year from Michee1mas 1254 

at a far.m of sixty pounds·morl~asl. 

B(1). P.R.O.,G3S00n Roll 1,m.2. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac, 'Lettres Patentes',p.607,no.56. 

1. i.e. from 29 September, not 11 Nov(lllber, as Trabut-CUssac,loc.cl t., 
has 1t. 

.., 
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62 

Bordeaux 12 September 1254 

Letters patent (wt1t de intendendo) to t:d'I:ardts loyal subjects in the 

cIty of Dax, requiring them to be 1ntendent to Andre de Valenuiz 8S 

Er~vot1. 

ntl) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac, ILettres Patent~s.tP.607,no.57. 

63 

Bordeaux 12 September 1254 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) to Edward's faithful subjects in the 

, t' 2 prevo cs of Entrc-deux-Uers, Bl1n:.:Jdcis und Benauges, re-tUiring them to be 

intendant to Jordan of Oxford as ball1ff3• 

D(1) P.R.O.G~scon Roll l,m.2. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac, 'Lettres Patcntes',p.607,no.58. 

1. The distinction between the jurisdictions of l.rJ.drt/do Valonuiz and 
John le Parker (supra no.60), is not clear particularly as Andrt: 
is here styled baill1. 

2. C.SCmcnt. R.G •• I,11,p.76, and the editors of C.P.R.,1241-59,p.2S0, 
have identified Bl1nade1s as Blaye; 'l'rabut-Cussac. loe.clt., 
considers Sa1nt-Jean-dc-Bla1gnac more probable, and this 1s almost 
certainly correct (infra 420). 

3. Vide infra no5.420, 607. Jordan of Oxford had acted as pr~vot 
of Entre-deux-Mers since November 1253 (C.P.R.,1241-50,p.250) 
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64 

Dordcaux 12 Septcr..ber 1254 

Letters patent, firstly, comm1tting custody of the Er~vot~s of Entre

deux-Hers and Blin~deis to Jordan of Oxford for one year from the Nativity 

of the Virgin, 1254, a~ a farm of one hundred and fifty pounds bordelais; 

and, secondly, committing custody of the castle of Benauges and its 

Er'vot,l to Jordan of Oxford from the feast of Saint Giles to Christmas2 , 

at a wa97 of twenty five shillings bordelais per day. 

BtU. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2. 

D. J-P.Trabut-Cussac, 'Lettres Patentes',p.601,no.59. 

65 

Bordeaux 15 Septanber 1254 

Letters patent instructing stephen Bouzan, the seneschal of the Bordelais 

cmd BaUdais, to pull down the church at La Roole, which is near the 

castle and injurious to it. Edwi'lrd undertakes to compensate the monks 

for their loss3. 

B(U. P.R.O.,Gascon· Roll 1,m.2. 

D. J-P.Trabut-CUssac, 'Lettres Pabcntes',p.608,no.61. 

1. Benauges had belonged to Bernard de Beauvil1e, but was confiscated by 
Henry In: (R.G.,2599). Edward later qranted it to Jean de Grilly 
tinfra nos.92l,95l) 

2. i.e. from 1 September 1254 to 25 Dec€JDber, when Ebulo de Montibus 
became warden (infra no.100). 

3. Vide infra no.553 & n.,1019, end J-P.Trabut-CUssac, loc.cit.,p.eo8 n •• 
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GG 

Bordeaux 10 3epternber 1254 

Letters patent ordering Richard de la Rochelle, the Lord Edward's steward 

in Ireland, to Gee that Geoffrey de GenevUle and his ldfe, r-tat1lda1 , 

have full seisin of the castle of Trim end a moiety of forty marcatcs 

of land, which the king has recently restored to them by t1 charter 

\<.ilich Edward has seen, Likewise Richard is ins tructed to allow them 

to exercise the liberties2 in their lands of Meath that: were enjoyed 

by the fomer lord of' those lands, Walter de Lt;,cy, 'Which the king in 

another charter, which Edward has also seen, has granted ther.a. 

nUl. P.R.O.,Gascon r~ll 1,m.2. 

E. Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-B4,p.63.no.399. 

1. Hatuda was the grandaughter and co-heiress (with tfargaret, wife 
of John de Verdun) of Walter de Lacy, lord of Meath, who died in 1241. 
In 1252 she married, as her second husband, Geoff::cy de Geneville, 
who is said to have been the brother of the biographer of Louis IX 
(H.G.R1chardson & G.O.Sayles, The Administration of Ireland, 1172-1377 
(1963),p.4). In 1244 the inheritance was divided between the c0-
heiresses, with Lough Sewdy (Ballymore) as thP. C21put of Margaret's 
half, and Trim as the ~ of Matilda's (G.B. Orpen, Ireland under 
the Normans, III (1920),p.-260 ct seg.l A.J.Otway-Ruthven, 'The 
Part! tion of the De Verdon Lands in Ireland in 1332', P roc. of t.~e 
~yal Irish Academy 66 (1968), section C,no.5,pp.409-12 & plate 
LXID:). 

2. These were the four pleas of the crown pf arson, rape, treasure 
trove and forestall (A.J.Otway-Rutlwen. A Hiotory of 11cd1cva1 lre1md 
(196S),p.1B2). The present writ was couched in terms similar to that 
issued by the king in Geoffrey's favour in 1252, when he recovered 
jurisdiction over these particular liberties. Together they are 
said to have had the effect of conferring on him • a more completely 
t-.xclusivc jUrisdiction than t.'1e lord of ;my other Irish liberty' 
(ibid. ~ Vide infra no.940. -
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67 

(Dord~a~) 18 Septemb:r 12541 

Letters patent (writ de Intendendo) to Edward's faithful subjects of 

the prtvott of .tellhEln and of the to ... n of nellhan2, requiring them to 

bE' intendent to Seygnoron de Clarac, whom Edward has appointed wardm 

of the c8sUe at Heilhan for one yeilr from the feast of the Decollation 

of Saint John the B~pt1gt3. 

B(l). P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 1,m.2. 

o. J-P. Trabut-CUesac, 'Lettres Patcntes', p.608,no.63. 

68 

(Bordeaux) 1B S..?ptember 1254 

Letters p~tent canmi tUng custody of the pr~votr1 of ~eUhan to 

Seygnoron de Clarac for one year from the Decollation of S~1nt 

John tile Baptist at d farm of pighty pounds bord~lals, and commi tUng 

custody of the castle at Me11han to him at his OlrJrl cost. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2. 

D. J-P. Trabut-CUssac, 'Lettres Patentes', p.609,no.64. 

1. This writ has the dating chusa Deltum e~dt ut Su?~. 
2. Me11h~ 1s on the Garonne, c.lOkm. ENf; of Marmande (Lot-et-Garonne). 
3. 1.e. from 29 August 1254. cf. infrA no.4331 Seygnoron de Clarac 

became warden of the castle at Castelmoron In February 1255 (infra 
n05.167,168). 
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69 

Bordenu~ 19 September' 1254 

Letters p~tent acknowledging that Edward owes Imaud Call1au, Seguin 

Barbe, tUe f1oun1er, tUe 1(' O1arpentier, Raimond Mi'lcayn and Raimond 

de Campr-riBn, citizens of Bordeauxl , one thous~nd t\·:o hundred marks of 

new sterling, which he hl'ls receiVed on lol'..n. He assigns to them the 

issues of the 8va18ge on wines taken at Bordeaux2 until this debt is 

settled) • 

B(l) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.2. 

D. J-P. Trabut-CUssac, 'Lettres PAtentes', p.609,no.65. 

1. These Bordeaux merchants were among the most consistent of Edward's 
creditors. Further instances of their lending to him can be found 
as follows. ~rnaud Cai11eu - infra nos.223,311,391, Seguin Barbe -
infra nos.555,SS9; Elle Mounier - infra nos.70,l18,40l,431,523; 
EUe 1e Charpentier - infra nos.70,llB,22~ ... ,·S7,4SBr R.!1rnond Maci'lyn -
infra nos.70,39l,7l7,71B,746; Raimond de Camparian - infra nos.1O, 
391,519. 

2. The avalage was levied on ships descending the Garonne (F.Lot & 
R. Fawtier, Histoire des Inst1tutl~~s Fr~ncl'lises au Moyen Age, II 
(195S),p.16l). cf. infra no.134. 

3. H~ry III issued l~tters of obligation on 26 September 1254 in 
respect of a sum of 5000 marks lent to him mld the Lord Edward 
for use in Gl'lscony by these s~e merchants (C.P.R.,1247-SB,p.33S). 
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10 

Bordeaux 25 Septembe 1254 

Letters patent of inspe:dmus confirming letters patent of obligation of 

1 the king in favour of Pierre Caillau, El1e Barbe, Ralmond Hacayn, Elle 

Mounler, Redmond de Camparien, Elie Ie Charpentier end Raimond Emeric1. 

Edward promises to settle his father's debts to them in the event of his 

dying before the completion of' repayment. 

B(!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.l. 

D. J-P. Trabut-CUssec, 'Lettres Pntr~tes', p.612,no.74. 

71 

Bordeaux 25 September 1254 

Confinnation by !nspeximus of a charter of King Henry 1112, granting 

Pierre, the son of Etienne du Pins, ell the lends which belonged to 

Etienne eniForto du Pins within end w1thout the wcllls of the town of 

La R~le. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.l. 

D. J-P. Trabut-Oussac, 'Lettres Patentes', p.612,no.7S. 

1. R.G.,I,4302. 
2. R.G.,I.2339. 
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12 

Bordeaux 28 Septembe' 1254 

• CQrtificatc of letters patent of protection dir~cted to the justiciar 

of Chester for Walter de Vemun, lasting " .. h11e he Is In Edward's service 

overseas. 

D(l) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2. 

D. J-P. Trabut-CUssac, 'Lettres Patentes', p.610,no.66. 

73 

Bordeaux 28 September 1254 

L~tters patent directing Simon '1'i~lebot and Elias de Cumb, receivers 

of Ed'.-oard's exchequer at Bristol, not to omit to pay Deutatus Gwillelm1, 

the c1 tizen and merchant of Florence, two thousand five hundred marks 

sterling from the issues of his English and Welsh lands et the coming 

1 Hllary and Easter terms, ln order to settle a loan he m~do at Bordeaux • 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.2. 

D. J-P. '1'rebut-CUssac, 'Lettres Patentes', p.611,no.71. 

1. Vld~ fUpra n~.56: cf. infra no.341. 
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Belin 29 Septcr.ber 1254 

CortJ.f1cnto at l&ttors patmt orderineJ st.ephc:n Dauvm, the omeschal 

of the Dordela1s and n~~da1s, to coe that Seygnoron do Carne has 

unUl Edward's return from Spain, full seisin of the land that belonged 

to Bernard do Crob1• 'Soygnoron is to rutswcr for IJ1:tf profits frca these 

ll".n~ 1n excess of fifty pounds bOrde1ds per annum. 

aU'). 

D. 

75' 

13.lyOnno 4 October 1254 

Let:tera patent of safe c:on~t. l~t.1nq until the foast of Pentecost, 

to cnahla the men of the valley:: ~ tho '.spa end the OstJau2, and tho::;o 

of the juriad1c:t1on of (baton do Bl!am3, to drivD their b<U1.Sts end carry 

thdr possosalcns to the l~ Md pas turcs ~ tho btlll1l119~ of John lc 

l'tU:ker4 , to stay there, Md to return to' their 0 .... 11 lan&5. 

D. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

S. 

~.n.o.,Cascan noll ~.2. 

3-~.~rabut-Cu$sact 'LettrCs. PQtcntQs',p.GI0,no~67. 

lli!l. eP!!!, nos. 67 , 68. , . 
The Gavo d'Oloron divIdes at 01oron-Salnt-lt.:.rle (Sascot..,pyrtnt:os) to 
fom two valleys, which run docp Into the l'yreneu. 'rho Va1l6e cStAspo 
runs southwards for c.4Skn. AS {nr as the Lac de Pc.11louJ the Vallto 
d'OsSQu runs 1n a south easterly d1rec:t1m for c.50k=. 4S far as the 
Pic du Mld! d'Ossau. 
1.e. the vicomt#.! of Bf:am. CUltred on Morlass and lying at the foot of 
tho Pyrenees, it 1ncluded the v1l11eya of the Gove dtAspo and G.lVG d'Osaa~ 
Pra:s~ly the ba1l1IaSlS. of Oax end Sa1nt-Sever an: IOOMt (p1pr:, no.60 
~ no.??; cf.supra nos.S8,S9l. 
cf.infra no.SlS. 



76 

B'iyonne 4 October 1254 

Letters patent (writ dp intpnd~ndo) to Edward's faithful subjects in 

1 2 
th~ baillinge of Lcbourd , <md of the honour of the castle of Ustr:ld tz , 

reouJ:ring them to be intendent to Guillaume-Arnaud de Tardets, whom 

Edward has appointed ~ailli during pleasure3• 

aU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2. 

D. J-P. Trllbut-CUssac, ~Lettres Patentes', p.610,no.68. 

77 

Bayonne 4 October 1254 

Letters. patent (writ df! intendendo) to Edward's faithful subjects of . 

the J>a1111age of Saint-Sever, ~nd of the honour of the castle of Sault-

4 de-Navail1es , requiring them to be intendent to John Ie Parker, whom 

5 Edward has appointed bail1i during pleasure • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2. 

D. J-P. Trabut-CUssac, 'Lettres Patentes', p.610,no.69. 

1. Labourd is the,~ south of Bayonne in south-western Gascony. 
2. c. 10 km. S of Bayonne 
3. cf.lnfra n08.103,334,409. 
4. c. 10 kIn. NE of Orthez (Basses-Pyrtntes). 
5. He was appointed warden for the fixed period of one year from the 

Purification 1255 (infra no.154), but was replaced in the following 
9c:tober (infra no.537) 
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78 

Bayonne 9 October 125.4 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) to the mayor, jurat. and commune 

of Bayonne1 , requiring them to be intendant to Bertrand de pOdensac2, 

whom Edward has accepted as mayor of the city for a year from the day 

he was invested in the office by the k1no3. 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l,m.2. 

D. J-P. Trabut-Cussac, 'Lettres Patentes', p.610,no.70. 

1. lUng John granted the men of Bayonne a charter in 1215 which 
provided tor the City's qovemntent by a mayor end a hundred 
citizens. But the histoty of the town, like so l1any others 
in France infected by the camnunal movement, 1s a !ltoty of 
extreme turbulence during the first hdlf of the 13th century 
(e.g- infra no.94 & n.). In the late 1220's a confratemity 
of citizens expelled the thoo leading men of the town, and set 
up their own administration headed by a capdet. The citizens 
retained control until 1243, when, during Henry Ill's visit to 
the duchy. the status quo as defined in King John's charter was 
restored. But, in order to guarantee the future good behaviour 
6f the city Henty himself retained the right to choose the mayor 
from a short-list of three names presented to him by tile citizens 
~,I,ao6,1215;I,ii,pp.civ-cvi). 

2. Vide infra nos.96,98,lOl,119,329,411,487,60S,1022. 
3. i.e. from 4 June 1254 (~,I,37S5). 
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79 

Vi tori a 11 November 1254 

LE'tters patent of safe conduct lasting until Easter 1255, to enable 

Bernard 1e Gros, the merchant of tldl ter, bIshop of Worcester, to 

tt lIvel with his merchandise throughout the lands of the Lord Edward 

1n England, Wales, Ireland and Ou$cony. 

au). 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

R.G, ,I,ii,4315. 

eo 

Vi torh 11 November 1254 

Letters patent, issued ~t the instance of King Alfonso of castile 

and Leon, pArdoning the clerk, Pierre do DerbIz11101 • 

au). 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l2. 

..&2. ,1,11,4316. 

1. cf.supre nos.41,42r infr~ no.90. 
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Bayonne 21 November 1254 

Letters patent acknowledging Edward to have received a loan of three 

hundred and seventy marks, three shillings sterling from Pierre de V1l1e, 

to whom, and to Pierre R. de Benesse, who has fifty po\Jllds ~ol"bas in 

the loan, he has pledged the issues of the taxes, tailles and tolls that 

he has, or ought to have, between L~ouheyre and the bridge-heads of 

1 Bayonne and Dax • 

B(l ). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. R.G. ,I,ii,4317. 

82 

Bayonne 21 November 1254 

Letters patent of safe conduct, las1:1ng during pleasure, to enable 

Gunlaume de Fronsact a burgess of Morlaas, to travel~lroughout the 

lends of the Lord Edwnrd with his merchandise ~nd other things, paylng 

only the tolls lind custans due. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. .!!:.2.:.. I , 11 t 4 319 

1. Lit. censu~, OUp.stac ~t pp.d~g1~ i.e. the duties to be paid by 
travellers journeying between Labouheyre, c. 90 Jan. N& of Bayonne, 
I'Ind c. 55 Jan. N of Dax, and the bridges over the River Adour at 
these two cities. The road from Labouheyre to Bayonae was one 
of the principal pilgrim routes to S~nti~go de Compostella. Vide 
infra n05.84,437. - . 
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83 

Dayonne 21 Novembe~ 1254 

Cdrtificata of letters patent givinq Peter de Repenteny, seneschal of 

I Ulster, and Henry de Nandeville full powers to receive into £dward's 

peace all tho Ulstermen who ",ish to enter it. They have authority to 

proclaim the naIOOS of intrfmsigent rtbels, which they will make known 

to thE.: Lord Edwllrd on his arrival in Irelr.nd2• 

P.R.O.,Guscon Roll 2,m.ll. 

D. R.G.,I,ll,43SS. 

CaI.Doc.lre.,1252.S4, p.66,no.412. 

64 

Bayonne 21 November 1254 

Certificate of letters close directing John Ie Parker, pr~vot of Belin, 

to see that Pierre de Ville and Pierre R. de Benesse, citizens of Bayonne, 

huve the:.issues of the taxes,t8111es and tolls thdt Sdwa.t'd has between 

LaboUheyre and tl'.c bridgeheads of Bo:tyonne and D",x, for as long as he 

remains prt;vot there, and until they have received three hundred and 

seventy marks, three shillings sterlinq to repay the loan they made to 

the Lord Ed<",ard 3 • 

S(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. Stmont, 'Lottrcs Closes', p.103,no.18. 

1. Vide infra no.889 & n. 
2. Vide infra nos.8S-89. Edward never set foot in Ireland. The Welsh 

risinq-pcevented him from fulfilling his .intention to do so in 1256. 

3. Vide supra no.el, infra no.437. 
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85 

Bayonne 21 Novp..rnbC'r 1254 

Certificate of letters close instructing Richard de la Rochelle, 

1 Justiciar of Ireland, to take ildvicc upon the pacification of Ulster, 

cmd if necessary, to tckc a sum of d thee one hundred marks or one 

2 Lundred pounds from Edward's tre<'!sure in Ireland for this purpose. 

D(1) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~ont, tLettres Closes', p.103, no.19. 

Cal.Doc.Ire.,1252-94,p.65,no.411. 

86 

Bayonne 21 November 1254 

Certificate of a writ of llbetnte instructing the treasurer of the 

exchequer at Dublin to pay Richard de 1a Rochelle f'..i ther the sum of 

one hundred marks, or the Sll'Il of one hundred pounds ,for the pac1flcntion 

of Ulster. 

D(1) • P.R.O.,Gescon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. Btmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.103,no.19. 

E. C~1.Doc.lre.,1252-a4,p.6S,no.411 

1. E.!£. For the time being he remained the Lord Edward's Stew3rd 
in Ireland. 

2. Ulster had rec~ntly been ravaged in a raid by the Irish, led by 
Brian O'Neill, which had resulted 1n the destruction of the castle 
at Moy Cava (Dromore, CIi). Down) (G.H. Orpen, Irelend under the Normans, 
III (1920).p.270, A.J. Otway-Ruthven, A History of Medieval Ireland 
(1969) ,p.193). 
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a"J 

Bayonne 21 Nov~~, 1254 

Certificate of letters close directed to Peter de Repenteny. the 

seneschal of Ulster, in terms similar to those sent to :R1chard de 

1 Ia Rochelle, but. without .r:eferenc~ to payments from the exchequer. 

BU). P.R.O •• Gasoon Roll 3,tn.3~ 

D. C. B.mont, 'Lettres Closes', p.103,no.19. 

Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p~6S,no.411. 

aa 
Bayonne 21 November 1254 

Certificate of letters closein!1;~ct1ng Ralph fitzRdlph to put his 

lands in a proper state of defence on pain of resumption by the Lord 

Edward. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. Bement, 'Lettres Closes',p.l03,no.19. 

E. Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p.65,no.41l. 

1. Vide supra no.aS. 
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Bayonne 21 Novemba::' 1254 

Certificate of letters close instructing th" seneschal of Ulster to 

take Ralph fltzRalph's lands into the hands of the Lord Edward, if he 

fails to put them in a proper state of defence. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B&tont, 'Lettres Closes', p.103.no.19. 

E. ca1.Doc.Zre.,1252-84,p.65,no.411. 

90 

Bayonne 22 November 1254 

Letters patent pardoning Gaillard de Fforges his part in the last 

war in Gascony, and, at the instance of King Alfonso of Castile and 

Leon, receiving him into the Lord Edward's grace1• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l2 I schedule. 

D. R.G.,I,ii.4320. -
91 

Bayonne 22 November 1254 

Certificate of letters of protection, without tem, for the prior and 

brethren of the Hospital of Saint John of Je.rtlSelem at Irrissaxy2. 

B(.{) 

o. 

1. 
2. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l2. 

!.:£:.' Z ,i1, 4321, 

cf.supra no.SO. 
c. 10 km. N of Saint-Jean-Pied-de-Port (Basses-Pyrmees). 
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92 

Bayonne 22 November 1254 

Letters patent of presentation, addressed to Hu~b, bishop of Ossor:/, 

requesting him to admi t the clerk, Henry de w1ngham2 to the church of 

Dungarvan, which 1s vacant on the election of William de Kilkermy, 

.:.rclldeacon of Coventry, to the see of ely3. 

B(i) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. I1.t.Qa.,I, 11 ,4322. 

E. Cdl.Doc.lrc.,l252-B4,p.66,no.41l. 

93 

Bayonne 22 November 1254 

Certificate of similar letters written to ti1e bishop of Lis~ore, as 

i t_,is not knO\f.11 in wh1ch diocese Dungarvan iS
4

• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l2. 

D. R.G. ,I,11.4322. 

1. Hugh de Mappil ton, the treasurer of Ireland. 
2. He be<:ame chancellor of King Henry XXI in January 1255. 
3. Cl{~ted c. Hich;ielmes 1254, he remained bishop of Ely until his 

death in 1256. His elevation to the see enabled Edward almilady 
to presf'.nt Rt!lph de Demjon to IrJ ,1 ton (t'i ::(>5(' of Coventry and 
Lichfie1d) (infra no.138). 

4. Dung<'cv<.m (Co. WC\terford) W<1S in tr·t;! diocese of Lismore. 
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94 

Bayonne November 1254 

Indenture in the form of R chlrograph, sealed by the Lord Edward, 

!<iIm regnans in Vasconla sicut princeps et dominus, and the commune 

1 
of Bayonne, for the establishment 'of peace In the clty:of Bayonne. 

2 
To thiscnd n11 c:1tlzcns over the age of fifteen have sworn an oath 

never again to joln in conspiracies, confraternities, confederacies, 

conjurations, leagues or other enterprises against each other, or their 

natural 10rd3, and to be Intendent to the mayor, whom Edward or his 

fRther shall appoint to the city4. '< 

A. P.rt.O. ,Exchequer T.R. ,Diplomatic: Docum~ts 281
5
• 

c. P.R.O. ,Exchequer T.R., Books 275 (L!ber B) .f.22O. 

D. Foedl'!ra,I,1,p.310. 

p. Chapl~is, Diplomatic Documents, I,llOl-1272,p.lS6. 

Recog.Feod.,p.141,no.399. 

E. C.C.R.,1313-19,p.91t notarial exemplification dated 24 
Jonuazy 1314. 

1. Vide $upra no.'S n.; infra no.87g. 
2. The 1.1S: of 244 names of those swe ... ring the oath includes Jean Dardir 

(infra 110.480), Lambert de Puteo (it ":ra no.29B). Pierre de Ville 
(supra n09.01,84; infrA no.437) ~d Pierre R. de Benesse (~.)_ 

3. .E!.- the 1c1n1,:,. letters patent, dated 2~ September 1254, forbidding 
the el tl~tm!'l to join in such associations on p ... in of their persons 
and forfeiture of tne goods (Recog. F'eod. ,p.148,no.40S). 

4. Vide supra no.78. 
5. A fragment of the Lord Edward's seal,in green wax, and a small 

piece of tOe commune's se"l survive. 
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95 

Dax 26 November 1254 

Letters p~tent ecknow1edging Edw2'lrd to be bound to his une1q Guy 

de Lusignnn, in a sum of one hundred pounds sterling for his wages 

1 for six weeks wh11e ~ccompanying Edvlard to Spain • 

B(1). P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 2,m.12 • 

o. .&.Q."I,il,4323. 

96 

Dax 26 November 1254 

Memorandum recording that the letters patent which Bertrand de Podensac 

2 has of the Lord Edward,· granting him a market at Podensac , h<!ve been 

deposited w1th the Domin1cans of Bayonne, so that when til£' king's will 

in this is known, they ml!y be delivered either to Bertrand or to the 

Lord E<t,oll!rd3• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m. 11 d·.;. 

D. R.G. ,1,11,4367. 

1. i.e. for the period c.10 October to 21 November Unfr2'l appendix II). 
2. Podensac (G1ronde) t on the River GClronne, c.13 km. r.N of Langon. 
3. V1de in"'rl\ no.98. 
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97 

Dax 26 Nov~mber 1254 

Certificate of letters close instructing the mayor and commune of 

01~~on to pay Geoffrey de Lusignan the money the king directed them 

to pay him in the mrmner stipulated by him. 

B(i) • P.R.O.,GaL~on Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes',p.100,na.2. 

98 

Oax 27 November 1254 

Letters patent granting Bertrand de Podmsac and his heirs a weekly 

market on Thursdays at his castle of PodE'nsac to be held according 

1 
to the laws and customs of the ndghbourhood • 

B(i) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

D. JWl"I,11,4353. 

1. Vide supra no.96. 
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99 

Saint-Sever November 12541 

Letters patent promising to restore to t1arie Bertrand her castle 

2 
of Castel-Sarrasin, which she has pledged to the Lord Edward for 

one hundred marks new sterling, whenever she repays him the money 3 • 

B(il. P .R.O. ,G seen 1«>11 2,ru.ll. 

D. ~,I,ii,4352. 

100 

Saint-Sever 1. December 1254 

Letters patent ordering Stephen Btluzan to deliver the castle of 

Benauges to thulo de J.1ontibus, whom the Lord Edward had appointed 

warden during pleasure4• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. 

1. 'l'be dating clause 1s not more precise. It is clear, however, that 
Edward moved on from Dax to Saint-Sever, and that the writ was issued 
during the last few days of the month. 

2. --;:.23 kID. ESE of Pax (Lmdes). 
3. Vide infra nos.383,494,S43. 
4. cf.supra no.64. 
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101 

Saint-S ... ver 1 ~ember 1254 

1 Certificatp of letters close instructing Bertrand de Podensac to 

let th(~ count of B190rre2 hAve up to twenty pounds toumoiR of the 

money owed to thP. Lord Edw~rd by the city of D~yonne. 

B(i) • P.R.O.,GAscon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. B~mont, 'Lettrp.s Closes', p.lOO,no.3. 

102 

Saint-Sever 3 December 1254 

Letters patent3 tCknowledglnq Edward to be bound to Geoffroi end 

~ 
Andre Boh'mbIt, cItizens of Dax, in the sum of five hundred pounds 

morleas. Repaym€nt is promised At Easter on security of the issues 

of the prtvot~ of Dax. 

B(i). 

D. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

~,11,4325. 

Mayor of Dax, vide lup~a no.78. 
Esquivat de Olabannais, vide intra no.293. 
There is no ~xpcution clause. 
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103 

Saint-Scver 3 December 1254 

Let;ters patent ordering the inhabitants of Labourd to answer henceforth 

to Gulllaume Arnaud de Tardets1 for the issues and revenues of the lands 

of the Lord Edward at Labourd. 

0(1). P.R.O.,Gnscon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. R.G.,I,ii,4326. 

104 

Saint-5cver 3 December 1254 

Letters patent granting the men of Auribad licence to build a fortalice 

or fortified house (cas!lmt:ntum) in a pbce of safety without pt'f-judice 

to the rights of the Lord Edward mtd his successors. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.12. 

D. R.G.,I,i1.4326. 

1. ~al11l of Labourd, vide supra no.7S. 



-
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lOS 

Bazas a December 1254 

Certificate of letters close instructing tl1e Er.~vot of 01'ron1 to let 

the Franciscans on the i~land take twenty six cartloads of firpwood 

from the forests there2• 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D, c. B~1!IOnt, 'Lottres Closes', p.lCO,no.4. 

106 

Bazas 10 December 1254 

Letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to B!dunnus del Cos 

in tho trum of one hundred and forty pounds borde1als t and promising. 

repayment et the feast of the Purification. John £1 tzGeoffrey and 

PEter de Montfort are n~med sureties. 

B(!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. 

1. 

2. 

.!!:&.:.,I,11,432S. 

1 Walter of Arundel, who was 8Ctinq in this capacity in June 
1254 (!.&=.,I, 3277). 
The Franc1~can friars were Established on Ol&zon before 1243 
(R.W. Emery, The J.-'ridrs in ~cdicvCll Fr.'mcfO (1962),p.44). 
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107 

Bazas 10 Pec~er 1254 

Certificate of letters patent granting Bidunnus del Cos 11cenee to trade 

for one year from Christmas. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Oosoon Roll 2,rn.12. 

o. ~,I,ii,432S. 

lOS 

Bazas 10 December 1254 

Letters patent of non-prejudlee p~1a1m1n9 that the teking of hostages 

from the cl ty of Bazas as security for the peace of Ga5cony is in no way 

intended to eompromise any rights or liberties belonging to the citizens 

1 or the bishop • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l2. 

o. .!!&.I,i1,4329 

109 

Bordeaux 14 December 1254 

Certificate of letters close ordering the pr~vot of Ol'ron to let the 

Frenciscan friars on the island have ten pounds toumols from his fam 

before the feast of the Purification. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. Bemont, 'Lettres Closes', p.lCO,no.6. 

1. cf.infra no.441. Henry III toolc hostages from the city in the autumn 

ff 1213 fft"ecurei l
i
ts 10YrJl tv (J.P.Trabut-Cussac, 'Le Prince Edouard et 

efsd~ d~ arEerns munt C pal1e~ii.Bordeaux" R v.Hi t. de ordeaux en de a G ronde n.s. •• 



110 

Bordeaux 15 December 1254 

Letters patent of protection for t.'le merchandise of tlie de Bhye end 

GuillilUltle Ie Franceys. his attorney, which is cl)out to bE' tuken to 

EngL:nd. 

B(1). 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gas~~,Roll 2,m.ll. 

R.G.,I,11.4351. 

III 

Bordeaux 17 Peceml>er 1254 

Letters close instructing John Ie Parker to send all kinds of fresh 

~nd s~lt-water fish from h1s ba1111~ge to Bordeaux by the Thursday 

befor-e Olristmas. 

aU}. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. n~montt 'Lettres Closes', p.lOl,no.7. 
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112 

Bordeaux 18 December 1254 

Letters patent granting the inhabitants of the castle of Pouil1on that they 

should do militaz:y service with the men of the bailliage of Dax, end that 

they should ped'orm the duties of the chevauch~e whenever 1 t might seem 

1 appropriate to the Lord Edward's representative in the du::hy. For encloslng 

the castle they are authorised to take the necessaxy timber, and are instruc-

ted to call upon the men of the ~1l11age and on those wbhing to reside at 

Pouillon to clear the d1 tches and to transport the timber. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.l2. 

D. 

113 

Bordeaux 1S December 1254 

Letters close2 ordering John le Parker3 to banish the men of Magescq 4 in be 

diocese of Dax, whose claim to be of the demesne of the Lord Edward has been 

verified, until sUCh a time as they disclose those who kept them from his 

jurisdictionS. 

B(1). P.R.c.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l2. 

!.&:.,I.ii.4331. D. 

1. 
2. 

!: 
S. 

Vide infra no.482. 
Although this writ has been enrolled with Edward's letters patent it is 
qui te clearly a letter close. The address clause is particular and is 
followed at once by the Injunction to the addressee. There is no 
p.xec:ution clause (g'.H.:-Ie>ll, Studies in English Official Historical 
Documents (1908). pp.2S3-2SS). 

H~li~qOisD~ L~MPKr-di~p~~h~ of Soustons, Mareme (Landes). 
Vide infra nos.179,488. 
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114 

patent 
Letters,\of s,-.fe conduct for John Kol,.nd of Pamplonu and HiC',,'3el of 

1',\1'1:::., burg~'sses of Puente la Hcind, lnsting until the f\;xwt of Sr;int 

Hil,ny t to pt'OO t them to trilvel through G<l.scony from BOL d~r1UX to 

tLeir ovm count.ry (Navc;.rrc). 

B( i). P.R.O. ,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. H.G.,I,ii,4332. 

115 

Bordeaux 22 December 1254 

Letters patent of non-prejudice in fewour of the abbot of Saint-Scver 

concerning matters contained in letters he ~ddr~ssed to the Lord Edward~ 

Edward undertakes to pay him the sum of about one thousand shillings 

morln8s, as assessed by Master Benedict, official of Bazas2 , to meet his 

3 pxpenses incurred 1n th~t business • 

B( 1). P.R.O. ,G,Olscon Roll 2,m.l2. 

D. R.G.,I,1!,4336. 

1. These appe-er to have eoncpmed the limits of the jurisdiction of the 
abbey of Saint-Sever (S.M.,Cotton Ms.,Jullus ~ 1.f.25; P.R.O., 
Excherucr - T.R.,Books 275 (Llber B),f.223 d.). 

2. B.M.,Cotton Hs.,loc.cit., and P.R.O.,t;xchaquer - 'I'.R.,Books, loc.cit. 
have 'MC"!ltcr Bernard, official of Bezas', i.e., M/il<:ter Bcmard Ayzon, 

I 

I 
I 
! 

who subsequently became constable of Bordeaux (q.v.infra nos.491,S73,594) , 
3. A postscript notes that th!~ ",ri t was r(>b1n~d by the off1cial of Dozas 

until the following £ession of the court at:. Saint-3ever. 
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Bordp~u~ 22 D~c~mh~r 1254 

CertifiCr:lte of 1c·ttr.!'s close ord~rin<; Richard de Grey, werden of tt,c 

o-I,nnel !sLmds, to p"y the three hundn:-d ",nd forty seven pounds, 

six shillings .'lnd sr:v(,np~ncc: r-rn:'lrs of his farm, which he> owes 

to the Lord Ed'"ard, to Deutntus G"~111~1m1, merch~nt of Florence, or 

his attompY, to settle I'! debt which Edward hal. 
8(1). P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.100,no.5. 

117 

norde~Ux ~3 December 1~S4 

Lettl2rs piltent of snfe conduct to p""rmi t tr-n horses belonging to 

EdNll=d's uncle, Geoffrey d<! LUsignl'!n, to be take'll through Gascony from 

Spain to Poitou2• 

B(i) • P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. ~,I,11,4333. 

1. cf.lnfra n05.131,132. The king informed the barons of the 
C;xchequer at Nichae1mas 1255 th~t Ric/,ard de Grey had paid the farm 
of the islands for the Hichaelmas term 1254, and for the Easter and 
Michae1mas terms 1255,to th'-, Lord ::,d":ard (P.R.O.,L.'I'.l{., Mf'fIloranda 
Roll 31 ,m.5) • 

2. Jlenq I~I hdd instructed the Lord Bdward end the seneschal of 
GdSCony to see that Geoffrey had such letters (C.P.R.,1247-Sa,p.391). 

, 
i 

I 
i 
1 
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118 

BOl dcc,ux 23 December 1254 

Lett~rs Pdtent Acknow1e:l~ng that Edw'l.'rd Is bound to Elie Hounier and 

l:.li{: Ie Charpentier, ci tiZetls of Bordeaux, in t:le sum of twenty 

t:"iou5wd shillings borddais for cloUJ bought fr'om them. i'tepilyment 

is promised for Mid-Lent on security of the Great Custom of Bordeaux. 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

~,I ,11,4334. 

119 

Bordeaux 26 December 1254 

C..,rtificate of letters close ordedng Bertrand de Podensac, mayor of 

Bayonne, to pay ten pounds st£'rling to the warden of Edward's galley 

for t ings purclH~sed for use on bocJrd. H(~ 1s instructed to inform the 

Lord Edward both of their nature Cilld thdr costl. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gnscon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.lOl,no.O. 

1. Vide infra n06.329,362. 
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120 

Bordeaux 26 December' 1254 

Certificate of letters close requesting the queen to allow Peter de 

Montfort eleven marks for his expenses from the money belonging to 

Edward. 

D(I). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. nt~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.10l,no.9. 

121 

Bordeaux 26 December 1254 

Letters close ordering Richard de la Rochelle, the Lord Edward's steward 

1 In Ireland, to see that the suit between the archbishop t)f Armagh Md 

the bishop of Clogher2 concerning the ltI~or of 'l'ermonfec;1dn
3 is surnmar11y 

brought bt:fore the justices. 

D. 
E. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

c. Demont, 'Lettres Clqses', p.10l,no;lO. 
Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p.66,no.416. 

1. Arehbishop Reginald, 1247-56. 
2. 0 vid O'Bragaln, bishop of Clogher 1245-67. 
3. County Louth. For much of the later medieval period thP. ml'UlOr was 

the residence of thE' archbishops of Armagh (A. Gwynn, The MedievAl 
Province of Armagh (1946>,p.74) •. 
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Bordeaux 28 Oec~er 1254 

Writ of liberate addressed to Simon Talebot and Elias de CUmb, receivers 

of the Bristol Exchequer, instz:ucting them to pay Walter, bishop of 

Worcester, and Peter de Montfort, the executors of the will of William 

de Cant:.iIupe, forty marks for a horse bought from them by the Lord 

Edward at Bordeaux. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. Bemont, 'Lettres Closes', p.99,no.l. 

123 

Lormont 2 January 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to Guillaume de Forges, 

citizen of Bordeaux in the sum of one hundred marks sterling_ Repayment 

is promised at Mid-Lentl • 

B(!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. !.:S!:.,I,ii,4337. 

1. cf.lnfra nos.391,424,S66. 
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124 

Lntu'rs patent, wlt:l <' cl~usi~ non omittds, ordering Richard de 1;, 

to Edwhrd in Gascony during tJ.P coming Lent all the money thej' have in 

hnd from the issues of Irelandl • 

BCO. P.R.O.,G seon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. 

E. 

125 

Lomont 2 J;muary 1255 

Letters p~tent ~cknowledglng Edward to b~ bound to Pierre C~111au in 

t:h(~ sum of forty five m.!rrks sterling for two horses. p,~yment 1s to 

be ~de t',t Borde"ux <,·t th~ beginning of Lent. 

O{i). P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 2,m.12. 

o. .!!:.2.:.,I tll ,4339. 

1. Vide infrR no.3a7. 

. • 
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126 

Lel:1llOnt 2 January 1255 

Letters patentl (grant of pension) conferring on R imond de Bouliac, 

canon of Saint-Sever, an annual grant of twenty pounds bordelais 

f.rom the Great Custom of Bordeaux. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. 

127 

Lemont 2 January 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing Richard de 1a Rochelle to 

release the wine, belonging to Pierre Turc end Amauvin de Bata111e, 

which had been arrested at Dublin. • 
B(1). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 3.m.3. 

D. c. D~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.102,no.ll. 

E. Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-B4,p.67,no.420. 

1. There 1s no execution clause. 
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128 

Lonnont 2 Januaty 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering the mayor of Ol~ron to appear 

1 before the Lord Edward on the morrow of the feast of the Purification 

to answer why he inveigled and received into his community, to its 

detriment, the men of Guillaume and Inbert de Fors, and to say on 

whose authon ty he did this. 

B(i ). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. ~nt, 'Lettres Closes', p.102,no.l2 

129 

Bordeaux I Januaty 1255 

Writ of liberate addressed to Simon Talebot and Eli~s de CUmb, 

receivers of the Bristol Exchequer, instJ:\lCUng them to pay Deutatus, 

citizen and merchant of Florence. two hundred marks of Edward's gift. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

1. 3 Februaxy 1255, lNhen &dward appears to have been at Saint-Maca1re 
(vide infra, appendix, II). 
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130 

Bordeaux 4 January 1255 

Certificate of a similar writ addressed to the receivers of the 

Bristol Exchequer. ordering them to pay Pepo Didowas, merchant of 

Florence, forty marks ot Edward's gift. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

D. 

131 

Bordeaux 4 Januaty 1255 

Writ of libera'al addressed to the receivers of th~ 'Bristol Ecchequer 

and to the steward, Geoffrey de Langley, ordering them to pay Deutatus, 

citizen and merchant of Florence, ninety one pounds, seven shillings 

and threepence sterling and one thousand, four hundred and forty seven 

pounds, five shillings and sevenpence toumois for divers merchandise. 

They are instructed to take into account the three hundred and forty 

seven marks, six shillings and eightpence which Deutatus 1s to receive 

2 from Richard de Grey, warden of the Channel Islands. 

D(1) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

D. ~,I,U,4344. 

1. This writ 1s described elsewhere as a 'letter patent' ~,I,11. 
4346; 1nfra no. 133), but it does not correspond to the usual 
fonnula of letters patent. The address clause 1s particular and 
there 1s no execution clause. In v1ew of the contents it therefore 
seems more accurate to describe it as a 'writ of liberate'. 

2. Vide supra no.116. 
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Bordt!&ux 4 January 1255 

Letters patent, with a clause non om1ttaJ!' ordering Richard de Grey, 

I 
warden of the Channel Islands, to pay the three hundred end forty seven 

marks, six shill1ngs and sevenpence (~) arrears of his farm for the 

year beginning at All Saints 1253, to Deutatus, c1"t1~er'l"and merchant 

of Florencel • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

D. ~,I,ii,4345. 

133 

Bordeaux .4 Janu8LY 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging that Edward 1s bound to Deutatus 

Gw1.11elmi, c:1tizen end merchant of Florence, in the sums of ninety 

one pounds, seven shillings and threepence sterling, and one thousand, 

four hundred and forty seven pounds, five shillings and sevenpence 

toumois for l! variety of merchandise lete1y received from him. 

Payment will be made at the Bristol Exchequer as stipulated in letters 

patent sent to the receivers2. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

1. cf.supra no.ll6 (letters close). 
2. Vide suprR no.lll. 
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Bordeaux 4 Januuy 1255 

Letters patent notifying the appointment of Elie Moun1er to fam the 

small custom on sal t l and the small customs of Bordeaux2 , the c:ustan of 

3 4 Mortagne, and the small custom de poyada taken at Hayen on the following 
5 

tams I the small custom on s~t for three years in retum for a payment of 

one hundred end twenty five pounds bordela1s per annum; the small customs 

of Bordeaux for a -Wlar period at a rate of eighty pounds borcktlais ~ 

~um, the custom of Mortagne for the same period for an annual payment of 

forty pounds, and the custom at Royan, with the avalagtt on wines, for the 

1. i.e. ie salin de Bordeaux, which was paid at the rate of 12d. or Gd. per 
~~P laden tdth salt according to its sj.;e.) 'rhe issues of the custom were 
!:)I,ared between the Lord Edward (or the I<:1ng and the heirs Of Amaud Lambert 
in the {aUo 8.4 (J-P.Trabut-Cussac, 'Les Coutumes ou dro1ts de douane 
perc;us a Bordeaux sur les v1ns at les marc:hand1ses par Itadm1n1atrat.1on 
angIa1se de 1252 ~ 1307', Annales du Midi, 62 (1950),p.147). 

2. The small customs were taken on all kinds of goods other than wine. There 
was therefore a complex tariff of charges. The issues were shared between 
several proprietors according to the cOmmodl ty concemed. For example, the 
customs on woollen cloths were shared between the Lord Edward (or the king) ; 
the {lrc:hbishop of Bordeaux, the chapter of Saint-Andrl!, and the lord of • 
Haulbon (lbld.,pp.l46-7). 

3. It fell lleavUy on wooll£n cloths, raw wool, skins and salt (ibid. ,p.147-8) 
Like the .. all cuatom of Royan it was taken at Bordeaux by the end of .. 
Edward Its reign. At this time it still seems to have been collected, 8S 
Originally, at the port, on the northem bank of the G1ronde, ..mose name it: 
bears (ib d.,p.~4G). 

4. mada ~monto1rlact.1on de manter! de gravirj montoir", D1ct1onna1re du 
amals et du GI't!lcon Mod .. rn~ ed. s. Paley U!i6l). The CUstaD was a 

relatively lIght onC'!, taken as its name 1mptiel, on a wide variety of goods 
ascending the Gironde. :It must be d1at1n~ahed from the more imDortant 
custom of the same name taken on wine (J-P,Trabut-Cussac, loc.c!\:.,p.147). 

5. The faming of thue custom. to Eli. Meunier .eems appropriate, for he 
appears to have been principally a merchant in wool end Cloth vide supra 
no.llS, infra noa.431,52l, ~ J-P.Trabut-CUsaae, loe.c1t.,p.l48). 
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same period for sixty pounds per annuml • 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

D. 

135 

Bordeaux 6 January 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering Richard de la Rochelle, the Lord 

Edward's steward in Ireland. to adjoum the sutt between William the 

Marshall and Richard fitaGdffin concerning land in Barennwemor, Barendkebe:s;, 

Cathekel1, end Knockainy (Co. L1mer1cJd until the latter's retum from 

Gascony, and, unt1l such a time as Edward himself shall go to Ireland, or 

shell send a justiciar there. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,$.3. 

D. c •. B~nt. 'Lettrcs Closes', p.l02,no.13. 

1. The total fam was therefore £305 bordelais per annum. J-P.'1'rabut-Cusso.c, 
loc.d.t.,p.148, citing S.M.,Cotton Ms.,Jullu.s I: 1.f.115, points out that 
at the beginning of the fourtee."1th century the same custcm:J were famed 
for only £25' borel.lds. This difference i. pemaps to be accounted for 
by the effect of the Anglo-French war which broke out 1n 1294, but the 
small uount of these fa.r:u contrast. with that of the Great Custom, the 
custom of Royan, and the isS"CIc, which were leased by Jean de Gr1l1y 1n 
1267 for £15000 bordelaia1c.p.a.,1266-72,P.24.J-P.TrabUt-CUasac,loc.c1t •• 
p.l43). 
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Bordeaux 6 January 1255 

Certificate of'letters (close) of protection with 'a special clause' 

1 directed to Richard de 1a Rochelle for the prior of Athassel in Munster. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.102,no.14 

131 

Bordeaux 7 January 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging the receipt of a loan of one thousand five 

2 hundred pounds bordelais from the mayor end prud'hommes of Bordeaux. 

Repayment 1s to be made at the coming feast 'of Saint John 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.ll. 

D. .!!.:.2:., I ,il, 4348. 

3 the Baptist • 

1. Atha$sel was a house of Augustinian canons in County Tipperary. 
2. Raimond Brun de Laporte, mayor of Bordeaux, 1 September 1254-27 

June 1255 (Recog.Feod. p.xxv). 
3. 24 June 1255. 

I 

I 
, I 
I 
i 
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Bordeaux 7 January 1255 

Letters patent of presentation addressed to Roger, bishop of Coventry 

and Lichfie1d, requesting him to admit Ralph de Donjon to the living 

of Walton, vacant on the elevation of William of Kilkenny to the 

bishopric of Ely, F-nd Edward's advowson by reason of his custody of 

1 the lends o:f tl1e earl of Derby. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

o. .!!:.2.:., I ,1i, 4349. 

139 

Bordeaux e January 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing William of Wilton to let 

G' offrey of Ouldwick have five oaks for Umber in the forest of 

Duffield2• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.102,no.lS. 

1. Similar letters of presentation were issued in Oonjon's favour by 
the regency council in England on the same day (C.P.R.,1247-S9, 
p.393). In April 1255 the Lord Edward presented his clerk to a 
second benefice (1nfr~ n05.253,254). At his death (c.May 1269) 
Ralph also held the living of Gonalston (Nottinghamshire) (~ 
RC'.g1ster of Walter Giffard ... 1266-79, Surtees Soc.,Vol.CIX (1904), 
p.9l). 

2. 'Wilton was warden of the Ferrers wardship of which the forest of 
Duffield (Derbyshire) was a part (P.R.O.,Min.Accts.,1094/11,m.14, 16 d.; 
V.e.H. of Derbl' I,p.413 et seg.). Vide supr~ no.22; infrA n05.247,248. 

i, 
~1 
" 

I 
1! 
j, 

I 
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I 
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! 
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Gensac 14 January 1255 

Letters patent notifying Edward's promise to idemn1fy Arnaud Beyresc, 

mayor of Bergerac, for any losses he end his heirs may sustain as a result 

1 of the agreements made between Edward and the comm\.U1ity of Bergerac • 

Sa) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

D. !:.f!:..I,il,4364. 

141 

Bergerac 16 January 1255 

Letters pat~t pardoning Guillaume de Bridwere, burgess of Bergerac, 

fot his part in the disturbances et Bcrgerac as a result of the dispute 

between the Lord Edward and the king, and Renaud de Pons and his wife, 

MarQUert te2• < 

8(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

D. ~,;t,il,43S8. 

1. Vide infra no.148. 
2. Vide infra no 145n.& J-P.Trabut-CUssac, 'Lettres Patentes', p.S03 n •• 
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142 

Beregcrac 16 January 1255 

Letters patent (feoffment) assi<J1'l1ng the castle of Mouleydier and its 

1 appurtenances to Armand Ie Pr~vot in perpetuity • 

D(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

O. !&.,I.ii,4359. 

143 

Berger~c 16 January 1255 

Letters patent (feoffment) granting Guillaume R de Saint-Oider the 

lands that Ellc Rudell held lit Mons and Verdon, near Bergerac, and 

an annual fee of fi~teen pounds bordeleis in the pt>age (pedaglum) at 

Bergerac. 

0(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

O. ~,I.ii.4360. 

1. Mouleydier, on the Dordogne east of Oergerac, formerly belonged 
to Elie Rudell. Vide infra no.147. 
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144 

Sergerae 16 January 1255 

Letters patent notifying the promise that Edward has made to the mayor, 

knights and prud'hommes of Bergerae that he will see that the agreements 

wade between them will be sealed end confirmed by the king. He undertakes 

to see that a transcript of the agreements is scaled with the seals of 

the communes of Bordeaux end Bayonae1 • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.11. 

D. R.G. ,:r,U,4361. 

145 

Bergerae 16 January 1255 

Letters patent promising:; at the instance of the mayor, Jcn.ights and burgesses 
L 

of Bergerae Ito bring the case concerning Renaud de Fons, Marguerite, his wife ~ 

Rudell, son of Elie Rudell, and all the other heirs of We Rudell, for 
. (-

judgment before Edward's court before the coming Easter. ~ Edward has released 

Renaud de Pons from captivity 1n order that he lDioht be freer to prosecute 

hi. cau:ae. and promises to implement certain testamentary bequests of Elle 

1. Vide infra no.148. Henry III confimed the agreements under the 
Great Seal at Woodstock on 25 June 1255 (Cal.01.a.,l226-5'7,p.44·U. 
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Rudell, 1ncluding the ass1gnaUon of her dO\loN to Roga, his widow1 • 
, I 

, ! 
. ! 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2 t m.ll. 

D. 

1. 'rhe question of the Bergenc succe"sion ia discussed in detall by C. 
Bfaont, R.G.,I,l1,p.cx.1 at seq.. ~Brief1y the facts are as follows. 
Elle Rudell t the Elder died in 1251, leaving two sons, Elie Rudell end 
Rudell. The f'omer married (1) Alix de Turenne by whom he had a daUghter. 
Marguerite, end (2) Roga. In the meantime the king had promised, in def'a.a.t. 
of Mla heirs, to grant the inheritance to the cadet branch of the family., 
whilst Marguerite had married a vassal of the tdng of France, Renaud de 
Pons. There were thus nval claimants when S118 Rudell t the younger, dJ.ec1 ' 
in ApdllHay 1254, end while the inhabita.,ts of the honour of Gensac 
recogniaed the c:U.sposiUons made by the king for the succession, those 
of Berqerac supported Renaud end MaI'918ri te. end took up ums on their 
behalf. Renaud was captured by Edward during the ensuing fighting, which 
was ended only by his present prom1se to refer the matter to lltigaUon. 
But far from settling the issue, Edward'. undertaldng merely served to 
open the way to protracted legal wrangUng, in the course of ~ieh 
Marguerite and Renaud took evert opportunity to avoid an unfavourable 
decision. ftat'9Uerite, for ins~ce, excused herself from appearing in 
Edward's presence at La-Sauve-Hajeure on 7 March 1255 on the grounds 
that she was pregnant, and again, later in the same month, because of 
the absence of her husband (B.M.,Cotton Ms.,Julius & l,f.10d.;18 d.). 
There the matter seems to have rested until 1259, when, in anUc:1paUon 

, ... 
, < , 

of the ratif.1cation of the Treaty of Paris (Doc:ember 1259) Marguerite anc:1 i 1 
Renaud were at Paris urging the French king as suzerain of Gascony to 
restore their inheritance. Attempts ware II1clde to settle the issue in 
the court of the duchy in 1260 and 1262,but to no avail (vide infra no. 
S77) • 'In 1264 the queen of France was asked to arb! trate in the dispute 
(~.Feod.,p.22l,no.530), and it was her decision in favour of 
Renaud and Marguerite, accepted by Heru:y In only in June 1267, which 
formed the basis of the settlement of tho quarrel (~ •• C.P.R. , 126G-72, 
p.SO):) 

.I 

! 
I 

I . 
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146 

Serge rae 16 January 1255 

Letters patent of protection lasting until Easter for Renaud de Pons, 

his ".,ife, r-!argued te, and those they wish to bring with tnem, and for 

their proctor- and his assistan1s, in coming to the Lord Edward's court 

in the castle at Bergerae. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.1l. 

D. 

147 

Bergerac 16 January 1255 

Letters patent notifying the promise Edward made to Armand le Prtvot 

end his sons, Annand and Gautier, to assign them three thousand shillings 

of rent: per f'lnnum in the land formerly belonging" to Elle Rudell, if • 

. by reason of the 8gre£aent made b~tween him and the town of Berqcrae) 

Armand should happen to lose those revenues he and his wife hold to this 
, 

value 1n the demesne of the king of France. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll a,m.lO. 

D. 
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148 

Bergerac 16 Jfinuary 1255 

Letters patent making a number of grants to the knights and burgesses 

. 1 
of Dergerac • Among them, Edward confers the right to a mayor, 

jur~ts 0nd a commune on the model of Bordeaux, and establishes ~ 

cOmmission of five knights and five burgesses to investigate and to 

t'ectify complaints of dispossession and Of the introduction of evil 

customs into the town. In addition Edward agrees to take no hostages 

from the town other th~n those nominated by the townsmen, to grant them 

i i ·2 th mmun ty from the prise on wines taken in England , end to exempt em 

frQm all exactions levied on their wines and other merchandise shipped 

3 dOlo.n the Dordogne other them the approved tolls and customs. The king 

in tum, has agreed to renounce all cldms for indemnity and for expenses 

4 incurred in the fighting against the town • Edward names the following 

as sureties of his good fsith, John fitzGeoffrey, justiciar of Ireland, 

William de ('ernes, Stephen Longesp~e, Stephen Bauzan, seneschal of Gascony, 

Amauvin de B<\r\s, Arnaud de Glronde and Gaston de Gontaud. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.10. 

D. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

R.G.,I,ii,4379. 

Cal.Ch.R.,122G-57,p.447: inspexirnus and confirmation by the 
king dated Woodstock 25 June 1255. 

The issue of this writ marks the final pacification of Bergerac after 
the civil war. 
In December 1255, the king ordered the cfiamtertains of London, Sandwich 
and elsewhere to allow the men of Bergerac to import wines into England 
exempt from all but the 'right and ancient prise of their wines', in 
accordance with this grant (C.P.R.,l247-58,p.453). 
Vide infra nO.260. 
Vide supra nos.140,141,144,14S,146,147. 
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149 

Gensac 17 Janua%y 1255 

Writ
l

, with a cl~use non om1ttas, address~d to Richard de 1a Rochelle, 

Edward's steward 1n Ireland, ordering him to assign and to give seisin of 

the five hundred l1brates of land in Ireland that the king granted to 

Geoffrey de Lus1qnan2• 

aU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

D. .!!.:2:.,I,ii,43S0. 

Cal.Doc.Ire.,1252-94,p.67,no.423. 

1. Although enrolled among the Lord Edward's letters patent this writ 
does not possess the characteristic formula of letters patent. The 
address Is particular, and ~ere is no execution clause. The e1~use 
non omi ttas suggests that it would have been sent open; the contents 
of the writ are diplomatically indeterminate. 

2. The present letter appears to be Edward's response to the kingts strong 
request of 11 December 1254 that Edward should do 'nls rl1lal duty' 
by ordering Richard de la Rochelle to extend and to assign the lilnds 
granted to Geoffrey do Lusignan in Connaught (C.P.R.,1247-58,p.384). 
But even this writ seemtJ to have proved ineffective. On 26 Harch Henry 
III wrote to the steward himself complaining Of the considerable expens~ 
and the grec:lt inconveI.le.lce suffered by his h .. lf-brother in not obtaining 
seisin (ibid.,p.40S). Richard was order@d 'AS he loves his lands 1n 
the reaJ.iifto go in percon to conduct the exte:, t of the lands in rruestion 
and to give seisin to Thomas de Castr-e, Geof.-.'.JY's attorney. At tile 
same time Willi"m de Turbeville was sent to Ireland to supHrvis€' the 
conduct of tilit> busint.:ss, while, six days later, on 1 April, a further 
ordor was sent to the steward instructing him to begin the extent 
forthwith (~.,p.406; CA1.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p.1O.no.439). See 
also H.S. Snellgrove, The Lusi~ans in England, 1247-1259 (19S0),pp.48-9. 
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150 

Gmsac 18 Januaty 1255 

- 1 
Letters patent granting Gaston de Gontaud fifty Ubrates of rent 

per ennurn in the lands formerly held by El1e Rudell at Isslgcac2 , and 

at Baianc end Cugnac. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.10. 

D. 

151 

Gensac 18 January 1255 

Letters patent notifying a promise to 1ndann1fy Gaston de Gontaud 

for any loss of land he might suffer bcc:~use of enyacUon of tho 

Lord Edward3• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.lO. 

D • 

. 1. It appears that Gaston de Gont:aud wa~ one of those who had been 
charged with negotiat1ng the settlement with the b\lrgesses of 
Bergerac (supra no.148r c. Banont, 1!:2.:.,I,ll,p.exu>. 
Vide infra nos.492,498. 
Vide supra no.1S0-an Edward's promise was pres~ly intended as an 
insurance aga1natA,untavourable settlement of the disputed succession 
to Bergerac (vide supra nO.145n.). 

I 
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152 

La R~le 23 Januaz:y 1255 

Letters patent (grant of pension) notifying the grant to OUvier Ie 

Prtvot, knight of Bergerac, of thirty pounds of current money annually 

from the p~age (Eedagium) of Bergerac. 

8Ci). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,rn.l0. 

D. !hS!:.,I,ll,4373. 

153 

La R~le 23 Januaz:y 1255 

Letters patmt notif.ying a proro1se to 1ndannify OUvier Ie Pr~ot 
I 

for any loss he might sustain in his lands rnic:h formerly belonged 

1 
to Elie Rudell because of any action of the Lord Edward • 

B(1). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 2,m.lO. 

D. l!.:!!:..I,11,4374. 

1. Vida supra no.151 n •• 
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154 

La R("Ole 2S Jcmudry 1255 
I 

Letters patent appointing John le Palxer wurden of the castle of 

Saul t for on€~ year from the feast of the Puriflcation1 • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gaccon Roll 2,m.ll. 

D. 

155 

La R&ole 25 January 1255 

Letters patent (grant of pensioo) notifying the grent to Aldcbertus 

le Pr~ott knight of Berqcrac, of ten marks sterling annually from 

the Great CUstom of Borde~ux. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8. 

D. ~,It11 4436. 

1. John 1e Parlcer was originally appointed keeper of the bailliage 
during pleasure (supra no.77). He was replaced in October 1255 
(infrl! no.53·7). 

. I 
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156 

La Rto1e 25 January 1255 

Certificate of letters patent sent to the constable of Bordeaux and 

the keepers of the Great CUstom orderlng thm to pay Aldebertus 1e 

Pr~vot ten maJ:ks sterling at Hichaelmasl • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a. 
R.G. ,I,U,4436. -

151 

Saint-Hacaire 27 Januazy h 1255 

Letters patent nOtifying Edward's pp:,mise to Pierre-Bertrand de 

Blanquefort to keep to the best of his abillty the agreements made 

between him end the king concetning the restoration of the castle and 

tow of B1anquef'ort wh1ch are more fully set out in a charter bearing 

1. Vide infra no.441 • . 
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the king's seall • 

D. 

15S 

Sa1n~aca1re 2S Jenu~ 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering Geoffrey de Langley to send 

fifty eartloac1e of 1ead2 in two hundred ships by way of Bristol to 

1. The co.t1~ was tM subject of a protracted legal dispute beween 
Talesia de 1a }1arche end Pierre-Bertrand de Blanquefort, who had 
apparently 1nhed.ted it from his b:rother. Amaud-Betnard de Blanquefort. 
In Karch 1254 Pierre surrendered it into the king' •• afe keeping until 
M1ehaelmas 1255. on conc11 t.1on that he undertook to restore it then. 
Uenz:y agreed to proc:uro letters of the tord Edward to the same effect 
(R.G.,%,1,247S, C.P.R.1241-59.p.2S1>. The present letters patent are 
Edward's acceptance of these arrangEmEnts, end 1t was he who, nearly 
three m::mths ear11er thM had been agreed, surrendered custody of the 
castle (infra 110.373). It 1s nowhere explicitly stated that Pierre's 
temporaxy surrender of the castle was intended as a token of his good 
faith in the settlement of the suit brought against him, although this 
seems a likely reason for his ect1on. Altematively, it may represent 
a IlIOVQ on his part to secure a favourable outcome in t;n,ease, for that 
18 clearly the imp11cation of 1'alesia's action in August 1255 in 
pml..l.:l!ng the Lord £dward custody of the castle for a period of five 
years should she succ:eed in recovering seisin (P.R.O •• Exchequer 'l'.R. ,Boo~ 
275 (L1ber B),f.193 d.1 B.M •• Cotton Ms., Julius & l,f.22 d., Focdera, 
:t,1,p.330; A.It.G. ,VX(lCG4) ,p.34S,no.c:xxxv1J. In April 1256 the 
dispute as to the rightful ownership of the casUe was made the 

2. ~';'\ia~Ji/~moeJ¥l\~e~rt:vW=alfJ:U1'&~!>S~~· 
of the Peakr S!... the a1xty cartloads Lengley was ordered to 
supply for the king'. wo1ics at Westminster (C.R.,1254-56,p.91). 

'1 
I 
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the Lord &dw-c;U:d in Gasconyl. 

BCi). P.R.O •• Gaseon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. S~t, 'Lett:res Closes', p.103,no.1S. 

159 

Sciint-Maea.1re 29 January 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering the 2revot of Saint Em1110n to let 

the kn1ght, Baldwin de Rumely have ten muks in the profits of his 

PrWotfs as compensation for 8 horse lost on Edward's service!. 

BU). P.R.O.,Gnscon Roll 3,B.3. 

D. 

1. 

2. 

c. ~tt 'Lettres Closes', p.103,no.17. 

st.- infra no.346. The commercial relations of Bristol and 
Gascony are discussed by Y. Renouard, 'Lea Relations de Bordeaux 
et de Bristol aU Moyen Age', Rev.mat. de Bordeaux et du d~partemtnt 
de 1& Gironde, N.S.,VI (1957),pp.10l-S • Etudes d'histoire 
mtd1tvale, XI (196S),pp.999-1004. ' 
Vide infra no.197. 

• 



( 
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160 

S3int-Maca.i.re 29 Jc.nuary 1255 

Cert1ficate of letters close ordering the p~vot of Bazasl , 8S the 

new tenant of this office, to cease requesting twenty pounds bordelais 

from the free tenants of Bazas, 8S they had proffered a sum of twenty 

pounds to Seygnoron Esp~s of their own free will 2 • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~nt, ILettres Closes', p.104,no.2l. 

161 

Labouheyre 30 January 1255 

Manor~ndum recording that the ca~e wh1ch has been set down to be heard 

on the day after Ash Wednesday, against the mayor and burgesses of 

3 Oltron,concerning complaints lodged aga1n~t them by Walter of Arundel 

on Edward's behalf, has been prorogued for twenty five days, at the 

instance of Guy de Lusignan. Wd1ter and the mayor and burgesses have 

been informed accordin91y. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l d •• 

D. C. B~ontt, 'Lettres Closes', p.l28,no.l44. 

1. Raimond de Pug-eys. 
2. Prevet of Bazas in 1243 ~,I,1064,1621) 
3. Ba1111 of Ol~ron (vIde supra no.lOS & n.). 
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162 

Saint~acaire 31 January 1255 
1 Letters patent proclaiming that all the things given as sureties on 

the day that Arnaud-otton, vicomte of Lomagne. and Geraud, comte of 

Amagnac and Fezensact came to toms in the presence of the Lord Eeward 

shall remain in the same condition in which they were on 30 January 

39 Hrory 1II2. The goods taken by each party shall be surrendered as 

sureties 60 that, after an enquiry has been held, the appropriate 

ransoms may be paid3• 

B(i) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.ll. 

D. 

163 

Saint-Uacaire 1 February 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering Richard de la Rochelle to 

allow Gu1llaum'l Oaymardi to continue to receive his annul'!l fee of 

ten maOcs, as before, until he is InstlUcted otherwise. 

aU). r.~.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.104,no.20 

1. There is no execution clause. 
2. i.e. on the previous day. 
3. Vide infra no.199 & n •• 
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164 

Su1nt~lacaire 1 February 1255 

Certi:ficate of letters of safe conduct lasting until Michaelmas ror 

Alfonso 'l'elez and his associates, permitting them to travel throuvb 

Gascony to the Roman curia and to retum to Spain. 

SCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.12. 

D. ~,I,11,431a. 

165 

Saint-Macaire 2 l .... ebruary 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering Robert Walerand, or the person 

acting in his place 'as warden of the New Forest, to let BerUnus de 

la Chapelle have twelve live deer from the stock of the park at 

Ctterbourne of Edward's 9iftl. 

B(i). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. Bement, 'Lettres Closes', p.104,no.22. 

1. Henry III gran ted the Lord Edward the New Forest for a period of 
ten years fran 8~, tember 1254, and the forest officials were 
made answerable to his Exchequer at Bristol. Robert Walerand 
remained warden of the forest after its grant to Edward (P.R.C., 
L.'l'.R. t-'lemoranda Ho11,m.12;C.P .R. ,1247-58,pp. 322 ,454). 
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166 

Sa1nt-~1acai l"e 4 February 1255 

Writ of )lberate addres~ed to Simon Talebot and Elias de Cumb, receivers 

of the Bristol Exchequer, instructing them to pay Richard of Kilkenny, 

knight, one hundred shillings of Edward's g1£(. 

DCi) • P.R.O.,Goscon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~ont, "tettres Closes', p.10S ,no.23. 

161 

Bazas 6 Fehrua.ry 1255 

Letters patent aaming Seygnoron de Clarac warden of the castle Of 

Castelmoron,its honout's, rights md appurtenances, during pleasure, and 

in return for e fee of fifty poUnds bordelals per annum2 • 

Bet) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.10. 

D. ~,I,11,436e. 

1. Richard accompanied thf!' Lord Edward to Spain in 1254 (B.:.2:.,I,3424). 
2. Vide supra nos.67,68,74. 
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168 

Bazas 6 Februury 1255 

Certificate of instructions sent to the b~illi of Castelmoron ordering 

him to deliver the castle and its appurtenances to Seygnoron de Clarac: 

Il1thout delay. 

B(l) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2 ,m.lO. 

D. ~,I,ll,4368. 

Bazas 10 Febro4U:Y 1255 

Letters patentl (writ de lntendendo) instructing the knlghts, burgesses 

and prud'hommes of Gensac:, the knights and burgesses of Castillon, 

and the mayor, knights, burgesses and prud'hommes of Saint-EmiUon to 

answer to John de Flury, for all the revenues, rights, tolls and other 

things they owe the Lord Edward, and to be intendent to him and his 

deputies until further orders. 

BU) 

D. 

1. 
2. 

2 P .R.O. ,Gascon Roll 2 ,m.ll, 10 • 

~,I,ii,4396,4369. 

There is no cxecution clause. 
The clerk responsible for enrolllng this wd t has clearly made a 
mistake in entering 1 t twice, as these letters are ldentical apart 
from the addition of the words anna ut supra to the dating clouse 
of the earlier entty. 

I 
I 

I 
A , 
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170 

Bazas 10 February 1255 

Letters patent notifying the appointment of John de Flury to keep the 

castle of Gensac and its honours, rights, tolls. and appurtenances 

1 with the exception of Castelmoron , and to keep castillon, the prwot~ 

of Saint-Emilion and everything ebe held by the Lord Edward in Entrc-

Oordogne. He is to hold t.l)ese lands for one year from the feast of the 

Purification at a farm of one thousand pounds bordelAis and to receive 

in return a wage of b.Io hundred pounds. 

B(i) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l0. 

171 

Bazas 10 February 1255 

Letters patent (grant of pension) notifying the grant to Ferqant, lord 

of Estissac, of thirty pounds !'Omeleis Ear annum at E('lst~r from the 

Lord Edward's '·chamber.2• 

B(i) P.R.O.,Gnseen Roll 2,m.lO. 

1. Vide supra nos.161,16S. 
2. camera nostra - used here synonymously with garderoba nostra.cf.suEra 

no.4S. 
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172 

Dazas 10 Pebruary 1255 

LeUecs patent acknowledging that Edward is bound to Raimond Marcasius, 

the' younger, in a sum of two hundred pounds bordelais to be paid to him 

within a month of Easter. Guillaume-Amaud de Tontolon and Pierre 

Caillau, citizen of Bordeaux, are named sureties. 

B(1) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.lO 

D. ~,r,li,4372. 

17) 

Bazas 12 February 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing John Ie Parker to ordtr 

Garsle-Arnaud de Navall1es to restore the four shillings morlaas he 

took from the suretie$ of Ickelmus de 1a Furcad after the conclusion 

of the peace. 

B(l) P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. ~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.lOS,no.24. 
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114 

Bazas 12 February 1255 
, 

Certif1cate of letters close ordering the mayor of Bordeaux to adjour.n 

ell the. ~u1ts and pleas which Brunus Calzad has before him until he has 

returned from a mission on which he has been sent. as the Lord Edward's 

S(i) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. C. B~ont., 'Lettres Closes', p.105,no.25 

115 

Ikaas 12 Febru~\X;y 1255 

Certificate of letters clo~e ordering the treasurer of the Irish 

£Kchequer to pay Pierre Colomb, citizen of Bordeau,t, for fifty sacks 

of wool at the tern and place and 1:0 the amount stipulated in letters 

sealed by John fi tzGeoffrey, the justiciar of Ireland, ster-hen Longesp'e, 

Pierre Caillau and Bernard de Fonte. 

BCi) 

D. 

1. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

C. a~ont, 'Lettras Closes', p.lOG,no.27. 

Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-B4,p.69,no.429. 

Vide infra n08.178,405. Pierre Colomb was the elder son of GUll, laume
Ralmond t61omb, who was m~yor of Bordeaux on five occasions Y. Renouartl,. 
Bordeaux M diwal,II(l9651,pp.76-7). He was named among the hostagos 
that the Lord &d.ward proposed to take back w1 th hi. to England as 
aecuriw for the,peace of the duchy (October 1255), but wards spa~ ..... !h1. 
indignity after the personal lntervention of Pierre de Be eaux1 wu,", 
describe" him as his "dear nephew" 8b1diJE.71,a.M.eotton Ms.,Jud.us 1:: 1, 
f.36. p.a.O.,£xchequer t.R.,Books 275 ( er 8),f.334). 
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176 

Bazas 13 February 1255 

Letters patent ordering the treasurer of the Exchequer in Dublin 

to assign John f1tzGeoffrey, justic1ar of Ireland, forty-four marks, 

ten shillings which the Lord Edward has received from h1m in Gascony. 

B(1) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.10. 

D. .!&.:.,I ,11 ,4319. 

E. Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p.69,no.430. 

111 

Saint.-Macaire 16 February 1255 

Letters patent of inspexlmus of letters patent of King Henry III (dated 

Dazes 6 February 1254) granting Halengretus, th(' bal1ster, citizen of 

Bordeaux, tWE':nty marks sterling per annum 1n ex-changa for twenty marks 

sterling in the issu(:'s of Bayonne. The Lord Edward grants, in addition, 

that the twenty marks shall be paid from the issues of the Great Custom 

of Bordeaux. 

D(i) F.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,11'1.11. 

D. !.:£.:.,I,1i,436S. 
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178 

SA.1nt-r-Iacaire 18 FebtUi'uy 1255 

Letters patent promising to indemnify John fitzGeoffrey, justiciar of . 

. , . 
Ireland, and Stephen Longespee, the Lord Edward's sureties, in respect 

of the fifty sacks of dry, white, marketable wool which £d'.>tard has 

promised to deliver to Pi~rre Colowl at Ross in Ire1e.nd2 at Penteco;;t, 

in return for two hundred i'md seventy five marks which Pierre paid to 

Ralph de Donjon, k£'eper of the wardrobe, on Edward's orders3 • 

. Vacated4 • 

SU) 

D. 

E. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.IO. 

!!2.:.,I,11 ,4380 

Cal.Doc.lre.t1252-B4,p.69,no.4~1. 

Pierre is here cAlled filius Columbl dn BurQo, i.e. son of Colomb 
of Bourq, but Burgo would seem to be a clerical error of trzmsct1ption 
for ~. Vide supra no.175 & n •• 
New Ross was the principal port for the export of Irish wool in the 
thirteenth century (G.H. Orpen, Ireland under the"! Normans, IV (1920), 
p.211). cf.infra nos.93S,9S4. 
Vide supra no.175; infra no.405. 
".. because they did not h,7've the letter". 
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179 

19 i;>eb.rU:lty 1255 

t1emor.:.:nd\.Utl that on 19 February the parish of Magescq was committed 

to the custody of Pierre Caillau on condition that he answer for thE' 
. 1 

issues to the Lord Edward un til 1 t has been determined what is owed him. 

0(1) P.R.O. ,Gascon Roll 3,m.l d •• 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes't p.129,no.146. 

100 

Saint-Macaire 20 Februety 1255 

Letters patent addressed to the bldlli, JOhn le Parker; informing him 

of Edward's grant of a licence to Pierre, th' goldsmith of Bayonne, 

penni tUng him to construct a watermUl at his 01Jv1l expense on the 

Etang d'Orx, near Lah~c, end ordl!ring him to allow the mill to be 

bul1t2. 

B(1) F.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.lO. 

D. ~,It11.43S1. 

1. Vide supra no.113; infra no.408. 
2. cf. infrn no.310. 
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181 

Saint-}lc3caire 22 February 1255 

Certificate of letters close: ordering Stephen B21uzan to allow William 

1 
de Ch~eny thirty pounds bordelais of Edward's gift from the issues 

2 of the lands of Pierre d' ,~.nglade • 

BCi} P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. ntrnont, 'Lettres Closest, p.l0G,no.28. 

182 

Bordeaux 28 February 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering the pr~vot of L~ R~o1c to 

r~store in their entirety thf' houses, vines, l,.mds, possessions and 

, 1 3 rmts that Donatus and Peitevin de Pins, burgesses of La Rro a, 

held in that town at th~ time that 1 t, WClS occupird and in the lands of 

the Lord Edward outslde4 • 

B(1) P.R.O. ,qascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. otmont, 'Lettres Clor,cs', p.l06,no.29. 

1. Olaeny was acting as constable of Bazas in April 1254 (~.,I,2S051. 
2. cf.lnfra no.S72. 
3. ct. B.G.,I,1,3929,4291,4293. A certain Doat de Pis, burgess of La 

Rt101e, took an oath of fealty to the Lord Edward on 4 November 1256 
(Recog.Feod.,p.171,no.427). 

4. .i.o. pdor to the siege which begun in November 1253 (supra no.41 n.). 
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103 

Bordeaux 28 February 1255 

Certificate of letters close in the same words sent to the lords of 

S.,inte-DazE"1l1e ordering thp..In to restore their possessions in the region 

of Sainte-Bazeille. 

3(i) I? .R.O •• Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. D~nt, 'Lettres Closes' f p.lCG,no.29. 

184 

Bordeaux 28 Februury 1255 

Certificate of letters close in the sarnO' words sent to the justiciar 

of Lnngon ordering him to restore to Donatus de Pins the things he 

1 held at Langon • 

8(i) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. E~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.107,no.2~ 

I., cf. ~tI,1587,lS94. 
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]85 

Dordenux 28 Ffbruary 1255 

C"'rtificete of letters clOSE' in th!" same words sent to til, lords of 

Coutures ordedng them to restorE'! to Donatus de Pins the things he 

held at Landeron. 

BU) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.l01,no.29. 

186 

Bordeaux 1 f1arch 1255 

Certificate of letters patent ordering ftrnaud-G~r51e de Sescas to deliver 

Geston de B~~rn's castl~ at Roquefort-de-}larsan to the vlcomte forthwithl • 

and to 8ppMr at ,Lil-Sauve-r1ajeure on the Tuesday after Mid-Lent to render 

account of his custOdy2. 

B(i) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.l0. 

1. Viae infra no.507. 
2. i.c. on 9 EflLCli. ~dward was dt S .. lint-i::milion on 8 March, and probably 

sct out the same day for La-sauv~jeure, c.24 km. (15 miles) away. 
He 1s knOlo.Tl to have been at La-$iluve on 12 Barch (Appendix II). 
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187 

Bordeaux 1 Ha+Ch 1255 

Writ
l 

committing custody of the lands of l?ierre de l-lontpezat illld 

l?ierre de iUons to Garsle Ayquelmi of Saint-l1.acaire. 

D(i) P.R.O. ,G<.:(scon Roll 2,m.lO. 

D. ~,I,ii,4383. 

lSS 

Bordeaux 1 t1arch 1255 

2 3 Letters patent notifying till;) investment of t.he Ladies lionoria, 

Asalida and ~Iirabile with the enUre land that had belonged to their 

brother, Guillaurne-Amaud cte Lc.d.is. 

B(l) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.lO. 

D. ~,I,ii.4384. 

1. '!'he letter has the formula of h~ttcrs close, but the content suggests 
it was issued patent. It seemE~ likely that the writ was abbreviated 
in this manner by the clerk r~sponslble for enrolment. 

2. There is no execution clause. 
3. Vide infra no.270. 
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Bordeaux 1 March 1255 

Letters patent of sufe conduct lasting until Michaelmas for the king 

of Navarce, penni tting him to pass and to return through Gl\sc:ony wi th 

forty knights and his householdl • 

B(i) P.n.O.,Gasc:on Roll 2,m.9. 

~90 

Bourg-sur-M~r l'March 1255 

Certificate of letters clbse ordering Pierre Colomb to see that he pays 

twenty two marks sterling from the money he owes the Lord Edward to 

Gautier Arnaud for a horse which he bought at Bordeaux. 

BU) P.R.O.,G':scon Roll '3,m.3. 

D. C. B~~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.107,no.30. 

1. Thibaut II, count of Champagne and king of Navarre (1253-70). In 
1266, when Louis IX persuaded Henry III and the Lord Edward to n~ot1ate 
8 truce with U1"varre, Thibaut was granted letters of saIe conduct 
allowing him to pass throut;h Gascony 'notwithstanding that the king 
of lJavarrl'> wh£>.n h~ lnst pm;sed through Gascony with the king's safe 
conduct made divers confederacies and conl>piracies against the king' 
(C.P.R.,1258-66, p.674). Vide infra n05.448,497. 
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Bourg-sur-Mer 1 Mdrch 1255 

1 
Certificate of letters close ordering the ~~il1i of Bnrsac to restore 

hi~ houses, lands, vineyards and other possessions wi thin his 

jurisdiction to GI'!llllird de Faugras, who has swom fealty to the Lord 

Edward. He is instructp.d to allow him to have them in peaceful 

possession with the proviso that, if Gallliard 1s unable to prove, 

~,.hEn sunmoned to do so, th~t he lost them because of the king of 

CastilJ, then they shall return to the custody of the Lord Edward. 

B(!) P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. D~ontt 'Lettres Closes', p.107, no.3l. 

192 

Bourg-sur-Mer 1 M~rch 1255 

Certificate of letters close 1n similar words sent to the haUl! 

of the Bl'\zadais ordering ~m to restore to Gailliard the lands within 

his jurisdiction that he lost during the war. 

B(i) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. Btmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.107,no.31. 

1. !ide supra no.58 n •• 
2. Alfonso X encpucnged the insurgents in Gjscony by reviving 

Castilian claims to the duchy. In 1253 an invasion was rumoured, 
but Henry III and th, Castilian king came to terms 1n April 1254, 
Alfonso renouncing all hb cl~ims to Gascony (F.M. Powicke, 1h! 
Thirteenth Century (1962) ,pp.116-cl. 
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Bourg-suMler 1 March 1255 

Certificate of 'letters clos~ ordering the boilli of e1e Dazadais 

to ptHT.U t i\Dldud-Bemard de Lados trli~ cul ti vation of his lands and 

1 vineyards in his aret,. 

OCi) il.R.O.,G,.scon j<oll 3,m.3. 

o. c. Btmont, 'Lettrcs Closes', p.107,no.32. 

194 

c. 1 Narch 1255 

2 
HE:morandum that Robert, prtvot of Labouheyre,had been summoned to 

appear before the Lord Edi':ard on the Monday after the feast of Saint 

llattt:ias (1 March 1255) to shew cause why he maltreated certain men of 

Bayonne acting as messengE!rs to the c1 ty, cmd 'Any ,he deprived them of 

certain of their goods contrary to the peace of the Lord Edward. 

B(1) P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 3,m.1 d •• 

D. c. D~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.12S,no.14S. 

1. cf.infra no.505. 
2. LaboUheyre (Landes) li(!s c.S6 Ian. north of Dax, JIlid-way between 

Bordeaux and Bayonne. 
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Saint-Emilion 5 MClrch 1255 

Lettp.rs patcn~ notifying the gront of an annual sum of fifteen pounds 

bordelais at f{ichaelrnas to the prior of the castle at Fronsac, in 

compensation for alms he was Clccustomed to receive from the parish for 

lawful altrance to t:hf~ castle. 

3(1) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.IO. 

D. ~.I,ii,4385. 

196 

Saint-Emilion 7 March 1255 

Certificate of letters close addres~ed to Richard de Ie P~h~11el and 

the treasurpr 1n rn~land ordering thl!'1ll to pay the arrears of the ices 

of the castles in Irelan(¥, and, if safely pos$lble, to wlthold some of 

these fees. 

B(i) P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~nt, tLettres Closes', p.l07,no.3l. 

E. Cal.Doc.Irc.,1252-B4,p.69,no.433. 

1. £dward's Gteward in Ireland and tht.< deputy of the justiciar, 
John fi tzGeoffrey. 

2. Literally ar'reregid feo<.lo.rurn de cBstds in Hibemia. It is not 
at once cle8r what is meant, but it seems to me to refer to tile 
wages of garrisons and similar itoms. 
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197 

Saint-Emilion 8 J1nrch 1255 

Lptters p~t~nt ~cknowl~dglng Edward to be bound to Jean de Flury, 

prtvot of Si'lint tmilion, in the sum of ten marks sterling which he 

1 
paid to the' knight l3<'lldwin de Rumely on Edward's orders. The ~mount 

\1/111 be ~l1ow~d him in his next ;:>ccount. 

net ). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.9. 

D. Y·,I,ii,4386. 

198 

10 t-1<"r.ch 1255 

Lettprs patent2 of s~fe conduct for Bernard de BeaUville and his 

n~sociates (S3 ar~ nam~d), permitting thpm to peSR through Gascony, 

to 5tay 1n the duchy, ~nd to roturn thence4• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.lOS,no.34. 

1. VidE'! supra no.159. 
2. A marginal entry notes that as this writ is a letter patent it 

should hi'lvE" been enrolled with the letters patent. There 1s, 
however, no execution clause. 

3. Vide inf~ no.451. 

Ii 
II 
II 

1 
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199 

undated (c. 10 March 1255)1 

Certificate of letters close ordering Arnaud-otton, vicomte of Lomagna, 

to observe the truce with G~raud, count of Aonagnac, until three weeks 

3 
He is instructed to join edward for Easter • 

SCi ). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~ont, 'Lettres Closest, p.loS,no.35. 

200 

La-Sauve41ajeure 12 March 1255 

Letters patent Of tefe conduct testing until All Saints for.Hugues, 

duke of aurgundy4, and his retinue> travelling to the shrine of S~nt 

James at Compostelle. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.9. 

o. !:.2.:.,I,li,4388. 

1. This writ has been enrolled between acta nos.199 and 202, dated 
10 and 12 l'U!rch, and so clearly belongs to this period. 

2. On 10 May 1254 Arnaud-Otton swore to observe: a truce with G~raud, 
count of Armagnac until thre(" weeks after HesurrC'ctio DOmini 
(27 March) 1255, i.e. until 17 April (B •• 1., Cotton f.ls., Julius E: 
1,f.23). nS J::asteI.' fell on 28 Ma.t'"C:l Ldw'''.t'd's presE:!.l1t mandate had 
the effect. of prolonging their Rgrecmcnt by one day only SO that 
further con,\;;idoc<.ltion could be 91 VI.?n to mdtt~L·S raised by the 
f".nquiry into their differences. cf.suITIJ1, no.162. 

3. ~dwa.rd spent i:,;dster dt Sdnt-';;rnilion (infra appE'.ndix Ill. 
-4. Hugues IV ,dUke of Burgundy, 1218-12. 

~i 

I 
f 
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201 

La-Si'luve-MajeurB 12 l-ii'rch 1255 

Letters ~ltent confirming a privatt-· donotion of thP. cnstle of 

Ct'tp;<;r:-nbs i'.n<'t i ts i'lppurtennncf~s to Guillnwne-Amaud de Tentalon mndet 

by Gaston, vicor-lte of Br~arn. 

DU). 

D. 

P.R.O.,G.lSCon Roll 2,m.9. 

~,I,i1,4389. 

202 

La-S.··uve...Majeure 12 Hl.!'rch 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering the er:'vot of the Bazadais to 

see that Guillaume-Ralmond df:' Seint-!1arthf", whose homage the Lord 

Edward has received, has full s~lsin of his ten~ent ~t Buyldeys ~hich 

Guillaume-Arnaud d~ Pumpillac holds. 

B(i). P.R.O. ,G..scon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.109tno.3~ 



SiJint-Mi1c1'Ii re 16 M<"rch 1255 

Cf~rt1flcilte of Iptt,.,rs close ordpring the lMyor of' D~yonne to take 

th", ilon:;p plpdged itS '" sE'curi ty by Thoml'ts de Cnukewell At Bayonne <md 

to send It, togf'tl-}er ... 1.th its groom, to the Lord Edward. 

BCi ). 1 P.R.C.,Gpscon Roll 3,m.3 • 

D. C. ntmont, tLpttres Clo5es~, p. 109,no.37. 

204 

C~rtlflcdte of l~tters clo~A ordering the moyor and jurats of Bayonne to 

levy the dpbts owed by ~om?s d~ C'uk~well to the citizens or Bay~nne 

up to (l certi'dn day .md "mount. They are instructed to notify the 

Lord Edward ofthp dny and th~ ~mount2. 

aU). P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. B~mont', tLettres ClosP.'s', p.l09,no.,39. 

"' , . 
2. 

The entirP. wrf t has been struck out. 
Vide infra no.298. 
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205 

Saint-Macaino 17 March 1255 

Cprtificnte of letters closE" ordF'ring Ralph d.! Donjon t keeper of the 

\"rlrdrob~, to i'lllow John IE' Burgoynun and Rri.l,h OP Nymet T:lt East~r the 

"(jUipment becoming r knight. 

P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. Br.~ont, 'L~ttres ClosE"s', p.109,no.39. 

206 

S,int-Uac<'1ire 17 f.1ardl 1255 

CC'rtlficate of lr!ttprs clo::~0 sent to Richard Dauzan, constable of the 

c.,stl(' of PronsClc, ordering him to aruni t to th,· Cclstle until furthpr 

ord(~rs Mf1tthi p u d'Auney, Jei'ln Ie Aygnel1, Roger, son of John, and nine 

1 
s£'rgl;'C'..nts-at-anns, 1110m E;dwl'lrd is sending to munition it • 

8(1). P.R.O., G~sccn F~oll 3,m.3. 

D. C. B~mont, 'LettrE"s Clos~s', p.109,no.40. 

1. The expen5f"S involved were app~rently to b~ met out of the issues 
of th@' foul!!qe collected in tne f'ronsadais Unfra no.327). 

" 

j 
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207 

C,-l:tific,lb; of h!tL('rs p .. tent or Sofl'- conduct. li'isUng until tJl(~ morrow 

ot the clo:.;·~ of La;;>tL~r .for F<.eynul.t'u~ Vigf~:."ii or oIrcliidc
1 t.lavelling 

u. ~,I,ii,4390. 

208 

S int-t'idC. ire 20 aard. 1255 

Lc,tt.·::>:-s patent aCKnOlr'ledging th"t Edwc1!:d is bound to C::lie de Blaye, 

2 
citizr~n of Bordeaux, in c"l sum of ::;ix hundred po\U1dS bord~ltis for 

cloths and otIwr n, ccs::;arip.s nnd for cerV,in dmounts of monr'y which 

::;urrcndering to Eli€' custody of the- great custom of Bordeaux. In the 

which might bl? prejudicial to him. 

B(l) P.H.O.,G$con Roll 2,m.9. 

1. On thc' It'onti(-l of S intong(' ~nd thf' J'.ngoumois, 14 km. NE of Jonzac. 
2. cf.infra n05.311, 314,339, 348,391,447,522. 
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Saint-Macaire 22 March 1255 

Lettl"rs Pflbmt proclAiming Edward's Qrent that the men of Gossel sholl 

enjoy the good usagps end approved customs of that region fre~ of 

intcrrerf"'nce for so long as they ?Ire prepHr0.d to be just!cil"ble before 

his b~illi5. Edw~rd grants in ~ddition a clause of non-prejudice in 

r~sppct of the gift recf"'ntly mnde by them on the occa~ion of his 

invpstitu~ AS ~ knight2• 

BU). P.R.O., Gascon Roll 2,m.9. 

D. ~,I,1i,4393. 

210 

Saint-Macaire 22 March 1255 

Certificate of similAr letters in f~vour of the men of Salnt-Martin

de> Seignanx3 end Labenne 4 • 

B(1). P.R.O. ,GPlscon Roll 2,m.9. 

D. ~tI,1i,4394. 

1. One of the ~ of Landes, lying on the northern bank of the River 
Adour, 15-30 km. ups t.r t:<Jl!1 ox Buyonne. Til l numc 1 s .n::!t<:lined 1n the 
place-names Saintl"-MRrie-ep-Gosse ~nd Saint-Leurent-de-Gosse. 

2. It refCIf!nce to trw fou:,qc t<'!k"'n in G. scony <.:~5 ilO did for the 
Icnlghting of the Lord Edw~rd. 

3. 9 km. M.; of Bi,yonnt:. 
4. 11 km. NNE of B~yonne. 
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211 

Saint-MacDire 22 March 1255 

Cf- .ctificate of similar h~tters in fBvQur of the mt.'Il of "iarannt: (Maridrne) 

1 
and Lal uque • 

P·.R.O. ,0- scon Roll 2jn.9. 

D. l!&,I,ii,439S. 

212 

Saint-Mf<cairp 22 n"'rch 1255 

Cprtiflcl\te of similar letters in favour of til" men of 1>'d rt:'mn{' (Me>r1 tim.:)2 • 

DU). P.R.O.,G"scon Roll 2 ,m.9. 

D. ~,I,ii,4396. 

1. In th~ EI'1:(s oE L~nnes': (L'!'.ndes) I 16 km. NNE of O<lx. . 
2. h,riGrn~ cino I-Jo.ritimu are alb:ma.tive va:sions of the same place, the 
~ of Maremn~ (Landes), which Hes northwards from the mouth of 
trH.! Hoour along tne COdst. It seems to me ,therefore, that the clerk 
responsiblf! for enrolling ~ nos. ::!11 "lnd 212 hils mi'lde an error 1n 
transc:dptioll, pr.ob,}bly in the earlier writ )iUld because of the 
geographic~l proximity of Laluque, should have writt@n Marensin, 
meaning the ~ de Harensin, which Ues to the north of th~ pays 
de Maremne, betwE'!tm 1 t and th!!' ~ de Bam. 
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213 

Sa1nt-Hacure 22 Karch 1255 

Certificate of sill1.lar 1ettera in favour of 'the marl of K1Il1zanl , defined 

aa thoae paying tne Lord Edward a cenae (cenaus) of fifte8'\ pounds 

IIOrlaas per annum. 

B(l~ P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 2, •• 9. 

D. R.G.,I,ii,43'7. -
214 

Salnt-HacaJ.re 23 Karch 1255 

Paraphra.e of letter. patent2 addressed to John de G1sors.c1t1zen of 

London
3

" ,requesting hill to pay Adela de '.rauney for. fre1.ght1ngseventy 

tuns of wine fer the Lord Edward to London 1n hisl1ip called Planeta 4 

of Winchel ..... 

au>. 

D. 

3. 

4. 

P.R.O.,G .. .con Roll 2, •• 9. 

.!:2.:.,I ,il. 440 3 .. , 

In the R!X!. of Bom, c.24 m. W of Labouheyre. 
'l'he ev1dence that the present wd t waa 1ssued in the fora of 'letter. 
patent 1s baaed on the I'ollowing ent'Y on the roll (R.G. ,1,11,4404), 
which certi!les instructions sent to Geoffrey d. -Lan'9leY per aliMl 
literall patent .... 
John de GiBor. was me of the IIOst prominent of the London vintn.r. 
involved in the Anglo-Gaacon wine trade, and' closely a.aodated 
with the royal household. In 1255 he wa. aelVing hia .ec:ond tem of . 
office a. the royal chamberlain of London (G.A. W1ll1ama. Medieval 
Londal, fl"Olll coaaune to capital (1963',pp.68-70,325-6). 
L1t. "The ChasUble". 
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215 

Saint-Hacaire 23 March 1255 

Certificate of a letter patent lent to Geoffrey de Langley ordering him 

to pay John de Gisors'the money he spends in connection with the previous 

letter. 

8(11 P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2._.9. 

D. R.G.,I,ii,4404 •. -
216 

La-Seuve-Majeure 21 March 1255 

Letters patent giving l1cence to the IIlerl of CocuIIont in the diocese o£ 

Dazes
l to build en enclosure end a forta1ice in a position of safety. 

In retum they are to pay the Lord Edward· sixpence· eer aMua for each 

house, end to perfom the a11ita.ty service custoM.ty in the 8audais. 

The Lord Edward'. rights' are defined and a variety of privileges are 

cent erred en the Inhabi tan t.s 2• 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,_.9. 

1. Coc::uIIIcnt lies due east of Saus (19 JcJI.>, and .outh-west of Mal:1ftande 
(12 JaIl.). It appears to be the earliest o£ the ne", towns founded 
in Gel.cony with which Edward can be associated. J-f. 'rrebut-CUssac, 
however, concludes that, like fouil1on (supra no.112), Saint..Jean-de 
Eoudcos (infra no.219) and Saint-Geors-d'Aur.1bed (infra no.4f1l) it -
was not I!l ba.: tide in th: proper sense of the term, but a castrum, 
a place fortUied on the Lord Edward's orders for a distinct military 
purpose (·~eu.c;1e8 ou Forteressea'l', I.e Moyen Age, 40 (1954), 
pp.86-7). el.infra no.299 n.4 

2. These UIOunt to a brief "charter" of privileges which Edward was at 
pains to enforce (infra no.434). 
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217 

Saint-Emi11on 27 I'ta:ch 1255 

Certificate of lette" clo •• ordering the consbble of Bordeaux to pay 

Master Peter. the surgeon, hi. C\l4to.ary annual fee at BoreSeaux, 

which has been in arrear •• ince la.t Karchl • 

B(1), P.R.O. ,Ga.con Roll 3,m.3. 

D. c. almont. 'Lettres Clo8es', p.llO,no.41. 

218 

Saint-Eail1on 29 March 1255 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) to the knights, freelllen, burgesses, 

vUleina and all others who were tenant. of P1erre de 11.\ Roke on the 

day he died, requiring th_ to be intendent to Eli. d'Angoullaae as 

ba11112. 

B(1), P.R.O.,Gaacon Roll 2,_.9. 

1. Vide infra no.395. 
2. Edwarcl's lUIlc:tate ordering hill to taka seisin of these lands a. 

constable of Vira1ade 1. dated 6 July 1255 (intra no.JOS). 

[ , 

I , . 
, 
, 
, 
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219 

Saint-Eadl1on 29 March 1255 

Letters patent of non-prejudice in respect of the recent m111tary service 

of the .en of Bourg-sur-Mer. In future they are to pertO.t1ft the duties, 

aenices and cust:oaa they were accustomed to render before they beeame 

answerable to the Lord Edward1• 

B(l). P.R.a.,Gascon Roll 2,a.9. 

220 

Saint-WIlon 29 March 1255 

Letters patent issued at the instance of Aycardus Portcn18, _yor of 

Bourg-sut"-Her, granting that the Jew, Deuseye, shall be intendent end 

answerable to h1a for his annual cenle for five years troll Easter 12552• 

8(1). P.R.O. ,Gascon Roll 2._.9. 

D. !.:2i>I,ll,4406. 

1. cf.1nfra no.384. 
2. i.e. frca 28 March 1255. 
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221 

Sa1nt-Ea111on 30 March 1255 

Certificate of lettera cloM ordering Roger de l'nuaptM, cera.table of 

Bordeauxl , to let the abbeaa and ccnvent of FonteYrau1t have twenty pounc1a 

..po±tevins&~, at the Ea.ter tara. 39 Henry III, aJ.nce ther c:u.stou.d.ly 

rec:e1ve that ..aunt ftell the great c::uatoa of Bordeaux at that Uae. 

B(l), P.a,O.,Oaaeon ROll 2._.9. 

222 

Saint-Wllon 30 March 1255 

Letters cloa.2 inatructing Geoffrfl'/ de Wngley to pay Helbert Pecc:he the 

nine pounc1a. fourteen ahillinc;ra aterling which the tord Edwarc1 owea h1. tor 

hi. a1l1 tary .ervice and arran of Ml9... wh1ch he 1. \mabl. to par 1n 

oaaccny3. 

8(U. p.a,o.,Gaacon Roll 2,_.9. 

1. FrlUlpton 1. f1r.t. referre4 to a. con.bbl. of Bordeaux in a myel writ 
dated 16 October 1254 (R,O.,I.l,3506,3541). He continued to act until 
ebout m1d-October 1255 'lVl'de infra no •• 22l,250,590), when he was rep1acec: 
by Bsmard Ayson (infra no,573). An undated wd t wh1ch appears to have 
been 1 •• ued early 1n that IIOftth in.truct. • "Roc;rer de "renton" to render 
hi. accoW1t. 1hi. 1. al.,.t certainly a lI1.tran.td:ipUoa of f'rupton'. 
patronyll1c, a1nc. there 1. no JenOWl person of ai.Uat name a.aoc:1atec1 
with the adll1n1atraUon of the Lord Edward (infra no.477). 

2. Although enrolled with Edward'. letter. patent. the fomula .-ployed in 
thi. wdt i. e •• entiallr the ...... that used in letters clo.e. 

3. He hetA acccapanJ.ed the Lord Edward to Spa1n in 1254 (R.G.,I,l,3436). 
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223 

Salnt-Emi11on 30 March 1255 

Letters patent ordering Roger de Framptop, constable of Bordeaux, 

to pay Amaud Ca.ll1au and El1e 1e Charpentier four hundred. and forty 

four poWlds, ten shillings boroelus, froll the f1rst 1 .. ues he receives 

I froll the avalage on wine. to pay for wine bought troll thea which was 

sent to E4ward'. uncie, Earl Ric:harc12• 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gaseon Roll 2, •• 9. 

D. R.G.,I,1l,4401. 

224 

Saint-Em1l1on 30 Karc:h 1255 

Certif1cate of letters close ordering Stephen Bauzan, sen&schal of . 

Gascony, to allow IIeoffrey de fercy two tuns of wine, and Alexander, 

the butler, one tun of the Lord Edward'. gift. 

S(1). P.R.O.,Gascon ~ll 3,-.3. 

D. C.BIaont, 'Lettres Closes'. p.llO.no.42. 

1. A toll on wines d.seenc:11ng the G1ronde U'.Lot & R.'awUer. Histolre 
des Institutions francaises au Moyen Aie,II, Institutions Royalea 
(1958),p.161). 

2. Richard, earl of Comwall. 
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Saint-Emil1cn 30 March 1255 

Cert1f1eateof letters close orded.ng the .ayor of Bazes to pay Edward's 

crctdi tor, V1g.r:osus 1e Pes.oner, atxty pounds bard.lei. fran the money 

owed to the Lord Edward by the commonalty of 8ayonne 1• 

8(1', P.R.O •• GaecOR Roll 3, •• 3. 

D. C.~t. 'tettres Closest, p.llO,no.43. 

226 

'Cast1llon-sur-Dordogne 30 March ,1255 
2 

Letters clo.e ordering Osbert, the clerk, constable of SdnWec:a.1re. 

to allow Pierre Od11au to receive the 1ssues,of the plage (ped!qium) 

of Langen unW he haa had three hundred and fifty PO\.Blda bord.Id.a 

and until he has order. to the ecntraty. 

8(1). P.R.O.tGa.con Roll 2, •• 9. 

1. cf'.1nfra nos.379,4l? , " _. 
2. c:f •• upra no.222 n.. The follllUla _ploye<1 is aWlar tothat used 

in letters clos •• 
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227 

(ast1llon-sur-Dordogne 1 April 1255 

Letters patent of protection lalting for five years fI'Olll Easter. 1255, 

for the JDOnlcs of the order of Grandmontl of La Lande, near Saint-tail1on. 

B(1), P.R.O.,Gaseon Roll 2, ... 9. 

D. .!:!!:.,I,U,4407. 

228 

Bergerae 2 April 1255 

Letters patent addressed to Deutatus GwUlelJd, Ugo de la Papa, Bemardo 

de la Pap. and Baldestus, citizen. end _.r:chanta of Florence, presenting 

the Lord Edward's sergeant, John 1. Taillur, and requesting them to letH.ll 

have cloth of the colour he will describe .uffic:1ent to lIake forty military 

and 4cmesUc rebes, end enou9h cendal to llIake sixty items of clothing as 

qu!clcly aa they are abl.2• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,_.'. 

1. The ereaeUcal order founded by stephen de Huret. e.11oo (D. Knowles, 
'!'he Monastic Order in England (1940) ,p.203). Vide infra no.344. 

2. '!'he origins of the great wardrobe aa a departllent of the household 
adm1n1straUon of the Lord Edward would aeea to date fraa such 
transactions of JOhn Ie Ta111ur. Vide infra nos.341,402. 
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229 

Bergerae 2 April 1255 

Certificate of ibd,lar letters addressed to Bono Runc1no end Piero t his 

associate. 

D. R.G.,4,11,4409. -
230 

Berge rae 2 April 1255 

Certif1eate of simlar letters addres.ed to GiaCOMO de Scala. Spinellus 

Caatpano, P1ero Sonec:aso. Haynettua Spine end RusteJcellus CaJnb11. 

B(1). P.R.O •• G',eon Roll 2 ••• 9. 

, 231 

Berg~rac 2 April 1255 

Certif1cate of 811ft1lar letters addressed to Bartho1oaeo de Lucca and 

hi. brother, Reynero. 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2._.'. 
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232 

Berg~rac 2 April 1255 
, 

Letters patent notU'ying the grant to Roga, widow of Elia RUdell, of 

the J?!8ge (p!da9!UIII) of aero.rac, which sho 1s to have un til such a 

time as she has rece1ved five hundred pounda rDOrlaas lroa .1.t. according 

to the b?ms of her husband's wUl1• The collector of tha issues oL 

the tell 1. to swear to pay her the ux::ney at four terms 2!!r MnUlll. 

8(1). f.R.O.,Gascon ~ll 2t~.8. 

233 

Bergerac 2 Apdl 1255 

Letter. patent noUfy1ng a prca1a. tp pay Gaston de Gontaud one hundred 

end soven powada s1x ah1111ngs and ala pence sterling on the f •• st oL 

the Nativlty of Sdnt J'Qhn the Bept1at2• 

8(1). f.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2 ••• 8. 

1. Vide supra no.145. 
2. 24 JUne 1255. 



234 

Bergerac 4 April 1255 

Certificate of letters clo.e ordering Richard Bauzan, constable of the 

casU. at Fronsac, to let Bemard w111ebd have twenty pounds bordelais 

for a hor •• loat in the war in Gascony, and to allow him safe conduct 

throughout the lands of the Lord Edward. 

B(1~ P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.3. 

D. C. B'-ont, 'Lettrea Closes', p.llO,no.44. 

235 

Bergerac 4 April 1255 

Cert.i.f1cate of letters close instruct1ng the pdvot of the Bazadais to 

restore to Pierre de T811talon h1s lends in the honour of Capt.i.eux which 

were occupied on Edward.. orders. 

aU), P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 
D. C. Bement, 'Lettres Closes', p.llO,no.4S. 

236 

Bergerae 4 April 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering John 1e Parker to deliver the 

lend. of Guillaurae-Ra1mond de Sdnte-Cro1x into the hands of Gaston 

de 8'am, WlO is to hold them on Edward'. behalf until it 1. detem1ned 

whether they should be returned to him or whether they should rell41n wi ttl 

the Lord Edward. 

S(1), P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 3,_.2. 

D. C. ~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.llO,no.46. 
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237 

Bergerac 4 April 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering .:John le Parkerl to let the men of 

Saul t who had been expelled from the town have their possessions without 

pe.tm1tUng them to collect the profits and other issues until it has 

been declded before the Lord Etilward whether they should have them in full2• 

Me81lwh1.le they are wamed not to enter the castle at Sault without 

Edward'. express authority. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,111.2. 

D. C. 8~nt, 'Lettres (loses', p.llO.no. 47. 

238 

Bergerac 4 April 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering John 1e Parker. firstly, to deliver 

the castles of Urgons3 and Jupoy4 to the lord Amaud de Marsan who 1s to 

hold them unW it is known whether they should be restored to Pierre de 

l-tau15on or whether they should remain in Edward'. hands, and, secondly, to 
5 

deliver those things which Pierre has in the castle of M1ramont into the 

hands of Gaston de B&am' who is to hold them similarly until it has been 

dec1ded whether they should be retumed to him. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. ~t. 'Lettres Closes', p.1l1,no.48. 

1. Bailli of Sault, vide supra nos.77.154. 
2. .!8.,I,1i,p.cvi1 n •• 
3. c. 23 JaD. SE of Saint-Sever (Landes). 

~: MIPlm~e~rsJ:~!:~c? ~·4\mO: ~~P\ti~a~ (Gers), and not to be confus~( 
with the bastide of the same name (Lot-et-Garonne) which was founded 
c.1278 (M. Beresford, Nel": __ T£~.s_2f_t.0e r-1i.ddl_f:!_!:9-~ (l967)p.622). 
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239 

Bergerae 5 April 1255 

Letters patent granting Archambeud, count of P'r1gordl , \410 hes done 

homage and swom fealty to the Lord Edward, an ennual pension of thrce 

thousand shillings bordelais, tJh1ch the constable of Bordeaux 1. to pay 

to him at Mic:hae1mas end taster2. 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a. 

D. !:2.t.t I ,11 ,4414. 

240 

Bergerae 5 April 1255 

Letters patent granting en annual pension of flve hundred shillings 

bordelais to G&raud de Heseroles in return for his homage end feal ty3. 

The const!ble ot I30rdeawc is to pay the sum at 1-11chaelmas.-

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.G. 

D. ..!!..:.!h, I t 11 ,4415 • 

1. .!:.2:.., I, U t p.G4. 
2. Vide infra no.919. 
3. bt:raud de Meseroles did hOfAage and swore fealty to the Lord Edward against: 

all aen except the count of pf,r1gord an 4 Apdl 1255 (B.M.,Cottcln Ms., 
Julius E 1,f.30). 
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241 

Berqp.rac 5 April 1255 

Letters patent enfeoffing Simon de F1:\lencurt in perpetuity with the 

house which Guillaume de Deules built at Cussac:1• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2, •• 8. 

D. 

242 

satnt-Macaire ~ April 1255 

Letters patent2 of protection, without tem, for the abbot and monks 

of Sc!1nt-Fe.r:me3• 

B(1). 

D. 

1. 
2. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,a.8. 

c. 9 laD. S of Paulllac (Gironde). 
there 1s a fomal execution clause, but the contents of the writ are 
otherwise paraphrased. i 
The Benedictine abbey _ of Saint-Fenne-de-la-Banperolle (Dazes diocese), ' 
c. 14 m. Nt of La Reole, (A. Blludr1llart, It. de Heyer &, E Ven Cauwenbergh, 
Dlct:1onnaire d'm.tetra et de G~9raph1e Ecclesiastiques, VIXI (1914) . 
p.69). 
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243 

Sa1n~aca1re 10 April 12SS 

Letters patentl noUfying the restoration of his lends to the Jcn1ght, 

Amanieu de romen. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8. 

D. ~,I,l1,44l8. 

244 

Saint-Macure 10 April 1255 

Certificate of letters patent ot sate cooduc:t lasting until Easter, 

1256, permitting John le Braybant to travel to and from Gascony. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon RQll 2,m.8. 

245 

Sa1nt~ca1re 10 April 1255 

Cert1f1cate of letters (patent) fJf safe conduct without term for 

Willelmus Petri de fina to enable him to travel th.rou9h Gascony 

Whenever he wisheSe 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8. 

1. There 1s no execution clause. 
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246 

Saint-Macdre 12 April 1255 

Cert1£icate of letters close ordering Stephen Bauzan. seneschal 01 

Gascony. to allow Nicholas de 1e Leye t the clerk, one tun of wine of 

Edward's gift. 

B(i). P.R.O •• Gascon Roll l.m.2. 

1 p.a.o.,Gascon Roll 1,m.2 • 

D. c. Btmont. 'Lettres Closes', p.lll.no.49. 

J-P.Trabut-OUssac, 'Lettres Patentes', p.Gll n •• 

247 

Saint-Macaire 12 April 1255 

Certificate of lettera close instructing William de Wilton to allow 

Robert de Stutev1lle five bucks in the Forest of Duffield2 of Edward's 

91ft. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes'. p.1il,no.SO. 

1. Deleted as entered in error on the wrong roll t the writ being 
a letter close. 

2. Vide supra nos.22 & n., 139 & n •• 

, . 
I , 
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248 

Saint.-Macaire 12 April 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering Willi em de Wilton to allow Philip 

Luvell four or flve bucks of Edward's 91ft. 

2(1). P.R.O.,GasoonRo11 3.m.2. 

c. B~tt 'Lettres Closes', p.lll,no.51. 

249 

Sdnt.-Maca1re 16 April 1255 

Certificate of latters close ordering the constable of Bordeaux to 

enqu1~, with the receivers of the customs on wines taken at Bordeaux, 

, '1 
wether the abbot and monks of La Garde Dieu have received the thirty 

pounds in the customs for the last and the previous years which they had 

been granted in letters of the king. If not, the consUsble and receivers 

are to pay the sum without delay2. 

2(i), P.R.O. ,Gascon Roll 3,l'Il.2. 

D. C. a&mont, 'Lettres Closes', p.lll,no.52. 

1. A C1aterc:1an abbey at V1m1n1es, near M1raba1 (Cahon dioc:.), 
c. 10 loa. W of Causaade (A.2audrlllart, A de Meyer & E:.van 
Cauwenbergh, Oictlonnaire d'Histoire et de G~grllphle Ec:clesiastiques, 
XI (1949) ,p.207. 

2. Vide lnfra no.267. 

a • 



250 

Saint~acalre 16 April 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering Roger de Frampton,·conatable of 

Bordeaux, to investigate Edelina de B1aignac's claim to receive a 

certain sum of Inoney ennuaUy in the Great Custom of Bordeaux in 

, ' 1 
a.ccordance with letters patent 1tih1ch she has of the ldng. P'rarapton 

is instructed to al1o~ her the same 8m in future if the letters are 

in order. 

B(l), P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. Bemont, "Lettres Closes', p.112,no.13. 

251 

(Saint Macalre 16 April 1255)2 

Certificate of letters close of protection directed to Jordan of Oxford, 

bUlll of En tre-dewc-Mers 3 , in favour of Gu111aume-Amaud de Lugmak. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll l.m.2. 
, 

D. C. Bemont, 'Lettre. Clo.os', p.1l2,no.54. 

1. c. Btmont. loc.clt.,p.112 n.2. 
2. The writ 1. undated but has been enrolled between lettres closo of 

this date. 
s. VIde supra nos.63,64. 

a 
• 
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252 

Se1nt-Macaire 16 April 1255 

CerUficate of letters close ordering Geoffrey de Langley to allow John, 

son of Bernard, one eyrie of sparrow hawks in eny place in the lands 

of the Lord Edward1• 

B(i). 

D. c. Bement, .Lettres Closes', p.112,no.SS. 

253 

Sain~ca1re 17 April 1255 

Letters patent of presentation addressed to the bishop of Lincoln requesting 

him to admit Ralph de Donjon to the vacant benefice of Stanton, the Lord 

Edward's advowson by reason of his custody of the lands of Gilbert de' Segrave~ 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8. 

D. .!!:2.:., I • ii ,4421. 

1. ~ c. B~t, 1oc.cit.,p.112 n.6. 
2. Fen Stenton(HuntingdonHV.C,H. of Huntingdon,II (1932) ,pp.290-85. The 

manor was first granted to Stephen de Segrave by HenlY III in 1234, but 
was forfeit by him later 1n the same year. It was subsequently granted 
to the Jdng's sister, Joan, queen of Scotland (C(1l.Ch.R.,1226-57,pp.190, 
223). In 1237. in bequeathing her body for burial in their abbey she 
granted substantial lands, in the manor, with Henry III's consent, to 
the nuns of Tarrant (Dorset)(C.R.,1237-42,p.48r C.P.R.,1232-47,pp.2l0, 
214, Cal.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.227). ~le died in the followbQ year and ~l~ 
manor was restored to stephen Segrave (C.R.,1237-42,p.17). In 1240 the 
abbess and nuns of Tarrant demised to Stephen thefjreater part of their 
holding at Fen stanton - 11;' acres of arable and 29 acres of meadow 
(Cal.Ch.R.,1226-57,p.250l. \Vhen Nicholas de Segrave was taken prisoner 
at the battle of Evesham in 1265 he was said then to be in possession o£ 
the manor 'worth £40' (Cal.lnq.r-'11sc. ,I,p.219,no. 7lSl. An account rendet:-., 
ed by the Lord Edward's bailiff, Roger de Stok, for the period M1chaellll<l1 
1256 to 17 April 1257 included a payment of £42 made to Ralph de Donjon 
on Edwardfs orders (P.R.O.,Min.Accts.1094/l1,m.9). The manor is erron
eously listed as Long Stanton, Cambridgeshire, in Lists and Indexes, V .. 
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254 

Saint-.Macalre 17 April 1255 

Certificate of duplicate letters patent 1n similar words presenting 

Donjon to the vacant living of Stanton, the lord Edward's advowson by 

reason of his custody of the 18nds of William de Canti1upe. The 

duplication of this writ is necessaty because it is not clear whether 

the· advowson belonged to the Lord tcn.lard· by reason of his custody of the 

$.egrave or. the CanU1upe lands. 

SCi). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8. 

D. R.G. ,%,i1,4421. 

255 

Saint-l-iacaire 18 April 1255 

Writ
1

, with clause non ornittas, ordering Geoffrey de Langley, the Lord 

Edward's steward in England, to pay William de Uautentot, the attomey of 

of John, son of Bernard, ten ma.dcs as compensation fo.r a horse lost by 

John in Edward's serv1ce2• 

B(i) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.G. 

D. 

1. 

2. 

!.::2:.,% ,11,4422. 

'l'his writ has the characteristics of letters close. The address 
clause is particular, the contents a simple instruction, and there 
is no execution clause. It has been enrolled with the Lord Edward's 
letters patent, pres\.lmably because it contains a clause pon omittas. 
a.infra no.261. 



256 

Saint44acaire 18 April 1255 

Certificate of letters (patent)l of presentat10n addressed to the bishop 

of Lincoln requesting him to admit }'laster Amaud-Garsie de Cot to the 

bendicc Or Segrave, the Lord Edward's advowson by .reason of his custody 

of the lands of Gilbert de Segra.ve. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8. 

D. 

257 

Saint-Macaire IB Apdl 1255 

Certificate of letters (patent:) of safe condUct last1ng until 

Ascen40ntide for the vicomte of Soule and his household. 

S(!). P.R.O •• G~scon Roll 2.m.B. 

D. !!2:"I,ii,4424. 

1. Prestunably issued in the form of letters patent as the writ is 
described as being drawn up per verba suprascripta referring to 
the previous letters of presentation (suera nos.253,254). 
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258 

Sa1nt~1acaire 18 April 1255 

Letters patent notifying tho Lord Edward's restoration of the lands he 

had caused to be confiscated frao the lmight, Austendus Aungues. 

n{l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8. 

D. R.G.,I,ll,4425. 

259 

Saint-Macaire 18 April 1255 

Certificate of similar letters in favour of Mi1etus de 80hl and 

ADn8ud-Gu1l1aume de Grissac. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8. 

D. n.G.,I,il,4426. -
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260 

Saint-Maca1re 19 April 1255 

Letters patent, issued in response to complaints of the men of Bergerac of 

oppressive and unreasanab:b tolls on saltl , exempting them from all tolls 

stipulated 1n the writ other than those at Bourq2, Vayres3 and Fronsac4 , .. , 

and other than the customs levied along the dYer Dordogne between 

f1erref1tte end Bergerac5• 

BCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.e. 

D. R.G •• I,11,4431. -
261 

Saint-Macaire 20 April 1255 

WritS. with a clause non om.1.ttas, orderlnq Simon 'l'alebot end Ellas de 

CUmb, receivers at the Bristol Exchequer, to pay John, son of Bernard, 

fifteen marlcs for a horse lost on Edward t • service without delay~ 
B(1). P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 2.m.B. 

D. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

Vide supra no.l4S. 
1il the custom of Blaye - 10 shillings per Bordeaux melsure of salt 
(u) the custom of Bourg - 2 sesters of salt end 6!d. on ships carrying 
100 blns of wine or less, 10 seaters of salt and 11id. on ships cartYing 
more than 100 tuns. 10 shUUngs per Bordeaux measure of salt in add! t1on. 
Ships laden with more than a single IMasure of salt w::re to pay 4 sesters 
of salt end 2 sh1111ngsl those Ci'rYing more than 100 tuns of wine were 
to pay 8 seaters of sa! t and 2 ah111lngs. Each ahip in addition was to 
pay 10 sh1111ngs per measure of salt. 
Levied at the same rate as at Vayres. 
Vide infra no.312. 
Vide sgpra no.255 n.1. 
Vide SURra no.255, ~ no.263. 
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262 

Saint.-Macaire 20 April 1255 

Letters vatent granting Gaillard de Faurgai licence to tIl\vel throughout. 

the land of G9.scony on condition that he is answerable to the lord Gaston, 

vicomte of D~atl\ ror any damage he may do. 

f.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a. 

D. ..&.2!., I,ll, 4429. 

263 

Sa1n~aca1re 20 April 1255 

Certificate of instructions sent to the receivers ~f the Exchequer 

at. Bristol ordering them to pay John, son of Bernard, fifteen marks for 

8 horse lost. on Edward's service2• 

D(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a. 

D. 

1. cf.supra no.90. 
2. This entIy has been deleted as having been enrolled twice, ~ 

supra 00.261. 
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2G4 

Salnt-Uacaire 20 April 1255 

Letters P<ltent of pardon, gr<mted at the inst.mce or Gu111iard and 

Guillaumc-Raimond Col om , . forgiving Boson and Bernard de La Roche their 

part in the recent war in Gascony. 

1H1). P.R.O.,Gasoon Roll 2,m.8. 

D. R.G. ,1,11,4430. -
265 

La ~le 21 Apr11 1255 

Letters patent adcnowledging that Edward is bound to Aldebertus le 

Provost in the sums of thirty e1qht pounds sterling for arrears of 

1 wages and one hundred pounds baroela1s of an earlier debt. Edward 

promises to pay the arrears of his wages at M1chaelmas. 

D(i). 'P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a. 

D. R.G. ,I,i1,4431. 

1. cf.£upra nos.15S,156; infra no.447. 
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266 

La R501e 21 April 1255 

Certificate of letters close addressed to the queen of England instructing 

her to see that Aldehertus is paid by Edward's bailiffs in England by 

the feast of the AssumpUml • 

B(i). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 2 , m.B. 

D. 

261 

La R~le 22 April 1255 

Letters patent instructing the constable at llordeaux and the keepers 

of the customs On wines taken at Bordeaux to pay the abbot and monks of 

La Garde Pieu, in accordance with a grant by royal letters patent, 

thirty pounds bordelais per annum from the customs on wine in place of 

2 two measures of salt which they customarily receive at Bordeaux • 

6(1). P.R.O.,Gascan Roll 2,m.a. 

D. R.G. ,I,U,4432. -
1. A postscript to this entry records that the queen had paid 

Aldebertus this money and had instructed such in her letters. 
2. Vide supra no.249. 
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268 . 

La Rtole 22 April 1255 

Letters p3tent notifying a promise to provide Ella de Chalais with 

f1£ty librates of landl • 

13(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.B. 

D. .!i&,I,ii,4433. 

269 

La Reole 22 April 1255 

Letters patent of safe conduct for Pierre, vicomte of Castillon to 

enable him to travel to the Lord £dward's court at Whitsun
2

• 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.8. 

D. 

1. Vide infra no.322. 
2. The safe conduct was subsequently extended twice (infra nos.3l3,380). 



L 

270 

La ~le 22 April 1255 

Wri t 1 ordering the seneschal of Gascony to let Honoria, the daughter of 

Gulllaume-Amaud de Ladlls end sister of Bertrand and 0U111aume-Amaud, 

have the twenty pounds borde1a1s, which she has of their gift, in the 

pesaqe (,pesag!upt) of Sa1nt-Maca1re2• 

aU.). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.B. 

D. 

271 

La ~le 22 April 1255 

Letters patent addressed to the men of M~doc not1fying the appoint:nent 

1. '!'he writ has the characteristics of letters close, but has been 
enrolled among the Lord Edward's letters patent. 

2. Vide supra no.1S8. 

t 

J 
'I . 
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of Raimond 1e Pr~vot. D:r\ll1uS Encalade1 and Alcgrctus as collectors of 

The rates they are to charge are stipulated3• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a d •• 

D. li:.2.:" I ,11,4448 • 

1. Vide infra no.SlB. 
2. With the exception of the arrangements made for the vicorntt; of Soulo 

and tho ~ of Gahardan and Brulhois (no.283), the districts appointed 
for the collection of the fout'iqe corresponded to the ecclesiastical 
div1sions of Aquita1ne. In the diocese of Bordeaux, for example, it was 
based on its three archdeaeonr1es and thP..1r respective archipd~tr~s . 
(C. Higounot, Bord~aux M~d!r..>val ,1(1963) ,pp.100-103,y. Renouard, .!!?!.2.. ,II 
(l96S),pp.307-12). Thus in the archdeaconry of Blaye separate collectors 
were appointed for the ardllpr~tros of Fronsac (00.273) ,Bourg(no.275) , 
and Cntre-Oordogne(no.276). In the archdeaconry of M~ collectors 
were nominated for l-1~c 1 tse1f (corresponding to the two erchiEr~trts 
'I Lesparre md Castelnau) (no.271), and for Entre-d1euX-Hers(nos. 
316.324), though no mention is made of art,! arrangements for its 
collectim in the other Arch1pr~tr~ of Benauges. In the archdeaconry 
of Comes collectors ware named for the nrchipd!trtJ of Cem~s itself 
(no.277) but not, apparently, for that of Such and Bom. Similar 
arrangements appear to have been mndc in the diocesCS of Bazas (nos.270,2'tJ) 
while single collectors ~/ere appointed for the diocese of Pf!r1guewc(no. . 
280>,Airo(no.201), and Dax(oo.282). 

3. Pive shillings per pair of o~,;m ot" cows or two shillings and sixpence 
per beast; a poll tax of fifteen penCQ per head on all but the poor; 
and five shillings per hearth. 



272 

La R~le 22 April 1255 

Certificate of letters patent of non-prejudice in respGCt of the 

contributions made by the abbots, priors, barons, knights and othr 

men of J-1tdoc to the foUage1• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a. 

o. 

213 

La R~le 22 Apr1l 1255 

CerUf1cate of appoinbnmt of the knights, Pierre de 18 Rokc amAmaud 

2 
Guillaume as collectors of the £ouage in the Fronsadais • 

13(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.a d •• 

D. !.:2..,I ,11 ,4450. 

1. cf.infra nos.lOO-30S. 
2. Vide infra no.321. 
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274 

wldatcd (c.22 April 1255)1 

Certificate of the 4ppoinbnmt: of J.znanieu de CU1nsiac, Z;;lie QU Fuy <md 

Jordan le l?rtvot as collectors of tl,e {ouaqe in Entre-deux-Mers in the 

diocese of Bordeawc2• 

aUi. P.R.O •• Gasoon Holl 2.m.S d •• 

D. 

275 

undated (c.22 AprU 1255) 

3 Certificate of the appolntmmt of the myor of Ilourg mld Arnaud-

as 4 
Guillaume de Grls!.acLcollectors of the fouage in the region of Bourg • 

5(1). p.n.o.,Goscon Roll 2.m.S d •• 

D. 

2. 
3 •. 
4. 

Tho following clcwln acta are undat:elli. &lcll relates to the 
BPJ'lOintzMnt of collcctoii of the fouage end has been enrolled 
1nunedtately after letters dntccS 22 April (nos.271-73) which 
l1kewise refer to the .fou.!qe. 
~i~~ infra nos,31G,324. 
Aycardus Fortcn.1s (vida supra no.220; infra no.SS9). 
Vida intra no.3Gl~ 
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276 

undated k.22 April 1255) 

Certificate of tilt: appointment of Asso de Lavignac and Elle Poun 

oS collccto.t-s of the fouage in En tre-Dordognc
1 • 

DU'>. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a d •• 

D. .!i:£!.:., I. ii, 445 3. 

277 

undated (c.22 April 1255) 

Certificate of the appointment o£ Amnnicu de Busos. Amanieu de Faleyras 

and Hu~ues, pr~vot of Barsac~as collectors of the fouaga in the region 

of Cernes in the archdeaconry o£ Cernes nearest Oordeaux
3

• 

S(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a d •• 

D. ~,I,11,4454. 

1. Vide infra nos.317,361. 
2. cf.supra no.SS. 
3. i.e. the I!rchipr~t& of Cem'ts (Vide infra nos.361,3S3). 
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27D 

undated (c.22 April 1255) 

Certificate of the appointment of Amaud-Guil1aume de! Grignols, 

R('!irn.ond Segur! and El1e! de! la C<11 as collectors of the fou~ge in 

tI,e p3rts of th~ diocese of Dazas nearest La R~lJ. 
sCi). P.R.O.,Gaseon Roll 2,m.a d •• 

D. .!!.:E!.tI ,ii ,4455. 

279 

undated (c.22 April 1255) 

Certificate of \:he appointment of Amaud-Garsie de' sescai, 

Gu1l1a\lt1e-Amaud d. Auros 3 and Raimond de Puqoys, ec'vot of Dazas, 

4 as collectors of the, fouagp. in the other perts of the diocese of Bazas • 

n(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8 d •• 

D. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

~,I,ii,4456. 

i.e. the four archlpr~tr&s of the diocese of Bazas north of the 
Garonne of Jugazan, Juillac. Z.Iontes~gur and Rimons. (A Baudrl.llart, 
A. D Meyer & E. van Canwenbcrgh, Dlct.1.onnairp. d'Histoire et de 
G~graphie Eccltsiastiques, IX (1937),p.67). Vide infra no.318. 
Recently removed from the custody of the castle at Roquefort-de-Marsan 
(supra no.186). 
He succeeded Ra1mcnd de Pugoys as prt.-vot of Dazas bc£'ore Oet.125S. 
i.e. the three arch1pr~trl!s of the diocese south of the Garonne, 
Bemos, C;l\1nt.-Pler.::·~ de Cu1l1eron and Sadirac. Vide infra no.3lS. 



.) . 

~80 

undated (c.22 April 1255) 

Certificate of the appointment: of Guillaume do Byron and 011vinr In 

Prt;vot as collectors of the !ouage in those parts of the diocese of 

Periguex held by tht:! Lord Edwardl • 

au). P.R.O.,Gasoon Roll 2.m.8 d •• 

D. 

281 

undated (c.22 April 1255) 

Certificate of the appointment of Gaillard de Lugsl teng, Ra1mond-Gu111aume 
3 

do r~onthosier2 end tho archpriest of Labri t as collectors of the £out'lge 

1n the diocese of Aire 4. 

aU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m. a d •• 

D. 

1. quantum est de districtu nostrol vide infri'\ nos.323,361. 
2. Named a collector of the fouage in the vicomt~ of Soule as well 

(infra no.284). 
3. The most northerly of the ten arch1pdtr~s of the diocese of Aire. 
4. Vld@ lnfr~ nos.301,361. 

I 
~ . , 
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282 

undar£d (c.22 April 1255) 

Certificate of the appointment of Bernard J'e-n, archdeacon of Dnx, 

Aimar de Snint-Martin and Guillaume-Arnaud du Puy as collector:$ of 

the fouag:a in the diocese of Pax1 • 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.B d •• 

D. !:2,:., I, 11 ,445 9. 

2B3 

undated (c.22 April 1255) 

Certificate of the appointment of Ralmond de D~am2 and of those whom 

he deputes as collectors of the fouage in Gabardan and Brulhois3• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.B d •• 

D. ~,Itl1,4460. 

1. Vide inf~ nos.331,363. 
2. cf.lnfra no.296. 

3. Vide infra no.361. 



204 

unda~d (c.22 April 1255) 

Certificate of the appointJnmt of the vleomte of Soule and R,1mond-Gulllaume 

de l1onthos1erl as coll~tors of the fou8ge in the vieomt1; of Soule!. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gnseon Roll 2,m.a d •• 

285 

La R~ole 22 April 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing the pr~vot of Gensacl to see that 

the horse for which Hugh de Vivone paid seventeen pounds at Gensec 1s 

handed over at once to the bearer of these letters. 

D(1). P.R.O.,Gaseon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. Bement, 'Lettres Closes', p.112,no.SG. 

1. Vide supra no.28l. 
2. Vida infra nos.361,412,413. 
3. John da Flury, vide supra nos.1G9,170. 
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La R~ole 23 April 1255 

1 Cartiflcate of the appolntment of the abbot of Saint-Ferma , Al:nnud 

de Seyres and Dertrand de r:eysun to hold an inquest wi til a view to 

reforming the bad customs of the town of rssigeac. 

B(l) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.O d •• 

D. .!!:2:.,I ,11,4447. 

287 

La R~le 24 April 1255 

Certificate of letters patent of ~afo conduct lasting until Trinity 

2 
Sunday to enable Elle, lord of Tal~t to COf:I!l to the Lord Edward • 

V.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a. 

D. .!!.:.2:., r ,11,4438. 

;il 
I': , .\ 

If 
I, 
i; 
II 

" ; 
'F 

1. The abbot was one of thoso instrumental in securing the surrender lif, 
of GcnSilC to the k1ng in 1254 (C.P.R.,1247-58,p.380). 

2. ,Vide infra no.357. 
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La R~ole 26 April 1255 

Certificate of letters of protection lasting for ti1ree years from 

1 Pentccos t for the clerk, R"imond de Talayson • 

BCi) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8. 

D. .!!.:£:.,I ,1i ,4439. 

289 

Bazas 28 April 1255 

Letter3 patent addressed to Richard de la Rochelle, Edward's steward in 

Ireland, and to Hugh, bishop of Ossory, the treasurer, recalling the k1ng's 

grant by letters patent of all the debts and arrears of debts owing to 

him in Ireland up to Easter 1254, and ordering them to send to the Lord 

Edward in Gascony all the money they have to hand from these sourees2• 

They are instructed to collect the outstand1n9 sums as quickly as possible, 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gnsoon Roll 2,m.8. 

.~ 
tean by tem as they "",dve th ... 

3 .:j end to send the issues therefrom to Edward 

1. By December 1259 he had become onE: of the receivers in the Exchequer 
at Bordeaux (infra no.743,756,772). He succeeded Osbert de Daggeston 
as constable of Bordeaux ~t some date be[o~e Februd~y 1274. 

2. Revenues from ecclesiastical sources were excepted and continued to 
be collected for the king by the eSChf!ator. 

3. Vide infra nos.347,387. 
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Baza::s 28 April 1255 

Letters patent notifying the appointment of Stephen Bauzan, seneschi\l 

of Gasconyl, to contract loans in Edward's name with the citizens and 

r:lerchants of Bordeaux and granting him full powers to pledge the Great 

Custom of Bordeaux to creditors. 

D. 

P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 2,m.S. 

!:2.:., I, 11 t 4441. 

291 

2 undated (c.28 April 1255) 

Letters P.:ltent pardoning Grunhusrdus de Baigneaux. The kni9hts, 

Grunewardus Segurettus de Balgneaux and Bernard de Baigneaux, are 

named as sureties for his good behaviour. 

neil. 

D. 

1. ylde supra no .48. 
2. The writ has been enrolled between others dated 28 April end 3 lA.ay 1255. 

'I 
, 
! 
t 

I 
I 
I 

i 
~ 
~1 

I 



BaZRS 29 April 1255 

Lf'!ttc>rs' close 1nstructing R:.lph de Donjon, k~cper of the .... 'ardrobe, 

to alIo", the servant: of Alice (of tuton) the Lord Edward's nurse, on~ 

robf~ of td1rlard's glft:. 

nCt> • P.R.O.,Guscon ROll 3,m.2~ 

D. c. Bt~nt, 'Lettres ~loses', p.113,no.57. 

293 

Saint-Sever 3 May 1255 

Letters patent notifying Edwardts undertaking to stand surety on 

bellalf of Esquivat, count of Bigorre1, for the payment to Fortaner 

2 
de Caseneuve -at All Saints of twenty four marks of silver, forty 

potmds toumo,ls, Md elghty pounds morlaas. 

D(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a. 

D. !:£.:.,1 ,1i ,4443. 

1. The count issued letters patent, dated t.he same day, lIccepUng the 
arrangements notified here (P.R.O. ,Exchequer - T.R. ,Books 275 (Libelr D), 
f.331t S.M., Cotton Ms. ,Julius E l,f.B2 d.). 

2. Seneschal of Gascony, and dcx:;uty of Roger de Leyboume 1269-70 (!.:2.!" 
11,1032; Reoog.Food.,p.161,no.417;p.202,no.473IA.H.G.,I1I,16). 

f' 

I • 
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Certi£J.cqt~ of letters patent. of protection for three ye~rs from 

Pentecost, for, the members of the order of the Knights of Saint James 

in Ga$conyl. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.e. 

1. The JC'JUghts of. Saint James were Ii miUtary ordeJ;' subsc:r1bing to the 
Rule of st. Augustine. The order was founded at Clceres under the 
patronage of King Feroando II of L&,n in August 1170. Its close 
association with the pilgrimage routes to Santiago de Compostella 
began in 1171, four years before the order was epproved by Pope 
Alexander UI <New Catholic Encxclopaedia, VllI (1967) ,p.220). 
\.1thin fifteen years of its foundation the order had acquired " 
property in i>ortugal, Castile, tu:ugOJ1, l"r£lnce, England and .i 
Carinthia, and in Gascony had established hospitals at Bordeaux, 
Bardenac, Clyae and ·Cc:unparian (C.Higounet, ElordeaU(N~di~val ,I 
(1963)~pp.140-1). 
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Saint-Sever J May 1255 

Conventicnl sealed by the Lord Edward, Gaston de B5am end Esquivat, 

count of B1gorre2 , conce.m1ng proposals for settling the differences 

between the two last named, arising from a suit heard before Edward 

relating to the rights claimed by Gaston in the CIOunty of Bigorre and 

in Ollmana1s3• and those claimed by the count of B1qorre in the vicomt' 

of Marsan and in Comminges 4• The parties have named proctors to act 

for theil, who are to JIleet at a placeS between Montaner and Sa1nt.-L'zer6 

.. 
1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
G. 

This writ lacks the usual formula of letters patent. In later years 
it ~uld have taken the fom of a notarial 1nstr\m\ent. 
His name has been transcribed as Assinat:us, comes B1Wrt. 
Olabanais (Charente) 1s c. 30 Jan. WNW of La Rochefoucauld 
~1de infrl'l nos.G19, 707. The context of this dispute 1s given 
by F.B. l'owicke, King HeilE( III and the Lord Edward, 1(1947), 
pp.221-2. , Comminges 1s a ~ of the central Pyrenees, lying 
between the com~ of Bigorre and the J22X!. of Foix. 
Llt.platea. 
Montaner (Basses-i?yr~~es) is c. 14 kIn. NNW of 'lames; Saint-Lezex; 
(Uautes-Pyr~ks) ~s e.lS kill. N of 'lames. It seens to have been 
intended that the meeting of the proctors should talce place on the 
frontier of B'am and Bigorre. 
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on the coming feast of Saint Jotut to agree an award. If they feJ.l, 

the parties are to appear before &dward on the octave of the same feast, 

and their csse will thereafter be submitted to the arbitration of John 

f1tzGeoffrey, the justiciar of I relaad. In the meantime the count 

is to restore Olabanais and Con.folen~ to Gaston de Beam, the amiters 

taking it into account if Esquivat demur§. As sureties for the 

preSel:V3tion of this convention, Gaston has surrendered his castles of 

3 4 
Pau and Montaner, and the count his castles of Hauvezin and Castelnaud 

5 
de R!berl~ to the Lord Edward. 

) 

c. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

P.R.C.,Exchequer T.R.,Books 275 (Liber 9),f.200 d •• 

B.M. ,Cotton !ols. ,Julius E 1 ,f .42 d •• 

Presumably 24 June, the feast of the Nativity of Saint John the 
Baptist. 
Confo1ens (Charente) 1s c. 37 Jan. NNW of La Rochefoucauld. 
Pau is now the pri.ncipal town of the department of Basses-Pyrtn'es; 
it became the adm1n1strative centre of B~am in 1464. 
Mauvez1n Uiautes-Pyr~~es) 1s c. 21 Jan. SWof Tamesl Vide infra. 
no. 370. 
I have been unable to identify this r 18.::e. 

!i 
~I l. 

; 

;, 
t 
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Owe 5 May 1255 

1 
~'Jri t instructing Am.::.ud-Guillaume de Harsun to surrender the casUe 

of Roquefort, in Tursan2 , to R..J.mond de ntam who is to hold it on 

Edward's behalf until it has been decided in the Lord Edward's court whether 

it should be retained by Edward or re.ma1n with Rairnond. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a. 
D. 

297 

Dnx 5 I1ay 1255 

Certificate of instructions sent to the Lord Edward's OOillis and 

other officers in the dioceses of OordeauxB, P~rigueux and 13azas ordering 

them to protect the pr~vots of the Hospi tallers in their districts and 

to expel those who attempt to usurp their authority. 

13(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a. 

D. ~tI,ii,4446. 

1. '!'he writ has the form of letters close 85 enrolled, but has been 

i 

j 
, ! 
~ l 

I 
i 
I 

\ 

I 
1 
i 

j 

I 

/ 
l 
1 

entered with the letters patent. ::,') 
2. C. 22 lan. Willi' of J.lont-de-Narsan (Landes). 
3. There were comandcries in the diocese at La Lande, Pomcrol, 

Villemartin, Montarouch, Sallebruneau, Benon and Grayan, as well 
as in Bordeaux itself (C.H1gounct, Bordeaux M~ditvaltI (1963),p.134). 
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(Dax 5 May 12S5}1 

Letters putent ncknowledging Ed\'Jard to be bound on Thomas de Cuukcwell's 

behalf to Lambert de Pu teo t a ci tizcn of Bayonne t in a sum of for ty 

pounds tournoi 5 which he underti1ke~ to pay wi thin the quindene of tll ~ 

fenet of Saint John 2 
the Baptist. 

P.R.O.,Gdscon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. 

1. The Writs (nos.298,299) are the first entries on membnne 1 of the 
roll. The dating clause Datum ut: supra which they contain, 1s not 
conclusive proof that they wer,; iSSUL"Cl. on tile same duy as the last 
letters of the preceding membrane. 

2. Vidn supra nOG.203.204. 

1 
'\ 
I 

: 

:1 
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299 

(OQX 5 l-1uy 1255) 

LetterG patent (grant of liberties) conferring on the men o£ the newly 

1 
founded 'castle' of Saint JeClll de Bouricos the right to observe in 

perpetuity the liberties and customs of the men of Labouheyre2• In 

legal matters they arc to answer solely before the Lord Edward's prevot 

or bai111 at Sa.1nt...J'ean-de-Bourlcos. unless summoned to do so by the 

Lord Ed\~ard himself or his seneschal. They are to be exempt from payments 

towards the a.clo::ure of the 'castle' at Lobouhey're. since they are to 

pay a sum of nine pounds rnorlaas per annum for a similar purpose at 

3 Saint-Jean. 'l"ney are also to be exempt from the impositioo of dlberqata • 

Be i). P.R.O •• GdSCon Holl 2,m.7. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

.!:5!:., 1,11 , ~l 75 • 

The tem tcastrum' is hez:e ust:d in the sensa of a defensive outpost! 
military encampment 85 a synonym for basUdas, which was the term 
coming to be applied to new town foundations by the middle of the 
13th century. In this way the bastide of Damazan was first known as 
Clstrum Cornitale (C.Higounet, 'Bastides at r$nti~res" La Moyen 
Aae, 54 (1948),pp.115,119). Cf.sup.f~ no.216 n. 
From this it is clear that Sa1nt-Jean-de-Bouricos, which lies 
c. 11 Ian. WNW of Labouheyrc (Landes), was one of the beatidcs of 
Labouheyre not mentioned by name in 1318 when " 'the to\'m of Labouhcyre 
and its bast1des' were annexed to the Eng11~h crown" Oil. Beresford, 
]~ew Towns in the t11ddle ,\ges (l967),p.606). cf.suprn no.216. 
i.e. the right of lodging in a vassal's house (Rccog.F~_q.,p.317). 

1 

! 

"J 
t 
I 
I 

j 

J 
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300 

Letters patent of non-prejucU.c~ in favour of tlv: abbots, priors, 

1 bi'rons, knights ana other men of the diocese of Dax paying the fouage • 

B{i) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8 d •• 

D. ,E.:&:., I, i1 ,4464. 

301 

undated (c.6 May 1255)2 

Certificate of similar letters in favour of the men or tlx-diocese of 

Aire. 

SCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8 d •• 

D. .&E.:.tI ,ii ,4465. 

1. cf.supra no.272. 
2. The following eight writs are undated. Each refers to tl1e collection 

of t.hc fouage and has been f>nrolled imr.tediatcly after the letter dated 
6 Joolay (no.300) to \-lhich they refer. 
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CertifiCdte of sirniLu: letters in favour of the vieornt;e of Soule. 

Dei). P.R.O.,Gaseon Roll ?,m.a d •• 

D. 

303 

undated (e.G Uay 1255) 

Certificate of similar letters in favour of Arnaud-Raimond d'Aex. 

8U). P .R.O. ,Gdscon Roll 2,m.a d •• 

D. 

304 

undated (e.6 ~la.y 1255) 

1 
Certificate o£ similar If tters in favour of the men of Chalosse • 

I? .R.O. tG~,scon Roll 2,m.S d •• 

D. ~,I,li,446a. 

1. The area south of Suint-Sever, which gives its nmne to Labattide
Chalosse. 
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305 

undni::ed (c.G Hay . 1255) 

CertificRte of similar lr?tters in favour of the men of Castillon and 

Entre-Dordognc. 

DU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.8 d •• 

D. 

306 

undated (e.G May 1255) 

Certificate of similar letters in favour of th~ men of the diocese 

of {It;rlgueux. 

P.R.O.,Gaseon Roll 2,m.8 d •• 

D. R.G.,I,ii,4470. 

307 

undated (e.G May 1255) 

Certificate of similar letters in favour of the men of the F~sada1s. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.a d •• 

D. !:2:., I • 11 ,4471. 

I 
I 
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308 

undated (e.6 t1ay 1255) 

C(~rtificate of similar letters in favour of the preceptor of Qu0yrac, 

J.inrccnais and Grimard1 • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a d •• 

D. ~,I,ii,4472. 

309 

Dax 6 Hay 1255 

Certificate of instructions sent to the. men of Saint-Sever ordering thf?m 

to collect the 010 hundred pounds morlaas they owe to the Lord Edward as 

quickly as poGsible. 

P .R.O. ,Gascon Ho11 2,m.a d •• 

D. 

310 

Belin a 1-1ay 1255 

I 

~ 
1 

J 

r it 
. i 
: I 
N 
: 1 
~ 
~ 
j 

Letters patf>..nt, lasting for five years from Pentecost, granting Thomas, . f 

the go'.dsmi th, the Pl:.1 v~ 1 '1ge r: f answering suits conc"ming his mill at 

2 
Etang d'One, near Labennc, bc·fore the Lord Bdwnrd or his s€'neschal alone. 

B(i). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. R.G.,I,ii,4476. 

1. Preceptories of tile Y-nightz Tcmpl;,r in the FJ:"Ot}sadais (C.Higounet, 
Bordeaux M~di~al, I (l963),p.13S). 

2. Vide supra no.180,where the goldsmith is called Pierre. 
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311 

Custom of Bordeaux to Slie de 131L\ye nnG "~rn<.:ud Cc"\il1i.1u until tl:e 

1.." 0 l,undr(.!d pounds bO.t·dcl,-~is hi.! rC'cei ved from them has been repaid. 

r.R.o.,G~scon ~o11 2,m.7. 

D. B.:.9..:.t 1 ,11,4477 • 

312 

Bordeaux 11 Hay 1255 

Certif1cate of letters patent in favour of the men of Saint-WHon 

grunUng them the sam~ privilcg€s conc(';nling the customs on salt 

ascE".nding tbe: Dordogne as have been granted the men of Bergerac, with 

the exception of the clause relating to duties to be paid between 

1 Picrretittc and Bergerac • 

B(i) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. .&.2.:,,1,11,4478. 

1. Vida SURra no.260. P1errefitte lies between Liboume and Saint
Emil1en, so that this clause of the grant to the men of Bergerac 
clearly did not apply. 

I 
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313 

Bordeaux 11 May 1255 

Certificate of lett~rs ~f safe conduct ln favour of Pierre, vico~t~ of 

Castillon, and his canpany to last until the quindene of Pentecost to 

1 enable him to corne to the Lord Edward and to retum • 

B(l) • P.R.O.,Gaseon Roll 2,m.7 d •• 

D. R.G.,I ,11 ,4503. 

314 

Bordea.ux 12 M<ly 1255 

Certificate of lettcr~ patent acknowledging that Edward has pledged 

the Groat CUstom of Bordeaux to Ole de Dlaye ln order to repay the 

eight hundred pounds he paid to Rillph Donjcl'lin the wardrobe and 

the thirty pounds he paid to G~raud, lord of Blaye. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. 

1. Vide suEra no.269; lpfra no.380. 

I 
1 

1 
) 

I 
J 
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315 ' 

Der-gerac 17 H~y 1255 

Certific~te of l~tt~rs clos~ instructing th~ coll~tors of the .{ou~~~ 
1 

in the parts of th0. d1oc~se of Bnzas n~nrest Baz~s to s~d ~,~ rnon'~ 

tky collect to Saint-r1accire to the Lord Edward's clerks, John of 

London andOsbert2 , by the Sunday after the feast of Pentecost. 

B(U. t) .R.O. ,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes·,p.113,no.S8. 

316 

Sergerac 17 May 1255 

Certificate of similar instructions to th~ collectors of ~~ fou~ge 

in Entrc-deux~ers3. 

D(i) • F.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. Dfmont. 'Lettres Closes', p.113,no.S8. 

1. Vide supra no.279 & n •• 
2. ,Osbert de Bag9<!ston, later constabl,e of Bordeaux. 
3. Y.ide supra no.274. 

I 
l 

\ 
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311 

Bergeroe 11 May 1255 

Certificate of similar instru~tions to the colle~tors of the fou{1~ in 

En tre-Dordognc1 • 

B(i). P.R.O. ,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. B~nt, tLettres Closes', p.ll3,no.S8. 

318 

Barger~c 11 ~1y 1255 

Certificate of s1m11ar instructions to tr.e collectors of the Touage in 

the parts of the dioceso of Bazas nearest La R~OlE:'2. 

8(1). P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.1l3,no.S9. 

1. Vide supra no.216. 
2. '- Vide supra no.278 & n .. 
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Bergerac 17 May 1255 

Certificate of instruc:ticns sent to the cleIics, John of London and 

Osbert, ordering them to receive the issues of the fouage and to keep 

them safely until they receive further orders. 

S(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. Sanont, 'Lettres Closes', p.113,no.58. 

320 

8ergerac: 17 May 1255 

Certificate of simUar instructions sent to the collectors of the 

fouage 1n H6doc:l • 

SCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. B6m0nt, 'Lettres C1osest~ p.114,no.58. 

1. It 1s clear that this writ should have been enrolled before the 
previous entry on the roll (no.319), sinee it appears to refer 
back to the CCI'ltents of letters 315-8. 

J 
I 
I 

J 
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321 

8ergerac 19 May 1255 

Letters patent notlfyinq the grant to Elle de Blaye of fifty pounds 

bordele.1s per annum in the small customs of Bordeaux taken on copper, 

tin, peppe.rc:omS, OJrdwaln, from the Issac on tavems1, and fran the 

sale of pine timbers2 , eels, pilchards and other merchandi8e3• Elie 

ls appointed to keep the issues of the customs over and ebove the fifty 

po'lmds, and 1s to answer to the Lord Edward or his attomey for them 

twice a year. 

B(l). P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 2.m.7. 

D. R.G.,I,l1,4480. -
1. i.e. from the sale of wines in the tavems of the city. 
2. J(nown as~, it was imposed on pines brought to the city for fuel. 

Together with a land tax it was said to produce tlG bordelais by 
the end of the reign of Edward I (J-P. Trabut-Cussac, 'Les Coutumes 
ou droits de douane peryus ~ Bordeaux sur les vins et les marchand1ses i 

par 1 'administration ang1use de 1252 c1 1307', Annales du Midi, 62 I). 

(1950),p.148. 
3. J.P. 'rrabut-CUSsac, ~., pp.148-9, lists some of the minor customs 

duties payable at Bordeaux, cf.supra no.1M. 
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322 

13ergerac 19 May 1255 

Letters patent, in favour of Elie de Chalais Md his heirs, proclaiming 

that Edward had ordered his seneschal end the collector of the Great 

Custom of Bordeaux to see that Elie de Clalais has, without further 

warrant, the fifty pounds bordelais per ennum in the Great Custom which 

he had been assigned in perpetul ty in return for his qui tcla1m of the 

sum of three thousand matks of silver, which his wife, Mabil1a de 

B1anquefort, had beqte:ttlEii him. This she had received from Edward's 

attomey, Amauvin de Bares, for the sale of the castle of Bourg, the 

barony, lts rights and appurtenances1• 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.G. 

D. R.G. ,I,11,4506. -
323 

Dergerac 20 May 1255 

Certif1cate of the appoJ.ntment of Olivier le Prwot and Guillaume 
• 

de Byron to act on the advice of Seygnoron E5peS as collectors of the 
, , 2 

fouage in the lends of the Lord Edward in the diocese of Perigueux • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon·Ro11 2,m.8 d •• 

D. 

1. 
2. 

Vide supra no.268. I. . ' , ( 
cf.suEr~ no.280. Seygnoron Espes was formerly :erevot of Bazas supra 
no.160). In September 1255 he was appointed warden of the castle ~ 
Me11han (infra no.433). 
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324 

undated (c.20 tolay 1255)1 

Certif1ca~ of the appointment of Jordan, 1e Pr'vot, A. de Quinsac end 

E11e du Puy as collectors of the fouage in Entre-deux .... 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.a d •• 

D. R.G.,I,11,4463. 

325 

Sa1nt-Emi11on 21 May 1255 

Certificate of letters patent directed to Jean de la Linde, constable 

of Bourg-sur-Mer, 1nst.tuct1ng him to allow Gaillard del Soler to be 

ebsent from prison until the Tl.ursday after Trinity sunday2. He 1s 

to hold Pierre del Soler as a hostage in his place3• 

BU,}. P.R.O.,Gasoon Roll 2,m.'. 
D. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

~,I,11,44al. 

Enrolment of the wrl t is incomplete bcc~use it has already been 
Mtered, supra no.274. 
i.c. \Jntil 27 "my 1255. 
J-P.Trabut-CUssac, 'Le l?r1nce Edouard et les rivali~s munic1pales 
~ Bordeaux', Rev. ltist. de Bordeaux ~t du D~partcr.tcnt de 18 Gironde, 
N.S.,I (1952)tno.3,p.189 & n. t suggests tilat Gaillard del Soler 
may have been omong the further patch of hostages taken by the Lord 
Edward on his retum to the city from Castile (Dec.1254) as sureties 

, for tho peace of the duchy_ This would account for his imprisonment 
at Bourg, were he was sUll being held in August 1255 (infra no.389). 
He appears to have been freed before Edward left Gascony in October 
1255 (infra noa.508,558). 
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326 

Saint-Emillon 21 l-1ay 1255 

Certificate of letters of safe conduct, lasting for ·one month from 

Trinity Sunday, to enable nuguas de Castillon, a knight of G\rf de Lusignan, 

to travel through Gascony to SaintE.'-Qu1 tedel • 

neil. P.R.O.,Gascon ~ll 2.m.7. 

D. 

327 

Saint-Emillon 21 May 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing PUerre) de la ROke and. AmaUd.-

Guillaume. coll~tors of the fou"'ge in the Fronsadais, to deliver a certain 

sum from the money they collect to the ca.stellun of Fronsac for the works 

of the Lord Edward there2• 

BC!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. BCmont, 'Lctt:rcs Closed, p.113, no.58. 

1.· Near Hassels, c. 21 kIn. NW of Agen. 
2. Vide supra 008.206,273. 
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328 

Suint-Emtl1on 21 May 1255 

Cert1ficate of letters close orde~g John of London and Osbert, 

constable of Saint-Uacaire, to make payments fran the issues of tho 

1 fouag,e as Stephen Bauzan, sene::;c;hal of Gascony, will instruct th<:n • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. Bement, 'Lettres,Closes', p.ll3, no.58. 

329 

Saint-Emilion 22 May 1255 

Letters close2 appointing Bertrand de l'odensac, mayor of Bayonne, 

and Thomas, the goldsmith of Bayonne, to act with the Lord Edward's 

clark, William Budar, as custodicns of the works at Bayonne. They 

arc ordered to construct without delay two large, hand$oroe and 

invulnerable galleys and three ~ller ones. John le Parker, the 

.beilli, has been ordered to let them have money from the fouage and 

3-
from the issues of his baJ.11iage for this purpose • 

S(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

R.G.,I.i1,4483. 

1. Vide supra no.~19, infra no.408. cf.lnfra nos.412,413. 
2. A marginal note states that this writ should have beF'r enrolle-:! witt: 

tho letters close because it was sent close. 
3. Vide infra nos.33l-7,362,364. 
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Saint-Emilion 22 11ay 1255 

Letters patent notifying an annual grant to Bidau ele Caupenne of 

sixteen pounds rnorlaas for life from the issues of the casUes at 

1 2 Arjuzanx and Sabres. The water-ro11l at Arjuz.mx is conferred on 

3 
him in place of an annual fee of four pounds morlaas • 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon P~ll 2,m.7. 

D. !:.2:., 1,11,4484. 

331 

S~int-Emilion 22 May 1255 

Certificate of letters close, with a clause non omittas, ordering Bernard-

Jean, archdeacon of Dax, Aimar de Saint-J1artin Md Guilleume du Puy, 

collectors of the fouage 1n the diocese of DdX, to send up to two 

hundred pounds madaM without delay to John le Pa.rker, so that he may 

fonmrd the money to the custodians of the Lord Edward's works at 

Dayonne4• 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. B~t, tLettres Closest, p.ll4, no.S~ 

1. c. 22 Jan. s:m of Labouheyre, on the River Bex~ 
2. c. 16 Jan. ~E of Labouheyre. 
3. Vide infra nos.338,603. 
4. Despite the clause non om1ttas, the collectors delayed paying this 

sum and an add! tional £.100 they were ordered to pay to John le 
Parker (infra n05.362,363,504). 

I' 

I 
II 

t 
:1 

'I 
I 
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332 

Satnt-Em11ion 22 May 1255 

Certificate of letters close 1nstructinq John le Parker to send without 

delay up to two hundred pounds morlaas of the money collected from the 

fouage and from the issues of his bailliage to Bertrand de {Iodensac, 

Thomas the goldsmith, 8lld William Buder at Bayonne for the construction 

1 of five galleys and for the purchase of timbers. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. Bemont, 'Lettres Closes', p.114, no.59. 

333 

Saint-Em11ion 22 May 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering the pr~vot of Dwe to put in 

hand a search of his p&VOl~ for timbers best suited for the const.z:ucUon 

of masts, and to take advice on how best they milY be transI'OrtC!d. 

P.R.a.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. Bement, tLettres Closes', p. 114, no.59. 

1. Vie '.supra no.329. 
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334 

Sdnt-E:m1.1ic.~ 22 May 1255 

Ccrt1ficate of letters' closo in:.tnlct.1ng GU111aumc-Amaud de 'l'ardets, 

bni111 of L.;;bourd, to GOO that timber EJld masts for the yards are 6mt 

to Bayonne without delay. 

0(1). P.R.O.,Goc~~ Holl 3,=.2. 

D. C. Dtmcnt, 'Lottrcs Clo3as', p.l14,no.S9. 

335 

Sa1nt-Cr:d.llon 22 May 1255 

CerWiC4lte o£ letters clc~e 1nstiuc:tlng rierro-Amaud d~ Silut to 't.c:ike 

advice concerning the cerriago or timbers to &yonnc. HI! 15 ·orde.re<1 

to &earch in his region for ~stio "uitab1e for making tJlQ yards. 

sti). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.114,no.59. 

336 

Salnt-tW.llon 22 Uny 1255 

Cart.1.f'iColta of letters close oruering John 1e l'atkor end 'rl".omas, 

the c;oldt:lt\i th, to dcspa teh tho timber for tho ships by th8 mean, 

stipulated. 

a(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,~.2. 

D. C. B~nt, 'Lcttrc3 Closes', p.l14, no.59. 
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337 

Sclnt-Em1l1on 22 May 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing John le Parker that under 

no circumstances shall he allow anyone in his ba!lliage to cut dO\m 

trees and cart than away until the Lord Edward's carpenters have been 

supplied with sufficient timber. 

D(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.1~4tno.59. 

339 

Salnt-Emilion 22 May 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering John le· Parker to allow Bida",. de 

Caupenne twenty l1brates r.lOrlaas rent. He is to let him have full 

seisin of the things conferred on him in a charter of the Lord Edward 

1 
which he has • 

D(1). P.R.O.,Oascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. B~nt, 'Lettres Closes', p.115,no.60. 

1. Vide supra no.33O, a grant to Didau de Caupenne by letters patent. 
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339 

Saint-Emilion 24 May 1255 

Letters patent requesting E110 de Blaye to pay up to b/cnty pounds 

bordelais to the creditors of the knight, Henry of Knaresborough • 

. Thl~ Lord Ed\'i<lrd will stund surety for the reIXlyrnent of this sum. 

IHi). P.R.O.Gascon Roll 2,m.'. 

D. R.G.,!,ii,448S. -
340 

Saint-Emilion 24 Hay 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing Garsie-Ayquelm1 de Sa1n~aca1re 

to deliver from custody Aimar, the squire (vallettus) of Amaubin de B.u-es. 

Amaubin de Bar~s has produced sureties - ·Segurus de Castelnau, Almed 

de Fungavan. and Sicardus de Poun - to guarantee that the prisoner will 

answer complaints against him in the Lord Edward's court when required 

to do GO. 

13(il. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3.m.2. 

D. C. B~t, 'Lettres Closest, p.llS,no.6l. 
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341 

Saint-Emilion 27 May 1255 

\'Irit, with a clause B2.n ornittas, instructing Geoffrey de Langley, £mlard's 

steward 1n England, and Simon Talebot and Elias de Cumb, t.'1C recp...1vers of 

his Bristol Exchequer, to pay the sum of one thousand three hundred and 

sixty two pounds and twelve pOlco to the agents in England of the merchants, 

Hugucho and Bernardo i'ape, brothers and associates of Dcutabs Gw111elm1, 

in settlement of a debt for cmdal and other necessaries purchased at 

1 Pads for Edward's wardrobe by his tailor, John • 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. .!!.:2:., I, 1i ,4486. 

342 

Snint-Emilion 27 May 1255 

Certif'1cate of letters of safe conduct lasting for fifteen days from the 

octave of Tcl.n1 ty to ennble EUe de Castillon and his household to come, 

2 to sUiy cmd to return • 

aCt). P.n.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. 

1. Vide supra no.228, infra no.402; ct. supra no.73. 
2. Vide infra no.355. 

-
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343 

Si.l!nt-Cmilion 28 Hey 1255 

Certificate of 1ettp.rs close instructing Je;m de Flury, E..rf!vot of Castillon .. 

to build a water-mill Rt S 11nt-Emilion outside the Porte Douqueyre. 

Thr~ cost will be allowed him in his account. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. B5rn0nt, 'Lettros Closes', p.llS,no.62. 

344 

Saint-E:m111on 28 Uay 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering Jean de Flury to let Almer! de 

Fungavan have thirty pounds bordel,aiR for a horse bought: by the Lord 

Ed-o'Iard for Giles of WodE"'..ham, and to allow the monks of the order of 

Grandrnont, near Saint-Em11ion, one hundred shillings of Ed\.,ard's 91ftl. 

B(O. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. B~nt, 'Lettres Closest, p.lIS,no.63. 

34S 

Bordeaux 1 June 1255 

Letters patent pardoning the burgesses of Saint-Saver for injuries 

inflicted on certai.n of the Lord Edward' s clelks during dlstl.u:banccs 

1. i.e. at La Lande (cf.sunra no.227). The order of Grandmont relied 
for its incomo on gifts of alms. It renounced revenues from churches, 
tithes, lands; anirnnls and other fixed foms of income (D. Knowles, 
The Monasttc Order in England (1940) .p.203~ 
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wh..1ch occurred on his return from Spainl. Five burgesses, Raimond-

Barnard de Serf>.na, Nicolas, Laurence, Morlandus and and 13alazinus, are 

2 
excluded by name • 

p.n.o.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. R.G.,I,11,4480. 

346 

Dordeaux 1 June 1255 

3 Certificate of a wri t instructing Gl:'?Offrey de L.mgley, .S!mon Talebot 

and Elias de Cumb to send five hundred quarters of good dry com to 

Gascony by t.~e first wine s.1ips possible. 

D(1). P.R.O.,Gascon r~ll 2,m.7. 

D. B..:.!!.:., I ,11 , 4489 • 

347 

Bordeaux 1 June 1255 

CerUfica te of a wd t 4 addressed to the bishop of OSSOry5 and Richard 

de 1a Rochelle instructing than to send tw'O thoussnd crmmocks of dry 

w'heat to Gascony with all speed. p. j'lIlcnt is to be made at rUchaelmas, 

1. Edward arrived at Si11nt-Scver from Dax at the p..nd of NovE$lber 1254, 
and stayed there until at least 3 December (infra AppEndix II). 

2. Vide infra no.366. 
3. The wr.tt has the formula of letters close, but has been enrolled 

wi th the pcotcntn. 
4. This writ s1rn11arly has the fonnula of letters elose. 
S. Hugh de liappilton, treasurer of tha Irish Exchequer. 
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but from money othp.r thnn that which they have in hand, which is to be 

1 sent to Gascony • T~H"'y are to see to the cons truction of a granary 

aboard the ship ",:hich 1s to carry the grain, and to send in similar 

fi15hlon two thousund plcmks for the construction of stockading and for 

other uses? 

0(1) • 

D. 

E. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

!:.2,:.,I ,11 ,4490. 

Cal.Doc.Ire.,l252-a4,p.71,no.446~ 

348 

Bordeaux 1 JW1e 1255 

Letters patent acknowledg1ng the Lord Edward to be bound to E1le 

de Blaye in .., sum of four hundred pounds horc1cll'lis, which is to be 

puid to him on or b~fore the feast of the Assumption. 

B(1). P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. ~,:r,11 ,4491. 

349 

Bordeaux 1 June 1255 

Certi.fl~atc of letters close ordering John le Pan:er to release Rainald

.unaud, thf> squire of Guillaume-Arnaud dt! Tardets 4 , from c2lptiv1 ty at 

1. Vide Bapra no.289. 
2. cf.infra nos.650,6S8-60,6?O-73. 
3. Here said to be dated ot "Brutach1ae". 
4. Bal111 of Labourd (supra nos.76,103,334l. 
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royloaut1• 0u111aum~-Arnaud has gua.ranteed that he will appear 

in the Lord Edward's court to onswer complaints against him. ' 

~.R.O.tGascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. Dtmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.llS,no.64. 

350 

Dordcaux 1 Juna 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering Guillauma-Amaud de Guiche to 

2 surrender his castle at Gu1cl'lc to Guillaume-Amaud 4e 'l'ardets forthwith, 

so that he may keep it for' the Lord Edward in the mannor enjoined upon him. 

~.R.O.,Guscon Roll 3,m.2. 

o. C. Benont, 'Lettrcs Closes', p.116,no.6S. 

351 

3azas 7 June 1255 
3 . 

Letters patent granting Aimengaroo. prioress of Coiroux , ten pounds 

bordelais per annum for life in the port duos (gortus) and p~ngQ (pedagium) 

of Saint-Haciire
4• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

o. 

1. c.14 lan. \;1::31'1 of Saint-Sever. 
2. c.8 krn. WSW of Pcyrehorade (Basses Pyttn~es). 
3. c.12 km. E of Brive (Corr~ze)1 
4. The present writ was issued as 8 result of an inquest which had fmmd 

that the prioress ought to have ten pounds annually in the pedagium of 
Saint Macaire, and that she had been accustomed to receive this sum for 
more than three yeara past (C.I3~ont, 'Lettros Closes'. p.116,no.66). 
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352 

Bazes 8 June 1255 

Letters close ordering Osbert, constable of Saint-Uacairc, to see that 

Aimengarde, prioress of Coiroux, is p2id fifteen pounds bocd01a15 from tile 

# 
,E • ..!age of Saint-Macaire - one hundred shillings of ('"-:rrears and ten pounds 

ot her current fee. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. n~ont, tLettres Closest, p.116,no.66. 

353 

Bazas 9 June 1255 

Letters patent rE,"nouncing any claim by the Lord Edward to the goods of 

"ierre Artaud and Je<'.n Armaunt. It 1s rect'lled th,"'1t Pierr~ .\rbud he-.d 

first been expelled from Sint-Emilion .:'nd his goods confisc,:lted, but 

thut he had re-entered possession of them \,,1 th th(~ conniv<'mce of Jean 

AI1naunt, then the mayor of the town, -.nd of thf> whole commune of Saint-

Emilion. For this concession Pierre is to pay the Lord Edward a fine of 

tV/O hundred pounds bordeltds, Jp.an ArlTI./'!unt is to pay one hundred pounds, 

<md the commune a further one hundred pounds. 

P .R.O. ,0, Seon Roll :2 ,m. 7. 

D. 
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354 

Baz~s 10 June 1255 

Letters patent surrendering the rights of blood justice at Lege, the 

subject of a recent legal process, to the chapter of Sa1nt...And,', Bordeauxl • 

8(1). 

D. 

355 

Bazas 10 June 1255 

Certificate of letters of safe conduct lasting until fIfteen days after 

his business i& completed end until revoked by the Lord Edward to enable ' 

£l1e de Castillon end his household to travel throughout the territolY 

within Edwnrd's jUdsdiction2• 

8(1). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 2.m.? 

D. ~,I,U,4495. 

356 

Bazas 10 Juno 1255 

Letters patent, issued in fulfIlment. of a vow of K1ng Hmry III, order1ng 

the keeper of the Great Custom of Dordeaux to pily the prior of the hospItal 

of S .1nt~ac:ques, Bordeaux3, fIfteen pence 8 day nt four terms per ennUJtl 

1. VIde infra no.359. 
2. Vide supra no.342. 
3. Vide infra no. 551 n •• 
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during the lifetime. of Petronilla Fasseta, a recluse, fotl1\@r1y of 

Bergerac, 1Nno has been provided with a place near the chapel of Saint

Marie Magdalene by the prior and brothers of the hosp1 tal. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. !:!!:.,I,ii,4496. 

357 

Bordeaux 20 June 125S 

Certificate of letters of safe conduct lasting for three weeks after 

the feast of Saint John the Baptist, to enable El1e, lord of Talemont, 

to come to the Lord Edward and to returnl. 

B(1). f.R.O.,G~scon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. 

3sa 

Bordeawc 21 June 1255 

Letters patent2 ordering Simon Talebot and Elias de Cumb, receivers of the 

Bristol Exchequer, to pay without delay to AJnau.ry Pecc:he one hundred 

shillings sterling for his mil1tary service'. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. ~,I.ii,449B. 

1. Vide supra no.287. 
2. There is no execution clause. 
3. He had accompanied the Lord Edward to Spain in 1254 (!:2:.,I,3436). 
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359 

Bordeaux 21 June 1255 

Certificate of letters close lnstructinQ Amanieu de Pessaco to hand over 

Amaud-Fortonis de Tronquats, the ward of the J..ord Edward. to the chapter 

of Sa1nt-Andrt, Bordeaux, to whom Edward h~d granted the rights of high 

j • 1 ustice at Lege • 

p.R.a.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.116,no.67. 

360 

Dordeaux 23 June 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing Richard de srey2, or his deputy, 

3 to postpone levying a distress upon the bishop of Avranches until such 

a time as he receives further orders from the Lord Edward, or until an 

enquiry has determined the reason for the distraint. 

B(1). P.R.a.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

o. C. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.l16,no.6S. 

361 

Bordeaux 23 June 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing the collectors of the fouage 

in the region of Dourg, tntre-Dordogne, the dioce!5e of Bazas. the 

1. Vide supra no.354. 
2. Bailiff of the Channel Islands. 
3. Etienne II de Chllteauclun, bishop of Avranches, 1244-55. 
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thr. diocese of D ,x, Gc.b .. 1.d,:m tlnd B.tulhoLi, dld th~ vicomt~ of Soule to 

S.:lint""""lcc<J.1re before the Sunday diter tne octave of tiw fe«st of Saint 

1 
Pctc~r and Saint Puul • 

8U). P.R.O.,G~scon Kall 3,m.2. 

D. c. otmont, 'Lattres Closes', p.117,no.69. 

362 

La R~-ol(' 30 June 1255 

Certific"te of lett.:rs close ord~ring John 1e Park~r to let Bertrand de 
p. 

POOf:>nSf1C, N':ISter Thomdl> th~ goldsmith, and viilliam Buder, Ioiardcns of the 

Lord t:dwardts works at Bayonne, have one hundnd pounds morln.s$ lo/1thout 

delay, bcsideutJle two hundrcJ pounds morl<1i1S he lias previously been 

. t 2 J.ns ructed to Gr~n d them • 

8(0. P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. Bt~ont, 'Lettres Clos~s', p.117,no.70. 

363 

La ~le 30 June 1255 

Certificate of lett~rs close lnstrucUng Demat'<1 Jean and his fellow collector,; 

1. 1.p.. 11 July 1255. Vide supra nos. 27~4. 
2. Vide suprn nos.329,l31,332. 
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of the fouage in the diocese of Dax to send John le Parker one hundred 

pounds morlaas besides the two hundred pounds morl~~s they have previously 

been ordered to send himl. 

n(i). P.R.O. ,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. S&mont, 'Lettres Closes', p.l11,no.7l. 

364 

(La a~le X» June 1255)2 

Certificate of letters close instructing the wardens of the Lord Edward' a 

3 works at Bayonne to build at least two galleys • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.l17,no.72. 

3GS 

La atOle 5 July 1255 

Cert:.1ficate of letters of protection without term for G., bishop 

4 
of Lectoure, end his church at Lectoure • 

B(U. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.'. 

D. 

1. Vide eupra no.33l; infra no.504. 
2. The dating clause is incomplete, the clerk ha~g wr.1tten Datum etc 

. in the roll. 
l. Vide supra no.329. 
4. Gaillard de Lambesc, bishop of Lectoure, 1240-56. 
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366 

La R~ole 5 July 1255 

Let.t.ers patent. addressed to the abbot and prud'hommes of Saint-Sever 

granting the :five exiled burgesses of Saint Sever - &:.t1mond-Bemard 

de Naser, Nicolas deu Bayan, Laurence de Lafarie, Balazinus and Morlandus -
. 1 

permission to return to the tollill • 

13(1) • P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. ~,I,ii,4500. 

367 

La ~le 6 July 1255 

Let.ters patent promising to indemnify Master Oilbert de Millers and 

Stephen de Salines, the k1ng's proetors, for any part of the sum of 

four thousand, one hundred and seventeen pounds, s(!venteen shillings 

and fivepence ~~~la1s that they pledge to the proctors of the count 

of Toulouse in settlement of the mal tate2 taken over and above the 

c:ustomB.ry tolls on the rivers Ga.ronne and Gironde. They are to have, 

1f necessa.ry, full powers to distrain the towns of La &t.ole and Sainte

Baze111e for the amount. 

n(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.G. 

D. ~,I,l1,4504. 

1. Vide supra no.34S. R::1irnond-Bemard is there called de SerE.'nl!l. 
2. I?rior to the 14th century the tem was applied generically to all forms 

of indirect. t.axation (F .Lot & R.Fawtier, Hisi:olre des Insti tutions 
Franc;aiscs au tioyen Age, II U95S),pp.217-8 & n.,259-60). 
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360 

La R~le G July 1255 

Certificate of instructions sent to Elle d·f.n90ul~me, constable of 

1 
Virelade , ordering him to take into the Lord Edward's hands ,.11 the 

Innds and revenues held by Pierre de la Rolce on the day he died. 

B(i) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.G • 

D. .!!:2:.,I,ii,4505. 

369 

Bordeaux 1 July 1255 

Lettors patent (writ of intendence) addressed to the archbishops, bishops, 

abbots, priors, barons, knights, free tenants, bailiffs and all other 

men in Edward's fealty in lrelend2 informing them that he is sending the 

seal he used before he was knighted for use in lre1end to whoever was 

appointed chancellor3• '1't,~y are ordered to be obedient to the impression 

of that seal, and to be intendent and respondent to whoever has custody of 

it in his name4• 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.1. 

D. .B.G• ,1,11,4501. 

Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p.13,no.453. 

r 

, 
I 

1. 
2. 

Vide suer. 00.218. ,1 
The address clause of this writ follows the formula of the conventional 
charter, but the execution c:lCluse is that proper to letters patent. 
Mittimus sigillum nostrum in Hibemillm quo, antecruam arm" receplssemus 

. mili tnria uti sol€'.b<'lmus 
Ralph of NorwICh was directed to surrender custody of the seal on 16 May 
1256 (C.PiRe(lfa7-58,p.475; Cj1.Doc.lre •• 1252-84,p.S21no.SOO1. J~ln of 
Burn1ngfe d v e su~ra no.43 succeeded him c.June l~56 (ib1d.,p.90,no. 
552) t when the LOrd dward' s writ was allowed to run 1n Ireland le.p ;.H. I 
1247-sa,p.47S, Pocdera,I,i,p.341;H.G.R1chardson & G.O.Sayles, ~~ 
Administration of Ireland, 1172-1317 (1963),p.92). 
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370 

Bordeaux 7 July 1255 

Certif1cate of letters patent ordering Arnaud-Guillaume de 11arsan to 

£urrender custody of the castle of Mauvezin to 1Nhichever suitable person 

1 is appointed to keep it by the count of Bigorre • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.7. 

D. 

371 

Bordeaux 10 July 1255 

Certificate of letters of protection for Pierre Au~er1us, the younger, 

of Le Mas d'Agcnais directed to the castellen of Bourq-.su~er. 

B(!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. c. almont, 'Lettres Closes', 1'.117 ,no. 73. 

372 

Bordeaux 10 July 1255 

Certificate of letters close directing John le Parker to pay the Fr~nc1scans 

1. Vide supra no.29S. 
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1 
oE Dax twe-nty pounds morlaas for the purchase of certain land from the 

money collected for Edward' s kn19h thood in Labourd. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. B~mont, tLettres Closes', p.l17,no.74. 

373 

Bordeaux 11 July 1255 

Letters patent restor1ng to P1erre-Dcrtrand de Blanquefort the castle 

at Dlanqucfort which he had surrendered to King Henry III until M1chaelmas 

12552• 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.6. 

D. !:2:.,I,H,4507. 

374 

Bordeaux 12 July 1255 

Certif1cate of a writ Solvatis instructing Pierre-Bertrond de Blanquefort 

to pay G,.lston de Gontaud four hundred and eleven pounds, twelve shillings 

1. 

2. 

The Franciscans arrived 1n Dax before 1241 and rapidly established 
themselves in the city (R. AUbert, £. van Cauwenbergh, 01ctionnaire 
d'H1stoire at de G~graphle Eccl~siast1gues, XIV (l960),p.138-9). 
Vide supra no.157. On 3 August Tules16, lady of Marche, 1ssued 
letters bearlnq the seal of the Lord Edward, promising th~t if she 
recovered possession of B1anquefort from Pierre-Bertrand she would 
agree to lease the castle to the Lord Edward for II period of five 
years. In the meantime she undertook to come to no private agreement 
with Pierre except with Edward's consent (P.R.C.,Exchequer -T.R., Books 
275 (L1ber B),f.193 d.; B.H.,Cotton Hs.,Julius E 1,f.22 d.; Foeder!!!, 
I,i,p.330;A.H.G. ,VI (864) ,p.345,no.cxxxv1). 
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Uld sixpence bordelais from the sum of five h\ll'ldred po\ll'lds bordelals 

he owes to the Lord Edward at .U.chaelmasl
• 

B(1). f.R.O.,G~scon Roll 2,m.6. 

D. ~,I,ii,4S0S. 

375 

Bordeaux 13 July 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing Osbert, constable of Sdlnt

Macaire, to let John of London, the clerl<2, have two tuns of good wine 

of Edward's gift. 

B(1). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 3,m.2. 

D. C. B~nt, 'Lettres Closes', p.1l0,no.75. 

376 

La-Sauve-Majeure 13 July 1255 

Lett~rs patent granting Raimond-Arnaud de ~ for life the place called 

3 Poleyngs in the diocese of Dax. 

D(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.G. 

D. ~,I ,ii ,4509. 

1. Vide infra no.410. 
2. Vide supra nos.319.32B. 
3. Neither of these places has been "identified. 
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La-5auvc-Maj eure 13 July 1255 

Certificate of letters patent ordering the vicomte of Tartas, the barons, 

knights and others in Edward'to' fealty in the region of Bayonne to take up 

arms on the Lord Edward's behalf whenever John Ie Paxker instructs them 

to do s9. 

B(D. 

D. 

La-5ouve-ftolajeure 14 July 1255 

Certificate Of letters close of credence addressed to the mayor and 

prud'hommes of Bayonne 1n favour of John 1e Parlcer and Guillaume-Arnaud 

de Tl1rdetsl. 

B(1). ~.R.O.,Gasco~ Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. ntmont, 'Lettres CloseS't p.1lB,no.76. 

··379 

La-Sauve-MaJeure 14 July' 1255 ' 

Certificate of letters close inntIUcting the mayor of Dazes to let Andrlt 

1. Vide infra nos.390,394. 
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de Goys have twenty pounds bordelt!lis of the money owed to the Lord 

Edward by the c1 tizens of Baus1• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~mont, 'Lettres Closes', p.118,no.77. 

380 

Bergerac 18 July 1255 

Certificate of letters of safe conduct lasting until the Wednesday after 

the feast of Saint Mary Magda1ene2, to enable Pierre, vicomte of Castillon, 

3 and his companions to come to the Lord Edward and return • 

B(l). ~.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.6. 

D. ~tI,li,451l. 

381 

Salnt-Emil1on 20 July 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging a pledge made by the Lord Edward to 

Archambaud, 'count of P~r1gord, that no damage will be inflicted on the 

castle at Montignac4 Mlile it is in the hands of G~raud de Blaye. Edward 

stipulates that this undertaking will rel!U\in operative until the dispute 

between G~raud Un the right of his wife) and the count has been legally 

terminated. 

8(U. 

D. 
P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2 ,m.G. 

~,I.ii,4512. 

cf.sufra no.225; infra no.417. 
~B Ju y 1255. 

1. 
2. 
3. Vide supra nos.269,313. 
4. 0.19 lem. NNW of Sarlat (Dordogne). 
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382 

Sa1ot-Emilion 20 July 1255 

Letters patent issued in return for a fine of one hundred pounds, pardoning 

1 
the abbot and convent, and the men of Blasimon , their part 10 refusing to 

admit, or to defend, Bidau de Caupenne and others of the garrison of La 

" Rl;'Olc, when they sought refuge within. 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.G. 

D. 

383 

Saint-Emilion 21 July 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructinq the collectors of the foua~e 10 

Cemes to pay Pierre de Fons twenty five marks which the Lord Edward owes 

him in connection with his purchase of Castel-Sarrasin2• 

BCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.I. 

D. c. Btmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.11B,no.78. 

384 

Bourq-sur-Mer 23 July 1255 

Letters patent of non-prejudice in respect of the oath to be taken to the 

3 
Lord r:;~ilrd by the men of Bourq-sur-r~er • 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.G. 

D. ~,I.l1.4S14. 

1. The Benedictine abbey of St. Maurice founded in thE' 8th century. c. 18 
lan. N. of La at'01e. Vide A Baud.t111art, A De Heyer & E. van Cauwenbergh t 
Dlctionn~ire d'Hlstorn-et de G~ographie Ecel~s1ast1gues. IX (937) ,p. 
157). 

2. Vide supra no.99; infra nos.494,543. 
3. cf.supra no.219. 
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385 

Bordei'lux 2S July 1255 

CE'rtificate of. a writ of inquis1tion instructing the justices, jurats 

~nd prud'homtnp.s of Langon to enquire, in the presence of Osbert, constable 

of Saint Nacdire, into the goods and possessions of Pierre de Langen on 

tlle day he died. 

B(1). 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.G. 

.!!..&,I,il,4S1S. 

386 

Bordeaux 27 July 1255 

Certificate of letters of safe conduct, lasting until the feast of the 

Assumption, to mab1e a certain ~quire of Garsie Martin of Toledo to 

travel through Gascony with five horses, free of all tolls and customs. 

D(l). 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.6. 

.E:.2.:., 1,11,4517. 

387 

Bordeaux 27 July 1255 

Letters patent addressed to Hugh, bishop of OssoIY, the treasurer, and to 

Richard de la ,Rochelle, Edward's steward In Ireland. 1nforming them that on 

the ocbve of Saint John the Baptist Geoffrey de Ru111y, whom they sent 
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to Gascony, ha.d paid the sum of six hundred marks in silver there to 

1 
the keeper of the: Lord Edward's wardrobe, Rolph del Donjon • 

n(i) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.6. 

o. ~,I,ii,451a. 

l:;. Cal.Doc.lre· t 1252-84,p.73,no.455. 

398 

Bordeaux 28 July 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering the constable of Bour9-su~1er to 

allow the hostages, Arnaud M<'Iisan and Thomas, the smith, for whom Gaston 

de at:arn has provided sureties, to come to the Lord Edward and to return 

2 to his custody by the octave of the beginning of Au§Ust • 

0(1) • P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. ntmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.llB,no.79. 

389 

BordeaUX 28 July 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing tile constable of Bourg-sur~1er 

to let Gaillard del..So1cr, for whom Gaston de ntam and Fierre Call1au 

1. cf.suera no.43. 
2. 1.0. 8 Augu~t 1255. 
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have provided sureties, come to the Lord Edward and return to his 

1 custody within eight days of the coming Sunday. 

B(1). 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

C. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.llS,no.80. 

390 

undated2 

Certificate of letters close ordering John Ie Parker and Guillaume-Arnaud 

de Tardets to allow Raimond-Bemard de Donezid. with Ogerus de Gramont and 

Bldau de Toulouse, or two others, freo entrance Md ex! t from the castle 

at Gramont to trent for peace3• They are to let those of the party 

of Amaud-Gu111aume de Gr&nont 1Nho do not wish to treat with the Lord 

Edward or G.,ston de B~am freely to go and are to take a security oath 

from the others1 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.!. 

D. C.B~t 'Lettres Closes', p.lI8,no.8l. 

1. Joe. 8 August 1255. 
2. The writ has been enrolled between acta dated 28 July and 20 August 

1255, but was clearly iSSUed at the end of July (vide infra 00.393) 
3. The castle stood near Arrnute (11 Jan. NW of S.~1nt-Pala1s), on the 

frontiers of the vicomt~s of stam end Soule. and the kingdom of 
Navarre. 

4. Vide infra no.393 & n. 
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391 

Bordeaux 29 July 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to various citizens 

of Bordeaux as follows: to El1e de Blaye two hundred end fifty pounds 

bordelais for a loan, and one hundred and fifty nine pounds for twenty 

tuns of wine; to Guillaume de Forges three hundred pounds for a loan; 

to 1ta1rnond de Campadan two hundred pounds for a loan; to Raimond 

Hacayn two hundred pounds; to Raimond Moneyder two hundred pounds; to 

Pierre Gondaumer fifty pounds; to Gu111aume-Raimond Colomb one hundred 

POunds; to Arnaud Cai11au one hundred pounds; to tl1e Barbe one hundred 

pounds; to Rairnond Emeric1 fifty pounds; to Bemard Daillan fifty pounds; 

to Azitanieu Colomb f1fty pounds; to Rl1mond-Bron de Laporte fifty pounds 

and to Raimond AlaUd thirty eight pounds for a loan, and twelve pounds for 

bvo tuns of wine 
1 

• Repayment of these sums will be made frau the issues 

of the Great CUstom of Bordeaux, which Edward promises not to pledge to 

others in the interim. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.6. 

D. 

1. The list of Edward's creditors is impressive for it includes many 01 
the II\Ost prominent cl tizens of Bordeaux. Raimond-Brun de Laporte, 
Pierre Oondaumer, A.rnaud Caillau, and R~imond Moneyder, for example, 
had each served as, or subsequwUy became, mayor of the city (Recog_ 
~.,p.xxxv-vi). Theso people were Among the most consistent of 
Edward's creditors (vide supra no. 69n.). Purther instances of 
their lending to h1m are to be found as follows: Guillaume de Forges 
nos.123,424,566; Raimond Honeyder n05.456,529,538; Pierre Gondaumer 
no.524; Gu111~ume-Raimond Colomb no.455; Elie Barbe nos.70,555,559; 
Ra1mond Emerici no.70; Amanieu Colomb nos.812,827. 
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392 

Bordeaul!t 29 July 1255 

Certificate of letters patent acknowledging the Lord Edward to be bound 

to pay Pierre de Fontibus twenty five marks at All Saints for the 

business of Castel-Sarrasin1• 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.G. 

D. ~,I,i1,4520. 

393 

Bordeaux 29 July 1255 

Letters patent of safe conduct lasting until the octave of Saint Peter 

ad Vincula to enable Arnaud-ou1lhume de Gramont, should he wish it, to 

send a representative to treat with the Lord Edward or Gaston de n~am2. 

BU). P.R.O.,G.scon Roll 2,m.G. 

D. !,&.,I,ii,4521. 

394 

Bordeaux 30 July 1255 

Certificate of a writ instructing John Ie Parker end Guillaume-Arnaud de 

1. of.supra no.lS3. 
2. 'yj.~e s1Jpra no.390. It appears that Amaud-Gu111aume took advantage 

of this offer, for on 27 October Gastoo de Bflam announced a 
settlement, whereby he agreed to appear in the Lord Edward's court 
in the duchy ttand not in any other court", to answer the complaints 
that had been laid against him (P.R.C., ExchCGUer -T.R. ,Books 275 
(Llber B), f.195d.; D.M.,Cotton Hs.,Jullus E 1,f.29J Foedera, I,1, 
p.331). 
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Tardets to let Peter, the clerk, have whatever money they have from the 

issues of the bailliages to pay the carpenters and other ~~rkmen of 

the Lord Edward at Grarnontl. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.6. 

D. _~.G. ,I ,ii,4522. 

395 

Bordeaux 30 July 1255 

Letters patent of inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent of 

King Henry 11I2 granting Master Peter the surgeon (medico) of Jonzac 

forty pounds ,bordelais per annum in the Great CUstom of Doc deaux for 

as long as he serves the Jdng fal thfu1ly3. 

B(!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.6. 

D. 
• 

396 

Bordeaux 30 July 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to Guy de Lusignan in a 

sum of five hundred pounds new sterling in return for a loan of two 

t:housand pounds tournols. He promises repayment within 8 month of the 

cOming Easter. 

BtU. 
D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.6. 
1i&.:"I,il,4524. 

1. Vide infra nos.40a,462; cf. infra no.59S. 
2. Dated Bordeaux 2 September 1242. 
3. Vide supra no.217; infra no.564. 

,I 
'; 
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397 

August 1255 

C1arter of liberties in favour of the town of La Reole confim1ng the 

ancient custoas of the t:cM't and 'granting new privilegei. 

c. A.M.G.,lI (1860),pp.241-303,no.CXCVll 

39B 

Sdint-Hacaire 3 August 1255 

Latters patent retaJ.n1ng the Templar, Sicardus de 1a Roke. as a IlE!lllber 

of the Lord Uward's household end granting him wages as one of his Jcn.1ghts. 

5U). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.S. 

D. 

399 

Lomont 10 August 1255 

Letters patent qranting Master Leo, the Jewish physician, his wife end 

f'81II.11y. licence to live peacefully end in safety in the town of Saint-

Macaire for three years frorll Mlchae1mas. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.G. 

D. 

1. The exact text of Edward's charter is no longer extant. ~t survives ls 
a composite compilation based on the Lord Edward's enactment of 1255. 
As printed, the first 77 chapters would appear to have constituted the 
Lord Edwad's grant at this time. Additions to it we" made in 1257 
(cap.78),1261,(cap.S1), 1274 (QlU85), 1325 (~87), 1395 (cap.BB), 
etc., so that the whole constitutes a register of the privileges of 
the town of La ROO1e. 

'~ 

I 

,I 

" 

, 
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400 

Saint-Macure' 12 August 1255 

Letters patent conferring on Guillaume-Railnond Colomb, after due 

consideration of his loyal service assiduously rendered over a long 

period of 'time, licence to erect houses against the 'new wall.' of 

Bordeauxl • between the new gate he hr.d opened near Lesteyr2 and his 

own Jdtchen3, in the manner ·m which he' has already been allowed to build 

4 against the 'old walls' between the Porte Basse and the Porte des Ayres. 

As a condition of hi. grant the Lord Edward stipulates that when it 

becomes nece.sary to repair the houses that Gu111aume-Raimond builds, 

they JIlUSt not: be sated ally a1 tered by the construction of towers or 

fort4Uces to the detriment either of the Lord Edward and his heirs, or 

of the city of Bordeaux. Further, E::dward grants him the area of land 

between the two Walls next to his houses, between the Porte des Ayres 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

The 13th century enceinte of the city was defended by a double wall, 
hence the 'old walls' - the inner defence - and the 'new wall.' -
the outer defence - of thi. writ (c.dmont, R.B. ,I,ii,p.33 n., 
Y.Renouard, Bordeaux M~di~¥a1,II (l96S),pp.3S:'-" endpaper, which 

. reproduces L.Drouyn.ts reconstJ:uct1on of 'Bordeaux vera 1450'. 
L'Estey du P~e. S. Palay,Dictionnure du ~amd.. at du Gascon Hodame 

,(1961) defines estey as 'chenal, petit cours d'eau, fosse'. The gate -
referred to is the Porte Toscanan. 
Literally ~8JIl. C010J1b lived in the Rue de le Rouselle (Y.Renouard, 
Borde,t}ux M~le.II(l96S).p.74). &dward's 9rent 1s evidence of the 
density of .ettlement within the enceinte of Bordeaux, and had the , 
effect of perm! tUng Colomb to build allVOat anywhere on the walla of the . 
city (~ •• p.86).cf.1nfra no.812. 
i.e. in the Rue du Toscanan. The Porte Baase (portus subtus muro) was 
one of three gates in the southem wall of the Roman defence and stood 
at the point at which the walls of the medieval suburb of the c1 ty 
joined the earlier defences. The Porte des Ayre. wa. one of the six 
gates breaching the 13th century fortifications, standing a.t the sa1:h
westem comer of Bordeaux (Ibic1.,p.38 & endpaper>. 

j 
,/ 
.~ 



and the new gate without a bridge, near the Porte Cayfemenl , where 

Guillaume-Ra1mond has established a garden, on condition that neither 

he nor his heirs shall build o.n this 51 tee In retum for all these 

concessions he is instIUCted to render one lance ot relid at each 

chenge of lord. 

B(i). P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 2,m.6. 

D. R.G. ,%,11,4526. 

401 

Lemont 14 August 1255 

Letters patent aclcnowledging the Lord Edward's receipt ftom El1e 

Mounier, citizen of Bordeaux, of a sum of one hundred pounds bordelais 

from the small c:ustans and the custom on salt taken at Bordeaux, which 

Edward had appointed him to collect2• and of a sum of fifty pounds 

bordele1a, an annual tee granted to Elie in the same customs. He 1s 

authorized to allocate these sums to himself froll the farm of three 

hundred end five pounds he owes to the Lord Edward for his .custody of 

the customs during the for.tieth year of the king'. reignl. 

B(i). P.R.O.tOascon Roll 2,11\.6. 

D. 

1. lossibly a postern, or the Porte Saint-l::lci. 
2. Vide supra no.134. 
3. i.e. ~etween 28 October 1255 and 27 October1256. 

J 

,J 
~ 
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402 

Lol:mOl'lt 10 August 12SS 

Letten patent of safe condUct lasting until the qUindene of Michae1maa 

for John le Ta111ur, who has been sent to Peris to trmsact business on 

behalf ~ the Lord Edward, end for those Wom he takes with him from 

Pari. to Gasconyl. 

B(1). 

D. 

403 

torment 18 August 12SS 

Certificate of letters patent in which the Lord Edward acJcnowledgea that he 

owes GuUlaume de Ta111ve two hundred and forty pounds bordela1s for 

. 2 
thirty tuns of wine received at tho hands of 'rhoaas de Ippegrave • 

B(l). '.R.O.,GasCOD Roll 2 ••• 6. 

D. ~.I.ll,4S30. 

1. Vide aupra nos.228.341 • 
.2. st.1nfra no.41S. 'l'homas.de Ippegrave served the Lord Edward in a 

varJ.ety of capac:1Ues before his ac:cessim, having a career fairly 
charactedaUc of the snore capable clerks J.n his household. Fxom 
a humble clerk he appears to have dsen to become keeper of Edward's 
wardrobe (infra nos.730, 731). to have been sent en a mission to 
Ireland in 1264, where he attended a aead.on of the It.t£'h "arliBJaen1: 
(J.T. Gilbert, !p-storlc and Municipal Documents of Ireland, 1172-1320 
(R.S.1870),p.141), to have been entnlated w1th a tallage Of the JfMS 
in 1265 (C. R •• 1264-68, p. 62), and eventually to have become seneschal 
of Gascony before 21 November 126B (Archives d&partelnantales des 
Basses PyrM~es, s~r1e E, 290.m.1). 

J 
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Lamont 18 August 1255 

Letters patent notifying the receipt of !') sum of eighty pounds bordelais 

1 from the men of Bouglon for hosp! tali ty owed to the Lord Edward, and 

'1.cqui tting them of this sum. 

Beu. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.G. 

D. .!!,&,I, ii, 45 31. 

405 

Lemont 18 August 1255 

2 
lirlt instructing Hugh, bishop of Ossory, end Richard de la Rochelle 

to deliver fifty sacks of wool, Clnd twenty marks for his expenses, to 

Pierre Colomb as set dow in letters patent sent to John fltzGeoffrey, 

justiciar of Ireland, end to Stephen Longes~e3. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.6. 

D. R.G.,I,11,4532. ,-

406 

Lormont 20 August 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to Bertrand de 1-101eria 

1. c. 13 kIn. SSW of H"nnande (Lot et Gi1ronne). 
2. This writ has the foIl'll of lutters close. 
3. Y,ide supra nos.17S,170. 



in a .ua of twenty four pounds borde18is, COIftpene-.Uon for a horse 

lost in Edward's service, whiCh he is pledged to pay at MlClhaell'Qasl • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.6. 

D. .&!!:.,I,ii,4533. 

407 

Lormont 20 August 1255 

CertUlcate ot s1m1lar letters in favour ot Bertrand de Anguli. for 

. 2 
twenty pounds bordela1s for his milita:y service. 

B(U. 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.G. 

R.G. ,1,11,4534. -
, 409 

Lomont 20 August 1255 

Certiticate of letters close ordering Guillaume-Arnaud de tardets to 

deliver the money collected in his bailliage3 as an aid for the Lord Edward's 

1. Vide intra no.561. 
2. ibId .. 
3. teiXi'urcS (vIde supra no.76). 



kn1ghthood- as instructed by Stephen Sauzan and Ebulo de Mont1bu.I , 

take twentypomds for himself of Edward'. gift, and to _sign the 

to 

remainder on the, advice of John Ie Parker to the Lord Edward'. works in 

the castle at Gremont2• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3.m.l. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.119,no.82. 

409 

Lormont 21 August 1255 

Certificate of let.ters of safe conduct, lasting mill the Smday before 

the feast of the Nativity of the Virgin, to enable Gu111aume-Ra1mond 

de Lalande to come and go throughout the lands of the Lord Edward. 

B(!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.G. 

D. ~II,ii,451G. 

410 

Lo.rmont 21 Autust 1255 

Letters patent3 inst.tuc:t1ng Pierre-Bertrand de Blanquefort to pay the 

1. 

2. 

~.supra no.328. Bauzan and de Montibus were sent as proctor$: on 
the Lord Edward's behalf to negotiate a settlement of his dispute with 
Raimond 9run concerning the casU. at Gramont (P.R.O. ,Exchequer -T.R. 
Books, 275 (Liber 8),1.194 d., 8.M.,Cotton Ms.,Julius E 1.f.19; 
Foedera,I,1,p.330). An agreement., when, amongst other things, Ra1mond 
agreed to exchange the casUe with the Lord Edward, was concluded on 19 
August 1255 (RecoQ.Feod.,p.209,no.479). 
Vide su:e,ra. no.394. Gu1llaume-Amaud himself became CClnsUb1e of Gramont. 
in October 1255 (infra no.462). 

3. The address c1auae is om! tt.ed. 

, i , 
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three h\Dldred end ten pounds bordela1s he 1s pledged to pay the Lord 

Edward at Miehaelmas, to the knight, Gaston de Gontaudl • 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. 

Lamont 23 August 1255 

Letter. patent acknowledging that Edward is bound'1;to Bertrand de 

foden.ac in a sua of seventy four pounds, fifteen shillings sterling 

arrears of hi. wage.3• 

aU). p.a.o •• Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. 

412 

Bordeaux 25 ~ugust 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing the vlc~~te of Soule to collect 

the Joua;e in the yicomt' of Soule w1thout deley, and to send the issues 

1. 
2. 

3. 

Vide supra no.314. 
A. aenaore.ndum in the margin of both the extant rolla of Edwards writs 
for this year notes that Edward invested Michael de Fiennes wi th his 
seal at Lonnont on 22 August (P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 2,m.5.3,m.1J R.G., 
1,1i,4535; C.B_nt, 'Lettres Closes', p.1l9). On 23 November ~es 
was granted letters of protection as being in the Lord Edward's service 
overseas (C.P.R.,1241-58,p.451). 
cf'.infra no.593, where it i. stated that he 18 owed ten shillings less 
than the sum given here. 

l 
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to Amaud-Raimond Faure of Somes to keep them on Edward's behalfl • 

au). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. C. Bement, 'Lettres Closes', p.l19,no.B3. 

413 

Bordeaux 25 August 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing Ar.naud-Raimond Faure to rece1ve 

the issues of the f'ouage when the rlcomte sends them to him, and to 

deliver them without delay to Gu1llaume-Amaud de 'lardets. 

aU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. C. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.l19,no.BJ. 

414 

Bordeaux 25 August 1255 

Letters 'close instructing Richard de 1a Rochelle, Edward's steward in 

Ireland, to adjoum until the octave of Easter the su1t between Robert 

de la Hide end his wife D1on1s1a, end N1cholas Dunhevei end his w1.f'e 

Phi1l1ppe, conceming the fee of J.iuntirmunlchan, in order that, in the 

meantime, the Lord Edward himself may go to Ireland, or the justic1ar, 

John f1 tzGeoffrey, be sent there. 

D. 

t. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes',p.l19,no.84. 

Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p.7S,no.465. 

1. V1de supra no.284. 
2. Dunhevecl accounted aa seneschal of Ulster for 45 Henry III (Royal 

Irish Acad~, Ms. 12 D 9,f.163; .3gth Re~rt of the Deputy Keeper 
of the Publ1C.·.Records ••• m Irelan <190 ,p.40). 
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415 

Sdnt-Heca1re 26 August 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to Guillaume ie Ta111ve, 

Guillaume Torte and Arnaud de CUmb, citizens o~ Agen, in a sum of flve 

hundred mark. sterlIng for a- loan, and a sum oftw hundred end forty 

pounds bordelais for thirty tuns of wIne.1 John fltzGeoffrey, Beoffrey 

de Genevl11e, &bulo de f1ont1bus, Arnaud de Montpezat, Michael de Flennes 

and Ralph de Donjon are named sureties for the repayment of these sums 

in the city of Agen at the feast ~ the PurifIcation. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.S. 

D. !.:2:.,I,l1 ,4538 

416 

Sa1nt-Hacaire 3 SepteJftber 1255· 

Writ Solvatis' instructing the pdvot of Olftron to pay the Franciscans 

in the leland five shillings a week ~or three years freta H1c:haelllta.2• 

-B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.S. 

D. ~,I,il,4539. 

1. ct.supra no.403.' 
2. Vide supra nos.10S,109. 
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417 

La-Sauve-Majeure 6 September 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering Menaud Guiterin, mayor of Bazas, 

to deU ver mili tary equ1.pnent to the value of thirty three pounds to the 

lord, Jean de Deseville. The money will be allowed him in the taxes QI\ 

the town of Dazes. 

8U). P.R.O.,Gescon Roll 3,m.1. 

D. c. B~t. 'tettres Closes'. p.120,no.85. 

418 

Saint-Emilion 8 September 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging that the Lord Edward i. bound to Garde 

Ayquelmi, burgess of Saint-Macdre, in a sum of one hundred end seventy 

two pounds, six shillings bordehlis-one hundred and thirty two pibunds. 

six shillings for twenty one tuns of wine, and forty pounds for a horse~ 

8(1). 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.5. 

R.G.,I,U,4540. 

419 

Sdnt-Emilion 8 September 1255 

Letters patent pardoning Pierre and Bidau Gassiat, G. Dalati end War1n 

·1. As no dispositions were made at this stage for the payment of these 
sums, the constable of Bordeaux was ordered to pay him in October 1255 
(infra no.565). 
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de Frlgmont their part in the disturbances during S1JIon de Montfort's 

.rule in Gasccny. 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. 

420 

Salnt-Em111on B September 1255 

Certiflcate of the nomination of Jordan of Oxford to tam the pr~ot~s 

of Dltre-deux-Kers and 8la1gnac1 fer one year for two hundred and ten 
2 

pounds bordeleis • 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. !:!!:.,I ,11 ,4543. 

421 

Saint-Em1l1on 9 September 1255 

3 Letters patent appointing Edward's sergeant" Mugues de Irpy • to :fum the 

pr&votlt of Belin for one year fl"Oll the feast of the Nativlty of the ViI'gin 

for one hundred end twenty powds bordela1a, one hmdred large and three 

1. 
2. 

3. 

Lit.Blanhawes. 
'l'h18 writ constitutes a renewal of his fam of the pr~vods tor 
a second year, but at a sharply lncreased rate (y.~~,! supra nos.63,64). 
De aroy served as mayor of Bordeaux, J'en.-March 1262 (Reeog.Peod., 
p.xxxvl). 
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hundred dozen small eels., 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.S~ 

D. 

422 

Saint-Emilion 9 September 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing the mayor ot Bazas to take into 

his hends in Edward t s name the lands and possessions of Amaud de Pins 

and R. GuillaUlle de Ladlls at Daza.l • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.1. 

D. c. ~t, 'Lettres Closes'. p.120,no.86. 

423 

Saint-Em111on 10 September 1255 

Wd t, wl th a clause non omi tta.. ordering Geoftrey de Langley, Edward'. 

steward in England, Simon Telebot and Ellas de CuIIb, receivers ot the 

Exchequer at Btl.tol, to pay Edward',. c1eJ:ic, John ot LondCl'l, eighteen maJ:ics 

for two horses purchased tIOll him, four Marks for a horae lost 1n Edward's 

service. end three and a halt marks for aertain necessaries for the wardrobe 

which Ralph de Donjon, th~lkeeper. received. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2, •• 5. 

D. R.G.,I.il,4544. 

1. Vlde infra no.466. 

I 
I 
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Saint-Emilion 10 Septembe 1255 

Certificate of letters acknowledging the Lord Edward to be bound to 

Gu1llaume de Forgesl in a sum of twenty two pounds, nine shillings 

bordele1s for wheet end other thin,s received by John of Landen as 

keeper of the wardrobe of Edward' IS wife. 

aU). p.n.o.,Gaecon Roll 2,m.S. 

D. R.G. ,I,11,4555. -
425 

Salnt-Emi110n 10 September 1255 

Certif1cate of letters close inst.ructing Jordan, Rr~ot: of Entre-deux-Mera, 

to refrain from collecting the fouage in the land of the archbishop of 

I3ordeaux2 until further noUce'. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. C. B~nt, tLettres Closes', p.120,no.87. 

426 

Saint-Em1l1on- 10 September 1255 

Certificate of letters close inst.ructing the pr~t of La R~le to let 

1. eI.supra nos.123,391, infra no.566. 
2. ~raud de Malemort, archbishop December 1227-Feb.ruary 1261. 
3. Y1de supra nos.274,324. 

I 

l 
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Bonet de Mazer have his lands )9OOds end pollsesalona in peace. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~nt, 'Lettres Closes', p.l20,no.SS. 

427 

Salnt-Emilion 13 September 1255 

Certificate of letters patent of protection without term for the 
o 1 

preceptor end the knights Templar of Saint-H1che1-de-Rib'rac • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gaacon Roll 2, •• 5. 

D. 

428 

Sa1nt-ElI1lion 13 Sept~r 1255 

Certificate of letters of safe conduct, lasting until the Monday after 

the octeve of the feast of the Nativ1ty of the V1rcJ1n, to enable Elie 

Viger end hi. household to come and go. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gsscon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. ~,I,11t4546. 

Ii 

~ 
! 
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429 

Saint-Emilion 14 September 1255 

Certificate of letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to the 

~ 1 
pre~ot of Sc.int-Em1lion in a sum of twenty pounds bordel~ls for a horse 

lost. The amount is to be allowed him in his next account. 

B(l). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 2.m.5. 

D. ~tI,11t4547. 

430 

Sa1nt~aca1re 18 September 1255 

Letters patent assigning to the knight, Brun de Saya, all the revenues 

of ~atever kind held by the Lord Edward in the Fronsadais and Entre-

Dordogne for one year from the morrow of the feast ot the Exal taUon of 

the Cross, in retum f"or a payment of one thousand pounds ot current money2. 

aU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. 

431 

Saint-Macaire 19 September 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging that Edward owes Elle Mounier two hundred 

1. Jean de Flury (supra no.170). 
2. Vide infra no.454. 

I 
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pounds new sterling for cloth bought from him. He promises payntent at 

Mid-Lent on security of the Great CUstom of Bordeaux and the avalage on 

wines l • 

B(U. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4 • 

D. .B.&.:.,I,11,4576. 

432 

La R~le 20 Septenlber 1255 

Lettet'S patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to Jean de FlUtY, pdvot 

of Saint-Emillon and Castillon, in a sum of sixty pounds bordelais which 

he delivered to Stephen Bauzan, the seneschal of Gascony. The sum will 

be allowed him iri his far.m. 

B(U. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.S. 

D. !.:2.:.,I,1l,4549. 

433 

La R~le 20 September 1255 

Letters patent asslgning the castle of Meilhan to Seygnoron Espes for 

1. Vide supra nos.40l,523. 

I 

l 
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one year from the eve of Michae1mas at a farm of six hundred pounds 

bordelatsl • 

B(!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5 • 

.!!.:.2.:.,I,11 ,4555. 

434 

Sa1nt~acalre 22 September 1255 

Wd t 2 instructing the seneschal, the bl'\lllis, prt;vots and all in the 

Lord Edward' 5 feal ty in Gascony to see that the liberties and customs 

3 granted by him to the men of Cocumoot are respected Md not infringed. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. !,&,I,11,4SS0. 

435 

Bordeaux 27 September 1255 

Lotters patent pardoning Elie Vigeri! of Sdint-Emillon all complaints 

lodged against him of any kind since tho beginning of King Henry'. second 

4 visit to Gascony • 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

cf • supra nO.51, the grant to Seygnoron de Clarac. Vide infra no.602. 
The writ has the fonaula of letters close. 
Vide &upra no.21S. 
1.e. f~ May 1242. 
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436 

Bordeaux 28 September 1255 

Clarter granting f.1aster Guillaume de Provence and his heirs the entire ground 

in the parish of Saint-Projct, Bordeauxl , between the house of thA late 

Gcraud de Bassens and the Place Saint-Projet, and betweEn the mtranC(' to 

the house of the late Guillaume-Arnaud de 1a Mote and the street v,:hich runs 

from the Place Saint-Projet to the Porte r1~doc2. He is granted p~rmiss1on 

to build on the li'Uld and is to pay one lance of relief for the land cmd 

for the house built upon it at each change of lord. 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gcscon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. ~,I,11,4S54. 

437 

Bordeaux 28 September 1255 
3 

Letters close instructing Pierre de Bordeaux, the deputy of the 

4 seneschal o£ Gascony , to see that Pierre de Ville and Pierre-Raimond de! 

i. 

2. 

Saint-Projet was one of th - nine parishes wi thin the cl ty of 13ordp.':tllX 

which were enumerated in Alex<lnder III.s bull of 1173, <md Hil~ the l',rCjri 
of: the five parishes south of tIle Devrze the stream '.<I:dch divided L,e. 
Homan enceinte <C.Higounet, .§£..rdeaux Ht->dit>VRl,1 (1963) ,Pp.1l0-112). 
The land thus describf2u \,'Ouh: ':'pc-,r Lo lie 3t til,: nor I:' ,-e,-u:;t cotnCl: of 
the Place Saint-Projet, betwE".en tht? exit of the Rue S.'lint-C,thcrinE:· und 
the Ruelle S,-int-f'rojf:?t:. cf •. In.rr i no.925. • 
, ••• unc des grnndcf; l"i~15ti'1"'Uelcti:..;,_!S du milieu du :>ieclf" (Y. 
~ouard .~d(>:~"U::!;.(ii~.'.!., II (1965 ~ ,n.69). As ~aatal. of Ouch! lord of 
lCuy-PaulIn, ~~ Ton:1c-,-- "';',!lK _;CJl ,1 Ol J.:..got"re (1248 ,<li'l<r s,-mcscha of Gancon} 
(1253), he W.:lS d !nan or considcc.ib1e influence on the Lord £;dward in 
Gascon affairs (vitle ~;upr, _ no.l7S n.), and waG considered sufficicntl¥ 
resoonsible by him to n,NJ the custodY of the daughter of Guston de Bt.:<'lrr 
aftl:!r her surrender as 5~fity for tf\e loyalty of Iter fothe!' (C.P.R., 
l247-58,p.548j inf~a no.S09 • 
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Benesse have the issues of the rents and tolls taken between 

LaboUheyre and the bridgehead of Bayonne, which Edward has inst.ructed 

his pr~vot of Belin to pay them in settlement of a loan of three hundred 

1 end seventy marks, three shillings sterling • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~ntJ 'Lettres Closes', p.120,no.90. 

438 

Bordeaux 28 September 1255 

Certificate of letters close ordering the mayor snd jurats of the 

commune of Bayonne not to distrain, or allow to be distrained. Master 

Peter de Sdlines, the builder of the Lord Edward's ships, in respect of 

timber end other things taken for their const.ruction, until he has received 

the money from Edward2• 

SCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.I. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.12l,no.9J. 

1. !ide supz-a nos.Sl,84. 
2. cf.supra no.32~. 
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439 

Bordeaux 30 September 1255 
1 . 

Certificat.e of a writ. inst.ructing Stephen Bauzan to deliver the castle 

of La R~ole, with its supplies and other appurtenances, to Pierre de 

Bordeaux, the deputy of the seneschal of Gascon1-_ 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.S. 

D. 

440 

Bordeaux 30 September 1255 

Let.t.ers patent. (writ de int.t"ndendo) to the archbishops, bishops, abbots, 

priors, barons, knight.s, burgesses and the Lord Edward's other subject.s 

in Gascony requiring them to be int.endent to Stephen Longesp~e as seneschal 

1. The writ was presumably issued as letters' patent. 
2. Stephen Bauzan was removed from the office of seneschal at this time, 

and replaced by St.ephen Longesp~ (infra no.440). Longes~e was 
ordered to resume the GE>.ncschal's custody of this strat.egic castle 
after Pierre de Bordeaux had held it for a year (infra no.S9G). 



of Gasconyl. 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.S. 

D. 

441 

Bordeaux 30 September 1255 

Letters close instructing Stephen Lon9'esp~e, seneschal of Gascony, to 

compel Garde &kelm12, and others of Saint-Macaire and Bordeaux condemned 

1br arson, to compensate the men of Gensac. 

8(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.1. 

D. C. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.120,no.B9. 

442 

Bordeaux 2 October 1255 

Letters patent ordering the mayor of Bordeaux. having summoned the parties, 

1. Stephen was the third son of William de Longespt:e, 3rd earl of Salisbury, 
the elder brother of Nicholas, bishop of Salisbury <1291-7), and a 
~ro'her-1n-law of Philip Basset (~.,XII,pp.11S-a). On 7 July 1255 he 
wa.s granted letters of protection for the duration of his service to the 
Lord Ed\~aql1n Gascony (C.P.R.,1247-58,p.516>, end a little over a 
mQllth later the king wrote from York (17 August) suggesting his 
eppolntment ns seneschal (C.R •• l254-56,p.219). It is clear that 
Edward was under some pressure to remove Stephen Bauzan, and to .name 
Longes~e as his successor. Certainly he complied with his father's 
advice immediately on receipt of his letters. Longesp~e remained 
seneschal at least until 11 October 1257 (Recog.Feod.,p.140,no.39S> 
but he had returned to Eng1end and was being styled justiciar of Ireland 
by 21 October 1258 (C.P.R.,1247-S8,p.653, H.G.R1chardson & G.O.Sayles, 
The Administration of Ireland, 1172-1277 (l963),p.7~. 
PossJ.bly the Garde Ayquelmi, burgess of Saint-Macaire ,referred to 
supra noa.187,34O,418, infra no.565. 



, . , ., 

to enquire into and to determine the dispute between Pierre Augerii, 

junior, end his 9reat~cle, Galcemus du Mas d'Agenais. 

B(il. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. .&.2,:.,1 ,li, 4559. 

443 

4 October 1255 

Letters patent instructing the seneschal of Gascony and the baill1s or 

pr~vots of Me11hcm, La ~"'Ole, Gensac, and Saint-Macaire to see that the 

bishop of Baza31 has his tithe and other rights without delay. 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. !:.!!:.,I,il,459l. 

444 

4 October 1255 

Letters patent of non-prejudice in fe.vour of the bishop of BaZ6S in 

respect of the hostages taken by the Lord Edward fran the city of Bazas 

for the o;ecurity of Gascony2. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. !:.[:.,I,ii,4592. 

1. Ralmond III, bishop of Bazas, 1230-61. 
2. Vide supra no. lOB. 

1 
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445 

Bo~deaux 4 October 1255 

Letters close ci Ung the yicomte of Soule, Garsie-Amaud de Navailles t 

Arnaud-G(uillaume) de t-larsan, Anessant de Caumont, Amanieu de Noaillan, 

Isard de Beauville, the vicomte of Lomagne1
, Gtraud de Blaye, end Bidau 

de Rauzan to appear <:t Bordeaux in the presence of the Lord Edward on the 

following Saturday or Sunday2 to treat with him concerning a peace and the 

state of affairs in Gescony. 

B(1). ~.R.O., Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. C. B~montt 'Lettres Closes', p.12l.no.92. 

446 

Bordeaux 4 October 1255 

Letters close instructing the prtvot of Saint-Emilion3 to restore to 

Guillaume Enteric the land of Meyrlns, which Guillaume Viger acknowledged 

4 
on his death-bed he had occupied unjustly for a long time • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m,l. 

D. C. Btmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.l23,no.lll. 

1. Vide suera no.199. 
2. 9 or 10 Cctober 1255. 
3. Jean de Flury, vide supra no.170. 
4. Edward's order was re-iterated on 21 October (infra no.S3U. 

, 

1 
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1 undated 

Certificate of letters close lnstructing Elle de Blaye to let Aldebertus 

2 1e Pr::vot have his fee of ten mans without delay • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. Btmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.124,no.112. 

448 

Bordeaux 5 October 1255 

Certificate of letters of safe conduct lasting until tile feast of Saint 

3 John the Baptist for the king of Navarre and forty knights, as above • 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

4 R.G.,I,il.4553,4562 • 

449 

Bordeaux 5 October 1255 

Letters patent of protection for the abbot of Saint-Sever, his church, 

its possessions and other belongings. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

!.:2:.,I,i1,4560. 

This writ is enrolled between ~ dated 4 and 13 October. 
cf.lSupra no.lS6. 

.Vide supra no.189. . 
In order ·of date this ~r1t should not have been enrolled before this 
point, and a clerk has begun to enter the text of the letter before 
realizing that he was duplicating the entry. 
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450 

Bordeaux 5 October 1255 

Certificate of similar letters patent of protection lasting for as long 

as he remains in Edward's fealty in favour of the knight, Berard Delgod. 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. .!!:.2.:.. I, 11 ,4561. 

451 

Bordeaux 5 October 1255 

Certificate of letters of safe conduct lasting until the Sunday after 

1 
tho feast of Saint Luke the Evangelist in favour of Bernard de 

Beauville2• 

BCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.5. 

D. .!!.:£!:.,I ,ii ,4563. 

452 

Bordeaux 5 October 1255 

tid t 3 instructing Stephen Longes~e, seneschal of Gascony, and Pierre 

1. 24 October 1255. 
2. Vide supra no.19B. 
3. This wd t has the fannula of letters close. 

1 
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1 de Bordeaux that either one or both of them shall go in person to Dax, 

and with the assistance of the mayor and jurats of the c1ty shall resolve 

the dispute be~'8en the friends of the late Guillaume de Bolernbiz and 

Guillaume deu Franceys and his friends. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,rn.4. 

D. !:!h.,I ,ii ,4564. 

453 

Bordeaux 5 October 1255 

Wr1 t
2 

of ass1stance addressed to the mayor, jurats and the prud'homrnes 

of Dax instruc:t1ng thelll to co-operate with StephE'J1 Longes~e, the seneschal, 

and Pierre de Bordeaux in resolving the dispute between Guillaume de 

Bolembiz and his Q$sociates from Dax, and Guillaume deu Franceys and his 

followers. 

S(i). P.n.C.,Gascon Roll, 2,m.4. 

c. R.G.,I,11,456S. 

1. Longesp~e's deputy (vide supra no.437 & n.). A writ of intendence 
addressed to the men of the dioceses of Bayonne and DalC. was issued 
in his favour as S-meschal and keeper of these dioceses on 25 October 
so that it can perhaps be inferred that he, rather than the seneschal, 
went to Dax to deal with this business ( inf'ra no.SSl). 

2. The wrJ.t, which has no execution clause, was most probably sent patent. 
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454 

Bordeaux 5 Oc:tober 1255 

Letters close ordering Brun de Saya to dell ver two hundred pounds 

bordela18 of hi. fam to Stephen Longesp&el. The sum will be 

a11owec1 h1Ilin hi. account. 

B(U. p.a.a.,Gascon Roll 3,m.1. 

D. c. BSmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.12l,no.93. 

455 

Lomont 6 October 1255 

Letters patent e.c1cnowledging the Lord Edward to be bound to Guillaume

Ra1mond Colomb, citizen of Bordeaux, in a SUJIl ~ three hundred end twenty 

fiVe pounds bordela18 for cloths purchased from him. Payment 18 to be 

made at Easter en aecur:1t:t of the Great CUatoll of Bordeaux. 

B(i). p.a.a.,Gascon Roll 2,~.4. 

D. R.G.,I.11,4566. -
456 

Lormont 6 October 1255 
I 

Cert1ficate of letters patent acknowledging that Edward i8 bound to 

1. i.e. the I'ra'1Sada1s end Entre-Dordogne (vide supra no.430). 
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Rairnond Moneyder, citizen of Bordeaux, in a sum of one hundred and twenty 

pounds sterling for eighty tuns of wine. 

B(i). P.R.O.,GdSCon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. ~,I,ii,4567. 

457 

Lormont 60ctober 1255 

Certificate of similar letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound 

to El1e le Charpentier in a sum of four hundred pounds bordelais for 

cloths bought from him. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. R.G.,I,ii,456B. 

4SB 

Lormont 6 October 1255 

Letters patent instructing Stephen Longes~e, the seneschal of Gascony, 

to pay CUe 1e Ol.arpentier the four hundred pounds bordelais that Edward 

owes him for cloths from the Great Custom of Bordeaux, unless he 1s paid 

before Edster. 

B(1). 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

~,I,l1t4559. 
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459 

Lormont 7 October 1255 

Letters patent pardoning Amanieu d'Albret his part in the war in Gascony, 

and absolving him from answering for those things which could be charged 

against him because of the war. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. ~,I,li,4570. 

4GO 

Lormont 7 Octcber 1255 

Letters patent requesting Edward'lS uncle, the lord, Guy de Lusignan, 

and the lord, Segul:Us de Castelnau, to labour for the release of John 

Lespencer from his imprisonment by Renaud de Pons. Edward agrees to 

stand surety for John up to a sum of six hundred marks as he has 

indicated in his letters patent to them1 • 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. 

461 

Lormont 7 October 1255 

Letters patent granting the Jc:rU.ght, Pierre de Hon, licence to build 

1. The engrossment Is no lont;1er extant, nor does It appear that these 
letters were enrolled. 
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a fortified house on his lend at Saint-Paul-en-Bom1 • 

BU). P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. .B..:£.:..,I ,11 ,4572. 

462 

Lormont 1 October 1255 

2 
Wr! t inst.ruct1ng the Lord Edward's sergeant, Robert, called 'Legrand', 

to surrender the castle of Gremont to Guillaume-Amaud de Tardets3• 

BU.). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. !:!!:."'I ,ii ,4513. 

463 

Lol.1llOnt 1 October 1255 

Letters patent confirming a grant made to Amaubin de ,Bares by 

4 Ralmond-Pierre, prior of the Cistercian monastex:y of Bonl1eu , and Jean 

de Mauran of the ~arren of beasts end fowl in the honour of the castle 

of Montferrand5• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

fu2:"I,11,457S. 

c. 6 lan. ENE of M1mizan (Landes). 
This writ has the formula of letters close. 
Vide supra nos.393,394. 
The priory, c.3.5km. NE of Lormont (Glronde), was fa.tnded in 1141, 
by monks from Jouy-en-Brie on land provided by the lords of Montferrand 
(A.Baudr1l1art, J\ de 'Meyer & E. van Cauwenbergh, Dictionnalre d t Hlstolre 
et de Geographie Eccl~s1astigues, IX (1937),p.1195;C.H1gounet, Bordeaux 
M~~val,I (1963),p.l34). 
c. 9Jcrn. N of Lonnont. 
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464 

Lormont 7 Octc?ber 1255 

Original writ of summons for an assize of mort d'ancestor instructing (.l) 

the bailiff of' the Channel Islandi to summon a jury of twelve men of 

the parish of Saint Heller to determine whether William de Legalicia of 

Saint Helier, the uncle of William HUbaud of Saint Lawrence and of 

Will1em de Cruster, died seised in fee or demesne of one messuage and 

five acrfl!s of land and a .t'ent of five bushels of corn in the parish of 

Saint HeUer, Jersey; whether he died after King John's last l':etum to 

England from Ireland2; and whether his two nephews are his nearest heirs. 

au,). p.a.o.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. ~mont, 'Lettres Closes', p.121,no.94. 

465 

Lormont 7 October 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing the pr~vot and the mayor of 

1. The address clause of the writ lsrender~d merely as ~ •• B~nt, 
loc.cit.,n.S, concludes that it is addressed, like the' writ which 
precedes it, to Brun de Says. But from the contents of the writ this 
is clearly not the case. The bailiff of the OlanIle1 Islands is thl~ 
tnost likely address~. V.,yn de 1a More nppears to have replaced 
Richard de Grey in this office at dbout Hichaelroas 1255 (P.R.C., 
~.R.,V.emoranda Roll 31,rn.S). cf.1nfra no.882. 

2. John sailed from :Juhlin on 24 at 25 i\ugust 1210 after a visit of 
nine weeks (A.J. Otway-Ruthven, A History of J.led1~v II lrelnnd (1968), 
p.80). 
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Bazas to aee that the tower and fortallce of Trautz are det'ftOllahe<S 

wi thout delayl. 

B(l). ·P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3.m.l. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.122,no.95. 

466 

Lol'11\Ont 1 Octcber 1255 

Letters cloGe ordering the mayor of Bazas to rostore seisin of the land 

\h1ch Edward tnatructed h1m to take into his hands2• since Gaylarde, wife 

of Amaud de Pins, has received a judgment in her favour in be court of 

3 the bishop of Hereford, auditor of couses on the king'. behalf. Md has 

proved before the Lord Edward that she had received sealed the 1Jnsealed 

letters of nng Henry III in her possesl1on. 

B(1). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 3.m.l. 

c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.122,no.96. 

1. C. aheont. loe.cit. ,n.3, clUng O'Reilly, Enai sur 1 'histoire de 
Baas (1840; says the. t the tower, in the demesne of Cap de 1a Corte) 
was demolished only 1n 1820. Trazitz (Gt-rondo) 1. c.4 JaI. E ~ Bazas. 

2. Vld8 supra no.422. 
3. d.cap.V of the ordinances issued by tdward I for: the adll1nistraUon 

of Aqu1taine in June 1289 (J-P.Wrabut-CUssi1c. 'Ac:tes Gascon. Dlspers~. 
&n.anent d'Edouard. lor: pendant son sfljour en France (1286-1209)' t 
'pull.Un Phl101ogi9ue at lU.torlgy" (Jusqu')s 1610) t Annte 1962 (965) t 
p.12S1. 

1 
, ~ 

;~ 

I 
; 
I 

. " 

I 
\ 
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467 

1 
undated 

Certificate of a writ of I1barate addressed to the receivers of the 

2 Bristol exchequer ordering them to pay John de Bosewll ten pounds 

sterling for his wages. 

B(i). 3 P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4 • 

Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

c. Btmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.l22,no.97. 

468 

undated 

Certificate of.8 similar writ instructing the receivers of the Bristol 

exchequer to pay John de Curteney twenty six pounds, eight shillings 

sterling for his Wages, cmd ten pounds for 8 horse. 

B(i) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.122,no.98. 

1. The following 13 acta are undated, although it is clear from the 
evidence of cnrol~ that they were issued on 7 or B October. On , 
Gascon Roll 3 they are entered between writs dated 7 and 10 October; 
on Gascon Holl 2 between 1ettprs dated 19 September and 8 October. 

2. Eo.sevilla (Gascon Roll 2). 
3. This and -the following seven writs have been deleted 8S being entered 

on the roll in error. Writs of liberate originated as a fom. of 
letters close in the royal chancery. 
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469 

undated 

Certificate of a similar writ instructing the receivers of the Bristol 

exchequer to pay William de Chaeny seventeen pounds twelve shillings 

sterlingl and fifty shillings on behalf of Robert de 1e Lege2• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. B.G.,I,ii,4S79. 

c. BMont, 'Lettres Closes', p.122,no.99. 

470 

tmdated 

Certificate of a similar writ instructing the receivers of the Bristol 

exchequer to pay William de Frizom) ten mans for his horses. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

Gascon Roll 3,m.I. 

D. !.:2!.,I,ii,4SaO. 

C. ~ont, tLettres Closes', p.122,no.lOO. 

1. Seventeen pounds sterling only (Gascon Roll 2). 
2. Roberbus de la Hogere (Gascon Roll 2). 
3. Wlllelmus de Frezon (Gascon Roll 2): a William de Frethorne 

accompanied Bdward to Spain in 1254 (~,I,3463). 
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undated 

C~rt1flcate of a similar wrlt instructing the receivers of the Brlstol 

1 exchequer to pay Peter de Waul and his brother, Guy, ten and a half 

2 marks for thelr wages • 

B(l ). P .R.O'. ,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

G~scon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. .B.G. ,I,ll ,458l. 

c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.123,no.IOl. 

472 

undated 

Certificate c£ a similar writ instructing the receivers of the Bristol 

exchequer to pay the lord Guy de Fretun seven pounds. ten shillings 

sterling for his wages2• 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. ~.G.,I.11t45a2. 

C. Btmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.123,no.l02. 

1. Petrus de Val (Oascon Roll 2). 
2. 'rhe purpose of the payment 'is not stated on Gascon Roll 2. 
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473 

undated 

C~rt1flc~te of a simill'!.r wrl t instructing thCII receivers of the Bristol 

exchequer to pay thl?' lord John fi tzRoger four pounds, eight shillings 

sterling for his wages l • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. ~,Itli,4S93. 

c. B~nt, 'Lettres Closes', p.123,no.103. 

474 

undated 

Certificate of 8 similar writ instIUcUng the receivers of the Bristol 

exchequer to pay the lord Geoffrey de Percy six pounds sterling for 8 horse. 

B(1) • 2 P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. R.G.,I,il,4S84. 

c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.123,no.l04. 

1. The purpose of the payment 1s not stated on Gascon Roll 2. 
2. The writ has been entered on Gascon Roll 2 only partially t and the 

cleric has wrl tten 'The lord Geoffrey de PE'rcy has letters patent ••• ' 
before realising his mistake in enrolling the previous seven ~. 
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475 

undated 

Certificate of a similar writ instructing the receivers of the Bristol 

exchequer to pay the lord' Walter fitzSernard forty shillings fOr a horse. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. ~mont, 'Lettres Closes', p.123,no.105. 

476 

undated 

Certificate of letters close instructing Geoffrey de Langley to see that 
, 1 

Urlan de Saint-Pierre has three does in the parle at ferry • 

Bli). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~nt. 'Lettres Closes', p.123,no.l06. 

47'1 

undated 

Certificate of letters close instructing Roger de Frenton to render his 

~ccount2. 

B(!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. Btrncnt, 'Lettres Closes', p.123,no.107. 

1. Worcestershire. 
2. Vide supra no.221 & n •• 

I 
1 
I 
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478 

undated 

Certificate of letters close instructing the constable of Saint-Macaire 

to see that the Franciscan friars of Saint-Macaire have ten pounds bordelais 

1 in the issues of his bailliage of Edward's g1ft • 

D(1) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. Bt~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.123,no.l08. 

479 

undated 

Certificate of letters close instructinq the constable of Sa1nt-Macaire 

to see that William fitzWarin has two tuns of wine of Edward's gift. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. atmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.123,no.l09. 

480 

Bordeaux a October 1255 

Letters patent exempting Jean Dardir, citizen of Bayonne, fran militazy 

service on a.cc:ount of his age end infirmity. 

"-n(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. .!!.:2:.,I ,11 ,4574. 

1. e£ .1nf.ra no.503. 
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481 

Borde~ux 8 October 1255 

Lett~rs patent conferring on thE'! men of the' 'castle' at Saint-Geours 

d'Auriba~ a v~rip.ty of financ1~l rights ~nd jUdicial privilp.ges 

o~ri3tive for I'IS long as they remain lOYi'll to the Lord Edward and his 

heirs. In eddt tion they are grnnted licence to take timber to enclose 

the 'cflstle'. 

B(!). P.R.O.,Gdscon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. 

482 

Bordeaux 8 October 1255 

Letters patent conferring on the men of the 'castle' at Pouillon a 

variety of financial rights and judicial privileges operative for as 

2 long as they remain loyal to the Lord Edward and his heirs. In 

addition it is stipulnted that Edward's baill! or prevot shall hold 

a court there, and the men of the 'castle' are given licence to take 

timber to enclose it. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. ~,I,11,4S86. 

1. Vide supra nos.216 n.,299 n •• 
2. Vide supra n05.112,216 & n. t 299 n •• 

1 
I 

1 
1 
i 
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483 

8 October 1255 

Letters patent 1n the fom of a vidimus of Iptters of Peter Chac:eporc1 

addressed to Steph~n Bauzan2 informing him that he has discovered that the 

lady Willelma de Blanquefort ought to have fifteen pounds bordelais per 

3 annum in the land of Grayan for as long as she lives, or one hundred 

pounds bordela!;,s as a quitclaim of tJUs sum. The Lord Edward accordingly 

instructs the bat1l! of M~doc to see that she rece1ves the fifteen pounds 

each year un til such a time as the 0t:le hundred pounds is paid to her as 

8 qui tc1a1m. 

B(U. P.R.O"Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. 

484 

Bordeaux 10 October 1255 

Certificate of letters of safe conduct, lasting \D'1til Martinmas, in 

favour of Garde Abnorarnt, Samsun Ferrand! de Monte Acute, Martin 

Exlm1ni de Aynar. Ganie Somec1iJ Dagonc1eyllu$ Gundissaldi. Jean de 

Bascan and Pierre de Varell, barons of Navarre, and for four or five 

knights and their households travelling with them. 

B(l) • 

D. 

1. 
2. 

P.R.O.,Gasoon Roll 2,m.4. 

~,I,1i,4S87. 

from 
Keeper of the king's wardrobe/124l until his death in 1254. 
The letter is und!lted but deArly falls within the p~r1od between 27 
AUgust 1254, Bauzan's nomination 8S seneschal of the Bordelais and 
tJza~~e~l~~!~w~~a8i~e~r~P8i~a! to be addressed to him, and 

3. c. 19 Jon. NW of Lesparre-Mtdoc (Gironde). 
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485 

Bordeaux 10 October 1255 

Certificate of letters of safe conduct, lasting until Easter, to 

enable Jean dp. NDntolino to return through Gascony with eight horses 

free of tolls and customs. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. ~,I,ii,4se8. 

486 
1" . 

undated 

2 Certificate of similar letters in favour of the bishop of Auxerre • 

B(!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. .R..Q, ,I, ii, 4589. 

487 

(Bordeaux 10 October 1255)3 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) addressed to all the Lord Edward's 

1.· Thewr.tt 1s without a> 'da'ting clause, but almost certainly belongs 
to 10 October 1255. The content refers directly to the preceding 
wd t which 1s dated' 10 October. The letter which follows has the 
dating claU$e Datum ut supra which further strengthens the suPpo$ition 
that this writ was issued on 10 October. 

2. Guy do Mello, bishop of "uxerre,l247 ... 70. 
3. Vide supra 486 n •• 

I 
~ 
, 

\ 
j 
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11egemen and subjects requiring them to be intendant to Bertrand de 

Poc1ensac. sent by E<hIard to conduct the king of Navarre through GaSc::<Xlyl. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.4. 

488 

Bordeaux 10 October 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing Pierre de Bordeaux, the 

seneschal' a lieutenant, to Bea that tho men of Kagesc:q MlSWer to the 

lord of Sort in respect of his rights, as they are ac:custaned and 

ought to d/}. 

B(11. P.R.Of.Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. C. S&mont. 'Lottres Closes', p.123,no.llO. 

489 

(1) 10 October 12553 

Cert.1ficate of letters close orderl.ng the mayor of Baus to SUl1lllCCl a8 

1. 

3. 

1'h '-baud II, count 0; Champagne (vide supra nos.l89 " n.,448). 
Bertrand de 'oden.ac'. II1salen, besides being a courtesy, was 
presuaably intended to lessen the opportunity for the king and hi. 
entou1"l,!g8 to lndulge 1n intrigue 1n the duchy. Vide infra 00.989. 
()n 8 March 1254, Navarra, lady of Sort, had acknowledged that the 
Lord Edward had restored to her the sole jurisdiction over the men 
of Magescq (Recog.Feod.,p.1G2.no.419). Vide supra nos.ll3,l79. 
'-'he date i. uncertain bec:ause the writ i8 now largely illegible 8S 
a result of the action of damp. Banont, loe.cit., publishes all 
that can now be read. 

l 
I 

1 
1 

j 
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witnesses Arnaud de 1a R1us, Raimcnd Harkesius, junior, Ra1mond Markesius, 

senior, MaLkesius, son of Jean Markesius, Bernard de •••••••••• P1erre 

du Puy, Raimond -Guillaume de Ladils, his eldest son, Jean, Raimond de 

Morlan •••••••••• or to be at Bordeaux in the presence of the Loed 

Edward on the following Friday •••••••••• 

B(1). P.R.O. ,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.12S,no.l21. 

490 

Bordeaux 11 October 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging the receipt of ten tuns of wine from Pierre 

Bonefus, citizen of Bordeaux, wh1ch he owed the Lord Edward in addition 

to two hundred maries for his peacel • 

B(i) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.4. 

D. .!!.&..,I,i1,4593. 

491 

Bordeaux 11 October 1255 

Letters potent promising, at the instance of Ed\.,rard'. uncle, Peter of 

Savoy, to provide Edward's clerk, Master Bernard Ayzon, canon and official 

1. Vida infra no.495. 
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of Bazas, with the first benefice in his gift to fall vacant to the 

value of fif'ty marks or morel. 

1:3(1) • P.R.O.,Gnscon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. .!i&.!..,I,ii,4597. 

492 

Bordeaux 11 October 1255 

Letters patent committing the rights of justice and all the other 

2 rights exercised by the late El1e Rudell at Issigeac to the custody 

of the dean of Issigeac during pleasure. 

aU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. ~,I,ii,4598. 

493 

Bordeaux 11 October 1255 

Letters patent ordering Stephen Longesp~e, the seneschal of Gascony, 

3 to protect and defend the possessions of G., dean of Saint-Seurin, Bordeaux • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.). 

D. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

.!.:2.:.., I ,ii ,4599. 

It 1s possible that this arrangement was intended as part of Ayzon t swage 
as constable of Bordeaux (vide infra n05.573,590). 
cf.supra no.150; vide infra no.498. 
SaInt-Seurin was a college of regular canons with extensive rights of 
high and low justice both wi thin and outside the c1 ty. As well as a dean 
there werp. 19 or 19 prebendaries (A.R~ Baydrillart,A De.Meyer & E • .ran 
CaUWenbergh, Dis;tioQDaire d'Histoire e Geographie Eccltsiastigues, IX 
(1937),p.1192;C.Higounet, Bordeaux M'di~val, I (1963) p.115 et seq.). 
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494 

BordeoUX 12 October 1255 

Letters patent ackno\l1edging Edw2rd to be bound to Pierre Caillau, 

citizen of Bordeaux, in a sum of sixb"erl pounds, twelve shillings 

1 sterling for arrears of his wages , a sum of fifty pounds bordelais 

which he delivered to Andr~ Ie Gorz to munition the castle at 

Casteljaloux2 , and a sum of twenty five pounds sterling, the amount in 

which he stood surety to Pierre de Hom for Edward's purchase Of 

Cas tel sarrasin 3. These surns of money are to be paid him from the 

issues of the 1 and Of Medoc. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. !.:.2.!., I, 11 ,4595. 

495 

Bordeaux 12 October 1255 

Letters patent ordering "'Pierre Bonefus, citizen of Bordeaux 4, to pay 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

It appears likely that the money \"/'18 owed Ci'lillau as keeper of 
Magescq (supra no.179). 
23 km. S of r·1i'irtn2nde (Lct-et-Gironde). Guillaume-Arnaud d'Auros, 
E,r~vot of B~zas, wrot':'! to the Lord r:;dward on 29 October 1255 to inform 
him that he 1"ld been to Caste1j :,loux to inspect the dzuuage done in 
the castle after Amanieu d' Albret had surrendered it into the king's 
h"mds, imd tilClt he lwd assesBed it ,It some 70 marks, ,'lith the assist
ance of the prud'hommes, knights and masters of the town (P.R.O.,-T.R., 
Books 275 (L.Lb~r B) ,f .224; B.t-l. ,Cotton.Ms. ,Julius 1-; 1 ,f .31). 
cf.supra no.383. y_ide infra no.543. 
Vide supra,?o.490. 
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the prior of the Dom1n1cans of Bordeaux1 eighty pounds bordelais - fifty 

of Edward's q1ft and thirty according to the stipulations of the will of 

the late ~Iabilia, lady of Blanquefort2 - from the one hundred manes , 

sterling which he is due to pay the Lord Edward at All Saints-. 

B(1). P.R.O. ,Gar.con Roll 2,m.3. 

D. 

496 

12 October 1255 

Letters patent investing Berdonus Frozin, the knight of MeUhan. with 

the land which belonged to Gtraud de Puybarban at La Samnole in the 

parish of Puybaman3, in retum for one lence of reUef at each change I 
I 

of lord. t 
B(1). P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 2.m.3. 

D. ,!!&,I,11,46Q6. 

1. The Dom1n.1cans arrived in Bordeaux in 1230, and established themselves 
on land just north of the city (A.de Baudrlllart, A De Meyer & E.van 
CaUWenbergh, Dlctionnaire d'Histoire et de GI!ograph1e Eccl~sla8t1ques, 
IX (1937l,p.1193l. 

2. Vide supra no.322. 
3. c. 4 km. SWof La Rtole (Gironde). 

( 

I 

I 
i' 
\ , 
! 

I 
l 
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497 

Bordeaux 12 October 1255 

Letters patent granting Amanieu d'Albret licence to assign the custody 

of his lands to whomsoever he shall choose in the event of his dying 

leaving his son a minor, provided the person he nominates is loyal to 

the Lord Edwardl . 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. ~,I,11,460a. 

498 

Bordeaux 13 October 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing stephen Longesp~e, the seneschal 

of Gascony, to let Pierre d'Issigeac have the lights of justice and ,the 

other liberties which Elie Rudell used to exercise at Issigeac, as is 

stipulated in letters patent of the Lord Edward2• 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. C. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.124,no.113. 

1. Vide infr~ nos.510,511,557. 
2. Vide supra no.492. 
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Bordeaux 13 October 1255 

Certif1cate of letter. close ordering Richard de 1& Rochelle, Edward'. 

steward in Ireland, and the treasurer and barons c4 the Irish exchequer 

to see that R. de Rochester has the arrears of the fea he has in the 

castle at L1merl.ck without delay. 

a(1). f.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B&aont, 'Lettres Closes'. p.124.no.1l4. 

500 

undated 

CerW1cate of letters close ordering Geoffrey de Langley, Edward' s 

1 steward ••• • 

P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.124,no.115. 

501 

Dordeaux 13 October 1255 

Letters close addres5ed to Geoffrey de ··Langley, the steward, recalling 

1. The writ 1s un.f1n1shed. 

i , 
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Edward's grant of the marriage of Alice de Creton, widow of Michael 

de Mannoers, to Walter de Vemon, and instz:ucting him not to pe.m1t 

anything contraIl' to the spirt t of this grant to Wal tert s detrimentl • 

nu). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p,l24,no.ll6. 

5Q2 

undated2 

Certificate of letters close fo.tbidding the seneschal of the-, Agends 

from encroaching on the Lord Edward's fee of Soa at the instigation of 

the archbishop of Auch3• 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. BLmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.l2S,no.ll7. 

503 

undated 

Certificate of letters close instructing Stephen Longes~e, the seneschal 

3. 

Vide supra p.58. 
The following three wdts are undated, but appear to belong to 
13 October. The wrl t enrolled immediately before them has this 
date (no.SOl); the one which follows has the dating clause Ikttum 
ut supra (no.50S). 
Hispanus de Massan, archbishop,c.124S-1261. 
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of Gascony, to pay the Franciscans of Sa1nt-Macaire ten pounds 

bordelais from the first issues he receives from the tot,ml. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.l25,no.ll8. 

504 

undated 

Certificate of letters close ordering the collectors of the fouage in the I I 

diocese of Dax to make good what is lac::k1ng of the sum of three hundred 

pounds marlaas which they ought to have paid towards the cost of the 

construction of the galleys2. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.125,no.1l9. 

505 

(Bordeaux 13 October 1255) 

Certificate of letters close instructing Guillaume-Arnaud d'Auros, pr~vot 

of Bazas, to restore everything he had received from the lend of Amaud-

Bemard de Lades from the time when it was given into the hands of Gaston 

1. cf.supra no.478. 
2. Vide supra nos.33l,362,363. 
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de ~am1. He is to receive nothing hmceforth from the land until it 

ls deteDJdned 'What ought to be dale. 

sU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

C.B~t, tLettres Closes', p.125,no.120. 

506 

Bordeaux 110ctober 1255 

Letters patent of ~rotect1on in favour of the monks of the tlbbey 

of Boumet2• 

seil). P.R.a.,Gascon Roll 1'1,m.12' inspeximus and c::onf'.1anat1on 
by Edward as king dated ) May 1289. 

D. ~,II.1467. 

507 

La R~1e 16 October 1255 

Letters patent) ordering f:\(arkesiua), mayor of Sazas, to pay Amaud-Gauie 

de Sescaa from the money the men of Bazas owe the Lord Edward, one hunfired 

1. cf.supra no.193. 
2. Doumet was a l3enedicUne abbey, founded 1n 1113 by Giraud de Salles, 

situated in the parish of Cou.rteac (Charcnte),c. 4 Jan. W of l-tontmoreau 
(A.de Baudd11art, A De Meyer & E van Cauwenbergh, Dictionnaire d t 

HbtQi,re et de Gtographie tcCl~s1ast1gues. X (1938),p.243). lli.!. 
infra no.544. 

3. There 1s no address clause. 
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end fifty seven pounds, thirteen shillings and fourpence bordelais 

as his fee for keeping the castle at Roquefort-de-Marsan, and as 

errears· of his wages and those of his iwenty sergeantsl • 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. ~,I,ii,4607. 

508 

La R~lEl 17 October 1255 

Letters patent ordering the seneschal of Gascony, the baill1s and the 

Lord Edward· s other officers in the duchy, to let Gaillard del Soler 

have the affadum2 of Arrast and lUon-des-Landes end his other possessions 

wi thout hindrance 3 • 

B(l). P.R.O •• Ga~con Roll 2,m.3. 

D. .!!:.2.:., I ,11 , 4609. 

509 

La R~ole 17 October 1255 

Letters patent notifying a promise to the lord Gaston, vlcomte of B'am, 

1. Vide supra no.186. 
2. From the Gascon affar meaning 'territory/region' (Recog.Feod.,p.317). 
3. Vide supra no.42; infra no. sse. Arrast-Larrebleu (Basses-Pyr~'es) 

1s c.S Jan. NNE of Maulr;on. Rion-des-Landes (Landes) 1s c.14 )em NW 
(of 'lartas. 
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to retain his daughter, Mata,Unti1 Easter n~xt, and to see that she is 

retumed safely to him urunarried and unbetrothed, except with her father's 

permission, four years from that time1• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. ,!&,I,ii,4610. 

510 

La aoole 17 October 1255 

Letters patent notifying a promise made on behalf of his father, 

the king, and himself, not to pursue any matters against Semard de 

Beauville in eamexion with the agreements made concerning the son 

of Amanieu d'Albret2• 

sU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. 

511 

La Mole 17 October 1255 

Letters patent notifying Edward's receipt of Amanieu dtAlbret,' junior) 

1. Mata, a younger daughter of Gaston de B~am, was kept in custody by 
the Lord Edward as a surety for her father's loyalty. She was 
entrusted to the care of Pierre of Bordeaux, who was instructed to 
retum her to her father in April 1257 (C.P.R. ,1247-58, p.548). 
Her sister, Constance, married Henry of Almain (infra nos.924,982). 

2. Vide sUpra no.497; infra no.557. 
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1 
into his charge. He prom1ses Amanieu d'Albret, senior, his father, 

that his son will not be given in marriage without his express pe.tm1.ssion2• 

13(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. ~tI,ll,46l2. 

512 

La R~le 17 October 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to G~raud, count of 

Armagnac, in a sum of eighty marks sterling to be paid him in London 

3 
for the revenues end issues of the castle and town of Lavardens 

for the period \\'hen the king ought to have held it according to an 

agreement between them. 

13(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

513 

undated 

4 &dward, etc., to his dear •••• 

B(U. P.R.O.,Gsscon Roll 2.m.3. 

D. .!!.:.2.:., I ,11.4614. 

1. Lit. in conrnendam. 
2. Vide supra no.510; infca no.557. 
3. c. 14 km. NW of Auch (Gers). 
4. The wnt is incompletely transcribed. 
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514 

undated 

Certificato of latters of protoction without term in favour of 

Garsenda, vicOl':ltasse or nt>aml. 

EtU. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. 

515 

undated 

Certificate of letters of side conduct lasting during pleasure in favour 

of Uata, wifo of Gaston de Bt;am to permit the passage of a thousand 

2 
cows • 

BCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. 

516 

Dordcnux 20 October 1255 

Letters patent in favour of the lord, JcClIl de l'Isl~, firstly, 

notifying Ed\>/a1:'d' s exemption of Guillaume Seg1n, lo.cd of Rtons, from 

1. 

2. 

Garscnda de Forcalquior, Gaston do Ot!amls mother (F.B. Powicke, 
The Thirteenth Cenb.u:y, (2nd ed. 1962),p.1l2 n.). 
The letter refers to the Pyrcnoan. practice of transhumance (.E!:. 
supra no.75). . 
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an~.ering the complaints lodged against him as a result of things he 

did between the time the king wrote to him urging his obedience to 

Sitlon de Hontfort and Pierre de Bordeaux's appoin'trnent ns seneschal 

of Gasconyl; secondly, notifying Edward' s grant or a licenco to 

Guillaume Segin to build a fortalice in the parish of lioulon2 ; and 

th1rdly, agreeing to the arrangement whereby, should Agnes, the wife 

of Jean de l'Isle die 1t/ithout heirs, her uncle, Guillaume Scgin, may 

rocover the castle of Virelade and her entire inheritance on payment 

3 of a fine of one thousand pounds bordclais to her huwand, Jean • 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. ~,I,ii,4617. 

517 

(Dordeaux 20 October 1255) 

Certificate of s1m1lar letters sent to the lord, Guillaume !legin 

of Rions. 

BCi). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. ~,I,11,461a. 

1. Pierre de Bordeaux became scneschul in succession to Simon de 
Hontf'ort in 1253. 

2. On the south b.:.;nk of the Dordogne, c.7 lan.S of Liboume (Gironde). 
3. The lord of Rions S1tlOrc fealty to the Jdng and to the Lord Edward bE'.fore 

1 September 1254, undertaking to seck a judicial solution to grievances 
in their courts (C,P.R"l247-58,p.354~. On 30 October, however, 
Hen.ry III instructed the senesChal, Stephen Dnuzan, to take the castle 
at Virelade into his hands since Guilll:l\lro<.1: S~Jin parsi:;tently refw;ed, 
amongst other things, to nnswcr concerning his dispute over the castle 
(..R...Q.s.,I.3513). Vide infra no.985. 
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SlB 

Bordeaux 20 October 1255 

Letters patent of cOtmniss1on naming Brunus Enca1ade. citizen of 

1 ' 
Bordellux • as keeper of the E.~vot~ of Mt;doc. It is recalled that he 

has tClkm en oath for its safe custody, Md is to render ACCOunt at the 

castle at Bordeaux. 

0(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. 

519 

DordeaUX 21 October 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging that Ed\"ard is bound to Ratrnond de Carnpanan. 

ci tizm of Bordeaux. in a sum of fifteen marks sterling for. a horse 

which he delivered on Edward's behalf to the knight, Peter Braunche2• 

The money is to be paid to him by the constc'wle of Bordeaux at Easter 

next from the issues of the Great Custom of Bordeaux. 

B. 

D. 

1. 

2. 

P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 2,m.3. 

In April 1255 he h<ld been one of those named as a collector of the 
,fouClge in l'I~doc (supra no.271). 
cf.infra no.528. 
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520 

1 tmdated 

Certificate of similar letters as those in fAvour of ftaster Arnaud 

de Dogio for Moster Pierre Frcmconis, canon of Saint-5ever2. 

nCi ). 

D. 

521 

undatcd3 

Certificate of letters of protection withbut term in favour of the abbot 

of SOrde4• 

OU). P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 2,rn.3. 

D. 

522 

Bordeaux (21 October) 1255 

5 Letters pntent acknm-.rlE"dging Edwnrd to be bound to Elie de Bl~ye and 

1. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

Al though undated the following two ClCt."l have been enrolled between 
writs dated 21 October. -. 
Vide infra no.S·:~·i the writ is dated 22 October, but has been ttlrolled 
before the presen t ins t.rumen t. 
The writ is de]~~ed. 
Vide infra no.569: Sorde was 8' Benedictine abbey in the diocese of 
Dax, standing on the banks of the Gclve d'Oloron, c. 4 lane ESE of 
Peyrehorade (Landes) (R.Aubert & E. van Cauwenhergh, Dictionnaire 
d'HistoiLe et de GoogriJphie Eccl~s~.mLe.:!., XlV (1960), p.l3B). 
This writ is the earliest attested by Edward's i'irst chancellor, 
Michael de Fiennes. 
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Guillaume Chiket, citizens of Bordeaux, in a sum of two thousand, five 

hundred pounds bordc::lais, which lie promises to pay wi thin eight 'days of 

his arrival at Paris. John fitzGeoffrey and Ebulo de Montibus have 

undertaken not to leuve I".:l.ris until they are paid. 

D. ~,r,ii,4623. 

523 

Bordeaux 21 October 1255 

Letters pZltent ordering the constable of Dordeaux to pay Elle Mounier, 

c1 tiz.z:n of Bo;;deiJux, .j further two hundred pOunds nl~ sterling in 

settlement of a loan, after Elle and his associates have had full 

satisfaction for a dEbt fo;; which thlt'Y arc now in receipt of the 

l:'su<3s of the Ore.-: t Customl. 

P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. 

524 

Bordeaux 21 October 1255 

L<!ttcrs patent acknowledging the Lord Edward to be bound to Pierre 

1. Vide supra no.431. 
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1 
Gondaumer of Bordeaux in n sum of bJenty two marks, ten shillings and 

ten pence St3rllng for an outstanding debt of William de Cmtilupe2• 

Ite is promised payr.tcnt by the consu..ble of Bordeaux from the issues of 

the Great Custom at Easter nl-,xt. 

nUl. P.R.O.,Gnseen Roll 2,m.3. 

D. R.G.,I,ii,462S. -
525 

Bordeaux 21 October 1255 

Writ3 addressed to the men of Cocumont4 grantJ,ng them four pounds bordelais 

from thll issues of the fou!'Ige, and requesting t.~em to pay any outstanding 

sum that they owe to the co11ectorsS• 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gnseon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. ~,I,li,4626. 

1. Pierre Gondaumer was currently mayor of Dordeaux US August 1255 -
25 1-1ay 1256) Recog.r"'eod.,p.xxxv). 

2. The wl"rdship \."ns conferred on the Lord Edward in the autumn of 1254 
(R.G.,I,3730). 

3. ~~wr1t has the formula of letters close. 
4. Vide supra nos.2l6,434. 
S. i.e. to the collectors of the fou<"!l0 in the bishopric of D.:lzas, 

south of the Garonne (vide supr.~ no.279). 
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526 

Bordeaux 21 October 1255 

Letters patent acknow1edg1ng Ed\vard to be bound to Allegrattus, 

c1t1zen of 1X>rdcauxl , in a zurn of n1ne marks sterling for jewels 

bought from him. He is promised payment by tl e constable of Bordeaux 

from the issues of the Great Custom at Easter next. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. 

527 

Bordeaux 21 October 1255 

Letters patent surrendering the pr~vote of Barsae for one year from 

ltl.ehaelmas to J\llegrattus, citiza'l of Bordeaux at a fann of five hundred 

pounds bOrdel~1s2. 

0(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. R.G.,I,ii,4629. 

528 

Bordeaux 21 October 1255 

Certificat.e--of- instructions ordering Ceutatus, merchant of Florence, 

1. 

2. 

Perhaps the £rutle person as Alegretus ,. who was named a collector of 
the fouage in M~doc (suprn no.27l). 
cf.suEra no.5B: John Ie Parker's fann of the Er~vot~, with the 
castle of Belin, the lands of Roger de Gavliret, and the fisheries 
of Mim1zan was fixed ('It a mere .t160 bordel~ls and a quantity of 
eels in September 1254. 



to pay Peter Braunehe sixty pounda toumois when he arrives at Parisl. 

n(1). P.R.O.,Gascon noll 2,m.3. 

D. 

529 

Bordeaux 21 October 1255 
2 

Letterc patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to Ra1mond Moneyder, 

citizen of Bordeaux in SUIn.$ of bIo hundred marks new sterling for a loan, 

one hundred and twenty pounds sterling for eighty tuns, of wine carried in 

tho ship 'Lablome' at Raimondts risk, ruld sixty two pounds, ten shillings 

sterling for fifty tuns of wine to be carried at Edward's risk. Edward 

promises payment of these sums in Lon jon before the qulndene of Easter, 

or ~ provide Raimond with letters patent instructing settlement from 

the issues of the Great' Custom of Bordeaux. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. 

530 

Bordeaux 21 October 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing the b~illi and tile knights of 

1. cf.supra no.519. 
2. The execution clause is unusually elaborate, recalling that the writ 

had been scaled by John fi tzGeoffrey, Geoffrey de Gcneville nnd Ebulo 
MonUbus as well as the Lord Edward. 
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Ne1lhan to re1~$e the men or .1amar\de1 • 

SCi) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.1. 

D. c. BLmont, tLettres Closes', p.125.no.122. 

531 

llordeaux 21 Octcber 1255 

Letters c:1ose d1rec:tJ.ng the pdvot ot CastJ,llon and Saint Em1Uon2 to 

see that justice 1s done to GuUlaume Emer1c 1n respect of the land at 

Mayrena, which Guillaume Vi9~r unjusUy held but restored to hill on his 

ilck bed, but from Wltch his enemies, (Q the Friday before Michaelaaa 

last. (1ejecte<1 hlm)3., 

aU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

c. B&Iont, 'Lettres Closes', p.125,no.123. 

Ka.tmande. (Lot-et-Garonno) 1s c. 19 m. SE of La al!ole. It was a new 
town, £O\mded by Richard (I) 1n 1182, and is claimed as •••• the 
first bastidc ••• planted in Gascony' (M. Beresford, New Towns of 
the Middle Ages (l967).p.150). 
Jaen de Flury. 
Vide supra no.446. The latter part of this wd t 1s only partly legible. 



2 Wrl t in fl!vour of 1t.rn<'lud-GulllaUl':l('" d~ fiC'rsan • 

B(i) • P.R.O.,Gaseon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~t, 'Lettr~s Clos~s', p.l26,no.124. 

533 

undated 

Certificate of letters close (writ of assistance) instructing the prtvot 

of BAZl!S to defend, advise and aid Anessant de Caumont and IS8rd de 

3 Beauvl1le • 

BU). P.R.O.,Gnaeon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~t, tLettres Closes', p.126,no.12S. 

534 

121 October 12554 

Letters of protection, or, a writ of assistance,in favour of the brothers, 

1. Only fragmmts of the renmining eighte-en ectn on this roll are now 
legible. They were all issued dUring the period 20 to 28 October 1255, 
in the last week of th~ 39th year of H'~nry III's reign. 

2. The marginal entry is all tn8t is now legible. It is possible thRt 
the writ relates to J\maud-Guillaume's Appointment as keeper of the 
castle of Sault (infra no.537). 

3. These two were among those summoned to Edward's presence at Oordeaux 
on 9 or 10 October to discuss the stat~ of affairs in the duchy (supra 
no.445). 

4. The following two writs have the dating clause Datum ut supra, but 
have been EnrOlled immediately after tho two undated ~ (supra nos. 
532,533). 



Pierre 

BU). 

D. 
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and Arnaud t.maubin, burgesses of Langonl • 

~ 
P.R.O.,G_scon r~ll 3,m.l. 

C. D~ont, 'Lettrcs Closes', p.126, no.126 

535 

7 21 October 1255 

Certificate of letters close inst.tUCting the mayor of Dordeaux (? to 

assist) Guillauma de Forges in recovering his debts from Guillaume 

and Bernard 0' Encaussans ••• • 

IHi) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.I. 

D. C. G&mont, .L@ttrcs Closes', p.l26, no.127. 

536 

(7 21 October 1255)2 

Certificate of letters close in~tructing Ste~1en Longesp~e, the 

seneschal of Gascony (7to assist) Guillaume de Forges in recovering 

his debts from Guillaume and Gemard d'£ncaussans and Guitard de Porte •••• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. a~nt,. 'Lettrcs CL ses', p.126,no.12S. 

1. Vide infra no.SeO. 
2. The dating clause is illegible. 
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537 

Bordeaux 22 October 1255 

Letters patent appointing Amaud-Guillaume de I1arsan keeper dw:':l.ng 

1 Edward's pleasure of thG castle at Sault, and undertaking to pay his 

expenses incurred on vJOLics at the castle or in its vineyards when 

Edw3rd recovers seisin2• 

B(i). P.R.O.,G~~con P~11 2,m.3. 

D. 

530 

Dordcuux 22 October l255 
3 

ltd t instructing the const.:Jble of Dorocaux to pay RiJimond l1oneydcL", 

citizen of Ilordcaux, one hundred and twenty pounds bordela1s in two 

annUZll instalments until he has received a sum of ono hundred and thirty 

four marks st(;!rling. 

aU). P.R.O.,G scon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. 

3. 

!:£:.,I ,i1 ,4631. 

Anlaud-Gu11laume was formerly warden of Roque.fOL"t (suprn no.296) 
und of Hauvezin (SUEr<.!. no.370). He J:'eplaced John 1e ParXor at 
Sault who had been named keeper of th~ castle for one year in 
January 1255 (supra nos.77,154), 
The castle Wus sold to the LoLd Edwcl1:d in Nov~'rnbcr 1261 for 30000 
marks sterling by Harie-Dcrtrund, heiress of Guillaume Amaud de 
!Llult, and her husband, Gursic-Amaud de N<"lvaillcs fJ-P.Trabut
CUssac, Le Livre des Bonunages d'Aquitain,e, p.64,no.504; Receg. 
~·'eod. ,pp.124-37 ,nos.370-93). 
~wr1t has the formula of letters close. 

.1 
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539 

nordcQ~~ 22 Octcbex' 1255 

Lt.:ttcr::a patent ~d.dres.:lcd to thE' b;,Uifm of Londm, 3.c1$tol .:md other 

pluco.:l in Ulgl~d cxenpt1ng ,{<li.r.lond de C ... s'.!1~\z frcm t:'jl! prine on ",in,,",s 

on nis C!:.r9O of H.fty tuns bclng carried in tho ship IA~ Provost de Gc~fford. 

iHi). P.H.O.,Guscon Holl 2,n.3. 

D. R.G.,I,ll,1632. 

510 

Ct..cU:ic .. to of h:tt.er:J of iJrotc::ction I>il thout t..!tltl [or tl.(! p .... 1or of 

S.;U.n t-.i·Lil.cuiro. 

Uei). 

D. 

r.R.O. fGat~con l~ll 2.m.3. 

n.G •• I.U.4G33. 

541 

Dord~aux 22 October 1255 

Ccrti.fiClib: of l~,ttE'rll of Pl.Utcction directed to stephen d.-:- Dau:::.'ln in 

favour of the prior of S Int-t1acclre. 

D. 
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542 

Lo R~ole 22 October 1255 

Letters patcmt granting Moster Arnaud de 13ogio, cunon of SClint-Seurln, 

1 BordctlUX , "'rho hils pror.dscd a loan to the Lord Edward when the stmeschal. 

of Gascony or thP. constable of BordeilUX needs one, an annual fce of 

twenty pounds bordeLrls in the Great Custom of Bordeaux. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. 

543 

Bordeaux 23 October 1255 

Letters patent notifying the uppointr.lmt of Pier'rEl de Hom as keeper 

during pleasure of the castle of Castel Sarrnsin in the diocese of Oax2• 

13(1) • P.R.O.,G..scon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. 

1. Amaud de Bogio was named, with Boniface Viger, in Fcl)Lu<lry 1259 
as one of the proctors of the city of Bordeaux sent to London as 
plenipotentiaries in the business concerning Gaillard del Soler, 
when the mayor and others who had been summoned to the presmce 
of the king and the Lord Edward pleaded privilege and r :r'::3ed to 
leave the duchy (W.W. Srdr1ey, RgYal Letters, 11 (1966),p.137,no. 
DXXIV). 

2. Vide supra no.494. 
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544 

Bordeaux 23 October 1255 

Certificate of letters of protection without term :for the abbot and 

1 
monks of tho abbey of Boumet • 

nU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. ~tI ,il ,4601. 

545 

Bordeaux 23 October 1255 

Letters patent addressed to El1e de OlluaiS2 instructing that the 

castle and honour of 1 'Isle are to be pledged to him in settlement of 

the twenty seVf'n and a half pounds which }'til'! p"l1d the Dom!.nicans or 

Bordeaux on behalf of Mabilla de BlanquefoL't3• Edward undertakes to 

repay this sum in full in the event of tp-e lndy of Blanquefort t s 

.. '" 
recovering seisin by compos! tion o~ judgment of the courts. 

B(1). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 2,m3. 

D. ~.,I.llt4602. 

546 

Borde:aux 23 October 1255 

Wd t of inquisition ordering Stephen Longespee, the seneschal of Gascony, 

1. 
2. 

3. 

Vide supra go.S06. 
He \'IilS thQ ,. -,sband of Mabilia de Dlanquefort (.!h!!:.,I,i1,p.139). ~ 
supra nO.322. 
Vide infra no.608. 
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1 
to mquire of the rights claimed by Culturd de Bourg at Cupzan in the 

presence or Pierre de Bordeaux, Guillaume-Ruimond Colomb and the Lord 

Edward's clerk, the official of llazos2• 

BCi) • P.R.O. ,G:lscon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. ~,I,ii,4603. 

547 

Bordeaux 23 October 1255 

Letters patent proclaiming that on 14 October at Bordcawc Bemard 

Trenke10n did homage to the Lord Edward for the lands he holds of him 

outside the \'Ialls and in the honour of 50s3 , and that he has paid a 

rP-l1cf of one hundred shillings bordclais. 

nCU. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.3. 

D. ~,I,ii,4C04.. 

. 548 

Bordeaux 23 October 1255 

Certificate of instructions to the seneschal of Gascony to see that justice 

is done on those issues which Pergant d'Estissac will lay before him, 

conceming certain persons residing in the lands of the Lord Ectiard. 

B(1). 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gnscon Roll 2,m.3. 

~,I,ii,4605. 

I have been unallc to identify this place. 
Bernard Ayzon, constable o:f Bordeaux. Cf. the membership of the 
judicial tribunal established by Edward on 26 October 1255 (infra no.S90). 
c. 18 lan. SW of 5erac (Lot-et-G,:ronna). 
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549 

Bordeaux 23 October 1255 

Letters patent granting the knight, Gilil1nrd de 1a Roche, licence to 

build a house at La Roche. 

BU) • ~.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

1!:.2.:.,I ,ii ,4637. 

550 

l30rdeaux 23 October 1255 

Writ of inquisition instructing Steph:en Longesp~e, the szncschal of 

Gascony, to see that justice is done to Gaillard de 1a Roche ag.unst 

those who pulled do\o,n his fortalicc, al though he had a licence to build 

it, und against those who dar.laged his vineyurds c.nd other possassia,s. 

n(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,rn.2. 

D. 

551 

Borrlcnux 23 October 1255 

Letters patent granting the prior and monks of the hospital of Saint-Jacques, 

Bordeawi t licence to stop up and to fill in the smal~ ditches, lllld to 

1. The hospital \Jus founded 1n the twelfth centuxy to a::cornmodate pilgrims 
travelling to Santiago de Compostella. It stood outside the walls of the 
ci ty on i ts sout1~e.tn tiide (C.Hlgounet, Dol.Jmwc h(;diC;vc.:cl,I (1963), 
p.140). Vide supra no.356; ~~ nos.551..,606. 



widen the bad>1cans outsdie the walls of the city of Bordeaux, between 

the Porte de Cafeman and the Porte Bouquiere t in order to build houses 

1 there, or to do as they wish to their own aiVi)ntClge. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. 

552 

undated 

Certificate of a writ solvatis ordering the constable of Bordeaux to 

pay the prior and monks of Silint-Jacques, Bordeaux, sixty pounds bordela1~ 
2 . 

at t:ilster from the Great Custom for their boon-\OlOrk • 

SU). P.R.O.,Gascon Holl 2,rn.2. 

D. .!i:.2.:., I ,ii ,4640. 

553 

Bordeaux 23 October l255 

Letters patent instructing the constable of Bordeaux to deliver nine 

hundred marks sterling from the Great Custom of BordeaUX, for the 

construct1.on of chapels at La R601e, to the persons named to receive the 

1. The \ ... alls of Bordeaux were constructed early in the reign of Henry III 
to protect the merchant quarter of the expanding ci t-j.. They were 
pierced by six gates, of w\",ich these were two, lying to the east and 
west of the hospital (Y. Renouard, Bordeaux M~di~val, II (1965), pp. 
36-8 & endpaper; cf.supra no.400). 

2. Lit. ,prccamium. --. 
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money by the bishop of BaziJs, the prior of La ~'OlCt the pdor of Le 

. 1 
Mas d'Agcnais, the priest of Lc! R~olc and the: Dominican prior of Bordeaux • 

B(i) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

c. P.R.O.,£xciloquer -T.R., Books 275 (Liber E), £.322 d •• 

2 n.I1.,Cotton ns.,Julius E 1,£.32. 

t. ~,I,ii,4G41. 

554 

Bordeaux 23 Octobc;:r 1255 

Letters patent instructing the knight, Guillaume Amard de Tnrdets3 ,to 

1. Vide sunra no.6S. It is not clear why, but there followed a long 
delay in implementing Edward's inst.tuotions. In September 1270 he 
~ ... rote to his atto.meys in England from Aigues-Hortcs (infra no.1019) . 
inst.tuoting them to see that the prior and convent had the 900 marks 
in question. They in tum sent orders to the constwle of Bcrdeaux 
in Edward's name requesting h1.m to pay this sum (A.n.G.,IItl860),p.305, 
no.CC). It appears that even the-n only part of the nrnount was paid, 
as the matter was brought to the notice of the royal commissioners, 
Robert Burnell tmd Otto de Grnrtdison in 1278 (ibid.); but they fared 
no better. When Edward I was 1n Aquita1ne 1n J'\ii'e"""1287 he himself 
issued instructions to the conste.ble to pay the sum of 400 marks 
which remained outstanding~ but 1 t 1s not certain that the cum "laS 

ever paid (ibid. - here incorrectly dated 3 June 1289 when Edward 
was at Con~J-P.Trnbut-CUssac, 'It1n~raire d'Edouard I

er 
en ?rance 

1286-1289·,B.I.H.R.,XXV (1952),pp.17D,200). 
2. Here dated 22 October 1255. 
3. Guillaume-Arnaud de Tardets wzs constable of the castle of Grarnont 

(c;urra no.462). 



protect and defend the men of Soule against the vicomtc of Soule and 

others1 • 

DU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. li:.Q:.,I ,ii ,4642. 

555 

Bordeaux 23 Octobor 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging £dvlilrd to be bound to Blie and Seguin 

Barbe, ci tizens of Bordeaux, in a surn of four hundred i.md sixty pounds 

bol:"delais for cloths bought from tlwm by Rulph, the: Lord Edward's 

2 
• trc.'<lsurer' • r'aymcnt is promised for Edster on sccur1 ty of the 

3 Grea t Cus torn of Bordeaux • 

D(!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

B.:§.:.,I ,ii ,4643. 

The vicomtP. of Soule cloorly resented the intrusion of the English 
adrn1iustration into these frontier regions of the duchy of Aqu1 taine 
and the kingdom of Navarre. He is said, for instance, to have 
threatened the constable' IS officers with death, and to have been 
generally disruptive in the region bei"ore a pe.:lce was concluded 
with him at Dax in September 1256 (Recog.Feod. ,p.139,no.396). 
t:ven so the vicomte, H ... :imond-Guill~umc, remained turbulent and does 
not appear to have kept the terms of the agreement, so that, in 
August 1251, Gnrsie-Al.Tli'lud dE. NavailleG WHS given CU3to<ly of the 
ECorn~ and the castle at MaUlOOn (1b_~c!.,p.157 ,no.411). In October 
1251 .:mother agre(:ment \~dS concludr-d, not with the vicom~e, but 
wlth'his wife and eldest son, Auger, who agreed to go to England 
to rutify the ci.u:li(..:r peace trC'dty (~. ,p.140,no.398). 
i.e. R.llph de Donjon, the keeper of the wardrobe. 
l!:!.dc infra no.!)S9; .cf.supra, no •• 69 & n., 391 & n .. 
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1 
undated 

Certificate of instructions to stephen Longesp~e, the seneschal of 

Gascony, requiring him to do justice in the court of Saint-Slwer after 

the quindenc of Easter in the suit concerning Sault beb"een Gaston de 

B~am cmd Garsie-Amaud de Navailles and his wife2• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. ~,I,ii,4644. 

557 

Bordeaux 23 October 1255 

Letters patent promising i\man1eu d'Albret not to receive 13emard de 

Doauville into the Lord Eduard's pence until such a time uS he has 

returned the charters cnd other 1nstnunents drawn up bctwpcn them du.r1ng 

3 tile war against 51.non de llontfort c.nd tlw king • 

BU). P.R.Q.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. 

1. The writ has been enrolled between i"1Cti'i dated 23 Octobor. 
2. The case had not been settled in October 1262 when Garsie-Amaud 

and his wife, Harie-Bert:rilnd, did liege hom<1ge to th" Lord Edward for 
their castles of Sault-de-Nava.1lles, Castel-Sarrazin, Montsegur, 
Castclnau, Borrett and tll<dr i~ppurbnanccs. Th(~ right~ claimed by 
Golston de ~arn - leque1 i pourra moustrer resnabl(,lnE'nt en 11'\ cort 
man senl:or C;J.o~"rt d(' Saint Sever OUt' il d('))'Tlancle ,U fe· du Sl'!ut et 
cl~B nppartenances - w~re then specifically excludL~ (J-P.Trabut
Cussac,!~e LivH~ (,1<:::; Hornm:tqcs c:'lvluit.-linc, n0~.1-3). Out before 
the end of the year Garsie-Arnaud and his wife had !;old their 
interests in the castle of Sc,ul t to th<:: Lord Edward (R~cog.F(>()d., 
pp.124-37,nos.370-93). 

3. Viele supra no.510; cf.supra nO.42. 
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558 

Bordeaux 23 October 1255 

Lettez'a PCltcnt of protection dddn~sseu to the seneschal. the bilillis 

und the Lord Edward's other officers in Gascony in favour of G-...illard 

del Soler and his brotheri. 

~.R.O.,Gascon J~11 2,m.2. 

D. R.G. ,I,ii,4646. 

559 

Bordeaux 23 October 1255 

Certificate of instructions to stePhen Longesp:i:e, t.'1e seneschu1 of 

Gascony, to see thu t E1ie and Seguin Bu.rbe have the four hundred and 

2 suty pound.::; bordclais, whi.ch Edward o.ves them, without delay. 

DU). ~.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. .!l&, I ,ii ,4647. 

560 

Bordaaux 23 October 1255 

Certificate of l2tters of iJrob,:.ction lasting for five ymup in favour of ... 

1. Vide supra nos.42,508. Gaillard's 1,rot.'1ers were Rost,3nd, who became 
mayor of Bordeaux in 1281 and served ~s seneschal of Sa1ntonge, 1289-92. 
und Pierre, who was mayor of Bordeaux in 1283 (Y. Rt.noUi'l.rd, DordCt.'\W£ 
N~d1~val, II U96S) ,pp. 79-80). 

2. Vide supra no.555. 
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the prior, brothers and men of the bospice of Ronccsvalles1 • T,leyare 

granted licence to let tl',"ir flocks graze on the Lord Edward's lands in 

G ::;cony. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gi;scon Holl 2,m.2. 

,fu£:.,I,ii,464S. 

3.:.2.:., I ,ii ,';G572• 

561 

Dordcaux 23 October l255 

~lri t solvatis directing the cont;table of Bordeaux to pay Bertrand da la. 

r;olcyrn twp.nty-four pounds bo,nlc1ais for (l horsa, and Bortn,:nd de hngulis 

twenty pounds bordelais for his mil! tny service >fran the Great Custom 

3 
of Bordeaux._ 

nUl. r.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. 

1. 

3. 

.!l:2.:.,I,ii,4649. 

Roncesvalles (Navarre) was an Augustinian house on one of the princlpal. 
pilgrim routes to Compostella. It stands c. 22 miles Nt of Parapl~ 
(Columbia Lippincott Gazctecr of tho \..brld, cd. L.E. Seltzer (1952». 
The clerk responsible for making enrolments began to enter til<! full 
text of tho writ before noticing that it had already been paraphrcu:cd. 
The second entry has consequently been deleted. 
Vide supra nos.406,407. 
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562 

undated 

Request addressed to Elie Moncyder 1 
••• • 

OU). 

D. ~,I,ii,4649. 

!JG3 

Bot"deau.'( 2 3 October 1255 

Certificate of a \vrit solvilti.~ in5tructing the constable of l30rdeawc 

to pay Elia Honeyder fifty pounds bordelais at Cdster from the Great 

Custom of Bordeaux in settlement of money he paid on Edward's behalf 

2 to the 'creditors of D., master of ~le Lord Edward's enginec.c5 • 

D(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. R.G.,I,ii,4651. ---... 

564 

Bordeaux 23 October 1255 

Certificate of a writ solvatis instructing the constable of Bordeaux 

1. The writ is incompletely transcribed cnd has been subsequently 
deleted. 

2. i.e. Master Oertrand de Podensac (~~ no.567). 
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to pay Haster Peter, th,,:; I-llysici<:m, ten pounds bordelais at Easter 

1 
of Edward's gift. 

BU). [).R.O. ,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. !.:.f!.:., I, ii, 4G52. 

565 

Borde.Jux 23 October 1255 

Certificate of a writ solvatis instructing the constcble of Bordeaux 

to pay Garsie Ayquelm1 of Saint-Hacairc one hundred and seventy two 

pounds, six shillings bordclnis within three ~vecks of EDstcr for 

twenty one casks of wine and a horsc2• 

OU). P.R.O.,Gascon r~11 2,rn.2. 

D. 'lli2:.,I,i1,4653. 

SoC 

Do.::dcLlUX 23 October 1255 

Letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to Guillaume. de Forges, 
) 

c1 t1zen of Bordeaux, in a sum of thirty marks sterling for a loan ... Jh1ch 

he delivered on Edword's orders to Stephen and Gerard de Sul1nes. He 

is promised payment at the feast of Suint Hila.ty in London. 

8U). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. .!i:S!:.,I,ii,465S. 

1. Vide supra n08.217,395. 
2. Vide supra no.418. 
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. 567 

La-Sauve-Maj eure 24 October 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing (Elie) Moneyder to pay Bertrand, 

1 
master.of the engineers, fifty pounds bordelais • 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~ont, 'Lettres Closes', p.l26,no.129. 

569 

La-8auve-Majeure 25 October 1255 

Letters patent directing the seneschal of Gascony. the mayor of 

BOrdeawl, the baillis and all Edward- s other liegernen not to take 

proceedings against Guillaume Chlket3 whom ~dward has released from 

his obligation of retuming with him to England as a hostaga for the 

peace of Gascony. 
. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. R.G. ,I,ii,4654. -
1. Vide supra no.563; infra nos.593,60S. 
2. Pierre de Gondaumer. 
3. Vide supra no.522. 
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569 

La-Sauvo-Maj eure 2S October 1255 

Certificate of letters of protection addressed to the seneschal and 

the Lord Edward's baUl1s in Gascony in favour of the abbey of Sordel • 

B(U. P.R.O.,Guscon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. .!!.:E:"I,ii,4656. 

570 

ta-5auve-Maj cure 2S October 1255 

Certificate of a writ solvatis instructing the constable of Bordeaux 

2 to pay Martin de CUrsan, a monk of La-Sduve";'Majeure, eighteen pounds 

bordelais at Easter from the Great CUstom of Bordeaux for a horse 

delivered to the Lord Edward's wife. 

P.R.O.,GtlScon Roll 2,m.l. 

D. !:2.:"I ,11,4667. 

571 

Saint-Em1lion 25 October 1255 

Letters (patent) granting the sister of Pierre Call1au, the wife of the 

e 

1. Vide supra no.521. 
2. La-Sauve was a Benedictine abbey founded in 1080. It stands c. 3 Jcm. 

E of Crl!on, and was one of the wealthiest of religious houses in 
Aquitaine (A. de Baudril1art, A de Meyer & E van Cauvenbergh. 
Dictionnaire d'Historie et de ~ ra ie Eccl6siasti es, IX (1937) 
p.119S, C. Higounet, Bordeaux Med! val,I (1963 ,pp.13Q-32). 



late Pierre d'Anglade, the land of Pedangladai to support her durinq 

pleasure. 

B(i). 

D. R.G.,I,ll,4658 
• 

572 

undated 

Letters patent pardoning the Jcn1ght, Amaud-Guillaume de Brev1on, 

senior, accused of the death of Guillaume Sviat. 

B(l). P.R.O.,G1Soon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. 

573 

Saint-Emil1on 25 October 1255 

Letters patent ordering Master Bemard Ayzon, constable of Bordeaux, 

to render account to the Lord Edward's treasurer, Ralph de Oonjon, 

for the fourteen pounds, ten shillings sterling arrears of his account 

for the period 3 January to 25 October 12552• 

B(1). 

D. ~.I,11,4660. 

1. Possibly Salnt-Martin.d'Anglade (G1ronde), c. 8 km. NNE of Blaye. 
2. Presumably as one of the collectors of the c.rusad:~g tenth in 

Gascony (.!!.:2!.,I, )736 > .. 
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574 

undatedl 

Certificate of CI writ solvtltis instructing the constable of Bordeaux 

to p~y Pierre Caillau ten pounds bordelais on behalf of Warin de 

Dassingbum. 

B(i). ~.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. l!.&, I, ll, 4661: .. 

515 

undated 

Certificate of instructions to the constable of Bordeaux to allow Michael 

2 
de Fiennes to have twenty five tuns of wine free of tolls and customs. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. 

516 

undated 

Certificate of instructions to the consbble of Bordeaux 3 
•••• 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.2. 

D. ~,I,ii,4663. 

1. The last three writs on this membrane are undated, but probably 
belong to 25 October, since the first entries on membrane 1 were 
also issued on this date. 

2. Fiennes, Edward's chancellor, is here described as a citizen of Bordeamc. 
3. Damp has rendered this writ, in favour of Pierre Ferant, illegible. 
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577 

Saint-Emilion 25 October 1255 

Certificate of letters patent instructing the constable of Bordeaux to 

let the Franciscans 9f Bergerac nave twenty f1ve hab1ts. 

BCi}. _; P.R~O.tGasc,on Roll 2,m.l. 

D. ~,:I.U,4664. 

578 

Saint-Em.111on 25 October 1255 

Certificate of letters patent instructing the constable of Bordeaux to 

let the l'renciscans. of S~t-EmJ.1ion have twenty five habits. 

13(1). _. P.R.O.,Gascon ~112,m.l. 

D. 

579 __ 

Saint-Emi11on 2S October 1255 

Certificate of instructions to the 'pr~vot of Berqerac to provide the 

Franclsc;ans of Bergerac with bread and wine for a ye~r from All Saints
1

• 

13(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.l. 

D. -~,I,U,4666. 

1. cf.supra no.577. 
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seo 

Saint-Em1l1on 25 Octobe.r 1255
1 

Certificate of letters of protection addressed to the seneschal and 

Edward's ba1lli~ in Gascony in favour of Pierre and Arnaud Arnalb1n1, 

burgesses of Langon2• 

P.R.a.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l. 

D. !.:2.!., I .11,4668 • 

sal 
Saint-Emillon 25 October 1255 

Cert1flca~ of a writ of intendence addressed to those in Edward's 

feal ty ln the blshoprics of Bayonne and DdXt requ1rl.nq them to be 

obedient and intendent to Pierre de Bordeaux as seneschal and warden 

of the diocese3• 

B(l). 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gasoon Roll 2,m.l. 
4 

~,I,11,4669 • 

1. Bemont has not transcribed the da~9 clause. which remains leglble. 
It ls as followSI Datum spud Sanctum Emil1anum ut supra. 

2. .!ide t:upr~ no.S34. 
3. Vide supra no.4S2. 
4. Bt!illOnt was unable to read the latter part of this writ. It ls as 

follows.' ... Petnun de Durdaqalll, s€nesc.nllum at custodem, cui 
ips! fuarint obedientes et intendentes guamdiu domino Edwardo 
placuerit. Datum ut supra. 
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582 

25 October 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing Stephen Longes~e. seneschal 

of Gascony, to advise Guillaume de FOr<Je~ ot the debts he has which 

have been eXDmined end proved. 

D{!). 

D. 

P.R.O. , <liscon Roll 3,m.l .• 

1 c. D&mont, 'Lettren Closes', p.127,no.132. 

583 

2S October 1255 

Certificate of letters close addressed to th~ lord (1Stephp..l'\ LongQsp~e. 

sUl8Schal of Gascony) instructing h1m to do justice to Guitard de Dourg 

tH1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll. l,m.l. 

D. c. D~t, tLettros Closes', p.127,no.l33. 

584 

(1 25 October 1255;3 

4 
Certificate of letters close ordering ~lQ lord of Longesp&e, ••• 

B(1). P.R.O.,G.jscon Roll a,lIl.l. 
D. c. D~t, 'Lettres Closas', p.l27,no.l34. 

1. 

2 
•••• 

2. Vidp. S~d no.S46. 
3. ~e da 9 clouse of_ tho followina twotwrits i. illegible. ~ nos. 

SB6-5U ~ve th~ d~t1ng cl1use D-I~um u supra. 
4. . i.e. stcnht;m LQn~~st!eeJ. the seneschal. The writ appears to concem 

We mayorAIl¥ ot: l:"Pyonrte. . 



/ 
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585 

('1 25 October 1255) 

Letters close instructing ••• to pay twenty pounds morlaaa on behalf 

of ~luster \>1, the Lord Edward's eook, the sum in whlch he Is bound to 

Plerre de •••• 

B(l). 

D. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.1. 

1 c. atmont, 'Lettres Closes', p.l27,no.135 • 

586 

(7 25 October 1255) 

Certificate of letters close (7 instructing) ••• to deliver (7se1sin) ••• 

to Aman1cu d'Albret to keep during Edward's pleasure2• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. 3 C. Bement, 'Lettres Closes', p.127.no.136 • 

587 

(1 25 October 1255) 

Certificate of letters close instructing the constable of Bordeaux 4 
•••• 

D. 

1. 

4. 

P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

c. Btm~t, 'Lettres Closes', p.l27,no.l37. 

I read this writ as follows: ... magiRtri W coc1 domini Edwa.rd1 
,solvat xx libras morlanum in g,uibus tenetur Petro de .... 
cf.supra no.557, infr~ no.60l. 
I read this wri t as follows: ••• liberet domino Amanevo de Labreto 
habendas at tenendas guamdiu domino Ed\"rardo placuerlt. Datum ut supra. 
The writ was Issued in favour of ••• Barbe. cf.supra nos.55S,S59. 
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588 

(1 25 October 1255) 

Certificate of letters close instructing Guillaume-Raimond Colomb, 

ci tizen of Borde3ux, ••• concerning the dispute bet""een 'l'alesia 

de 1.3 Marche and Pierre Bertrand de Blanquefort over the ownership 

of the casUe at Blanqucl'ortl • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. ntmont, tLettres Closes', p.127,no.13S. 

589 

(7 2S October 1255) 

Letters close directing Bemard, constable of Bordeaux, to seo that 

Aykardus Fortonis, mayor of Bourg-sur-l·le r2, pays Guillaume Coinge 

of Dourg fourtem pounds bordelais for two tuns of wine consumed by 

Edward's household, and pays Guillaume Donati of Bourg forty shillings 

pordeleis for ... 3 from the arrears on his account as receiver of the 

, 
1. Vide infra no.608 & n.. Guil1aume-r(~imond Colomb was among the twenty 

eight Gascons who made depositions before the seneschal in tho course 
of the enquiry into the disputed ownership held in April 1256. It is 
poss1ble that this now illegible letter instructs him to give evidence. 

2. cf.supra no.220. 
3. The roll is badly stained at this point Md i6 largely illegible to 

the naked eye. vJi th the nssistnnce of ultra-violet light 1 t is however 
possible to read the followings E,ro v no s - i.e. e1thel- pro vino suo, 
the 'I' of vino being lost beyond recall t or, pro v nota SUB, assuming 
Guillaume Donati to have been a notary. In the context, tht:: former 
version seans more plausible, but the extreme contraction of the \tJOrds 
and damage to the manuscript render neither of these interpIl'ltations 
certain. 
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issues of the fouage d.n the honour of Bourl. The balance is to be 

paid by the constable from the issues of the Great CUstom of Bordeaux. 

P.R.~.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. c. B~nt, 'Lettres Closes', p.127,no.1392• 

590. 

Guitres 26 October 1255 

Lettct'3 patent3 :firstly instructing Edward's bailHs and his subjects 

in Gascony to Mswer for the issues of the>.ir lands to !-taster Ilemard 

4 Ayzon, canon of Bazas , to whom he has committed th~ custody of the 

seal of the court of GasconyS, and secondly, announcing the cree tion of 

a tribunal of three members, Guillaume R~1mond, Pierre Call1au and the 

clerk, Dennard Ayzon to hear complaints of deni~l of just1c~, false 

judgment and oppression ag~inst the b~illis. The members of the 

3. 
4. 
5. 

\'lith Amaud-Guillaume de Grlssac, he was named a collector in 'April 
1255 (supra no.275) 
I read this wri t as follows: Edwardus et cetera d11ecto et fideH SUO 

at constabulario suo BUrdeg' salutem. Mandamus vobis quatinus Aykardum 
Forton', mC110rem de Bur:go super mare com,E,allatis ut de arreragi1l!L 
compoti sui de focallegio terre Honoris de Burgo, sued rec2R~t, solvat 
~111elmo~o1nqe de BUE90 xiiij 11b~8s Burd~q' in guibus tenemur Ero 
.duobus dol11s vini 9\!,e habuimus Ad expensas hoseic1i nostri, et 
Wl11elmo Ooni'l.ti de eadem vil1." xl solidos Surd ~_~us ei tenernur 
pro .... Vero predicta arreragia non numerata quantum ad soluc1onem 
predicterum vos de ex1tibus m,:gn~ c:ustume Surd' solucionem perfic1atis 
sine ~t10ne. Datum ut supra. 
There is no execution clnuse. 
The constable of Bordeaux. 
This 1s the eDrliest reference to a seal of the court (P. Chaplais, 
loc.cit.). 
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cOmmission, who have been given full powers to punish erring officials, 

have swam an oath to render justice according to the custans of the 

land, except 1h certain difficul t cases to be detenn1ned on the advice 

and in the presence of the seneschall • Bemarci Ayzon has swom 

faithfully to keep the seal 'of the court and to render account. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l. 

R.G"I,11,46702• D. 

P. Chaplais, 'Le Sceau de la Cour de Gasco91e ou Sceau de 
1 'Office de Stn'schal de Guyenne', Annales c1u Midi, LXVII 
(1955). p.l9. 

591 

Guitres 26 October l2SS 

Certificate of a writ solvatis instrucUng the constable o~ Bordeaux 

to pay Pierre Cail1au twenty shillings bordelais as his fee on each 

3 
occasion he leaves the town of Bordeaux on Edward's business • 

B(!). P.R.O. ,(l,lSCon Roll 2,m.l. 

4 
~,I.ii,4671 • D. 

1. The tribunal was replaced in 1289 by a "judge of appeals" and an 
"auditor of causes" Ubid.,p.'O;J-P.Trabut-CUssac, 'Actes Gascons 

* ---- ~r 'j Disperses emanant d'Edouard I d'Angleterre pendant son se our en 
France (1286-1289)', Bulletin Philologigue et Historique (Jusgu'~ 
1610),Annte 1962 (l96S),p.12S). 

2. atmont's transcription is incomplete. 
3. Presumably in his capacity as a member of the commission to hear 

complaints against baillis. 
4. The transcript is incomplete. 
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592 

Gut tres 26 October 1255 

\irit
1 

1nStIUCting the constable or Bordeaux not to distrain Rostand del 

Marche, citizen of Bordeaux, for debts owed to the earl of Leicester while 

he remains a hostage of the Lord Ect ..... ard2• 

aU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l. 

D. 

593 

Guitres 26 October 1255 

Certificate of, a writ solvatis instructing the constable of Bordeaux 

to pay the knight, Bertrand de Podensac seventy four pounds five shillings 

sterling arrears of his wages, as is more fully set out in letters on 

this matter3• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.1. 

D. .!!:.2!.,I,il,4673. 

594 

Gult:res G6 October 1255 

Certificate of instl:ucUons to Master Bernard, the constable of Borde<':!ux, 

1. The \.Iti t has the fo:rmula of letters close. 
2. Ros~nd swore fealty to'the Lord Edward at Lambeth on 9 September 1256 

(P.R.O.,ExcheqUer -T.R.-Books 275 (Liber S),f.222 d.; S.M.,Cotton Ms., 
Julius £ l,f.19 d.). 

3. Vide supra no.411. 
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to see to the construction of a hall at Bordeaux for the money frpm the 

1 Grea t CUstom • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l. 

D. 

595 

Guitres 26 October 1255 

Certificate of ~ writ solv1'ltis instructing the constable of Bordeaux 

to pay Thomas de Saye and Mas ter Bartholomew the amount they have ShoWl 

to be owing to them for driving in piles and making foundations at the 

castle of Gramont2• 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l. 

D. 

596 

Gu1 tres . 26 October 1255 

3 
Writ directing Stephen Longespf!e, the seneschal of Gascony, to receive 

into Edward's hands from Pierre de Bordeaux the castle of La R~le, the 

2rtvot~ and the other lands in his charge at the end of his year's tenure, 

unless Pierre wishes to retain them4 • 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2.m.l. 

D. !.:.2=.,I ,ii ,4676. 

1. Presumably ,within the castle of the Ombriere, Bordeaux. 
2. cf.supra no.394. 
3. The waf has the fonuula of letters close. 
4. Vide supra no.439. 
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Guitres 26 October 1255' 

Letters patent directing the constable of Bordeaux to pay Raimond BtUll 

of Gramont ten pounds anorlaas per C'nnwn from the Great CUstom of Bordeaux 

during Edward's pleasure. 

BCi) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l. 

D. .!!.&:.,I,ii,4677. 

598 

Gui tres 26 October 1255 

Writ solvatis directing the constable of Bordeaux to pay the knight, 

Raimond de Mars~, thirteen pounds, fifteen shillings and twopence 

sterling from the Great Custom at Easter to meet 

wages and his expenses in keeping th~stl~s 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l. 

D. R.G.,I,li,4678. -
599 

Gu! tres 26 October 1255 

ears of his 

~1Llo!i~~l and ~2. 

Letters patent ordering the constable of Borde~ux to pay the prud'hommes 

. 1. Possibly Castera c. 4 Jan. MlW of Lectoure (Gers), or Castera
Verduzan, c:. 17 km. SSE of Condom (Gers). 

2. c. 30 km. SW of Condom (Gers). 
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of Saint-Em1lion whose names will be indicated by the clerk, Pierre 

de Lof
l

, ••• forty seven pounds end twc~ve pence bordelni!:2 for twenty 

five and a half tuns end thirty seven sesters of wine taken for Edward's 

household. 

B(1). 

D. !.&!.,I ,ii ,4679 

600 

Guitres 26 October 12553 

Writ solyatls instructing Pierre Artaud, burgess of Saint-Em111on, to 

pay Elie Pausat thirteen pounds, five shillings bordelals for three 

tuns of wine; to pay Amauvin Iter1i ten pounds borde12l1s for two tuns 

of wine; to pay Pierre Vitalis thirt~en pounds for two tuns of wine; 

to pay Elie MarUn six pounds, ten shillings for one tun of wine; and 

to pay ••• (v)alenc1a4 one hundred and five shillings for one tun of 

~1ne. These sums are to be paid from the f1fty pounds bo rdelais wh1ch 

Pierre Artaud owes to the Lord Edward. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l. 

5 R.G.,I,il,46S0 • D. 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. s. 

Btmont was unable to decipher the name. Pierre Lof later became one of 
the)receivers of the exchequer at Bordeaux (vide infra nos. 744,763,773, 
e07 • 
The roll has perished at this point, but it 1s clear that this does not 
represrot the full sum to be paid out. 
Th~ wr~t has the aatlng claus~ DatUm ut supra. 
The name cannot fully be deciphered. 
Bt~nt't transcrint of GfSC:~affl~ 2 ends at this point. The roll CQn-tUiues or 9. turTher fif een A 0 but d~~mp has caus~d both edaes or the 
manuscr pt to perish. On y ragmen~s of some of these wr1ts are 
now legible. 
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(Guitres 26 October 1255) 

Letters patent acknowledging Edward to be bound to Amanieu d'Albret in 

a sum of one hundred and forty marks sterling, which he p:omises to 

1 pay 1n London at the feast of Saint Hilary • 

BU). 2 
P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 2,m.l. 

602 

?Gui tres 26 October 1255 

Letters patent appointing Seygnoron Espes3 warden of the castle at 

Moncuq4. 

5 P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l •• 

1. i.e. 13 January 1256. 
2. I read this writ as follows. Edwarcius et cetera. Sclatis nos teneri 

d11ecto et fidel! nostro domino Amanevo de La Breto in septies viginti 
llarcas bonorum et legalium sterlingorum videUcet, de quater vigint1 ••• 
x marcas £'las nol ... marc' de dono nostro quas qu1dem septles vigintl ... 
sterlingorum promittimus eidem vel certa mandato suo solvere apud London' 
in festum f.enctl Hyllarll proximo venturum. In MUS rei et cetera. 
Datum. , 

3. Vide supra no.433. 
4. Near Saint-Laurent-les-Vignes, c. 4 km. SW of Bergerac (Dordogne). Vide 

infra no.604. -----
5. I read this writ as follows. Edwarcius omnibus et ceter.!. Sclatis quod 

ncs trl'!d1d1rnus d11ecto t!t fidel! nostro Se(yno)ron' Aspes, mil1t1, 
castnun nostrum de Honcut habendum et tenedum at vobis fidem ••• et 
conc::pdend' •••• 
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603 

7 Gu1tres 26 OctOber 1255 

Writ instructing ••• to arrange a reasonable exchange for the castle of 

Asiezan·1 with the kright, Bidau de Caupenne2• 

3 P.R.O.,Gasoon Roll 2,m.l • 

604 

'1 Gut tres 26 October 1255 

Writ solvati§ instructing the constable of Bordeaux to make various 

payments from the Great Custom of Bordeaux to Seygnoron Espes to meet 

his expenses incurred in the course of his military service at Bergerac 

and Monc:uq. 

B(l). 4 P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l • 

1. 
2. 
3. 

? Arjuzanx. 
Vide supra no.330. 
I read this writ as fo1lowsl ••• mandamus vobis guatinus fideli nostro 
Vitali de Campena, mi1it1, pro castro de Asslezan' rationablle ascambium 
faciatis ... at castrum illud ass ... debitis continent ... Datum ut suprc= 
I read this writ as follows: ••• salutem. Mandamus vobis quatinus'fldelj 
flOstro Seignenm' Asper mUlti, solvatis de custuma nostra magna Burd- -
egale undecles vlg1nti ... deber! eis pro sedec1m v se.rvientibus ped1t
lOOs et xvii equ1Ubus Bragedac' et de Honcut computand' ... Michaelis. 
Item de eadem custuma solvatis eidem xxv libra. burde ~lens1um ro -
militia sua. Item solvatls eiden de custuma predlcta marcas ••• 
Bragerlac' at de Moncut computend;~s per Rogel:l.UIl de Framton' c1ericum 
tunc Constabularium Burdeg'. Datum ut supra. 
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605 

? Gul tres 26 October 1255 

Wri t insb:ucting ••• 1 (to pay) Bertrand, master of the engineers, fifty 

pounds bordelais from the Great Custom of Bordeaux of Edward's gift, 

as oft~ AS he is able2• 

B(1). 3 P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.1 • 

606 

1 Gu! tres 26 October 1255 

Writ inst.tUCtinq ••• (to pay) the prior of the Hospital of Saint-Jacques, 

Bordeaux, forty pounds liordelais at Easter from the issues of the Great 

CUstom4. 

13(1). 5 
P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.1 • 

1. ? the constable of Bordeaux. 
2. Vide supra no.56'. 
3. I read this writ as followsl ... at guamcitius poterit Bertrllndo 

Magistro Inqeniorum 1 I1bras burdegalensium de dono domini Edward! de 
custuma maiore Burdcqale. Datum ut supra. 

4. Vide supra nos.356,552. 
5. I read this writ as folloWSI ••• ec Priori Hospltalis Sancti JBcobi 

Surdeq' in £'esto Pasche proximo futuro de custuma malora Burdeq' 
xl librcus burdegalensium videlicet, xxx ••• domini Edwardi. Datum 
ut supra. 
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607 

1 Guitres 26 October 1255 

1 Writ conceming Jord~n of Oxford's account for the castle of Benauges • 

B(l). 

608 

Gut tres 25 October 1255 

Writ of inquisition3 directing Stephen Longesp~e, the seneschal of Gascony, 

to enquire more fully into the descent of the ownership of the castle at 

Blmqt1afort, and into l'In essertion that Pierre-Bertrand had initially 

claimed nothing more thllll 8 certain sum of money owed to his brother, 

Arnaud de Blanquef"ort, for certain building works carried out there. 

The senesch<'ll ls instructed to restore selsin of the castle and 1 ts 

appurtenmces to T .. ~lesia de 113 M<'lrche if he discovers this to be the case, 

1. Vide supr8 nos.53,54J infra no.Sll. 
2. I read this writ es followsl ... P Calh..,u at Magist,ro B Const."bular!o 

Burdeg~le qui comput~t cum Jordano de Oxonl~ de custodln caetri de 
BenAuges de arrcraqlls vadiorum ••• custum~ malore de Burdegala. 
Dl'lhun ut suprll. 

3. Called letters patent by Stephen Longesp~e, loc.cit •• 
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and to assign the moneys due to Pierre-Bertrand de Blanquefort1 ~ 
au). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.l. 

c. P.R.O.,Exchequer-T.R.-Books 275 (tiber D), f.331 d.: cited in 
a writ of Stephen Langesp~e, the seneschal of Gascony, dated 
4 April 1256. 

B.M.,Cotton Ms., Julius E 1,f.841 cited as above. 

1. The enquiry in the seneschal f s presence was held in the chapter house 
of the Dom.1n!can Friars at Bordeaux: on 4 April 1256. After Edward's 
writ of inquisition had been read, twenty eight of the most 'prominent 
men in the duchy gave evidence,. and their testimonies were recorded. 
They were the archbishop of Bordeaux; the abbot of Sainte-Croix, 
Bordeaux; Mas ter P. Franconis, archpr1es t of Such and Bom (cf. supra 
no.520); Raimond de Fonte, canon of Saint-Seurin, Bordeaux; Ayquem de 
Salamies, canon of Saint-Seurin and archpriest of Moults, G~raud de 
Blaye (vide supra nos.381,445); Arnaud de Yspania, lord of Broho; 
Milctus de Bahl (vide supra no.259); Raimond, archdeacon of M~doc; 
the abbot of Guftres; guillaume, abbot of Vertheuil; Philippe de 
Hopiat, canon of Saint-Seurin; Master Raimond Amici, canon of Saint
SeurinJ Rairrond de Calamore, canon of S ·int-Seur1n; the bishop of 
Bazas; Pierre de Bordeaux (vide supra no.437); Pierre Chal1an, a 
citizen of Bordeaux; Alegietus; GuiDaume-Raimond Colomb (vi.de supra 
nos.455,546); the Templer, Guillaume-R.umond de Tartas; the Tanplar .. 
Martin de Ma\D'liat; Pierre Lambert, a citizen of Bordeaux; R;.'!izr.ona 
Moneyder (vide suprc nos.529,539), A.rnaud Exchivan, a cltizen of 
Bordeaux; Bidau Com! tes, cl tizen of Bordeaux; Raimond Gouder, 
citizen of BordeaUKI and Bnm tncraucat md Pierre Oemondiz, citizens 
of Bordeaux. The verdict of the inquest was that the facts as stated 
in Edward's letters were true. As a result, Pierre-Bertrand, who was 
present, was ordered to deliver seisin of the castle to the seneschal 
in order that the Lord Edward's instructions in the matter might be 
executed. It is clear, however, that the claim for money expended 
on building works in the castle was not met. But Edward's attempts 
to frustrate Pierre-Bertrand nnd his heirs by preventing them from 
prosecuting the claim in the courts of the duchy received a set-back 
when the king-duke quashed certain of his letters, which refused them 
the right to try to recover their costs (C.P.R.,1258-66,p.16). On 
Ta1esia's death the inheritance was divided between her childre~l, 
the lord of Talmont, who was not of the king's fealty and whose moiety 
was retained in Edward's hlmds, and Alalde, who sold her moiety and 
the usufruct of the entire casUe during her lifotime to the Lord 
Edward in 1270 (ReCog.Feod.,p.120,no.36S). 'l'he following table indicates 
the relationship ~t.ween the parti~s mentioned in the documents 
connected with this case <See als. supra nos.15',3'3). 



J 
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Rairounda = Pierre de 
Bordeaux 

Asalida = Gerard de Blaye 
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Mabilia • Arnaud de 

Blilnquefort 

Talesia de la Marche 

I lord of 
Talmont 

, 
Alaide • Bernard 

Trencalton 

J 
Pierre-Bertrand 
de Blanquefort 
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609 

Guitres 26 October 1255 

(1) Letters of protection for Slcardus de l''lontguyon1 • 

B(l) • . 2 P.R.O.,G~scon Roll 2,m.l •• 

610 

Gu1tres 26 October 1255 

Letters or protection for •••• 

BCi). 3 P.R.O.,Gdscon Roll 2,m.1 • 

611 

(7) Contrabreve 

7 October 1255 

4 
•••• 

aU). 5 P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 2,m.1 • 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

!lde n.G.,I,nos.159,177,442,l211,lB06,l900,3243. 
I read this writ as followsz ••• Sycardum de Monte Gutdonis homines 
tarras reddi tus at possessiones eidem custodiat et defendat. Datum ut 
supra. 
I read this writ as follows •••• ad ipsum res redd!tus et possessiones 
eiden manuteneant et defendent. Datum. 
The writ would appear to relate to Jordan of Oxford's tenure of the 
castle at Benauges (vide supra no.607). 
I read this writ as follows: ••• allocet de exitibus ballivie SUe 
aa que posuit in sustentationcm (7) quando fuerunt in castrll de 
.!!.enauges una cum x servientibus •••• 
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612 

1 Gu1trea 26 October 1255 

1 
(? Certificate o£ a""rlt salVAtiS instructing' ••• to pay BolUdouin da 

Laumprenesse twenty five pounds boroel1.lis for 8 horse loct l't Gre.mont2• 

D(l). 

613 

'1 Gultres 26 October 1255 

(1 Wdt Golvl'ltls :instructing> ••• to pay ••• forty pounds borde1rtis 

for a horso bought for William litzW~r1n4. 

B(1). 

614 

1 October 1255 

('2 Letters patent appointing Gu11iaume-ArnaUd de Tordets t/arden) of the 

CllStl!! at Gramont for a period of flve months 

7 P.R.O.,O",SC01'l Roll 2,m.1 • 

7' the const:.1ble of Borde3ux. 
d.lnfca no.G16. 

6 
••• 

1.·· 
2. 
3. I rCI1d this writ as follows: .. e solv~t Bttldw1no de L'1umprmos~o xxv 

l1bcas l:rurdcgal~ns1ur:t pro uno t!<jUO c;ucm ","bit apYd Aerom Hontem. 

4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

0.. tun ut suCra. 
cf.supra no.479. 
I read this writ as followsl ... xl Ubr~s bard£9,d1!l151um pro uno em 
~pto Ad opus ~dll~lm1 fili1 W~rlnl. Oatum ut supr~. 
Yld{!t surF,! no.462. 
I read this writ 41& tollows: ... de Acromonte cum pt:!rtlnentlls ddem 
castro nobis tradld1t Arnaldus Wille m1 de Acromonta habend~ et 

s 
81 cuas 
s 00 no 
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615 

Baigne 1 27 Oct.lber 1255 

(1 Letters patent) conceming a fee to be paid to Stephen Longespte 

as seneschal of Gascony2. 

BU). 3 P.R.O •• G seen Roll 2,m.l • 

616 

B",igne 27 October 1255 

Certificate of letters close instructing the constable of Bordeaux to pay 

Baudouin de Laumprenesse twenty five pounds bordelais from the Great Custom 

of Bordeaux for a horse lost at Gramont, os soon as he shall ask for them4• 

DC1}. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 3,m.l. 

D. C. Demont, 'Lettres Closes', p.128,no.1405• 

1. Edward presumably stayed at the Benedictine abbey of Saint Etienne, 
Ba1qne CSa1ntes dioe.). 

2. Vide supra no.440. 
3. I read this writ as follows J ... dilectunl consanguineum nostrum 

Dominum S Longespee cui commisimus custodi~m terre nostre Vasconle 
custodiendi quamdiu nobis (placuedt) ... Burdeg.'lle perc!piendas de 
exitibus terre nostrc predicte pro se et suis in balliva eiusdem 
terre nostre sustinere et pro x servientibus ... (1 n)o11mus quod 
castra nostra de Frunslaeo, de Saneto Maeh~r1o, at de Brageriaco 
sumptibus nostris custodiE'ndd (7) aute.m ••• ex! tibus eidem terre 
nostre ll1am defe.ndat contra re ••• custod ••• (1) habuit tern~ 
nostre predict ... liberavirnus ... (Bea1 )gne xv1' die Oetobris. 

4. cf.supra no.612. 
S. Btmontts transcr1pt is incomplete. I read this writ as follows: Mandatum 

est constnbulnrio Durd t cuod solv~t an tocius tertt Baldwino de 
Laumprenesse xxv 11bras Burd' de custuma majori urd' pro uno e9U2 
quem amid t apud Acrum Maltem, D, tum aP';ld Beaigne xxvij die Octobris. 
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617 

Bai'gne 27 October 1255 

Ccrt1fieate of letters close instructJng the constable of Bordeaux to 

pay Samson de 1a Rtole forty pounds bordcl.als from the Great CUstom of 

Bordeaux, as soon as he is able, for a horse bought from him for WUllam 

fltzWarin1. 

B(l). p.n.o.,Gascon Roll 3,c.1. 

D. c. nt:mont, 'Lettres Closes', p.128,no.1412• 

61S 

Baigne (27)3 October 1255 

Certificate of letters close directing the constllbla of Bordeaux to 

take thQ fee paid to Stephen Longes~c as ceneschal of Gascony and hand 

it avor to Jean de 1a Linde, with any additional sum borrowod for the 

purpose, to r:run1t1on the castle whose custody \:las camrl.tted to StephEn 

4 before his arrival in the duchy ••••• 

D. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

c. B~nt, 'Lettres Closes', p.128,no.142. 

cf.supra no.GI3. 
l: .read this \oInt as followss M.:,n'dutuIn est constc"'lbulario Burd' ('!\lad solv<'\t 
guamc:!t1us poterlt Samsun' de RequJ.a xl' I1bras Burd' de C\lsblma mjori -
Burd' Ere uno aquo emllto all eodct:\ ad opus Willalrn1 filii Warin1. DAtum 
ut supra. 
'In ~tts transc:d.pt the date is given as 20 October. bUt Edward waS 
sUll at Bordeaux at that time end did not reach Baigne untU 27 October. 
Longesp~e was named as warden of the castle at Bourg on 11 June 1254, but 
does not appear to have crossed over to Aqu1 ta1ne until the cur.:mcr of 
1255 (vide supra nos.34,35,440 n.). 
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619 

~lliithornl 2 July 1256 

Postscript to letters patent of Esquivat de Chabannais, count of Bigorre, 

certifying that the Lord Edward has placed his seal to the count'$ letters 

in order that his undertaking expressed in them; may become known to the 

court of Gascony2. This was an und~rtak1ng that he would appear in the 

court of the seneschal of Gascony to answer complaints lodged against him 

by Gaston de B~arn and others, concerning the lands he holds of the Lord 

Edward in Bi9~rre and Gascony. 

D. Recog. ?eod., p.162,no.418. 

620 

Windsor 6 November 1256 

Charter granting Geoffrey de Lusignan one hundred and sixty librates 

of land in England, and one hundred and forty librates of land in lrel!'llld, 

1. In Galloway, where Edward had gone presumably as a pilgrim to the 
shrine of Saint Nlnian. Vide infra Appendix II. 

2.· The context of the count's letter is explained by F.M. Powicke, 
1<1n9 Henry III and the Lord Edw!~rd. I (1947). pp.22Q-7. !!.!!2. 
supra nO.295; infra no.707 & n •• 



in place of the king's e.lrlier grant to him of five hu.ldred librates of 

land in Ireland, which he made before he gave it to the Lord Edward1• 

The l...nd in England is stipuldted as comprising the manor of Witton and 

its l.undred in NOr:folk2, Paunton in Lincolnshire 
3

, and Laughton-en-Ie 

4 
YlOrthcn in ~orkclli,n:~; the liUld in Ireland 1s to consist of the aanor 

of Louth and Castlcfronke (Co.Louth), and other places in the Vale of 

Dublin. In addition Edward promises to pay Geoffrey two hundred pounds 

per rumum at th~ New Temple, London, until such a time as he is able 

fully t> invest him with the five hundred librates of land. Geoffrey 1s 

1. Vide supra n08.36,37,149. Richard de la Rochelle eventually conducted 
the extent of the lands assigned to Geoffrey de Lusignan in Connaught 
as 1nstructed (supra no.149), but found that there was very 11 ttle 
profit to be made out of the Jdng's grant. Geoffrey therefore refused 
to accept the assignment. In exasperation, complaining of the expense 
to which he had been put, the king tried to appease his step-brother 
by granting him outright any two of the five cantreds in Connaught, 
other than that in which the castles were situated (presumably Omany), 
and that first chosen by the Lord Edward (probably Tritua Tha) (.£:;1.. 
Doc.lre •• 1252-B4,p.71,no.447). Geoffrey agreed to be satisfied by the 
terms of this settlement, <'lOd in Dccanbcr 1255, he acknowledged the 
grant of the c.mtreds of Ti.ouany amd Moylurg in lieu of the five 
hundred librates (ibid.,p.78,no.478i. It is not certain that he 
ever received seis~f the cantr<!ds, and G.H.Orpen, Ireland under 
the Normans,III(1920),p.271, concludes that the attempt to provide 
for Geoffrey nt the expense of the king of Connaught was abandoned 
when, at Rindown in Tirmany, the justic1Clr Alan la Zuche made peace 
with AedhOConor on condition ~i;l.t Connaught should in no way be 
diminished while he n~m.:lined justiciar (The Annals of Loch C~,I 
cd.,W.M. Hcnnessy(R.S.1871) ,pp.418-20;H.S. Snellgrove, Th~ Lusionans 

, ,!n England,1247-58 (1950) ,pp.49-S0). 
2. \~itton, near North W",lsham, came into the hands of the Lord Edward in 

July 1254 when he WuS granted the wardship of the lands of William de 
Keu (C.R.,1254-S6,p.3). Vide infra no.823. 

3. Vide infra no.820. 
4. Lit. Lacton It'IOrtiling, A.H. Smith, The Place NlJlIles of the West Riding 

of Yorkshire, I (1961),p.141. L~ughton 1s in Upper Straffotth. 
Wapentake, n~a.r Maltby. 
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to hold all the aforesaid land in retutn for the service of one knight's 

fee, and, on condition that should the king, the Lord Edward or their 

heirs wish to resume any of these lands, they will first arrange a 

ret"lsonable exchange with Geoffrey and his heirs. 

0(11). P.R.O.,Charter Roll 47,m.13rinspeximus and conflnnat1.on by the 
king dated e November 1256. 

Cal.Ol.R. ,1226-51"p.453. 

C~1.Doc.lre.,1252-e4,p.S6,no.524. 

621 

undated
l 

Charter of liberties- in favour of the burgesses of Camarthen, granting 

them the franchises and customs they had enjoyed in the reign of King 

John and conferring on them additional prlvllegcs2• These include 

franchises relating to the ownership of stolen goods, the inheritance 

of the possessiono of burgesses dying testate and intestate outside the 

1. 'nle charter was issued on or before 4 Februaty 1257, the date of 
the king'o confinnation. A. Ballard & J. Tait, British Borough Qlartern, 
1216-1301 (1923),p.xxviii, conclude that the charter should be dated to 
Edward's stay in Gascony in 1255, or to the latter part of 1256, on the 
grounds that Peter of S:.voy, a witness, was out of the country until 1256 
~nd that both he and William de Pemes, another witness, were with Edward 
at Bergerac in 1255. But vlilliam de Pemes and John fitzGeoffrey ware 
also witnesses to Edward's charter of 24 March 1257 (no.622) so that a 
date in the latter part of 1256 or early in 1257 would seem to· me to be 
lIlost likely. 

2. tdward's cllurter to the burgesses of Cctnnarthcn served as the model 
for the charters of liberties conferred on Laughatne (1218-82) 
and C,.rdig<m (1264) (A. Ballard & J. Tait, op.cit"pp.24,26). 
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borough, the su'tng of burgesses for debts, the granting of bail to 

offenders, the purchase of stol..m property, the taking of inquests of 

interest extrinsic to the inh?h1tants, end the lim1tutions of forced loans 

to the bailifi. 

B(ii). P.R.O. ,Charter Roll 47,m.9:1nspeximus and confirmation by the 
king dated Westminster 4 February 1257 •. 

E. Ca1.0l.R.,1226-S7,p.461. 

622 

Southwark 24 March 12S7 

Charter2 granting Ebulo de Montibus, in return for the seIVice of one 

quarter of a knight.s fee, the lands formerly held by William de Buell in 

Ketton (RuUand) 3 • 

B(il). P.R.O.,Charter Roll SO,m.6;inspeximus and confirmation by the 
king dated 5 ~ovember 1259. 

E. Ca1.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.24. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

The practice of fixing a lim! t to tl)e credit allowed the bailiff 
is commented on .!J2!.2.. ,p.lxxx. 
The charter was recalled by the quo warranto commissioners of 1274-5, 
who observed that the Lord Edward had given Eb~lo de r-tontibus whatsoever 
he hf·ld in Ketton qUO sp.J:Vicio at guo waranto nesciunt (Rot.Hund. ,l,p.3SI. 
Edward's holding in Ketton was clearly very small, Nicholas de Marnham 
~dered account for single items of re~eipt (20 sh~11ings) and 
expenditure (,5 shillings and 6 pence) 1n h1s account for thf' period 30 
September 1256 to 29 .. tarch 1257 when, preswnably, Ebulo de MonUbus 
took seisin (P.R.O.,Min.Accts.,1094/1l,m.l). 
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623 

Lambeth 28 l-tay 1257 

Letters patmt granting Master Rostond, papal sub-<il!acon and chaplain1 , 

for tho duration of h10 life, or until such a time as he becomes a bishop, 

the lands 'A1h1ch fonnerly belonged to Amcmicu de Grayan at Castillon, and 

in the parishes of Sa1nt..('"~mnin2, Salnt-Oldstophe3 end Grayan, in f-1t?doc4 • 

D(ii). P.R.O.,Olarter Roll 47,m.4:inspex.1.mus and confirmation by the 
king dated 7 June 1257. 

E. Ca1.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.470. 

624 

London 15 June 1257 

Letters patent issued in the name of the king, the queen, and the 

Lord Edward acknowledging them to be bound to Uaynettus Spync. 1~stikcl.1us 

CambU, Huguc:d.o Simonetti called Macco. Hugettus and Deutatus Ovd11e1m1 

lind their associates, merchants of Florence, in a sum of ten ,thousnnd 

marks sterling, \tdch they promise to repay before the f~as't of toe 

Nativity o£ Saint John the Baptist 1258. In the event of their failing 

1. Rostend Masson. ftis activities e.s a papal collector and nuncio in 
Englnnd in th~ years 125710, and as a prcx:tor of Henry In: at the 
Ronmn curia in 1261, are discus::icd by F .n. Powicke, ICing J!cru:~ It I 
and the Lord EdWnrd, I (1947),pp.240,2S2,373-6;II,p.423n. 

2. Sa1nt-Gema1n-D't:steu11, c. 5 m. CSE of Lesparre. 
3. 1 Saint-Olrlstoly-r-r5doc I on the Glronde, 10 krn. Dr.:: of Lesparre. 
4. Vida 1nfz:;,a nos.695,875. 
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to meet this undertaking, tij~y agree to pay one mark for every ten 

borrowed every two months, in order to compensate the merchants for 

their losses, and they pledge as security for their loi'.tl the revenues 

of the klngdoJr.1 .; The merchants are instructed to pay the money to the 

Jdngt s envoys at the court of Rome2• 

BCii). P.R.O.,Patcnt, Roll 7l,m.G. 

t. . C.P.R. ,1247-58.pp.5G2-3. 

625 

Gloucester 6 July 1257 

Letters patent acknowledging Edward's receipt of a sum of one thousand pounds 

as a 10M for the Welsh war from his uncle. Boniface of Savay, archbishop of 

CMterbmy3. Edlolard promises to r~pay him over 8 period of five years at 

the New Temple, London. 

B(11). P.R.O •• Pntent Roll 11.m.51 Inspexlmus and conflrm~t1on by the 
king dated 10 July 1257. 

l;. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

On 24 June the king sent letters patent to the collectors of the aid 
for the crusade Md- t.h@ cleric!'! tenth in the province of York nnd the 
dioces~ of \'ilnchester, Lincoln, Llandafl, Bath, st. Asaph, York. st. 
Dcv!ds, Coventry und Lichfleld, C'Vl1s1e, B,\flgor, Rochester. ChiChester. 
Ccmterbury, W<;)rcester, Hereford:tt~rwich ,instructing them to deliver the 
re'\h'IIU~ collected to these Flon-ntine merehl!!nbs. Th~ money W3S intended 
as part of the king' 8 setUement of his outatandiny debts to the ~p:!lcy 
incur-t'cd in connection with his accept~nce of the thronE' of Sicily for 
Edmund (C.P.R. ,1247-SB.p.S63,F.M.Pow1cke,K1nq Henry In and the Lord 
Edward,I(1947).pp.370-3). 
Tho mercha.nts ar'e elsewhere described as resldmt 10 England. They acted 
liS p<lpt:"'ll collectors (W.E.Lunt, P~E"'l ReVMUp.s 1n the H.1ddle Ages (1934) 
I.p.303,II,p.49). 

He was the uncle of Edward's mother, Eleanor of Provence, and succeeded 
EdInund of Abingdon as archbishop. 
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Bladon (Oxfordshire) 18 July 1257 

Letters patent granting Boniface of Savoy, archbishop of Cantetbuxy, 

the manor of Elham '(Kent) and the lands held by the Lord Edward in the 

Rape of Hastings 1n return for his loan of one thousand pounds sterling 

1 for the Welsh war and other urgent business. 

B(11). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 71,m.4rinspexiMUs and confirmat1on by the 
king date.d Coven'ry 26 July 1257. 

E. C.P.R.,1247-58,p.572. 

627 

Dublin 17 August 12572 

Writ of liberate issued 1n Edward's name by Alan 1a Zuche, the justiciar 

of Ireland, instructing the treasurer and the chamberlains of the 

exchequer at Dublin to pay Robert Loccard3, who has been charged with 

1. cf.infra no.862. 
2. The following seventeen writs are headed in Harris Ms.l Dlversa brevia 

de liberate de thesauro Edward! primogen1ti Regis Angl1e in 
expedit!onem versus Walllam 41 Hen. 3. Although they were all issued 
in Edward's n;une by the justiciar on this day, and the clerk responsible 
for enroll1ng them has written the attestation and the dating clause 
only once, it Is clear that each of the separate sections headed 
Liberate etiero de eodem the sauro constituted,05 distinct writ. For 
this reason I have chosen to number each as a separate actum. 

3. Robert toccard i$ ~amed ,among those who entered the outld merchant 
of Dublin in 41 Henry III, 1256n (J.T. Gilbert, Historic and 
Municipal Documents of Ireland, 1172-1320 (1870),p.137). 
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carlYing two thousand and eighty s1x pounds, ten shill1ngs of Edward's 

treasure to Chester, four marks for his expenses. 

C. National Library of Ireland Msl (Harris Ms.l),f.2111• 

D. J .F. Lydon, • Three Exchequer Documents', p. 20. 

C.McNeil, 'HarrisaCollectanea',p.290. 

628 

Dubl1n 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of twenty four shillings and elevenpence 

for the expenses of William Meshouke, accompany1ng Robert LoccBrd and 

9Ua rding the treasure. 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.1 (Harris Ms.l),f.2l1. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents', p.21. 

C.McNell,'Harris:Co1Iectanea',p.290. 

629 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of half a'mark to Robert Loccard for 

1. The writ is here said to be transciribed Ex dorso rotu11 recepte in 
turro Berm.anno Hendcl Tertii 41 I Term.S.Mich., which 1ndicates how 
far Ir1sh administrative practice lagged behind its Inglish exemplar 
1n the 13th century (H.M.S.O. ,Guide to the Contents of the Public 
Record Office,! (1963),p.99; J.F.Lydon, Icc.eit.,p.13). -The 
transcript 1s wrl. tten in a hand which appears to be earlier - possibly 
of the late 17th CentulY - than the 18th century hand of Harris's 
own cop1es. 

! 
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transporting the treasure to the sea. 

c. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.211. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents', p.21. 
, 

C. McNetll, 'Harris:Collectanea',p.290. 

630 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of three shillings and e1ghtpence to 

Robert Loccard for repairing a lantern and placing it in the treasure-ship. 

C. National-Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.1),f.2l1. 

D. J.f. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.21. 

c. McNeill, 'HarrisICo11ectanea',p.290. 

631 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment pf sixty shillings to Hugh de Clyve and 

Elias de Freis, constable of the householdl , for the food for four days 

2 for one hundred and sixty soldiers sent to Wales. 

C. National Library of I.eland Msl (Harris Ms.l),f.2ll. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.2l. 

C. McNeill, 'Harris.Collectanea' ,p.290. 

1. It is not clear of whose household he was constable, but it seems 
probable that it was thdt of the justiciar of Ireland. 

2. Lit. satellites, which I have rendered as 'soldiers' throughout. 
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632 

DUblin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of forty pence to Elias de Freis 

for the food for one day for forty soldiers sent to Wales. 

c. National Library of Ireland t-Is.l (Harris Ms.l) ,f.211. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents',p.21. 

c. McNeill, 'Harrls,Collectanea',p.290. 

633 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of forty four shillings and fourpence to two 

mounted cross-bowmen sent to W"les, their wages at eightpence each per day 

for forty days from the Monday before the feast of Saint Peter ad Vinculal • 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.211. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Pocuments',p.21. 

C. McNeill, 'Harris I Collectanea , ,p.290. 

634 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of forty pounds for one hundred soldiers 

1. i.e. from 30 July 1257. The amounts to be paid out do not work out 
correctly in acta nos. 633,6S4,652,653,658,661 & 667. There seems to be 
no single explanation for this.In some cases the medieval clerks have 
seemingly underestimated the total amount required. In other instances 
errors of transcription appear to have occurred. 

1'1 
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sent to Wales, their wages for forty days, at two pence each per day, 

from the Friday after Saint Peter ad Vinculal • 

c. National Libra.ry of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.1),f.211. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Docurnents',p.21. 

c. lIc:Neill, 'HarrislCollectanea' ,p.290. 

635 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of thirty pounds and fourpence for the 

expenses of Will1aJ!l de Wll ton2 travelling to Ireland, staying there in 

Edward's service, and crossing over to Wales to his aid. 

C. National Libra.ry of Ireland Hs,l (Harris Ms.U,f.211. 

D. J.F. Lydon. 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.21. 

c. McNe1ll, 'Harris&COllectanea',p.290. 

636 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of one mark for the expen$es of Walter Ie 

Serjant travelling as 8. messenger to Wexford, Ross and Waterford. 

C. National Library Of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.211. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three ExcheqUer Ooc:uments' ,p.21. 

c. McNeill, tHarris:Collectanea',p.290. 

1. i.e. from 3 Au,ust 1257. 
2. Wil ton was granted letters of protection as being in Edward's service 

in Ireland on 30 April 1257 (C.P.R.,l247-58,p.5S2). Vide supra no.22 & n.; 
infra no. 666. 
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637 

Dublin 17 AUgust 1257 

Similar \\I'd tfor the payment of thirty nine shillings and sixpence to Alan 

f1 bRoger, for carrying three hundred and sixty crannoc:ks of com to be 

sent to Wales from Swords to Dublin. 

c. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.21l d •• 

D. J.r. Lydon, 'Three ElCd'lequer Doc:\lIIlents' ,p.2l. 

c. MCNeill. 'Harris.Collectanes',p.290. 

638 

Dublin 17· August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of nine pounds. six sh1l1ings and e1ghtpence 

to Robert le Heannor, Richard de Cl1ve, Stephen, the smith, and Robert, 

the marshal" who have been sent to Wales on Edward's service, their wages 

for forty days from the Saturday after Saint Peter ad Vinculal , at a rate 

of fourteen pence per day for thEmselves llflJIl for· -two smiths accompanying 

them. 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.1),f.211 d •• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.2l. 

c. McNetll, 'Harris' Collectanea',p.290. 

i. i.e, from I August 1257. 
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639 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of ten marks to ten infantry cross-bowmen 

sent to Wales, their wages for forty days, at fourpence per day, from 

the Thursday after Saint Peter cd Vinc:ulc1• 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.211 d •• 

D. J.f. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents',p.2l. 

C. McNeill, 'HarrisICollectanea',p.29l. 

640 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of two marks to Alvredus Passavant, Richard 

Deaumes, and two assoc1a tes for milling seven hundred crannocJcs of com 

and sending them to Wales. 

C. National L1brftry of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.2ll d •• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.21. 

c. McNeill, 'HarrisICollectanea',p.29l. 

641 

Dubl1n 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of ten pounds to Adam Formyn to take to 

1. i.e. from 2 August 1257. 
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card1g.:m to pay the wages of twenty cross-bowmen at the castle there 

fer twenty days, at sixpt:'.nc:o each per dr.y, from the Tuesday after Saint 

Peter ad Vinculal • 

C. National Library of Irelmd. 1-1$.1 OL3rr1s I1s.1>,£.211 d •• 

D. J.p. Lydon, 'Three ~xch~qucr Oocuments',p.21. 

c. McNeill, 'H~rrisrColl~ctanea',p.291. 

642 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ jor the payment of four pounds, six shillings mc1 e1ghtpence 

to Alexander of Herciorc1, for b«l tuns of wine purchtu;ed from him sent 

to mun1 tion the cnstle at Cardigan. 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l) ,f .211 d .. 

D. J.,.. Lydon, 'Three J1:xchequer Documents' ,p~21. 

C .. McNeill, 'Harris:Collcc::tonea' ,p.291. 

643 

DUblin 17 AUgu3t 1257 

Similar writ for the psyznent of four pounds, thirteen £h1111ngs lJlld 

1. i.e. from 1 August 1257. 
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fourpence to Michael de Krlnerdin and Simon Unred1 
I c1 tizens of Dublin, 

for manufacturing nails for the brattices2• 

c. National Libr'ary of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.!) If .211 d •• 

D. J .F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents',P.22. 

c. t1cNeill, 'Harris sColhctanea' ,p.291. 

644 

Dublin 17 August 12573 

Writ of liberate issued in Edward's name by Alan 1a ZUche , t,e justiciar 

of Ireland, for the payment of b..o marks to William de Flamstede for 

hemp purchased from him to make sacks to carry lime to the ships for 

send.1nq to l'lales. 

c. National Library of Ireland Ms.1 (Harris Ms.1),f.211 d •• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents·,p.22. 

E. C. McNeUl, 'HarrlsICollectanea' ,p.291. 

645 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Sim11ar writ for the payment of fifty pounds to William Derethy to take 

1. Unred acted with Raymond Ie Peytevyn as farmer of the city or Dublin, 
1266n C 35th Report of the Deputy Keeper of the Public Records ••• 
in Ireland (1903),p.45). 

2. cf.infra no.671. 
3. The following twelve writs are headed in Harris's transcdpt Ibidem 

de eodem. Vide supra no.627 n •• 
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to Henry Pordunne and the clerk, William Plcatl at Dungarvan, to pay 

the wages of carpenters making brattices :-nd other things there. 

c. N·,tional Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l) ,f .211 d •• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents', p.22. 

E. C. McNeill, tUarris:Oollectanea' ,p.29l. 

646 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Sim11ar writ for the payment of five marks to William Krik:e for salting 

2 
meat, preparing it, and placing it aboard ship to be sent to Wales. 

C. Nat:1onal Library of Ireland I-fs.1 (Harris Ms.1),f.211 d •• 

D. J .F. Lydon, 'Throe Exchequer Documents' ,p.22. 

E. C. McNeill, 'Harrlsl001lec~~ea',p.29l. 

647 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of twenty seven pounds, three shillings 

fIIld fourpenc::e f~r the wages of eighty ditchers sent to Wales. Three 

manter dltchcrs are to receive threepence per day for the forty days 

1. Vidp. supra no.43; infra no.682. 
2. Vide infra no.557. 
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fraA the Thursday after Saint Peter ad Vincula1 , and the remainder 

twopence 8 day. 

C. llational Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l)f.2l1 d .. 

D. J.P. Lydon, ''I'hree Exchequer Documents. ,p.22. 

E!. C. McNeill, 'UarrlslCollectanea' ,p.291. 

649 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

SJ.m11ar writ for the payment of ten ma.d<:s to Richard 1e Marchant in 

part settlement of a sum O\led to him for the purchase of salt to salt meat. 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.1 (Harris Ms.1),f.212. > 

D. J.r.Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.22. 

E. C. J.lcNell1, 'Uarrls:Collectanca' ,p.291. 

649 

tlibl1n 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the pa~t of thirty ~ pounds to Alan fitzRoger for 

one hundred end forty crannoc:ks of com bought from him and sent to Wales. 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.1 (Harris Hs.l),f.212. 

D. J.P. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Oocuments' ,p.22. 

E. C •• ~le!ll, 'ftarr.isICollec:tanea',p.29l • 

• 

1. l.e. from 2 August 1251. 
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650 

Dublin 17 August 1251 

Similllr wei t for the pi1yment of fifty pounds to Hugh de Campauner to take 

to Laurwce Sig1n to pay for the ships frol\\ \vaterford carrying the 

brattices to W~les. 

c. National Library of Ireland 11s.1 (Harris Ms.!), f.212. 

D. J.F. Lydon 'Three Exchequer Oocuments',p.22. 

E. C. r-tc:Neill, 'Harris!Collectanea' .p.291. 

651 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for th e payment of a half mark to Hugh de CC!mpauner for 
" 

his expenses 1n carrying the money *:0 Laurence Sigin. 

C. Nation Library of Ireland Ms.1 (H~rris Ms.l),f.2l2. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer DoC\m1ents' ,p.22. 

E. C. McNeill, 'HarrisICo11~ct~nea·.p.291. 

652 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of ~/ages of one hundred and five shillings 

to the master and b-lel va sailors of the ship r1:.~9d<llenll, sailing to W,.,les 

on Edward's service, the master receiving sixpence a day, tho sailors 
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threepence, for twenty eight days from the Tuesdzly before the feast 

1 of Saint Laurence, the martyr. 

c. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.1) ,f .212. 

D. J.P. Lydon. t'1'hree Exchequer Document.s' ,p.22. 

E. C. t1cNe1l1, 'HarrlslCollectanee' ,p.292. 

653 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

S1m11nr writ for the payment of wages ot thirty six shillings and 

ninepence to William, son of the smith, master of the ship Hildebrand, 

end five sailors going to Wales on Edware's service, at the rates 

stipulated above, fot fifteen days from the Tuesday before Saint Laurence. 

c. National Library of Ireland Ms.1 (Harris Ms.1),f.212. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Docump..ntst ,p.22. 

E. C. McNelll, 'HarrisJCo11ectanea',p.292. 

654 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of wages of twenty six shillings and three-

pence to the master and five sailors of the ship Saint MarY de Andterlew, 

1. i.e. from 7 August 1257. 
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going to Wales on Edward's service, for fifteen days as above. 

c. National Library of IrelAnd r1s.1 (Harris Ms.l) ,f.2l2. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.22. 

E. c. McNeill, 'HarristCollectenea' ,p.292. 

655 

Dublin 11 August 1257 

Sim1lar wrl t for the payment of wages of twenty two shillings and sixpence 

to William Staggefot, ship's master, and four saUors C]Oing to Wales on 

Edward's service, for fifteen days as above. 

c. National Library of Ireland MG.l (Harris Ms.l),f.2l2. 

D. J F.Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents',p.22. 

E. C. McNeill, 'rIardsJCollectanea' ,p.292. 

656 

Dublin 17 ~ugust 12571 

\"r1t of liberate issued 1n edward's nMe by Alan la Zuche, the justiciar 

of Ireland, for the payment of wages of forty shillings to John Famwellt 

the cross-bowmm, going to ~"ales with two associates. They are to receive 

1. The following nIne writs in Harris's transcript are headed Ibidem 
de eadem. Vide suera no.621 n •• 
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twelvepence ,-",", par day, for forty days from the Thursday after 

Saint Peter ad VinCUlal • 

c. Nntional L1br"IY of Ireland Ms.l CHarris Ms.l),f.2l2. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer OoCUments',p.23. 

£. C. }.1cNc1l1, 'Harris:Collectanen' ,p.292. 

657 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of wages of forty six shillings and eightpence 

to Wl11bm Crek2 and his two servants for keeping the meat and crossing 

with it to Wales, during three weeks frem the eve of Saint Laurence, the 

rortyr3• 

C. 

D. 

E. 

National Library of Irelend Ms.1 (Harris ~ts.l),f.212. 

J.P. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.23. 

4 
C. McNeill. tHarrls:Collec:tanea' ,p.292 

658 

Dublin 17 AU9Ust 1257 

Sim1lar writ for the payrnen t of wages of nine pounds, twelve shillings 

to eighteen carpenters from Orogheda crossing to Wales with the brattices. 

1. i.e. from 2 August 1257, not 5 ~uly as dated by Dr. Lydon. 
2. cf.supra no.646. 
3. 1.e. from 9 August 1257, not as dated by Dr. Lydon. 
4. t'.cNeill's calendar ends at this point without re£erence to the 

remainder of Harris's transcript. 
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They are to receive sixp€'nce each per day, for a month from the Sunday 

'1 before S~int Laurence, the martyr • 

c. National Library of Irel~nd Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.212 d •• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exche~er Documents·,p.23. 

659 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of t ... /cnty pounds to Roger, son of John 

Andrew, for carrying the brattices to the ships in the ports of Ark1ow, 

Wic:klow and Wexford. 

c. National Library of Ireland Us.l {Harris Ms.l>,f.212 d •• 

D. J.p. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.23. 

660 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of wages of forty sew".n shillings to Richard 

of London, the master carpenter, crossin9 to Wales with the brattices. 

He is to be paid from the Sunday after the feast of Sdlnt Luurence, the 

• 

c. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l) If .212 d •• 

D. J .F. Lydon, • Three Exchequer Documents' t p.2 3. 

1. i.e. from 5 August 1257. 
2. i.~. from 12 August 1257. 
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661 

Dublin 17 August 1251 

Similar writ for the p..lyment o£ wages of thirty &.1x shillings end ~e 

to nine servants of &&ter R1chClrd of London, cl:Os.dng with him to Wales 0 

They are to rece.1v.,. &ixpenca a day, for b"l(~ty days from the Sunday after 

c. Uut10nul I..i.brcu'Y of Ireland lts.1 Oiilrds l'13.1>,£.212 d •• 

D. J.l. Lyden, 'Three Exchequer Documcnts',p.23. 

662 

Dublin 17 August 1257 

Similar writ for tho pa~t of four pounds, elght GhillingG ...nd t.enpmce 

to Gr~IY Ie }·ktrclIClnt to moot his e.xpe.n::ie~ incurred in conn~ct1on wltll 

t.he ulbgo of tw£nty flve tuns of winel , in tile Cdtrlage of the wlne from 

Dublin castle to tile G&, cond in p.(Iying the IJ.'dges of 4\ sorvant keeping 

iorty .five tuna of wintl in t..1.e casUo for tn.1rty seven weeks. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Threo J:xchequcr Docummts' ,p.23. 

663 

DUblin 17 AUgust 1257 

Sim1lar writ for tlH~ P.:lyrncnt of ten shillings and e!ghtpence to £e"Ial 

1. Ulll!go: 'The .'!l'I¥)U1"lt of wine ••• by which ,. Click ••• fnlls short of 
being quite full (Originally tho! qwmUty required to make good the 
loss by lenkngo or ~b~orptlon)' <Q,E,D,). 
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mess~ng€rs for carrying Ed\""rd's '''rl ts to vcrious parts of Ireland. 

c. National Library of Ireland ~1s.1 (H.:lrria tis.!) ,f .212 d •• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Thre~ Exchequer Documents',p.23. 

664 

DUblin 17 August 1257 

S1r:dlar writ for the payment of twl!".nty t!'.~ti<:s to Wa1erond de Wellesley 

1 for his expenses incurred in Edward's service. 

c. Ndtional Library of Ire12nd Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.212 d •• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Oocum~~ts',p.23. 

665 

Degannwy2 30 August 1257 

Letters close infonning Hugh, bishop of Ossory, the treasurer of Ireland 

~nd Abn 1a ZUche, the justiciar, that Robert Lee-card3 has complained that 

he haG not been paid the fee of sixpence I!'! day that his predecessor in 

his bailiwick. John of Saint Helens, was accustomed to receive. The 

justiciar directs them to pAy him the same wage, if they ere able to verlfy 

1. Until 1261 l'1alerUld de Wellesley was regul~rly E:zr.ployed on commissions 
of the justices itinerl'lnt in Ireland (H.G. Rieha1.-<ison & G.O. Sayles, 
The hdm1nlstr~tion of Ireland, 1172-1~77 (1963),pp.136-9). Vide infra 
no.677 n. 

2. Llt.Gf'nncJcor 1n Calls. Degrumwy lay in the commote of Creuddyn, of 
which this appears to be an angl.:Lcised version. 

3. Vidp supra nos.627,628,629,630. 

i 
I 

,! 

1 
) 

I 
i 
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that Robert holds in entirety the sarne offIce as John. 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms. 1 (Harris Ms.l),f.2l31• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents',p.24. 

666 

Dublin 15 September 12572 

Writ of liberate issued in Edward's narne by the justiciar, Alan 1e 

Zuche, for the payment of four hundred r-nd forty pounds to William de 

Wi1 ton, to be taken to the Lord Edward in England3• 

c. National Library of Ireland I-'s.l Warris Ms.l),f.212 d •• 

D. J.r. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer DC\cUments' ,p.23. 

667 

Dublin 15 September 1257 

Similar writ for the payment Of weges o£ forty nine shillings and 

sixpence to John Whltegos, master, and fifteen sailore of the ship Saint 

~ carrying the treasure. They are to be paid at a rate of sixpence 8 

day for the master end threepence for the others, for fourteen days from 

4 the Thursday before the feast of the Nativity or the Virgin • 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.1 (Harris Ms.l),f.212 d •• 

D. J.P. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Docum~nts'tP~23. 

1. The writ has the heading Ibidem de eodem 1n Harris's transcript. It is 
said, like the ':rits of libert'lt€, to have been copied from the corse 
of the receipt roll of the Irish exchequer for the Michaelmas Term, 41 
Henry III. 

2. The rollowing eight writs are headed Ibidem de eodem in the transcript. 
Vide supra no.627 n •• 

3. Vide supra no.635. 
4. I.e. from 6 September 1257. 

Ii 
I 
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668 

Dublin 15 S<::ptember 1257 

Similar writ :for the payment of seventeen and a half pence to Nicholas 

1 
de V:oux , for nails for the barrels in which to put the treasure to be 

carried to Cardigan. 

c. Nl'Itional Library of Ireland Hs.l (Harris 14s.1) ,f .213. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.24. 

669 

Dublin 15 September 1257 

Similar w.d.t for the payment of 'forty shillings to Roger Oweyn, for 

cloth taken at Oroqheda and sent to the thousand soldiers in Emi<'lro's 

service at Cardigan. 

c. National Library of Ireland Ms.1 (Harris Ms.l),f.213. 

D. J.F. Lydon, ''l'hree Exchequer Documents', p.24. 

670 

Dublin 15 September 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of wages of twenty two shillings and elevm-

pence to Williem de la Bonelue, master of the ship Parva Nosta of Bristol, 

• and eleven sailors, engaged in freightinq the brat:tices to W,'lles for seven 

1. 'l'he Irlsh Pipe Roll for 45 Henry :In (1260/].) records a payment of 40 
shill1nqs to Nicholas de Vaux for damage incurred while he was constable 
of the castle at Dublin (Royal Irish Acaderny,Us.12 D 9,f.73l. 

, I 
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days from the morrow of the Decollation of Saint John the Baptist! • 

c. National Library of Ireland Hs.l (HRrris 1-1s.1) ,f .213. 

D. J.p. Lydon, 'Three ExchefjUer Documents' ,p.24. 

671 

DUblin 15 September 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of fort::! two shillings and threepence to 

William of Carmarthcn and \-lalter Unred, citizens of Dublin, for manufacturing 

na1l. for the brattlccs2• 

c. National L1brary of Ireland lis.l (Harris H,s.l) ,£.213. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents',p.24. 

672 

Dublin 15 September 1257 

Sildlar writ for the payment of six. pounds, four shillings to Simon of 

Ya.rmouth, for two thousand small boards and two hundred large boa rds 

bought from h.lm and sent to Wales. 

c. National Lib.,=,a.ry of Ireland Ms.l {Harris f1s.11,f.213. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Thr'ee Exchequer Documents' ,p.24. 

1. i.e. from 30 August 1257. 
2. cf.supra no.643. 
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673 

Dublin l~ September 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of h'ages of forty eight shillings and 

ninepence to Simon of Y'lrmouth m"ster of ,the ship Le f.nveyse, a pilot 

md ten sailors, for fourteen days from the Thursdi'lY before the feast 

or S~lnt B~rtho1orne\\', 1 for freighting the br~ttice!l to 1I/,:lc5. 

c. Nat1on~l Library of Ireland Ms.l (H~rris Ms.l),f.213. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.24. 

674 

Dublin 15 September l2572 

Wri t of liberate, issued in Edtvard' s name by Alan la ZUCht"f the 

justiciar of Irel~nd, for the payment of forty shillings to Elips Ie 

Fres end Robart Reynal, constables of the hOUSehold3, for food for four 

days for four hundred soldiers in Edward's service at Cardigan. 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Hnrris Ms.I),f.213. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.24. 

1. i.e. from 23 August 12.57. 
2. The following two writs are headed Ibidem de eodern 1n Harris's 

transcript~ vide supra no.627 n •• 
3. Vide supra no.631 & n .. 
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675 

Dublin 15 September 1257 

Similar writ for the payment of two shillings to a certain messenger 

carrying wrl ts to the magnates in various parts of Ireland. 

c. National Libra.r.y of lrel.~nd Ms.1 (Harris Hs.l) ,f.213. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents·,p.24. 

676 

Honmouth 15 November 1251 

Letters patent directing the justiciar and the treasurer of Ireland 

to respond to the letters patent of Robert Walerand and Roger Clifford, 

1 
whom Edward has sent to Camarthen for the defence of we3t Wales, and to 

send supplies, sold!ers2 and other things to them as often as they request 

them, until they receive orders to the contrar.f. 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l) ,£.221. 

D. J .F. Lydon 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.26. 

1. It was about this time that a burgem, John of Leominster, wrote to 
Hcnr:y III complc1ning thot the defmct"s of the town were very weak, 
and that ~le castle w~s insecure and collapsing in several places 
(J.G. Ed' .... ards, .Cdl. of Ancient Cor=espondE'nce concerning Wales (1935), 
p.l4). 

2. Lit. homines Rd ~rnt"" i.e. m!11tes, b.'1ner~tti and scutiferi, as 
opposed tohoberlntii and ped.1tes (archers and cross-bowmen) (J.F. Lydon 
'Irel.:..nd's P,lrticipi1tion in the Mllibry Activities of English Kings 
in the thirteenth and early fourteenth centuries' U1nlversi ty of-
London, unpublish.?d P'1.D. thesis 1955) ,p.19). 
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677 

Lambeth 28 December 1257 

Charter granting William de Trubleville in perpetuity the manor of 

1 
B,~llymadun , which the king conferred on him for the tem of his life 

before he gave Ireland to the Lord Edwar:d. 

B(~). P.R.O.,Charter Roll 48,m.5~inspeximus and confirmation by the 
king dated 15 January 1258 • 

E~ Crll.Ch.R. ,1257-1300, p.2.' 

679 

Dublin 27 January 1259
3 

Writ of liberate, issued in Edward's name by Alan 1a ZUche, the justiciar of 

Ir(~land, for the payment of eighteen pounds, thirteen shillings and fourpence 

to Ralph de Evere, the sheriff. of Dublin, for two ships freighting three 

hundred crannocks of corn and three hundred crannocks of oats to G~scony. 
4 

C. National Library of IL~and Ms.l (Harris Ms.1),f.220 d •• 

D. J.P. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents· ,p.25. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

Ballymadun is in Co. Dublin, c. 9m. NW of Swords. _ 
HE".nry III had first confirmed Edward's grant on 30 December 1257'(~ 
Ch.R.1257-1300,p.2), but in spite of this William experienced considerablE 
difficul ty in obtaining full seisin. He attempted to bring a case aguinst 
certain tenants of the manor, but was foiled following 8 peUtion to the 
king, who sent instructions to the justiciar, Alan 1a Zuche, to postpone 
the hearing sine dic. In March 1260 Hen.ry instructed Stephen Longesp~e 
to allow tile case to proceed (Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p.10S,no.649). ~ven 
then hi11iam's difficulties were not at an end. A change of justiciar, 
when William de Dena succeeded Longesp~e, who died in office c. April 
1260, could not have helped his cause. At the end of the year he wrote 
to the king complaining of his inability to get justice done, alleC1ing 
thnt John de la Hyde, against whom he had brought his suit, had used h1:s 
influence as the son-in-law of the Justic~i tinerant, w/ulerand de \'lelles
lev, to frustrate his efforts Obid,p..l12,no.6961·£tR't128~-~,P.45~. 
TL~ follow~ng eight wr~ t:s are'trtJrn:teCl Brevla ae fa e e e~l'lu~ 
Edward! rimo eniti Re is An lie in HibernIa In RarrIs's transcrIpt. 

e le_prev ous wr s. era e ssue by Alan la Zuche they w~re 
issued on dl.ff;rent dates frou eat:!t oUler, and are attested separately. 
cr.supra no.62 n •• 
The writ is here said to be transcribed from the dorse of the receipt 
roll of the Irish EXchequer for the Hilarv Term. 42 Henry III. 
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G79 

Dublin 28 January 1253 

Similar writ for the payment of twenty pounds to Robert de Shardelaw for 

one hundred crannocks of com bought from him r;nd sent to the Lord Ed\ .... ard 

1 in Wales at about the feast of the Assumption of the Virgin • 

c. N'aUonal Library of Ireland Ms.1 Warris Ms.l>f.220 d •• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Dcc:uments' ,p.26. 

GSO 

Dublin 29 Jnnuary 1258 

Similar writ for the payment of ten marks to John de Swemeshey and Robert 

Rose, burgesses of Drogheda, for sixty measures of herrings bought from 

2 them end sent to mun1 lion the ci"stle at Cordigan • 

c. Nat1on~l Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.220 d •• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documl"'nts' ,p.25. 

GSl 

Dublin 29 January 1258 

Similar writ for the payment of one mark to Robc~t le Long, burgess of 

Drogheda, for freighting the herrings and four tuns of ',line to C(~rd1g.:ll'l 

1. 15 August 1257. 
2. cf.1nfru no.G84. 

i , , 
: ! 
1 i 

I. 
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i 
I. 
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in d certain ship of his. 

c. Notional Library of Ireland tls.1 (Harris Ms.l),f.220 d .. 

D. J.p. Lydon, 'Th::ee Exchequer Documf'nts' ,p • .26. 

682 

Dublin 3~ January 1258 

Similar writ for the payment of one hunqred pounds to Philip de Albunater 

1 and William Picot for the purchase of provisions of herrings, melwells, 

hcke and other fish at Ro::s, Waterford, Dun'Jarvan ond Youghal, sent to 

the Lord edward in ~Iales. 

c. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.220 d •• 

o. J .F. Lydon 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.26. 

Ga3 

Dublin 30 January 1258 

Similar writ for the payment of nine pounds, five shillings to Wlll!"Jn 

de Kenn and Richard de ftundequne for ninety mclwells bought from them and 

sent to the Lord Edward in W.les in the ship of Ralph of WickIow; fo~ 

the payment of eleven pounds, eleven shllHngs to thE::m for ~eventy scve~ 

measures of herrings sent to Wales in the Silma ship fn'C the payment of 
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b/elve pounds, thirteen shillings and fourpmce to them for threo? 

thousend, cight hundred h31<..·3 sent to "!&1.,es 1n the same ship. and for 

the payment of ten pounds to them for three thousand sm311 eels sent 

to Wales 1n the s<.:me ship. 

c. Ntltional Librcuy of IreLnd Ms.1 Okrds Ms.l),f.220 d •• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Doc:ur.Irnts·,p.26. 

684 

Dublin 3 February 1258 

Similar writ for the paymrnt of forty pounds to Nicholas de Ingnerebr and 

Welter Pyrunn, burgesses of Drogheda, f~r provisions of mc~t bought 1n 

the regions of nrogheda and Dundalk snd smt to the Lord Edwl'l.ro CIt O1ester; 

c:nd for the payment to them of forty pounds for prov1sions of herrinqs, 

melwells, hake and other kinds of fish bought Rt Drogheda end Dundalk 

end sent to Chester!. 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.1 (Harris Ms.l) ,£.220 d •• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three ExcheqUer Documents' ,p.26. 

1. ,ct.suEra no.680 • 
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Dublin 3 l"ebruclry 125~ 

!Jimilar writ for the payment of twenty tv,o pounds, five sh1111n<;1s c:nd 

eightpence to John i?olyt, bw:gess <..'£ O.t'ogheda, for one hundred and 

seventy ei9ht measures of herrinqs boU9ht from hilll, and for their carriage 

with a further twenty two measures, to Chester in the ship Bi)lde-.... ln by 

Michael de Carrick£erqus, where thPy were delivered to the justiciar 

and chamberlains for Edward's use. 

c. National Library of Irelr~d Ms. 1 (Harris Ms.l)f.221. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Docummts<t ,p.26. 

686 

1 undated 

C:lc'.l:'ter grantinq Roger Mortimer all the rignts 'lnd cl~ims wl:lch the Lord 

Edward has or could hove in the lands held by Owain Clp Mercdudd and Owain 

[Jp Yarurod in Col\'JYn UwChmynYdi in return for the serv1ce of one ko1<;1ht's 

1. Issued on or before 8 F",bruCiry 1258, the date of tha king's insperlmus. 
2. A commote of Elfael, s1tu.,tad 10 the modem county of RRdnor (W. Rees, 

An Historic?!l f\tlus of Willes (1959 cd.) ,plate 28). 
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fee dt each suramons of tllE,' ~lOGt, and of three Icnignts' fees <'It ecch 

summons of the host to 'A1ules1 • 

B{ii). F.R.O~,Qlarter Roll 4S,m.4:inspeximus and confirmation by the 
king dated 8 February ~258. 

&. Cal.Ch.n~257-130qp,7. 

687 

Lambeth 10 March 1258 

Letters patent assigning John de Verdun to pay Geoffrey de Lusignan two 

hmdred marlcs annually2 from the debts of tho late Walter de Lacy, and 

ordering him to pay him the money, beginning at Michaelmas, at the terms 

and places he should have delivered it to the Lord Edward. The amount "dll 

1. £!:. Henry Ill's qrant to Roqer Uortimer, &:lade at Edward's instance, 
of addition~l libprties in his mi'lnors of North Cleobury and Cleobury 
Mortimer (Cal.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.61). 

2. ~lde surr~ no.62O. 
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be enrolled ~nd allowed him on his nccountl. 

13(11). P.R.O.,C!ose Roll 99,m.7 d. (schedule). 

D. H.G. Richardson and G.O. S~yles, The AdministrAtion of Irel~ndt 
1172-1377 (1963),p.225. (1ncompletely)2. 

E. C.C.R.,1279-88,p.180. 

1. 

2. 

John de Verdun was born c.1226 and married Matilda de Lacy, co-
heiress of W~lter de Lacy, lord of Meath (d.l241), to whose inheritance 
- includ1ng the lordship of Ewyas Lacy,Ludlow, Stokesay and Stoke
on-Tem in the Welsh m"l:"Ches, and " moiety of the Liberty of Meath -
he succeeded in right of his wife in 1244. Vide infra no.91!10. 
r read this wd t as follows: Edwardus il1ustris Regis Angae prirnogen
ims dilecto et fidell suo domino Johann! de Verdun, salutem. Sc1atis 
guod Clssignavimus vos ad solvendurn nomine nostro kllriss1rno nvunculo 
nostra domino Galfrido de Lezingnan at heredibus vel assignatis 
SulB ipsns ducentAs mcrc0s annuntim qu~s nobis solvare tenemrnI de 
debitis quondam Wdlteri de Lacy ad eosdem *erminos et locum quibus 
r-as nobis solvo:rc debulsUs (:\.Iousrru~· ips<'l debih plen~ tuerint 
p;rsoluto, si prius ips! domino Galfrido et heredibus vel assignatis 
~is aliunde 1n terr<'l vel 1n reddi tu non providedmus s10lt per cartarn 
!lo,stram, quam idem Galfridus de nobis habet, providere tenemur. 
Et ideo vobis mcmdamus ('}'\Jod eidern Gnlfrldo et heredibus vel ussi<]nl'ltis 
~u15 aut eorum certo assignato solvCltis predictas ducentas marcas 
cmnuntim ad terrninos et locum quj.bus eas nobis solvere debuistis 
~ousque debita predicta fuerint persoluta nisi prius ipsi 
Galfrido aut hered1bus vel asslgnfltis sma nliunde prov1derimus ut 
Eccdictum est. Ita quod prima solutio eis inde fac1enda sit ad 
festtpn Sancti nlch<3elia proximo venturum. Nos 8utem predict"lm 
pecuniam cum lam diCtis Galfrido et heredibus vel assignatis suls 
f'ut fi"orurn certo attornato solverltis ut predictu'TI est. per JUSticlllriUTl! 
et Theseurarium nostrum Hibernie ro tern re fuerint er 
hoc 1 teras nostras p~tent~s direximus f~ciPmU5 sln lis ennis 
rrotu ari et vobis Allocari tametsi gam nobls solveritis. In Ollus 

~ei testimonium h~s I1tter0s nostr~s vobis mittimus p~tentes. Datum 
epud Lcmlh' dec1mo die MartH anno regIlt domini Hegls patris nostri 
qundragesimo secundo. 
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6GB 

Dublin 3 April 12581 

Wr! t of liberate, issued by Alan la Zuche, the justiciar of Ireland, 

in Edward's neme for the payment of fifty marks to the citizens of 

Waterford in part settlement of a loan of two hundred and eighty madea 

which Edward hrts acknowledged in letters patent that he owes them. 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.2202• 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.2S. 

689 

Dublin 5 April 1258 

Similar writ for tlw payment of sixty shillings to the clerk, Master 

Thomas de Pivelesden3, to repay money borrowed from him by the justiciar 

of Ireland at Dundalk to purchase food for one day for three hundred 

4 
soldiers of the household sent ",i th the steward for the defence of Ulster • 

c. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.220. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents',p.25. 

1. The following five writs are headed Dlversa brevi~ de liberate de 
thesl"uro Edw~rd1 primogenlti Rc-gis Angl1e in Hards's trl'lnscript. 
They were issued on various d~tes and are attested separately. 
cf.suprH no.627 n •• 

2. These writs are simildrly said to have been transcribed from the dorse 
Qf the receipt roll of the Irish exchequer, for the Easter Term 42 
Ilenry III. 

3. Vide infra nos.831,832,833,834,835. 
4. cf.supra nos.85,87. 



'\ 
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690 

Dublin 9 April 1258 

Similar writ for the payment of one hundred and forty pounds to William 

de Lyndeser for money paid by him to Colin le Mestre, Colin Pdynecock 

and Henry le !-lestre, merchants from Flanders, for cloth bought for the 

Lord Edward at the fairs at Trim, 41 Henry III. 

c. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.220. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Docummts' ,p.2S. 

691 

Dublin 12 April 1258 

Similar writ for the payment of six pounds. sixteen shillings and tenpence 

farthing to John le Poher, warden of the castle at Dungarvan, his fee 

for keeping the castle for the Hilary and Easter terms, 42 Henry III. 

C. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.220. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents' ,p.2S. 

692 

l 
Dublin 15 April 1250 

Similar writ: for the payment of twenty marks to Alexander of 



. " .. 

1 
Nottinghom , t"hom Edward has ilppointed one of his justices in County Tipperary 

in Ji'lnUi'lry next2 ; for the p,\ymE~nt of twenty m?trks to ~'1ill!,lm de Dacqucpuis 3, 

who has likewise been nruned r'l justice in Tippermy; for the Pilyment of ten 

4 
marks tq Robert fitzWarin , the third of the justices named to the commission; 

5 
and for the p<'lyment of ten marks to \'Jillil1m de Wcylnnd , the fourth justice 

appointed. 

c. National Library of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l),f.220. 

D. J.F. Lydon, 'Three Exchequer Documents',p.25. 

693 

Merton 11 April 1258 

Olarter, issued at the request of, and on the ordeJ:s of, the king, confirming 

6 
the liberties of the commune of 80rdeuux • 

D. J\rchives munlcipt:1es de Bordec1Ux, V, Livre de Coutumes, p.S1S, 
no.LXVI. 

1. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

Alexander of Nottingham served c:S 11 regular member of the conm1ssions 
of justices itinerant from c.12S4/S until 1211 (H.G. Richardson & 0.0. 
Suy1es, The Administration of Ireland, 1112-1311, (963) ,pp.136-S). He 
is known to hfive received 2 fee of 50 marks <.1S i') jUoStice-itin('nmt from 
r~chae1mns 1210 until the end of 1211 (P.R.O.,Exchec.u~r, Vnrious Acctz.: 
Irish Exchequer'ccts.,230/2,m.3). 
This iter is not included in Rich~rdson & Saylesls list, op.cit., 
1-1aster Wll11,'m\ de B~crruepuis 15 known to have served !loS II! justice i Un- .. 
erant from 1255 until 1272 (II.G.Richardson & G.O.Sayles, op.cit. ,pp.136-3{ i: 

O I 
He received ~ fe(' of £53/6/8 as i'I justice-t tincrATlt, i'1nd £2 as escheator ~ 
during the p(.!riOd l"iich':.Jt'lm_is 1270 to ;:;·Jster 1272 (P.R.O. ,exchequer T.R., ~ 
V'-Jrious Accts.: Irish ExcheruE"r I>,ccts.,230/2,m.3). He was esch(;><'ltor in 
Irclcnd during the gn~,:,tE-~r P,l.lt of the Lord Edward's 10 dship (Richardson 
& S~yles, op.cit.,ppl25-6). 
Robert fi tz;\,y<Jt'in ""ilS ,; member of the c~missions of jus !::iG.~.:;-i tinerant 
in Ireland in 1259-12GO ~.,p.136). 
~Jilli<lm de Weyland is not kno"JI'l to l1,Jve acted as iJ. jU3tice, other than 
on this occasion. 
Vide infra nos.061,868. 
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694 

Kennington 19 April 1258 

1 
Ch,~lrter confirming, by inspeximus, a charter of Maud de Luvetot granting 

her son, WillidIn de Fumivall, the manor of Worksop (Nottinghllmshire) 

in return for the service due. 

A. ! B.U.,Additional Charter 46918 • 

695 

Westminster 7 M~y 1258 

Charter varying an earlier grant to Master Rostand Durand, archdeacon 

of Agen, in which he hi3d been given for life or, until his elevation to 

~ bishopric, the men, lands, houses, goods, rights and possessions in 

H~doc of the knight, Arnanleu de Grayan3• He is now granted the same 

things for life, but without any other condition4• In addition, Edward 

concedes that on his death his brother, Bernard Masson, if he survives 

him, shall inherit everything for the term of his life, ~nd that, on his 

death, or in the event of his pre-dece<'lse of Rostand, the inheritance 

1. 

3. 
4. 

Maud was the daughter of William de Luvetot, lord of Worksop, and 
married at tht:- beginning of the thirteenth centuLY Gerard II de 
Furnival1, lord of Sheffield, £yam, Stoney Middleton and 8r~ss1ngton, 
while they were both minors. They had two sons, Thomas (living 1238), 
tlle heir, and Wlllii'U'R, W ..) by her charter tut supr.a) was enteoffed 
with his mother's inheritance. Maud's charter is undated, but she 
was still ~livp. in 1247 (The Complete Peerage, v,p.seO). 
A small fragment of the Lord Edward's seal in brown wax survives. It is 
~ttached by menns of fed And yellow silk l~ces. What remains of the 
equestrian figure on the obverse and of the sh.1dd of arms on the reverse 
is in pl'lrtic:ul1!Cly fine condition, with evidence of surface texturing. 
Vide supra no.623. 
Rostand was also the recipient of a grant of houses and other lands in 

Bordeaux from the king at about this time (Cal.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.l0). 
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will po5S to their brother, Aymer Durand, for the dur~~t1on of his life1• 

D. 

P.R.O.,Ch~rt~r Roll 48,m.2 d.:inspeximus and confir.mation by 
the king dilted \\astm1nster a May 1258. 

Cal.ell.H. ,1257-1300,p.13. 

696 

~'JC:ltm1nstcr a nay 1258 

Letter of the Lord Edw~rd ~ddreS5ed to Prdlip Luvel, tile treasurer2 , 

and to the barons of the kingts exchequer requesting the issue of the 

wri t pene in res pec tum 3 , instructing the shedff of Lincoln to put in 

4 
resp1 te until t1ichaelmas .;. sum of ten pounds owed by Robert :r1be~t • 

1. Vide infra no.875. 
2. J.uvel served as tre~surer from 1252 until removed by the baronial 

refonners in Novf.'Inber 1258. 
3. £!:. The Mcm,?r?nd;- Roll of the K1ng's Remf'tnbr .... ncer, 14 Henry III, cd 

C. Robinson, .r'ipc R.oll !;;oc. ,I'.S. 11 (1933) ,pp.34, 36, 38 .2.5.:.. 
4. Vide~ nos.789,890,l002,1020. 
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as .E:dward is indebted to him in a certain sum of money which he is not 

at presentable to PdY. 

BUi). P.R.O.,K.R.,f.1emorandn Roll 31,m.l3 d.: schedule1 • 

F. J .C. Ddviea, 'The f.lemorenda Rolls of the I.;xchequer to 130'7', 
stUdizs presented to Sir Hilary Jenkinson, ed. J.C. Davies <195'7), 
p.123 • 

69'7 

Beckley (Oxfordshire) 23 June 1258 

Letters patent notifying the sale of the wardship of the lands and heirs 

of Walter fltzRobert3 to Stephen Longespte for three thousand marks, two 

thousand of which he has already paid the Lord Edward, and grsnting him 

the marriage of the heirs4• 

B(U). P.R.O.,Patent Roll '73,m.l3Iinspexlmus and confirmation by the 
king dated 23 February 1259. 

E. C.P.R.,1258-66,p.13. 

1. The entry on the Memoranda Roll to liIIhich this schedule 1s stitched 
reads as follows' Linc' respectus - Robertus de Tybcntot habet 
respectum usque in crastino SMCti Michaelis de x Ubris qtl<'\s R 
debet ~r breve domini l:;dl'Vdrdi quod est inter memor.,nO'l. £t manda~ 
~t vicecom1ti. The schedule is not duplic('lted in the L.T.R. 
Memoranda Roll, which is tile counterpdrt of K.H.HenorrD: J Roll 31. 

2. I em grateful to Dr. J.R.L. Maddicott of Exeter College, Oxford for 
pointing out the reference to this letter in J.C. D:wies, S''pcit. 

3. Henry III granted Edwuxl the wardship by letters patent d.:tcd 10 
April 1258 (C.P.R.,124'7-S8,p.662). 

4. After Longesp;e's death (c. April 1260) the wardship retumed to 
Edv/1)rd t s custody (P.R.O. ,L.T.R. ,Memorondl'! Roll 42,m.12). 

( 

! 
I 

:1 
'I 
i 

'I 
~ ! 
ii 

'I 
'I 
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698 

\Jlnchester 12 July 1258 

Letters patE'nt addressed to the archbishops, bishops, bC'rons, knights 

und other G,.scon Subjects revoldng the uppointm£'nt of Edward's uncle 

Geoff rey de Lusign;m, 11 5 seneschal of Gn scony, whom Edwa rd h _,d named 

'Illithout the 2ssent of the king i-1nd his council. They are required not 

1 to be lntendent to him in ~ny wzoy • 

B(11). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 72,m. 6 d •• 

D. Foedera,I,i,p.374. 

£. C.P.R.,l247-S8,p.664. 

699 

~~inchester 12 July 1258 

Cp rtiflcate of slmilar letters directed to the mayor and citizens of 

Bordeaux, una to 211 tlle other communes in ci tics '-'lnd to .... 1'1S throughout 

Gascony. 

13(11). P.R.O. ,P;ltent Roll 72, m.6 d •• 

D. Foedera,I,i,p.374. 

E. C.P.R.,1247-S8,p.664. 

1. Vide infra no.701, and J-P.Trabut-Cussac, 'Le Prince Edouard et 
les rivalitLs munic1pales a Bordeaux (1248-12611,'Rev. Histori~ 

de Bordeaux et du d~partement de ~a Gironde, N.S.,I (1952),pp.192-A 
cf.infra no.742 & n •• 
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700 

Southwark 3 August 1258 

1 
Charter granting to Richard de 1a Rochelle, 1n return for his homage and 

service and three hundred marks, the entire c;mtredcf Omany in Connaught2 , 

with the exception of twentylibrates which Richard holds there of the king, 

a further twenty libretes he holds of the gift of John fi tzGeoffrey f and 
3 • 

twenty librates wh1ch Jordan of Exeter holds there of the king. For the 

remainder, and for all the liberties and customs pertaining to the 

cantred) Richard is to pay one hundred shillings ,ECr ~nnum for eC\ch township, 

4 nnd to render the service of one knight's fee. . The charter confers on him 

in addition a number of frnnchises including the retum of writs, pleaseof 

withemam, the right to construct castles for the defence of the cantred, 

and licence to hold m<lrkets and fairs 1n such pleces as he thinks f1 t. 

A. 

E. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

5 National L1brary of Ireland Ms.D 177 • 

E. Curtis, fal. of Ormond Deeds, 1172-l350,p.55,no.123. 

Henry III confirmed this charter on 7 July 1267, together with another 
in Richard's favour, of which no text is extant, by which he was granted 
Thoyth in the cantrad of Clonnodath in Tirmany, Connaught (C.P.R.,1266-
72,p.8S). 
The cantred b:DS situated in the SDUth 01 tho IrIpdem Co. Ros~n and 1n 
the east of 00. Galway, around Ballinas oe. Vide infra no.~54. 
Jordan of Exeter, the sheriff of Connauqht, was killed in 1258 on an 
island off Conn~!'lra in ('l fiqht with MacSorithairle, a Hdlriderul piratel who hilS been identified by G.H.Orpen, Ireland under the Normrms,III (~920) 
P.237! as most likely being theDungald HacSorlcy who married a daughter Of 
Aedh (J'Conor (Annuls of Loch d:,I,ed.W.M. Hennessy (R.S.,l871),pp.426-9).. 
Philip de 1n Rochelle rendered account in 1282/3 for £130 for the ram Of 
the centred of Omany for the current ye .• r, imd J:"or L2340 for the fi3.tlll Eor 
the 18 years, since 49 Henry III (1263/4) dUring which his father had helci 
it without rendering account (36th Report of the Deputy Keeper of the 
Public Records ••• in Ireland (1904),p.73). 
BY Edward's standards thIs Is an unusu~l1y e1a.bora.te charter, neatly and 
ct1refully wr1 tten, with a rather flamboy,mt initial letter 'E', decorated 
wi th <1 lei~f-M:)rk moUf. The seal no longer survives, but three holes at 
the foot of the parchment indicate th~t 1 t was once appended cD silk 
laces. 
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701 

South\o{ark 4 November 1258 

Letters patent, addressed to the mayor Md ,£rud'hommes of the islend of 

Ol~ron, revoking Edward's grant, for life, of the islend to his uncle. 

1 
Guy de Lusignan t on the grounds that it was conferred upon him on 

2 condition that it should not be separated from the cro\m of England • 

c. P.R.O.,Exchequer T.R.,Books 275 (Liber 8),f.228 d •• 

D. 

1. 

2. 

B.M.,Cotton Ms.,Julius E 1,f.14 d •• 

Foedera,I,i,p.378. 

Guy de Lusi9l'lM seems to have been particularly c1ifficul t to d1slodge. 
He was given custody of the island earlier in 1258 during tho crisis 
associated with the promulgation of the Provisions of Oxford. The 
king objected that the appointment had been made without his assent, 
or that of his council t and should therefore be revoked. On 11 July 
he d1rE:!cted the men of Ol~ron not to be intendent to anyone appointed 
without royal approval (Foeder8~Iti,p.374;C.P.R.t1247-58,p.641), and 
on 22 July ordered Guy de Lusignan himself not to enter the island, 
on pain of fode! ture of his goods, and to return any letters appointive 
issued by Edward (C.R.,1256-59,p.319). Early in September lienry 
instructed the inhabitants to be intendent only to the Lord Edward 
(C.P.R.,12SS-66,p.41,D.M.,COtton Ms.,Julius E l,f.lS). But Edward 
h.im.sdf seems to have resisted attempts to secure from him the issue 
of letters revoking his grant. The king himself revoked the grant at 
the end of October, a full week b~fore Edward's present letters patent 
were issued (Poedera,I,~~p.365;C.P.R.t125B-66,p.l). Even after six
teen months it was still necessa.ry for the king to direct the 
inhabitants of the island to be intendant solely to the Lord Edward 
and to no one else (B.M.,Cotton Ms.,Julius E 1,f.14). Edward's 
sympathies in the matter are indicated by his cmtinued employment of, 
and· reliance on,Guy and Geoffrey de Lusignan in Gascon affairs (infr3. 
nos.931-S;B.M.,Julius E.l,f..249 d.). Vide supra nos.69a,699. 
This is a re!ltrence to the cond1tions of the king'! grant of his 
appanage to the Lord Edward in February 1254 (C.P.R.,1247-Sa,p.270). ' 
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702 

Southwark 28 December 1258 ., 

Letters patent proclaiming that although JOM, son of Jolm fitzGeoffrey, 

was a minor Edward'has nevertheless, and in return for a fine of one 

hundred marks, granted him full seisin of his father's lands. 

1 
A. National Library of IreldJld Hs.D 119 • 

E. E. CUrtis, Cal. of Ormond Deeds, l112-1350,p.56 no.l24. 

103 

Fu1h~~ 18 July 1259 

Letters close directing the justiciar of Chester2 to do justice fully 

and swiftly according to the laws and custom~ of Oleshire upon tho 

3 
complaints lodged before him by R(1chard) de Orreby and R. de Lantonia, 

concerning certain crimes comm1 tted wi thin his jurisdiction. 

c. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

4 B.H. Additional Hs.,35l79,f.89 d •• 

A fragment of Edward's seal in white wax remains affixed to a 
tongue of the parchment. 
Roger de ~1onhaut. . 
Although only the initial of his first name is given, it seems clear 
that this is Richard de Orreby, the chamberlain of Chester (Vide infra 
nos.850,8SU. 
The wrl t is bound emong the fly-leaves at the rear of this volume 
of Add! timal Mss., as is a transcript of no.709. Its provenance is 
discussed by Dr. Margaret Sharp in her thesis, 'Contributions to thE' 
History of *he Earldom and County of Chester, 1231-1399, historical. 
topogr!'lphical and administrative, with a study of the household of 
Edward the Black Prince and its relations ~'1th Cheshire' (University 
of Manchester, Ph.D. thesis, unpublished (1926),pp.90-9ll. 
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704 

c. 21 July 12591 

Letters patent of 10spexirnus confirming the agr~ernentst dated Paris 25 

June 1259, made between the King's proctors, Richard de Clare, Peter of 

Savoy, John Mansell, John de Dal1i01 and Robert Walerand, and the earl 

fllld countess of Leicester, by which they had arranged that the countess" 

" 

I 
r 
t 

t 

I 

I 

1n lieu of the four hundred pounds owed her by the king, should ~e1ve I, 

l.. Edward's writ is dated merely with the year of issue, but it has 
been enrolled between letters patent of the king and the barom.!l 
council, couched in almost identical tams, which are both dated 
Westminster 21 July 1259 (Treaty Rolls,I,pp.45,48,nos.ll6,llS). 

Ii 

I 

i 
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an equivalent grMt of certain manors as compensation1• 

B(ii). P.R.O.,Treaty Roll 2,m.22• 
D. P. Chaplais, Treaty Rolls,I,1234-1325,p.46,no.117. 

I 

1. 

2. 

I 

r: 
I 
'I 

Ratification of the peace treaty, which had been agreed by the EngUsh ,fj 
and French kings in May 1258, had already, by this time, been delayed for;] 
more than a year by Henry In's sister Eleanor's refusal to assent to the l: 
clauses requ1ring her brothers and herself to renounce the titles and !, 
claims they had, or might in future have, to Normandy, Anjou, Touraine, :: 
Maine and Poitou. Instead, she and her husband chose to malee an issue Of j;! 
the French king's insistence on this to effect a settlement of their cUf-li 
ferences with Henry III over her share of the dower of her first husband.jl 
William, earl of Pembroke. When he died (April 1231) his successor, his 1 
brother, Richard, granted away much of the countess's dower to payoff 1 
her husband' s outstandinq debts. But the Jdnq intervened on his sister's I) 

behalf and secured a promise that the new earl would assign Eleanor en 
annuity of four hundred pounds. With the fraqmentation of the Marshall ' 
estates on the death of the last of her brothers-in-law in 1245, however. 
it became clear that Eleanor would have considerable difficulty in secur
inq this sum, which, in any case, is said to have represented only one 
third of the original value of her dowry. In 1251, for instance, Henxy 
In found it necessaxy to instruct the late earl's descendants to pay 
her the money. while five years later, after agreeing to grant his sister 
land of equal value himself in place of the annuity, he ordered the I 
sheriffs b see that the heirs to the Marshall estates paid their 
appropriate shares ot the sum owing. But Henry, having taken the respon
sibil1ty for settling his sister's grievance on himself, experienced 
further difficulties in findinq acceptable estates to confer on her, and t 
the embassy sent to negotiate a settlement with her, 1n retum for her / 
r1IIlunc1ation of her claims to the French dominions, failed in March 1259 •• 
Indeed her acceptance of HenlY's terms in June. revoked as soon as Louis ' 
IX indicated his dissatisfaction, seems to have been occasioned by fear 
that her cause &n.1qht be frustrated by the French 'king'. agreement to her 
brother's offer to indemnity him in the event of Eleanor's descendants I: 
pressinq any claim. It was not until 3 December 1259 that a settlement N 

was finally concluded with Eleanor, Jlenry III agreeing to leave with the , 
French king 15000 madea of the moneys due to him by the terms of the II 
treaty as a surety for a fomal agreement with his sister. The Treaty of 
Pads was promulgated on the following day. The manors it had been pro
posed to assign to Eleanor de Montfort in lieu of the annul ty included 
Gunthorpe and Kingshay (Notta.', MelboUme(De.rbY8.)DilmALU<JWa~~ Ha~ 
~~4~rartJ~er, fe?i~~€!e!f.~gdaWM~~~~s~~!'~~~:~~ot( W 0) pp.3o.;32,54-5,1~s.:7'R.F.Trehame, 1he Baronial Plan of Reform!12~8- 26~ 
pp.21S-7,P.01aplais, 'The Maldng of the treaty of ParIs (1259) and the 
Royal Style',E.H.R •• LXVII (l952),pp.241-1). 
The text of the wdt is in French. 
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705 

Westminster 23 July 1259 

Letters patent proclaiming Edward'!'; intention to uphold the decisions 

of Roger Ie Bigod, Humphrey de Bohun and Philip Basset, the arbiters, 

to ""hom the differences between the king nnd the earl and countess of 

L~icester have now been referred. 

B(ii). 

D. 

1 
P.R.O.,Treaty Roll 2,m.3 • 

P. Cnaplais, Trei'lty Rolls,I,l234-l325,p.43,no.114. 

706 

~Jestrninster 25 July 1259 

Letters patent signifying Ed""l,rd's npprovi"l of the te-.rnts of the treaty 

being negotiated Hi th ti:c> I<::'ng of l"rancC', ,.,nd of !lis eCCC'pt(~nce of the 

1. The writ is in French. 

c 

, , 

, 
" 

I: 
I: 

it 
I 

I 

i' 
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quitclaims made by the king. He has sworn un oath to preseIVe 

1 
inviolable tile articles of the peace • 
A. Archives Nationales,Paris,J.629,no.ll. 
DUi). 1?R.O.,Txcu"ty Roll 2,1iI.4. 

D. Focder'a, I,i,p.387. 

H.J. de Laborde, ,Layettes du Tr~sordes Olartes,III,p.472,no.4500. 

1? Chaplais, Treaty Rolls,I,1234-132S,p.40,no.l04. 

701 

c. 26 July 

Letters patent promising that Edward will observe, and cause to be obsc.tVed, :1 
!j 

f: 
j ~ 

,I 
Like his aunt, Eleanor de Hontfort, Edward appenr:a to have been reluctanti! 
to assent to the tems of the propos€!d treaty. He did not join with :J 

1. 

Richard of Cornwall, his uncle, and Edmund, his brother, in renouncing I 
his claims to Normandy, Anjou, "laine, Touraine and Poitou at the February I 
Parliament 1259, and he f.lppeurs subsequently to have left the country I 
without indicating his approval (B.M.,Cotton Ms.,Juliu5 D 5.£.33 d.; I 
gervase of CanterburylH1stodcal Works,II,ed.W. Stubbs (R.S. 1USO),P.2l0>j 
He was away in ~-'rance during ~1arch and April, though the purpose of this . 
j')umey i~ unknown. It is possible that Edward was secking .furtl1ur 
advice from the French king. for it is clear that before 20 May he had 
\>vc.t'come hiG reluct{ll'lce and given his consent' by swearing an oath. to 
ebide by the proposed terms (Focdera,I,i,p.384). The present letters j 
patent were intended merely to confi.tm that resolve once it seemed that ! 

the cOU 1 tess of IJeices ter had come to an ugreemm t wi th the king • 
.3imilar letters \IIeu'o issued on the SHme day by edward's brother, Edmund 
(H.J. de L~borde, Lllyettes du ""r~s'H' des Chartes,III,no.4S01; P. 
Chaplds, Treaty Rol1s,I,p.40 no.lOS). 
Edwnrd's writ is dated witn the year of issue only, but it hus been 
fmrolled amongst a gLOUp of letters relating to the tronsfer of 
Bigorre wtuch all date from July 1259. It follows letters patent of 
the barons (including the archbishop of YorK, the carls of Gloucester, 
Norfolk, Hereford, AumSle and the Justiciar) couched in idP..ntical terms 
and dated London 26 July 1259. 
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the agreemEllts between the king and Simon de Maltfort, earl of 

Leicester, conceming the county of 81gorre1 , which Simon has leased 

to the king in the manner stated in the conventions made between them2• 

B(U). 3 P.R.O. Treaty Roll 2,m.l • 

D. 

1. 

3. 

P. Olaplais, Treaty Rolls ,1,1234-1325 ,p.S1,no.l27. 

Soon after arriving in Aquita1ne as the king's lieutenant, Simon de 
Montfort acquired from the comtess Peronelle (mother of Gaston de 
~am'8 wife, Mathe) the guard1~sh1p 'of the comty of Bigorre in \ 
retum for an annual rent of 7000 shillings morlaas, and the 
stipulation that he should continue to hold it after her death 
until he had· recovered his expenses in its defence. Their intention 
was to prevent the v1c:omte of ~am from asserting his claims to the 
county in right of his wife, and annexing it to his own lends. Thus, 
in her will, Perrcne1le, in naming her grandson, EsqUivat de 
Otebannais, as her heir, noadnated Simon de Montfort guardian of the 
county on his behalf. Fl:Ol'Il her death, therefore, in 1251 until 1259 

. Simon. remained effective xuler of BJ.gorre (C. ~t. ,!!.-.on de 
. Montfort, tX'ans.E.F. Jacob (930),pp.'19-8l,126-8). 1'ha family 
connection. ~ tho! parUes involved in the~e arrangemE'nts are 
illustrated by the Uble of descendants of Guy de Montfort, !bid., 
appendix D,p.2M. Vide supra nos.29S.6l91 ef.infra nos.831-835. 
By the tams ot the settlement Simon agreed to surrender the county 
of Bigorre to Henry III for a period of seven years (P. Olapla1s, 
Treat'! Rolls,I,p.49,nol23). In retum the king agreed to pay the 
earl £1000 sterling at ,.ris at Easter 1260. and to pay his costs 
of keeping the county. On the other hand, HenlY was to be allowed, 
1f he wished. to settle this sum in land, the arragnellents being 
worked out by a commission of f1ve aJ:b1ters. At the end of the 
seven years 1t was agreed that the land should be restored to de 
Montfort without any payments having to be made (C. ~t, op.cit., 
p.1Sl). ' 
The writ 1s in French. 
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Windsor 8 August 1259 

Charter granting the prior and cenons of Saint Michael's, OliIbuty 

(Shropshire)l four messuages and their appurtenances lying near the 

prlory2. 

A. 8.M. Additional Charter 204423• 

709 

Warwick 21 August 1259 

Letters close instructing Roger de Monhaut, the justiciar of Olester, 

or his deputy, notwithstanding any earlier orders concerning R. de 

Orreby and R. de Lanton1a 4 • to see that justice i. done impartially 

in the assize of novel disseisin concem.1ng a mill, which has been 

pulled down in erosslayS t in which H. de Pulford and others are 

defendants. 

c. 

'110 

Bennondaey 26 October 1259 

Charter granting the men Of Lyme in Olesh1re6 the right to assart, to 

1. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

Ch1mury was a house of August1n1an canon. founded first at Snead in 
Mont:qameLYshire c.l216. The canons moved to Shropshire in 1227 (D. 
Knowles Ie R.N. Hadcoc:k, Medieval Religious Hauses.England and Wales 
(19S3),p.l34,O.S.,MaR of Monastic Brlta1n, south sheet, SO 29). 
cf.1nfra no.767. 
A fragment of the Lord Edward's seal in green wax, appended an four 
red and green s.11k laces, suMves. 
Vide supra no.703. 
I have been unable to identify the precise location of this place. 

~~ ~~~tgn~rOfbuthte. forest offered ... ~'H~, LordAnnEdwl)erd e 8\111. of 100 marks 
, he retume<i it \oU tnem-t aJ. s estrtenses,pp.76_;) 

i 
I 
I 
i 

j 
I 
1 
I 
\ 

! 

, ' 
~ 

J 

,I 
I 
I 



t 

sell, to q1\"9 away end freely to dispose of their woods ~ the manner in 

which they were able to do so before Earl Ranulphl placed them 'in defence' 2 • 

A. Warrington Borough LibraIj', Ms. 8963• 

D. G. Barraclough, 'The Earldom and Camty Palatine of Olesterl, 
Trans. of the H1st. Soc. of Lancashire and Cheshire, vol. 103 

· h95U,p.34. 

711 

Bermondsey 1 November 1259 

Letters patent notifying the surrender by Roger de Monhaut, steward 

of Clester, of the castles of Degannwy, Dyserth 4, Olester, Beeston and 

Sho t:wicJc , and acqui tUng him of CUS'a)dy5. 

B(1). P.R.O., Gascon Roll 4,=.5. 

712 

8ermondsey 1 November 1259 

Letters close instIUc:t1ng Roger de Monhaut, steward of Chester, to dellver 

1. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Barrac:lough, loc.c1t. ,p.lS, believes that this i. Earl Ranulph III, and 
that this measure was tAken to strengthen his eastem boundaIj' either in 
1223 as a consequence of his revolt against the jusUciar, or .in the ear1l' 
1220's 1n connecUon with the c:onat:ucUcn of Chartley Castle (T.F. Tout, 
The Political History of England, 1216-1311 (190S) ,pp.24-S. 
G.J.'1\1mer, Select Pleas of the Forest, Seldm Soc.,vol xiii (1899), 
p.xcl.v n., states that woods 'in defence' were those 1n which hunting 
was prohibited, or, fom which sheep and cattle were excluded trom 
pasturer but Barraclough,loe.cit., considers that, 1n this instance, 
there was also a miUtaty connotatiCX'1, since Edward's charter contains 
the phrase ad securl tatem 111arum partium hoscos suos posuta.ent in 
defensione. 
Thera survives a ttne :fragment of the Lord Edward's seal in qreen wax on 
red and q~ lac,s. It bears the legend on the obverse •••• (p)RD«)GENI'r
USaET.HE'R1E'S) aD\OKINZ.R.E:GISIANGLIEJ, and on the reverse •••• HENRICII 
ILLUSTRISIR(EGISa ••• ). 
PS9f'Ul~ an~~se~ 'fMre both ra!Zfd to the __ Qround bv the Welsh in 1263 
if.f!~l1~.g~4:~1!l.n & A;J. Tay or, The Hi8tory of the Kliig's Woml, 
ef.1ntra no.eS7. 



the garrisons end arms with the castles of Chester, Beeston, Shotw1ck, 

Dysertb and Deqannwy to FUlk de Orreby, to WOIl Edward has c::ormd tted 

their CU8t:odyl. 

BCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

713 

Bemondsey 2 November 1259 

O1arter granting the abbot and monks of the ebbey of !4ont-Sa1nt-M1chel 

the right to continue to receive a fourth part of the liberty of wreck 

in Guemsey, the franchise of wreck end the flotsam and jetszw (nventuras 

maris), with the exception of CJOld, unwoJ:ked silk and sc:arlet2• wh1chthey 

hold in Llhou and JethouJ and the enUre 11berty of wrec:k in Jersey, 

with the possible exception of the right to it on the Lord Edward's lands 

in the padsh of Saint Clement, unless it can be established by the 

I 
'1 
I . ,I 
! 
I 

,I , 
i 

! 
I, 

inquest Edward has 1natnlcted Drew de Barentin, then bU1Uf of the islands], 'i 

1. Vide infmno •• 854.e5S,857. Fulk de Orreby had b«X)me ju,t1d.ar of 
Olester at M1c:haelmas 1259 CR. Stewart-B.rown, Calendar of the Coun;t:x 
Court C1 eourt and re Rolls of Chester 1259-1291, Cletham Soc., 
N.S., vol.84 (1925 ,p.l • 
'l'hese belonged exclusively to the king (J.H. Le Patourel, .!'!l!!. 
Me?1eval Adm1n1stration of the Channel Islands 1199-1399 (931) ,p.SO). 
Barent1n was warden of the .islands from July 1240 - April 1252, 
and c. 1258 (ib.id.,p.123). -



1 
to make • 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4, •• 5. 

tU). p.a.o.,Patent Roll lOO.m.20alnspex!mu!'. and confirmation by Edward 
as king dated Westminster 14 May 1281. 

D. Cartula1!i des nes Normandes, Soc1't& Jersiaise (1924),p.29, 
no.16 bis • -

E. C.P.~.,1272-91,p.43S. i 
, I 

714 

8ermondsey 3 November 1259 
3 

Letters patent: of presentation addressed' to the bishop of Chichester 

j 
I 

I 
1 

I 
\ I 

I 
requesting him to admit Master Hugh de l'lde to a prebend of the church 

4 

,\ 

of Saint Mary's, Hastings. at Worthing. 

1. An inquest held before John de Grey, bailiff of the islands, on 23 
March 1254, which probably rellUl ted 1n the i.aue of the present charter. 
found that the abbey had custaaarily received the issues of the liberty 
of wreck and the flotsam and jetsam from Vale (Guemsey). Lihou tlnd 
Jethou. a 4th part of these in Guemsey, the rights of wreck in the 
whole of Jersey, other thm \\/hat belonged to the lord of the islands; 
an annual payment of 1.4/10/0 toumois. and land at Noimont (Jersey), 
which they had exchanged with the king for land on Aldemey (Cartulnire 
des Ilea Nomandes, pp.26-8). The outcome of the inquest into their 
rights in st Clement 1s unknown. 

2. Sdd to be tnnsc:r1bed from a manuscdpt, nov loat, in the Archives 
de La Manc:he, it is here inaccurately dated 2 November 1260. 

3. John Cl1mping (1254-62). 
4. When, in MaJ:dl 1260, Hugh was given 7 oaks in the forest of Galtres 

(YoxKa.) by the king he was described as a physician of Edwa.rd, thet 
Jdng's son (C.R.,l254-56,p.282). He also held the living of Dodsworth (I,,: 

tioJ:ks), and died on 4 March 1268 (The Register of Walter Giffard 
1266-79, Surtees Soc., vol. ax (1904),pe24). Vide infra no.962 n .. 
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715 

Bez:mondsey 4 November 1259 

Certificate of 1nst.tuct1on to J(ohn) Kaunsel to dellver the castle 

and equipment at ~1c:khUl to Roger de Stole, whQ'll Edward haa appointed 

keeper during pleasure.l 

'116 

Benaondsey 5 November 1259 

O1arter granting William de BoleviUf:!, in retum for the service of a 

tenth part of a lcn1ght's fee, the land called Penarthur in the county 

of Cannarthen. 

O(u. P.R.O.,Gaacon Roll 4,m.5. 

717 

Be.tmondsey 5 November 1259 

Letters petent ecknowledging Edward to be bo\md to Ra.1mcnd Macayn, 

constable of Bordeaux2, in a INJI of five hundred JIlaru sterling to;: a 

1. Vide infra no.72G. 
2. Ra1Jaond Hacayn was one of the Lord Edwarc1'" principal Gascon c:redi tors 

(d.supra no •• 69,70,391), but this Is the only c:ontempcraneous 
reference to his acting as constable of BordeaUX, that 1 have fcnmd. 
He Is, however, styled as auc:h retrospectively 1n a writ of 1285 (R,G" 
11,888), and it Is apparent from the context of other writ. that he 
served the Lord Edward in this capacity during the latter part of 1259 
at least (el.infra nos.1l0,145,14G). 
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loan. He is promised repayment at Bordeaux from the issues of the 

customs of Bordeaux lind from the revenue in the treasury there 1n the 

custody of Edward's receivers. The great custom of Bordeaux i. pledged 

as secud t:y for the payment of this sum. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4, •• 5. 

D. 

718 

Bermondsey 5 November 1259 

CertUlcatfi of inst.tuctioo::r to the seneschal of Gascony and the 

receivers of Bordeaux ordering them to pay Raimond Macayn the five 

hundred Jnatics from the first issues of the customs and other revenues 

fran the town of Bordeaux. 

aU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

D. 

719 

Bermand.ey 6 November 1259 
1 

CClnflnnaticn of the grants Mde by the king to Drew de 8arentin of lands, 

1. S!..H.Ha11, A Formula Book of English Official Historical Doc:umenbJa 
ft.I (1908),p.47.no.40. 
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tenements end Uberties in Jersey, Guemsey and the other i.lends. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

'120 

Be.rmondsey 6 ftovember 1259 

Letters patent eppointing Drew de Barent1n sme5Chal of Gascony for ene 

year fran Ma.r:t.1nmas at a fee of four thousand pounds bordela!sl. He 1s 

to meet the <::ost of retaining ten knights and sergeants there himself t but 

Edward agrees to pay his expenses 10 the event of an outbreak of war 

during his tenure of the office. 

D(i). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

D. 

721 

(Be::mondsey 6 November 1259)2:: 

Certificate of instructions to the receivers of Bordeaux to pay Drew de 

1. The seneschal was customarily paid annually by the constable of Bordeaux 
out of funds raised .in Gascony 1 tsel.f, though it is the reed vers of the 
exchequer who are ordered to pay Daz:entin. There seems to have been no 
standard rate for the job. John de Grllly is Jcnown to have received 
£2000 toumo1s as seneschal for Edward :r after 1278 (R.G. ,II,302;p.n.O. 
Exchequer 'f.k. Various Accounts 176113,00.3), and Jo'fiii""(fe Vaux received 
a similar sum In 1283 (R.O. ,n, 738). l'.hen John de 'lave ring becama senes
chal proper on Edward ITi""a'et>arture from the duchy in the SUIlIller of 1289. 
he was allowed 8 wage of £2000 bordelcis (R.G. ,~,105~), and this was the 
sum stipulated an tho seneschal's wage in tnrorcu.nances tor tho acin1n-
1atration of Aqu1 taine issued 1n June 1289 (D.M. ,Cotton Ms. ,Julius E 1, 
f.78 et s2CI. ;J-P.'1'rabUt-CUSsae, 'Actes Gascons D1spers&s ... 'Dull. 
Ph11oioglgue et H!storlre (Jus~'a 1610), Ann&e 1962 U96S),p.l:!3',no.Sa) 
Dut thli arrangemcn£ at not las long, for, in 1291, ltior Bochard d' 
~ul3me was paid at a new low rate of £2000 nigrortml Turoneslum (~, 

,1946). 
lhctated. but almost ccrta1nly iSSUed Cl'l the same day a8 the previous 
wrJ.t to which it relatea. 
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S(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.S. 

D. 

722 

lJennondsey 7 November 1259 

Charter granting John f1tz'l'homas, in retum for en annual payment of five 

hundred marlcs end the service of a tenth part of one knight's fee, the 

lands in Dec1esl and Desmond2 which formerly belonged to his father-in-law, 

Thomas fitzAntony, and the custody of the castle of Dungarvan3, on 

condition that it 1s surrendered in time of war. 

D(1). f.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4.m.S. 

723 

(Bez:mondsey 7 November 1259)4 

Certificate of a writ insttucting stephen tongesple, justiciar of Ireland, 

to let JOhn f1tzThomas have full .eisin of the above lands. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

1. The region around Waterford. 
2. The region around Co.r:k. 
3. A strategic castle on the coast of Co. Waterford. 
4. Vide supra no.721 n. 

, , , .. 

! 
I 
!' 
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724 

Betnlondsey 7 November 1259 

Certificate of letters patent instructing the justiciar to let John 

f1 tzThomas have seisin of the castle of Dungarvan. 

P.R.O.,Gasoon loll 4.m.5. 

'125 . 
Benoondsey 7 NOvember 1259 

Certificate of instructions to the justiciar of Ireland to d311ver 

the castle of Athlone and the shrievalty of Connaught to the c:ustody 

of Maurice fi tzMaurice 1. 

D(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

726 

Bemondsey 8 November 1259 

Certificate of letters patent granting Roger de Stet en ennual fee of 

twenty pounds from the issues of his bailiwick for keeping the honour 

and castle of Tic:khill, Stamford and Grantham, end the lands 'Nhich 

belonged to tltl1iem de Cant11upe2. 

9(U. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.S. 

1. FitzMaurice ap~ars to have remained sheriff of Connaught until c. 13 j 
February 1261 {35th 44r.rt of the Deputy Keep!r of the Public Records •• ':,. i 
in Ireland (1903) tp.44 • 1 

2. Vide supra no.715. 
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Wye (Kent) 12 November 1259 

Letters patent1 grant1;lg Philip do Ruoyken, whom Edward has retained 

in his household, an annual fee of ten marks from the wardrobe. 

·P.a.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

728 

Wye (Kent) 12 November 1259 

Cert1ficate of similar letters granting Drew de Barentin, whom Edward 

has retained in his household, an annual fee of twenty pounds2• 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5, 

729 

Wye (Kent) 13 November 1259 

Letters patent ordering the mayors, citizens, burgesses and others in 

Gascony to infOIm Drew de BarenUn, the seneschal, of all the rights, 

liberties. services and other things perta.1n.1ng to the Lord Edward's 

demosne wi thin end without their cities, towns end villages, when he 

requests them to do s03. 

BU,). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

D. 

1. There is no execution clause. 
2. c:f.supra no.720. 
3. An enquiry in such tems into Edward's .tights 1s clearly 8 precursor 

of the English quo warranto inguests of 1274-,.5 and 1279 (H,M. Cam, 
;rt'le Hundred rmdtil@ Htiidf'@d RoIl. (930),p.37J. 

,'I 
, I 

I 

I ,. 

, 
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I 
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730 

Wye (Kent) 13 November 1259 

Certificate of inst::uctions to Raimond tfacayn to pay to John Burdet 

forty marks of the balance of two hundred pounds of the loan of five 

hundred marks he promised the Lord Edwarcf- to meet expenses incurred 

on behalf of Edward's wife. Eleanor. He 1s to pay the rest to Thomas 

de Ippeqrave2• 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

731 

Wye (Kent) 13 November 1259 

Certificate of instructions to Thomas de Ippegrave to pay Ralph d'AubmY' 

ten mans from the above money as part of the annual fee he receives from 

the Lord Edward. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

732 

Wye (Kent) 13 November 1259 

Certificate of letters patent granting Henry de Bum, whom Edward has 

retained in his household, an annual fee of twenty pounds from the issues 

1. Vide sU2r~ no.1l7. 
2. The t.Qrd1ng of the writ seE:mS to indicate that Thomas de Ippegrave 

was at this time acting as. keeper of Edward', wardrobe, or at least, 
as the deputy to Ralph de Oonjone 

'II ! 

Ii 

11 
;i 
I 
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of his bailiwick as escheator in the Rape of Hastings and keeper of 

the lands formerly belonging to Wal ter de Scotenyl. 

BU). P..R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

733 

Wye (Kent) 13 November 1259 

CerWicate of a writ of intendence requiring the men of the honour 

of Hastings to be intendent to Henry de Bum as bailiff. approbator 

and escheator. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.S. 

1. !!de infra nos. 733,734,738,739. Walter de Scoteny, steward of the 
earl of Gloucester. was arrested in London in Ma.teh 1259 on a charge 
of having admin1stered poison to the earl and his brother. William 
de Clare died. Scoteny was convicted end hanged at Winchester .in May 
(Flores Historiarum, II,ed.H.R.Luard (R.S. 1890).p.4225 Annales 
Monastic1,I,ed.H.R.Luard (lB65),p.161aII (R.S. l866),p.9S5 His lands, 
wh1ch were held of the countess of Eu. were granted to the Lord 
Edward before 20 July 1259 (C.P.R.,12SB-66,p.32). Some adjuabnents 
were made in 1261 to accomodate scotenY'swidow (P.R.O.,K.R. 
Memoranda Roll 35,m.2 d.,C.R.,1259-61.p.3S3), but othetwise Edward 
retained c:ustod'f of them until June 1262, when they were surrendered, 
together with the Rape of Hastings, to the king, who gave them to 

I, 

f I 

Peter of Savoy Ubid.,1261-64,p.54;C.P.R.,l2GG-72,p.733,Cal.Ch.R., 
12S1.13QO,pp.42-4S). The lands were restored to Edward on Peter-a I 

death in 126B, but were once again surrendered to tlnking, who this fi 
time gave them to John of Brit~y (infra no.91l, C.P.R.,1266-72,p.304).' 'i! 

- Ii 
f' 
,II 

,j I 
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734 

Wye (Kent) 13 November 1259 

Certificate of instnlctions to John de la Redel to deliver the above 

lands and escheats to Henry de Bum. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.S. 

135 

Wye (Kent) 19 November 12592 

Confirmation by inspeximus of letters patent of the king, dated Bazas 

25 Februaz:y 1254, by wIl1ch he granted Marlcesius, fonnerly mayor of aazas3, 

lands at Ensignac, Baguzano and del Pugs ('l Puybalban), in return for 
4 . 

one maraveti of relief at each change of lord. 

aU). 

0, 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

s. 

5 P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

~,ltii,p.lxxxviii,no.5. 

E.F.. Jacob Studies 1n the Period of Baronial Refom and Rebellion 1250-1m. (l92SJ .appendlx,p.j55 et f;~-·. ,cites P.n.C.,Assize ROll 911,m.3, 1h 
which, in 8.CCcrciance with the Provisions of Oxford, the barons of Jiaating; 
and Pevensey cOmplained before the justiciar, Hugh Oespenser in 126011 of 
the activiUea of John de la Rede, while he was a bailiff there of the ' 
Lord Edward, e.s the deputy of p,.,'i;er of Savoy (~.,p.22 et seg.). A , 
ship laden w1th wine had been wrecked, and the men of the CInque Ports, ' 
who claimed the liberty, seized its contents. John took the matter before: 
the Jdng's court, with the result that Henry de Mara was sent to Sussex I 
to ~qui.re whether the franchise belonqed to &dwa.rd or to the men of the ! 
ports. He found l.n -Edward's favour, at1d tne shi.~ carQo was restored to I 
him. The bailiff t. action was consequently alleged to be high-handed 
and outside the scope of hi. office by those who complained to the I 

justiciar. . I 
While at Wve on 19 Novemb(!r Edward received assuranc~s from Gailllardfdal 
Soler of h1s Wl1 in9Z':!ess to conc;ur lJl the arrongements recently made or· 
the ac1m1n1strat1on or Bordeaux (~ no.693,P.R.O.,Exchequer-T.R .. '3ooks I 
215 (tiber B)£.199). i 
Vide supra no.S07Ili!.Q.L,I,250S. . 
P1E,O."'Maraveti - an old Spanish gold coin wei~g about 60 grains anel 
o the value of 14 shillings". It was of Moorish ongin. . 
A diagonal cross lll'ld the word tran.crlbatur have been added 1n a later 

hand in the margin against this ent.ty_ 
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736 

Bermondsey 26 November 1259 

Letters patent notifying the grant or an annual fee or twenty pounds 

from Edward's wardrobe to Heruy of Bathl until such a time as he is 

able to provide him with en equivalent 1n ward.sh1ps, escheats, marriages 

or othetw1se. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

737 

Bennondsey 26 November 1259 

Letters patent acknowledginq Edward to be bo~ to the merchant, 

Wascelinus B.rus of Ghentt in a sum of two hundred end eighty flve potmds t 

flfteen shillings and twopence of sllver, ~ch he is pledged to pay him 

at the next fair at stamforcl. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

738 

(ae~ndsey 26 November 1259)3 

Letters patenta:!dressed to John de 1a Reda, notifying him that Edward has 

1. The justice (F.M. Pow1cke. King Henry III end the Lord Edward,I (1947), 
pp.333-6). He died during the late summer or autumn of 1260 (Flores 
Historlarum,II,ed.H.R.Luard (R.S. 1890) ,p.4S1. 

2. Vlde infra no.SSS. 
3. "The following three w.r1ts have the dating clause Datum et cetera. 
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appointed Heruy de Bum to audit his account as ba1liff of the lands 

which foz:merly belonged to wal ter de scotenyl. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.5. 

739 

(Be~dsey 26 November 1259) 

Letters patent addressed to Henry de Bum, appointing him to receive 

and to audit the account of John de la Rede2• 

B(U. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4.m.5. 

740 

(Bermondsey 26 November 1259) 

Letters patent addressed to HCll:Y de Bum granting him full power to sell 

up to thirty marks' worth of undexwood, or alder-wood, for ~g charcoal, 

and instruct1nq him to do so. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gasoon Roll 4,m.5. 

1. Vide supra nos.733,734. 
2. Henry de Burn was himself summoned to render account as bailiff of 

the Rape of Hastings on 13 March 1262 (P.R.O •• L.'1'.R. ,Me.moranda Roll 
3G,m.6 d.). 



741 

Isleworth 27 November 1259 

Certificate of instructions to Drew de Barentin, the seneschal of Ga.::ony, 

and to the receivers of Bordeaux, to see that they pay Pierre de la 'roul1er 

and Martin. his brother, eighty pounds s~rl1ng without delay, which they 

lent to the Lord Edward in London and paid into his wardrobe. 

B(U. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

D. 
. , 

742 

Bristol 7 December 1259 

Letters patent committing the custody of the castle at Bristol, its 

appurtenances and Uberties and evexyth1ng else pertaining to the tord 

Edward at Bristol, the manor of Barton1 
mld its hundred, and the chase, 

1. i.e. the manor responsible for supplying the castle. '!he manor 
and 1 ts hundred were claimed by the earl of Gloucester, to whom King 
JOhn had granted them as compensation for detaching the town and 
castle of Bristol from the honour of Gloucester. But Hugh de 
Vivonne, then constable at Bristol, declined to surrender them, so 
that they remained in royal hands until they were granted to the 
Lord Edward il '125~ (M. Altschul, A Baronial Family in Medieval 
England. The Cares, 1217-1314 U96S),PP.27-8S. The esds 
consequently received nothing in exchange, and this fAilure to 
compensate them for their loss seems to have been a prin<:.1pal cause 
of Earl Richard's and Earl Gilbert's quarrels with the Lord Edward. 
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to Roger de Leyboume1• 

OU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

743 

(nrlstol 1 DecembEr 1259)2 

Cert1f1c:ato of 1natructions to the burgesaos, kn1Qhts, freeholders end 

others Of tho honour of' Bristol reQU1rl.J'lg them to be answerable to Roger 

de Leyboume f1S awrobator. 

D(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

1. Only fow: IIlOnths previously, in July 1259, the king had ratified 
Edward's nom1nation of Robert Walerend as warden at Bdstol (C.P.R., 
12S8-66,pp.29,32). There is evidence to suggest that this 
appointment was for:ced on edward, who certainly seems to have been 
arudous to replace him. Thus, on 13 November, Hen.a:y wrote to Walerand 
with instructions not to surrender his custody, end. at the same tiIJ\(!, 
enjoined Ec:iward to be patient, and await his retum from France before 
&!king eny change at Bristol (~.,pp.63-41 R.H. 1"rehame, :!h! 
Baronial PIM of RefOItl'l, 1258-1263 (932),p.193). Notwithstanding 
and in h1s father's absence on the c:alt1nent, the present appointment 
was made. But Leybourne was soon removed from' the pes! tion. In the 
following Kay Philip Basset was nemed aa warden, with the assent of 
the councU and the king, signific:antly, for 8 period of one year 
cnly and ad foros et modes s JohMl\es filius a.,lfrldl PI'! 

guondMl tenuit infra no.790. Although Leyboume was instlUcted to 
deliver seisin, all mention ot his tenure of the castle 1s specifically 
omitted, because his appo1ntment by Edward, during pleasure, clearly 
contravened the spirit of the Provisions of Oxford. Roger's career 
is sketched by A. Lewis, 'Roger Leybum and the pacification ot 
England, l265-1',E.H.R.,LIV (1939),pp.l94-6. 

2. 'I1ds entry has been squeezed into the space left at the en4 Of the 
Une after the enrolmmt of the preceding wr.1t. 

" 
" 
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744 

Bristol 7 December 1259 

Certificate of a writ solvatis instructing P(lerre) Lof and Ratmond de 

'-'aleyson 
1 

to pay William de Salines2 as much as is necessaty for his 

expenses tA111e he 1s in Gascony on Edward's business. 

P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

D. ~,I,ii,p.lxxxix,no.7. 

745 

Bristol ? December 1259 

Certificate of instruct10ns to the seneschal of Gascony and R.aiJoond Macayn 

to see that Rolandinus de Bononia has sUfficient money to buy thirty war 

horses (dextrarlU for the Lord Edward in Spain; and enough for his 

expenses end thostof his companion. 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

D. ~,I,11,p.lxxx1x,no.8. 

746 

Bristol 7 December 1259 
/ 

Cerl:1ficate/of letters of obligation in favour of Raimond Macayn for a$ 

~.--~-----------------------------------------------------------
1. They were the receivers of the exchequer at Bordeaux (v!CSe infra nos. 

763,775,807). Pierre Lot appears again in February 1268 described as a 
clerk qui super reformac1one huJus controversiae vices domini Edward! •• ~ 
gerebat, acting as amiter of a dispute between lspan, lord of Domezan 
and his brothers (Reeog.Feod.,p.14G,no.40l). Raimond de'raleyson served 
as constable of Bordeaux in 1274, and died in office in that year. 

2. Sf. supra 00,.57. 

I 
.. ~ 
l 
" 
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much as he shall pay to Roland1.nus. 

SU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,~.4. 

D. 

747 

Ddstol 9 December 125'9 

Letters patent ordering Stephen Lmgos~e, the justic:J.ar of Ireland, 

and the treasurer end ehamberlains of the Irish exchequer. to pay the 

burgesses ot Bnsto11 bIo h~d.red' pounds sterling without dGlay, in 

settlement of a recent loan made at tdward's rcquest2• 

S(1). 

748 

Bristol 26 December 1259 

Lettera patent orcnting Oeo/frey Ie Reus of Gloucester exeI!I."Itim for life 

f~ being sued for other thll1l perscnal debts, or ones in .mich ho stands 

as principal debtor. 

aU). P.R.O.,Gemeon Roll 4,m.4. 

1. The close rel.aUOI'l$ between Bristol end Dublin in the middlo ages 
are discussed by Professor A. Gwynn, 'Medieval Bristol end Dublln', 
Irish Hlstorieel Studies,V (1947),pp.27S-86. 

2. Ms, and other loans made at this time to the Lord Edward by the 
bUJ:"gesses of Bristol. were presumably made from the issues of the farm 
of the town which Edward granted them for four years from the feast of 
St Margaret the Virgin (20 July) 1251, 1n return for a single payment 
of 1600 marks (C.P.R.,1247-Sa.p.S70). Vide infra nos.7SS,768.039. 

;1 
1 

. ! 
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749 

Bristol 26 December 1259 

Letters patent granting David Wydie, at the instance of the warden of 

the Franciscans of Bristol, exemption for life from being put on assizes 

or other judicial inquests. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

750 

Bristol 26 December 1259 

Certificate ,of similar letters in favour of John Wydie. 

P.R.O.,Geseon Roll 4.m.4. 

751 

Bristol 27 December 1259 

Charter granting to Guy de Provencel for life and in retum for the service:! 

1. I Guy de Provence held land in Oldfield end Pemmy in right of his 
wife, Alice of Heswall (R. stewart-Brown, 'The Royal t-1anor end Park 
of Shotwick t , Trans. of the Hiat. Soc. of LMcashire end Cheshire, NS. 
vol XXVII (1912),p.133). In March 1260 he was awarded damages for 
trespass on his fishery at Salhare while he was away on the service 
of the Lord Edward (R. Stewart-llrown, Cel. of the County Court ... 
of Chester, 1259-97"p.13). 



- ;.IV;;! ... 

of a twentieth part of one knight's feel the land held by the Lord Edward 

in Little Saughall (Cheshire) 2 • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

752 

Bastol 27 December 1259 

Charter granting to Roger de CUffor<1, in retum for the se.tVlce of 

half a knight's fee, the manor end the advowson of the church of 

Weavarham (01esh1re) 3• 

1. 

2. 

P.R.O.,Gasccn Roll 4,m.3. 

The county seems to have been able to support only a small number 
of knights. TwEnty seven persons paid the aid of forty shillings 
per fee for the knighting of the Lord Edward (1253-4) on a mere 
10+. kni()'htsffees! An inaue$t in 12BB found that th~fe were in all 
O~-~~37 ees n ilia cdUnt:y. BCCause of this sma1. number, and 

60 
because of the constant threat of attack from the We1sl'; commutation 
was not allowed before 1271 (J. Ta! t, 'Knight service in Cheshire', 
~.H.R.,51 (1942),pp.440,4SS). 
Defined in the charter as two parts of the town, the third being 
held by Gilbert 1e Bloy. 
In 1270 the manor comprised 8 part of tha endowment of Damhall 
abbey (infra no.100'). 

j 
,I 
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753 

Bristol 27 December 1259 

Letters clo$e ordering Fulk de Orreby. justiciar of O'lester, to sea 

that a record is kept of the proceedings in tho county court in the 

ccwe between Ral;h of }1obberley and Richard, a canon of Rocester, 

conce.rn1ng a tnoiety of the advowson of Uobbarleyl, and instructing him 

to send it to the Lord Edward2 , together with records of the proceedings 

in the case du.r1ng the jusUarships of Alen la ZUche end Gilbert 

Tal ebo t 3• 

2. 
3. 

p.a.o., Plea Roll (Palatinate of Chester) 1,m.ll d •• 

R. Stewart-Brown, Calmdar of County Court, City Court 
end Eyre Rolls of Chester, 1259-97,p.ll. 

Rocester (Staffs.) end 1-1obberley (Olesh1re) were closely associated 
houses of Augustinian canons. J-lobberley, founded c.120G, was dissolved 
between 1229 and 1240 "as there were irregular! ties concerning tho 
endowments". It was annexed to Roccster (D.Xnow1es '& R.N. Hadcoc:k, 
Medieval Rell9!0us Houses.England and Wales (1953),pp.146,151). :he 
canons of Mobbcrley were reluctant to comply, end Richard, canon of 
Rocester, . 1s here stated to be acting on behalf of the prior of 
f.1obberley, Wl.lUam of Kw:Dy, a canon of Kenilworth, who was, said to 
be calling hir.tself prior of Mobberley (a.Stewart-Bro'Wll, Cal of th1! 
County Court ... of Chesbu::., p.3!). 
Vide infra oo.788rcf.1nfrll 00.712. " 
Alan 18. zuCho was jUst.1c:1cr from 125O-12SS,G11bert '1'alcbot from 
1255 to 1251. 
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754 

Bristol 28 December 1259 

Certificate of letters patent of protection lasting for two years for 

the abbot of Dorel • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 
\, 

?55 

Bristol 28 Pecember 1259 

CerWicate of lettera patent ac:lc:nowledging Edward to be bound to the , 

2 
burgesses of Bristol in a sum of one hundred poun<13 tor a loan • 

P.R.O.,GascOn Roll 4,m.4. 

756 

Bristol 28 December 1259 

Certificate of letters patent qranUnq Ad&n de l-tonhaut custody of the 

manor of Famley (Yorkshire) during the minority of the heir of John 

de Longvilers3• 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

1. The Cistercian abbey 1n Herefordsh1re. 
2. cf.supra no.747; infra nos.769,939. 
3. John de LongvUers died in Januaty 1255. In the follOlJJg month Henty 

III ordered an extent to be madQ of his londs, 1nstructing the 
escheators to deliver seisin to the bailiffs of the Lord Edward. 
Vide supra p.60; infra no.797,864. 



757 

Crowhurst 27 Januazy 1260 

Letters patent granting Roger de Landrid the serf. Gregory 1e fener, 

of Bineham (Sussex)l with his chattels and f~ly2. 

D(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.~. 

758 

Winchelsea 29 January 1260 

Charter gmnting Geoffrey le Fene%' of Bineham, in retum for en annual 

payment of eighteen ah11llngsllrldsUl.t at the court at Sineham every three 

3 weeks, one mes.uage, half a 'wist t , and a quarter of a 'wist' and its 

appurtenances which he used to hold in B1nchmn as a villein tenant of 

Wal ter de Scoteny, together with sixteen acres in assart. 

Sli). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

1. Lit. Bynel.ham CA. Mawer and F.M. Stenton, The Place names of SUssex, 
Pt.tt (1930) ,p.297). The village is WSW of Uckfleld, in Cha11ey, Streat 
Hundred. 

2. Vide infra no.7S8. 
3. 'Wist' is defined by J.A.H. Murray ete.,The NE?W English Dic:tionstX 

(Oxford 1928),85'b Sussex land measure of area, the extent o£ which has 
been variously computed". For instance, J. Wright, English Dialect Oic~ 
ionarx,VI (1905) ,p.519, states that it 1s a Sussex term, still in use, 
for a land measure of 16 acres, which, in East Sussex, in pro-<::onquest 
times, sometimes contained 18 acres, whilo C.1' • • ~art1n, The Record .J 
Interprete~ (2nd ed.1910),construes it as i hide. J.H. Baxter & C. JOhn
son, Medieval Latin l~ord-L1st (1934) interpret the term as t hide, while 
R.E .. Latl'l<lrn, Revised Medieval ! .. <~t:tn ''''ord-List (1965) defines it as is 

measure of land between 1 and 4 v1rgates in extent. The UGe of the term 
in the chronicle and custurnal of Battle abbey 1s discussed by J.Ta1t, 
'H1des end V1rgates of Battle Abbey' fE.H.R. ,10 (1903) ,pp. 70S-8. The \o.Ord 
is derived from the Old English wist meaning sustenance, food, prov1s.1on~ 
tlnd is said by tho ad! tors of Th"e'1rew En~l1sh Dict10na~ to have appUed 
originallv to an area of land WCti mraea jUstetignc far (\.commUiUty 

'

of a certM.n 8l.ze \C:f. Bosworth " 'l:oJ.l.er~ An Ana1O-Saxon 1Ct1.ona@S, 
'w1stfullIDroducti~ aboundina. in fOOd" • W 110m WOUld tk£elii 
account-l'o):-tfie imp~sion Wit.n-WUCh e te.tm s useCl. 



759 

Otford 2 Febroaty 1260 

Wri t of .811ocate addressed to the BUd! tors of the acco\mt of WilUam, 

the reeve of Ox>whurst, instructing ihem to allow him twenty nine quarters, 

six bushels of oats delivered to William, clerk of the Lord Eclward's 

marshalsea, and two hens delivered to Adam de Vall't clerk of the 

Lord Edward's ldtchen1• 

nU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

760 

Otford 2 February 1260 

Wdt of 8llocate addressed to the auditors of the account of Gregory, 

the reeve of Bineham, instrocting them to allow him twenty six quarters, 

three bushels of oats delivered to William, . clerk of the marshalsea; 

five shillings end twopence delivered on Edward's orders to Vigrosus, 

the huntsman, fifteen pence delivered to two of the Lord Edward's grooms, 

and eighteen hens delivered to Adam de Vall', clerk of the Jdtchen2• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

1. The goods were' taken when Edward was at Crowhurst on 26 January 1260. 
2. These deliveries were made when Edward •• s last at Bineham on 25 

January 1260. 
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761 

Otford 2 Febtuary 1260 

~lrit o:f allocate addressed to the auditors of the account of Peter, 

the reeve of F11sham1 , 1nstructing them to allow him nineteen hens 

delivered to Adam de Vall', clerk of the kitchen, and twenty one pence 

paid as the expenses of two fishermen of the abbot of Battle fishing 

there with Salvagius, Edward's cook. 

aCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

762 

Dennondsey 6 February 1260 

Writ of allocate addressed to the auditors of the account of the reeve 

of Crowhurst, 1nsttucting thera to allow him four maz:ks which he paid for 

a palfrey purchased for Edward's use, and one hundred shillings which he 

delivered to the knight, l'Tarin de Bass1ngbum, on Edward's instructions 

for the purchase of a rouncey for l.arin' s use. 

aU). 

1. F11shsm is now part of Saint Leonards (V .C.H. ,Sussex ,9 (1937) ~ 
pp.82-3.A. Hawer & F.M. Stenton, '!'he Place Names of Sussex,II 
(1930) ,p.S04). 
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763 

Bemondsey 6 Febroar./ 1260 

Cert1fleAte of e. writ solvatis 1nstruc:t1ng Pierre Le! md Ra.1mond de 

'l'aleyson to pay WllUm do Salines seventy t1treG shillings mldi)urpenc:e 

for a horse acquired fram him for Edward' s usel • 

P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

D. 

764 

Be%natdsey 6 February 1260 

Letters closa 1nstnlct1n~ the bailiff of the honour of '1'ickh1ll to 
\ 2 

sec that John de Burgh has full Ge1d.n of the manor of \!.~eat1ey (YoIicshJ.re) 

as Edward has rec:Q1ved his hOf:\age. 

B(i). 

7GS 

Londcn 9 FcblUa:Y 1260 

Letters patent qrenting Bartholomew of Oxford custody of the island 

1. Vide SUnr!\ no.744, d.lni'ra no:J.773.007. 
2. Ut. tiateleth l (A.II. Sm1th. The Place NMles of the \f.'est Riding of 

Yor1csh1re. I (1961) .p.36j. 
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of Ol~ron for one year from Michaelmas at a farm of five hundred pounds 

toumoisl , and conferring on him the custody of the escheats in the 

island as Edward's approbator providing he renders account' for them at 

the exchequer at Bordeaux. 

P.R.O.,~scon Roll 4,rn.4. 

766 

London 9 February 1260 

Letters patent ordering Roger de Stok, bail1ff of Stamford, to pay 

the merchant, William de Bosco, fifteen potmds, four shillings and 

e1ghtpence for cloths purchased by Ralph de Donjon, keeper of the 

wardrobe, forty three pounds which he delivered on Edward's instructions 

to Ralph d t Aubeny2 to set ~ga1nst the arrearS 'of his fee, end twenty 

marks which he delivered on Edward' s orders to War1n de Basslngbum for 

a sl~lar purpose. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

767 

London 17 February 1260 

Letters patent g.r:anting the prior and canons of 011J:bury (Shropshire) 

1. Vide supra no.70l. \ 
2. Vide supra no.731. 
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with whose poverty and losses Edward sympathises, licence to remain 

at their manor Of Snead on IUs lands in ~1ontqometysh1re in ordor that 

1 meanwhile their church and house at Odrbury may be re-buUt • 

B(i). V.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,rn.4. 

768 

London 18 February 1260 

Certificate of letters patent acknowledging Eciward to be bound to 

the burgesses of Dristol in a sum of fifty three pounds, thirteen 

2 shillings and fourpenc:e for grain bought from George de Lydiard • 

D(!). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

769 

London 20 February 1260 

Letters patent (wrlt de intendendo) addressed to the knights. burgesses 

and other men of Fezcnsae informing them that Edward has heard of their 

reluctance to comply with his earlier instruction to them to transfer 

their homages to G~rllud, count of Fezensac, and that he has been compelled 

to send the present letters, re-iterating his earlier mandate, requiring 

1. Vide supra no.700 & n •• 
2. cf.supra nos.747,755; infra no.B39. 
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them henceforth to be obedient to the court in respect of the homages 

and other things th~ formerly owed the Lord Edward1 • 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

0 .. ~,I,i1,p.lxzxix,no.10. 

770 

MorUake 20 February 1260 

Letters patent granting William fitzW.:.r1n2, for llfe, a rent of 

twenty 11brates morlllas at Slnosse, which escheated to the Lord Edward 

on the death of Domingus de S1gogne. 
Vacated. 
B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

D. ~,I,ii,p.xc,no.l2. 

771 

Mortlake 20 February 1260 

Certificate of letters patent granting William f1tzWarin licence to lease, 

farm or make other arrangements at his own convenience for a pedod of 

five years in respect of the twenty Ubrates of land. 

B(il. P".R.O. ,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

D. ~,I,1i,p.xc,no.12. 

1. Vide supra nos.162,199. 
2. F1tzWarln became seneschal of Ulster in 1271 (Cal.Ing.Misc. ,1219-1307, 

I,p.136,no.410; A.J.Otway-Ruthven, A Historx of Medieval Ireland 
(1968) ,p.200). 

['Ii 

" I 
t'i 
, ,~ 

i , , 
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772 

f.10rtlake 24 February 1260 

Letters close instructing l'ulk de Orreby, justiciar of Chester, to 

send, for consideration by Edward and his cooncll, a record of the 

proceedings in the assize of darrein presentment concerning the 

advowson of Ast:bulY which have been pleaded before him in the county 

court of Chested 

C. 

&. 

P.R.O. ,Plea Roll (Palatinate of Chested l,m.ll. 

S.M.,Harl. Ms. 2071,f.9Sstranscript made by Randle Holme II 
in 1649, said to be from the Red Book of Saint Werburgh' s, 
Chester. 

R. Stewart-Brown, Ccl.lendar of County Court, City Court and 
§Yre Rolls of Chester, 1259-97,p.30. 

773 

London 8 March 1260 

Certificate of a writ solvatis instructing Pierre Lot end RaiJoond de 

Taleyson, receivers of Bordeaux, to pay Pierre Navarre fifty one pounds, 

1. Vide infra nos.779,819. The events of thit'l case, which seens to have 
been decided in the abbe}':; favour, are chrenlcled by Canon R.V.H. Bume, 
The Monks of Chester (962)pp.31-3. During the justiciarship of Thomas 
o~ E.oulton U267-Jan.1270) Roger de Venables' son, William, quitclaimed 
his rights in Astbury, including h1s claim to the ac.'Vowson, his action 
being recorded in the Domesday Roll of Chester (J .Ta! t, The ChartulalX 
or Register of the Abbey of Saint Werburgh, Clester,l,p.219). Wlen 
the benefice next fell vacant in 1272, the abbot presented Robert Bumell 
without opposition from the V'mubles family, though the nom1natia1 of 
such an important person as Burnell Itk'1Y, it seems have been en ~ttempt 
on the abbot's part to forestall such opposition, for, the dispute re
curred when the living became vacant in 1298 (SUme, op.c1t.,p.5Sr 
E.JC. McConnell, 'The Abbey of st Wexburgh, Clester in the Thirteenth 

century', Trans. of the H1st. Soc. of Lanes. and Cheshire, U.S. vols. 
XIX &XX (1914), pp.52-6). 
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fifteen shillings sterling for one hundred and twenty tuns and one 

pipe of wine taken at London for Edward's consumptionl • 

ECi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

D. ~tI,ii,p.xc,no.ll. 

774 

London 20 March 1260 

Certificate of letters patent grant1n9 the burgesses of Cardigan licence 

2 
to take murage for two years from Easter in order to enclose the town. , 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

775 

London 20 March 126.3 

Certificate of letters patent of protection lasting for ten years for 

1. Vida supra nos.744,763; infra no.007. 
2. Professor M. Beresford, New Towns df. the Middle Ages (1967) ,p.S3a, 

observes that by 1274-5 Cardigan was a town of substantial size 
with 128.,. burgagas. 

3. c.~.ont ;toc.cl t. ,om! ts to point out that the dating clause of this 
entty Datum ut suRra does not refer to the wrl t he prints immediately 
abo\re it (Sl'Pra no.7Th, dat(~": ~J February), but to the entry, no.774, 
which he does not print at all. 
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13(1). 

D •. 

776 

London 27 March 1260 

Cert1£lc:ate 01 letters patent of protection luting for throe years 

frQll &.sater for the abbot of 01¢st:or2• 

eei). 

771 

Clez:kenwe11 a!;) l~prU 1260 

Latters patent ac:knO'~leQg1ng that Edward 18 pledged to poy Ph1l1p, the 

1. 

2. 

In Novctlber 1254 t the king had 1nsb:ucted Edward to isnuo leturs of 
protccUa'l for the abbot, although thoro ie: no 1nd.tc:at1on t.'1at he: 
did co (.£.:!:R.,124.7-50,p.383). Nor do tho present lett.L~rs ~oct.\ to 
have been effectivc. for, whUe the tIbl:lot WilS at Rc1t'13 in April 1262, 
he wrote to Henry In thr(\)tcnin(J that unle39 E:dwnrd grll1ltcd them 
the Sllmt! protection that th~ had previously bf!:Ct1 cc:custarwld to enjoy 
f'rom hiD predoccccor!;, j. t mght be necessary for the rxmkt1 to dbnndon 
their txnastery (/. •• ll.G. ,I (1859) ,p.391,no.O ... XXXDO. 
Thanas of Cape!"lhu.r-nt, abbot 1249-65 (G. Orr.10r0ci, 'l'h<' uintory ot th,~. 
County Pftlat1n~ tlnd City of Chostr.r ... , 2"\d ed •• ed.T. Helsby <l8D2), 
I,p.2S1;R.V.H. Burne, Tho Hon.'<s of Clmstp.r (1962),pp.29-:15). 
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tailor, d.tizan of Lo~don, a sum of one hundred pounds sterling at 

the coming feast of Saint John for thirty tuns of wine taken by Roger de 

Leyboume and John 1e Bretunl • 

B(.1). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

778 

Clerkenwell 29 April 1260 

Certificate of instructions to the justiciar of lreland2 not to allow 

MY Scotsmen to be received in Ireland to the detriment of the king of 
, 3 

Scotland, and ordering h1m ~ take into custody any such troublelllakers. 

B(il. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

1. Alexandrl pincernarii nostri has been deleted in the rns., and the 
names of Leyboume and Ie Bretun substituted. 

2. William de Dene, succeeded Longesp~e as justiciar on the latter'. 
death c. March 1260 (H.G.Richardson & G.O.Sayles, The AlMdnisttation 
of Ireland, 1112-1377 (l963),p.79). He was a former sheriff of 
Wexford end Cork (1241-45) and seneschal of Ossoxy (c.1258-60). 
He fought at the D:lttle of Callan (24 July 1261) .md died of wounds 
shortly afteIWarcis. (G.H.Orpen, Ireland under the Normans,III (1920), 
pp.139-42,272). 

3. Alexander III, the Lord Edward's brother-in-law. 
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779 

Clerkenwell 30 April 1260 

Letters close directing F'ulk de Orreby, the justiciar of Chester, to 

admit the objections of the abbot of Chester that he ought not to answer 

to his writ, and that the church at Astbury was not vacant at the time 

of the last assize of darrein presentment. He is instructed to remit 

the facts of the case 10 the bishop of CoventJ:y end L1chfleld, 1£ the 

abbot wishes to stand by his objections, before proceeding to a jUdgment1 • 

Btl). 

c. 

E. 

P.R.O.,Plea Roll (Palatinate of Chester) 1,m.12. 

B.M.,Harle1an Ms. 2071,f.9Batranscript mada in 1649, by Randle 
Holme II, said to be taken from the Red Book of Saint Wemurgh 's, 
Chester. 

R.stewart.-Drown, Calendar of Countx Court, City Court and Eyre 
Rolls of Chester, 1252-91,p.32. 

780 

Clerkenwell 9 May 1260 

Certificate of letters patentmstruct1ng the seneschal. of Gascony and the 

receivers of the ~chequer at Bordeaux to pay Amaud Oker, Arnaud Johannls 
I 

I 

\ 
\ 

1. Vide supra ne&112 & n.,B19. 
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and f-1"rtin JordM the stnn of fifty three pounds, thirteen shillings and 

fourpencc outstanding of the amount paid to than for wine taken by Walter 

de Cnpe].es. 

B(l) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,rn.3. 

7S1 

Clerkmwc11 9 HCiY 1260 

Letters patent of protection for the merchant, John Ie Chenalar. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

782 

Clerkcnwcll 9 Hay 1260 

Letters patentl acknowledging E:dward to be bound to Peter of Gisors, 

c1 tizen of London2 , in a sum of fifty two rnaJ:ks sterling for thi-rteen 

tuns of uine recently received from him. 

B(!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4.m.3. 

783 

Clerkcnwcll 9 May 1260 

Letters patent committing custody of the Peak and its wo.pcntake to Ralph 

1. There is no execution clause. 
2. Peter was the brother of John of Gisors (sun"' nos.214,2lS) \dlom he 

succeeded llS royal butler in 1256. He served unUl 12(,0 (O.A. l-Jilliams, 
fledieval London (963),pp.69,32S). 
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Bugg for two years at a faem of siz hundred pounds sterlingl. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

Clerkenwell 9 May 1260 

Letters patent granting Ralph Bugg exemption from penalties for violation 

of tte forest laws in the forest of the Peak during the two years he is to 

serve as bailiff there. 

B(l). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

78S 

Clerkenwel1 9 May 1260 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) addressed to the Jcn1ghts, free 

holders and others of the bailiwick of the Peak, requiring them to be 

intendent to Ralph Bugg as bailiff. 

aU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

1. The fixing of the farm at the high figure of £600 for two years seems 
unrealistic ln view of the known receipts of Gervase de Dernak (Keeper 
19 NOvember 1256-21 "fay 1257), and of William de Horsenden (keeper 
21 May 1257-21 May 1259). Total receipts of the former are giVen as 
£176/14/0 for his five month tenure of the office, and for the latter 
as £316/13/0t for his year of office (P.R.O.,M1n.Accts.,10941l1,m.17, 
17 d.). The discrepancy seems to have been realised before Roger 
Lestrange (30 September 1271-11 November 1275) took up offlce, as he 
rendered account for 1600 marks for his four year tenure at the 
slightly lower rate of 400 marks per annum 's1cut continetur In 
litteris patentibus Regis ~ntequam esset Rex' (P.R.C.,Pipe Roll 120, 
m.22). 
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7as 

Clerkenwell 9 nay 1260 

Letters patent procla.1m.1ng that, should tha Lord Edward wish to place the 

pasture of Edale (Derbyshir.e) 'in defence,l during oither or both of the 

next two years, he will see that R<zIlph Bugg, as bailiff of the Peale?, is 

a110ued twenty pounds for eadl year concerned. In tho meantime the 

3 bailiff will pay the approprtata titho to the parson of the Peak • 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

7S7 

Clerkenwell 9 Hay 1260 

Letters patent of protection lasting for two years for the men, lands 

and possessions of Robert Ie \'laleys who is in the service of the Lord 

Edward4i
• 

OU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

1. Vide supra no.710 n .. 
2. Vide supra no.793. 
3. Gervase de Demak as batliff of the PeM from November 1256 to nay 

1257 rendered account as follows' Et Athelm' persona de Pecco pro 
decimo herl>a 1i in forest" de Pccco vE:'ndiU xl 5. r breve dor:I.in1 
(P.R.O.,¥dn.Accts.1094 1,m.17. 

4. He was appcl () "-y ;,cting 3t this time uS keeper of t.'Ic Lmds of till! 
honour of NontlOuth, for he was umong b.:dliffs of the l.::Jn(5 of the 
Lord E<i"/~r! r;1.1r.".MCne,l to render account in the rruind('.n'.~ 0:: the 
Puri£i<:atiofl 1262 (P.R.O.tL.l'.R. Nanoranda Roll 3G, n.6 d.). 
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789 

Clerkenwell 12 May 1260 

Letters close instructing Fulk de Orreby, the justiciar of Chester, to 

direct the bishop of Coventry and Lichf1eldl to admit the nominee of 

Ralph of Mobberley to a moiety of the church of Mobberley, since it has 

now been shewn that he recovered his right to the advowson by a jUdgment 

of the county court of Chester held in the presence of Alan la Zuche, 

who was then the justiclar2• 

BU). P.R.O.,Plea Roll (Palatinate of Chester) 1,m.ll d •• 

E. R. Stewart-Brown, Calendar of ebunty Court, City Court and 
Eyre Rolls of Chester, 1259-97,p.31. 

789 

Mortlake 13 May 1260 

Charter granting Robert Tibetot, in return for the serv1ce of a C(Uarter 

of a knight's fee, thirty seven shillings and twopence worth of rent 1n 

1. RogerLongesp~e, bishop, ~257-95. 
2. Vide supra no.753. The justiciar sent his Instnletions to the bIshop 

as ordered, but the b1shop refused to comply, and was summoned to 
answer in the justiciar's court for his inaction. Again he re£used, 
on the grounds that he was' prevented by the papal proctor, the prior 
of the Augustinian house of Kirby Sellars (teies.), and because of 
letters obtained at the Roman curia disinheriting Ralph of Mobberley 
and Peter of Ardern, the patrons of the living, whieh had been br .. 'lght 
to his notice by W11liam of Kurby, "prior of Mobberley" (a. Stewart
Brown, Calendar of County Court ••• Rolls of Chester,p.3l). 
Unfortunately the case can be followed no further, for the entry on 
the Plea Roll (supra) has not been fully trnnscribed. 
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Aston, in Grantham demesne, together with the arable, meadow, pasture 

and woodland there worth fifteen pounds, six shillings and twopence 

1 per annum • 

B(tO. 

E. 

P.R.O.,Charter Roll S9,m.S:inspeximus and confinnation by the 
king dated 10 May 1263. 

~1.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.147. 

790 

London IS May 1260 

Letters patent2 appointing Philip Basset, with the assent of the kino and 

the magnates of his and the Lord Edward's council, to keep the castle at 

3 Bdstol, end the barton with its hundred for one year • 

8U). P.R,O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

791 

London IS May 1260 

Certificate of instructions to Roger de Leyboume to del1ver custody of 

the castle at Bdstol end its garrison. 

B(1). f.R.O.,G~scon Roll 4,m.3. 

1. Vide infra n~a90,lOO2. 
2. There 1s no execution clause. 
3. Vide supra no.742 & n.. The present writ contains an explic1t 

reference to l::dward's oath to uphold tho a-r'Jvls10ns of Oxford. 
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Londoh 18 May 1260 

L'3tters patent appointing Gilbert Tdlebot, with the a.sent of the Jd.ng 

and of the magnates of his and the Lord Edward's council, to keep the 

three castles of Grosmont, Skenfrith and White Castle according to the 

form, of the oath which Edward has lately swornl • 

8(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

793 

London 10 Hay 1260 

Certificate of instructions to Rog~r de Clifford to deliver custody of 

the castles to Gilbert:!. 

aU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

794 

London 19 May 1260 

Certificate of instructions to Roger Clifford to deliver ten pounds from 

the issues of his bailiwick to Gilbert Talebot for keeping the castles 

until M.1chaelmas 1260. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gasoon Roll 4,m.3. 

1. cf.supra no.190. Theimpl1cation of this is that Talebot·s appointment 
was neither for a specj.tied period ot time, nor yet during Edward's 
pleasure, but, as stiptaated in the Provisions of Oxford, for one year 
only. , 

2. Clifford was named, as bailiff of Grosmont. Skenfrith and \\'bite Castle, 
8JIIOng the officials of Edward's administration who were summoned to 

L
render account on the morrow of St Gregory (13 March) 1262 (P.R.O., 
.'1'.R. Memoranda Roll 36,m.6 d.). 
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795 

London 18 May 1260 

Certificate of letters (patent) appointing John l'Estrange, Junior, 

to keep the castle at Montgomery at a wqge of one hundred and twenty 

1 marks for the current year • William HUkelton and Hugh de Wodenerton 

have been assign~d by Edward's letters patent to receive the issues of 

the honour outside the town; Stephen, son of Baldwin, and Wlll1am Ie 

Gros have been assigned to receive the issues of the borough. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

796 

London 18 Hay 1260 

Certificate of instructions to Harno 1 'Estrange to deliver the castle 

and its honour to John 1'Estrange. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascan Roll 4,m.3. 

797 

London 25 May 1260 

Letters patent granting Wynerner de Gymery the entire manor of Appleby, 

1. cf.supra 00.28. John remained warden until November 1261, Wlen, at 
the king's nomination, as Edward was overseas, he was replaced initially 
by John le Bretun, th~n Edward's steward, who declined to Serve on the 
pretext that he was too pz'eoccup1ed elsewhere with Edward' s affairs, end 
subsequently by Mamo l'Estrange (C.P.R.,12S8-66,p.l9U.When early 1n 1265, 
an attempt was made to intrude John l'Estrange into the office once again, 
Edward's constable ('lHamo) refused to surrender custody Of the castle 
until he had seen letters from Edward himself - then in captivity -
authorizing the new appointment (C.R. ,1264-68,p.4U. 



during the Il\1nori ty of the heir of John de Lonqvl1ers, in place of an 

earlier grant to him of the residUe of twenty five marks in Robert de 

Stutevill's farm of itl. 

B(11). P,R.~ •• Patent Roll 76,m.12Iinspeximus and conf1rmation by the 
king dated 24 May 1261. 

C.P.R.,12S8-66,p.154. 

798 
" 

Clerkenwell 2 June 1260 

Letters patent addressed to"1:he justiciar of Ireland and the cltamberlains 

of the 'exchequer at Dublin, inst.roc:ting them to pay David filius Archis 

(1 fitzArthur) of Carrickfergus seventy two shillings and threepence for 

eight and a huf quarters of com, to pay Robert of Northampton thirteen 

pounds, four ahillings for thirty six quarters of _sline, and to pay 

Nicholas of' Ollpath e1ght shillings and sixpence' for one quarter olcorn. 
, . ) 

all received at Chester to munition Edward •• ca~tle. ,in North' Wales. 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 
I' , , ~ 

Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-94,p.l06,no.654. 

1. Vide infra no.864,1036. 
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799 

(CleIicenwe1l 2 June 1260) 

Writ in favour of Robert of Northampton and otheri. 

B(1). ' P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4, •• 3. 

800 

(Clerkenwe11)2 11 June 1260 

CerW1c:ate of letters acknowledging Edward to be boWld to Reginald of 

SUffolk in aums of seven pounds end tenpence for wine taken by John of 

the Clamber, seven powlds, eighteen ahill1nqs for wine taken by the clerk, 

Walter of Shelfhanger. and seventeen pounda,ten shillings for wine taken 

by Alexander the butler. 

S(1). p.R.a.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

1. Only an entry in the margin has been written in the roll. A spac:e 
has been left for the enrolment of a short letter of about iwo lines. 
'the Jllarginal erlay suggests a letter of contents similar to the one 
which precedes it (no. 798). 

2. The writ has the dating clause Datum ibid_ xi die Jun11. 
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801 

17 June 12601 

Letters patent2 ac:knowledg1ng Edward to be bound to Berttend de Paleis, 

citizen ot Toulouse, a lIIerchant of the count of Poltou3, and to Bernard 

de Boys ani Pierre de Pusan, citizens of Toulouse. in a sum of three 

hundred pounds and fifty shIllings sterling for one hundred and ten tuns 
, 

of wine purchased from thea for Edward's use by his steward, Roger de 

Leyboume. end hi. trea.urer4, John 1e Bretun, at the fair at Boston5• 

They are proad.sed payaen t wi thin the qu1.ndene of M1.c:haelmas C the 

Hospital at Clerleenwell, London. 

BU). P.R.O.,Gasc:on Roll 4, •• 2. 

D. 

802 

17 June 1260 

Letters patent ac:Jcnow1edging that Edward has received a loan of one 

thousand, three hundred end nine marles, ten shillings sterling from the 

merchant, Richard of Bedford, whIch he delivered to Roger de Leyboume 

1. The following t~ wdts have the dating clause Datum in nundinis 
Sdncti BoblIfi ••• 

2. Neither of these two wdta has en exec:ution clause, probably because 
they appear to'; be ministerial instruments, issued in Edward's name 
by his officers in attendance at the Boston fair. 

3. Alphonse of Poi tiers, Louis IX' B brother. 
4. i.e. keeper of the wardrobe (vide infra nos.839). 
5. Vide supra no.777, infra nos.802,856. 
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end John 1e Dretun at the fairs at Boston. He is promised repa)'lllent 

at All Saints and at Easter at the Hospital at Clerlcenwell, Landen. 

S(1). P.R.O.,Gescon Roll 4,=.2. 

D. 

Memorandua that the Lord Edward has paid 81dau de Caupenne in Gascony 

twenty five pounds MOrlaa. borrowecS by Stephen LongespH, twenty one I 

pounds fourteen shillings morll\8S arrears of his wages in the U1IY in Soule2 
t ·1 

end twelve pounds, ten shilllngs morllJ!'s tor a horse he lost there. He has 

also paid 81dau de Caupenne end Gu111aUlfte-Amaud de Pode1re seventeen pounds 

md ninepence morhas arrears of their wage. in the antty. 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

D. 

8~ 

Watford 27 J\Dle 1260 

Letters patent lnstcucting the justiciar of Ireland, Edward'. bailiffs I 
I 

1. 
2. 

'lbe enrolment of this writ follows that of the ~ dated 17 June 1260.' I 
'!'he vleomt' which 1nc:ludes Maullon. :V1de supra no.554a cf.supra 1100.382. 

, ' 
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end other loyal subjects there to allow the men of Newcastle Lyons 

to hold their manor at fanD, since, at their request that they should 

no longer be unduly oppressed by farmers of the manor, Edward has grNlted 

that, from Michae1mas, they should themselves hold the tam 1n rotum tor 

the c:ust:.oma.ty payments1• 

B(i'. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

90S 

27 June 12602 

Letters patent 1nstructing the bailiff of Guemsey3 to admit Ralph le 

4 Gros into Edward.s se.tVice as chaplain of the castle on the island , 

and to provide him with his necessitics, pe.ttn1.tt1ng him to lodge \oIhcrc 

former chaplains, by custom, have done. 

B(l). 

1. Th1s was !llerely a tcmporatY expedient, for Walerand de Wellesley, the 
Irish justice, rendered account for the ta..t1ll of the manor for 46 Hcnty 
UZ (1261-2) (35th Re rt of the De Kee er of the Public Records ••• 
in Ireland (1903 ,p.43. d. Fromund le Dnan's account as farmer 36th 
Report of the Deputy Kee2E=rof the Public Records ••• in Irelend (1904) , 
p.SO). Vide infra no.1024. 

2. This writ has the dating clause Datum ut supra per domlnum Edwardum 
,ad par:cam Gu!lemer. I have been unable to identifY' the place named 
altho\.!gh it is certain that, since the letter was issued on the same 
day as the preceding entr.i, it 1s in the Yic::1n1ty of watford. In 
tb1s case, it seems likely to be an early ~onn of Moor Park, but I 
have been unable to verify this. 

3. Presumably this is not Edward. s bailiff of tho Olannel Xslands, Drew 
de Barent1n, but an under-ba1Uff (J .11. Le Patoure1. '!'he McdiElVgl 
Administration ot the Channel l'slands (1937) p.45). 

4. Castle Cornet. 
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B06 

Clerkenwell 3 July 1260 

Letters patent notifying the seneschal of Gascony and the receivers 

of the exchequer at Bordeaux that Edward has received in London the ten 

tuns of wine promised him by Bartholomew of Oxford, bailiff of Ol~ron, 

at the hands of Ralph, the bailiff·s sergeant. 

8(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

D. R.G.,I,li.p.xc,no.14. 

807 

Clerkenwell 15 July 1260 

Letters patent, with a clause non omlttas, instructing Pierre Lof and 

Raimond de Taleyson, receivers of the exchequer at Bordeaux, to pay 

Philip, the Wlor, and Reginald of Suffolk, citizens of London, one 

hundred and fifty six pounds, nine shillings sterling which they loaned 

to the Lord Edward and which he was pledged to pay at the fairs at 

Boston. They .are authorized to borrow this sum from Raimond Macayn, 

constable of Bordeaux, or from others, lf they are unable to meet lt out 

of the revenue they currently hold. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 
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S08 

CleIkcnwell 16 July 1260 

Letters patent promising to pay Philip, the tailQr, end Reginald of 

Suffolk the sum of one hundred end fifty six pounds, nine shillings 

sterling forthwith and to compmsate them for any losses sustained 

should the receivers of Bordeaux, to ~om he has sent letters patent 

ordering payment, be unable to deliver this sum to the messenqer they 

have sent to Bordeaux for this purpose. 

B(1). p.a.o.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

S09 

London 18 July 1260 

Letters patent notifying Edward's receipt by Roger de Leyboumc at the 

fairs of Boston of a sum of two hundred and fifty pounds from Ralph 

nugg1 from the farm of the Pco.k2• 

The balliff is accordingly acqui.ti:.ed of We Stlm. 

B(i). P.R.O. ,Gascon Roll 4,m.2.~ 

810 

London 18 July 1260 

Letters patent notifying Edward's receipt ot 8 loan of thirty aix pounds 

1. He i. here called a burgess of NotUnghaa. 
2. Vide supra no.18l. 



at the fairs at Boston from Ralph 8u99 in order to pay the merchant 

William de Bosco, the money he owed himl. Edward promises to repay 

hiJn from the issues of the next tallage of the Peak2• 

au). P.R.O.,Gaseon Roll 4,m.2. 

811 

'London 18 July' 1260 

Certificate of letters of obUgation in favour of Ralph 8"99 in which 

Edward undertakes to acqu1 t 'hiJII of the sua of eleven hundred marks paid 

to Richard of 8edfOrd3• 

a(1). 

" 812 

London 18 July 1260 

Certificate of instructions to Drew de 8arentin, the seneschal of G.sscony, 

to see that Alaanieu Colomb, Raimond Gonte1n of I a":'Sauve, Md Afflatus de 

Gondomere have twenty seven poWlds. ten shill1ngs sterling from the fam 

of his islands4 to pay for wine taken from them by the just1c:1ar of ChesterS• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

D. ~tI.iltP.xe1.no.15. 

1. Vide supra no.166. 
2. Vide infra no.821. 
3. Vide supra no.802. 
4. Pdnclpally Ol'ron. 
5. cf.lnfra no.821. 

• 
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G13 

Clerkenwell 20 July 1260 

Letters patent, issued as a spec1al favour for Simon 1e M1nur of Limericlc, 

infondng the justic:1ar of Ireland, at h1s request, that Edward has granted 

him a lease of the land of Omath and two lll111s in the city of Limerick. 

and 1s pe.t1ll1ttJ.ng him to proffer in return a. IIlUch as he wishes to give. 

B(1). 

814 

undatedl 

Certificate of instructions to John 1e Bretun to pay Wil11am ap Gurwaret, 

constable of Cardigan2 , one hundred lIarks fro. the money he receives at 

Bristol,·1n part payment of hi. fee for keeping the casUe. 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,_.2. 

1. The following two entries on the roll are undated, but are enrolled 
at this po1nt on the manuscript. 

2. Vide 1nfra no.817. H1s appointment as constable seems to have been 
Il\ade on an annual basis in contond. ty w1 th the um. of the P rov1sions 
of Oxford. In May 1262, for instance, he undertook the custody of 
the castle for a period of one year only from the previous t.lster 
~lttere Wallie, ed. J.G. Edwards (1940),p.30,no.391. 
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815 

undated 

Certificate of instructions to the jUsticiar and the treasurer of 

Irelllnd to pay Wl11l8lU ap Gurwaret the balance of the one hundred pounds 

Edward had ordered Stephen Longespf!e to pay him when justiciar. William 

says that so far he has received only ten pounds of salt. 

E. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

cal.noc.lre.,1252-84,p.l09,no.66,t. 

616 

Clerkenwell 20 July 1260 

Charter gran Ung Thomas fi tzLutian 8 we~ly ma.dcet on Wednesday., and 

an annual fair lasting for three day. froll the eve to the morrow of the . . 

feast of Saint Peter ad Vincula2• at vUh de 1M:11endini. in Lard. 3 in 

Ulster. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

817 

London 28 July 1260 

Certificate of instructions to John 1e Bretun to pay William ap Gurwaret 

1. The date of this entlY 1s given confidently here as 28 July 1260. 
2. i.e. from 31 July to 2 August inclusive. 
3. i.e. the town of the mills in the region of Lame in Ulster. '!'he phrase 

appears to be an attempt to render the Gaelic baile an mhullin into latin 
'!'he place is therefore IIIOst probably Bally Wlyllyn, near Carrickfergus 
(E.Hogan, Onoma.t1con Goedel1c::um (n.d.>,p.76). 
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fifty mark. in part payment of the hundred po\llds above1• 

B(i). 

818 

London 28 July 1260 

Certificate of instructions to Peter de Montfort to deliver to the 

bishop of Worcester2 two h\.ttldred end fifty marl .. s from his fam of 

Abergavenny in part payment of a SuIIl of, two hundred and seventy five 

marks sterling which Edward owes him3• 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,_.2. 

B19 

Westminster 28 July 1260 

Letters close inst.tucting Fulk de Orreby,the justiciar of Cheater, to 

revoke the tb1nqs done in the court of Chester concerning the advowson 

of Astbuty in order tttat' >the abbot of Ctester's rights may not be infringed, 

since 1 t has tmnspired that, after he had received letters patent from 

the bishop of Lic:hfield indicating that the church was not vacant at the 

1. Vide supra no.8l4. 
2. Walter Cantilupe, bishop of Worcester, 1236-1266. 
3. de Montfort was appointed warden of the Marches of Wale. by the king 

at Edward'. instigation in Septesaber 1257, and he was then given 
custody of the castles at Shrewsbw:y end Br1dgnorth (C.P.R.,l247-58. 
p.579). 
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time the Bssize of darrein presentment was taken, end before the 

Lord Edward'. instructions in the matter were receivedl 
t he admitted 

the clerk presented by Roger de Venal:)les. in c:onform1ty with the 

findings of that aas1:te2• 

B(11). P.R.O.,Plea Roll (Palatinate of Qu~.ter> 1,=.12. 

C. B.M •• Harl.H..2011,f.98 d.. transcript.ada in 1649 by Randle 
Holme :a said to be from the Red Book of Saint We~' II. 
Olester. 

£. R. Stewnrt-BroWl. Otlmd.'lr ot CoUlty Court, City Court and 
§Yr. Roll. of Ch~star, 1259-97,p.32. 

820 

undated3 

, 4 5 
Certificate of the eppointaent of Roger de Leyboume and Roger de Stoic 

1. Vide supra no.779. 
2. Vide .upra no.712 & n .. 
3. ~ nos 820-3 are undated. '!'hey have been enrollee! between writ. 

dated 28 July ane! 3 August 1260. 
4. The Lord Edward'. steward in England. 
5. eonstab1e of TicJch111 end balliff of StlllltCord end GrMtham (supra nos. 

715,726). 

, 
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to assess the tallage at Stamford, Grantham, T1clchill and Pauntonl. 

B(i). P.a.o.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

821 

\.U'ldaeed 

Certificate of the appointment of Ralph Bugg2and Nicholas de Stok 

to assess the tallage in the bailiwick of the Peak3• 

B(i). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

822 

undated 

Certificate of the appointment of John Ie Bretun4 to assess the tallage 

at BristolS• 

B(1). p.a.o.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

1. On 23 July the king instructed the sheriffs of Lincolnshire and Yorlc
shire to let Edward take tallage fr:om the borough, of Stamford and 
Grantham, end from the manors of PaWlton (Lincs.) end'rickh1l1, if it 
was known that these places were of the ancient demesne of the crown 
and were customarily tallaged at the same time as the other royal 
lands (e.R.,l~59-61tP.al). 

2. Bailiff Of the Peak. 
3. The king despatched s1m.11ar instnactions concerning the Peak to the 

sheriff of Derbyshire on the same day (ibid.). 
4. Keeper of Edward's wardrobe. 
5. The sheriff of Gloucestershire was in receipt of a1m11ar instructions 

concerning Bristol (~.). When a tallage Was taJcen in the to~ in 
1269170 the mayor, Roger Fisher pald a sum of £100 in settlsent of 
the tax (p.a.O.,Exehequer,Var.Acets.,350/6). ct. John of London's 
account (P.a.O.,Pipe Roll 125,111.3). -
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823 

undated 

Certificate of the appointment of Roger de Stotl to assess the tallege 

at Totnes, Calne. Bridgewater end Wh1tton2• 

BU.). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

824 

London 3 August 1260 

Letters patent granting Alice of Luton the lands of ~3, Sotorbyar} 4 

and Art1gues5 in ~doc for a period of f1fteen years from Michaelmas 6• 

Vacated'. 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

P.R.O •• Gascon Roll 4.m.2. 

In his capacity as Jceeper of the Cant.1lupe lands (supra no.'26). 
The Ic1ng sent s1m11ar inst.IUctions to the sheriffs of Devonshire, 
Wilb.dre. Somerset end Norfolk to ellow Edward to tallage these 
lands (C.R.,12S9-61,p.81). 
Posdbly By, NW of Lesparre-M~doc. 
I have been unable to identify this place. 
Artigues, c. 2 )em. WSW of Pauil1ac:. . 
Vide supra no.292 & C.R.,1256-59,p.a. 
Vide infra no.876. 
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825 

London 3 August 1260 

Cet:t1flcate of the appointment of Pierre Ferrand! to keep the casUe 

1 of Monc:uq in Gascony during pleasure in the lIanner in which it is 

customarily kept2• 

BtL) • P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,11.2. 

D. R.G.,I,ii,p.xc1,no.16. 

826 

undated 

Certificate of instructions to Drew de 8arentin, the seneschal of 

Gascony, to comm1 t the custody of the castle of Monc:uq and its 

appurtenances to Pierre Ferrandi. 

B(1). P.a.O.,Gascon Roll 4,a.2. 

D. R.G •• I,11tP.xci.~.16. 

827 

London 3 August 1260 

Cert1ficate of instl\lCtions to the bail1ff of the Clamel Islands to 

1. Near Saint-Laurent-les-Vignes. c: 41cm. SW of Bergerac (Dordogne). 
2. Vide supra no.602. 
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deliver twenty seven pounds ten shillings from the farm of his bailiwick 

to Aman1.eu de Colomb and his astJOe1ates, for twenty two tuna of wine 
, 

taken by the justiciar of Olester to munition Edward's castles in Wales. 

Vacatedl • 

S(1). P.R.O.,Gasc:on Roll 4,m.2. 

828 

London 5 August 1260 

Certificate of a charter grantin9 the archbishop of Tuam2 an annual 

fair lasUnq for elqht days from the feast of Saint Thomas the martyr3 

at his town of Tuam. 

DU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.2. 

E. Cal ,Doc.lre. ,1252-84,p.109,no.672. 

829 

undated 

Wrl t in favour of Peter de Pene 4• 

B(i). 

1. The entire letter has been struck out with a croaa. Vide supra no.812. 
2. Tomaltach ('1'homas) 0 Conchobhair, archbishop, 1259-79. 
3. i.e. frail 29 December until 5 January. 
4. Only an entry in the margin has been entered on the roll. A spac.ms 

been left for the enrolment of a letter of about four or five lines 
in length. 
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830 

c. 'August 1260 

Memorandum, enrolled at the request of Am1cia de 1e Comere, recording 

that on , August she came into the court of the Lord Edward end 

recognized that she had qranted the clede. John of Kenley, by her charter 

the land of Clonsillal in CastleJcnoc:k in County Dublin, with a messuage 

and all its appurtenances, in retum for the o'stoma~ serv1ce~a 

ren t of one penny a year, and A pa)'Rlel'l t of two maries a year to the 
2 

prioress of Lismullin • 

SCi). P.a.O.,Gascon Roll 4, •• 2. 

831 

London 8 August 1260 

Letters patent inst.ructing Drew de Barentin, the seneschal of Gascony, 

in the event of Edward's uncles, Guy end Geoffrey de Lusignan and William 

de Valence, being un!ble to fulfill their cOl'lla1.ss1on to go to Biqorre to 

munition the castle at Lourdes and to do certain other things which the 

1. Lit. Clunshelagh. the settleaent 11es c.2i 1I11es WNW of east1eJcnoek 
2. Liamullin was an August1n1en convent of nuns, Co 5 Idles SE of Navan, 

Co. Heath - of which Amic1a was the founder (c.1240) and first 
prioress (A. Gwynn & R.N. HadcocJc, Medieval Religious Houaesa Ireland 
(19'O),pp.311,322). 
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lord, Philip Marmiun, and Haster Thomas de Pivelesden will d1rect 

them to do, to go himself to Bigorre with Philip and Thomas to perf'o.an 

the things they will inst.ruct him to do. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon ~ll 4,m.l. 

D. 

832 

- London 8 AUgust 1260 

Letters patent (wdt de intendendo) addressed to Drew de BarenUn, the 

seneschal of, Gascony, requiting hill to be intendent to Guy end Geoffrey 

de Lusignan and to William de Valence, or any two of them1, in respect 

of anything they do concerning the anm1 tim of the castle of Lourdes and 

of the city and town of Tarbes, and other things as they will be directed 

by Edward's IDessengera. Ph1lip Mand.un and Master 'l'ha.as de Plvelesden2• 
~ 

BCi). 

D. ~,I.ll.p.xc11,no.21. 

1. Guy de Lusignan does not appear to have participated in the Commission. 
He i. not named 1n the writ of assistance (no.833), and he was not 
among those ..mo negotiated a treaty between Simon de Montfort and 
Esquivat de Chabannais at Tarbes on 2 October 1260 (Recoq.Feod.,p.152, 
no,408), The reason may be that it was about thia t1n\e that he started 
to act as Edward's lieutenant in the duchy, for he was certainly 
serving in this capacity 1n Februazy 1261 (8.H.,Cotton Ms., Julius !: 
1,£.249 d.). 

2. Vide supra no.707 " n. 
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Sll 

Londcn S AUgust 1260 

Wr1t of A.G£1at&ncG addrculsGd to the barona. Jal1ghta. c1t1zena, ~ 

and other loyd SUbjects 1n G.ucon)' 1nstruc:t.1ng them to ac:canpany cn4 

to e1d Geoltrcq de Lwd.gnan. William do Valanc:o, or e1ther one of them, 

w1th the aencsc:hal GIld the ~$sc:ngQra t'h1Up 1taDd.\a\ ancl tL.uter 1'hc:a4S 

de P1velC$den. ~ Edward 18 sending on bu:s.ine:sa to n1gorro, as they 

~ _,I- will d.t.rec:t Uu: •• 

n(1). p.n.o •• Ga$ocn Roll 4.=.1. 
D. n.a •• 1.11,p.xc11.no.22. 

tJ34 

(Lon<2a1 a August 12GO) 

Cert1f1cat.e of A a1td.lar writ addressed to the mayor end c.:cxtI':IUle of 

DordoA'UX, Bazn.s, Bayonne. Dax end La n&ol. •• 

0(1). P.~o •• Gasoon Roll 4.=.1. 

S3S 

undated 

Cert1flcate of a writ de Intent\endo addrcss04 to the 10J:'d. Ra.111'Ond-
I •• 

Cu111nuc.a do Caupenne, c:onatab10 of tho cull. of ~£, ~q\:1.d.nq 

h1m to bo 1ntendcnt to the lord$, Ck::offrey do tua1gnan end WJ.1118111 d4!t 

YallftCe, to the senelChal oE Gascony 81d to »hUlp Marahm and .utu 
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Thomas d~ Pivelesden concerning the munition end safe custody of the 

castle of Lourdes. 

B(l). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.l. 

D. ~,1tll,p.xc1iitno.23. 

836 

Macclesfield 21 August 126(' 

Letters patent c:omadtt1ng the custody of the lend that belonged 

to O'Haugham in County Colerainel to the knight Roger des Auters tmt11 

Edward's arrival in :Ireland. or, until further orders, at the farm at 

which it is currently heli. 
BU)~ 

E. cal.Doe.:Ire.,1252-84,p.109,no.677. 

837 

Macclesfield 21 August 1260 

Letters patent c:ona1tUng the custody of the townsof Ardglass, Artbehel 

1. G.H. Orpen, :Ireland under the Honnan.,U:I (l'20),p.288, identifies 
this land as Agherton or Ballyaghran. 

2. :In Hay 1260, BriM O'Neill, pres\IIIptuously styling hilI.elf Ard-ri 
(Jdng of the Gael of Erin), was Jdlled, and the Irish of '1'irowen 
and Connaught hea'V'11y defeated at Down by local forces led by 
Roger des Auten end Roger Ie '1'a111uI', mayor of Downpatrick (~., 
p.27S, The Annals of 1msfallen, ed. S. Mac:A1rt U9Sl),pp.360-61). 
The present grMts of confiscated land seem to have been intended 
as reward. for thei=r success. O'Haugham'. land wa later a.signed 
to Robert de Beaume. (infra no.892). 
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end Ross in County Down, to Roger le '1'.:dllur, 'citizen' d Oo104l, until 

Edwarcl'8 arrival in Ireland, or, until turther orders, at the same fam 

at. wh.1ch it. Is currently held! 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.l. 

E. ~l.Doc.Ire.!1252-84tP.llO.no.678. 

838 

Darnhall 25 August 1260 

Certific:ate of.1natnu:tions to Drew de Barentin, the senesChal of Gascony, 

and to his clem, the receivers 'of Gar.eony' to pay Guillaume de 

Sa1nt-Georges end Guillaume do RyOns. burgesses ot Bordeaux. th1rty 

pounds sterling for thirteen tuns of wine taken for Edward'. Use at 

Bristol by John le Bretun. 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4.m.l. 

D. 

839 

Damhall 25 AU9Ust 1260 

Certificate of instructions to the Justiciar end the treasurer of 

Irelend to deliver four hundred pound. sterling to the bUrge •• es of Brl.stol2 

1. Vida supra no.836 n. 
2. ct.suera noa.141,?SS,?68. 
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at the feast of the Annunciation to repay a loan made to John le Bretun 

which was paid into Edward's wardrobe!. 

BU). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 4,m.l. 

D. 

840 

DaDnhal1 25 August 1260 

Certificate of instructions to the justiciar of Chester to let the 

ebbot and c:onvent of Chester have seisin of the fa.tm.S of Northwi~ and 

M.1ddlewic:h to repay a loan of two hundred marks and the interest. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.l. 

841 

ShotwiCk 6 September 1260 

Letters patent granting the prior. and monks of Blrkenhead2 licence 

to assart their wed at Colleston in the forest of Wlrra1. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Ga.con Roll 4, •• 1. 

1. John 1e Brattin as keeper of Edward'. wardrobe was eJnOng offic:1als 
of his administration summoned to render account in July 1262 
(P.R.O •• L.T.R. Memoranda Roll 36, •• 14 d.). 

2. Birlc.enhead was a BenedicUne ,rtory dedicated to St. James, founded 
as a house for 16 monks, c.1150 (G.O.rmerod, The History of the 
Count:)' P81atine end City of Clester ... , 2nd ed.,ed.T. Helsby,II 
(18S2),pp.457-60). 
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842 

Shotwick 6 September l2GO 

CertUleate of inst.rueUons to the jusUciar and treasurer of lrelend to 

uncS five hundred crennocks ¢f com end sixty tuns of \dne to IWn1Uon 

Edward's castles in Walea. 

a(U. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.l. 

~1.Doe.lre.,1252-B4,P.lI0,no.68I. 

843 

undated 

Hamorend\aa that en S Sep~r 1260 the b.,rcns. kn1ghta. end lWly others 

fraa Cheshire appeared at Shotw1d:·in respcnae to the Lord Edward's 

cummona to consult together on tho .tate of that land. In particular 

the Lord Edward enqu1red of thesa how bt.t he ahould cause his forests .tn 

Oleahlre to bo kopt. They replied that it \oIIOUld be best if Edward appointed 

88 keeper lIIhcIuoever he wished. ):Nt that the plees of the forest should 

be heard 1n the CO\I'\ty court before the jusUc1ftr alone1• 

n(i). 

c. 
P.R.O.,Gs8OOn Roll 4, •• 1 d •• 

Bodleian Ubraq, onrord. RawUnIOll Kt. D 352' trenacript in 8 
.eventeenth century hand. 

H. Sharp, I COntr1butJ.alS to the History of the Earldoa end County 
of Ole.tar, 1237-1399 I Ubiveraity of Manchester, unpubUahed Ph.D. 
thu1.a 1926), appenc11x1 sd.d to:baa transcript of Rawlinson Hs. D 352 

1. • Vide infra,no.1034 & n.. Edward clearly hoped by the.e JMaUI to 
appease local hosUllty to the 'uncuatCllaJ:Y' office of eacheator. 



844 

undated 

Memorandum that on 5 September 1260 William Baydel end Hamon de Masc:y 

were ordered to 8ppear on the morrow in the presence of the Lord Edward 

to hear and answer certain complaints against them concerning certain 

offences and thefts. On the 6 September the barons of Cheshire returned 

to Shotwic:Jc to Worn Hugh le Despenser; Fulk de Orreby the justic:1ar, 

Roger de Clifford, Thomas de Orreby, John 1e Bretun and others of the 

Lord Edward's household. unanimously, that they did not wish to answer 

there or elsewhere in respect of MY complaints that had been Illade, except 

1n the county court in the presence either of the justic:iar or the Lord 

Edward. They were therefore instructed on Edward's behalf to cane into 

his presence, which they did, leaving it before coming to an agreement 

wi th hill. The justic:.iar therefore had to send his clerk, John of Wetenhall, 

after them in order to fetch them back'. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gasc:on Roll 4,11.1 d •• 

845 

--Combe.nnere 12 September 1260 

Letters patent inst1..uct1ng the justic:1ar, the treasurer and the chamberlains 

of the exchequer at Dublln to deliver forty pounds to Richard, raayor of 
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Chester, end his fellow citizens, which Edward has received as a loan, and 

forty eight: pound!, eighteen shillings and six pence for various goods taken 

for Edward's use by Richard de Orreby, chamberlain of Qu~ter. Likewise they 

are instructed to pay Thurstan of Oxford twenty one pounds, fourtaen 

shU lings ••• , 1 Thomas de Burgh twenty shilllngs, Thomas PUlor of Clester one 

hundred end ten shillings, John Salim ••• sixty shill1ngs, Laurenco, the 

vintner, twenty one pounds, Hugh Crispe nine pounds, William Pinzun four 

pounds, 'l'horn.:"lS Cosyn seventy shillings, end John William, 8 monk of Inch 

1n Ulster2. four pounds. 

SCi). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.l. 

Cal.Doc.lre.,12S2-B4,p.l10,no.6S2. 

046 

Comber.mere 12 September 1260 

Certificate of letters (patent) instructing the justiciar, tho treasurer 

and the chamberlains of the exchequer at Dublin to pay Thomas of L1ncoln 

six pounds thirteen shillings and fOurpalCO halfpenny for grain taken 
3 by ThoInas. the clerk, of Deqannwy to munition tho castle at Degannwy • 

DCi). -P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.l. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

The right hand raargin of the r:oll has perished at these pt lints nmdaring 
the exact IlmO\.1J'1t or these sums uncertaln. 
ll'.ch. Co. Down, was firstly a Cel tic monaster.f~foundod c.uao as a ~, 
Cistercian house, the daughter of Furness (A. " R.N. "adcOCk, ~ 
~di!!VnUp.l1CW'us HOW:;P-!UlrokMd (970),PP.37,~ 21i3S). ,t 

C for ss a Degannwy, on e east bank- of tne ,.;;omlaY estuazy, ~ed 
the frontier with GWynedd. It could be supplied tnOst easily by sea, ond, 
as such, was more accessible to Irelnnd tnan to Chester. After its 
surrender by the Welsh in 1241, for instance, its custody was entrusted 
to the justic:1ar o£ lrelend, \1td1e the justiciar of Chester was made re
sponsible for the cantred of Tegc.1ngl 1n which the castle at Dyserth was 
subs!!QUently built (A.J.Roderick 'The Four CantredsIA StudV in Adminis
tration'. BUll. or tho Board or l:olt1c Studies,X (1940) ,pt.IIl:,p.247). 
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847 

, Combennere 12 September 1260 

Letters patent pardoning Kenewrek Spic:hfat his part in the Welsh war. 

Vacatedl • 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4.m.l. 

'848 

Combermere 12 September 1260 

Letters patent re-1terating Edward'. instructim that those responsible d10uld 

compensate Constantine Viger for arranging the marriage of his qrandauqhter, 

who was at that time in his protection, without his consent, and contrary 

to the custom of Bordeaux. Edward repeats his orders to restore to him 

his goods and possessions which were afterwards seized by Amaud Caillau? 

then mayor of Bordeaux2, of whom Constantine Viger comp1ldns, since it has 

come to Eda'ard's notice that none of his mandates in the JIlatter has been 

carried out, and that the workmen whom the seneschal of Gascony put to 

work his vineyards have been ejected. Edward insb:uc:ts that this failure 

should be rectified before the qu1ndene of the cOJllinq teut of Saint John 

the Baptist3• and he promises to send an attomey to hear the arguments, 

and to do justice to both parties. 

B(O. P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4.m.l. 
R.G"I,ii,p.xc11i,no.26. D. 

1. 
2. 

3, 

The writ has been struck out by a wavy line drwwn through the entire entr 
Mayor of BordeaUX fran December 1259 to 2 July 1260 (C.Bemont, Recog. 
~,p.xxxvi). 
TheJettrr is not &12ecl.fic 8$. to which of th4!. fea.t:s of St.John the 
Bap st 8 meant. J:.f -deco11atlo (29 August) tnen iidwai:d was allow1ri.g 

~~ct1v a.ye~r for his order to be carri~eS~'· ~JGft1Ii4i. <24 June) 
"'tin' tnen -hts 1nstruct1ons were to be aplemeIl Y l • 

--------~-------
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Combermere 13 September 1260 

Letters patent, issued at the instance of Gai11iard del Soler, restoring 

to the knight, Bertrand de Forgiis, the land which was taken into Edward's 

hands because Bertrand fought against the king and the lord Edward in the 

distumances in Gascony. He is pardoned his part in that war. 

BU). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4.m.l. 

D. ~,I.1i,p.xc1il,no.25. 

850 

Combermere 13 September 1260 

Writ of allocate, in the fom of letters patent, addressed to the 

auditors of the account of Richard de Orreby, the ch.er1a1n of 

1 . 
Chester , instruc:Ung them to allow him twelve pence a day for the time 

he has served Edward in that office, front 4 October 1259. 

B(1). 

851 

Combemere 13 September 1260 

Letters patent addressed to Richard de Orreby. the chamberlain of Chester, 

1. After 1240, the ch8Jllberlain of Chester acted as the justiciar-a . 
deputy in financial matters, but 18 known to have predded at atJleast 
one of the sess10ns of the court of the Olester exchequer durlng the 
period of Edward'. lordship (R. Stewart-Bro\ioln, 'The Exchequer of 
Oleater',E.H.R.,57 (1942)PP.291-295). 
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ordering him to surrender all the crossbows and other supplies in his 

custody to the justiciar or to the constable of Chester castle, when he 

leaves Edward's senice as chMlberlain1 • He is instructed to send to 

Degannwy and Dyserth. from the crossbows and quarrels in his keeping, 

2 whatever he is instructed to send there by Fulk de Orreby • 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.1. 

8S2 

Combermere 13 September 1260 

Letters patent appointing i'ulk de Orreby and John Ie 8retun to hold certain 

inquests in Cheshire concerning the failure ot the bailiffs and foresters 

there, and into certain demands made by the men of the county \oIh1ch Edward 

will disclose to them. They are inst.tUeted to act in these matters as they 

think appropriate. 

P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.1. 

1. Richard continued in office after this audit of hi. account was 
completed. The latest reference to his acting in this capacity that 
I have been ellle to find date. from the jusUciarahip of William la 
ZUc:he in 1263 (J.Tait, The O1artula;x or Register of the Abbey of St 
}I1erburgh, Cheater,II,01etharll Soc.,N.S. 82 (1923),p.xxx.1i). William 
de Brichull, who served during the justiciarship of Reginald de 
Grey, 1270-71, is the only other dlambeda1n known by name during the 
period of Edward'. lordship of Chester Ubld.,I.Chethma Soc •• N.S. 19 
(1920),p.vJII,p.435). ----

2. Vide infr~ nos.8S4,8S5,cf.suprft nos.111.112.1nfra no.8S1. 
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aS3 

Colr.bo.c:nere 13 Septc:mber 1260 

CerJ:1f1cat.e of tha appointment of Udan do Sa1.nt-f1erre1 to keep tho 

cantle at Uawarc1cn2 for a fae of forty pounds per annum, end·of the 

nomination of Fulk end Thomas de Orreby to extend the lends of the 

Lord Edward at Hawarden. 

B(1). P.a.a.,Gascon Roll 4.m.l. 

954 

Combermoro 13 SepbDbor 1260 

CerW.1cate of tho appointmept. of Robert do Pulford to keep the 

castle at Degannwy during plelSsure. for a fea of two shillings a day 

Md I:Obes for himself and tl!IO men-llt-ams3• 

8(1). p.R.a •• Gascon Roll 4,m.l. 

1. He \lias granted letters of protection for one year while in £~ard's 
serviee at Hawarden on 26 October 1260 (C.P.R.,I258-§§.p.98'. ~ 
inf'ra no.857. 

2. The castle was utterly deslroyed by the Welah in 1265. end wt*1 the 
site was restored to the EngUah in 1267, it was spec.ttically sUpulatod 
in the 'trecty of Montgomery that no casUe should be c:orustructed here 
for at least thirty years (R.A. BlOwn, H.M. Colvin" A.J. Taylor, 
~e History o~ the King's Works,I (963),P.329). 

3. Pulford served as constable of Clleat.er castl. c.l263/4 (The Chartull'l!X 
or R Is r of the Abl)f! of st. Werbu Ch~ster, ed. J. 'fait. 

Clethmn Soc.U.S. "W,l920 ,p.v 
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855 

(Cornbetmere 13 September 1260) 

Cert1ficate of instructions to Henry de 18 Bone to deUver the castle 

of Degmmwy, with 1ta garrison end victuals, to Robert de Pulford. 

aU). 

856 

undated 

Memormduill recording that Waseelinus Brus, burgess ot Ghent, has 

received one hundred end sixty pounds sterling from the burgesses of 

Cheaterl in part payment ot a debt which Edward owes hill for cloth 

de11vered into his wardrobe, Edward has pledged hiJue1f to the burg~ssea 

for tUs AIIO\D'lt2• 

BU). 

857 

Comb~ere 14 September 1260 

Letters patent discharging l'ulk de Orreby from any responsibil1ty for 

1. They appear to have _de the payment at Boston on 16 July. 
2. Vide supra no.737. 

t 

I 
j 

I 
j 
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the custody of the castles of Degannwy, Dyserth and Hawarden, but 

recalling that, as justiciar, he had promised to \.UldertaJce any 

instructions sent to him by the Lord Edward for the munition of 

these castlesl • 

8(1). 

858 

Macelesfie1d 25 September2 1260 

Letters patent granting Thomas de Orreby en annual fee of ten pounds as 

keeper of the forests end escheats of Chesh1re end the Peak, to be pa1d 

at two tams by the chamberlain of Ole.tar3• 

8U). P.R.O.tGascon Roll 4,m.3. 

aS9 

Macclesfield 25 September 1260 

Writ solvat:1s directed to the Chamberlain of Che3ter instructing him to pay 

Thomas de Orreby his annual fee of ten pounds as keeper of the forests of 

Cheshire and the Peak. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.3. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

Vide supra nos.aS3.8S4.BSSrcf.supra oos.711,712. 
The cleric: responsible for enrolling this writ has written December, 
but this 1s clearly en error for September. Edward was at Bristol 
in December 1259 (44 Hen~ III). 
Vide supra pp.175-176. 
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B60 

Calstone (Wiltshire) September 1260 

Letters patent of safe conduct, issued at the behest of the k1nrl. 
for JC1ng Alexander of scotland, the queen, his wife, Edward's sister, 

and all those they bring with them to England. 

E. C.P.R.,12SS-6G,p.IOS. 

Cal.Doc.Scot.,I.p.434.no.220S. 

S61 

Clerkenwell 20 October 1260 

Charter granting the Dom1n1cans of Stamford in frankalmoign six acres 

of land outside the walls of the town. 

B(1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.l. 

1. Dated 17 August CC.P.R.,1258-G6,p.90). 
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662 

Paris 21 November 1260 
. 1 > • > 

C, drter grant1n)J Roger de Leyboume 'the manor of £lham (Kent)2 1n 

J:'atum for the service of one knight's {QO. 

B(il). P.R.O.,L.T.R. Memorenda ~ 94,m.4~. 
F. L.S. Larldng. IOn the hmrt shrine 1n Leyboumo c:hurdl'. 

Archaeolog1a CanUanl'!,V (1863) p.l60. 

863 

Bordeaux 16 Dec:erlber 1260 

Charter of privlleges 1n favour of the burges ••• end pNdthclcme3 ~ 

Bourg-aur-Mer. The" include on outline of the pl'OCedure. to be followd 

1n t.'le selection of the mayor end jurats, the preacr1ptJ.an of oaths to be 

1. 

2. 

3. 

For his lenda see A.L.Lew1s, '~er Leybum a.nd the P4c:1tication or 
England, 1265-'7' r..f{.R. ,54 (1939) .pp.196-7 & P.H.PowicJce. King IImry III 
end the Lord Ewrd,U (947),pp.43S-7. . 
Ylde InlEra no.626. on 6 April 1262 the k1ng wrote t> the lIlerift of 
Kent ordering h1a to reS\IM Edward. I. grant of the manor to Leyboume 
on the pretext that his son had alienated it contrary to the conditions 
of the grant of his appanage (C,n,,1261-64,p.1171. ~CI real nason 
waa undoubtedly connected with the quarrel Vllch had brdcen out Pot 
thi. t:.1r.Je between the king nnd the Lord Edward, and Roger. after 1 t 
had been found that his account ftS Edward's steward va. in arrears 
in the INm of £382/7/3·}d. (P.R.O.,L.T.R.,Mernoranda Roll 36,=.10. 
F.H.Powicke,loc.ett.). It was restored to him only after their 
differences h/.t,d been patc:hed up in AUC]Ust 1263 (Fo(ltde".:I,l,p.430), 
when Edward's grant was c:onflm&d by the k1n9 (P.R.O.,L.T.R. M~randd 
Roll 94. 11.47). Roger'. heir, Wi1Uomn, was said to be 1n possession of 
the IIanOr by the guo w~rranto COCIIII1auone.ra in 1274 (Rot.Uund.,I,p.230). 
The present charter end other nlated doc:ument.s are here said to hove 
been produced in the &xchequer in 1324 by Jullana, widow of "t.1111r..m 
do Le)-boume, in support ~ her elaima to the aanor. 
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taken by the newly elected officers of the town, the course of llction 

to be followed against offending mayors, counterfeiters and false 

moneyers, the qualifications for becoming a burgess, llnd the services, 

owed by the commune to the Lord Edwardl • 

D. F. Lacoste, 'La commune de Bourg', Revue Catholique de Borde~ux, 
XII (l89l),pp.51B-26. 

artement de la Gironde 

3 F. Lacoste, loe.cit •• 

F. Recog.Feod.,p.xxxviii n •• 

864 

London 17 May 1261 

Letters patent granting ~emer de Gymery licence to alienate fran the 

4 manor of Appleby at will • 

aCi!). P.R.O. ,Patent Roll 76,m.12Jinspeximus and confimation by the 
king dated 24 May 1261. 

E. C.P.R.,1258-66,p.154. 

1. Many of the clauses of this charter are identical in conteat to those 
of the ordinance issued for the refom of the comnrune of Bordeaux 
(infra no8.867,868). Although this charter is Clearly dated 45 Henry 
nI, it is possible, therefore, that the charter belongs to December 
1261, and not to 1260. But that Edward was in France in the latter 
part of 1260 is not in doubt (vide supra no.862), for the chronicle 
which emanates from Dover prioJ:Y states that he travelled from Lyon 
to Gascony at this time (B.M. ,Cotton Ms. ,Julius D V ,f .34). 

2. Reference based on F.Lacoste,loe.c1t., and C. S_nt, .R~()g.!~.~.!t~, 
p.xxxvlli. 

3. 'ft.is is a French translation of the G.lscxm dialect version given by 
Lacoste. 

4. Vide supra no.797,lnfra no.1036. 
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865 

Gu11dford 29 May 1261 

Charter of privileges for the burgesses of Macclesfield, granting that 

the town sh<!l.l1 be a free borough, and shall have 8. guild merchant, with 

all the liberties pertaining to it. 

A. 1 Municipal Archives, Macclesfield • 

Beii). P.R.O.,Charter Roll 162,m.l0;inspeximu! and confirmation by 
Richard II dated r/estminster 14 November 1389. 

D. J.P. Earwaker, East O1eshlre,II, facing p.460 (facs1Jn11e). 

G. Omerod, The History of the County Palatine and City of Chester, 
2nd ed.,ed.~. Helsby (lS52),III,p.740. 

E. Cal.Ch.R.,1341-l4l7,p.31S. 

c.s. Davies, A History of MaeeleBfield, p.S, and facs1ndle 
facing p.S. 

2 I. Pinney. Macklesfeldein ye Olden Time, pp.9-10 • 

866 

Winchester 9 June 1261 

Charter granting to William de Chaeny and his heirs the liberty of free 

l. Dr. Ddvls,op.eit. ,p.3BO, notes that the charter has lost its seal, n 
but that a "seal-shaped red-cloth bag", which had been attached to 
protect the seal at an undisclosed date, remains. 

2. The witness l1st and the dating clause (the charter is said to have 
been issued at the Guildhall) have been transcribed inaccurately. 
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warren in all his demesne lands in the islands of Jersey and Guernsey, in so 

far as those lands are not within the bounds of Edward's own warrens. 

c. P.R.O.,Assize Roll 1167,m.4 d •• and m. 12 d •• 

F. J.ll.Le Patourel, The Medieval Administration of the Channel Islands, 
1199-1399, p. 39n. 

Bordeaux 19 October 1261 

Ordinance reforming the commune of Bordeaux2• 

D. Arc:h1ves Mun1clpales de Bordeaux, Livre des Bouillons,pp.377-Bl. 

Archives Municipt"lles de Bordeaux, Livre des Coutumes,p.496,no.lxii. 

a68 

Bordeaux 22 October 1261 

Ordinance reforming the commune of Bordeaux. 

D. Rscog.Feod.,p.l75,no.449. 

H. and J. Delp1t, Notice d'un Manuscr1t de 1a Blbl10thTsue de 
WolfenbUtte1 intitul~ 'Recogn1t1ones Feodorum' ,pp.S8-61 . 

F. '!'he Gascon Calendt"lr of 1l22, ed. G.P. Cuttino, Camden Soc. 3rd 
ser.,LXX (1949),no.1600. 

1. Apart fI'OIll their respective dates nos 867 and 868 are identical. 
2. Vide supra no.693Ief.infra no.1020. 
3. This versionJs claimed as definitive by its authors, bing based on 

"the defective and incomplete" version in the WolfenbUtte1 Ms. 
(Recog.Feod.,ut supra) on 8. copy made in England by 8requ1ngny, and 
on the edition found in the Livre des Bouillons. 

4. Here dated 20 October 1261. 
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869 

before M~ulton 3 November 1261 

Lettera pntult granting Auger do Ma.ulton, the son of Ra1mond-Gu111eume, 

vlc()IDte of Soule1 , in return for the service of one knight's fee, the 

to~nsh1p$ of Laher1e2• Soubusse3, Saas 4 t md Angaum65, 'end e.ny rights 
, 6 7 

that Edward has. or could hwe. in the parishes of Ut.-.t-M1xe , Linxc , 

CHrtello !kesk8 , Escalus9 , MCGSMoes
10• VJe111e-S:Sint-G.lronsll, Lton12• 

13 14 15 A:;ur ,S.'lint-Giron-du-<:amp ,end in the whole d Maren&1n • 

C. Archlves d'partementales des Basses Pydnf::es, a&de E 355: . 
inspexillus mld confirmation by lettern patent by Edward as 
k1ng dated Oloron in n~am 4 July 1288. 

O. J-P.'rrabut-<:Ussec, 'Actes Gascon D!spcrs&s· ••• 1286-1289)', Bull. 
Phl101osique et Hlstorique (Jucqu·.ft 1610) ,Ann'_ 1962,p.l05.no:4'S. 
end facs1m11e,p.10G. ' 

I.. In exchUlge Edward 6cc;u1red from Augotr the castle of Mault-on, the 
vleaatft of Soule lilld the surrender of his dghta to the lnhedtence 
o~ his father (Recog.F£~d.,p.137, no.394). 

2. 8 Jaa. WNW of tiorcenx (Landes). 
3. 12 m. hSW of D. ,x (Ll".ndcs). 
4. 8 Jan. wsw of Da.x. 
5. 6 b. W of Dale. 
6. 19 Scm. s of tU.mizan (L-.4\des). 
7. 8 Iau. tJNW of Costets (Lendes). 
8. Probebly eo.uta. 
9. 9 Iau. W of Caateta. 
10. 20 Jaa. WSW of C&stets. 
11. 13 b. W oL Cesteta. 
12. 12 m. W of C:lateta. 
13. 15 kID. WSW of Co/lsteU. 
14. 14 m. WNW of Casu.ts. 
15. 'the ~ az:ound <:aatats. 
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870 

Dax 27 November 1261 

Letters patent pardoning the mayor, jurats and prud'honunes of Dax all 

previous infractions perpetrated by then to tho detriment of the Lord Edward. 

c. 

o. 

The Black Book of Dax. f. 32. 

1 A.H.G,,37 (l902),pp,248-9,no,xxv • 

871 

Bordeaux 15 Decanber 1261 

Letters patent granting Amanieu d'A1bret, in exchange for the castle of ~: 

Me11han2 and in rerum for the' seIVice customarily rendered for the castle, 'j. 

all the lands held by Ga1111ard Colomb of Pierro t-1ote at Hostens3 , 

456 Landiras , Langon end Rochacalhade • 

c. B.M.,Cotton Ms.,J'u11us E 1,1'.242 d.zinspeximus by E110, warden 
of the Frenc1scans of Agen, and Bidau, warden of the Franciscans 
oE castel-Jaloux dated Cnstel-Ja1oux 6 January 1261/2, 

P.R.O.,E~checruer T.R., Books 275 (Liber 0),1'.333 d.,inspeximus 
as above. 

1. Both the Latin and a Gascon version, headed: Letra de remission deu 
r I Eddoart de totes transgressions sus ciutadans eWe, al though it 
1s clearly dated 46 Henry III, are printed. 

2. Vide infra nos.687,aaa. Letters patent in which Aman1cu d'A1bret 
surrendered the castle to the Lord Edward were issued at Bordeaux 
on this same doy, 15 December 1261 (O.M.,Cotton Ms.,Jullus E 1,f.72 d., 
A.H.G.,VI (1864),p.167,no.LVIII). 

3. 12 lan. E of Belin (Landes). 
4. 12 km. E of Langon (Glrondc). 
S. On the River Garonne, 16 Jan. ESE of La R~le. 
6. Roqueta111iada (1), c. 6 Jan. SSE of Langon. 
7. Here dated 15 December 4S Hemy III (268). 
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BordeAux 20 Dec~er 1261 

Letters patent granting the citizens of Bordeaux llcence to reta1n the 

housea already built 1!9ainst the witlls ~ the d.ty, find permission to 
I 

constz:uc:t new ones, where still reasonably possible1• In addition 

Edward naninates e commission of fourteen c1Uzcna2 specifically to 

enquire into the encroachment of houses on to tho alluvial lands (vasa) -
and the common lands (f?llduentil'l) of the city end 1ts subUIbS3, insttuct1ng 

1. 
2. 

3. 

cf.supra no.400. 
Thef were a8 follows. Ga111iard d~ Soler, 'ier" Gond"umer, Semard 
Da.11lan, Amaud-Gu1lleume £merie, Ou111a~o-Amaud Moneyder, Seguin 
Dame, £lle Sarbe, Rdrnond AiMrie, Guillaume Roatand, We Charpentier, 
Guillaume Artus, Rct1mond de Ct.tnpadan, Gu111ClUIIUI Ch.1kot and Rostand 
de T81ence. ~ 
"Lea padouens ~ttJlent des l1ewc vacrnta, cond.d'ds corrine appartenant 
au rol,' qui p .... sait pour en avo1r concLdft l'usage aux, habitants du 
pay.. EntroUc:nt dms cette catllgoz:ie non seulement certaines la.ndea 
,; u.(tCle de pSturaqlt, mais des boi8, 004 vigne" lea rlv.1Mrcs at los 
chcm.1ns, bref tous l1cwc de lJbre US~9Ctf (Y. Renouard, Bo.t:rle,.,ux 
t·~d1frva1,II (1965) ,p.66;C.nbont, Recoq.Feod. ,p.33G). 
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them to report before the next feast of All Saintsl • 

D. Archives Munic1pales de Bordeaux, It Livre des Bouil1ons,p.365, 
no.CXV~~:c1ted in letters patent of the commissioners dated 
29 October 1262. 

Archives Munic1pales de Bordeaux, V, Livre des Couturnes, p.331, 
no.XXIV'c1ted asebove. 

873 

Bordeaux 20 December 1261 

Letters patent granting Guillaume de Montrevel the marriage and 

inheritance of the daughter of Brun Daillal. 

B(11). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 96.m.22:inspeximus and conf~rma~n by 
Edward as king dated Woodstock 6 February 1277 • 

1. The commission pronounced its findings on 29 October 1262, producing 
a list of padouens encroached on in living memory. Amongst them were 
included the Port Saint-Pierre (moorings on the water-front) and the 
neighbouring Place Saint-Pierre, the Port and Place de 1'Ombriere, 
the banks of the Pague, near its confluence with the Garonne, the 
Place Sa.1nt-Projet, the Place Sa1.J)t-Andr;, end the greater part of 
the suburb of Saint-Eloi. It is clear from their list that the 
denalty of settlement in Bordeaux by the middle d€Cade':'of the 
thirteenth century was vert great. Professor Renouard, op.clt.,p.8a, 
remarked that the whole of the IlIOst recent expansion of the c1 ty on 
its south,em side, already the centre of the economic life of 
Bordeaux, occurred as a result of a multitude of intrusions upon 
these fomer common lands of the citizens. In an attempt to check 
these infringements, the conudssioners consequently recommended that 
certain practices, such as the throwing of bridges over public 
highways, the construction of houses along the river banks, the 
perforation of the walls and the stopping of the ditches of the 
castle, should be explicitly forbidden, and that certain designated 
houses, and specifically the house in the Place Sa1nt-.Projet where 
money was minted, should preserve their original uses. 

2. In confirming his earlier grant Edward specl.fically includes the 
mill. of Ga end Margance (M~doc). In April 1279 Guillaume de 
Montrevel received a grant in fee silnple of, amongst other things, 
the mUla situated,on the River Jalle (C.P.R.,1279-81,p.3l2). 
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874 

Borde~ux 26 December 1261 

Writ solv,'!!tis instructing Guillaume Gauged! and Mastor Gu111llume 

de Gerama, the rect>ivers of the exchequer at Bordeaux, to pay Pierre 

Gaufrid1, citizen of Bordeaux, forty two pounds sterling for wine: 

purchased from him for Edward's use. 

B(U). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll17,m.l0dnspexirrrus by Edward as king dated Bordeaux 
16 May 1289, w1th a mandate to the constable of Bordeaux 
and the collectors of the customs of Bordeaux instructing 
payment of the annunt outstanding. 

D. !:2:.,II.l516. 

a7S 

undated 

Grant, dated on or before 15 March 1262, \ohlereby Edward gave Je;:.n de 

Grll1y the 1Mds which belonged to Pierre d'Anglade and the inheritance 

of. Amanieu de Grayan1 
t which he had earllflr conferred on Master Rostand, 

the fOllller archdeacon 9f Agen, &nd which his bmthera, BCLndrd Hasson 

and AYJf1er Durand inher1ted2 , but surrendered to Edward on Rostand's death 

1. ef.lnfra n08.876,920,922,951. 
2. Vide supra n03.623,695. 
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in return for an annual payment of fifteen pounds morll'l8S, which Edward 

had in the sauvetf~ of Sainte-Marle de Monzsno1• 

F. P.R.O.,Olarter Roll 52,m.4tconfirmation by the king dated Windsor 
15 March 1262, without citing the text of Edward's writ. 

P.R.O.,Patent Roll 206,m.l2.exemplification by Edward III dated 
Castle Rising 20 Apd1 1342 of a charter of Henry III dated 
W1ndsor 15 March 1262. 

Cal.Ch.R.,l251-ll00,p.4l. 

C.P.R.,1340-43.p.119. 

876 

Londal 24 March 1262 

Charter granting Jean de Gr111y, in return for the service of one pair 

of gilt spur. o:r the1r eqUivalent value at Easter, the lands of Bxert, 

Setorb:tan and Artigues w1 th their appurtenances \which were formerly held 

by Edward's nurse, Alice de LUton2• 

B(11). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 79,m.2,inspeximus and confr~ation by letters 
patent of the Icing dated Saint-Gemain-des-Pres 4 October 1262. 

E. C.P.R.,l266-72,p.133. 

1. The editors of Cal.Ol.R. ,1251-l300,p.60S, have identified this 
place as Mimizan; the editors of C.P.R.,l340-43,p.4l9, identify 1t 
as Morqes. 

2. V1de supra nos.6l9n.,S24. 
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B77 

Bristol 31 March 1262 

1 
Letter of the Lord Edward to his father confirming his intention to 

be l\lith him at Easter, and informing him that he has read the letters 

which the king of France has sent concerning Bergerac end Gensac, tothose 

contents he wished to arrange to discuss "men they next met2• Ralph de 

1. H. Hall (ed.), A Formula Book of English Official Historical Documents, 
Pt.I U90S),p.138, carefully distinguishes the royal writ from the 
royal letter. An epistolatory formula is followed in the present 
instance. 

2. Margaret de Turenne did liege homage and swore fealty to the Lord Edward 
for the castle, the towns of Bergerac and Gensac end her other possessionl 
in Aqu1taine, Quercy and P'rigord in April 1259 (A.H.G.,VI (1B64), p.166, 
no.CVII). Her husband, Renaud de Pons did not, end complained to Louis 
IX of his treatment by Henry III and Edward. When the English king went \ 
to Paris to ratify the 'treaty of Paris he was upbra1decl by Louis, who 
requested that he should see that justice was done to Renaud and ,,\argue
rite. Letters of safe conduct were therefore "'saued in their favour 
by Henry on 19 December, ciUng them to _ppear with proctors in the 
court of the duchy on the quindene of Easter 1260 to pursue their claim 
(C.P.R.,12S8-66,pp.108,l20). In the event, Renaud end Marguerite 
withdrew, claiming justice to have been denied them, end, se1s1ng the 
opportun;,ty presented by the 11ege homage clause of the Treaty of Paris, 
appealed to the king of France. Loui. IX, therefore summoned Henry 
In as his vassal to appear before the Parlement at Martinmas(Royal 
Letters,II ed. W.W. Shirley, (R.S. lS66),p.158,no.~XXXIX). Henry's 
proctors, Simon de Vereel1i and Nicholas de Saya, were sUbsequently 
accused of act1n9 beyond their blie.f, while they blamed the inacti vi ty 
of the Lord Edward and his seneschal in Gascony (Drew de Barentin) for 
the fact that the issue had been ellowed to proceed so far (C.P.R. ,1258-
.§§.,p.137). When the case was set down for further consideration on the 
octave of the Purification 1261 new proctors, William de Trub1evil1e, 
Master Walter Giffard and Ralph de Donjon had been named to act severally 
in Paris and in the court of Gasc:nny. For neither Henry III nor the 
Lord Edward gave up hope of a settlement of the issue wi thin the duchy 
itself "according to the laws and cu.tans of our court of Gdscony", and, 
in 1262, the snatter was brought before an ad hoc conunission of four 
prominent'Gascons, Ra1mond, J:1shop of Bazes, Amanieu d'Albret, Pierre 
de Bordeaux and Jean de la Linde {seneschal of the IJJoousin, Quercy 
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1 
Oonjon has been sent to London on Edward's business and has taken his 

seal with him. This letter ha.s the.re£ore been sealed with the .eal 

of his kn1ght, Warln de BasSingbum2• 

A. P.R.O.,Ancimt Correspondence D:I,no.15. 

D. Foedera,I.i,p.4l7. 

a78 

London 5 .1ay 1262 

Letters patent granting WilUam Charles3 the custody of the Lord Edward's mills. 

at Tickh1ll for one year in order that he might receive thirty pounds from the ' 

issues in place of thirty lihrates of land4 which had been promised him on the 
5 

occasioo of his marriage with Jeanne de Vauvert, Eleanor of Castile's maid • 

B(ll). p.a.o.,Patent Roll 77,m.1l1~.xir:rus and confirmation by the king 
by lotters patent dated Wes ter sa May 1262. 

D. 

5. 

and p6r1gord) (Recog.Feod. ,p.163,no.420). At the same time further 
ardts were made on the £ngllsh king by the ParltlHnt. necessitating 
tho ~rtant task of nominating nEW proc:tors for this dol1cate situat
ion (C.P.Rll12S8-66,p.272). It seems clear, therefore, that the work of 
the COiiiiilIs on and the appointment of proctors were the issues that 
Edward wished to discuss with the king at their Easter meeting (vide 
s.HPra no.144n..). -
Thomas Rymer has transcribed Ralph's name as Ens de Damon. . 
c:f.i:'Jfra no.e99. 
P:M. ~OW1cke, ~ Hena; nI end the Lord Edward,II (1941) ,pp.414-5 & n •• 
provides bioqra ell etaIls ot WIIIIflJIl blarle.. . 
Th.1.rty pounds seems a fair assessment of what the mUla would produce in 
one year. Nicholas de Mamham rendered an ~ccount for £33/6/e received 
from the {am of the mills at TlcJchi1l fOf ."e rear beginning 30 septem
ber 1256 P.R.O.,Min.Accts.1094Ill ,m.l d •• Wil iam Charles was made 
answerable for any surplus he rece1ved. 
In January 1264 Edward finally settled land to the value of thirty pounds 
on him in fUlfilment ~ 111. premi •• (vide infra no.894). 
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879 

London 6 Hay 1262 

Letters patent ordering Henry do Cusances, seneschal of Gascony, to 

;~ele<tse those citizens of Bcyonne who had been imprisoned and who wore 

prepared to swear feal ty to the J..ord Edward. after t.eldng sui bblo 

sureties, llnd in accordanc:a with t.'le decision recently teken before 

the king ftnd his council 1 • 

D. R(!Cog.Feod.,p.212,no.4S31c1ted by Guillaume-A. Dousplns, 
ci tizen of D.!i~onnE.' in i'l notarial ina tJ:umcn t: d~ ted De. yonne 
2 August 1262 • 

M. end J. Delpit, PlaUes d'un 11anusedt de 1ft Blbl10theque d@ 
WolfenbOttel . intituU; "Ree?gnltiones Feodorum",p.U8. 

7 June 1262 

Charter granting the lIlanor of Treville (Uerefordahlre) to Robert N.Jlerand, 

.!,nd in default of heirs of his own body, to his nephew "len Plogenet. in 

return for the service of " quarter ot a knight'" tee3• 

C.C.R.,128S-96,p.209. 

1. cf •• upr~ no.94r ~nd R~g.F~d •• p.144.no.400. 
2. In' it he undertook to 1'I.bido by the oath prescribed by Edward. end 

nl!med a number of sur ties on his behalf. 
3. '!'he ~xt o.f the chol!rter io not cited, .-although ita date i8 g1v~n. end.' 

it seems clear from t:he context that it was seen by troclerl: who dre .. , up 
the present letters close (dated 9 December 1291). In these Edwt.ll"'d I 
instr:ucts his treasurer end the b.sron.t of the Exchequer to restore the 
one mark per 'nnnum in excess of the stipulated service thiJt th~ hud 
taken from Alan Plo~enQt ever since Walerand'il death in 1273. 
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eal 

lJestminstcr 7 June 1262 

Letters patent o£ Queen Eleanor and the Lord Edward indcmn1fying the 

Florentine merchants SpJ.nellus Symonetti, Jmuc1012a.unoncU. Renucl0 

Ard1n91 and their assoda tes .:lgains t any loss incurred because the seal 
1 . 

of the Jdng's chancellor, L-Llter de Merton t was not attached to the 

instrument in which the queen, Edward, the abbot of l'ererborough2, John 

Mansell, Ph1l1p Basset3 and Robert Walerand acknowledged themselves to 

be bound to these merchants in the sun of one thousand seven hundred 

marks atarUng. 

A. 

D. 

B.M. ,Harlelan O\arter 43 e 42. 

Sir Olrlstopher Hatton's4Book of Seals, edd. L.e. Loyd and 
D.M. Stell·ton, p.4S,no.64. 

892 

Parls 18 August 1262 

Original writ of summons for an assize of mort d'ancestorS instructing 

the ba1llff of Jersey to summon a Juxy of twelVe men of the parish of 

1. Merton acted ~s keeper of the seal 1259-60, and as chenc:ellor proper 
from an uncertn1n date in mid 1261. He became chancellor again shortly 
after Edward's accession 1n November 1272, but was removed from offic~ 
when the king returned to England in 1274. 

2. John de Caux, who becamo treasurer ln October 1260. He died 1n office 
in 1263. 

3. Basset aoned as Justiciar from c. June 1261 to July 1263. 
4. Professor T.F.'1'. PlucJcnett prov1ded the editors of Sir Old.tamer H"t~1 

Book of Seeds, p.46, with lin exphnatoIY not. on t:hJ.. document, which he . 
calls a "very cur10us 1ndenn1 ty" since it MIOunU to the debtors 
guarentee1nq their OWl debt. 

S. F. Pollock & F.W. Maitland, The History of English Law (2nd eel. 1952), 
pp.SS-7. 

I 
</' 

J 



Sdint John to determine wr,ether John Heyles, father of the plaintiff, 

Nicholas de Heyles, died possessed of a half acre of land in the parish, 

whether he died after King John· s last return to England from Irelan;, 

and whether Nicholas is his nearest heir. 

A. P.R.O. ,Ancient Correspondence XII,no.10. 

SS3 

Windsor 25 November 1262 

Letters close (writ of inquisition) directing Richard de 1a Rochelle, 

the justiciar of Ireland, to enquire into John de Verdun's assertion 

that he has recently been unjustly ejected from the custody of the manor 

of Ardmais (Co. Meath). which had belonged to Edward's tenant-in-chief, 

Richard de Cruys, and which he claims to hol<;t dur:1n<] the minority of the . . 
2 heirs. The justiciar is to determine the rights of the Lord Edward and 

1. i.e. after August 1210. 
2. The justiciar replied explaining his action 8S an attempt to safeguard 

Edward's rights in the manor. He claimed that he had ejected John 
after the death of Richard do Cxuys, although he held Annais of him 
as lord of Meath, because Edward and his predecessors had custody 
of the ananor and other lands in Meath, and because Richard was his 
tenant-in-c:hief (Cal.Ing.r-lisc.,I·, p' •. 9,1., ... no.28l). 
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of John de Verdun in this custo4y, end to enquire whether tho king has 

ever hed custody of the manol. 
A. P.R.O.,Misc.lnquis1tions, File 11, no.26. 

£. ~1.Inq.M1sc!1,1219-1307tP.97.no.2al. 

CAl.Doe.lre.,1252-04,p.119.no.740. 

884 

London 23 .tarch 1263 

Letters patent (writ de.A!!~~.cndo) eddressed to the b.dWfa of the 

Olanael Ialands2 
t reQUiring them to ))e obedient to Ralph cS'Aubeny3 

and Wl111<ma de S4l.W4re1a4 appointed by the Lord Edw4rd es judges in tho 

1. The verdict of the inquest was that ndthe1" the Jc1ng, nor the Lord 
Edward, had ever had custody of the lands of Walter d0 Lacy, except 
durin.., his exile," Md with the excepUM of the lfU'lda of ~lchard 
GGmun. lUng John, however, did have custody of the manor of 
Ardmais Md other l<mds held by Richard de Cruys' father \lihUe W<lltE'r 
was 1n exile, between August 1210 end 1225 (tbid •• A.J.Otway-Ruthven 
A History ot }<Iedievdl IrelMd (1968),pp. 77-8l,92). . 

2. G1lb&rt 'ra.lebot end Thoma:a Boulton wore r;ppolnted joint wardens of 
the ldatlds ofter Edward surrendered the= to the k1ng as part of fill 

exchange tor a gront of the ,Jewry of England (C.P.R. ,l25H6,p.2331 
J.B. Le Patourel. ThPo Medieval JI.dm.1n1stratlon of the Chennel Islands 
(937).p.1231. 

3. Vide supra nos.731,766. 
4. Wlllia.m de Saum.."re1a, who came presumably from the village of Sttumarez, 

Gucmsey, was n,lsned ~ng the knights and jurat. present at en assize 
held in Jersey, in l'larch 1254. which enquired into the liberUes 
o£ tho abbey of Noot-Sa1.nt-H.1chel in the islands (Cartuldre 
des Ilea NOr'l'l'lhnd,!~,pp.26-8). 
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suit between the abbey of' ~1ont-Sa1nt-M1chel end Wlll1crl de OtaenYt 

concem1ng the land ..mich tho latter purchased 1n G~emsey from &ldwin 

I 
de Vcr. 

i:l. C:irtulll1re dt:s Iles tlot't.1<"\nd~s, Socl&t~ Jers1a.1se (1924),p.205, 
no.l),:!, said to have Dcen transcribed from a manuscript 1n 
the "rchivca de La ttanche, '-Ihich 1s now lost .. 

BaS 

Herelord 3 April 1263 

Letters patent pardoning D,Jv1d ap Gruffyd<S and his follower. their part 

in the Welsh war2, promtsing to assist Dav1d 1n recovering hi. reasonable 

1nhedbnce beyond the Conway, and gI'anUng him, in the meantime, the lUlds 

of Duffryn Clwyd end Cynme1rch 3 • , 

D(11). P.R.C.,Patent Roll 79,m.g. 

E. C.P.R.,12SS-66,p.261rlnseeximus and confirmation by the king 
dated 26 Hay 1263. 

1. Vide infra nos.9l9,9s7,1003~1039. 
2. The present letters patent coinc:1de with Illvid'. second rebe1l1on 

8gUnst 111. brother, Llewelyn (T.P.T~t, O.N.S •• V,p.6S3). S:!. 
J.t. Lloyd, t- Histo!Y of Wales from tho earliest Times to the 
Edward1~ Conquest, II (3rd ed. 1939),p.731, vide infr~ no.891. 
He rece1ved furti,el:' grmlts of bnd attar the royalist victory at 
Evesham (D.N.B.,loc.c1t.). 

3. /\ ca:unote of Powys F.:-~dog. centred on WrexhcJn. in modem DUlbJ.ghshirc 
(w. Reea. An Hlstodc<11 Atlns of W.lles (new ed. 1959) ,plate 28). 

; 
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885 

Shrewsbury 15 April 1263 

Lf::'tter of the Lord Edward to his father requesting the issue of royal 

1 letters ordering the bishop of Hereford f for the greater security of 

the Welsh March, to go to his castle at Lydbuty North2 
t and asking for 

further letters instructing William de Evereus to remain in his castle 

at Sheriff Hales3 in defence of those parts. 

A. P.R.O.,Anc1ent Correspondence 111,76. 

D. Foedera,I,i,p.42S. 

E. J.G. Edwards, Cdlendar of Ancient Correspondence conceming Wales, 
p.lS. 

8S7 

Shrewsbury 15 April 1263 

4 5 
Letters patent granting Amanieu d'Albret the ~ of Maremne and the 

1. Pierre d'A!gueblanche, bishop of Hereford, 1240-68. 
2. Shropshire, SE of Bishop's Castle. 
3. Lit. Le Hales (Foedera,loc.cit.),or, Leyhales (J.G. Edwards, loc.cit.). 

Sheriff Hales is in Shropshire, NE of Shifnal. 
4. The present writ is described in the execution clause as letters 

patent, but the formula of the address clause is that of the 
conventional charter. But there is no list of witnesses. 
Al though technically therefore letters patent, the writ is 
perhaps best described by what has been called a 'substituted 
charter' (H.Hall, A Formula Book of English Official Historical 
Documents,Pt.I (l90a),p.S4). 

s. The ~ between the River Adour and the Atlantic Ocean around 
Benesse-Maremne (Landes). 
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1 and the land of ~ in place of the lands of Pierre Mote which were 

granted him in exchanc;;Je for the castle of Me1lhan2• In addition Edward 

conf~rs on him licence to construct a fortified house in Maremne. 

A. Archives departementales des Basses Pyr&1~e •• &&de E,lsa. 

D. A. Luchaire, Notice sur lea Origines de 16 Maison d'Albret,977-1210, 
p.37 n •• 

ass 

Shrewsbury 20 April 1263 

Letters patent granting Araanieu d'Albret the ~ of Maremne and the lend 

of Illatsl in exchange for the castle of MeUhan, with a l1cence to construct 

~ fortified house in Maremne4• 

c. Archives d~partementales des Basses5Pyr&n~es, s~rie E.190. 
Y!~l!IUs by Raimond, bishop of Bazas , dated 12 June 1263. 

D. A.U.G.,2S,pp.132-3.no.xlvlii. 

1. I have been unable to identify this place. 
2. Vide suers no.S71. 
3. c. 6 km. S of Podensac (Gironde). 
4. In content acta nos.8S7 and 8aa are identical, but there are substantial 

textual va~ons. The MOst obvious difference 1s in the dating cl~uses 
of the writs, though it is by no means certain that they were issued by 
Edward's chancery on different occasions. nor yet that the one is an 
inaccurately trdflscribed vers1.on of the other. There are many verbal 
variations, but enother significant difference occurs in respect of 
the lands no',{ (~llf. ~red on Aman1eu d'Albret os compensation for any 
loss in the present exchange. The UI1.dentif1ed £!!£ may be a clerical 
error of tnIDscription, so that it 1s possible that the later version 
of the writ was intended to correct the earl1er one. but this is not 
explicit. 

5. Pius Bonifacius Gams, Serles Ee1seoporum Eccles1ae Cathol1cae (1931), 
p.509, dates Raimond Ill's tenure of the bishopric .s 1230-1261. A 
successor. Guillaume II de Pin.1bus is known to have been provided to 
the see in 1266. 
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Dublin 29 April 1263 

t..dt of ~llocate, issued in Edward's name by R1chdrd de la Rochelle, the 

jusUc.1ar of Ireland, instructing the treasurer and the barons of the 

exchequer at Dublin to allow Henry de fotandevllle twenty five pounds and 

1 2 one hundred and sixty crannocks of oatmeal per annum on his 6CCOunt t' 

for guarding the caaUea at D.rumtllrssy3, Coleraine and Lochke14, EIlld the 

1. Not SO c:rllnnocka as in E. Curtis, loc.cl t •• 
2. Henry de Mandeville's first acc:oun"t as warden of 'l'weskard in Ulster, 

of which c transcript 18 extant (Royal Irish Academy, Dublin, Me. 12 
D 9.f.1S9), h.ls been printed in fllcs1m1le by J.tt. Gilbert, !,a~~!~!cs 
9.LI1~~~J __ ~~!:!~~_f!P_~S. .pf_~~reland, II (1874), plllte 73. It covers 
the period from All Saints 1259 to the same feast in 1261. The 
present account follows from the first without any. break in time. 
In it Henry was allowed £112110/0 as the sum due to him for keeping 
these castles for four and a h",-lf years from Martil'\lM8 1258, and a 
further £96 in lieu of the 160 crannocks of oatme41. owing to him for 
each year of office (E. Curtis, loc.c1t.,pp.10,ll). L'Ut Handev1l1e's 
conduct as warden of '1'weskard. waa, in Dcc:cmber 1272, the subject of 
an inquest held beforE:: wilU;w fitzWar1n, the steward of Ulster. The 
men of the re~on c!lllegcd a number of malpractieea and extortions 
ha.d been indulged in by him at this time, t!nd they threatened rebellion 
should he be pam ttcd. to buy his way into office once ag~. Their 
complaints were substlmUated by the t:nqu.1IY. wh1ch established de 
Mandavillt:'s complicity in murder. theft, 1nt1m1dation lind bdbftry 
(Cal.Ing.~ttsc.,1219-1307,I,p.136.no.410JCal.Doc.lre.,l252-84,p.1S8, 
no.929), end they may well have been instrumental 1n securing his 
removal, 1n August 1272, from the custody of the issues of Ulster 
after the death of Walter de Burgh (36th Report of the DePHtx Keeper 
of the Public Record.G ... in Ireland (l904),pp.32-3). J 

3. Now J<111owen. 1'IlO Cli.tlS was built by John fitzGeoffrey, the 
justiciar, in 1248 (v.H. Orpen, Ireland under the NOrTMns, III (1920), 
pp.268,2891. 

4. Loughguile Ob1d,.p.2S9 & n.). -
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county of Colero1ne. 

B(1). 

1.;. 

1 B.M.,Adc11t1onal Roll 26515 .recited at the toot of the account 
of the warden of Tweskard in Ulster tor the period 1 November 1261 
to 1 November 1262. 

E. CUrtis, ·Sheriffs' Accounts of the Honor of Dungarvan, of 
Tweskerd in Ulster, and of County Watedord, 1261-63~, p'roc. 
o~ the Rgya1 Irish Academy. XXXIX (1929), section C, no.1,p.ll. 

B90 

Worcester 10 May 1263 

Charter granting Robert Tibetot2, in return for the service of one 

kn1ght's fee, the whole of the manor of Nettlestead and 1ts appurtenances 

in the county of Suffolk, exct':pt the advowson of the church, free of all 

3 custom and castle-guarc1 at Richmond. 

n(11). P.R.O. ,OlarteI Roll 59,m.Sa in!:peximus and confimaUon by the 
king dated Wesbninster 10 July 1270. 

B91 

Windsor a July 1263 

Letters patent granting David Bp Gruffydd, who has recently been received 

1. 'l'his is a singlEt mernbrMe of an Irish Pipe Roll, probably, for 
48 Henry III. 

2. cf.supra no.789. 
3. Nettlestead was included 1n a parcel oflands of the honour of Richmond 

fomerly held by Peter of Savoy, which were gr«:inuc\ to "~e Lord Edward 
in June 1262 in place of the honour, caatle and rope of Hastings, and 
the lands that had belonged to Walter de Scoteny (Cal.Ch.R. ,1257-1300, 
pp.42,441 C.R.tl261-64,p.5~. 



into the peace of the king and the Lord Edward, the cantrefs of Duffryn 

Clwyd and RhUfoniog until such /:} time as he is able to recover his 

reasonable inheritance in North ~alesl. 

B(i1). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 96,m.4:1nspeximus and confirmation by 
Edward as king dated Rhuddlan 10 October 1277. 

E. C.P.R.,1272-81,p.231. 

892 

Bdstol 13 July 1263 

Charter granting Robert de Beaumes2 and hi. heirs the advowson of the 

church of Ballimackil Colm, in the land which fomerly belonged to 

O'Haugham in Ulster, which had bem exempted in Edward's earlier qrant 

of Ball1mackil to him3• 

C. P.R.O •• Placita Coram Rege 10,m.G d •• 

P.R.O.,Placita Coram Rege 11,m.IB. 

1. Vide supra nos. 6 n. & S8S. 
2. As a member of the Lord Edward's household he was the recipient of 

a number of grants from the king (C.P.R.,1247-SS,p.639,lbld.,1266-72, 
p.740;C.R •• 1256-59,p.21; ~bld •• 1259~ .1,p.76;tbld •• 1261-64,pp.195,233, 
32l~. 

3. Vide supra nd.836,infra no.897. 
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893 

Lambp.th 10 August 1263 

Charter granting John de W8renne, earl of Surrey, in return for the 

services customarily performed by the previous earl, the towns of 

Stamford and Grantham and their appurtenances, as freely as his father 

held them1• 

Slii). P.R.O.,QUo ~larranto Pleas (Justices Itinerant 1).498,m.18. 
ci ted in support of the earl of Surrey' II claim to the retum of 
wd ts at Stamford, when he was summoned to prove his t1 tle before 
the justices, John de Vaux and his associates, in 1281. 

D. P18c1ta. de Quo Warranto (Rec.Cbm •• 18lS',p.429. 

994 

Boulogne-sur-Mer 4 January 1264 

Charter granting to William Charles, in free marriage with Johanna de 

Veuvert, 1n< return {or the senice of one kn.1ght!s fee, and .in settlement 

of a promise to provide him with thirty librate. of land on the occasion 

of his marriage, the Lord Edward's entire holding in Kt'ttleburgh, Easton, 

Charsfield, Hacheston, Framlingham and Marlesford (Suffolk), except a 

messuage in Kettleburgh and the adVowson of Easton, two and a hi!lf acres 

1.. The history of Edw<:Ird's grant is traced by M.'1'. Clanchy, 'The 
Franchise of Return of Writs', :r.R.H.S. ,Stn ser.,l1 U961),pp.10-1l, 
and is discussed by the late Professor Helen Cam, Liberties and 
Communities in Medieval England (1963 re-print>,p.l76. 

1 
. ~ 
I 
j 
! 
.i 
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of land and its appurtences, which belonged to Walter Alve.tyc:h in Touton1 , 

and the homages and services owed by ten named persons2 for their holdings 

in Beys, Parham, Glern}l'UIt, Rendlesham, Wdlltisden and Brightwell (Suffolk) 3• 

BCii}. P.R.O.,Patm1t Roll B2,m.3:inspeximus and confirmation by the 
king dated Boulogne 7 January 1264. 

E. C.P.R.,12SS-66,p.376. 

895 

Gloucester 8 March 1264 

Olarter granting Roger de Clifford, in retum for the 8ervice of one end 

a half knight.s fees, the one hmdred marcates of land in the honour of " 

r-1onrnouth. which Edward has recently had extended by Richard de Hagginstone, 

4 sheriff of Heref'ordsh1re and his clerk, Adam of Winchester. 

B(ii). P.a.O.,01arter Roll 69,m.ll (schedule). 

E. Cal.Ch.R.,1257-1300.p.246. 

896 

Lewes 12 May 1264 

Letter of Richard, king of the Romans, the Lord Edward end the other 

barons loyal to the Icing, replying to letters of Siznon de Montfort, 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

I' have been unable to identify Touton and~, but they appear to be in 
the vicinitv of Frarnl1ngham (East SUffolk). 
These iiic:luae the prioress of C'ampsey, a-nouse of Augustinian nuns. 
Vide supra no.S7S. ' 
Vide infra no.970. 

~ 
I 
I 

J 
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Gilbert de Clare and the other perfidious baronsl , rebutting their 

allegations of false counsel, end dismissing the baronial party as 

public enemies, Mlose persons end property they have swom to destroy. 

They offer a guarantee of safe eonduct to de Montfort and de Clare if 

they are willing to subm.1 t their complaints to the Judgment of the 

courts. 

c. Mss. of the Dean end Olapter of Cante,d)ury, lC.2. 

D. Flores H1storiarum.II,ed.H.R.Luard (R.S.1890),p.493. 

t. H.M.C •• ~th Report, Appendix, p.455. 

The Flowers of History •••. collected by Matthew of Westminster, 
II. ed. C.D. Yonge, p.415. 

891 

Lewes 16 Kay 1264 

Letters patent confirming the charter by which Robert de Seaumes enfeoffed 

hi. brother, Hugh, with all hi. lands, tenements, fisheries and other' 

1. 'l'he1r letter was written f.rom F1etc:h1nq (Su •• ex) on 11 Hay 
(Flores HistoriaJ:Um,II,p.492). In his reply, dated 12 May, the 
klrig rejected the barons' protestations of fealty on the gn>Unds 
that they had caused the war, and their assurances of hi. personal 
safety f.\ll the grounds that attacks of the kind the barons had made 
on the possessions of hi. loyal subjects could be COr1stl\led as 
attaeJcs upon himself. The battle of Lewes was fought on 14 May 1264. 
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possessions held of the Lord Edward in Icelandl • 

C. P.R.O •• Plae1ta Coram Rege 70,m.6 d •• 

P.R.O.,Plac1ta Coram Rege 71,m.l8. 

E. Cal.Doc.Ire.,1252-84,p.451.no.1976. 

898 

London 10 March 1265 

2 
Letters patent addressed to the people of the county of Middlesex , 

pmclaind.ng that Edward has swam an oath to uphold the tems of the 

ordinance, JIlade 1n London in June 1264 with the universal assent of the 

Jdng, the prelates, the earls, the barons and the whole community of 

England, ptOvlc:l1ng for the pacification of the nala3, that he has 

1. Vide supra no.092. 
2. The present writ was preBUllably among those instnzments read to the 

.c:ompany assembled in Wesbdn.ter Hall on 11 March 1265. They signify 
Edward's acceptance of the harsh te.t1ll8 imposed on him as a condition 
of his release from do.e captivity. These included not only a demand 
for hi. personal loyalty to the dec::1s1ons of the magnates, under threat 
of disinheritance, but also the purging of his household and adm1n1st
ration of unacceptable elements (e.g. C.R.,1264-68,p.l07), and the 
surrender of his lordships of Olester, the honour of the Peak, and 
the castle and bIwn of Neweastle-undeX'-Lyme (Cal.0l.R.,1257-1300,p.S4, 
C.P.R.,1258-66,p.416, Foedera, I,i,p.453). Baronial nominees were 
installed as wardens of Edward's castles at Camarthen, Cardigan, Cll
gerran and Montgomery (infra no.OS9, et seq., C.P.R.,1259-66,p.4l7, 
Foedera, I,i,p.4S4). Bristol was elready in de Montfort's c:ustody 
(C.P.R.,l259-66,p.39S). The arrangements for Edward's release are 
diswssed by F.M. Powicke, King Henry III and the Lord Edward, II (1947) 
pp.487-90. ~ 

3. i.e. in the Parl1amen eld at London after 22 June 1264 (Foedera, 
I,i,p.443JW. Stubbs, S lectCharters (9th ed. 1913),pp.400-403). 
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sworn similarly to observe all the condi t10ns proposed for his release 

from captivity, Clrld for 4;~at of his cousin, Henry of Alma1n1 , end, that 

he has E1IlQrn also to uphold the ancient charters of ccr.mon 11bertte.2• the 

forest charters cmd all the articles ordained by the king with the assent 

of the magnates at lbrcester3• He enjoins them to observe 1nvio1ab1e all 

these things, and desires that they heed all the other ordinances and 

articles of the king and his council'. 

C. S.H.,Cotten I1s., Claudius D 2.f.128. 

D. Foedp-T.a,%,i,p.4S2. 

899 

London lS March 1265 

Writ t.U'lder. thelcLngts small sealS ordering Richard de Tundel:ly6 to deliver ~( 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

s. 

6. 

Hcnz:y de l-1ontfort was absolved fron responsibility for the custody 
of Edward and Henry of Al.ma1n by royal letters patent issued on 10 
Maral (C.P.R.,12SS-G6,p.412). 
1.e. &gna Carta and it; re-issucs. 
Vide Foedera I,i,p.45; W. Stubbs, op.cit.,pp.403-4. 
st.. the king's letters patent addressed to the people of the county 
of York, issued at ~le.stminstcr on 14 Harch Ubid.,pp.404-6). 
Et gu1a sigillum nostrum ad Int"lllum non habu1~%l1um p!\rvum tmtris 
.!!2!-trt Hen.g.c1 Regis Angl1e illustrls presentibus apponi proeuravirnus I 
the' 1lTfl1...gUlart t:y of this procedure is to be explained by Edward' s 
captivity, but it contrasts, nevertheless, with that followed in the 
issue of Edward's letters patent of 10 March (no.998), 'Nhich are said 
to bt'! 31 . 110 dorr.1ni Re 1s atrls nostrl et nostro!d llata (F08dera, 
1,1,p.452 • 
Richard served as £dward's constable at Duilth during 1256n, before 
becorn1nq warden of Carmartben (P.R.O. ,Min.Aceta. ,1094/l1 ,m.4,Sl. 

• 
1 
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custody of th., casU. of Camarthen to Guy de Bdenl , whom Edward haa 

appointed warden during pleasure. 

Bti1). ' P.R.O. ,Patent Roll 83,m.20. '. 

900 

(Londoo. 15 March 1265 ) 

Certificate of instructions 'to Roger Mort1Jner to deliver custody of the 

castle at Cardigan 'to Guy d. BHen. 

B(11). P.R.O.,fatent Roll 83,m.20. 

E. C.P.R~ ,1258-66.p.414 •. 

".' 

1. Guy de Brien, lord of Laughame (J.£. Lloyd, A History of Carmarthenshire, 
I (l93S),p.I94), was first appointed warden by the Lord Edward 'by the -
counsel of the k1n9 end .the magnates of the council' at a date. pr10r to 
22 October 1258 CC.f.R.,1247-58,p.654). He was re-appointed by the 
king 'with the coUnsel of the barons', to keep both the castles at 
Cardigan and Catmarthen in Septemba:' 1264, end Tunderly and Mortimer 
were ordered to deliver custody Ubld.,1258-6~,p.348). The prevailing 
political situation made for delay in the 1JlplementatJ.on of this 
instruction, Tundedy and Ma.t1mer apparently refusing to admit CM:I 
without Edward'. personal authority to do so. As a result they 
were summoned to be before the king end Edward in JanuarY 1265, and 
were provided with letters of sate conduct, last1n<;l until three weeks 
after the Purification. for this purpose (ibid. ,p.40l). It is not 
certain that they obeyed, but, in the lleant1iiie, Edward came to terms 
with the barons, end accepted the nomination of their partisans to 
certain of his castles C.!ffiPra no.898). 
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901 

(London 15 March 1265) 

Certificate of instructions to tU,c:bolas fibJ-1art1n1 to deliver custody of 

the castle at CUgerrM2 to GlXf de Brien. 

a(11). P.a.O.,Patent Roll 83,m.20. 

902 

(London 15 March 1265) 

Certificate of in.ttuc:t1cns to Guy de Bden to 90 to Cardigan, Camarthen 

and CU~ran to receive custody of tnt casUel. 

S(11). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 83,m.20. 

1. Nicholu fibtlartln was in Edward's service 1n south Wales slJnost 
cont1nuoualy from 1256. In 1257 he was among the English taken 
pdsoner after their defeat at Coed-Llathen in the Tawy valley 
(J.t.Lloyd, op.c1t.,p.1S9), but in the following October he Will 

namecl a. warden of Card1gan end Cilgerran in Edward' a name! 
(C.R.,12S6-59,p.330). In May 1262 he was given the cua~ of 
the castle and ta.vn of Ca.cnarthen !9-'i E:dward (J .G. Edwards, 
L1ttere Wallie (lS§J) ,p.31,no.42). 

2. C11gerran was in Edward.' 8 custody by reason of the wardship of 
George CantUupe. 
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903 

Cheater 24 August 1265 

tetter of the Lord Edward to Roger de Leyboume1 and Nicholas de Lewknor2 

Wotm1ng thea that he considers it expedient that John de lIa.renne, earl 

of Surrey, should be given power by the king to bring Ule men ¢ the 

Cinque Ports to terms, and that it is also deairable that letters should 

be sent, in the king •• name, to the defenders of the castle at Kenilworth, 

telling theJll that if they do not wish to lte c:onaidered .~e Jd.n9'~ enemies, 

to be disinherited and to lose their lives, they Ihould surrender the 

castle without further delay. A list: of the n.ames pi those ~ whom 

this is to be- written il c;iiven3• Earl Warenne is to be instructed not 

'. to let any of them leave the realm without licence. A postsc:ript directs 

them to seize the treasure found .tn Dover castle 4. 

A. P.R.O.,Ancient Correspondence XII,no.l2. 

D. W.W. Shirley, ~l!l Letter1J,;t (R.S.1866) ,p.289,no.DCXXXVIlI. 

1. Leyboutne wall re-installed after the Battle ot Evesham al steward" of 
the k1ngts household, and himself succeeded. the earl of Surrey, at a 
date shortly after his success .in subduing the rebels ot the Weald 
durlng November 1265, in COIlIWld of the pacificatim or the CinqUe Ports 
(A. Lewis, -Roger lLeybtml and .the Pacification of England, 126S-'7. , 
E.H.R.,LIV (1939),pp.19S,l98). 

2. Lewknor was keeper of the Jdng's wardrobe ~rom 7 August 1265 until his 
death in March 126B. 

3. 2S nsmes are listed, inclUding John de Muscegros (vide infra na.9l0). 
and Richard de Haver1n<J (vide infra no.90S). . 

4. F.M. Powicke, lUng Henrx III and the Lord Edward,II (947) ,p.S04, writes 
of this letter' IIThis 1. Edward's first recorded act of state, done by 
him as a responsible adviser of the <.:z,o·.·.n ••• It deserves a place of 
its own in our history". Edward's postscript he considers to be 
evidence of the haste w.t. th which it was composed. 
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904 

Olester 27 August l~6S 

Charter Confirminq to the barons, JaUghts,:1'ree tenants and the whole 

community of OleShi're the, liberties and c:ustou conferred on theJI by 

Earl Ranulph III of Oleste; 46 Edward grants, in addition, that the fees 

of landholders in the county convicted of felonies shall, after a year 

, and a day, be surrendered to the lord of the fee, and that the services 

formerly owing to the earls of Chester outside the cowty shall not in 

1Lature be cuatomazy. 

BeU). P.R.O •• Oul.rter Roll 193.m,3,1nspex!mus end calflmation by 
Edward IV dated West:m1nster 3 July 1463. 

C. S.M. ,AddiUonal &.11336,:1'.76 d •• transcdpt by Randle Hol .. 112 

D. Sir ~. Leyc.ester, H1storlcal Antigy.!t:ies in i'wo Books '%'he First 
Treating 1:"\ Generdl of Great-Brattain and lrelend The Second 3 
containing Earticular Remade. concerning Cheshire U672),p.16S. 

G. Ormerod, '!'he History of the County Palatine and City of Chester, 
2nd edt T. Helsby,I (l882) ,p.SS. . 

E. Cal.Ch.R.,1427-1S1S,p.202. 

1. ef'.infra ·no.912. Ranulph lIlts charter in favour of the COJmm.Jn1.ty 
of Cheshire is printed by Sir P. Leyceater, op.c1t.,pp.163-4, and 
G. Ormerod, ~.c1t •• pp.S3-S. It is undated, but, ttom internal 
evidence, can be ascribed to the period 1201~18. 

2. .t em grateful to Dr. D.M. falli.er for this .relere:v:e. 
3, '!'he wade was printed by Daniel lCinq. Aa a footnote to the charter 

Leycester adds the following, which I have been unllble to verify' 
• ••• wtdc:h afterwards he confirmed also when he (Edward) was JC1nq 
Dated 20 March 28 Edward I as appears by the exempUfications of all 
these charters in Rotulo Reeogn! tionum 3 Ed.4·. 
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90S 

Winchester 13 September 1265 

Letter of the Lord Edward addressed to Walter, bishop of' Bath and Wellsl 
t 

asking him to provide assurances for his prom1se to Semannus de Stoke, 

Richard and John de Havering, and William de Turev1l that they shall in 

no way be penalized, 1f, in accepting Edward's woi:d;" they surrender the 

castles of Wal.l.trigford and Be.rxhamsted to him2• 

A. P.R.O •• Anc:1ent Correspondence VIII,no.19. 

D. W.W. Shirley, Royal Letters,II (R.S.le66),p.29l,no.D~. 

906 

Winchester 19 September 1265 

Inspeximus and conf1rsnaUon of' a charter of' King Henry III, dated

Westminster 18 October 12573, by which he received tiareddud ap 

1. 

2. 

3. 

. , 

Walter Giffard, the Jdng's eMncellor, from AugUst 1265 until his 
elevation tathe archbishopriC of Yon in 1266. 
!!.£! F.M. Powtcke, rang HenlY In and the Lord Edward,II (1947) ,p.SOS. 
After the surrender of the castles the king ratified Edward'. promise 
as requested (C.P.R.,12S8-66,p.528,dated 7 January 1266). 
Cal.Ch.R.,1226-51,p.415. 
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1 ' 
Rhys in to his peace, and granted him the two commotes of Mabeueru.aun 

and Wennonl th in the land of Card1gan2• 

c. P.R.C.,Exchequer -T.R.;Dooks 214 (Liber A),f.365Ilnspeximus 3 
and confi.mation by the Lord tdnnmd dated Warwick 18 May 1266 • 

P.R.C.,Exchequer -T.R.,;Books 214 (tiber A),f.367 d .. 

D., J.G. Edwards, Littere Wall1e, p.l00,no.195.inspex1111U8 ut supra. 

J.G. Edwards, LitteN Wallie, p.107,no.201. 

907 

undated4 

Inspex1mus 8l1d conftmaUon of a charter of ICing Henry III, dated Westminster 

18 Oc:t:ober 125,s, by which the king granted Mareddud ap Rhys all the lands 

1. Mareddud ap Rbys was lord of Ystrad Tywi, with castles at Dinefwr 
end Y Castell Newydd. He defected fl'OJIl the Welsh end joined the 
EngUsh early 1n 1258 (J.t.Lloyd, A History of Catmarthenshire,I (1935) t 
p.19l, A History of Wales from the Earliest Times to the Edwardian 
Conquest,II (Jrd ed. 1939), p. 724). In September 1258 he joined in en 
attack on the Welsh confederacy, near C11gerran, end was'taken prisoner. 
Convicted of treason by an 'assembly of Welsh chieftains 1n May 1259, he 
was imprisoned at CriccJ.eth. He was released at the end of the war in 
retum for the surrender of his two castles (1bid.,pp.724-6J A History 
of Carmarthenshire,I,pp.191-2). 

2. 1.e. the two COJl1lOOtes of Mabwynion and Gwyn!onydd. in the c:antred of 
Is Aeron (W. Rees, An Historical Atlas of Wales (1954) ,plate 28). 

3. Edmund's conficnatlon of Edward's 1nspexrmus of their father's grnnt 
was required as a consequence of his endowment with an appanage, 
conslst1n9, in part, of the lands formerly a88igned to hi8 brother in 
Cardigan and Carmarthen (P.R.O.,Duchy of Lancaster, Royal Charters 9G, 
J.G. Edwards, 'The Early HiStory of the Counties of Caxmarthen and 
Cardlqan',E.H.R.,XXXI (19l6),p.92). 

4. J.G.Edwards, lac.cit., argues that this inspeximus 1IIas probably issued 
on 19 September 1265, since it i. Ukely that Kareddud ap Rhys would 
have sought conli,mat1.on of the Jdng's charters in hi. favour - all 
dated 18 October 1257 - at the same t1JIle. 

5. C41.Ch.R.,1226-51,p.41S. 



\ 
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he then held in l!Y.t!'Clin1 and Mathayn2 and the castle of Lanmdeyr13, 

456 
the c'ommotes of Peruetn ;::nd Hyskennen and the castle of Drosloyn , the 

~antred of Emp.lrn 7 , the comrnote of Ostrelof8 and tlC\-.1:astle9, the 

10 11 terri tories of Maynaur Lansawyl ,HAynaur inter Tureh at J(othX ,end 

the whole commote of ~12, the lsnds of Rhys Fychan13 in the c:<xrm:)tes 

of llilbUdenth14 and MAbdueu15 and in the terri toIl" of Maynaur fUlorum 

..16 17 18 
Seyslla , and the castles at Dinvor and KAnz KC'.nncn • 

c. p.a.O.,Exchequer -T.R. Books 274 (Liber A),f.411. 

D. J.G. Edwards, Littere Wallie, p.163,no.287. 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
lB. 

Htrfyn, a commote of Cant:ref Dychan (W. ReQS, An Historical Atlas 
of Wales (1954), plate 26). 
Mal 1 ean , a eornmote of Cantref' Mawr. 
Llandovery. 
Perfedd, a cor.rnote of Cantref Bychm. 
Is Cennen, 1'1 commote of Cantref Bychan. 
Dtyslwyn. 
Emlyn, now foming part of north-westem Cardiganshire. 
YsUwf, a commote of Gwarthaf. 
IJewcastle Emlyn. 
Maenor Llansawel. 
Maenor between the rivers 'l'w.rch and Chothi, now 1n Camarthcnshire. 
Caio, a commote o"""'Cantrat HaW'r. 
Rhyo was tile nephew of Hareddud ap Rhys, and was loyal to the cause 
of Llewelyn aic' Oru!'fyrld (F.M .. Powicke, King H""nIY :ax and the Lord 
Edward,II (1947),p.621). 
HabudrUd, a COIm1Ote of Cantref Mawr. 
Mabelfyw, a commote of Cantref Mawr. 
Haenor Me1blon Se1syll t. 
D1nefwr. 
Carreg Cenn.m. 
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undated1 

InSN'>-Ximus and confinnat1on of letters patent of king Henry III, dated 

Westminster 18 October 1257, by \l4Uch he pardoned l-1arec1dud ap Rhys has 

lapse of fealty end the damage cnused to the Lord Edward and h1mself r 

granted that should the men of the bailiwick of Carmarthen offend in 

future they would be treated better than thEy \/ere by Nicholas de 

Meullcs2; agreed not to come to tetm:J with Llewelyn untU Rhys ep 

Mareddud3 had been surrendered, undertook not to make peace with Mareddud 

4 5 
ap Owain or lUlys, junior, without first seek1ng his advice, granted 

him licence to re-bu11d the bridge at Newcastle U:ml.yn)6, and conferred 

on him licence to take redeznpUons from his pr1soners~ 

c. P.n.O.,E:xchequer 1'.n. Dooks 274 UJ.ber A) ,£.411 d •• 

D. 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 

J.G. tdwards, Littere Wallie, p.165,no.2S9. 

Vide cupro no.907 n.4. 
Meu1lea was appointed warden of the castles of Cardigan and Camarthen 
in August 1245 (C.P.R.,1232-47,p.459;J.E. Lloyd, A HiStory of Wales ••• 
n (3rd ed. 1939),p.707 & n.). In August 1257 he was assigned to 
further the Lord Edward's affairs in West Wales and was given power to 
receive certain Welshmen into the Jdng's peaco (C.P.R.,1247-58,p.573). 
1.e. l-tareddUd ap Rhys' son (J.E.Lloyd, oP.c1t.,p7768). 
Mareddud Db OWain was lord of the centred of Uwch Ae.ran. In 1256 he 
was given lands around Llanbada.rn and the cantred of aud1t for his 
assistance to Llewelyn, end he was one of the c:cnnznanders or the Welsh 
host which inflicted ft severe defeat on the EngUsh in the Towy valley 
in June 1257 U.b1d.,pp.700,71B). 
Rhys Fychan (v'Ide""supr8 no.907,no.l3). 
In February 1265 the king had intltructed the baUiff of Ca.rmarthen 
to pr4vent tiareddud ~p Rhys building a bridge aver the 1'e1fi, m 
the grounds that he intended erecting 1 t where there had never been 
one, to the c1etrl.ment of the bishop of Saint Dav1d l s (C.R. ,1264-GS,p.9S). 
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Winchester' 22 September 1265 

Petition addressed to Walter, bishop of Bath end Wells, requesting the 

issue of royal letters in favour of Lucy de Grey to enable her to recover 

seisin of the manors of Tun~rth and Upton Grey (Hampshire), fltlJ1l which 

she has been disseised by Robert de Saint JOhnl. 

A. P.R.O •• Ancient Correspondence,' VIII,no.1S. 

910 

Winchester 23 September 1265 

Letter of the Lord Edward addressed to Walter, bishop of Bath and Wells, 

asking him, as the king's chancellor, to provide assurances for the pltlmise 

1. Lucy de Grey was the wife of John de Grey. Her lands, at Tunworth, 
in Basingstoke hundred, said to have been worth 12 JIlatks RSr annum, 
were seized in the rush, which accompanied the royalist victoty, to 
acquire the lands of fo.tme.r sUpporters of the baronial cause. (E.F. 
Jacob, Studies in the Period of Baronial Rd'6rm and RebelUon,1258-67 
(192S),pt.2, pp.1So-160,241-248). Commissioners were sent out at the 
end of 1265 to enquire into t.'H~ dispossession of loyalists (~.,p.155 
~!: _~~.). 'the letters which resulted ftom Edwa~ts petition appear 
to have been produced before those sent to ltrunpsh1re for this purpose, 
since they were info.rmed that Edward had orc::ierod the restoration of 
her lands to Lucy de Grey when he was at Winchester in 1265 (~ 
Inq.~asc.zIJ1219-1307,p.211tno.6aa). 
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that he has lIlaQC to 'John de l1uscegros1 that he will be 1mmune from all 

penalties far his :fomer OPpos1Uon2• ' 

A. P.R.O.,Ancient Correspondence VIII,no.20. 

9ll 

Winchester 23 September 1265 

Letters patent pardoning the abbot and convent of Waverley (Surrey) 

their part in the present distw:bances in the realm. 
• < , .' otll;' , J: .:. ~ • , ... ~ 

B(U). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 07,m.13zJ,rlsp§~ and conf1.nnaUon by the 
king dateQ W1nch~ster 9 June 1269. " 

"\ ; 1l ~', , ! 

W,ti).:hester 2S September 1265 

Conf1.rmaUon of ,.gifts, d1gn1t1es;,Uberties and possessions conferrt!d 

in his charters by Earl Ranulph IXI de BlundevUle upon the church of 

1. Al though John de .M,uscegros was· listed among Edward's opponents in 
the garrison at Karl.lworth on 24 August (supra no.903), the king 

-demonstrated his w11Ungnessto forget his opposit1on in issuing 
letters promis1ng him 1mmun1ty from retribution (C.P.R.,l2S8-66, 

.," p.~ae). '!'he speed with. Wich he recovered roy~ favour is ind1.:cated 
by his subsequmt career in Ireland, where he became sheriff of 
Co. Limerick. (35th Rr.;rt of the Deputy J<e-mer of the Public Rf1COrds 
... 1tl Ireland U9037Pp.40,41,41r 36th ReE?rt (1904).p.2S). and as 
Edward's ba1Uff of Bristol, from July 12110 until Nov~er 1212 
(P.R.O.,Pipe Roll 125,m.~). 

2. ct.supra no.905. 
~. : . 
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Saint Welburgh, Chesterl. 

C. Saint Georqe's Chapel, Windsor Castle, XI.E.SJinspex!mus by 
GuncSl1n de Badlesmere, the justiciar of Chester, dated 25 July 
1280 • 

D. J. Taitt Th. Olartulary or Reg!ster of the Abbey of Saint 
Werlburgh, Chester,Pt.l,Chetham Soc.,N.S. vol.?9,p.82. 

913 

Gu1ldf'ord 7 October 1265 
), 

Petition add...-essed to Walter, bishop of Bath and Wells requesting the 

issue of royal letters requiring the sheriff of Oxfordsh1re3 to see 

that jusUce is-done upon Edward's prisoner, WilUam Foliot, and his 

sureties in respect of Ii fine for the redempUon of his lund$. which 
. 4 

Edward granted to Ful.k de Ryc:ote , who took him prisoner, which he has 

not yet finished paying_ ,-

A. P .R.O. , Anc:1ent Correspondence VIII ,00.21. 

914 

Clea:enwell 14 October 1265 

Petition addressed to W~lter. bishop of Bath and Wells, requ.est1n9 the 

1. ct.supra no.904. 
2. Z was not pendttecl access to thi8 doc:ument. It i8 Us ted 1n 

J.N. Dalton, !he Manuserlpts of St. Georg.'. O"lapel, Windsor (1957) 
p.40. 

3. Nicholas de C1ffrewaste. 
4. Rycote had served aa shedff in Oxtordshire after MJ.c:haelJllls 1262. 

I 
\ 
[, 
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issue of royal letters in favour of Ralph Basset of Sapcote, Edward' s 

1 
prisoner , who has produced -sureties for his ransom, to enable him to 

recover his lands. 

A. P.R.O.,Ancient Correspondence VIII,no.22. 

915 

Dover 26 October 1265 

Petition addressed to Walter, bishop of Bath and Wells, the Jdnq's 

chcncellor, requesting the issue of royal letters requiring various 

the.r1ffs to restore their lends to certain named members of the household 

of the countess of Leicester, at whose instance Edward has received 

then into his favout. 

A. P.R.O. ,Ancient Correspondence YIn,no.:!3. 

o. w.w. Shirley, Rgyal Letters,II (R.S.1S6G),p.294,no.DCXLIV. 

1. Ralph Basset of Sapc:ote was appointed warden of Northampton castle by 
counsel of the barons in July 1263, the office he retained after the 
battle of t.ewes (C.P.R.,12Sa-66,pp.271,334). In Jenuary 1266 he was 
granted letters of protection for two years by the 1c1ng, on condition 
that he should stand trial should proceedings be taken 8qainst him 
for his part in the war (~. ,p.534). These were followed by 
letters of safe conduct for him to attend court (ibid. ,p.559), and 
a pardon was eventually granted to him in July 1266 libid.,p.670>. 

2. 13 sheriffs and 23 members of Eleanor de Montfort's household, 
which she had established at Dover after tho battle of Evesham, 
are named in this connection. 
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916 

Dover 3 November 1265 

Letters patent, issued at the request of Edward's \mcle, W1111am de 

Valence,. instructing the constable of the castle at Bordeaux to let 

Amaud de Gystede travel free of customs and- tolls in transporting 

one hundred and eighty tuns of wine. 

B(1!). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 6,m.4:inspenmus and confirmation by Edward 
as king dated Westminster 13 May 1217. 

D. .fu2:.,n ,111. 

917 
- -

Hortonl 5 November 1265 

Petition addressed to Walter, b1shop of Bath and Wells, requesting him 

to see that John de la Hare has seisin of his lands, as agreed between 

the Lord tdward and the-countess of Leicester. 

A. P.R.O.,Anc1ent Correspondence VJ:IX,no.24. 

D. \tI.W. Shirley, Royal Letters,II (R.S.1866) ,p.296,no.OCXLV. 

916 

J3attle Abbey e November 1265 

Letters patent granting Simon de Crek. whom Edward has appointed warden 

1. It 1s not clear which 'Horton' this ls. TheA are three vUlages of 
this name in Kent, one near Canterbury, and two, Monks Horton and 
JC1.tby Horton, of which this must be one, which l1e between Dover end 
Battle. 



, 1 
of tho Cinque Ports, durinC] pleasure , a fee of ten shillings a day 

for the wages of himself, his kni9hts and'-other soldiers he has with him, 

from the issues'of'hfs"batliWick, or, if these are insuffii::!ent, from 

the' wardrobe. 

A. .: P·.R.O~ ,Ancient Correspondence m,no.1S. 

919 

... , Clerkenwel1 2f November 1265 

2 
Letters clo~e appointing, R-ilph d'Aubeny end William de SaUlllUreis to sit 

.. ' ,. 

wi th the bailiff of the Channel Islands to determine the suit between the 

abbey of Mont-Salnt-.M1c:hel 'and William de Chaeny according to the laws and 

c:us toms of: the islands 3 • If necessary they are to ask advice of the 
4 

bishop of Coutances • 

D. Cartula1re des Iles Normandes, Socl.~~ Jersia1se (l924),p.206, 
no.133 said to have been transcribed from a manuscript in the 
Archives de 1e MrulChe, wfi!ch is now lost. 

1. 

2 •. ' 

3. 
4. 

The 'Jdnq delayed the issue of wtits de lntendent:'lo 'in hls favour until . 
3 April and 5 May 1266 (C.P.R.,12SS-66,pp.578,664) • 

• As that are printed these letters·have tho formula of 1ettera close. 
But ,the contents of the writ would lead one to expect its issue of 
letbtrs<:' patent. If' that 1s thcr case then 1 t should be noted that 
the .address clause is particular, and that tht!X'o is no execution clause. 
Vide SUpra no.SS4;infra nos.9S7,1003. 
Jean dtEssey, bishop of Coutances 1251-1274. 'rhe Cannel Islands wore 
in the diocese of Coutances (J.H. Le Patoure1, Tho Administration of 
the Channel Islands, 1199-1399 (1937), pp.32-34~ 
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920 

Nottingham 2 January 1266 

L~tters patent VranUng Jean de Grillyl for, life, end in ~tum {or ~e 
'. . 

service of one knight's fee, the enUre land held by the former ylcomte 

of CasWlori. With the ~ (pedagium) of Pierrefltte, and \\Ihatsoever 

Edward holds at Langon, wlth the toll there whieh fonaerly belonged to 

Bernard de Beauv11le. 

B(l1). 

. ~"" 

. \. ", .-,.~ r "~'f -"L~~";; 

P.R.O. ,Patent Roll B5,m.24iinspex!mus end confirmation by the 
ldng ~tec1 CUlbridg~., 24 F,ebnwy 1261 •. " ' ... 

l!.R.O~ ,Patent Roll 206,1l\.12aex~pUf~eat1on ,by,!:dwa~~:C: dated 
Castle Rising 20 April 1342. 

c.p .R. ~1268-72 ,p.40. ' 

C.P.R.,1340-43,p.419. 

--"', 

!,', :" •. ', '. ~ .. ' ,t' 

Letters patent Urantinq Jean" de Gri1ly, in f.e simple, and in retum for 
. . 2 

the semee of ene Jcn1qht'. fee, Benaugea and it. appurtenances , the town 

h ~ Grllly waa the recipient of severo other grants from the Lord Edward 
(supra no.B76Jinfra 00 •• 921,951) and from the king (C.P.R.,1259-66, 
p.21l,ibid.,1266-72,p.734), Before the end of 1266 h~ had become 
Edward's senesc:hu of Gascony Ubid.t125B-66,p.679JRecog.F~p.213, 
00.484). 

2. Vide infra nos.922,951. 
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1 
of Illata and its appurtenances and the small cuatolll taken on salt at 

Bordeaux2• 

aUJJ. P.R.O.,Patent Roll 96,m.4IinspexiJm1s and confirmation by Edward 
as ldng dated Rhuddlan 1 October 1277. 

922 

Northampton 10 January 1266 

Letters patent (writ de !!l~en~endo) adcUessed to the knights and other 

lien of Benaugea and Illata and their appurtenance., requiring them to 

be intendent to Jean de GriUy and hi. heir., or their assigna, in 

respect. of Edward's grant to him of Benauges, Illats and the small 

custom on salt taken at Bordeaux'. 

8U1>. P.R.O. ,Patent ~11 8S,m.24J1napex1mus and confirmation by the 
ldng dated Cambridge 24 FebIUary 1267 

P.R.O.,Patent. ~11 206,1l.12aexemp1ification by Edward III dated \ 
Castle R1aJ.ng 20 April 1342. 

E. C.P.R.,1266-72,p.41. 

C.P.R. ,1340-43,p.419. 

1. Vide supra nos.887.888. 
2. Vide supra no.l34. Grilly does not appear to have hld the _all 

custom on .alt for long Unfra no.9S3). 
3. Vide supra no.921,infra no.9Sl. 
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923 

Northampton 21' January 126G~ 

Letters' patent acknowledging tdward to be bound 'to the' prior'of 'Ogbou~el 1n 

a StlmJ)f' nine Pounds t eleven shillings 8lld three' ~nce st~r11ng fo~ forty 

quarter. afcorn ,and forty seven quarters of oata, which '~re Purchased from 

h1iD by Robert' P1ac:ario end the clerJc, Willlam of Dover'. EdwlU'd prOm1sd 

payment at' Easter. 

A. S.M. Harleian Charter 43.C.492 

924 

London 9 Februaty 1266 
\. '. t", 1 ',I '. 

OrdJ.n&U:e"promulgated in the presence of the queen, the Lord Edward, 
,- "'", 

ltoger 'Mort1zn~r, Thomas d~ Cla~'~ Jean de Gr1l1y, Robert K11wardby, 

~r1or provincial of· the Dolninican order3 
Illld W. de Ozarto, archdeacon 

of Bath concw::n1ng the dowry of Constanc:e of ~~aP.1 .tn.connection with .- .-
'" ~ <~ ~ • .... ,." 4,. •. . ' ,'t 

her pro~sedJRarr1age to Henry of Alma1n4 .. : A'IOtlgat. other things, it iii' ", ~ 

-1. 

. ~ ..... , . . , .~ 

.: f 

Ogboume Saint GeoI'ge (Wiltshire) was an alien pr1o.ty~ol' Benedict.1ne " 
srontca dependent on the ebbey of Bec.tlellou!n (D. Knowles ~d R.N. Hadcock 
Medieval Religious Houses' En~lend and "ales U95l) ,p.S7). ' " 
There survives a fragment ~ the Lord Edward~ aeal 1n wh1teWalC attaChed 
to the tongue of the manusc:r.ipt. The letter 1. endorsed Acgui tantift 
Prioria de Okeb1r t • ' , , ' 

KUwardby was prior proviric.1al 1nEngland from, 1261 to 1272. when he be
cea archbishop of Cantelbuty (W.A. Hinnebusc:h, The Early English Friars 
Preacher. (lSISU,p.497'. . '" 
Negotiations were put in hand in 1265 for a marriaqe between Coh.tance 

., 
t 

tm.d Henr.;..! 2)rother of Thibaut fII of Navarre.t but th~e.!,~ll through when 
tne present discussions began Arc:h1vea des ••• aes Py~ees. Slide E, ' 
369,A.LUChaire, Notice sur les Origines de 1a Maison d'Albret,977-1270 , 
(873) ,p~3S). It was not until 6 March 1269 that HenlY UI notified 
Gaaton de B68m or his ratification of the tems of the marr1~ settle... 
lI\ent between Constl\nce end his 'nephew and so allowod the mar e to p'ro
ceed ($:.P.R.,1266-72.p.32l). The wedding eventually tooJc place at WinCisoJ;: 
on 19 May 1269 (Ann.les Monaatid,II ad. H.R. Luard (R.S.le6S) ,p.107;IV 
(R.S.1S69).p.223). Vide infra no.982. 
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agreed that Gaston, vicomte of ~am, shall give Hen:y the v1comds of 

Gabardanl 
8l1d Brulho1i on the oceasian of his marriage to Constellce, 8nd 

shall provide them with a further one thousend pounds toumols in rents, 

in lieu of the vleom~ of Mar.an3, if he has a male heir by his wlfe, Mathe. 

8U). Archives d&partmentales des Basses Py~'es, s'rie E 290, 
1u.2avld1mus by Compa1nh~s. bishop of Oloron dated 
Sauve terre 16 July 1267 • 

925 

Cantemuty 19 Feb.tuaty 1266 

Letters patent ratifying the sale by Guillaume de Provence to the ele.tt, 

Ra1mond de Taleyson 6 , of a house 1n Bordeaux near the Omb.d.1re '7. 

BU1>. , 

D. 

P.R.O. ,Gascon Roll 8,m.3aconfirmation and renewal by letters 
patent of Edward as k1ng dated Westminster 3 May 12'7'7. 

!:2.:"n ,124. 

1. Gabardan was a vieorad, of western ArIIIagnac centred on G~arret (L8ndes). " 
2. BlUlhoi. was a v1comt' of the Agends, west of Agen, now represented r 

in the plac:e-nallle Ste-Colodte-en-Brulho1s. 
3. Marsan vas a v1comd of Landes, centred on Mont-de-Marsan. It had come 

to Gaston de Bf!am a. his wife'. dow:y (F.M. Powicke, King Henry III 
and the Lord Edward,I (1947),p.222). 

4. ComP~.MU8t bishop of Oloron. 1260-88 (1'.8. Gam., Serles Epl$c¢potlJJn 
Cathol1cae (1931),p.591). 

5. This document is a roll of fourteert. letters and other instJ:uments 
relating to the marriage of Constance of B'am and Henry of Alma1.n. 
It 1ncludes three wdts 1n the name of Gaston de B'am, end one in 
the name of his wife, two issued by Edward and Queen Eleanor (infra 
nos.982 ,1040). one in the name of Thomas de Ippegrave as seneschal 
of Gascony, one in the name of Heruy and Constance, end several 
issued by local q- scon cl1gn1 taries. 

6. Vide supra no.144 & n. __ 
'7. i.e. the castle_o~ the Ombdere, at Bordeaux. 
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926 

CenteIbury 21 FebnaatY 1266 

Lettera patent ratifying the aale by Jean de Grilly to the aqu1r~, 

Gaillard de la Lande, of lands end tenements at Artras and Casaacl • 

B(!!). P.R.C.,Gascon Roll 16,111. 1?cinspexilllUl and confirmation by 
Edward as k1ng dated Sen1is 21 July 1289. 

-
D. ,!&,I::r,:, 1184. 

927 

Canterbury 24 FebIUatY 1266 

Letters patent instructing Jean de Ori11y2. or the person malc1ng payments 

on Edward's behalf at Pads3, to pay Aiaede Bechet the two h\ll1dred and 

eighty po\lllds toumois owed him for arrears of his wages and for the loss 

of horaea in Edward' 8 service, without delay. 

C. P.R.O.,Exchequer -T.R.-BoOka 214 (Liber A),f.225. 

928 

CanterbutY 25 FebtuatY 1266 

Letters patent promising,_to indemnUy Stephen Blakl.ek, a citizen of 

1. I have been wuble to locate these places. 
2. Al though Jean de Gally ia not styled seneschal of Gascony \II1W 

3 October 1266 (C.P.R.,1258-6G,p.619), the tems of the present 
writ may indicate that he held the office senral months before 
that time. 

3. cf.infra nos.1021.1030.1031 • 

• 
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Cantetbu.tY, in respect ot a 8\lIIl of eight pounds sterl1ne;, received by 

the Lord Edward, Wdch Stephen owed to James Paulyn of Winchelsea. 

BU.1). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 87,1II.23I1nspex1llUs and confirmation by the, 
kine; dated Westminster 4 Febru~ 1269. 

929 

Kenn1ne;ton 5 April 1266 

Olarter granting the abbot and convent of T1ntem in franJcalllO!gn whatever 

the Lord Edward holds, or ought to hold, in the vill of Hewelst1e1d 

(Glouceatersh1re)l. 

B<11). P.R.O.,Olarter Roll 93,1Il.1111nspex1mus and cont1mation by Edward 
as king dated 20 March 1307. 

E. Cal.Ch.R. t 1300-1326,p.89. 

1. See M.L. Bazeley, 'The Forest of Dean .in ita relations with the Crown 
c:lurlne; the 12th and 13th centuries', 'frans. Bristol and Gloues. Arch
aeological Soc.,XXXIII (1910), pp.155,273. Hewe1lf'ield l1es in the 
forest a short distance upstream of the abbey. It was held by the 
Lord Edward by reason of the escheat of the lsnds of John of Monmouth 
to the crown (Rot.Mund. , I,p.176). The reeve, John le 'rye1er accounted 
to the bailiff of !1onmouth for plOf! ta of 45 shillings and lid. from 
Edward' s holding there for the period 3 July 1257 to 25 March 1258 
(P.a.O.,H1n.Accts.,1094Ill). 

,I 
I 
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Letter of the ·Lord Edward to Margaret, countess of Flanders; requesting 

that &he pays, Roger de Moretayne 'one thousand,· seven hundred and sixty 

six shillings and eight pE.:nce parisis from' 'the 'goods'end chattels of the 

citizens of LOndon, end otlle~ J)f his enemi~s, \oIhiCh have been arrested in 

Flanders. In return Edward promises to view with favour the business of 

her men in the demesne of the king of England. 

A. p.a.o.,Ancient Correspondence XII,no.6. 

D. W.W. Shirley. BeYsl Letters,II,p.30S,no.DCLXII. 

p. Chaplais, Diplomatic Doctunerits,I,llOl-1272,p.276,no.40S. 

1. Although they are undated, it is clear that the following two letters 
were issued shortly before 12 May 1266. On that day Henry III 
wrote to· the countess of Flanders Wonning her that he had pardoned 
the c1 tizens ond merchants of London, whose merchandise had been 
arrested in the county, and asked her to release it forthwith, 
directing her 'on account of the diversity of the mandates from us 
and our eldest son' not to allow Roger de Horetayne the sum of 
money that Edward had asked her to pay him (Foedera,I,i,p.468). P. 
Chap1aJ.s, op.cit., dates the letter to October 1265, when the king 
wrote to the countess asking her to levy the amount from the goods 
of t;he citizens of London and the merchants of the Cinque Ports at 
Druges, (C.P.R.,1258-66,p.472) to May 1266 • 

. ,o:.;,. 
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931 

undated 

Certificate of a s1mllar .request addressed to the king o£ France. 

A. 1» .R.O •• Ancient Correspondence XIX,no.G. 

D. W.W. Shirley, Royal Letters,II,p.30G,no.DCLIII. 

P. Chap1ais, Diplomatic Documents,I,1101-1272,p.27G,no.405. 

932 

~don 5 June 1266 

Letters patent instructing the justiciar end the treasUrer of Ireland 

to pay Hugh de Crek forty pounds of sil. ver annually. which Edward has 

granted him at two terms. Mic:haelmas and Easter, in the exchequer at 

Dublin. 

A. P.R.O.,Ancient Correspondence XII,no.8. 

E. C81.Doc.lre.,l252-84,p.128,no.797. 

933 

JCml1 worth 27 June 1266 

Letters patent addressed to the archbishops, bishops, ordinarles and 

judges delegate in lrelend, prohibiting please 89~t the citizens of 

Dublin (other than those arisinq fran testamentary or matrlmon1al causes) 
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conceming chattels and debts, being heard in the ecclesiastical courts, 

since, in England, it has been estabUshed that judgment of all such 

suits pertains to the king, and Edward, by the sama token, ought to enjoy 

sim1lar rights 1n Irelandl • 

C. Natimal Libra:y of Ireland, Ms.l (Harris MI.l),f .244 • 

Dublin City L1briuy, Gilbert H •• 11,t.171, said to be trans2r1bed 
f'rom a manuscript among the amm1ments of DubUn Corporation • 

D. J.T. Gilbert, Historic end Mun1cipal Doc:uraents of Ireland ,1172-1 320, 
p.l79. 

E. H.J. Lawlor, 'Calendar of the L1ber Niger end Ltber Albus of 
Clrist Church, Dublin', Pres. ot the Royal Irish f.cadgnx ,XXVII 
(l90S),sect1on C,no.l,p.65 

1. This refers back to the king's mandate of 1233. by which, on the 
princ1ple that the Bame law ought to apply to the Irish as to the 
EngUah church, Henry fomade pleas, other than thOSEl concerned with 
matrlmon1al end testamentary matter., to be held 1n the ecclesiastical 
courts (G.H. Orpen, Ireland under the NOnRans,IIl (l920),p.308, G.J. 
Hand, Engl1sh Law in Irelsnd t 1290-1314 (l967),pp.174-5,J.A. Watt, 
'EngUah Law and the Irish churchl the reign of Edward It, Studies 
presented to Aubrey Gwynn! S.J. (961),pp.134,153 at s~.). The Irish 
chureh strongly resisted the encroachment on its liberties by the 
secular authorltes in tho 13th centlUY. The ts.rc:hl'1shop of Tuam and 
five of his suf'fragans, for instance, procured papal lett-ers 1n 12$5, 
restra1.n1ng the justiciar and his officials from preceding against 
clerics in the archdiocese (Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p.77,no.47~). A 
number of bishopfl, par·t1cularly Nicholas Mac Maol losa, archbishop of 
Al:Jnagh (1272-1303), mgaged in protracted disputes with the crown on 
such issues. Another of these was Fulk de Sanford, archbishop of Dublin 
(1257-72), who, while in Rome in 1260, complained to the pope of the 
insufferable infringement of the liberties of' the church in Ireland 
by tho Justiciar and hi. off1cers, and especially in the city and 
diocese of' Dublin. The pope, Alexander IV, instructed the abbot of 



Tintem (Co. Wexford). the prior of Athassel and the archdeacon 
of Fems to remonstrate with the justicb.r (J.T. Gilbert, Historie 
and Municipal Documents of .Ire1and, pp.17o-2). Not surpdsingly, 
this course of action seems to have been ineffective, end Alexander's 
successor, Urban IV, was forced to adopt stronger measures. In the 
first place, he renewed Alexander's instructions, writing to the bishop 
of Dromore end the prior of the Dominicans of Orogheda in a similar 
vein (~.,pp.17S-a). Then he wrote to Henry III, threatening 
ecclesiastical censure, and complaining, smongst othr things that the 
secular authorities in the province of Dublin were preventing pacun1aJ:Y 
cases affecting the archbishopric from coming before its courts, and 
were resisting the implEmentation of the penal ties they imposed (ibid., 
pp.172-S). The issue is lost sight of until 1264, when an inquest 
into alleged infringements of the pleas of the crown and its liberties 
by the archbishop end h1~ officers was held at Castledermot, before 
Richard de 1a Rochelle (the justiciar), Hugh, bishop of Meath (the 
treasurer>, Fromund Ie B.run (the chancellor), Geoffrey de Geneville, 
vlilUmn de Bacquepuis (the escheator) and Thomas de Ippeqrave (£?!!!., 
pp.14l at s~.; Cal. of Archbishop Alen's Register, ed. C. 110Neill 
(1950) ,p.ll4. Other inquests followed at St. Sepulchre (Dublin), 
Shankh111, Castlekevin, Dallymore, Clondalkin, Rathcoole and S".ords. 
The verdict of them all was in favour of the archbishop, finding 
that he had exercised only those liberties enjoyed by his predecessor, 
archbishop LUke. The present letters patent were Edward's delayed 
reply to these findings, and had the effect of renewing the dispute 
(vide infra nos.934,l006). 

2. Gilbert notes here that ..... the original on a very small piece of 
parchment much decayed is among the Corporation muniments·. 

'3. These registers of Qu:'1.st Church, Dublin were destroyed in the fire 
at the Public Record Office, Dublin, in 1922. 
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934 

Ken11'....orth Castle 29 June 1266 

\1rit addressed to the mayor and baillffs of the city of Dublin, granting 

th Em authori t:;( to suppress the execution o£ sentences 'hatdul to the Lord' 

of pubUc whipping through the streets of the c1 ty, 'Nhlch. are imposed by 

the ecclesiastical courtsl • 

A. Archives of the Municipal Corporation of Dublin. 

D. J.T. Gilbert, Il1storic and Mtmic1pal Documents of lrelandz 1172-1320 
p.179. 

935 
, 

Kenilworth 3 AUgust 1266 

Confil1llat1on by inspex1mus of a charter of John de Verdun granting Maurice 

fitzGerald and Agens de Valence, his wife, in free marriage of Agnes, . all the 

lands and -tenements he holds of the g1ft of Maurice Ii tzGerald 1n Minster at 

2 Croom, Adare, Castle Robert, Athlacca, Green end Uregare • 

B(U). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 1l9,m.5linspenmus and confirmation by Edward as 
king dated Langley 1 Novanber 1299 

E. C.P.R.,1292-1301,p.4S0. 

Cal.Doc.lre.,1293-1301,p.320,no.672. 

1. Vide supra no.933;infra no.l006, and a.H. Orpen, Ireland under the 
Normans,III (l920>,p.309 et Seq •• 

2. These are all places in Co. Limerick. 
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936 

Kenilworth 21 August 1266 

Wdt of inquisition directing David de Darry, the justiciar of Ireland, to 

go in person to Dur1l1arvan, in the company of several members of the Lord 

Edward's cO\ll'lcil in Ireland, to enquire into the right claimed by Robert, 

the son of ~/ill1am de Carreu, in the lands and possessions that fonnerly 

belonged to OWayn and Robert arun1 in the town of LascolkenE'!ry and in the 

demesne of a moiety of the town of Rathrnullan2• 

c. P.R.O. ,Ancient Correspondence XII,no.S. 

P.R.O.,Anclent Correspondence XVIII,no.1SO. 

937 

Bristol 11 September 1266 

3 Charter granting Roger de Cantok, burgess of Bristol , in return for a 

paymc:nt of one penny at l1ichaelmas, twenty marks per annum from the fine 

1. Robert B.tU'l was jointly warden of the works of the Lord Edward at 
Dungarvan castle in 1263/3 (E. (.\lrtis, 'Sheriffs' accounts of the 
Honour of Dungarvan, of Tweskard in Ulster, and of County ~"aterford, 
1261-63' Proc. of the Royi'll Irish AcC'ldrey, XXXIX (l929),section C, 
no.l,p.4S. 

2. Vide infra no.952. 
3. Hoger de Cantok \1Ias one of the reeves of Bdsto1,1256-7 and again 

- 1266-7 (J. Latiloer, tThe Haire of Bdstowe Is Kel.endar ••• ', 
Trnns. of Bristol and G1ous. Archaeological Society, XXVI (1903) ,p.1l7l. 
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paid by the merchants in woad staying at Bristol longer than forty daysl 

forth shillings annual rent, which John Ie Warre used to rec::e1ve from the 

house where Roger de Berkham lived in Small Street, and a garden, which 

lately belonged to Thomas le warre at La Rydelond. 

Bell). P.R.O.,Charter Roll 56,rn.12.1nspeximus end c:onfimation by the 
king dated Kenilworth 22 November 1266. 

E. Cal.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.62. 

938 

Kenilworth 21 October 1266 

Charter granting Richard de Promton, as a reward for his loyal sONice, 

and in retum for a payment of twenty five pence per lWlum. all the land 
. 2 

and its appurtenances at La Wodehuse, in Ellesmere H\mdred • which were 

forfeited by Robert fltal'ohn. 

B(ll). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 210,m.1511nspex1mus end confirmation by 
Ed\.tarci nI dated Westminster 20 November 1343. 

£. C.P.R. ,l343-4S,p.141. 

1. '1'he \«)ad-ae.rchanta in 13th century Englend came almost exc1tisively from 
Amiens, Comie and Nesle in Picardy (R.M. Carus-W1lsM, 'La guade fr~
aiBe en Mgleterreltm g-and colYIQerce du noyen ag8'. ~e du Nord 35 
(953)p.93 at seg.). They succeeded in e-.xtending their trd<t1.ng 
privileqes in a variety of places during the first half of the centw:y, 
and 1n the late 1230's first challenged in the courts the forty days' 
restriction on their activities at Bristol (ibid. ,p.94,c1t1ng P.R.O., 
Curia Regis Roll 116 B,m.4 d.). They were un'SuCCessful but undeterred, 
and eventually, in 1281, came to an agreement with the munid.pal 
author! ties for the regulation of their trade and tm allevia tion of 
such impediments to their freedom of action (~. ,pp.96-6;C.C.R.! 
1279-88,p.22l). 

2. tbodhouse, near Rednal, Shropshire. 
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939 

lCen11worth ~U..l between za October and £) november 12661 

Writ of inquisition directing th~ justiciar of Ireland to go in person to 

Waterford, 01: to send a deputy with p1:ecise instructions in his place. to 

£Jlql.1ire into the grievances of the citizens of Waterford, who have com-

p1ained to the Lord Edward that the men Qf (New) Ross have been seizing 

their goods and preventing ships wishing to berth at their port from datng 

BO by sail1ng them forcibly to their tow2• UC! is to rect1!y such wrongs 

1. This writ 1s dated merely by the regnal year, Sl Henry m. It 
therefore belongs to the period between the beginning of the king'. 
regnal year on 29 October, and 9 llovembor, when 1t 1s known that 
Edward had retumed from Kenilworth to Westminster (C.R.1264-68,p.21'l). 

2. New Ross and ''interlord were respectively the first end second ports 
of the :td.sh wool trade in the 13th century, ahead of Cork, Youqhal, 
Dublin end Drogheda. Their close geographical proxir:11 ty, and the near 
equality of their trading advantages, encouraged a fierce dvalIY. 
Doth were situated in favourable podt1ons for trading with Englend, 
Wales end Gascony, end they both had sa-fo d!C!p water anchorages, 
Uaterford on the Suir estuary, and New MSS at the confluence of the 
Barrow and Hore rivers - rivers which, be1J.leen them, dra1nad the 
greater part of ll1unnter and Leinster, ...nere the greatest quantities 
of Idsh wool were produced (G.H. Orpm, Irelan· urder the Norm.ms,IV 
(1920),pp.276~). Trading privileges were therefore jealously guarded, 
and infringements were dealt with severely. The account for Co. 
~/aterford on the Irish Pipe Roll for the year beg1nrdn9 tl1chaelmas 1260, 
for instance..; records a payment of 6 marks as a fine by Richard de 
!jcumbis $lod dux! t nnvnm suam cum vin1s apud Ros A1ne licencla (Royal 
Irish Acade!:ty,Hs.12 b 9,£.139). 



as come to Ught, to arrest any of the burgesses ~ Ross tllho have acted 

in this manner, and to detain than in custody until he receives further 

ordersl • 

D. 2 c,artae, Pdvileqia et Immunit.ates (Irish Rec.Can.,1829-30) ,p.31 • 

940 

Colchester 15 January 1267 

v/rlt of 1qu1sition dircctJ.ng the treasurer of Ireland to enquire \Why tha 

Liberty of Meath) was taken into the Jd.ngts hands, with 8 clause ad pod 

damnum instructing him to deteon1ne what loss would ensue should Edward 

assign 1 t to John de Verdun in a manner as freely as that part of 

1. 

3. 

Vide infra nos.958,965. The inquest was held at Waterford on 4 
December 1266, but it 1s not clear whother the justiciar presided 
in person (c,artae, Prlvileg!2'I et Immunibttes,p.31). 
The writ has been transcribed from a Memoranda Roll of the Irish 
Exchequer, W'hic' 1s now lost. 
The theory of Uberty jUrisdiction is discussed by It.M. Cam, Liberties 
end Communities in l-ied!eval England (1963, re-print),pp.103-4, and, 
in its Irlsh context by A.J. Otway-Ruth·-en. A History of Ned1eval 
Ireland (1960),pp.10l-7. 
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the Uberty held by Geoffrey de Genev1lle1• 

C. 

E. 

P.R.O.,Misc.Inquisitions,F!le 14,no.172• 

Cal.Inq.M1sc_,I,12l9-l30',p.115,no.339. 

Cal.eoc.lre.,1252-84,p.l30. 

941 

21 January 1267 

Certificate of letterli patent admitting John de Bathonia and his men 

to the king's peace. 

1. 

2. 

C.P.R.,126G-72,p.248. ratification by ICing Heru:y In dated 
20 July 1268 without ci t1ng the text of Edward's wd t. 

Vide supra no.66. 'rhe inquost, held before the treasurer, Hugh Taghmon, 
bishop of Meath, ond others de consilio dict! domini E, found that the 
liberty' had been' taken into the king's hands ebout 45 years previously 
during the justiciarship of Henry of London, archbishop of Dublin. 
'rhe reason for this action was concemed with a writ issued by Welter 
de Lacy in favour of Robert Molrony, which was eontraty to justico, 
and which had the effect of adjourning a combat between Robert as 
defendant to a charge of murder end Richard Randolf, c the appellant. 
'l'o the second question the verdict of the inquest was wat 8 loss of 
400 or 500 marks would be sustained by makinq such a qrant as Edward 
proposed, aasum1nq. however, that the devastation suffered by. the land 
in question could be rectified (Cal.1nc.Misc,ut.sup.). . 
Transcrlpbnn brevis dOmini orig1nal. est in inWsi tiona tradi Ul 
nuntila dom1n1 JohllM1a de Verdun. 



941 

Bury St Edmunda 21 Febt'Uar.y 1267 

Letters patent grmltinq Edmund, his brother, that should he marry with 

Edward's consent end die before his wife, then he will assign to her 

in dower whatever he has in the three dioceses of f'dt;uwx. Limoges 

1 
and CMlors • 

8(1.1). P.a.O.,Patent Roll 85,m.25. 

943 

Bamard CasUe 13 Apd1 1267 

Letters patent .informing the Juatic:1ar, the bailiffs end others loyal to 

the Lord Edward in Ireland, 115 well as the mayora. reeves end burgesses 

of Dublin and D.rogheda, of the grant, made at the insbnc:e of John de 

Ba11io1, of letters of protection for the abbot. monks and lay brothers 

of the ebbey of Dundrennan in Galloway. enabling th. to travel ' 

1. Edmund married Aveline de Fortibus, daughter end heiress of ' 
Will1~, earl Qf Aumale, in April 1270. She pre-deceaaed him in 
November 1273 (D.N.B.,XI, 'Lancaster, Edmund, 1st Earl of'). 
Vide infra nos.973,974. 



to trelml.d, to stay there and to return to their abbeyl. In addi tiro 

he Worms them of the grant of a licence to the monks to buy end to 

transport from Ireland up to one hundred end twenty crannock$ per annum 

of wh(!at and oats, or flour, wine end other victuals to stock their abbey. 

S(il). P.R.O.,Patent Roll 99,m.241inspeximus and confirmation by Edward 
as king dated Newcastle-\lpon-Tyne 16 September 1280. 

E. C.P.R.,1272-Bl,p.397. 

944 

Stratford 21 Hay 1267 

2 
Letters of presentation addressed to the archbishop of Yorlc requesting him 

to admit Master Walter de Lynoys, chamberlain of the bishop of Ostia Md 

3 
Veletri, to the church of Brompton, vacant on ,the death of "laster Rufflnus, 

archdeacon of Cleveland4 , which 1s said to be Edward' s advowson by reason of 

his custody of the lands of John de Vesc:y. 

C. lbrthwiok Institute, York. Register of Archbishop Giffard £.68 d .. 

E. The Register of Walter Giffard,1266-?Jf"Surtees Soc. ,vol.aX (1904), 
p.l54. 

• • 
1. Dundrennan was a Cistercian house in Kirkcudbdght. The abbot and monks 

were granted letters of protection hy 4;he king in 1266, again at the 
instance of John de Balliol of Bamard Castle. whose wife's foundation 
of Sweetheart Abbey in his memoty was colonized by them. These enabled 
them to travel into England. to trade their wool, and to purchase com 
and other supplies for their abbey <'c,P.R •• 1266-7?,p.8). 

2. The letter~ are couched 1n more famiUar terms than the usual letters 
patent of presentation. 

3. There are .everal Bromptons Ln Yorkshire. '1'h1B seems most likely to be 
Brompton near Ebberston, or Brompton near Uorthallerton, both in the 
North Riding. 

4. Ruffinu$ de Tanens (J.Le Neve, Fasti Ecc:ledae Angl1canae (1854) ,p.14S). 
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945 

Stamford 3 June 1267 

Letters patent granting Bernard Mayconis, citizen of Bordeaux, in reward 

for his loyal service to the Lord Edward, Bernard Benedict, the Jew of 

1 
Lesparre • 

D. Recog.Feod.,p.18S,no.459. 

11. and J. Oelpit, Notice d'un Manuscdt de 1a Diblioth~~e de 
l'101fenbtlttel intitulf! 'Recognitiones Feodorum .. " ,p.130 • 

946 

LondeD 26 June 1267 

Olarter of liberties and. customs in favour of the inhabitants of La Linde 3 • 

c. 

D. 

Archives mun1clpales de La Linde, s~r1e AA 14. 

Archives municlpales de La Linde, stine AA l&inspexlrnus and 
confirmation by Edward as king dated Agen 27 November 1286. 

Abbti Goustat, La Linde at les Libert~s commtmales .; La Linde (1884), 
pp.39-52. 

Abb& Goustat, La Linde et les Libert~s communales ~ La Linde (1884), 
pp.53-4,lnspeximus ut supra. 

E. Abbf! Gou~tatt La Linde et les Llbert~s communales ~ La Linde (1884), 
pp.39-52 , 

5. 

J-P.Trabut-CUssac, 'Aetes Gascons Dlsper.~s •••• , Bull. Phl101oqique 
flt Histo.rigue (Jusgu'ft 1610), Ann~e 1962,p.74,no.12. .. 

Vide infra no.9B4. 
Here dated inaCCltt'ately 3 June 1265. 
See M. Beresford, New Towns of the Middle Ages (l967),pp.30,200,S82, 
where, following Goustat, he asc.r:ibes the foundation charter to Hen.ty 
In rather than to the Lord Edward. 
A small fragment of the Lord Edward's seal sw:v1ves (Goustat, op.cit' t 

p.38 & faes1m1le facing p.3S). 
A Fn"nrh +-r-,n.,,';,t-;"l",...-I= f-hp rh"rh"r 1c; f'!1vpn hv ("-,oust<'lt. 
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947 

London 26 June 1267 

Charter of privileges in favour of the inhabitants 0/ the bastide of 

Monts~gUi. 

c. Archives munidpales de Monts~gur, s~rle AA 1 ,f .13 d.: a 
fifteenth century transcript of an inspeximus and confirmation 
by Edward as king dated Bordeaux 22 JanuaJ:Y 1287. 

D. A.H.G •• V (1863),p.8,no.II. 

E. J-P .Trabut-CUssac, 'Aetas Gascons Dispers~s • U· t Bull. Ph11010qioue 
at Historigue (Jusgu.~ 1610), ~ee 1962,p.S3,no.20. 

F. C.P.R •• 1266-72,p.B1sconfinnation by the king dated 30 June 1267 
without ciUng the text of Edward's charter. 

948 

London 30 June. 1267 

Letters patent notifying Edward's restoration to the king and quitclaim 

of the three castles of Grosrnont, Skenfrith and \'o'h1te Castle, which King 

2 3 
Henry afteI:Wards, and in his presence , granted to h1~ bJd:her Edmund • 

A. P.R.O. ,Duchy of Lancaster, Royal Charters 1094 • 

1. The foundation charter of the bestide was granted by the queet; Eleanor 
of Provence, when acting on the Lord Edward' s behalf in the duchy, on 
26 July 1265 (A.H.G.,V (1063) p.3,no.I). See also, C. Hi gounet, 
'Bastides et Frontieres' , La Moyen Age, 54 U94B),p.1l9; M. Beresford, 

New T~,ms of the Middle tors (1967) ,pp.143,144 (plan) ,597. 
2. The king'S grant to Edmund was made an the same day, but i8 dated at St 

Paul's (P.R.O.,Duchy of Lancaster, Royal Charters 110;C.P.R.,l266-72,p.7S 
3. On this same day Mommouth (infra no. 949) , and the honour, county and 

castle of Lancaster were 9ranted to the Lord Edmund (Cal.Ch eR. ,1257-1300, 
p.7B,R. So_t:'IIUle, History of the Duchy of Lancaster, I h953),pp.2-11)" 
His appanage already consisted of the lands held by Edward in Cardigan 
and Camarthen.t._~ch he had been ¢ven 1n December 1265 (P.R.O., Duchy 
of Lancaster, rwyal Charters 96). 

4. TbF'rp is F'xt;:mt ;> fr;:1qment /if' tbe Tord F:dwi'lrd's SI"i'll tn qrren WiW. 

arpennpri on . 1 k • d d Tri Sl . c r('res. The writ 1.5 en orse a caatri'! T"f'rdntrdnlM 
J.;nl~1~ r~l 1m" 
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949 

London 30 June 1267 

Letters patent notif"{ing Edward's restoration to the king and qu1tcl:a1m 

of the honour, castle and manor of Monmouth, which King Henry afterwards, 

and in his presence granted to his brother, Edmun;. 
I 

B(ii). P.R.O.,Close Roll 97.m.4 d •• 

P.R.O. ,Patent Roll 100,m.16Iinspeximus and confirmation by, I 

Edward as Jc1ng dated Westminster 3 June 1281. 

E. c.C.~.,1279-B8,p.59. 
" , 

C.P.R.,1272-81,p.441. 

950 

London 2 July 1261 

Letters close requesting the Jdng's justices of the Jews not to withdraw 

from the archae any of the ch1rographs ~ade between Gamaliel of Oxford2 

1. As with the Jdng's grant of the Tkrree Castles, his gift to Edmund 
of 1-1onmouth was made on the same day" but is dated at St Paults (P.R.O., 
Duchy of Lancaster, Royal Charters 111; Cal.Ch.n.,1257-1300,p.7S). 

2. Biographical details of Gamaliel are given by C. Roth, 'I'he Jews 
cf Medieval Oxford (1951) ,pp.63-4. 
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and Stephen of Edworthl without the express authority of the Lord Edward2• 

8(11). P.R.O.,Plea Roll of the Exchequer of the Jews 7,m.2. 

E. Cal. of the Plea Rolls of the Exchequer of the Jews l,p.146. 

951 

'London 3 July 1267 

Letters patent prornisInq to provIde Jean de Gr111y with equal compensation 

In the fom of houses end rents 1ll Gascony for his expenses in constructing 

the castle 'af Benauges and In 'improving its' appUrtenances, in the event ~f 

the Lord Edward, or his heirs, wishing to res\.UnC his earlier grant of the 

castle and any other of his lands tre re3• 

B(1). P.R.O. ,Patent Roll 96,m.4 (sc:hedulehlnspeximus by Edward as 

1. 

3. 

Jdng dated Rhuddlan 1 October 1277, sealed at ,Dover 28 January 1278. 

Stephen of Edworth became steward of Henry IU's household, c:.March 
1271 - August 1272 (F.M. Powicke & E.B. Fqde, HMdboolc of Bd. Ush 
Olronolo9:( (1961) ,p. 74). 
This writ was produced before the justices of the Jews by Gumalfel of 
Oxford on 4 July 1267, and a memorandum to this effl!Ct was entered on 
the Plea Roll' (loc.cit.). But, at about this time, rlenry III wrote to 
the justices instructing them to withdraw certain charters relating to 
Stephen of Edworth's debts to ~ews, as a result of which Edward brought 
the matter before the court of the Exchequer of Jews t claiming that, by 
an agreement with Cltrnal1el of Oxford, litho had transferred the debt to' 
him, he was owed a moiety of en annual rent of no. Stepbcn countered by 
saying that his composition with the JfM in question, El1as son of Mastel: 
Moses, and the Jdn'1's wdt, rmdered the debt vo1d. Judgment was given 1n 
his favour. end~'tbe chirographs acco.t'd1ngly hMlded over to him. GamaUel 
of Oxford subsequently assigned the Lord Edward a rmt of LlO per annum 
elsewhere to compensate him for his loss (OU. of the Plea Rolls of the 
Exchequer of the Jews,I,p.152). Vide infra no.976. 
Vide supra no.921. 
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952 

Windsor 24 July 1267 

Letters close nlterating Edward's earlier orders to David. de Barry, 

the justiciar of Irel8l\d. to h!Jlt:i an enquiry into tile right claimed by 

Robert, son of William de Carreu, 1n the lands end tenements t.'hich fOXlnerly 

belonged to Owayn end Robert Brun 1n the tQWll Of Laskolkenexx, end a moiety 

of the town of l~thmullanl. 

c. P.R,O. ,Ancient Correspondence XII. ,no.S. 

P.R.O. ,Ancient Correspondence XVIII.no.150. 

953 

W1ndsor 28 July 1267 

Letters patent grant1nq the arc:hhishop of Bordeaux2, in exehenge for 

the castle and castellan.ry of CU1 tur, and the land of Latraunge in the 

diocese of Bazas3, the small customs on salt taken at Bordeaux4
• 

8(11). P.R.O. ,Charter Roll 56,m.3zinspeximus ·and confirmation by the 
king dated Oxford 6 August 1267. 

t. C3l.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.79. 

1. Vide supra no.936. 
2. Pierre de Roncevault. archbishop of nordeaux, March 1262 - Janua,ty 1270 

(P.B. Gams, Serles Episc,,<?JOJ:Um Eccles!.!!! Cathol1cae (1931),p.S20). 
3. I have been unable to identify these places. 
4. The customs were said to be worth £125 p.a. (supra no.134). !!E.! 

supra nos.921tS22. 
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954 

Olester 11 October 1267 

Charter granting Richard de la Rochelle the liberty of hunting freely, 

all wlld and woodland beasts. in his lands of Connaught. 

A. National Library of Ireland, Ormond Deed, 0.20Sl. 

E. E. Curtis, Calendar of Ormond Deeds, 1172-13S0,p.64,no.143. 

9SS 

Chester 15 October 1267 

Letters patent of presentation addressed to the archbishop of 'Yox:k, 

requesting him to adrn1 t Thomas £i tzSlmon to a moiety of the church of 

Saint Michael, West RetfOrd2 , vacant on the death of the rector, Robert 

de Rugechance, which is said to be Edward's advowson by reason of his 

3 
custody of the heir of Hugh de Hersy • 

c. 

E. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

Borthwick Institute, York, Register of Archbishop Giffard, f.3S. 

The ir:ister of Walter Giffard, 1266-79, Surtees Soc. ,vol CIX 
h904;p.76. 

There is extant a fragment of the Lord Edward's seal in green wax, 
appended on rod and white (?yellow) silk laces. 
Nottinghamshire. Vide infra nos.96l,964. 
He is called H~.ry de Hersy in the Surtees Soc. volume • 
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956 

Monmouth 23 October 1267 

Letters patent pardoning the Inen of Hereford their part 1nthe disturbances 
\ 

in the realm from their outset until the feast of All Saints· nextl • 

A.. Corporat:ial of the City of Hereford. 

E. R. Johnson, '!'he Ancient CUstomtJ of the City of Hereford, with .. 
,trans18t1.ons of the earlier c1t;y charters and grants, also 
SOIM account of the traders of the d.. and other infonnatim 
relative to its early history 1882 ,p.52. 

957 

Marlborough 22 November 1267
2 

... 

Letters close d1recting W(Ull81nl de Bat"ll'ltin, baillff of the O1annel Islands, 

to hear the arg\lments, and, in the presence of the parUe8, to determine 

according to the laws and customs of the islands, the case between the 

abbey of Mont-sa1nt~chel and William ,de Olaeny.. concem1ng the land 

" that had belonged to Baldwin de Ver ~ Co.lern.uy. Ed'-1U'CS t s eArUer 

instructions have not been carried out because Ralph d'Aubeny, one of 

those deputed to hear the suit, declined to take cogn1~ance of 1t3• 

D. Cart:ul.aire des Ilea Normandes. Soc1'tft Jersia1a. (1924) ,p.166, 
no.~aJ said to have been transcribed from a manuscript in 
the Archives de 1a Manche, which 1a now lost. 

1. 1.e. untU 1 November 1267. 
2. The £'<11tors of the Cdrtulaire have dated this writ to 1268, but the 

doting clause of the writ an printed is 22 Novembor, 52 Henry XIl, 
w. November 1267. Edward was at Marlborough at this t.1me attending 
a parUament, which on 18 November aaw the promulgation of the 
statute of Marlborou<Jh. 

3. V1de s,uPra nos.884,919;infra n08.1033,1639. 

I 
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Bristol 4 December 1267 

Letters patent addressed to all merchants and ships' captains trading 

to Ireland, except those coming fn:>m the lands in Le1nster of the late , , 

tl1lUam the Marshall, ead of Pembroke1 , infonning them that Edw~ has 

had it l'roclaimed thn:>ughout Le1nster that he has fotbidden ell ships, 

other thlU1 those from the Leinster lands of the earl of Pembroke, to , 

berth or to trade their wine and other merchandise at Ross and Hervey's 

Is1an;'. 'Ue 1nsttuc:ts them. on pain of distraint of' their goods and 

$hips, to dock; henceforth only at Waterford3• 

0. 
, 4 

Chartae, Privilegia et Immun! tates (Irish Rec.Cozp. ,1929-30) ,p.32 • 

959 

Bdstol 10 Dccmlber 1267 

Letters patent, addressed to .the Lord Edward's constables, bailiffs 

and other officers, but especially to his bailiff' of Bristol. his 

friends and loyal subjects. Wonning them that, at the instance of 

1~ ~ "In 1189 WI.lam, the MarJ,hall I married Isabel de Clare, heiress to 
Sb:ongbow'. lordship of Le1nster. Atter his death in 1219, each of 
his sons succeeded in tum, but the last, Anselm, died without issue 
in 1245. The inheritance was therefore d1vided between the Marshall's 
five 9randaughters and their representatives (A.J. Otway-Ruthven, ~ 
History of Medieval Ireland, pp.77,9l,100-U. The earl of PembJ:t)ke 
is h(!re called Walter the Marshall. 

2. Lit. Insula. Hervey's Island is now Great Island, but is no longer 
insulated. It lies on the eastem shore of Waterford Hamour, at 
the confluence of the rivers Barrow end Suire 

3. Vide supra no.939. infra no.9S5. 
4. VIde supra no.939 n. 



the biShop of Bath and Wellsl , the abbot of GlastonbUlY2 and the deml 

of Walla 
3 

, he has granted the bishop, the abbot aridmonk~ 01 Glasto.nhui:y 
'. . 

and the dean and chapter of Wells exanption from payment of the new a1d4 , 
, . 

and that he has exempted from payment of the aid those coming by sea to 

their lands with merchandise to trade. He therefore instructs them not 

to contravene this grant, or in any way allow it to be contravened. 

C. Manuscripts of the dean and chapter of Wells,R.III UJber Albus II), 
. t.14 d •• 

E. H.M.C. ,Calendar of the manuscripts of the dean end ehapter of Wells, 
(1907) ,p.390. .. ,- ;, 

F. H.M.C.,12, Report on the manuser1pt~ of ~~11s·Cnthedral-(lea5),p.154. 

960 

'Longford, near Sallsbu~ a Janua~ 1"269--

Letters close instructing 'Pavid de Sany, tho j'ustidar"of'!relend, -to 

restore seisin of the land called ~ to the mayor end c1 tizens of 

Dublin, whom he ejected after holding en enquiry into its rigt .. tful 

possession, giving it to Theobald Butler, contra~ to Edward's intention 

1. William of Bitton II, bishop of B.!th and WeUs, February 1267 -
December 1274. 

2. Abbot Roger. 
3. Edward de 1a 01011, dean ot we11s,1256-84 (..1. i.e Neve, Fast:! Ecc:leslae 

An911cana~ (1854) p.1SO). 
4. Vid~ infra no.990 n .. 
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and justicel • 

c. P.R.O.,Anc1entPet1tioi1'2182Icited in a petition of the lllayor 
and citizens of Dublin to Edward X, dated ,c.~282. 

D. H.G. Richardson & G.O. Sayles, The Irish Parliament 1h the 
Middle Ages (1952',p.298. 

961 

,Longford ,13 JanUaxY 1268 

Letters close requesting Walter, archbishop of Yolk, to adm1t the 

presentee of H~ of Alma1n '" to the living" of. (West) . Retford,_ to whom, 

it has been shewn the patronage belongs, instead"of"the nOminee of a 
~ , . 

certain lady, at \.bose ins~ce. and on whose behalf EdWard' had first 
, '" ~ , 

written to the archb1shop2. ' 

c. BOrthwick :tnst1tute, York, . Register of Archbishop Giffard,f.36 d •• 

D. :z'he Register of Wal tar Giffard. 1266-19,Surte~s Soc. ,vol.CIX (1904) 
p.79. 

1. 'rhe c1 t:1zens' pet! t!on to the Lord Edward to iasue this wd t 'arose 
from their ejection from the land in question as a result of the 
inquest, which Theobald Butler persuaded the justiciar to hold, and 
to which they were not s\mIIIOned. They .recovered possession at this 
time and seem to have remained undistu..tbed until 12m. During a 
session of the Irish Parliament held at Dublin in that year they were 
again dispossessed by Theobald. A petition to the parUament failed, 
and they were urged to seek redress • according to the law of the land'. 
Doubting the impartiality of the law in proceeding against so 
influential a person as Theobald Butler, they chose instead to petition 
the king (Richardson & Sayles, pe.c1t. ,pp.298-300). 

2. Vide supra no.9SS. HenlY of Almain had at that Ume presented John 
Bercestr·, but an assize of darrein presentment concetning the moiety 
fotmd in favour of the Lord Edward on the grounds that he had. exerc~"Jl~d 
a similar right to a moiety of the church of Grove, which was of the 
same fee ('1'he Register of Walter Giffard,126~79,pp.71,78). 
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London 10 March 1268 

Le~tera patent 9f _presentation, addressed to the aJ:dlbI~h~p of YoIk, 

reque~ting him 1:0 adm1. t Edward's clerk, Laurence de Loversha111 to the 
-, . 

vacant living of Badsworth (Yorkshire) 2 • . 
- , . - . 

C~ Borthwick ;na~tu~e •. York, Register of Archbishop Glffard,f.36 d .. 3 

E. The f!!91ster of Walter Giffard,1266-79,Surtees Soc.,vol.CDC (1904), 
p.SO. ' 

1.· t,urence de Lovershal1 twas currently keeper of the wardrobe Of the 
Lord Edward. He bec::ame constable of Bordeaux c.1270. 

2. The living of ~B8dsworth, said tabe worth 16 marlcs per annum, fell 
vacant en the death of Master Hugh de l'I&le (4 Mardl.1268). There foll .. 
owed a protracted dispute to the'rlghts of presentation. Three candid
ate. for the living were named immediately, John de N~Ule by Geo15:'ey 
d.e Neville (1 March), Laurence de Lcy.rerihall by the Lord Edward, and 
John,de Sancta Maria, her chaplain and almoner, by the queen <24 March)., 
The queen's claim, 1r\right of her wardship of Henty de Lacy's heir, 

. was dismissed by the assize, which found, firstly, that the king had 
twice previously presented to the U,ving by reason of his wardship of 
the daughter end heiress of John de Longv1lers. secondly, that the Lord 
Edward had presented Master Hugh de L'Isle (cf.supra no.114), after the 
lordship had been transferred to him, and, .th1rdly. that the heiress had 
now marded Geoffrey de NevUle. Butr it was unable to discover whether 
or not she was now of age, or whether the Lord Edward had reserved the 
rights of presentation. A further assize, which resulted, found in favo\1%:' . 
of Geoffrey de Neville, in tight of his wife, and its verdict was con
fimed by another inquest (11 April 1268), which dismissed the Lord 
Edward' s claim, unless he had specifically reserved the :d.ght· of 
presentation. But, at this stage, the issue was further complicated by 
claims to the advowson advanced by WUllam de Montgomexy, who had marrie<1 
John de Longvilers' widow, who maintained that the Uving constituted a 
part of his wife's dowxy. His candidate was Robert 8ume1. Lastly, in 
May 1268, the king himself intervened cla1m1ng the advowson in dt;#lt of 
his Wardship of the heir of Roger de Coypers, and presented Laurence de 
Loverahall as his candidate also (C.P.R.,1266-72,p.226). The evidence 
therefore suggests a degree of collusion between the Lord Edward and his 

, -- father. But it is quite clear that they were stoutly resisted, for the 
matter was not resolved until November 1212, when following a further 
inquest, John de Neville was finally inducted into the livIng, though 
onlv Of' t=l te!!1pOl"'ArV r-~si~ (The Rpo;~h'r /"'If W"I+pr (;;fft=lrd,12hh-70 
rn.::>4-1=;. 37. 7r:l,r:ln). - --- -'- . ----. -- --". --- - ... -"--" ..... -- " 

3. '!"hen" Follow.s '" wrl t ,,'i= tnrru; 5; +ion from thp archhi ,c;hop rltrprh>n to the 
",r,.h';p",,.,...1'"1 ,...f' Nn+-H,..,nh",m. n"1tp(i nrAY /4 MArch 126A. 
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Westminster 11 Karch 1268 

Letters patent: addressed to the sheriff 'and the bail1ffs of Limerick, 

1nsb:uc:t1ng them to permit Haster Th0lN18. treasurer 'of 'Li.JDer1.c:k; to 

build houses end to construct courtyardS next to the sea Ii in the manner 

of ThotDas Crop and val. ter BX'Un. 

D. J. MaeCa:ftrey, '!'he Black Book of LiJnerick (1907),p.58,no.lxx11. 

Letters patent' granting Walter de Ludham and simon de Hedon' custody Of the 

lands and heir of HughCle Hersy, who rec:enUy died on Edward.s aervice in 

Wales. with the prov1so that, !rca the fint issues they receive fJ:Olll these 

lands. they shall provide for a chaplain to celebrate pe~tua1 IIIaSles for 

the soul of the deceased1 , 

BUi), P.R.a.,Patent Roll 94,m.4dnspex1mus and confirmation by Edward 
8S king dated West:m1nster 12 November 1275 of an inspeximua of 
this writ by his attomeys dated 16 October 1272. 

E. , C.P.R.,1272-81,p.l10. 

965 

Dub11n 5 Kay 1268, 

Letters close, issued in Edwal:dts name by David de Barry, t11e j¥Sticiar 

1. V1de supra no.9SS. 
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of Ireland, instructing the mayor and ba1l1ffs of the d. ty of OubUn to 

have it proclaimed throughout the city that, henceforth, except for 

those coming f.taD the lands of the heir. of William, th:t Marshall, earl 

of l»embroke, no ships shall go to (New) Ross or to Hervey's I81an; with 

wines and other mexchand1.se on pain of distra1nt of their goods2. 

D. P1artae Prlvilegia et Immunitat:es (Irish Rec.Can.1829-30) ,p.32~ 

966 

lrCodstoc:k 14 July 1268 

Charter granting to Edward's c:1e~, IUer Bocharct of Angoullme4 , !rl reward 

for his loyal service, and in retum for a relief of one pair of Wdte 

gloves at each change allord. the house and 1 ta appurtenances in the 

parish of Saint Mcuy, Alde.r:manbury, which belonged to 'l'homas f1teThomas, 

the former mayorcf tendonS. 

B(JJ.). P.R.O.,Charter Roll 61,m.7dnspeximus end confirmatia1 by the 
Jdng dated 1 November 1271. . 

E. cal.Ch.R.,12S7-l300,p.l17. 

S.9 

Lit. Insula Harvicl (vide supra no.9S8 n.2). 
Vide supra nos.gag,9Sa. 
Vide supra no.939.n. 
ltier Bochard served Edward in a variety of capacl ties before his ac
cession, end is known to have travelled to the Rom8n c:ur1a on his behalf 
(P.a.C.,Exchequer, Various Accounts,3S0/5,m.l.5.6). From 1289 to 1293 he 
acted as constable of Bordeaux. 
Vide infra no.972. FitzThomas was a draper Itwell endowed with city pro
per~"t ili69 ae.r:r1 as maY9r from. 1261. In 1263 he was on~ of the leaders 
of e ant1-roy st revolt in the city, 80 that, after the battle of 
Evesham, hi. possessions were conf1sc:ab!d. Md. 1:Ogether with those of 
Master Thomas de Puleston and the aldenaan, M1cnael 'levy, were granted to 
the Lord Edward (C.P.R~258-66'P.46~1 dated 6 October 1265, G.A. 
WllUams, Medieval LOn (1963I,pp.2J.6,221-5,236). 
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Woodstock 14 July 1268 

Letters patent proel.aiming that, 1n retum for liege homage and a 

~ogn1 tlon of eIle sore flsh-hawkl paid. to the constable of Bordeaux 

at each change of lord, Gombaud de '1'iran has received back his allodial 

lend at '1'lran. in the parishes of Sdnt-K'daro-en..je,11es, Salnt--Mart1n..; 

d'Eysines, Saint-H11a.ire-de-Tall1en, Saint-V1ncent-de-Lacanau, Moulis, 

Cuasac and Sainte-Geslme, the tithe of 8al1ac and the township of Kaural.t 

in the parish of Sa1nt-taurent de M1doc2• 

D. Resog.Feod. ,p.24.no.35ac1ted at Bordeaux en 4 September 1275 
before Jean de Lab41re, the constable of Bordeaux, .as evidence 
of the homage and services owed by GaDbaud de'1'iran. 

968 

tolX 18 September 1268 

~ar~r grant1ng.John de Ardem, "'in .retuxn for the setyice of one kn1qht·s 

fee, the townlands of. U1ns.1onaqh. 'risara, Dunde11lOt and 'roburallg1le on 

the east of the River Sudc. and three townlanda adjacent to the vestem 

1. O.It.D.; " sore I ••• applied to a hawk of the first year that has not 
moulted and still has its red plumage •••• 1. 

2. These are all places in "'doc. 

, 
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, 
bank Of the Suck, near the land held by Richard de la Rochelle in 

Clanodathl • 

A.National'tibralY of IJ:.eland, 'Onnend DHcs, 'b. ~09~ 
~ , 

S(ll). S;.R.O~ ;Charter Roll 59,m~3Iinspeximu. and c:ontinaationby the king 
dated 2 AUgust 1270. " 

" i' ~ :' , " 

E. E. Curtis, Calendar of Ormond Deeds, 1172-1350,p.64,no.147. 
~ , . 

Cal. .0l.R.,12S7-1300,p.149, 
" .,' '; ,,"~ ',', ' 

969 

Westm1.nster 2S October 1268 

Charter granting in frankalmoign to the church of Saint Mark of Bilawick, 

Bdstol, and to the Mster and brethren there;3 the manor of Wintemoume 

aurin.r (Wiltshire) and its appurte!umcea4 for the Support of the poor 

and the~8a1vation<-0I the sOUl of the t.ord:£dward. ' 

8(U), ,~' p.a.O.,01arter' Roll 16,m.18,in!i?ex1miJsand 'C:onfimation by 
, , ~.. Ec1ward as king dated Westminster 30 Mey 1290. 

£. ca1.Ch.R.,12S7-1300,p.348. 

i 
'> , , ! 

1. 

2. 

3. 

I have followed E. Curtis, op.ci~.,pp.64,102, in the identification of the: 
places named in this charter. U1nsionagh (Vuchene extra Ethesan) 1s said ; 

~ to he represented now by the town1ands at Funch1nagh in the parish of : 
Tisara. Dunde.t1lOt lies C.jlD. SE of Ballymoe. The River S~ forms the 
boundary for JnUCh of its ength of the modem counties of Roscommon and 
Galway, so that the places named to the east of the dver are all in Co. 
Roscommon, those to the west are 1n Co. Galway., ' 
A fragment of the Lord Edward'" seal appended on .red and green s1~k corda! 
survives. ' j 
The hospital at St Mark Barihommes was founded before 1229 for a master j 
and three chaplains. Food for one hmdred poor persona per day was pro- ' 
V1ded, and tw:eJve poor scholars maintained. '!'he CQmplement of clerks wall 
doubled, end lay brothers were iltroduced in 1259 (D.Know1ea &' 'It.N. ~ 
Hadcockt ~Hedieval Rel1~oUS Housesl En~land and Wales (953),p.25S). 
The manor Of WihtefbOU e oonnet was f1!'it leOla to the Lord Edward for 
twenty years ~ Henry de 18 Mare (C.P.R.t12S8-G6'P.615IP.R.O.,~.T.R. 
"emoranda Roll 40,m.S). On his death In 26' It esc:h,ated to the CrowrlJ. 
8nd was then qranmd to the Lord Edward by the Jdng \C.P.R.,1266-72,p.tSl) 
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London 3 Novesubor 1268 

Letters patent 9rant1n9 Edward's cle%k. Adam de Winchester, exempt1.m 

frcim the exactioos of Edward'. marshal. in respect of his houses already 

standing, or shortly to be built, in Short street in the city of Winchester, 

whero bycus~ the earls of' Chester used to 10<1ge1 • 

B(U). P.R.O •• Pa~~ Roll 99,m.24alnspex1mua end confir:mation by Edward 
as Jdng dated Winchester 7 Janu8..ty 1280. 

sn 
" U ,Winchester, on or about 23 Nov~r 1268)2 

tetters patent 8urrendering into the Jdnq'. hands end quitclaiming the rape 

end hcnour of HastingS3• with ita appurtenances, kn1ghu t fees end casUe

guard, excepting cn1y the castle mid' town of Hastings end the advowsoo of 

the Church' and its prebends 4. 

8(11),. 'P.R.O •• fatent 1to~1 87, •• 28 d ... 

2. 

3. 

4. 

The pdnc:1pe1 duty of the marshals of the household was to find qUarters 
for the Lord Edward and his fwH.a Cef'.P1eta,II;edd.H.a. Richardson " 
G.O. Sayles (Selden Soe.,195S),Pp.il4-l1St ! 

There are only four items enrolled on the dorse of 111.29 of Patent.Ro!.~ta'i 
Tho first two are dated 23 Novembe;-,_ the lant 20 November. Edward s 'i'!":lot.;., 
cldm, Which is undated, was cert:a1nly made before 2S November, when the I 
king referred to it in granting the honour and rape to John of Brittany 
(C.~.R.,1266-12,p.304). 
Vide s~ra no. 732 n .. The honour, castle end r8~ of Hastings were first : SUrren ted into the 1c1ng's handa in June 1262. Henry aub,equently grant_' 
ed them to Peter of Savoy, upon wosa death they were restored to tne 
Lord Edward (C.R.,1261-64,p.54,C.P.R.,1266-72,p.733;Cal.Ch.R.,1257-1300, 
pp.42-S~ 
"irlp !';11T"ra nf).714. _._._t_ 
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Lon~ 9 March 1269 

Letters patent (proClaiming tha.t as Edward' has received'~ ransom from 

Thomas 'fitzThomas of LOndon, he has released him irOm c~ptivityl, and 

has grar\ted'that'he shall not have to answer in res~t of mly-'inju.d~s 

J.nfl1ete<rby him'during the dtsbiroances in th~ realm, s1nc~ the Lord 
, , ", " ' 2 

Edward;-by'the'king's gift, has seisin of all his goods. Edward 

, expfesses the ~ wish that 'Thomas fl tzThomas 'should be~ome hls man, and 

grants" 111m ali his movable r c:ha'ttels hitherto 1ri his possession. 

aCiD. '~"P.R.O.~Patent ROll ·e7,m.2011nspexi~s and confirmation by the 

, " 
~g dated Westminster 4 April 1269. 

973 ; , 

London 6 Apr11 1269 

Letters patent in the name of the Lord Edward, Wllllea de Valence, 
.' 

Philip Bas.et, Alan la Zuc:he, Robert Aguillon" Matthew ,de, Co1U111berst 

John de Courtenai and,Ralph de, Gorges, noting, firstly, that Queen 

1. For' this FltzThomaspald the Lord Cdward £500, and n8Jlled 28 sureties 
guaranteeing the sum, in February 1269 CC.R.,12GB-72,pp.l03-4. 
G.A. Williams, Medieval London (1963) ,p.24l) st.. the payments Edward 
received for jranting their freedom to other prominent Londoners, 
e.g. Stephen BT.lke~-el., John le Chapeler, Michael 'l'ovy (~ •• pp.237~). 

2. Vide supra no.966 & n •• 
"-
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Eleanor· has' bought: from Isabella de Forz, eounte .. of Aumale1 , a moiety 

ot the ma~rlage of her daughter, Avelina, heiress to the late count of 

Aumale2
, in o~er that' the Lord Edmund, .n1ght'wedher between Easter end 

Pentecots 1269, and, secondly, pledging themselves as sureties that he 

will duly do s03. Further, they note that the Lord Edmund haa agreed 

to pay the countess four thousand pounds sterling within the year, should 

he desert his wife and taJce another during her l1fet1llle, and they therefore 

pled9~ '. themselves 9n sec:url. ty of ~eir possessions and. on pain of 

exc!'znmunlcaUon, in defatUt. that they will pay this sum in the following 

proportions, two thousand marlcs by the Lord Ec!werdJ one thousand lIIarlea 

by William de Valenco; one thousand maries by Phil1p Basset; . , five 

hundred m~rks by Alan 1a ZUchea five hundred mark. by Robert Aguillon, 

1. 

3. 

After receiVing livery of her brother, Baldwin de Redver's land in August: 
1263, Isabella customarily styled herself countess of Aumale 6l1d Devon 
Md Lady orthe Isle. She was bom in 1231, the elder daughter of Baldwin 
de Redvers, earl of Devon, and married William de Forz, count of Aumale 
and lord of Holderness in 1248. ' She died on 10 November 1293 (Complete 
Peerage,I (1910),p.355). 
William de Fon, died at Andens on 23 Hay 1260, leaving flve c:h11dren, 
JOrul, the heir, who died before 11 August 1260, Thomas, bam in 1253 
who died aged 15 before 6 April 1269, William, who pre-<1eceaaed Thomas, 
Avice, who had also died before April 1269; and Avelina (~.,pp.355-6); 

,The wardship of the count's lands and heirs was ,ranted to the Lord 
Edward,on 18 October 1260 (C.P.R.,1258-66,p.91), but he sold his rights 
in the lordship of Holderness to Isabella and her mother, Amide de 
Redvers, countess of Devon, for 3000 marks in 12.61 (~.,p'l61). 
The marriage took place in Westminster abbey on " 8 or 9 April. Ave11na, 
who was bom at Burstwic:k (Yorks.) on 20 January 1258/9 was only ten yeal: 
of age. Edmund was 24, and lt 1. clear that the mardag~ was intended prt 
madly to au~ent the extent of his appanage by the add! t10n of the lorti ... 
ship. of Auntale and Devon, to which Avel1na was the sole heir (Com81ete 
peeraae, It lee.cit.; F.M. Powicke, KitE Hen? III lind the Lord terata, 
IX n 47) ,pp. 707-9, R. Somerville, HIs q 0 the DUChto0f Lancaster, i 
(1953) ,P.12l X.B. McFarlane, 'Had Edward a "pollcy" wards the earls?' 
History. L 1965) ,p.lS]). 
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five hundred marlcs by John de Coutena1J three hundred .. arks by Matthew 

de Columbers, and be hundred marles by Ralph de Gorgesl • 

B(il). . P.R.O.,Charter Roll 58,1II.10Iiispex1mus and confirmation by the 
king dated Windsor 7 May 1269 . 

E. cal.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.122. 

Letters patent in the name of Lord Edward, William de Valence, Phi11p 

Basset, Alan 1.8 Zuche, Robert Aguillon, Matthew"de COlumbers, John de 

CcurtEmi and Ralph de Gorqes, pledging thEmselves as' suz;~ties for the 

payment by the queen of a sum of one thousand pounds to Isabella de FoI'Z, 

countess of Aumale, for a moiety of the marriage of her daughter, Avelina, 

he1ress to the late count of A\lItIale. The terms end conditions of the 

payment are stipulated and provision 1s made for the re-marriage of 

Avelina in the event of Edmund's dying or deserting her before she is of 

age. In default of these agreements the sureties, on security of their 

possess!Ohl, an~ on pain of excommunication, agree to be bound as principal 

debtors to the countess for the repayment of the sums due to her. 

B(l1). P.R.O.,Olarter Roll 5e,m.10ll~speximus and confimaticn by the 
king da t.e· Windsor 7 May 1269 ' 

E. Cal.Ch.R.,12S7-1300,p.121. 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

'!'hese elaborate arrangements proved unnecessary as Avelina 
November 1274 without heirs of her own body. 
The wri t 1s in Fralch. 
This writ was issued between 6 April and 7 May 1269. 
The letters are in French. 

died on 10 
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Rabol 7 April 1269 

Writ of praecipe quod reddat2, issued in Edward's name by the justiciar 

of Ireland, Robert de tIfford, instructing the sheriff of Louth to order 

John de Verdun to restore to Matilda de Lacy the two and a half ca.r:uc:ates 

of land in Stachmsnasren, which he seized f~ her ~ther, Lec:heiina, or, 

to sununon him to appear before Edward's justices at Dublin to llI18werwhy 

he has not done so. 

c. 3 National Library of Ireland,Ms.l646 (Gormanston Register) ,f.190 ., 

J. Mills & M.J. McEnery, Calendar of the Gormanston Register, p.l44. 

976 .. 
Tower of London 9 April 1269 

... 
Letters patent granting the abbot and convent of Meaux an annual rent of 

ten pounds from the fee MUch Edward has oE the gift of the London Jew, 

Gamaliel of Oxford4• 

8(11). P.R.O.jPatertt Roll 87.m.l9,lnspeximtls and confirmation by the 
king dated Westminster 12 April 1269 •. 

1. 1 Reban, Co. Kildare. 
2. F. Pollock & FlOW. Maitland, The Histoxx of English La", 2nd ed.,II 

(1952), pp.63-66. 
3. In the register the writ is headed breve. 
4. Vide supra no.950 n •• 

" , 
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Tower of London 15 April 1269 
, . 

Letters patent confinning the customs enjoyed by Archambaud and his 

predecessors, the counts of P'r1qord. 

c. 

D. 

A..rchives d~partementales des Bas~e~ Pyr~~e~; sede E 6121 
. inspexlDlUs and confirmation by Edward as king dated Ccndat 8 J\D'le 

1289. 

" ," - ' J-P.Trabut-CUssac, tActes Gascons disperses .... Bull. Ph11010g!que 
C'£,t Historlque (Jusqu'a 16l0);A~'e 1962,p.136.no.68. 

918 

Tower of London 15 April 1269 

ConfitIMtion of the grant by William de Northye to the abbot and convent 

of the Cistercian order at Robertsbrldge (Susaex) of the land of Methersham 

1 . 
(Sussex) t and of the ratification of that grant by Robert de Crenquer. 

A. 8.M.Egerton Charter 2552 

, 3 
8.M.,Egerton Charter 2125 • 

1. Methershara lies in Beckley parish. Gold.pur Hundred, in the far east 
of the county, close to the boundary with Kent (A. Hawer end F.M. 
Stanton. The Place Names of SU8sex. Pt.II (1930),p.52S~ 

2. There survives a small fragment of the Lord Edward's seal in green wax. 
3. An almost perfect edition of the Lord Edward'. seal in green wax, 

, appended on red and green, silk laces is extent. The legend on tte 
obverse readsl .DW.RDUS PRIMOGENtTUS •••••••••••••••• REGIS ANGLI£. 
The reverse has: + SXGILLUt .tDWARDI FILl .... RICI ILLUSTRIS ReGIS 
ANG... • Although, in content, these writs are identicel. there 
are a number of verbal differences. 
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C1ppenham 29 April 1269 

Letters close 1nforndng the constable of Bordeaux that, in addition to 

an annual fee of CIne hundred· end fi~ty pounds bordelais which he receives 

in theca.tle of Bordeaux, Edward has granted Archambaud, count of P&r1gord, 

a further· one hundred and fJft:.y pounds bordelais for life, which he 1s to 

pay hila in· two·installRenta per aMUJ'Il1 
8(11). '.~.O.,Ga.con Roll 17, •• 111nspex1mus and confirmation by 

Edward as king dated c.7 June 1289. 

O. ~,11,1753. 

980 

Cippenham 3 May 1269 

Letters patent prom1;Sin9 to indemnify the sureties2 found by Robert de 

Ferre!=,s as guarantc?rs of his pa)'Jllent of a fine of Mty thousand pounds 

3 .-teding.for th~ redcmpt1?n of his estates t which· h~ has undertaken 

to pay to the Lord EdmUnd within the qu1ndene o£ the Nativity of Saint 

. 4 
John the Baptist- next •. 

c. 

4. 

p.R.a.,Ouchy of tencaster Misce11anea , lO/2 a transcript in a 
fourteenth or fifteenth century hand. 

Vide supra nos.239,977. 
They are named as HenXl' of Almain, William de Valence, John de Warenne, 
William de Beauchamp, Roger de Somery, Thomas de Clare', Robert Walerand, 
Roger de Clifford, Hamon l'Estrange. Batholomew de Suthley and Robert 
de Brywes. 
R. Somerville, History of the Duchy of LanC<lster, I U9Sl),pp.3-S, 
chronicles the steps by lIihic:h Edmund acquired possession of the earl 
of Derby's IMds. IC.B. McFarlane advances his opinion of the 

circumstances in an arUcle {!ntitled 'Had Edward I a "policy" towards 
the earls" History, L (l96SJ,pp.l49-1S1. 
i.e. before 9 JU1~1269. 
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981 

C1ppenham 4 May 1269 

Letters of protectionl , addressed to the seneschals of tl'ELimousin, 

P~r10ord and Que.rc:~l, instructing them to defend the men, possessions 

and proctors of Bernard de Burdell, un til 8U~ It t1Iae as. he appears to 

answer before the Lord Edward or his court. 

A. P.R.O. ,Ancient. Correspondence ~I,no.,13. 

D. Foedera,I,l,p.478. 

982 

Windsor 26 May 12693 

~etters. patent of Queen Elennar. and her soo, the Lord Edward, making an 

award¥l their emitration of certain dbpui;ed conditions C!f the terms of the 

dower o~ Constance, daughter of Gaston de B~am. They stipulate that Henry Of ; 

Alma1n and Constance of ~am shall promise faithfully to observe all the 

conditions of the articles of dower. If they contravene them in any way, the 

men of B~m and Marsan shall be quit of their oaths of fealty and allegiance 
'. ' 

to them and shall transfer their loyalty to the nearest heir of the lady 

Constance according to thelbw and custom of Gascony. Henry and Constanco, 

having heard the terms of the award, have swam en oath in the presenc::e of 

th~ queen and E:dward fa! thfully ,to abide 1;~ it 4. 

B(l). Archives D&partementales dQs Bossea Pyr&n~e., s&.r1e E.290,m.3. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

There is no execution clause that would indicate that this writ was imued 
as letters patent, \ih1ch, f'rom its contents, one would expect. 
Copies of' the instrument wero presumably sent to both the English and 
French seneschal! .... of'_ the Three Dipeeses. Edward's riahbl in the dioceses 
were so 1"ra~ent""", that tfie-Frencn contl.nUeCl to Ilaliltaifi an adDi1fi!strat1.t' 
there evEn after they had been ceded in 1266. 
Dated in Ciuindena Pf'nt'. Whit Sunday 1269 fell on 12 May. 
Vide s¥pra~no~924; ~nfra no.1040. The marriAge of Henry and Constance 
"E6'5Kp ace C1t lVinds'Or--on 19 1'1:-iY 1269. 
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983 

Wallingford 27 May 1269 

Letters patent appointinq Gaston de B~am as a.i:biter of Edward's 

dispute with Pierre de Dax, vieomte of Tartas. 

1 D. Recog. Feod.p.16l,no.411 .cited in a notarial instrument dated 
30 Octo~er 1269, 1n which the v1comte of attam announces his 
verdict. 

Recog. Feod.,p.206,no~477Icited ut supra. 

984 

Men tgomery 7 June 1269 

Letters close instructing the seneschal of Gascony and the constable of 
3 . 

Bordeaux to let Bernard Mayconis, cltizen of Bordeaux, enjoy the prof1ts 

of Benedict, the Jew of Lesparre, by extracting neither custans. tallage 

nor other dues from him 4. 

D. Recog. Feod.,p.186,no.460. 

985 

London 5 August 1269 

Concord made in the presence of the Lord Edward between the knight. Jean 

1. Here incorrectly dated 27 May 1263. . \ 
2. Gaston de Beal1'l"s decision was in Edward's favour. The vicomte of 

Tarts. was instructed to pay him 6000 shillings morlaaa as compensation 
for the trespasses complained of. 

3. Here called castellanus. 
4. Vide supra no.945. 
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de 1 'Isle, and the brothers. Eudes and Gt!reud de Rota, eonc:em1ng the 

sums of money they owe Jean in respect of the will of h1~ wife, Agnes, 

lady of Virelade1• By this agreement tudes promises on bel)a11 of 

himself and his brother, to pay Jean fifty maries of silver 1n the castle 

at Bordeaux at the PUrification, one hundred pounds sterling at All 

Saints followinq, fifty marks at the feast of the Purification following 

that, and fifty maries at each PUrification until the debt is fully paid. 

'rhe seneschal of Gascony and the constable of Bordeaux are empowered to 

distrain their goods in order to see that the agreement 1s fulfilled. 

B(11). P.R.O. ,Patent Roll 9S,m.9.inspeximus and confirmation by Edward 
as ldng dated Bristol 22 September 1276. 

E. C.P.R.,1272-81,p.162. 

986 

Pads 27 August 1269 

Letters patent exempting the squire, GuillaUlle de Munreve12 f.tOlll the 

Jurisdiction of the mayor and jurats of BordeaUX, although he is to enjoy 

1. Vide supra no.516. 
2. Guillaume de Munrevel was in Edward's service in the retinue of 

Queen Eleanor during the former's period of captivity (1264-5) 
for, in February 1266, he was in receipt of a writ of liberate 
granting him 200 marks fClr his expenses incurred at that time 
~1.L1b.R.t1260-6T. p.19S). 



the Uberties possessed by the d. tizens of Bordeaux. He 1~ to be ' 

answerable only to the Lord Edward or to the seneschal of Gascony. 

B(l1). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 14,m.2tlnspeximus by Edward as king dated 
Clarendon 23 August 1285. . 

987-

Paris 28 August 1269i 

Letters patent nct1f~in9' the agreeaent between theLorc1 i~ard an(t Louis, 

king of Pranee, in camection with the fornaer's proposed crusade. Louis IX 

agrees to lend Ec1warc:i seventy thousand pound. toumol. for hi. expenses 

in purchasing horses llnd victuals, and in providing Gaston, yleomte of 

86am, with a aua of twenty flve thousand pwnda tf.Nmol. to finance his 
, 

part in the expedJ.t1on. Jtepayaent of the loan 1. to begin in ~.rch 1273 

II: tne rata of ten -thousand pounds eer annUlI, the constaJ:)le of··Bordeawe 

JIleeting these -instal.ent. troll the i •• ues_of" the c:uatoaa of Bordeaux by 

mald.ng two anmaol payments, one in March and the other at the feast of 

the Nativity of Saint John the Bapt1st2, at the Tapla 1n Pada. HenI)' 

1. The versIons of the wd t gIven in Liber B and printed in Foedera are 
dated Tuesday after the feast of Sr l·'t 8artholomew, 1.e. 27 Augu.t 
1270. Olaplais, follOwing nfpl,OIlIatic Doc:uaenta 1539, datea:J it 
Wednesday after the ~ame feast. 1.e. 2B August. 

2. 24 June. 



of Almain, Gaston de B~am; 'l'homas de Cl:ue, Roger de teyboume and 

Robert Walerand have sworn an oath to see that Edward fulfils his 

obHqat1onsl • 

c. . , ',. " " "··2· 
P.R.O.,Exch~uer 'l'.R.,Olplomatic Documents 1539 • 

P.R.O.,Exchequer 'l'.R.,Books 215 (Liber B),f.64. 

D. Foedera,I,1,p.481. 

p. Chaplsis, Diplomatic Documents,I,110l-1272,p.293,no.419. 

E. J-P.'l'rabut-Cussac, 'Le finaneement de la croisade Anglaise de 
1210' t Blbl10thegue de l'Ecole des Chartes, CXIX (1965) ,p.123. 

988 

Paris 2 September 1269 

Contrabreve inatJ:uc:t1ng the constable of Bordeaux to pay Jean, son of 

Nicolas, whom Edward has . granted the office of Janitor of the castle at 

Bordeaux on the death of his father, the Salle wa~a 8. his father received 

in the office, Md to allow him the same S\Dll annually ·for robes that his 

father had dudng his lifetime. 

B(11). P.R.O •• Ga~on Roll 17,m.16linspeximua and confirmation by 
Edward as king dated Condom 16 April 1289. 

D. R.G. ,II,13S6., -
1. The. preparations for Edward'. crusades ere discussed by R. iWhri¢1t, 

'Etude sur les derniers temps du royaume de Jerunlem& Ac.La c:v1sade 
du Prince Edouard d'Angleterre (1270-14)'. Archives de L'Odiant Latin 
I nSSl) ,p.6l? at seq. The repayment of this loan is dealt with by 
J-P .'l'rebut.-Cussac, loc.clt •• 

2. Both this version, and the other eXtant ed1t1on 1n Liber St are 1n 
French. 
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989 

W1nc::hester 24 September 1269 

tetters patent of King Henry III and the Lord EdwaJ:'d. lssue<.l at the . 

reqUest of Loui. XX, king of France, extending the truce concluded 

by thE!D with the king of Navarre for a further five years ~rora Easter next1• 

D. £ •• erger. tayettes'du ~r'sor des Chartel,XV (1902).p.383,no.SS79. 

990 

Reading 26 October 1269 

Letters patent, issued at the instance of Robert d'Aubeny, ordering the 

collectors of the New Aid2 to exact nothing from the burgesses of Colby 

(Northamptonsh1re) 3 , as Edward has exempted them fre", payment from 

Easter 1270. 

A. P.R.O. ,Ancient Correspondence x:a ,no.4. 

1. '!'he dispute between the Lord Edward and th1baud Itt, king of Navarre, 
.eens to have arisen, at least 1n part. from the opportunity which the 
latter took to . indulge 1n intrigue in Gascony after Edward. had granted 
him letters of safe conduct, pemittinq .alm to pass through the duchy 
(supra nos.189,448,487'. A truce to last for three years from Easter 

'1267 was ~irs1; proclaimed between the parties, at the instigation of 
the French king, in August 1266 (P. Clap1ais, Diplomatic Documents,I, 
1l01-1272,p.277,no.407). ~e present letter, which contains a specific 
reference to the grant of safe conducts for the 1cing of Navarre through 
the lands of the Lord Edward, renewed the t.r;uc:e until Easter 1275. 

2. A twentieth in aid of Edward's projected crusade (F.M. Pow1cke, King 
Henry III end the Lord EdwB~,II (1947).pp.565-9). cf.supr~ no.'S'. 

3. Vide infl1't no.lOOS. Corby and its hundred were seized 1n Edward's neme 
it&r the battle of EVe5h&nl, although Robert Pecche,. who was found bv 
the Commissioners in NorthamQtonshire to have held ute land previously, 
was not opposed to the king Qudng the civil war (cal.Inq.M1se.iI5121~ 
.!l2!,p.25J,no.83S;Bodlea1n Library. Oxford, Dodsworti'l llisaO,f .2 1 • 

: 
I 

j 
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991 

Harrow1 22 November 1269 

Letters patent~ addressed to the justiciar, the bailiffs and Edward's 

oth r loyal subjects in Ireland, pardoning HenlY Bemard the death of 

HenlY Oloyne. 

8(11). P.R.c.,Patent Roll 88,tD.2Sa!nspex!mus and confirmation by the 
Jd.ng dated Marlborough 4 December 1269. 

t. C.P.R.,1266-72,p.397. 

992 

Harrow 23 November 1269 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) to the seneschal, the bal1Hs and .. 
Edward's loyal subjects in Gascony, requiring thUD to beJntendent to 

Roger de teyboume, whom Edward is sending to the dUchl as his ordlnator, 

3 rerormator et factor solempnAs, with full powers to act on his behalf. 

D. 

1. 
2 •. 

3. 

P.D. 'dU Buisson, Historlae Monastedi S.Seved in V>!sc:on1a L1bd X, 
I (1876),p.246Icited in letters patent of-Roger de Leybour.ne, 
vicegerens of the Lord Edward in Gascony, dated Lo.rmont 29 July 1270. 
which is in tur.n cited in a notartal instrument, dated 31 July 1270, 
conce.m1ng the rights of justice in tle town of Saint-Sever. 

tit.Herwes.cf.C.P.R.,1266-72,p.605. 
The king was clearly conversant with Edward's intention to send LeybouJ:ne 
to Gascony, for on 25 November, he granted a licence for either Edward Or ' 
Roger to let the customs of Bordeaux at fam (C.P.R.,1266-72,p.39S). On 

30 NOVember he issued letters of pmtection in his favour ~ going to 
Gascony in Edward's service (~.,p.397). 
It is clear from th1s that Leyboume'. duties were wider than those en
joined upon any_other of Edward's representatives 1n AQ\litaine before 
1289. His posiUon was similar to that of Bdward'. l1~tenant.s in ththe t 
dUchy - Guy de Lusignan (1260 end Thomas de Clare (1272) - and to a 
of hi. lieutenant in iLre1end - John de Muscegros (1212). 'l'he precision 
wi th which his author! ty is delimited indicates that he was appointed ~ 
.!2:. rather than permitted to exercise the indefinite powers of Edward 
I's lieutenants. He ceased to act in the duchy sometime after 19 October 
1270 (Recog.Feod.,70). 
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993 

Chester S January 1270 

Charter confioning to the abbot and monks of the abbey of Dieulacres 

(staffordshire) all the lands, possessions, rents, liberties and just 

customs they were given by Ranulph, earl of O1ester, or acquired, or will 

in future acquire by other means, as is more fully set out in their chartersl • 

Confirmation specifically of a grant made in a charter by Earl Ranulph that 

the manor of Leek, in which the abbey is situated, shall remain free and 

quit, so ~at no .neighbouring sheriff or bailiff may enter the manor other , 

than was customaty in the time of the earl, by force or by subterfuge, on 

pain of a fine of twenty pounds. '!'he justiciar of Chester, the sheriff of 

Staffordshire and Edward' s other bailiffs have been ordered to expel any-

one entering their lands to the detriment of their persons or goods. 

B(U). P.R.O.,Charter Roll 78,m.B:inspeximus llIld c:onfi.tmation by 
Edward as king dated Westminster 6 FebruatY 1292. 

P.R.O.,01arter Roll l17,m.42linspeximus end confirmation by 
Edward III dated El them 30 Jenuliz:y 1330. . 

E. Cal.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.418. 

Cal.Ch.R.,1327-41,p.155. 
. I 

1. Vide infra no.996. 
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994 

Chester 6 January 1270' 

Letters pat~t !nstmct:1nq the just:1c1ar of Chester to' provide compensation 

for the abbot and convent of O1ester, for the houses taken bY William la' 
, 1 ~ 

Zuche, as justiciar, to fortify the town • 

c. P.R.O.fM1sc~Inquisitions,rile l6~no.~2~ 

E. Cal.Inq.M1se.,I,1219-1307,p.l27,no.379. 

1. On 24 Mal:ch 1264, Wiiliam 18. zUche is said' to have ordered the destruct
ion of houses belonging to. the abbey, in Sag (Ba99~). Lane, at the instig
ation of Robert Mercer, .mo waa then sheriff of the city (R.H. Morris, 
Ole.ter in the Plantagenet and Tudor Rei9l1;s n8pq.),pp.257,S70). M attack , 
by the baronial forces or by the Welsh was considered imminent, for hav1nc: 
pulled down the houses in Bog Lane, the justic1ar and sheriff ordered the' 
excavation of a deep ditch on the ate for the defence of the city. At the; 
a ... tlae, they $lrom1sed to compensate the monks for their loss, a1 though ; 
the inquest ad guod d"mnum to determine its extent was not held until Jun. ! 
1271 (Annale. Cestrlenses, ed. R.C. Olrlstl. (1887) ,pp.86-9iClI\l.rnq.M1se, " 
I,1219-1307,p.l27,no.379). It is clear, however~ that they were then com. ' 
pensated. at least in part, for Reginald de Grey'~ account as just:1clar, 
for the period July 1270 to October 1274, has the following entxy. !:! ,P 

monial1bus Cestr' pro 1actuds quas sustinuerunt tempore lnsul tuB ln II 
castro predicto lxij lib. x1 sol.il1) den. per ldem breve (P.R.O., i: 
i'1pe Roll 120,1ll.22; R. Stewart-Brown. Olester in the Pipe Rolls,llS8-1301 " 
Recd. Soc. of Lanes. and Cheshire,92 (1938),1'.110 et seq.). In addition 
in September 1275, Edward c::onferred on the abbey a moiety of a house 
lying between its graveyard and Northgate Street, 8S had be.n suggested 
by the inquest of 1271, as compensaUon for the properties taken by the 
just1c1ar in 1264 (J .'l'alt, The Chartulary or Register of the Abbey of 
st Werburgh,I (1920) ,P.2l3). There ean be no doUbt of the efficacy of 
the new defences, for they are known to have withstood a ten-week slege 
from Tr1n1ty Sunday to 13 August 1265. it'ls iL'Qnic, however, that it 
was ne1 ther the baronial army nor the Welsh that they succeeded in 
keeping out of the c1 ty. but the royalists \Illder James of Audley and 
Urian de Saint-Pierre (Annates Cestrienses,pp.94-S). ef.1ntra no.IOOO. 
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995 

Dub11n 24 January 1270 

Letters patent, issued in Edward's name by the justiciar of Ireland, 

1nfor:m1n~ the bailiffs and others of his fealty in Ireland that, in retum 

for a fine of five hundred pounds made with the justiciar at Athassel on 

18 December 1269, Edward has agreed to pardon Theobald Walter, butler of 

Ireland, and his men.1n the counties of Tipperary and Limerick, their 

venous transgressions of his peace. 

A. National Library of Ireland, Ms. 0.238. 

o. E. CUrtis, Calendar of Ormond Deeds,l172-1350,p.74,no.l75. 

996 

Westminster 15 PebtUary 1270 

Letters patentl granting the abbot and convent of Oieulacres licende to 

improve the wa~te of Rudheath within their manor o~ Byley (Oleshire), so 

long as they establish no rl.C;ht of way there, other than haS been c:u.stanaJ:Y 

between the time of Earl Ranulph2 and the present day3. 

BUi). f.R.O.,Charter Roll 117,m.43alnspeximus and confimation by Edward 
III dated £1 thana 30 J anua.r:y 1330. 

E. cal.Ch.R.,1327-41,p.1SS. 

1. There is no execution clause. 
2. Ranulph III 'de Dlundeville', earl of Chester, c.January 118a - October 

1232. 
3. cfesupra no.~93. 
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997 

Ware 31 March 1270 

Letters patent granting Henry of Almain, or .th~ clerk, .Master· John Clarell, 

acting in his name, full powers for aix years to pledge a sum of two 

thousand pounds bordelais, which Henry has been assigned ennually in the 

qreat custom of Bordeaux by Gaston, vic:ti~ of B'am1, and a sum of one 

thousand pounds toumois, which HenN has annually in the same custom of 

r;dward's gift. 

c. P.R.O •• Exchequ~r T.ij •• Books 275 (Liber B),f.269.c1ted in letters 
p[t~nt of Master John Clarel1 pledging the money to Elie 1e 2 
Charpentier. the money-chlYlger of Bordeaux, dated 29 January 1271 • 

B.M.,Cotton Ms •• Julius & 1,f.41ac1ted ut supra. 

999 

Kennington 20 May 1270 

Charter
3 

quitclaiming the Lord Edward's rights of patronage and the 

advowson. of the churches of the Virgin Mary at Nard4 and JC11mahanok
S 

t 

and of the chapel of Saint Peter at Cork, and granting thtmt to Reginald, 

1. Presumably in connection with his marriage to Gaston's daughter, 
Cbnstaneercf.supra no.924. 

2. John Carell also recites the text of letters patent of Hen:y of 
Almain naming him his proctor for tlis purpose, which were issued 
at Ware on 1 April 1270. 

3. There i& no witness list. 
4. I have been unable to identify this place. 
s. ? K1l.namanagh (A. GN}'Nl & R.N. Hadcock, Medieval Religious Housesl 

Tp'l "nn (1 q7n) ,n. iQ4). 
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bishop of Cork and his successors in frankalmoign, unconditionally and 

in perpetu1 ty. 

C. National Librat:y of Ireland Ms.l (Harris Ms.l) ,f .2541. 

D. Chartae Prlvllegia et Irnmunitates (Irish Rec:. COlll. ,1829-30) ,p.33. 

999 

London 24 May 1270 

tetters pateht of non-prejudice in favour of the ebbot of Mont-Saint-Michel, 

who, at Ed lerd's request, has farmed his fisheries in the Olannel Islands 

to the merchant, Aroatus de Contino , so that, at the temination of the 

lease the abbey shall again be able freely to fam them to whomever it 

wishes. 

D. Cartulaire des Iles Nonnandes, Soc1~t' Jersiaise (1924) ,p.190, 
no.l21. said to have been transcribed from a manuscript in the 
Archives de 18 Manche, which is now lost. 

1. Doth Hards and the Record commissioners claim to have transcribed 
this charter from the Irish Plea Roll for 2S Edward 1,111.35. 
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1000 

London 10 July 1270 

Charter g::-ant1ng Agnes of Newcastle, 1.11 retum for a paYm~t of"~lve 

pence at the exchequer at Chester at Christmas, two housesl in the Butter 

Shop:? at Chester as compensation for a house, ~d lend near the &astQate 

taken tor improvements to the city walls of Clester3• 

A. Record Office, Liverpool, Utoore Mss.) 920 Moo 9934• 

&. J. Brownb111. A Calendar ••• of deeds end p~?' rs of the Moore 
family, Reed. Soc. of Lancashire end Q-Ieshire, 67,p./4-6. 

1001 

Westminster 11 July 1270 '., 

Letters patent of; insperlrnusS confindng ,vado\1$ charters ,and letters 

patent conceming the manor of Ballymadun (Co. Dublin). as follows. 

(1) a c:harSer of John, count of Horta1n, granting the ~r to Robert 
Ruffu8 • 

a charter of Robert Ruffus granting a moiety of the manor to Roger. 
the cordwa1ner~ 

1. '!'he houses were on the east dde of Northgate street, opposite 
Saint "eter's &astlJate. 

2. -The Butter Shops in the Tudor reigns were at the comer of Northgate 
Street, putting into Eastgate Street, and close to the Milk stoups' 
(R.H. Morris, Chester in the Plantagenet and Tudor Re:tgns- UB9~)fP.295)'. 
The present charter antedates the earliest reference that Morris was 
able to find to the Dutter Shops by 145 years. 

3. cf.supra no.994. 
4. Endorsed Carb Johannis carbonel. Edward's seal 1s missing. 
S. The ""d.t 1s in the cOllvent:1oaal fOIm of letters patent, exc:ept that it 

alao has a short list of five witnesses. ' . 
6. The inspected writs, are all undated, although ordered chronol~ical1y. 

The first date, from the p_eriod bet:w~ John'. grant of Ireland in 1177 
and his acc:esSl.on to the throne in 1199. 

,i; 
II 
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(3) . a charter of Robert Ruffus granting a further inoiety of the manor 
to WU11am, the cordwainer. 

(4) letters patent of W1ll1am, the cordwainer, surrendering 6ild quit .. 
claiming his right in a mo1ety of tho manor to John, the cordwainer. 

c. ~ National Libra.ty of Irelmld, M8.1646 (Gonnanston Reg1sterl,f.166 d •• 

E. J. Mills' end M.J. McEne.ry, Calendar of 'the' Gormanston Register 
(1916) ,p.129. 

1002 

Wesbdnster 12 July 1270. 

Letters patent granting Robert Tibatot, who 18 about to set out on crusade 

wi th the Lord Edwardl , that, if he should die be.f~re his retum, his 

exes::utors or other nominCB ,8 shall have power to make dispos1 tions freely 

for the custody end marriage of his heirs, and for his lends and other 

holdings. 
" 

, , 
a(!!). l'.R.O.,Patent Roll 88,m.1011nspex1mus and conflmaUon by the 

king dated Westminster 12 July 1270. 

1003 

Westminster 16 July 1270 

Letters ,close directing the bailiff of the Cl)annel Islends, or his d~puty, 

1. Tibetot received letters of protection as a crusader lasting for 
four years c.24 June 1270 (C.P.R.,l247-S8,p.440). Vida supra nos. 
789,890). 



to restore seisin of certain lands and possessions in the island of 

Guemsey which had belonged to Baldwin de Ver, to Felicia, wife of the 

late Wi11iaru de Chaeny1. 'rhe bailiff is instructed carefully to ensure 

that she retains possess1on of these lands, for which she had received 

letters of 'protection. but Which Edward subseqUently granted in their 

entirety to Robert de Heletes, that she rEcovers all the alienations made 

in the interim, 'and that she 1s permitted to enjoy all the liberties her 

predecessdrs had in holding these lands. 

A. Warwick Castle, Mas. of the Earls of Watw1ck 1133 B. 

E. Cartulaire des I1es Normandes, Soci&t& Jersi:d.se, p.440,no.343. 

1004 

Westminster 16 July 1210 

Letters patent ordering the justiciar of Chester to take nothing from the 

cit.1z~s of Chester but the due prises for a period of five years. 

A. Chester Corporation Archives. Olarter lIB. 

D. R.H. Morris, Chester in the Plantagenet 8nd 'J.'Udor Reigns ClOOS) 
P.SOO. 

E. M.J. Groornbridge, Guide to the Chl\rters, Plate and Insignia of 
the City of Chester (1950) ,p.16. 

1. Vide supra nos.S04,9l9,957; infra no.1039. 
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1005 

Westminster 20 July 1270 

t/rlt of perdonavimus addressed to Hugo del Pspe and his fellow 
1 . 

collectors of the New Aid , instruct1nQ them to pay the issues of the 

t<.lx taken f'rom the men of Cowy to Robert d'Aubeny, to whom he has 

assigned them, and at 'GoIhose instance he has pardoned the men of 
.' ,2 

Colby their contribution • 

A. P.R.O.,AnCient Correspondence XII,no.ll. 

1006 

Westminster 2S July 1270 

Wrl t: of·· assistance in the fom of' letters close direct1ng the Justic1ar 

. and bailiffs of Irelend. tc assist the archbishop of Dublin in the 

exercise of his office against those persons Edward has ooard have 

1. In the king's con.f1r:mation of Edward's grant to than of the collection 
of the aid they are named as Oeutatu. GwUlel.Jn1, Hegelin! de 
Palesho, Gerardo Papc, Jacobo Dcmac1 and Benc1venna Jacob!, citizens 
md merchants of Florence (C.P.R.,1266- 12,p.442). 

2. ylde supra no.990. 
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rebelled against his authority, if called upon to do sol. 

C. National Library of Ireland,Msl (Harris Ms. 1) ,f.2SS d2• 

D. Olartae,Pdv11egia at Irmrunltates (Irish Rec.Com.lS29-30),p.33;. 

E. 

1. 

2. 

J.'1:. GUbert, Historic and Municipal Docunents Of Ireland, 
1172-1320,p.1S3. . ~. 

C. !-teNdl!, Calendar of Archbishop Alen's Register,p.131. 

Vide supra nos.933,934. In their attadc on the archiepiscopal liberties 
the e1tizens of Dublin took advantage of the situation created by 
Edward's ~ of 1266, in spite of being placed under interdict by Fulk 
de Smlf'ord, the archbishop. They insisted on the suppression of public 
punishments ordered by' the ecclesiastical courts, and on the strict 
limitation of the kind of cases which could be brought before them. 
Further, they attempted to circumscribe the sources of revenue open to 
the church by I1m1 ting the nUInber of occasions on which offerings could 
be made, by restricting the numbers 1rJho could attend weddings and 
christenings, and by curbing the scope for offerings at funerals. Early 
in 1268, their actions led tc the 1ntg~('!, :;1m of t"'e legate, .Ottobuono, 
who instructed the bishops. of Lismore and l'/aterford to re-inforce the 
at'Chiepiscopal interdict by solemly excommunicating the offending 
citizens (J.T. GUbert, op.cit.,pp.1SO-2). In the following Novembe.r, J

1

. 
however (the date advanced by Orpen, Ireland under the.Nonnans,III,p.3ll, 
and by Richardson & Sayles, The Administration of lrelend,ll72-l377,p.OO,. )!. 

rather then the altematives offered by the Idsh Record Commissioners, i 
McNeil and Gilbert, loc.ci t.), the parties lIlet in the presence of Robert i 

de tIfford. the justiciar, and effected a compromise largely favourable I 

to the citizq'ls, which included the stipulation that pJbUc whipping was I 
to be pc.rm1tted only as a last resort (Olartae,Prlvllegla at Immun1tates, 1 
p.32;McNelll,og.eit.,p.130,Gilbert,op.c1t. ,Pp.lBZ-3). &dward's present 
letter was designed to strengthen that agreement ani to forestall a 
recurrence of disorder in the city (Orpen,op.cit.,pp.311-12). 
Here said to be transcribed fn>m the Black Book of tae a.tc:hbishops 
of Dublin, rather than Archbishop Alen's register, which is the source 
of the other versions. 
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Winchester 2 August 1270 

Charter of foundation of the Cistercian abbey of Damhall in Cheshirel • 

Edward endows it with the manors of Damhall and Over (Cheshire), the bay 

2 
of Langwith (Yorkshire) t and the advowsons of the churches of Ashboume 

and the castle of the Peak (Derbrshire) and of Frodsham and Weaverham3 

(Cheshire) and their c:hapels4. 

B(U). P.R.O.,Charter Roll 59,m.2Jinspeximus and confirmation by the 
king dated Winchester 9 August 1270. 

D. W. Dugdale, Monasticon Anglicanum,V ,p. 709. 

E. ~1.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.151Iinspeximus ut supra. 

W--.Smith and W. Webb (published by D~el K1ng), The Vale 
pf En§land or the COll1t:y Palatine of Chester illustrated ' 
p.108 • 

1. '!'he abbey, in Delmnere forest, was founded in fulfilment of a vow made 
by the Lord Edward after a perilous sea-crossing in .1263/4 (J. Brownbill, 
'!'he Ledger Book of Vale Royal Abbey, Lancs. and Cheshire Record Soc., 
(l914),pp.vii-viii. R.A. Brown, H.M. Colvin & A.J. Taylor, The Histoa, 
of the King's Works,! (1963) ,p.248). It was colonized by monks from , 
Abbey Dore, and moved to a new site at Vale Royal in 1281. I 

2. An inquest ad quod damnum, held at Langwith in February 1270, to detennin r 
whether it would be to the detriment of the king or the forest of Galtres i 
should Henz:y qrant the hay of Langwith to the Lord Edward, concludwd 1 
that as long as restrictions were imposed on Ed·..,ard's powers of • 
al1£..nation then no hCl!m would be done. But the king eventually nmdc 
hh ;.r.:mt, in May 1270, without imposing any conditions (W. Brown, 
Yorkshire Ingusi tions of the Reigns of HenIY III and Edward I, York-
shire Archaeolog. and'Topographical Assoc. Record sates, XII (1891), 
p.lll; Cal.01.R.,1257-1300,p.143). 

3. Vide supra no.752. 
4. EdWard's foundation of Damhall had Henty Ill's active support. for 

the king wrote to all the religious comrnun1t1es of the realm in 
January 1271 urging them to donate theological books to the abbey 
(C.P.R.,l266-72,p.SOS). 

5. This is an English redaction of the charter. 
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Winchester 2 August 1270 

Letters patent, in the form of a ch1rographl, setting out the Lord Edward's 

arrangements for tha administration of his interests during his absence 1n 

the Holy Land. The dispositions made include the nomination of Richard, 

king of the Romans, as guardian of his children. and the appointment of 

Richard of Cornwall, Walter Giffard, archbishop of York, Philip Basset, 

Roger Mortimer and Robert Walerand as custodians of his lends2• 

A. 

c. 

D. 

' .... 

E. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
.t. 
5. 

P.R.O.,Exchequer T.R.,Diplomatic Documents 11. 

3 P.R.O •• Exchequer T.R.,Diplomatic Documents 1664 • 

P.R.O.,&xch£quer T.R.,Books 274 (tiber A),f.214. 

4 ,Foedera,I,i,p.484 • 

5 P. Chapla1s, Diplomatic Documents,I,llOl~1212,p.296,no.423 • 

a.M.,Cotton Us.,Nero D IX,f.29. 

Edward himself retained ene part of the ch1roqreph, qave the second to 
his unc:le, Richard of Cornwall, and the third to the other four attorneys., 
Robert Burnel replaced Walerand as a member of the canmission almost at 
once. Walerand appears to have been busy on the king's business at this 
time while Robert Burnel decided to rczna1n in England to prosecute his 
claims to the vacant:. see of Canterl:>Ury. He is first found acting with 
the other attorneys on 7 AUgust (P.R.O.,ExcheqUer K.R.,Varlous Accts. 
541/25). Philip Basset died on 29 October 1211 and Richard of Comwall on 
2 April 1272. Despite provisions which Edward lIIadc on this occasion for 
the replacement of his attorneys in such an eventuality, no attempt 
appears' to have been made to restore the COIlIft1ss1on to 1 ts full comple
ment of five members. After Richard's death the archbishop emerges as 
the principal attorney for it was he who received the royal seal on the 
day after Ueru:y II.I's death, and 1t was he who i.sued the proclamation 
of 1:1 general peace 1n Edward's name at the same time (Foedera,I,i,p.491. 
Historical p~ rs and Letters from Northern Re isters,ed.J. Raine (R.S •. 
1813 ,pp.39,40,F.M. Powicke, King HenlY III and the Lord Edward,II (1947) 
p.5S9 n.). 
There survives a fragment of the Lord Edward's seal in white wax. 
This is said to be a transcription the version in Giber A • 
This is said to be a transcription of P.R.O.,Diplomatic Documents 11. 
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Winchester 2 August 1210 

Original writ of summons for an assize of novel disse1sin1 instructing 

the bailiff of the Channel Islends to empanel a ju.ty of twelve men of 

the parishes of Saint-Saviour end Sa1n~Peter-in-the-Wood to detean1ne 

whether Guillaume Cauqueterre, Nicholas Cauqueterre, Simon called May, 

Richard peysant. Guillaume Sarre, Thomas Falle, Robert Sarre end other 

tenants of the fees of La Chapelle and Appemare in these parishes ought 

to do suit at the mills held by Felicia de Chaeny2. 

A. Warwick Castle,Mss. of the Earls of Warwick 1133 C. 

E. Cartula1re des Iles Normendes, Soc1'~ Jersiese,pp.44o-1. 

1010 

Winchester 4 August 1270 

Letters patent of inspeximus conf1rming letters patent: of the Jdng, dated 

Winchester 1 August 12.70, by which he granted to his son the Lord Edmund, 

1. F. Pollock & F.W. Maitland, The History of Engl1sh taw,II (2nd ed. 1952), 
p.4S;Cf. C.T. Flower, IntrodUction to the Curia Regis Rolls,1l99-1230, 
(Selden Soc. 1944),pp.324-7. 

2. Felicia de Chaeny brought three actions in the king'S court in GUernsey 
in connection with this matter, the f1rst against: the tenants of a f1ef 
at La Chapelle (St.Sav1oud, a second against the tenants of 30 acres of 
land at Appemare (St.-Peter-in-the-Wood), and the third against Thomas 
de Vic and his wife, and Crouet: de Saint-Mart1n end his wife, who were, 
1t seems, compelling the tenants concerned to gdnd their com at their 
mills, while mills were, in fact,a se1gnorial monopoly in the islands, 
f:el1cia having leased hers from the Lord Edward CCartula1re des Ilea 
Nonnandes,pp.440-l;J.H. La Patoural, The Medieval Administration of 
the Channel Islands,l199-l399 (l937),pp.78-9). 

i 
" 



at the instance of the tord Edward, the Jew, Aaron son of Vyvesl ~ 

B(11). P.R.C.,Close Roll lOO,m.l d.2• 

E. Ct C.R •• 1279-88,p.24S. 

1011 

Portsmouth 6 August 1270 

Letters patent appointing the justiciar of Ireland3, the master of the 
. 4 

T:mplars in Ireland, the prior of the Hosp1 tallers in Ireland , the 

S 6 chcmcellor and John of Kenley to audit the account of Hugh, bishop 

or Heath. as treasurer of Ireland, and instructing than to continue, to do 

1. C. Roth, A HiStory of the Jews in England (3rd edna 1964),p.97. 
2. A postscript to 1be inspex1.mus 1. as followsl Cancellarlu9 pree~ 

lrrotularl. 
3. Vide infra no.101S. 
4. Ii.e. the prior Of Kilmainham, the pr1Jlc1~l house of the Hospita11ers 

in Ireland CA. Gwynn & R.N. Hadcock, Medieval Religious Houses IIreland 
(1970),pp.332,334). 

S. Fromund le Brun. 
6. John of Kenley served 8S chancellor of the exchequer from 1270 to 1289 

and 88 a chamberlain Of the exchequer (H.G. Richardson & G.O. Sayles, 
~e }.dm1n1stration of Ire\and, 1172-1377 (l9G3),p.US)., 
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so each year that Hugh remains in this office1• 

D(ll). P.R.O. ,Exchequer K.R. ,Various Accounts (Irish Exchequer Accounts) 
230/2,m.3. 

1012 

Portsmouth 1 August 1270 

tatters patent of protection for stephen Fulbum2, of the order of the 

ttosp1tal of Saint John of J.eru~alem in England. who i.about to set out 

w.tth the Lord Edward for the Uoly Landt and wo has been assigned to 

undertake certain business on Edward' s behalf in the company of Robert 

1. Hugh de Taghmon acted as treasurer, in succession to Hugh de Mapf11 ton) 
bishop of Ossoty)from 1260 to the summer of 1274 (,!!?!!!.,p.98). The 
present letters patent precede a statement of his account headed as 
fol~ows I Compotus H Mydensi Episc:opi at: Domin! Edward! in Hybcmia 
thesaurar.Li de thesauro iesius domini E de omnibus rcceptis at misis 
faetia ad seacearium Dublin! a te.rm1no Sanc:ti Michaelis MOO regnA 

1s Henric1 LUi us e ad eundem terminum anno re re 1s eiusd€>m 
Lv, • The earlier accoun t which Edward arranged to be aud! ted (above 
is no longer extant, and this later account, whilst indicating that the 
earlier audit took place, shews that his instructions for an annual 
audtt were not carried out. The second account is endorsed as being 
audited by Geoffrey de Gcnev111e, the justiciar (1273-76) f Richard of 
Northampton, dean of Pems and attomey Of the chancellor, Fromund 1e 
Brun, WU1!am de Castre end Henry of StntJ on, who were justices 
itinerant, and John of JCenley (P.R.O.,Exchequer K.R •• Various Acccunts 
230/2,m.3). . . 

2. Fulbum was elected bishop of Waterford in June 1274, Md was translated 
thence to the archbishopriC: of Tuam 1tl July 1286. He succeeded Hugh 
1'aghmon as treasurer of Ireland from 1274 to 1285. In 1280 he setved as 
deputy justiciar, and although he retained office as treasurer, he was 
named as justiciar in November 1281, and continued to act in this 
capacity until his death in 1289 (R.G. Richardson & G.O. Sayles, 
°e·c1t.,pp.81,99). 
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eumel11. 

It. P.R.O. ,Ancient Correspondence XII,no.lS. 

D. J. Deleville 1e Roulx, Cartulaire ~~ral de l'Ordre des 
Hospitaliers de St..Jean de J~rusalem,IV ,p.293,no. 3400,lli. 

1013 

Portsmouth 7 August 1270 

Letters patent ordedng the archbishop of Yo.rX, Philip Basset, Roger 

Mortimer and Robert Bumel to pay Philip 1e '1'ailoi twenty eight tnat1cs 

which Edward owes him for four tuns of w1n~t which were 91ven to Robert 

3 
Tlbetot of Edward~s g1ft, by view of Hugh fiaotto II! 

A. 

1. 

4. 

P .R.O.,Exchequer Je.R., Various Accounts (~ardrobe and Household) 
547125"1" 

It 1s not clear what this business was, unless it was connected 
with Dumell's candida':u:e for the vacant ardl1episcopal see of 
Cantemul:Y. ' 
G.A. Williams. Medieval London (1963),pp.332-l. 
Al though the documentary ev1dence 1s scarce f1 tzOtto appears to 
have acted 8S the steward of Edward's lll1'lds in tnglond during 
the greater part of the period between the royalist vlctoIY in 
1265 and Edward' s accession (gbar de Antlgu1s Leglbus ted. T.. 
Stapleton (Camden Soc.,lB46),p.79). 
The wdt is endorsed, De ista debito satisfier! est dicta Philipp? de 
centum solid1s de vice sirna sua super ipsum Bssasse in turd London' 
per visum 1l11lelrn1 de rUddleton prout continetur in l1tteds dict! 
Philipp! patent1bus guas tradidi t super hoc eldern W1l1elmo. 
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1014 

Portsmouth S August 1270 

Letters close insb:ucting the treasurer end chamberlains ot the exchequer 

at Dublin to provide the jUsticiar, James o£ Audley, with tho moneys 

nec:essazy, as often as he leads an army against the rebellious Iash1• 

B(i). P.R.O. ,Exchequer K.R. ,Various Acc::ounts (Irish Exchequer Accounts) 
230/2,m.7. 

1015 

Portsmouth S August 1270 

Letters patent (writ de intendendo) addressed to tho archbishops, bishops, 

abbots, priors, earls, barons, sheriffs, reeves, ministers and Edward's 

other loyal subjects 1n Ireland, requir1ng them to be intendent to James 

of Audley as justic1ar2• 

B(1). P.R.O. ,Exchequer !C.R. ,Various Acc:ounts (Irish &xc:hequer Accounts) 
230/2,m.7. 

1. Hugh de 'l'tghmon's extant account as trQasurer of Ireland contains the 
fcllowlng tntLy.lE· l-1l1L lib. n:1i sol • .11 dcm. ob. e1de.m Jacobo Justic:L."lo: 
rio Hihn' pp-r diversas pi'lrticu1as ad terrarn Hibn' pacif can.da a festa 
Sl'lncti Nichaelis mUlO re rc is red1cti 54 us e ad diem dom1n1cam 

roximam st fcntUI:\ 5ancti Bamabe anostoli anno re r· is usdem 56 
sicut continetur in rotulo liberationum predict! senccarii P.R.O., 
E:xcheque~ K.R.,Various l\ccounts::tdsh Lxchequer Accounts 230/2,m.3). 

2. In list1ng the 'au.ef Govel.'Tl.Ors· of Ireland H.O. Richardson & 0.0. Sayles I 
The Administration of Ireland, 1172-1.377 (1963) ,p.llO, merely note that 
Audley was 'in offica at Michael.mas 1270'. It is, clear from ~ nos. 
1014 and 1015, however, th.:::t he was appointed c. S August 1270. Letters 
of protection were 1ssued on his behalf on 23 May 1271 as 'going to 
Ireland on Edward's service' (C.P.R.,1266-72,p.537). He died in office 
after breaking his neck in a fall fram his horae c. 11 June 1272 (J.T. 
Gllbert, Chartularles of St. MaxY's Abbey. Dublin,II (R.S.,1S84',p.317) 
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Portsmouth a August 1270 

.Letters close instructing Edward's lieutenants in England to see that 

Adam of Saint Albans has his share of the sixty nine marks taken at Saint 

Albans by Edwardts c1e.tk, Antony Bekl , if by inquest, it can be shown 

that he did not oppose Edward during the distutbances in the realm. 

A. P.R.O.,Ancient Correspondence XII,no.14. 

1011 

Porstmouth 0 August 1270 

Letters patent leasing, for four thousand marks, to Pierre Beraud and his 

brother, Guillaume, citizens and merchants of Cahors, the right to collect 

the money coming from the New Aid throughout the 1dngdom, for the period 
. 2 

from 22 May to the quindene of the ASS\.U!Iption. For ,al though Edward had 

in the first place assigned the lease to Deutatus Gwille1mi and Hugo del 

Pape for a year, and had then extended it for the duration of the above 

3 period, he has subsequentl~ revoked this • because he has been chea~d of 

1. l3ek 1s said to have become keeper of the Lord Edward's wardn:>be at 
ebout this' time (C.M. Fraser, A History of Antony Bele (951),p.ll). 
He became bishop of Durham in 1203. 

2. i.e. from 22 May until 30 August 1270. 
3. The king, however, confirmed a grant made 'by the Lord Edward to these 

Florentine merchants, giving them the right to collect the issues of 
the aid for a year from 22 May 1210, and for three weeks after that 
(C.P.R.,1266-72,p.442). 

" 

" i1 
I 
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more than half the just prlcel • Pierre and Guillaume are to naJl(l 

associates, merchants and collectors to assist them as th€!y think fit, 

and on rendering account are to assign the residue of the lease· to those 

named by the Lord Edward to receive it. 

B(U). P.R.O. ,Patent Roll as,m.3zinspex!mus and confltmation by the 
king dated Windsor 28 September 1270. 

E. C.P.R.,12G6-72,p.463. 

1018 

Cantemuty between 8 end 20 August 12702 

Letters patent3 
granting Guillaume-Amaud de Cadillac, at the instance 

of the king. end in retum for the customaty mmual seniee, the land 

which belonged to Pierre de Ryvers of Fronsac, which is currently in tho 

hands of the Lord Edward. 

l3(ii). P.R.O.,Olarter Roll 59,m.2,lnspeximus and confirmation by the 
king dated 25 August 1270. 

E. Cal.Ch.R.,1257-1300,p.151. 

1. Edward seem£; to have fa.rec1little better at the hands of the Cahorsins, 
for, 1n November 1270, Richard de Clifford and William of Windsor were 
ordered to enqu.1re into the behaviour of the collectors in the counties 
of Kent, Surrey and Sussex ~ifu!p.5a5). The right of. ~llection was 
thus again granted to Deuta llelmi fUld the Florent1nes, for the 
Period 4 December 1271 to Christmas 1272, and once again there seems to 
have been d1f'ficul ties in getting them to pay the amounts due to Edward 
and his attomeys in full (ibid.,pp.617,717). Robert Bumell t s account 
seems to conf1m this 1InpreSs1on. An entry reads as follows. Et de 
DCCCLxxxviii lie , marc. receEtis de colectodbus Novi au:x!.l1i tarn de 
tempore Petri Beraud guam de tempore Deutati Guil1elrni, Hugonis del 
Papa et soclorum suorum mercatorum prctAr summam de eodem infodus 
c:ontentam ... Et deDCC1i 11. de eolec:toribus novi aux111i per duas 
vices. 

2. F.M. Pow1cke, Kin!Heng:In and the Lord Edward, II (941),pp.SaS-6. 
3. There 1}f!jl short ~st six wItnesses. 
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1019 

Algues Martes 28 September 1270 

Letters patent instructing the archbishop of York, Roger M,rt1mer, 

Philip Basset end Robert Burnell to let the prior end convent of La 

R~ole haVe nine hundred marks sterling as soon as possible for the 

construction of the monastery there, as Edward has previous1j promised 
. 1 

them that sum from the Great CUstom of Bordeaux • 

c. 2 B.M.,Cotton Ms.,Julius E 1,f.35 • 

1020 

Subnudrlum3 29 September 1270 

Letters patent granting the mayor, jurats and citizens of Bordeaux that 

they shall not be disseised of their goods and possessions without due 

cause. 

D. Archives Municlpales de Bordeaux,I,Livre des Bouillons naG7) , 
p.l36,no.xxx11. 

1. Vide supr~ nos.6S,S49 & n •• 
2. The clerk responsible has made an error in transcribing the dating 

clause of this wrl t. He has dated 1 t Algues Mortes 28 September 50 
Henry In (1266) ,instead of 54 Henry In. 

3. I have been unable to 1dentify this place. 
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1021 

Vauvert 29 September 1270 

Letters patent establishing a commune at Liboume, with the approp-riate 

liberties and customsl • 

D. Archives Municlpales de Bordeaux ,V ,Livre des Coutumes US!», 
p.S42,no.lxxiv. 

E. c. ~tt 'La maide et 1a jurade duns les villes de 1a Gascogne 
anglalse', Revue Hlstorique de Bordeaux et du D~J?<"\rtemcnt de 1a 
Gironde,X (1917),pp.247-9. 

1022 

Algues Mortes 1 October 1270 . 

LettEr s close directing the seneschal of Gascony to let Bertrand de 

POdensac2 constnlct a :fortified house in the anore suitable of the two 

places, AISles Md Ase ... dne3, in which he has requested pe.rmission to 

build, SO long as he 1s llb1e to a$certa1n that there will be no damage 

or danger to the interests of the Lord Edward and his heirs. 

A. Arch1ves d~parternenta1es des Basses Pyr~~es, s&rie £,200. 

1023 

Aigues Mortes 1 October 1270 

Letters patent instructing the seneschal of Gascony to allow the kn1ght, 

cf.supra nos.B63,867,873. 
pac ~ra nos~S 9(;. 9S 3,o_487 ~.s63. 

M'~e!l unlWrd t6 .rdenUry Wese placeSi while a hole in the 
manuscript renders the latter incompletely egib1e. 
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Aycardus AldonU, to build a fortified house. providing that he finda 

on inspection of the place that it will not be to the detriment of the 

Lord Edward. 

BCii). P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 19,m.7100nfirmation by Edward'as king dated 
Norham 24 May 1291. 

1024 

Dublin 22 October 1270 
, 1 . 

Letters close, issued in Edward's name by .u.dlard of Exeter ordering the 

treasurer· end barons of the Irish exchequer toac::p1t. Fromund 1e Brunt the 

chancellor of Ireland, of the sum of thirty three pounds. six· shillings and 

ninepence per annum in his tam of the JnanOr .. of. Ne\tICaatle Lyons from a 

September 12662• because, al~oug:h Edw~rc1 granted him the manor for a peciod 

of ten years frail MidlaelJnas 1264, he aften.rard. conferred'ell annual rent 

2. 

Richard of Exeter acted as deputy justiciar frolll March 1270 until 
November l27G (If.G. Richardson & G.O. Sayles, The Administration of 
Ireland, 1172-1377 (1963),p.aO>. 
Vide su~ no.804 & n.. v.'hcn F'romund 1e Grun rendered account, 128011, 
ne was lowed £.233/7/3 for the seven years 56 Henry IIl: to S Edward I 
in respect of the ass1.gmtcnt of this rt"nt to thE' bishop o£ Killaloe 
(36th Report of the ~ruty Keeper of the Public Rec'.ords ... in Ireland 
(1904) ,P.SO). 



of this amount on the bishop of Kll1a1oe in exchange for the manor of 

Roscrea1• 

c. S.M. ,Additional Ms.4790,f.195:transcr!pt in an eighteenth 
centu~ han~ said, to be taken from the Irish Pipe Roll, 
54 Henz:y III • 

D. H.G. Richardson & G.O. Sayles, The Irish Par1!arn~nt: in the 
Middle Ages (1952),p.289. 

1025 

Acre 14 October 1271 

Letters patent instructing Reginald de Grey, to pay the attomey of 

Urian de Saint.-Plerre bearing these letters twenty marks on behalf of 

Richard de 1a Rochelle3, from whom the Lord Edward has purchased a horse. 

A. P.R.O"Ancient Correspondence XII,no.7. 

1. Edward's grant to the bishop was intended 8S compensation for 
ecclesiastical land taken to construct the castle at Roscrea 
following the rising of Murchertach Finn 0 'Brien in 1213. It was 
made in confonni ty with the findings of an inquest held in 1245 to 
determine the extent of the bishop's loss (Richardson Be Sayles, 
The Irish Par1iament,pp.287-9). 

2. B.M.,Add.Ms.4790 contains a series of transcripts of docummts of 
Irish interest, and is entitled Collectanea de Rebus Hibem!£!!.. 

3. Richard de 1a Rochelle accompanied the Lord Edward on crusade. 
On 18 July 1270 the king accepted his nomination of William de 1a 
Rochelle and John de Eston as his attomeys for four years (C.P.R.!.1. 
1266-72 ,p.443). Nothing is said of the role of Urian de Saint-Pierre 
in this connection. 
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1026 

Acre 6 April 1272 

Letters patent ordering \valter, II.xchbishop of York, Philip Basset, Roger 

Mortimer end Robert Burnell. to send three thousand marks to Acre. which 

Edward is pledged to pay the master and convent of the Hospital of Saint 

John of' Jerusale:l there within the lllOnth of October, and to see that two 

thousand marks are paid to them l'It Pads at tho same timo, cinco Edward 

has borrowed the sUm of five thousand marks from various creditors and 

rne.t:chants on security of the Hospltallers of Acre, because his own 

resources do not suffice for his needs, and he fears lest his reputation 

and credit may suffer. 

A. 

D. 

B.M.,Har1eion Charter 43.C.4S1• 

J. De1av!lle 10 Roulx, C""rbl1a!re Gt.n~rl'll da l'orore des 
Hosp!tl'l11ers de St-Jean do J~rusl'llem (1100-1310),III,p.266. 
no. 3445. 

R. Mhrlcht, Regestl'l Regn! Hlerosolxm!tM1. 1097-1292,II (1893), 
p.9). 

1. 'J:here survives a fragmoot or the Lord ~dwardts seal in white wax 
attached to the tongue of the manuscript. 
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1027 

Acre 25 May 1272 

Letters close instructing Walter, archbishop of York, Philip Basset, 

Roger Mortimer and Robert BumeD, or those appointed to pay Edward's 

debts in Paris, to pay Guillaume and Ra1mond Polere, Robert de Monteny 

and Pierre de Dommes, merchants of Naxbonne, one thousand, nine hundred 

and sixty seven pounds, twelve shillings and sixpence toumols1 after 

payment of the two thousand marks about whiCh Edward sent them directions2• 

A. 

D. 

3 
P.R.O. ,Ancient Correspondence VIII,no.28 • 

w.w. Shirley, B?xal Letters,II (R.S. 18S6) ,p.347 ,no.DCLXXXV. 

1028 

Acre 18 June 1212 

testament of the Lord EdWard, naming John of Brittany, William de Valence, 

Roger de Clifford, Payn de Olaworth, Robert 'l'ibetot, Otto de Grandison, 

Robert Bumell and Antony Be]( as executors. The executors are given full 

powers to administer Edward's lands in England, Ireland. Gascony and 

1. This sum was also borrowed on security of the Master (Hugh Revel) 
and convent of the Hospitallers at Acre, and on condition that if 
the merchants returned to Acre without payment Edward would pay 
them three and a half bezants of Saracen gold for each pound unpaid. 

2. Vide Bupra no.1026. 
3. The wrl. t has been cancelled, which almost certainly indicates that 

the sum was paid. 
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1 elsewhere during the minority of his chUdren. Disposi tions are made 

for the custody of the issues of his lendsdu:ing the minod ty of his 

children, and for the succession to the throne in the event of HenLY 

III' s dying before they have come of age. Other arrangements concern 

the rendering of accounts by Edward's bailiffs, end the dower of Eleanor 

of Castile2• 

C. P.R.O.,Exchequer T.R. Books 274 (tiber A),f.3123• 

1029 

Acre 10 July 1212 

Letters patent4 1n~truct1ng Walter, ~rc1l?lshop of Yotk, Roger Mortimer 

and Robert Burnell to pay without deley, at the given places and times, 

the sums of money which Edward owes to various creditors. for t.hlch the 

masters and convents of the Hosp! tallers and Templars in Acre have become 

1. An attempt had been made on Edward's life on the previous day (AMalea 
Monasticl,IV ed. H.R. Luard (R.S. 1B69),p.2S0rChrcnlcle of Bury St. 
Edmunds, 1212-1301, ed. A. Gransden (1964),p.53. 

Z. Wi tnesses of the will sealing wi th the Lord Edward were JolT) bishop 
of (1) Sidon, Hugh Revel, master of the Hospltallers of Acre and Thomas 
Berard, master of the Temple at Acre. 

3. The will is in French. 
4. The writ has the fonnula of letters close but waS clearly sent patent. 
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sureties on his behalr, and conceming ~ch Robert de UffOrd2 , whom 

Edward1s sending to them, will more fully explain, since Edward wishes 

to preserve both his honour and creditworthiness unsullied, and to prevent 

grave injury to his sureties. 

A. 

D. 

3 P.R.O.,Ancient Correspondenee VIII,no.28 A • 

w.w. Shirley, Royal Letters,II (R.S. 1886) ,p.349,no.DCLXXXVI. 

1030 

Acre 12 July 1272 

Letters patmt ordering those appointeeS to make payments on Edward's 

behalf overseas, at Pads and elsehware, not to delay in paying 'l'ommaso 

Grosso and R.eglnaldo Pisano, Mld their fellow me.t'ChMlts of Pisa, the one 

thousand, nine hundred end forty three pounds, eleven shillings and sixpence 

,toumois, tr.hich Edward borrowed at Aere on security of the master and 

1. cf.supra no.1026rinfra no.1030. 
2. A postscript to the writ records the fact that Robert de Ufford brought 

these letters into ,England on the Saturday after the feast of St. 
Nicholas 1 Edward I (10 December 1272). Ufford had acted as Edward. s 
justiciar in Ireland until August 1270, when he had accompanied him 
on crusade, and it seems clear that he had already been, ~ member of 
Edward's household for about eight years by this time (sunr1\ nos.97S, 
1015, H.G. Richardson & G.O. Sayles, The Administration of Ireland, 
1172-1377 (963),pp.OO-l). Ue returned to Ireland as justiciar afte+ 
Edward's accession, remaining in office from Michaelmas 1276 unUl 1280 
(~.,p.81). 

3. A sma1l fragment of the Lord Edward's seal is extant. 
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convent of the Hosp! tal of S.: tnt John of Jerusalem therel • He has 

pledged himself to see that the loan is repaid at Paris during the 

fairs of Lagny2, next January t and has accepted conditions whereby t 

.should the merchants return to Acre unpaid, his sureties will have to 

pay three and a half bezants for each pound outstanding. 

A. P.R.O. ,Ancient Correspondence XI.I,no.2. 

D. w.w. Shir.1ey, BeYsl Letters,II (R.S. 1B86),p.350,no.DCLXXXVII. 

1031 

Acre 9 September 1272 

Letters patent ordering those appointed to make payments on Edward's 

behalf overseas to pay the Venetian. Philip Gu1s1 one thousand, five 

hundred and twenty six pounds, five shillings toumois, which Edward 

borrowed in emergency at Acre, and which he is pledged to repay at Paris 

during the coming fairs at Lagny. 

A. 3 P.R.O. ,Ancient Correspondence XII,no.3 • 

1. cf.supra no.1027. 
2. Lagny was one of the four fair towns of Olampagne. Its fair lasted 

from 1 January until the. Monday before Mid-Lent (4th Sunday 1n Lent). 
3. The manuscript 1s now badly stained and crumpled. It bears several 

depression marlcs and has two small holes in it. 
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Charter granting Thomas Hainwarlng view of frankpledge, wreck of the 

sea, frea warren and other franchises in the manor of \</aubroun or 

Waverbrmm2• 

c. Mss. of Sir Philip Tatton Hainwaring, of Peever Hall, Cheshire: 
inspex1mus by Edward of Woodstock, dated Bladon 41 Edwcrrd III 
(1367/8), of a charter of inspex1mus of his father K1ng Edward 1113. l! 

E. H.M.C •• 10th Report, Appendix IV, The .15S. of the Earl of 
Westmoreland, Captain stewart, Lord Stafford, Lord Manchester 
.~d oth r t p.20l. 

10334 

Writ of Erecipe quod reddat5 instroct1ng the sheriff of Waterford to 

1. The charter is said to be dated 40 Henry III, i.e. between 28 October 
1255 and 21 October 1256 (H.M.C.,lac.cit.). 

2. I have been unable to idmtify this plcJ.ce with certainty from this 
reference. It is probably Wervin (Cheshire). 

3. I hnvQ been unable to discover the present "./hereabouts of this charter, 
H.M.C., 25th Report (1963-67), indicates that the John Rylands 
Llbra.r:y, MClllchester, is now custodian of the Mainwaring rnss., but the 
Librarian informs me that this is not among those they hold. Nei ther 
the Secretary of th~! Hi~ to iCl'\l Manuscripts Conunission, nor the 
Oleshire County ArchiVist, has been able to supply Mr;/ further 
infonnation. 

4. The writ was issued after .Uom 18 ZUc:he had gone to Ireland as justic.lt1r, 
c.24 June 1256 (1\nnal~s Cestrimses, ed. R.e. Christie, Lanes. and 
01eshire Record Soc.,XIV (687),p.70). but before 27 January 1257, 
when it was rec1b~d in royi11 letters close (ut supro ). 

s. cf.supra 00.975. 
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order Thomas, bishop of Lismorel , to restore to Walter, bishop of waterford2 , 

the manors of ArdIoorc, Kllmolash, Mothel und KUmeadan. with their appur

tenances
3

, which were seized by Griffin, fomedy b1shop of Lismore 4 , from 

5 Robert, the former bishop of lvaterford , and have been unjustly detained 

by the bishops of Lismore ever since 'or to summon him to appear before 

1. :thomas, bishop of Lismore, July 1253-c. July 1270. 
2. It is possible that the clerk responsible for enrolling this writ 

has made a mistake, for there is no other reference to a bishop of 
WdterfOrd of this name. William, prior of Saint John' s, bishop of 
Waterford, c. April 1255 - c. June 1274, appears to be meant (f'.M. 
Pow1cke & E.B. Fryde, Handbook of British Chronology (2nd ed. 1961), 
p.334 & n.l. 

3. These are all manors in County Waterford. Ardmore, Kilmolash and 
nothel were enclctves of the diocese of W.:.t l;;erford wi thin tl1e diocese 
of Lismore. 

4. Griffin.Olristopher, bishop of Licmore, November 1223-August 1246. 
5. Robert, bishop of tJ~rford, June 1210 - c. April 1223. As the teons of 

office of the two bishops does not coincide, it appenrs thi.lt EdHnrd's was Irish adm1n1strat1on~iiiisinfonned. Tho deprived bishop o£ Waterford 
seems likely, in this case, to have bl:!en William Wace, April 1223-
April 1225. 
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Edward's justices to answer why he has not done so)l. 

C. P .R.O. ,Close Roll 72,m.ll d. rci ted in 1 etters close of JC1ng 
Henry III to the treasurer and barons of the Irish exchequer, 
Alan 1a ZUche, the justiciar, and to Walerand de Wellesley ~d 
his fellow justices ... i tinerant, dated Windsor 27 Januaxy 1257 • 

D. C.R.,1256-59,p.120. 

R. Cox, Hibernia Anglicanaj or the Histoz:y of Ireland from 
the Conquest tilereof by the English, to this present time, 
Part 1 (1689),p.67. 

E. Cal.Doc.lre.,1252-84,p.87,no.529. 

Writ of intendence requiring the barons, knights and other freElllcn of 

1. '!'he writ has been transcribed incompletely. omi tUng this c:utomary 
instruction to summon in default, the attestation and the dating 
clause. The writ was issued in Edward's name by the justiciar of 
Ireland, as stated in the lc1ng's letters close. 

2. The king' s wrl t to the treasurer and barons of the Irish exchequer, 
and a second letter to Alan la Zuche, the justiciar, and Walcrand de 
Wellesley, raised objections to the issue of this writ on Edward's 
behalf by the Irish adm1n1strat1on. He wrote that l'cwas amazed to 
leam that the addressees shoUld pemit such a writ to emanate from 
Edward's chancetY, since it was contratY to custom and the form of 
wtits in use, specifically ContrAVening the rule that wr1ts of entry 
should not 11e against third persons, that actions for the recovery 
of seisin belong only to those having right in the lind in question, 
end, that those succeeding to such land by heredi tal:)' right, or in 
right of their church cannot be deemed intruders (d:... F. Pollock 
& F.~l. Ha1tland, The History of English Lew, (2nd cd. 1952) ,II, 
pp.62-G. The king consequently ordered the execution of this writ 
should be superseded, and that it should be revoked without delay. 

3. No text of the letter is knOW1 to survive, but it is referred to as 
being read at the session of the county cou.t:t of Chester which sat 
on 18 November 1259, and it can presumably be dated to shortly before 
that event. 

\ 
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Oleshire to be intendent to Thomas de Orre.by as escheator o£ the 

forests of Cheshirel • 

F. R. Stewart-Brown, C:-.l. of COtnl Court Ci 
Rolls of Chester, 1259-97, Chatham Soc. ,N.S. 

3 Letters closet incompletely trenscribf:d., addressed to Fulk de Orreby, 

the justiciar of Che$tar.' Edward has"learned that Ralph o£ llobberley 

has recovered the patronage of a moiety of the parish church at Mobberley, 

and that he has presented Laurence of O"lester to the living. The bishop 

of Coven b:y and Lichfield, however I has declined to admit him because of 

Bll objection by the prior of Kirby, the 'papal Judge delegate, end because 

of papal letters, obtained by deception at the Roman curia, disinheriting 

the true patrons, Ralph and Peter of Ardern, which William of I<1Iby, a 

canon of Kenilworth, who was styling himself pdor of Mobberley, malevolently 

shewed to him. The justiciar then, ~t Edward's express command, instructed 

1. Thomas de Orreby was only the second holder of this office. Mdch had 
beon created, with the appointment of Fulk de Orreby, in 1249. The 
scale of local resistance to the office, which was regarded as uncus to-
1n.:U:y, is indicated by the hostile reply of the men of the county to the 
present writ. They asserted, UIUlll1mously, that they ought not to be 
answerable, in respect of mf1tters concerning the forests, to anyone 
other than the justiciar himsel£. This was a reply tllCY were to repeut 
to EdWard in 1260 (supr,) no.843), ,,1 though his steps to rOOl1ify their 
oppoait1on by summoning them to advise him on the administration of the 
forests, seem. f 1n part, to have been successful. They accepted Edward's 
rlght to appoint an escheator, and the office remained thereafter a 
feature of the administration of the county (vide suprn n08.7,070,859; 
P.R.O. , P1pe Roll 120,m.22 (Adam da C~.~d).R. Stewart-Brown, ~.,it., 
p.xx!1J. 

2. The writ was issued after 12 May 1260 (supra no.78S), but before 23 

August 1261, when Fulk de Orreby died in Office (Annales Cestrienses, Cd. 

R.C. Olrist1e. Lancs. end Cheshire Record Soc.,XIV (lB87).pp.78-9). 
7 1s 0 'PPS! fOf a further four or five lines of text has been left before 
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the bishop that no ilnpedirnent 1 
•••• 

B. P.R.C.,Plea Roll (Palatinate of Chester> l,m.ll d •• 

E. R. Stewart-Brown, C:~lendar pf County Court, City Court and. 
Eyre Rolls of Chester, 1259-97" Chetham Soc.,N.S. 84 (1925), p.3l. 

Fragment of letters patent notifyinq a grant to ltIynemer de Gyme.ty. 

B. P.R.C.,Patent Roll 76.~.12;lnspex1mus and confirmation by the 
king dated 24 ~1ay 1261 • 

4 ' 
C.P.R.,125B-66,p.154 • 

Letters of protection, addressed to the justiciar of 01ester, in favour 

of the monks of Saint \,/erourgh' s Abbey, Chester, in reI> pect of their 

1. Vide supra nos.753,7S8. 
2. The writ is enrolled as the third of three inspected and confittned 

by HenlY III on 24.!ay 1261. Each contains a grant by the Lord 
Edward to the kniqht, l'lynP.%Ilcr de Gyme.ty. The f1rst two are datedt 2S 
May 1260 (supra no.797>, and 17 May 1261 (supra no.B64). It therefore 
seems, in view of the data of the inspaximus by the king, most likely 
that the present letter was issued during the period 17-24 Mily 1261. 

3. Only the address clause and the first part of the notification cluuse 
have been enrolled •. l space has bem left at tbe foot of the membrflnc, 
where this entry occurs, which suggests that the completed writ would 
have consisted in iJ. further ivc or nix lines of text. 

4. rhe writ is here stated to be a grant of the marriage of a dauglicr 
and heir of John de Lon~Y:lers. 

S. It is impossible to be precise 1n dating this letter to eny specific 
year in the period 1254-72, but it would seem most likely to belong to a 
data after 1264, and, ntO$t probably, to William la ZUche's tem as 
justi~ar, when the walls of the city were strengthened in the fl'lce of 
threats f.rom the Welsh and the baronial forces in the clvil war 
(cf.supra no.994). 
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garden and curtilage outside the walls of the c1 tyl • 

E. S.M. ,Harleian Hs. 1965. 

J. Tait, The Cll"rtul<'!ry or Register of the Abbey of Saint 
vlerourgh, Cheste.£"I, Chctham Soc. ,N.S., 79 (1920) ,p.212,no.316. 

Letters of the Lord Edward addressed to the justiciar of Ireland ordering 

him to assign justices as necessary to heir, at Droqheda or in other plnces 

convenient to the prim<lte, the complaints lodged by the archbishop of 

3 
Armagh in connection with his dtspu te with the archbishops of Dublin 

and Cashel4 • 

c. 

1. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

5 
P.R.O. ,Ancient Correspondence XII,no.9 • 

The abbey was separated from its gardens, the Caleyards. by the walls 
of the city, and it appears that the monks had constsntly complained 
of their inability to supeIVise than. Eventually, in 1273/4, Edward I 
granted th~ ill C '5 by way of a postem (R j H.Morrls, Clester in the 
Plantagenet: and Tudor Reigns <18:94) ,pp.241-2). 
The dating clause of the letter reads Datum ut supra. It appears to 
date from the 1250·5, and most probably from the period 1266-68. 
Mael Padraig 0 Sgannail, archbishop of Armagh 1261-1270. 
Although the archbishopric of Tuam became subject to the pdmacy of 
Armagh by a papal ruling of 1255, the thirteenth century archbishops of 
Dublin and C"lshel allied themselves against the archbishops of Amagh 
on this issue. Complaints were lodged against the pretensions of Anllagh 
in 1244 resultirig in tJl(; appointment of a papal commission. As a 
amsequence of this, Dublin and Cashel seem to have achieved a measure 
of:-r dom from primatial visi tntion by the archbishop of Armagh and to 
have persisted in their resistance. Denied the dght to carry his 
prim2.tic.-.l cross in tJlE~ m-chdiocef;{' of Dublin, the archbishop of AJ:magh 
refused to enter itt so creating difficulties for the English 
administration which occnsioni:llly rerruired his presencE' nt Dublin. The 
diff'icul ty was circumvented by the nomination of pr'oxies to act on the 
archbishop.s behalf and accounts for the special arrangements being made 
here (J .A. Watt, The Church and the Two Nations in Medieval Irelanq 
(1970>,pp.112-115'. 
'rhis is a contemporary copy, which seems, from the dating clause, to 
have been made from a roll which is now lost. 
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Letters close instructing vJilliam de Barentin, bailiff of the O1annel 

Islands, to maintain Felicia de OMeny in the peaceful possession of all 

her lands in the islands, permi tUng her to have seisin of the lands which 

\ 

B.:lldwin de Ver once held in Guernsey, as it has been shewn on inspection 

of his charters 1n the courts of both the king end the Lord Edward that 

sho and her husband, William, were jointly enfeoffed by him2• 

A. Warwick Castle, Mss. of the Earls of Warwick 1130. 

£. Cartula1re des Iles NO.t:ml'lndes, soci~t~ J'ersiaise, p.440,no.342. 

1. William de Bal"entin is known for certain to have been bailiff of 
the islands only in November 1267, and to have been succeeded 
in the office by William de Trublevil1e by 1269 (supra no.957; 
Cartula1re des Iles Normandes, pp.166,440;J.H. La Patourel, 
The Administration of the ChMncl Islands, 1199-1399"p.123). 
William de Chaeny, hO\vcver appears to have been Ii vir '9 in 
November 1267 (supra no.957). It can therefore be inferred 
that he died shortly after this, and that the present letter 
dates from the latter part of 1267 (after 22 NoVembal, or, most 
probably fro~ some time in 1260. 

2. Vide supra n08.919,957,1003. 
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Letters patent of Queen Eleanor and her son, the Lord Edward, detailing 

the award made as a result of their arbitration of certai.n disputed 

conditions of the tems of the dower of Constance, daughter of Gaston 

de Bt:am. Amongst othe17 things, the issue of alienations from the 

lands conferred on Henry of Alrnain in the agreement is settled and 

the matter of a possible war of inhe.r1 tance to B~am occurring on 

Gaston •. s death, contrary to the terms of the articles of dower, is 

considered. Caston de D~am has swom an oath, in the presence of 

King Henry III, to uphold the terms of the award and is required to 

procure similar oaths from the counts of Folx and Anna9l'lac and from 

the barons, vassals and knights of B~arn and Marsan. 

D(i) • Archives D~partcmenta1es des Basses Pyr~~es, s~.r1e E, 290,m.2. 

1. The award has the dating clause Datum etc •• 
issued at Windsor on or about 26 May 1269. 

It was presumably 
Vide supra nos.924,982. 
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1041 

Letters patent (1) ordering the archbishop of York, Roger Mortimer and 

Robert Bumell, or· those appointed to make payments on the Lord Edward's 

behalf, to settle a debt of (1) seven thousand marks ••• 2• 

A. P.R.O.,Ancient Correspondence VIII,no.29. 

1042 

LiCence for the znonks of st Werburgh's Abbey, Chester, to fortify 

the manor of Saighton4
• 

E. S.M. Har1eian Ms. 1965. 

1. Phil1p Basset is not named among the attomeys to whom this letter 
is addressed. He had died c.29 October 1271, 01 though the news 
c1 1rly had not reached the Lord Edward by 25 May 1272, when he was 
named, with the other three, in instructions Edward despatched for 
the payment of debts to certain merchants of Narbonne (supra no.1027). 
By 10 July, the news of Dasset's death had reached Acre, for he was not 
addressed in letters Edward issued on that day (supra no.1029). 
The present writ can therefore be assumed to date from after 25 May 
1272, and, in the likelihood that it was issued before Edward left 
the Holy Land, to before the end of September. 

2. The entire right hand of the letter has been lost. What remains is 
now badly stained and faded. 

3. 1254-72. Canon Burne believes that the licence was granted before 
the outbreak of the civil war during the abbacy of Thomas of 
Cdpenhurst (The Monks of Chester (1962),p.30). 

4. Sa1ghton lies c. 3 miles St of tho city of Chester. 
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Appendix ± 
Spec:1men Texts 

The following Acta have been chosen as 8 fairly representative cross-section 

of the transactions of the Lord Edward in the period 1254-1272. With 
. ,-

the exception of no.14, none has been published. 
" ,.\-< 1<" 

'!'he division into 

categories of writs follows, as far as is applic:ab~et Hubert Hall·s 

classified table of diplomatic instruments, Studies in English Official 

Historical Documents (1908),appendix I,pp.327-338. Figures in brackets 

refer to the numbers allocated to the acts in the catalogue. 
, 

T !hIe of contents 

A. Charters 1 

, ! "I.'" 

1. General form: grant in perpetuity (862) 

2. General form: grant to a corporate institution (70S) 
: ' 

3. Special form. grant of a I!Il:rk:et eri.d fair (816) 

4. Sptclal form, qrant of warren (954) 

s. Special form. grant of compensation (1000) 

6. Special form I composi te charter (700) 

B. Charters of confianation 

7. Confianation by inspeximus (694) 

B. Confi.rmation of a pr1vat~ donation (978) 

1. Printed editions of the following charter forms can be found as 
indicated in the catalogue, d1arter of liberties (863,865); foundation 
of an abbey Cl007). 
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c. Letters patent1 

9. General fom (697) 

10. Gen~ral fom (786) 

11. General forml particular address (766) 

12. General fornll writ. in French, issued conjointly by the 
Lord Edward and others (973) 

13. General forml writ. in French. issued conjointly by the Lord 
Edward and others (974) 

14. Special forml enfeoffment (S97) 

15. Special form: enfeoffment (757) 

16. Spee1al foml lease (23) 

17. Speciel foml grant of pension (736) 

lB. Special fom. quitclaim ('49) , 

19. Spee1al form. quitcleim (971) 

20. Special foml eppointment «11) 

21. Special forml appointment (739)· '''' 

22. Special form. grant of wages (14) 

23. Special form: writ de intendendo (U 

24. Special form. surrender of custody (2) 

25. Special forml letters 'of obligation nO) 

1. Printed editions of the' fo11owinq fonns oi letters patent not 
1nc:luded here can be found as indicated 1n the cataloCJUe: 
con:f1,rmation of a private donation (201,463), lnspeximus (70,177,704), 
acquittance (404). non-prejudice (10B,115,999), safe conduct (200, 
269,402); gaol releaso (979); credentials (57,229). 
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26. Special forml letters of obligation (52) 

27. Special foml letters of protection (787) 

28. SpEcial forml pardon (911) 

29. Special form. exemption form paYment: of an e.1d (959) 

30. Special forml exemption from being put: on assize (749) • 
31. Special foPtu licence to remain on the Lord Edward's demesne (767) 

32. Special fom: licence to assar~ (841) 

33. Special forml letters of presentation (51) 

34. Special form: letters of presentation (962) 

D. Letters closel 

35. General form: injunctive (703) 

36. General form: injunctive Cl022) 

37. Gen:-:al form: injunctive (950) 

38. General forma conditional (1016) 

39. Special form: writ of allocate (759) 

40. Special forml writ of allocate (762) 

41. Special foml wrl t solvatis (859) 

42. Special form I wrl t of a110ca te issued in Edward' s name by the 
justiciar of Ireland (889) 

1. Printed edt tions cf wrl ts of liberate can be found as indicated in 
catalogue' nos.122,129,131,627 et seq. 
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E. Judicial wn ts 

43. Writ of.1nquls1t1on (940) 

44. Original wri t of summons for an assize (1009) 

45. Writ erecipe quod red~atlssued in Edward's nam!! by the 
justiciar of Ireland (975) 

F. . Letters 

46. Letter to the treasurer and the barons of the king's excheqUer (696) 

47. Petition to the chancellor (910) 

G. Miscellaneous writs 

48. writ under the k1ng's small seal (899) 



--

A. Clarters· 

1. General form: 'grant in perpetuity (862) 

27 November 1260 

Universis Clristi f!de11bus ad quos presentes 11 tere pervenerint Edwardus 

illustrls Regis Anglie prlroogenitus salutem. Sciatis nos dedlsse, conces

sise, et hac carta nostra confirmasse dilecto et fideli nostrO domino 

Rogero de Leybum', 'pro homagio et servicio suo, totum manerium' nostrum 

de Elham in com1tatu Kanc' absque ullo retenemento, salva tantummodo 

nobis et heredibus nostris advocatione ecclesie de Elhamj habendum et 

tenendum prefato -nogero et heredlbu's" ae assignatis suls de nobis et 

heredibus nostrls predietum manerlum cum omnibus pertinentiis suts in 

boscis, planis, pas turl s , warenn1s, feris et mercatis, et omn.1bus a111s 

libertat.1bus et liberls consuetud1nibus ad idem manerlum pertirientibus 

1ibere, quiete, hereditarie et integre imperpetuum; salva nobis et 

heredibus nostris advocatione eccles1e predicte; faciendo inde idem 

Rogerus et heredes sui ac assignati sui nobis ethc'redibus nostrls 

servic1um feodi unlus militis pro omn1 c:onsuetudine, tallag10, auxil1o, 

exactione, secta curie, demanda et setvlc10 secularl. Nos autan et heredes 

riostrl prefate Rogero et heredibus ae assignat1s sui. predictum maner1um 

de Elham cum omnibus pertinentiis libertatibus et liberia consuetUd1n1bua 

suls exeepta advocatione predicta contra omnes gentes per predictum' 

serviclum warsntizabimus, acqu1ebbimus et defendemus imperpetuum. Et ut 



hee nostra donatio, concessio et presentis carte noatre confirmatio 

rata et firma premaneat: imperpetuum huic:' .sc:ripto si¢l1UJ1l nostrum apposu!mus. 

Hiis testibus, venerabUi patre A Wyntal' episcopo, dominis Guidone de 

Lezingnf t Galfrido de LezJ.gnt, Wil1elmo de Valenc:., avunculis nostds, 

Erardo de Vale%y. Philippo Mamoun t Johanne de Vaua, Johanne Brltand', 

Will elmo' 1e Latimer, Hamone Extraneo. 1'homa de Ippeqrave, et a11ia. 

D<ltum per·manunt nostram apud Paris' xxvij die Novembrls anno regn1 

domini Regis patris nostri xl v to. 

2. General fornll ~rant: to a corporate institution (708) 

B August 1259 

Universis Olrlsti fidelibus presens tcrlptum vlsurls velaudit:ur1s 

Edwardus 111ustrls Regis Angl1e primogeni tus salutm ln domino. Sciatis 

nos intuitu de! dedisse, concessisse et hac carta nostra confirmasse 

dilectis nobis in Oldsto Pdori et: canonic1s Sanc:ti Michaelis de ChyrebuJ:Y 

quatuor messuagia cum pertinentiis prope pdoratum de Olyrebu%)'. l11a, 

scilicet, que ,iacent inter terram Hugon1s de Wodeverton' et t:err811l Wal ted 

fl111 Cedl t et: extend\mt se iwcta Masebrok versus gard1num nostrum ex 

una parte, sicut mete docent, at, ex a11a parte, ad viem que est ante portam 

pdoratus de Ol1rebury, que duc1t: luxta c:1ndt.eri\lll usque ad vi11l1JD de 

Olyrebury;' habenda et tenenda predic:t:a quatuor Jlessuag1a cum oran.1bus 

su1s pertinentiis dict:1s priori et canonic1s at eonma auc:cessoribus de 
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nobis et heredibus vel. assignatis nostris imperpetuum. pacifice et integre, 

in liberam, puram et perpetuam elemoainam pro omn1 serviclo seculari, 

exactione et demanda. Quare volwnus et fitm1 ter pred.p1mus pro nobis et 

hered1bus nostris ,quod prefati prior at c~on1cl et eotUTll successores 

imperpatuum hebeant et teneant predicts quatuor messuagia cum omnibus 

,suis pertinenWs uenobis et hered1bus vel assignatis nostrls pacifice 

et integre in liberam, puram et perpe tuem , elemosinmu, ut pred1ctum est. 

Hiis testibus. Dom1n1s Petro de Sabaud', Hugone le Blgod tunc Justic1ario 

. AngUe, Philippa Basset, Johanna- Maunse1 Thesaurario Ebor', Roberto Walerand', 

Henrico de Sathon' t Wl11elrno de Wyl ton', Regero de Leybum', Galfndo de 

Langel; -et· a111~~Datum per manum nostram apud Windes. octavo die 

August! "anna regn! dom1n1 Regis patris nostrl Quadralesimo ·tertio. 

3. Special forml grant. of a market and fair '(816) 

20 July 1260 

Pro Thoma filio-Lucian' 

Edwardus aICh1episc:opis et cetera. salutem.. Sc.!atis nos concesuse 

dilec:to et fideli nostro Thome filio Lucian! quod ipse et heredes sut. 

imperpetuum,habeant unum mercatum apud v11lam de-molend1n1s in Lard' in 

c:omitatu Ulton' in Hibemia singu1is septimanis per diem mercur1i. Et 

quod s1JIl111ter: 'habeant ibidem -unatn fedam s!nguU. ennis p«!r tres dies 

dUraturmII videlicet, in vigi11a, in die et in ~rastino Sanet! fetri ad 



Vinc::ulam; nisi> mercatum 111ud et' feria 111a' s1ilt lid noc:iunentum vlclnorum 

mercatoIUm tet vicinaIUm fedarum. Quare ,,"olumes et' cetera, cUm ormibus 

llbertaUbus et liberis consuetud1n!bus ad predictum mercatum et ferfem 

pertinent1bus. Nisi et cetera, ut' predictum est. Ifestibust Dom1n1s J 

de Burg'; Hugone Ie' Despenser;' Wll1elmo Ie 81undJ Will elmo de Wil tort; 

Rogero de Leybum', G1lberto'1'alebot; Rogero de Clifford; 'ROgero de Altar', 

et alUs. Datum per manum nostratn apud' Clerkenew41l" Xx die' JulU. 

4. Special foml grant of warren (954) 

11 OctOber 1267 

Edwardus'111ustris Regis Angl1e prlmogeni tus archieplscopis, 

episcopis t ebba tibus, prloribus, com! tibtts ~ 'batcnibus, jus ticlarlis ~ vlce

com1t1bus, prep6siUs; rn1nlstris acorm1bus ball1vls et"fidel:l.bus suis, 

salutem. Sciatis nos c:oncessisse pro nobis at 'heredibus nostrls dilecto 

et fideli nostrO Ricardo de Rupella hane libertatem videlicet, quod ipse 

et heredes sui habeant Imperpetuum l1beram chaceam in omnibus terde suis 

in Connacia de omnimodi. feris et besUis sllvestrlbus.lta quod nullus 

intret dictas terras ad fugandum vel aliquid capiendum in ets Sine l1cencia 

et vol\lntate ipsius Ricard! et heredUm IUOrum sub fodsfactura nostra 

decem I1hranun. Quare volumus et firmiter preciplrnus pro nobis et 

heredibus nostris quod ipse Ricardus et heredes sui habeant imperpetuum 

l1beram c:haceam in 'omnibus terds sub in Connacia de omnimod!s feris et 
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besUis silvestrlbus. Ita quod nullus, intret dicta. terrolS ad,fu9~cMn 

vel al1qu1d' capiendum in eia Bine licenc1a et voluntate ;'pslua JU.car~ 

et heredum suorum sub forisfactura nostra decem librarum. stcut predictum 

est. Hils tesUbus ~ Domin1s Thoma de Clare, Rogero de Mortuo Mari; 

Johanne de Muscegros; ~gero de Clifford: Hamone Extraneo; Rogero et 

Roberto fratribus eius; Petro de Novo Ca~tro, et aliis. Datum apud 

Cestriam undeclmo die Octobris anno' regn1 dom1n1 Regis patris nostri, 
I 

quinqtiagesimo primo. 

5. Special fonn: grant of compensation (1000) 

10 July 1210 

Edwardus'lllustr1s Regis AngUe primogenitus O!I1I'l1bUs ad quo. presentes 

l1ttere pelVenerlnt salutem. Noveritis quod nos de! et pietat!s intuitu 

dedimus et concess1mus Agnet' de Novo Castello in recornpensac1onem domus 

et placee quas habebat iwcta pcrtam orientalem Cestr'. que 8b eadem capte 

fueront pro mel1oratione tnU.tOrum at clvitat!s C •• tr t • duas domes 1n loco 

vulqariter appelato Ie Bot'soppes de Cestr' propinquiores vi~, que duclt 

inter eccleslaa beat! Petri et domes pred1ctas, habendas at tenendas eidem 

Agnet' et heredibus suis, vel. sui13 t.lss1gnatis. in feodo et h.,r~tat. 

inperpet:uum; reddendo inde annuatim nobis et hered1bus nostris duodec1m 

denarlos ad sc:accarium nostnw Cestr' indio N~tall. dom1n1. Hils 

testibus, Domini. Henrico de Alemann', Rogero de Clifford'. Roberto 
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'l'ybetot, Willelmo de Leybum' t Udano de Saneto Petro, Willelmo fi1io 

Warin' et eliis. Datum per manum nostram apud London' dec1mo die Jut!i 

anno regn1 domini Regis patris nostri LO quarto. 

6. Spec.1al fOrlll; composite charter (700) 

3 AU9\1st 1258 

!:dwardus 11lustris Regis Anglis pdmogen! tus Arch.f.ep1sccpis. Episcop!s, 

abbat:1bus, "prlorlbus, comlt1bus, baronibus, justidorlls, viceeom1t1bus, 

prepositis, m1n1strls et omnibus ballivis et fldel1bus suts salu1:em. 

Sciat1s'nos'dedisse, concessisse et hac carta nostra confirmasse pro 

nobis et heredibus nostris d11ecto et fidel1 nostro'1\icardo de 1a Rokele, 

pro hOmagio et serviclo suo et pro trucentis marcia, quas nobis dedit 
\ 

premanibus, totum cantredum de Ornany in Connact in Hybemla cum omnibus 

pertinent11s, exceptis viginti libraUs terre cum pertinent1is quas dietus 

R1.cardus habet de ,dono domini Regis patds nostrl. at vig1nt1 libratis 

terre cum pertinen~is quas etiam habet de dono domini, Johannis filll . 

Ga1frld1 in eodem cantredo, et e:icceptis viginti libratis terr<e cum 

pertinentiiB qUas Jordanus de Excestr' habet:, de dono Ipsius' domin1 Regis 

patrie nostri in 'eodem eantredoJ habendum et tenendUm e1dem Ricardo et 

hered!bus suis, vel assignat!s. de nobiset heredibus nostrls. libere et 

quiete, bene et in pace cum omnibus villatis, dominid., reddit1bus, 

servicUs librorum hominum et villenagioIU'll in bosds et p1ani., parcls 
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et marlsciSt~pasc:u1s et pasturls, squis et pi.c:ariis, '8tangn1s et 

IIIOlend1n1s t at cum advoca Uonibus ecclesierum.' et j omnibus' l1berta tibus 

et liberia, c::onsuetud1n1bus ad pred1c:tum c:antredum pertinent1bus sine 

ullo f'etinemento; .. ~ddendo inde nobis et heredibus noatrls singuUs 

ennis ad. sc:accarium nostrum DubUn ipse Ricardus at heredes sui t vel 

assignati, pro qual1bet villata terre,,, .cum pertinentii8 quam habet- de 

pono nostro 1n cantredo predicto centum 8ol1dos"ed duos terminos, 

s~l1cc;!tt medietatemad Pasc:h~ etal1mn medietatem edfesturn' Sanct! 

Michaelis, ~t fe<::1endo nobis at heredibus no.tris servic1um feod! 

unius 1Ili11t:1s pro~omn1 aenicio, consuetudine 'et demands. Concessimus 

eUam eidem lticardo quaci -ipse et· heredes sui vel sui sssignaU imperpetuum 

tene~t ,dictum cantredum cum omn1bus perUnentUs su1s quiete de OIIl'libus 

placiUa at. querelia vicecomitum et ann1wn ballivonua et Jn1n1strorum 

nostrorum, et quod helleant in c:antt'8do illoretumum brev1U1U nostrorum et 

plecitum vetiti n~ at. omnia placita quod,'ad vicec::om1tatum pertinent. 

&t quod ipse et heredes sui t vel sui 'sssignsti, respondeant per 'manum bal

livorum ~uo.tUm ad scoccarium 'nostrum predictum de redditu predicto; , 

videlicet, de, centum solidis pro qll!llibet vil1eta qUam habet de dono et 

concessione nostra in dicta cantredo. at de, omnibus debitis et ali1s 

ipsum c:antredum contingentibus, ita quod nullus vicecomes aut ballivus 

vel minister,noster predictum eant~ ingrediatur ad aliqUas s~tJ.ones 

vel athach1~enta aut a11a facienda, neC in aliquo se intromittat de hiis 



que ad idem c~tredum pertinent, nisi per defeet\.U\'l lpsius Ricardi, 

vel heredum suonun, vel assignorum, vel ballivorum S\1Onmt; salvia nobis 

et heredibus nostris plac1Us brevium que coram J~st1c1arlls nostris 

plac1tad debent et c:onsuevenmt, et de omnibus plac1t1s corone nostre. 

ConcessitnUs etiem eidem Ricardo quod ipse et heredes sui, vel sui asdgnati, 

ad c:onservationem et uUl1tatem terraI\Ul\ suarum firmare possint castrs in 

predieto cantredo, et levare mercata at ferias at warennas in loc1s qu.1.bus 

sib! viderint 'expedire sine oceaslone at iJnpedimento nostri ot hereduJn 

nostrorum. et quod ea habeant et tenezmt imperpetuum cum omnibus liber

tat1bus et liberis consuetud1n1bus ad huiusmodi me;cata ferias et 

warennas pert1nentibus nisl merc:ata l11a e~ ferie 1110 sint ad n~tum 

vic1norum mercatorum et-vlc1narum feriarum. QWil.re .v:>lumus et tl~ter 

precipimus pro nobis et heredibus nostris quod predictus Ricardus et 

heredes sui vel -sui asslgnati ·iJnperpetuum habeant et teneant de nobis 

et heredibus nostris predictum cantredum cum ormibus pertinenWs suls et 

omnibus l1bertatibus predictis per predictum ser:vicium. sic:ut pred1ctum 

est. »Us testibusr Dominis Symone de Montefort'. eorn1te Leyc:estr; 

Rogero Ie Bygod, comite Northfqlch; Petro de Sabaudia; Petro de 

Montefort', Stephano Lungespee; Johanna de:GreyJ Johanne Mansell, 

thesaurarlo Ebor, Roberto Walerand, lIenric:o de Wengnam, decano Sanct1 

Martini London; Wille~rno de C1aenYI Johanne Burdet, et a111s. Datum apud 

Suwetic tertia die AugusU anno regni domini Regis patris nostrl quadragesimo 

secunda. 

• 



---. 
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B. O1arters of eonfirmtltion 

7. Confil:ltlation by inspeximus (694) 

19 April 1258 

Omn1bus Christi fidelibus hane eartam visuds vel eud.1turls Edwardus 

1llustris Regis Ang1ie prlmogen1tus salutem in domino. Inspex1mus cartam 

quam 11ati11is de Luvetot quondam uxor Gerardi de Fumival fecit Will elmo 

de Fu.m1val fi110 suo in hac verba, SciMt presentes et futuri quod ego 

l-1atUl1s de Luvetot quondam uxor Gerardi de Fu.rn1val dedi, concessi et 

hac present! carta mea conflrmavi Wll1elmo de Fumival tl1l0 moo totum 

manedum .de Wyrkeshop' cum omn.1bus pert1nentUa sine allquo retinemento; 

tendendum et habendum sibl et heredibus suis, vel assignaUs de eapitalibus 

dom.in1s feod1, libere, qu1ete, pacifica, lmperpetuum, faciendo 1nde 

sen-lc1um e1sdem ad dictum rnanerium pertinens. Et f!9o dicta MatUlis et 

heredes me! predicto Willelmo et hered1.bus suis vel assigna tis et eorum 
heredibus predicb.uu manerium cum omnibus pertinent11s contra omnes homines 

imperpetuum warantizabimus, acquietab1mus et defendemua. lliis testibus, 

Rogero, abbate de Bello Capite; 'taltero, priore de Wyrkeshop', Ada de 

Novo Mercato; Galfrido de Nevill" Nicholao de De!vl11', Simone de 

Heckm" Thoma de Wo1merinton' J Nicholao de .1erd1shall' J augen: de 

Dispensa, Waltero de Gayteford" JohMnQ de Dispense; Thoma de Bameby, 

cleriea, et 8lUs. Nos autcm predic:tam donationetn concessionem et carte 

predicte confirmat!onem ratas habcntes et gratas ipsas pro nobis et 

heredibua nostris concod1.mus et conf1mamus, sicut carta predicte Mati1l1s 
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quam dictus Willelmus indo habet rationab1l1ter 1:es1=atur, In c:u1us rei 

testimonium huic carte nostre s1gi11um nostnun tec1mus appon1. HUs 

te~t1.bu~: Venerabil1 patre A Winton', clerice; 4OOn1s Willelmo de 

Val,~c" ,GalfrldO de Lezign', avuncul1s nostrls; Johanne f!l10 

Galfddi; Willelmo de Wilton', Petro de MonteforU; Ebulone de 

Mont1bus; Galtrldo de Langel-, W111elmo de C-"laeny; Johanna Burdet; 

Guidone 1a Zusch', et a111s. Datum apud Cuninton' 1uxta Westmont 

xix die Apr111s MIlO regni domini Regis patrls nostr1 quadrage~lmo 

secundo. 

lJ. Cqnfirmaticm of a private donation (978)1 

15 April 1269 

Universls ~or~ presentium 8Ud1turlS Eduuardus l11ustrls Regis Angl1e 

primogen1tus. salutem. In COImlWlerB vestrot'UIll notitimn vo.lumus .deven1re 

quod cum di1ecti nobis Abbas et c~entus de Ponte Roberti, Cisterc1ensls 

ot'<Unis, terram de )laderesham ex dono at concess1one dom1n1 Wl11elmi de 

NorthYEt fu~rint assecuti ec conflrmationem domini Roberti de Crenker de 

quo prefatus 1'l1l1elmus eandem tcrram do M~deres~am ~~t et opt1nuerit de 

dono at conces~ione suprad!cUs, nos antedictas ,don~t1onem ot conce~s1onem 

at confipui\t1onem in hac parte factas rata~ habentes et finnao, p:rout in 

cart1s ,dictorum W!llelrnL et Roberti ex1nde cOnfectb .plen1us continetur, 

1. Transc.q.bed £rom S.M. ,Egerton Charter 255. 



lpsas pred1c:t:1s rellgiosis at OOr\lm succ:essoribus in monastedo Pentis 

Roberti domino perpetuo servi blris pro nobis nostrls heredibus cit assignat1s 

del intuitu c::onflonavimus. 'l'estibus: Oom1n1s ThmIIa4:;tt.' Clara t Johanne 

de Kuc:egros, Ottone de Graunts.m, Hugone flUo OttoiUs, Stephana de 

Penc:estr' f ROgero de 1«>mines, Roberto Durnel, arc:hid1acono thOr', 

Radulpho de Fren1ngchrun, et a111s. Datum apud "l'urrlin London' qu1n~ 

t:odeclmo die April1s anno regni doi:rl..ni Regis patrls nostd qUinqUaQesimo 

tcrtio. 

c~ Letters patent' .. 

9. General form (697) 

23 June 1258 

EdwardUs l.uustrls ~g1s Angl1e pr1mogen1tus urttvers1s Christi fldelibus 

ad quos 'presentes l1ttere pervener1nt, salutem. Noverltis nos dedi sse , 

vend1d1sse Qt hoC' scrlpto nostro c:enc:essisse dilecto et f1del1 nostrO 

Stephana Lun9~spee custodiem terre et heredum quondrun Wal ted filii 

ROberti, quam h~U!mus de cOllatione dom.1.n1 Regis 'patr!s nostri, pro trlbus 

mil1bus marc:anun, unde de duobus m11ibus marcarum sat.fsfactum est nobis, 

~ r"'lt sub &191110 e1usdem Stephw in garde:tti:a nostra plen1us lrrotulatur; 

hal:)endan\ at tcnenr.i1m dcto Uomino Stephano et hered1bus, vel assignatis 

suis, pred1ctam custodiam cum omnibus pertinenci1s et escaetis, tam 

de dot1bus cum acciderint, qui:llU de advocationibu& eccles1arum, que ad 
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cUctam terram pertinent, cum vacavednt, integre sine ullo retenemento 

ad opus nostrum usque ad legitimam etatem dictorum heredum ipsius WaIted. 

Conces~mus~ etiam eidem Stephano et heredibus, vel asslgnatis suls, 

maritagium dictonim heredurn; ita tamen quod non disparagentur et 

QUicqu1d nobis occasione ipsius custodie ecc1cUsse potuisset s1 eam in 

manu nostra usque ad legi timam etatem dicto.rum heredum -retinulssem:..~t\ 

In cuius rei testimonium' e!derD Stephana fec1mtis patentes. Datum apud 

Beckel- xx1Ij die Jun1I annoregn1 domini Regis patris nostri xLlj. 

Ie., General form 178S) 

9 May 1260 - '. 

Edwardus omnibus ad quos presentes littere pervenednt salutem. Sc.1at1s 

quOd sicontigerit nos pasturem de EydaV"per instantes duos annos vel 

unum eorom velIe ponere in defenso allocad faciemus. d1lecto nobis 

Radulpho Bugg'. -cui l>eJ:. eundem tem1num balliva, de Peck tradid1mus ad 

finnam, vlginU librarum pro quolibet ipSOruIn ennuorum qUo fueri t in 

dcfenso, ut e1 de tanto satisfeciemus. ac ipse solvet inde decimam. 

debi tam persone de Peck. In cu1us rei testimonium has 11 tteras nostres 

~dem fieri· feciws patentes. 01tum ut supra. 
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11. General. forml parucu1ar address (766) 

9 E'~r:ua.ty 1260 

Pro W de Bosco 

Edwardus et cetera, dUecto se.rvienU suo Rogero de stok, ballivo SUQ de 

Stamford', seu cuicumqUe alll ballivo suo ibidem aalutem. Sc1aUs 

quod tenemur d11ecto mercatod nostro WUlelmo de Bosco in qUindec1m 

Ubris quatuor soUdis et octo denarlls sterlingonun pro pannis emptis 

ed opus noab:um per manum Radulphi de Dungun custodis gardetobe nostre; 

et in quadra¢nta et trlbus ubris quas per prec:eptum nostrum 11beravit 

dcad.no Radulpho de Alh1niaco c:omputand!s in arrerag118 feod! sui J et in 

viginti'marcia qua. perprec:eptum nostrum l1berav1t domino Warino de 

Baaa1ngebumt c:cmputandis s1Jn11iter 1n feodo suo, aolvendi8 medietatem 

totiua pec:un1e pred1cte ad inatantes nundinas Stanford et elteram 

med!etat:em ad n\D'ldinas Baneti Botulpht' proximo BequeriteS. Et ideo vobis 

mandamus quod e1dem Wil1elmo vel et:Omato suo has li teres vobis deferent! 

habere fac1atis totam. pecun1em predietem ad terminos predictos. Et 

cum pdmam solucionem e11nde fecerit1s literas suas patentes tesUmoniales 

ab eodem inde rec1p1at1s, et cum ult1mam solucionemfecerit1s e1dem tunc 

presentea penes vos ret1neatis in teat1mon1um tot1us pecunie predicte 

soluc1on1a. In cuius rei testimonium has literas nostras fieri fec1mus 

patentss. Datum apud London' 1x ,die E'ebIUar11 anna Regn1 dom1n1 Req18 

patris nostr1 XL quarto. 
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12. General forml letters paten1: conjointly of the Lord Edward and 

others, in French (973) 

6. April 1269 

A tuz eeus ke cast asent verrunt OU olnznt Edward t1uz e~e au noble 

Rei Pangletere, Willealme de Valenee.P~el1pe nasset, AIdn Ie Susche, 

Roberd A9':1ilon, Maheu de,.Colum(bers)l, Johan ,de. Curtenay e Rauf de 

Go::ves .aluz. , Sachez ke nosu-e dame A11enore, Reine Dangletere eit 

ach~t~. de daIDe Isabele de Forz cuntesse Daubemar1' 1e Jue1 te d~ manage 

Av~llne"sa f1Ue 11 (heidI Wllleame de.Fo~z 1adis cunte Paubemarl' a1 

eua,~, sire Emon son f.1uz . .1ss1 ke 11 18 . prange. a ferrae e espose entre 

la. Paske e 1a Pentecuste lan del .. Ineamat10n noatre se1nur mil e deUs 
, ".... '. > > 

'e~z~l se1sante nov181lle,. nus me1nprenons PUl:' Illumes colui noatre Erron 

ke U l~vant dit Aveline. esposera e ieeles esposaJ.les b1en et leaument 

fra,et parfum1ra selone les estatuz de seint Egl(1se)1. Estre ce nus 
, , • > ".', ~. 

avons me1npns:pur le devant dtt eiA Emon.1ce 81 11 avene1t. ke deu 
,. \ " , 

defendC!. ke ,son curage changast ke apres .. les espesdles vivente lave.nt 

~te Aveline la, gerpeust e p(r1st)l t~e Ice bien ~ lesUllent paers 

a lavant:d1te.C\I.'ltasse ou a ses as~gnez quatrem111e livres dester11nga 

~u novel Temple de LondJ:'es de denz. len ko 11 10 ~vera gerpie en 10 manere 

1 a..... • ,. Et s1 1sa1 av~e ke 11 ne 1e toee nus volons e grantons, e 

1~ The, right hand margin. of. the roll has Perished end is 11legible at 
these points. Ttl. words in brackets lire supplied to fit the sense 
of the passages concerned or by reference to the following instrument. 



SUInea tenuz pur nus et pur nos heirs chescun de nus severaument selonc 

nos portions de souz escrites a paer a 1a avant (dite)l c:untasse ou a 

ses assignez les avant d1t quatrem111e Uvres de denz les trois meis 

prochein. sivanz apres len avant: cU.t bien e 1eaument: e sanz nul de la1 

au novel Temple de Londres ••••• 1 chescun de nus se fet principal dettur 

de sa portion, ce est a savoir, nus, Edward aVMt dit: deus mile mars, 

nus, Wllleame de Valence de mil mars; nus, Phcl1pe Basset de mil mars; 

nus, -AUe1n)l 18 Susche de cinc cent mars, nus, Robers AguUon de c:1nc: 

cent mars, nus, Johan de Curtena de cine: cent mars, nus. Maheu de 

Col\mlbers de tre1s cent mars, et nus, Rauf de Gorges de deus cent hnars)l. 

E a ce ob11georls nus e tuz nos biens mubles e non IIlUbles. teres. rentes 

e possessicns ou ke 11 scient trovez a distreindre e deten1r par les 

vlscuntes nostre se1nur le Rei e par les ballllfs lavant dite c:untasse s1 

18 ke ceste dette alavant d1 te c:untasso ou 8 ses assignez plenere1llent 

selt rendue e paee et 1es coventes avant d1t parfumiz. E a ce 

obl.!g<eons nus e tuz nos biens mubles e non IllUbles, teres, rentea e 

possessions ou ke il soient trovez a destreindre e deten1r par les 

viscuntes nostre se1nur le Rei e par les bdllfs lavant dite cuntasse s1 

18 ke ceste dette a levant: dits cunusso ou 8 sea assignez plenerement 

selt ~du e pae e les covenanc:es avant dit parfumiz2. E a1 il ave1ne 

1. The right: hand margin of the roll has perished and is illegible at these 
points. 'l'he words in brackets are suppl1ed to fit the sense of the 
passages concemed or by reference to the follow!n9 inst.r\Dnent. 

2. The chancety cled: responsible for enrolling this letter has copied this 
sentence tw1.ce. 
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ke la devant di t cuntasse ou ses ass1gnez mettent couz ou roises par 

defaute de ses covenanzne mie tenuz nus volons e grantons astre tenuz 

a lavant dite euntasse ou a sea assignez aes couz e mises aequiter les 

queus ale ou les seens puuunt renablement IIlUStrer Jdl avont mis par acheson 

de ses eovenanz et ••••• 1 a paer aus! b1en cum la pdnc1pale dette mem. 

E ehesc:un de nus se oblige severaument acqu! tar les couz e les 1td8es ke 

elen avera set pur 1& defaute de lei pae de sa portion par la distre(sse)l 

avant <lite. g pur gre1nur seurt.e fere ales eovenanz avant ditz ten1r e 

par£um1r avens III1.s oblige nus ,e nos heirs e nos executurs 8 18 dest.resse 

de seint Egl1se, co est a savoir de (Arceveskes et Eves)kesl en k1 

juri:sd1cUons nus serrens' oU queus 8utres juges kil plerra a lavant d1 te , 

cuntasse ou a ses asslgnez lss1 ke 11 nus mettent hors de 1a commune de 

la se1nt £gli8e e nus escCumengel'lt)l. E 81 avons renonc1e kant a ceste 

chose pur n08 e pur nos eirs e pur nos exec1tturs tutes manerss de 

exeeptions de£ens e apeus e la reale proh1bi tion e tt.ite manere de 

privilege (de 1a)1 curt la Postolle e tuz p1ez e tuz purchaz aua! bien 

de Crestiene curt cum de la lale curt purchasez ou a purchaser ke a nus 

ou a nul de nus pusent elder e valer a lavant d1te (c:un)t.assel ou a ses 

assignez grever ou nuire ou mau fere. E en temonage de verite a leest 

eserit avons nus 'ads nos seaus. Done a londrea le sisme jur Davril lan 

del Incamation (nostre)l seinur mil e deus senz se1sante e nov1me. 

1. '1'he right hand margin of the roll has perished and ls illegible at. these 
points. '!'he words in brackets are supplied to f1t the senae of the 
passages concemed or by reference to the followJ.ng instnunent. 
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13. General fom. letters patent conjointly Of the Lord Edward and 

others, in French (974) 

undated, c. ApdllMay 1269 

A tuz ceulS ke cest eBed t verrunt ou en:unt edward fiuz e1ne au noble 

Rei Dangletere, Wi11earne de Valenc', Philips Basset, M(ein) 180 bche, 

Robe.td Agu11on, Maheu de Columbers, JOOan de Curtenay e naUf de Gorges 

saluz. Sachez ke nus avons me1npds pur rna dame Alianore Reine 

Dang1(etere) lee lea\Dllent paera 8 dame" Isabe1e de Fon at cuntasse" 

Da\.lbemarle ou a aes ass1gnez mil llvres desterlings pur le les ke ele 

fist alavant d1 te Reine de 11. mette de madage Aveline sa fille heir 

Willeame de Forz ladis QJnte Daubemarle la quele mette ele achata de 

nus Edward tiuz le Rei avant dit a deus temes soz esedzl eo est a 

savoir a un mel.s de Paskes len da IncamaUon nostre seinur snil deus 

cenz seisante e novime au novel Temple de londres, c:1nt cent 11vres e 

len demein de 1a Tuz Seinz proch1en sivant en me.1me 1e lu c1nt 'cent 11vres. 

taue co nus avons meinpds pur 18 vanta" d1 te nostre dame 18 Reine ke al 

U avena, ko deu defende, ke tlJOll s1re Elnon son fiuz rnurge avant CO ke 

lavant dit Aveline aelt de age a" terre ten1r ke maimes cole ave1ine 

dei t estre made par les am1s moll sire Emon e par le con.so11e Ie .entement 

de lavant dit c:untasse de Aubemarle e de aes em1s. E ai lss! avene1t ke 

nostre dame 18 Reine 18 tei t autrement marier nus volons e granton. pur 

nus e pur nos heirs estre'tenuz a 1avant dl.te cuntasse ou a ses asaignez 

. .! 
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en 11111 llvI'es desterl1ngs. & de co ke le mariage est vendu plus haut 

de d~~ mile UVre$ levant dito nostre c::Iame ~a Reine 1e terte partie de 

180 lnOJ.~e dEl l!surpluaage de cole vente paera a lavant d1te C'lmtasse.oo a 

Bes assignez de denz lan ke ,cole vente ser.ra fete. Dautrepart ai sire 

Emon l,saaat 180vant d1te Aveline en euc:un tens Aprea ke 11 18 e1t esposse 

levant di~ Aveline ae1t _riee en la,furme de BUZ escdt e ne ade 

8utre"'aent. Et,sl ·11 eve1ne ke lea avant dit mil 11vres ke 1M dame la 

Reine de1t p~er a·lavant d1te·ou aaes assignez ne saint peez e renduz 

a8 temes avant ditz bien ~ leeument ou s1 JlOst.re dame la Reine en tut 

au en parttede lea,covenanc:esavant dites deta1le, I1US voluns e gran tons 

e S\llfteS tenuz pur nus·e pur noshe1rs.'c:hesaDl de nus .~eraument pur tute 

levant de! te vJ.ent paar astre prind.paus dettun e paurs a levant d1 te 

cuntasse ou a sea esdgnez de denz les tre1s meia proc:he1ns sivanz a 

pres le8 termea avant dlz b1en e leaument sanz nul dela! au novel 

Temple de Lundres. E a CO fere obligun~ nus e, tuz nos biens mubles et 

non mUbles terrea rentes e possessions ou keil soient trovez a deatre1ndre 

e t:1eten1r par les viscuntez nostre se1nur 1e Rei e· per les baili!s levant 

d1te c:untasse a le ke c:eate delte a lav~t dite c:untasse ou a ses assignez 

plenerement selt ~du e pae e lea covenancea avant diz parfu.m1z. E 8.1 

il eve1rleke levant. dite cuntasae au 8ea asslgnez ,Dlet~ent c:ouz ou lliaea 

par la defaute de aes c:ovenances no ade tenuz, nus volun. et granton. pur 

noshe1rs es~ tenuz a rendre e lavant dlte c:untesse ou a ses &ssignez 

I 
I 

r 
I 

f 
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sea couz e ses mises les queus e1e e 1es seens purnmt renab1ement mustrer 

ke il averunt mia par enchesun de cest covenant enfre1nt a paer Busi bien 

cum 1a princ:1pale de1te lfteme. E ches(cun)l de nus pdncipaument se 

obUge pur letut par 18 destresse avant dite a paer en meme Ie lu. E 

b1en list a levant dite c:untasse ou a ses assignez a recovrer e demander 
1 

vera 1e que1 de nus ke lui plerra tutes les (covenances) avant dites 

enfre1nt:es sanz cuntred1t de nus ou de nos heirs. & pur gre1nur seurte 

fere ales covenances avant d1 tes 1eaument ten1r e parfumir avorns nus 

obUgs nus at nos heirs e nos exec1turs a la destrese d1 ... 1 se1nt 

&g11so, co est a savoir de Arceveskes e tveskes en k1 junsdic10n nus 

serrons ou queus autres Juges ke U p1e;-rD a levant d1~ cuntasse ou a 

ses ass!gnez 1ss! ke U nus mettent ho1s de la COlllnt.ttle de Se1nt Eql1.se 

e nus ear.:umengent de Jur en jur a1 en tut ou en partie de coven.tes avant 

d1 tes defailons 51 le ke a lavoot d1 te cuntasse ou a ses assignez de tutes 

1es choses avant cUtes plenerement eions lUr assez. E 51 avons renoncie 

kant e cestre chose pur nus e pur nos heirs e pur nos executurs tutes 

tnlmeres de exc:eptial$ defens a apeus e la reale prch1b1 tion e tute 

maners de privilege de 1a curt (la Posto)11e1 a tuz plez e tuz pu.rchaz 

aus1 b1en de Crest1ene curt: cum la la1e curt purchasez OU a purchacer ke 

a nus O\l a nul de nus pusent eider e valer ou a lavant dito cuntasse OU e 

ses assignez greYer (nu1re)l mal fere. & en temoinage de verite a .1cest 

esc:r1t avons nus IDis nos seaus. 

1. The dght hand margin of the roll is illegible at these points. The words 
in brackets are supp11ed by reference to the test of the preceding 
.1nstrtl'llent. 



14. Special fonnl mfeoffment (SB7) 

15 Apd1 1263 

tdouardus 111ustris Regis Ang11e pr1mogen1tus A1:Ch1episcopis, Episcopis, 

Abbat1bus et P.tioribus, c:an1t1bus,baronn:;uG, v1c:ecomit1bus, prepos1t1s, ac: 

omnibus bal11v1s et f1deUbus su1s. salutem. Sc1aUs nos dedisse et 

c:onc:essissa at hac: c:arta nostra conf1rmasse di1ecto at fidel1 nostro 

Amanevo de Lebretto totam terram nostrDm de Maresna cum exerc1 tibus 

cavaleaUs et justic11s et a111s pertinenWs suis; habendam et tenendam 

eidem Amanevo et heredibus auls de nobis et heredibus nostds in 

escambium et rec:ompensaUonem castri de Milhan cum omnibus pert1nentUs 

que idem Amanevus p~ se et heredibus sui~,nob1s et hered1bus nostr1s 

penitus ac perpetuo d1m1s1t et qu1tay1te1; p~ qu1bua prius c:omm1seramus 

et conc~sseramus eldem omnes possessiones et tenementa QUe fuer.t.nt Petri 

Mota, QUe hebu1mus do, GaUlardo Columbo, qui ea tenuit .quondam nomine 

plngnor1s. et eUam terram de Clar. quam e1 c:oneesser~ ad mel1oraUonem 

dict! escambll. Quas possess1ooes et tenementa, que fUerunt diet! Petri 

et terram de Cler, idem d1ctus Amanews nobis rem1s1t at qu1tav1t, fac1endo 

pte dtcta terra de Maresna nob1s et hered1bus nostr1ipse Amanevus et 

heredes sui jura et dev~d.a que pro d.f.c:to castro de Milhano cum 

pert1nenWs ipse et progen1tores sui nobia at progen1todbus nostria 

facere debuerent et consueveIUnt. Concedimus eUam e1dem Amanevo quod 

in dicta terra de Mareana c:onst.ruere pouit a1iquam domum fortem ubi 



secur1us :morewr. Volumus etiem et concedimus quod m11Ites de M11hano qui 

feoda tenent de predicto AmatleVOextra honorem et caste11aniam castrl 

predicti e1dem et heredibus suia de dictis feodis aervi tie fac1ant deb1 ta 

et consuet8. In cu1us re.1 test1mordum has U teras nostras fieri fecl.rnus 

patentes. Datum apUd Salopen XV die Aprilis anno regn1 domini patrls 

nostri quadragesimo septima. 

15~ Spec.1al'fomt enfeoffment '(757) 

27 J8lluaIY 1260 

Pro Galfddo (sic) le Fener' -
t1nlversis Oldsti fidelibus et cetera, Edwardus et cetera. Sc1atis nos 

dedi.se (et) concessisse pro nobis et heredibus no.tris ROgera de Landr1d' 

Gregodum 1e Fener de Bynelhem, nativwn nosUum. cum omnibus catalUs 

suia et tota sequela sua, Ita, sciUcet. quod iclem Gregorius cum tob 

seque1a sua qw,etus s1 t et absolubls de nobis et heredibus nostris 8b 

omnimoda servitute 1mperpetuuna. Et ut de . cetera ratione servitutis aut 

nativitatis nichil in eadem Gregodo aut 1p'1~ sequela clamare poasimus. 

In cu1us rei testimonium et cetera. Datum spud Crauhurst per manum 

nostram xxVlj die Januarii anno regni'dom1n! regia patrls nostri xlillj. 



16. Special tom. lease (23) 

26 May 1254 

Pro' Petro de Sabaud' 
I 

£dwardUs omnibus et cetera. saluteru. Noverit.1s nos tradid1sse d11ecto 

avtmculo nostro domino Petro de Sabaud' manerium nostrum de Burgese 

cum Rapo de Hasting' cum omnibus perf:1nenc1ia ad firmam ennuam quamdiu 

nobis plac:ued. t pm iffj UbrJ.s sterlingo.rum nobis ennuatim sol vendis 

ad scac:carium nostn.lllt' Bristoll- ad duos tenninos ann!, vide11cet. 

medietatem ad, festum Banct! Michaelia et med1etatem ad Pascham, salvis 

nobis wardis. relevUa. madtagUa. cscoletis, advocaUon1bus ece1es1arum 

et prebendarum que in manu nostra retinu1iuus. In cu.tus et cetera. 

Datum spud Porcestr t xxvj die Hall. 

11. Special foml grant of pension (736) 

26 November 1259 

Pro Henrico d~ Bathon t 

Edwardus et cetera, omnJ.bus salutem. Sc1atis nos dedi.se et concessisse 

d1lecto et fidel!' nostro domino Henrico de Bathon' xx libras ennui feodi 

perclplendas de Garderoba nostra singu11s annis ad duos tean1nos, sci11cet 

x l1bras ad Paschmn et x libra. ad festum SMct:i Michaella ad se sustentand1.un 

in senicio nostm, quousque eidem in equivalent! vel \lbedus provide.dJnus 

in warda vel escaeta, madtaglls Se1J aliunde. In cu1us at cetera. Datum 

apud Bennundes t xxvj. die Novembris. 



18. Special fOI'lla quitclaim (948) 

30 June 126'7 

£dwardus 11lustr.l.s Regia Anglle pr1mogen1 tus 'omnibus ad 'quos presentea 

11ttere pervenerint salutem. Sc:1atis quod nos in presenda supradic:t1 

dom1n1 Regis patri. nostrl. const1tut1 reddid1Jnua in IWlUS suas et quietum

<:lamav1Jaus de nobis et heredibwa nostrl.a ad opus Edmundi fratris nostd 

kadssimi ca.~ nostt'a de Grosemund S)cenefd til et BltlUl'le Olaatel cum 

pertinencUs que prefatu. pater noster nobis prius dederat et que idem 

pater noster in presenc:ia nostra dedit at coneesllit prelato Edmlmdo. 

habenda et tenenda sib1 et hered:l.bus suis de corpore suo legit time 

procreati. aperpetuum. De qu1bus ec:iem homagium prefati fratris 

nostd eepimus de l1eeneia et precepto petris nostrl. predicti, volentes 

et concedentes pro nobls et hered1bus nostris quod prefatus Edmtmdus at 

heredes sui predicti habeant et teneant predietA castro CU1'Il OlTblbUs 

pert:.1nenc11s suis terds, tenementia. feodis Il\Ul tum, advocation1bus 

eccles1arum, l1bertatibus et omibus alUs ad predicta castra pertJ.nenc:ibus 

s1cut ea o~a met1us et libedus tenuimus. In cu1ua rei testimoniua: 

huie, scripto sigillum nO!lt:tum fecimus appon1. nata London' tric:esimo 

d;le Jun11 anna regn1 predict! domini Regis ptltria noetri quinquagesiJao 

primo. 



19. Special fom: quitclaim (In) 

undated, c.23 November 12G9 

Omn1bus Oldsti fidel1hus ad quos pres ens scriptum pe.tVenerlt Edwardus 
Salutem 

111ustris Regis AngUe prl.mogen1tualin domino. NoverlUs nos redd1disse 

in manus dom1n1 nostri Regis predic:t! et 1Jnperpetuum quietum c:1amasse 

e1dem Rapum et honorem de Hasting' et.m% omnibus pertinentUs auls. 

feodis m11itum et wardis castri sine allquo rotinemento; salvis tamen 

nobis et hered.1bus nostris castro et villa de Hasting' et advoc:ation1bus 

ecc:lesie de Hasting' et prebendis pertinene.1is ad eandem. In cu1us. 

20. Special foma appointment (11) 

24 May 1254 

Pro Galfrido de L&1gel' 

Edwardus omnibus et cetera. Sciatis quod constitu1mus di1ectum et fidelem 

nosb:unl G de Langel' suppremum senesca1lum nostrum' omniumterra.rum 

nostrarum. Angl' et Wall' quamd1u nobis placuerltr exceptis com1tatu 

Cesu' at to,ta terra nostra Wall', qui sunt in custodia dilecU ct 

fidalis nostrl Alan! la Zuch'. tt volumus et concedimus pro nobis et 

heredibus nostrls quod quicquid, idem G ordinaverl t (et) provlded t ch terns, 

forestis. bosch, vas tis, JI1Orl.s et omnibus allls ad p.redictas terras 

perUnentibus raturn sit et flrmum. In cu1us et cetera. Datum epud Wynt' 

xxll1j die Mall. 



21. Special fontl appointment (739) 

tdwardus et cetera, domino Henrico de Bum t et cetera. Sciatis quod 

consUtu!mus vas ad recl.p1endura C9ttIPOtum Johannls de 1a Rode de tempore 

quo f'u1t balUws noster terr~rum que fuerunt Walter! oe Scoteny de 

ex! t1bus terrarum eanmdem. tt ideo vobis mandamus quod compotum illum 

audiat1s et totalitcr clauda1:1s. Ratum en1m hahemus qulcqu1d fece.rit1s 

in hac parte et e1dem Johann1 mandavimus quod coram vobis de compote 

il10 respondeat. In cu1us etcetera. Datum et cetera. 

22. Special loolll grant of wages (14) 

24 May 1254 

tdwardus omnibus et ceters. salutem. Sc1at1s quod concess1mua d11ecto 

et fidel! nostro G de Langel' iffj llbras .terl1ngorum slngul1s ennis 

perc1p1endas ad sc:accadum nostrum !3datoll' scilicet, rned1etatem ad 

£estum Sanct1 Michaella et eliam med1etatem ad Pasc:ham ad se &uatentandum 

1n se.rvic1o nostro qu~d1.u ;ued t 1n eodem senicio. In cu1U8, et cetera. 

Datum ut supra. 

" 

t 
t 
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23. Special fom: writ de intcndendo (1) . 

10 May 1254 

Pro Gilberta Talebot 

Edwardus pr1mogen1 tus filius et heres domini llenrid. Regis Anglie 

illustris cll.lectis et fide11bus suls probis hominibus de Grosmund t de 

Alba Castro et eonmdeJ1l honorum mili t1bus. salut:em. 'Cum dominus noster 

Rex nobis contulerlt Grosmund' et Album Castrum cum honoribus et 

pertinenc:.Us wis, quorum curam dilecto et fideli nostro GUbert:o 

Talebot lator! presentium quamdiu nobis plac:uerl t c:onmisimus, vobis 

ma.ndarmls quatinus e1dcm de eetero dtis intendentes et respondentes 

tanquam ball1vo nostro'1i1 omnibus. In eulus et cetera. Datum spud 

Morte1ak x dieMaii anna regni Regis patris nostd xixvill.' 

24, Special formi surrender of custody (2) 

10 May 1254 

Em"ardus'l'taleraMO le Tyes. salutem. CUm dominus noster Rex nobis 

contulerit Gxosmund t et Album Castrum cum hoiiodbus et pertinenClis suls 

vobis mandalnuS quod ipsa «:astra cum honore et pertinenUis 1iberetis, 

d1lecto et fideli nostro a 'l'alebot lateri presentium, <:u1 c:uram 

precll.ctorum castrorum <iuamd1u nobis plo.c:uerit commis1rnus. In cuius et 

cetera. Datum ut supra. 

I , 

r 
I 

I , 
! 
I 
I 



25. Special. forall letters of obligation (10) 

13 May 1254 

Edwardus onnibus et cetera. salutem. Noverit tm1vers1tas vestra nos 

teneri exec:utodbus c:orn1t1s de Ferar' in Lx et xij l1bris x1ij so11dis 

et Wj denar.Us pro b6bus ad opus nostrum eb e1sdem emptis. solvendis 

e1sdem apud Westm' ad festum Omnium Sanctorum anno regn1 Regis patds 

nostri xxxix. In cu1us et cetera. Datum ut supra. 

26. Special 10m: letters of obllgat1on (52) 

4 September 1254 

L! tt~re oblig;atorie de dE!1arlls mutandis 

Edwardus omnibus et cetera. Sciat1s nos teneri d11ecto avunc:u1o nostro 

Ricardo c:om1ti Comub' in quatuor m11Ubus marc:arum quas dllecti et 

fideles nostrl Henricus de Mara et Galfridus de Langel'. senescal1u.s 

noster, nuper ab ipso c:omite ad opus nost.tum mutuo receperunt; quos 

quidem de:narios e1dcm c:om1ti. secundum quod disposuerit. fldellter 

SUI'nU'S solutud. de ext t1bus terrarum nostrarum Anglie et Wallle per 

manum predict!. Galfrid1, senesca111 nostri. ad cartes tean1no$ quos 

idem comes de sua voluntate statuerit. In CUius rei.et cetera. Datum 

spud Burdeg' 111j die Septembris. 
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21. Special forms letters of pro~ct1on (787) 

9 ltay 1260 

Edwardus omnibus ballivis et fidel1bus suis ed quos presentes litera 

pervencr1nt, salutem. Sclatis quod suscepiJnUs in p~tectioncm et 

:.;pcc1a1em defensioncm nostrom horoines, terras, res, redditus Qt omnes 

possessiones dilecti et fidells nostri domini Roberti .1e Waleys qui 

nobisc:um et in servicio nostro est. Et 1deo vobis mandamus quod 

eundem Robertum et hOmines, ten'as, res, redditus ae omnes possessiones 

eiusdem ~uteneat1s t protegatis. et defenclatis, non Werentes e1s 

aut 1nferri pemlttentes dampnum malefic1em vel gravamen. Et s1 quid 

ds for!sfaettJm fuerit, 1d ds sine dilac10ne fac1a~s emendar1. In 

c;u1us re1 testimonium has 11teras nostras e1.dem fieri fec1mus patentes 

duraturas per duos ennos sequentes. Datum apud Cl~rlcenewcll' 1x die 

Mali anno ~ dan1n1 regis patris nostd xl1ll1 to • 

29. Special fom. pardon (911) 

23 September 1265 

Edwardus l11ustris Regis Angl1e. priU1O<Jen1tus omnibus em1ds ct f.1dclibus 

suls ad quos presentes 11ttera pervener1nt, s81utcm et e.morcm. Sc1atis 

quod pardonQvimus at remisimus omnem 1ram et rancoreJ!\ et 1ndignQtioncm 

quam htibu1Jnus erga Abbatem et cooventum de Wavede pro transgressionibus 

nobis faells per eosdem. in present! rcgn1 tw:batione. Et ideo vobis 

, t 
i 
I 



mandamus t'Ogantes quaUnus e1sdem hom1n1bus terns rebus reddit1bus 

scu possession1bus eolUJD l.In1versis non 1nferrat:.1s nec inferrl perm1ttatis 

dampnum iniuriam molest1am aut gravamen. Et s1 quid e1s forisfaetum 

fuerit id e1s quantum in vobis est sine dUatione fac1atis emendari. 

In c:u1us rei test1mon1um presentes 11tteras fien fecimus patentes. 

Datum Wynton t xx111 die Sept.embds anna regn.1 domini Regis patds 

nostri XL nona. 

29. ~pecl.al fomi' exemption from payment of an aid (959) 

10 December 1267 

Edwardus llluatr1s Regis Anglie primoge.n.1tus constabularUs, qall1vls, 

ministria et prec1pue baUivls suis Bristoll t t de omnibus smicis et fldelibus i 

auis ad quos presentes littere pervenerlnt salutem. Sc1at:.1s quod, .ad 

instanc:18n\ venerabiUs patris W de! gratia. Bathon' et Wellen' Episcopl, 

R Abbat:.1s Gl as ton • et decani Well'. concess1Jnus pro nobis et heredibus 

nostris quod predict:.1 Ep!scopus, Abbas et lOOllach1 Glaston t f decanus et 

cap! tulum Wellen' et eonun successores ac homines eorundem de terns 

et £eodis suis decetero per totum regnum Anglie a prestat10ne nov! 

aUXilU, nobis ex voluntate domini nostrl Regis provls1 et concessi, 

sint 1mmunes' et quieU 1nperpetuum. Concessimus eUsm e1dem Episcopo t 

Abbat:.1 at monach1s Gleston', decano et capitulo Slellen' at: eorum 

successorlbus quod appl1cantes per mare in terns et fcadis suls cum 
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rebus et mercandis suis tam 1ps1 quam sib! vendentes et ementes ob 

e1sdem" quieti sint a predicts nov1 aux1l11 prestatione. Et quod 

ratione dict! novi aux1lii liberum ingressum et eqressum eorundem non 

inpediemus. Et 1deo vob1s mandamus fil:1ll1ter 1niunqentes quaUnus hanc 

nostram concess1onem acc:eptantes in nullo 1nfrlnqatis vel infdngi 

permi ttatis, sed 1psos qu1etos libere ac 11c1 te cum ipsorum mercandis 

et rebuS alUs quo voluerunt sine iJnpedimento trans1re pennittatis. 

In cu1us rei test1mon1um presentes l1tteras f1ed fecimus patentes. 

Oatum Bnstoll' XO die decembds anna reqn1 domin1 Regis patris 

nostrl Ujo. 

30. Spec1al fonu exE®ption from be1tig put on assize (749) 

26 Oecember 1259 

Fro Davido WydiE! 
, 

Edwardus et. cetera, omibus et cetera. Sc1atis quod ad instanc1am 

dilect1 nob1s in Chdsto Fratris Hugon1s. custodia fratrum minorum 

Bristoll', c:oncessimus Davida Wyd1e in Hybem1a quod toto tempore v1ta 

sue habeat hanc l1bertatem, videl1cet. quod non ponatur 1n ass1s18 jurat1s 

vel al1qu1bus recognit1on1bus. In c:uius rei et cetera. Oatum apud 

Bristoll· xxvj die Decembds anno regn1 domini regis patris nostri x11Uj. 



:31. Special form: licence to remain on the Lord Edward's demesne (767) 

17 February 1260 

Pro canonicls Chirebur' 

Edwarous et cetera, omnibus et cetera. Sclatis quOd quantum in nobis «ast 

concessimus dilectis nobis in Oldsto pdod et· canonicis de OUrebur't 

quorum paupertat1 et iacturis compatimur vehcrncnter, quod quamdiu nobis 

plac:ueri t peroendinent et rnorentur apud manerium suum suum (siC> de Sned -
in dominio nostro de Mongomeri, ut interim lOCum suum et eccles1am de 

Ch1.rebun reedif1cent et preparent. Et prohibemus ne quis eis IIlOlestiem 

inferrat aut gravamen. In c:uius (rei)l testimonium has literas nostras 

eisdem fieri fec:imus patentes, pro voluntate nostra duraturas. Datum 

apud london' xvij die Februarii anno regno· patrls nostri xlllij to. 

32. Special form: licence to assart (841l 

6 September 1260 

Pro Priore de Birkhened' 

Edwardus et cetera, justiciariis, vlcecomitibus, forestariis, ae omnibus 

bcil.livis et fidelibus suls ad quos presens "scriptum perveneri t, salutem. 

Sclatis quod concessimus d11ectis nobis in O1risto Priori et UKmach1s de 

Bil:ihaned' quod licite et .sine impedimenta .. eu ca1umpnia ball1vorum seu 

forestariorum nostro.rum possint assartare granc:iam suam que vocatur 

Co11eston subtus vi 11 am de Chaghton t , que est infra metas foreste nostre 

1. This word 1s omitted in ths 11\3 •• 
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de Wyihal", :et quod eanden\ grandaril 'assartatam 'excolant. Quare volumus 

et fiind ter 'preclpimus pro nobis et hered1bus nostris quod prefati prior 

et'oonach1 W:cbm' grandam' GUam sine'impedimento vel calumpnia e.11quoI'UIll 

assartent, et: qUod'ips! et: stic:cessores sui'ipsaa\ slcteneant assartatam et 

excolent inlperpetuui'n ai:: ipsum habeant quletani de vastO.' In cu1us 'et 

cetera.''' ' Datum' apud Schotwyk' \,rj die Septembrls.· 

3!~-Specla1 f'orm" 'letters of' 'preientation (51) 

"T 2 'September 1.254 . ; ;' t '~'" 

Ll tete' de ~Preseritat1orle 

£dwardus""'venerabl1l' liri' 'Christo' ~tr1 ~H(erir1co)bei'-:Grat1a' Llncoln.1ensl 

episeoposalutem. I>"Cum"ecclesiam de Bingham'. que ratione custodie terre 

et heredis W(lllelmi) de Fer', qU)ndam Comtis Derb', ad nostram spe<:tat 

donatlcinem; 'per.'.illortem Gwidon1s de Fusslllon' vacaverit, d1lectum c1ericum 

nost.t'\lll1 Ponclurri de Salvi ta te \vobfs~ '~d eandem presentamus patem! tatero 

vestrem ittente +iogantes quant1nus e\Uldem Ponc1um ad dictam ecclesiem 

~el "irib.i1tU '~8dm1ttat1s .. et ipso 'in 'eadem "'personam Institua:tis'. In"'cu1us 

rei t:estimonlU!1i' e't:'cetera: Datum"epud'Durdeql 8eC:undo C!ie SePtembris. 

,' ...... 

Ii 

. ' • i • " . 
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34. Special forml letters ~f presentation (962~ 

10 March 1268 

Preeentatio ad ecc:leslam. de Blidesworde 
" 

Venerabili in Olristo patri Domino W(altero) De! gratia Eborac:ensi 

Arch1ep1sc:opo et cetera t Edwardus 111ustris Regis Anglie primogeni tus 

salutem., Ad eeclesiam de Badesworde vacantem et ad nostram donationem 

lpec:tantem dilectum clericum nostrum Laurencitml de Luve~a1" vobis 

presentamus, patemitatem vestram rogantes quatinus ipsum ~d eandem 

ecclesiam cad taus intui ~ favorabil1 ter adnd. ttatis et, re<:torelll in 

e~del\l insUtuaUs. In cuius rei tesUJIIOl'l!um has Utteras nostras 

fied fec1l1Us patentes.. Datum London' X die ~rt11.·enno .regni. Regis 

patris nostrl L secundo. 

D. Letters close. , 

35. General fonll . injunctive (703) 

18 July 1259 

E~rdus illustris Regis Mglie. prill109en1 ms dilecto et fidel! sUO 

Justic1ado suo Cestr's1r' salutem. Mandanus vobis quod audiUs 

favorabiliter querlmonia.squas R de Orrelli et R de Lantonia pro

posituds StU'lt coram vobis super quibusdanl transgressionibus 1n 

balliva vestra 111atis plenaJll ~t .celerem .iusticiam .. f~ciatis eisdem inde 

exiberl secundum·leges et consuetudines.Cestr'sir.', r ~ta quod cl~miumJ' 



in de non audiamus per defectum gratie restituentes eol dampna sua, s1 

quid passi sunt, s1 ea vider.1 tis luste slbl forent rest! tuenda. 

Datum apud Fulham xvlij (die) Juli! enno regn1 patris nostr.1 xl11j. 

36. ~eral forml injunctive (1022) 

1 October 1270 

Edwardus illustrls Regls AngUe pr.1mogen1 tus senescallo suo Vasconie 

saluteM. Cum kar.1sslmus noster Bertrandus de Podensac nobis supplicaverit 

quod eunde:n domum fortem facere in loco "ocato Ase. _ •• dne vel in loco 

appellate Apenes in potestate'sua ex gratia pemittamus, nos volentes 

eidcrn gratiam facere specialiter vobis mandamus quatinus in altero 

locorum predictonnn ublcumque magis volued t 8i sine dampno et periculo 

nostra vel successorum ad presens vel ln postertim. dictum domum forten 

dne impedimento aliquo fied pemttatis. Datum spud PortlJlI",,\quarum 

Mortuarum' prima die Octobr.1s anne regn1 domini Regis patris nostrl lillj. , 
37. ' General fOlm. injunctive (950) 

2 July 1267 

£dwardus et cetera ",usUdadis dorn1n1 Regis ad custodiendum Judeorum 

assigna tis, salutem. Quia Gamal' de Oxon', Iudeus, nobis dedit que dam 

deb! ta inter StephanUJll de £ddewurth' at ipsUII per cyrographuPl factum, 

vas rogamus quatinus omnia cyrographa in archis cyrographorum eldstentia 



inter, ~p~~s' confec:ta\ i!l predi~t1s. arch1sabsque special! mandato nostro 

nul1atenus ~traher1 penn1ttatis, sed ea ad opus nostnun secundum 

pOnsuetudinem Iudcorum.custodir! fac1atis. Datum London- 1j die 

-_ t 

" . \ ~ , 

38. ,Gm~rol form." conditional (l016) 

Eq,,!artiu~ rlllust:;ls rRegl$ cAngl1e ~pr1mogen1 tu. 'tenent1bUs locum .suum in 

1nqu1s1tJ.on~~voblsconSt<$re poterit-quod,-AdMl de Sanc:to,Albano regni 

turbatio~ durant", nobla .non,opposuerit 'suas 'partes .aexag1nta at nonem 

marc:a, .e~d~o~ac:iat.1.s ,11b<!te et ',l1benrl quamprimum 'ad J.d optulerit Ie 

facu1 tas pro pecunia ab eo c:apta spud Slmctum Albanum per di1ec:tum 

et fldel~;c:ler1cum nostrum do~UII ,Antonium Bec et Ipsius precepto .. 

Nollemus ,But .. qUOc:l'lpsa pecunia predicta defraudaretur nisi sua mer! ta 

hoc e'fJ,gant. et·rr:qu!.rant.:, '.Datura apud I'ortemuth' viU :d1e'august! anno' 

regni",domin1'teg!s patrisnostr1'LiUjO. "', ','- ,'; '< 

'\' ) 

'. ,r!"" " , 

" 



39. Special form: writ of allocate (759) 

2 Febtuary 1260 

Pro preposito de Crauhurst. 

Edwardus et cetera, euditorlbus compot! Wl11elm1 preposiU de Crauhurst 

et cetera. Allocate eidem preposito in proximo compo to suP viginti et 

ix quartena et sex busellos avene que de exi Ubus grangie nostre de 

Craweh' l1beravi t WiUelmo c1eric:o nostro marscale ad expensas eqUOi:uJI 

nostrorum cum ,ul timo perendinavimus ibidem videlicet in craaUno 

Conversionis Sancti Pauli. Allocate etiem e1dem xl at duas gal11naceas 

quas liberavi t Ade de Vall' 'clerlco coquine nostre provenientea de 

.rcddi tibus maneri! nostri eiusdem. Datum apud Otteforc1' 1j die 

Febtuaril anno fegni domini Reqis.patris nostri xliilj. 

40. Specbl foml' writ of allocate (762) 

6 February 1260 

Edwardus et cetera, Auditor1bus compoti nostri prepos1ti ,de Crawherst at 

cetera. , Allocate e1dena preposlto 1n proximo compo to auo quatuor marea. 

q\1as per prec:eptum nostrum solvit pro uno pClletr1do quem emimus ad 

opus nostrum de en tibus manerii nostri de Craweherat. Allocate etiam 

eidem prepos1t:o centum 80lido8 in proximo compote IIUO quos per prec:eptum 

nostIUII fecit habere dllecto mlit! no~tro Warino de 8assinqeb' de. exitibu8 

maneri! noatr1 e1usdeaa ad eMndull quendam runc1nUJll ad opus elusc1em War1n!. 
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Datum'·apud Bermundes' vj die FebruarU anno regni domin1 Reg1s paWs 

nos tr1 :xl:lll.lto 
e' . 

41. 'Spec1al}fornu '. 'Writ solvatis (SS9) 

25 September·1260 

"'ro eOdeml , .. 

,J-

EdwardUs-:-et"cetera camerano suo Cestr' qui pro tempore fuerit salutem. 

Quum concessimus d1lecto et f1dell nostro domino Thome de Orreby, custodi 

forestaJ::\Ull' nostraJ::\Ull' Cest'sir' et de Peck,decem libras annul feod! 

pei:clp1enda8 per IllanUlll vestram ad.duos terminOlS equallter, scilicet, 

ad festum (SancU) Michael1s at ad Pascham ad se sustentandum in eodem 

serviclo nostto, vobis' mandamus quod eldem Thome solvaUs feodUlll 1llud 

ad teL1l11nos pred!ctos et vobis in compoto vestro allocetur. Datum 

apud f'tacUsf" .~' die Septembds anno predicto. 

: : 

42. Special fom: writ of allocate issued in Edward's name by the justiciar 

. ;:( of ,Ireland (S89) 

29 April 1263 

tdwardus et eetera Thesaurario: et Baronibus scac:car1l sui Dublin' salutem. 

Cum per'certain nostram c:ommiserimus Henrico de Mlundevlll" servienti 

,. . 

1. 1.~., Pro Domino fJ'hOlna de Orreby 
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noatro. pro .laudabil1 Iller/ido SUO 'castnun de Drumtanl et Culrath·, 

.Lochkel \ CUll com1tatu dill Culrtstb ~$tod1e1}aum quamcU.~ ,vixerit. et, . 

bene et fideliter'e~ga nO$,et nostroa se:habuer1t. 1ta quog de extt1~us 

et perquisit1s eonmdeua responderet 'pet' MnU3 ael Icoccadun nostrum 

Dubl1n'., 'e~ allQC~tur e1 singul1s annis 1n predictis ex1t1bus xxv 

1i1:lras et ocUes vig1nU cranocos farine avene pro custodia predicta 

quamdiu custod1~ ill-am habuit, 'vol;>is mandamus quod seC\UldLnn tenorem 

carte pred,ictept'edictas viginU et quinque libras et ceties 

vigin t1, CJ;'~OCO$ 1 farine avene e1~em HenJ:'ico in p"c1ictis exi ttbus 

allQCar1,r.et. d<; tied at 1rrotulari.f'ac1aUs. Teste R de Rupell': 
, 

Justic1ado nostro Hybn' 4!lpud Dublin: xxix die April1s anno fegn1 
• 

dom1n1. ',ijenric1:patris nostrl xlvij. 

E. Judicial ,Writs 

43. Special £om., writ of inqu.1s1tt0ll 1 (,40)·> 

. 15 .Janua.ry~ 1267 

I .. . . ' 

&dwardus illustr1$ Regis Angl~e pnmogen1tus the$aurado JUO JIybem1e 
, 

salut~.· l1andamua vobls quod per rotulos et~ legales homines i~{atos 

j.nquit'i\U, d1l1genter qua occasiono 11bertas de tl1d! J.n.~'I.UIl domini 

Regie· c;:apiebatur at quant.ur\l nobia dec.r .sce+et e1 l1bertate.m e~dem 

dj,lecto nostro,dolll1no Johann.! de.VerdUn conce4ere~us possidendam adeo 

l1bere sic:ut.QoIUnus Q de Genvil1t I1bertatem·po;-tem 6u~cont1n9ent:em. 

, } 



--

possidet et tenet in terra sua Mid', et quod per 1nqu1s1 tionem 

inveneritis nOb1s sub s1g1110 vestro et s1911115 iuratorum per quos 

1nquis1tio facta fUerit aperte et distincte transm1ttatis sine dilac10ne 

et hoc breve. Datum apud Colcestr· X'I die JanuarU anno regni domini 

regis patris nostrl L 0 prlmo. 

44. Special fonn: original writ of summons for an assize (1009) 

2 August 1270 

Edwarc1us 111ustr1s Regis Ang11e pdlllOgen1tus ball1vo suo insulanun vel 

e1us locum tenenti salutem. 51 Fel1cia, que fui t uxor W111elmi de Chaeny 

fecerlt te secw:um de clamore sUO prosequendo, tunc'summone per bonos 

summon1tores xii liberos et legales homines, tam m1lites quam vavassores t 

de Visneto paroch1attun SancU ~lvatoris et Sanc:U Petri de Bosco in 

insula de Guemerr' quod sint coram to ad 'pr1mam curiam ad quam ball1v1a 

tua 1b1, parati sacra recognoscere s1 W11lelmus Cauquetere, N1eholaus 

Cauquetere, Symon dictus May, lU.ehardus feysant, l'/illelmus Sarra, 'l'homas 

Fale, Robertus Sarre et alii parcionarii de feodis Capelle et Appem.are 1n 

predictis paroch1is Sancti Petri et Sancti Salvatoris facera debeant et 

antecessores .ius facera consueve.runt sectam ad mlendina dicta Fel1cie, 

que vocantur molendina com1t1s, et ea ad que ad predicta molend1na per

tinent. Et 5UI11nOlle per bonos summonitores predictum W111e1InW1l, 

Nicholaum, SYJIK)l'lem, Richardum, Willelmum, Robertum et Thomam ad twlc sint 
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u,! aud! tud l11am reeogni tionem. Et habeas 1bl nomina sua et hoc breve. 
.• . 

,,_.4 ,"\' ':. ~'\..'" 

1'este "me ipso ap~d wYnton' 11 die August! anno :regnJ. do~ Req1s patrie 
. '. to 

nostri L111j • 
, , : '\< 'I 

45. 
. ~" ' ;.;. t"'" , .. ' "" "" • "'! ' "\ ';. • 

Special loon: writ of precipe quod 
: . :}""'-.,.~.~ ."' . 

reddat 1ssued in Edward's name 
• < • ~~ 

by the justiciar of Ireland (975) 
~ • i) 

7 April 1269 
.' ~ . 

Breve 
, ~¥.; ...... ", , " ,'_'~ .,.. J ".r". ;;'~'. .... .," "'.1 

Edwardus 111ustr1s '~gis An911e primogen1tus v1cecomiti Loueth salutem. 

Predpe' Johannes de Ve~n ~od 1u~te 'et ~1n~; ~i~c1one 'r~ddat Matildi 

fllie ttu9oius~ de Lascy"'dua~ ~ad~atas' terre et d.tmdimn ~ pe~~~ls 
. ~) . 'a _~. -..' i-

1n Stachmanasran in quas idem Johannes non habet ingressum pro (!.!S.) 

Rodom v'ei' N de' Verdon, ~ Nichola! de Verdon 111as dim1sit, qu1inde 

1niuste at sine iudiclo dese1siv1tL,echelinam de Lassy, mat rem predicte 
" - - of T' '. ~ . (, ~ ," ( ... , - ~ ; '.' ,< ,~ ~. 

MaUldis, cu1'heres1psa est, "post ult1mum redditum domini J. Regis, 
"', "l(." ' •• -

Dom1n.1 nostri Hibemie, in Anglia, dicit; et nisi fecerit et predictam 
, . ,,- ~ "-', ~., ~~.~.), ';" ~" .~ ,.~~,\ 

Mat.11dem faceri t te 'securum clamore suo prosequendo tunc S\lIt'al1One per 
,.' )'. f" ; • -<; ,. ~ " "--:- " : • '~'. ' -'" '''''. '> 

bonos sunimonitores predlcturn Johannem quod sit coram 1ustic1srlls nostrls 
"""... ,,'I -'f:,' '\., - .. , 

spUd DubUn' in oc:tabis Sanell Michaelis concensurus quare non feceri t; 
~ • f"' 

Teste R de t1fford 1ustic:1ario 
, ~. ' .... ! 1'- • 'l f.~. "J, { 

nostro h1bemi~ apud Rabo vij die April1s anno regni domini regis patrie 
, . 



F. Letters 
" , 

4G. Letter to the treasurer end the barons of 'the Jc1nq',s -exch~~r (696) 
8 May 1258 

£dwardus 11lustrla Re¢a AngUe primoqen1tus d11ectis amici. suis dom1no 

Ph111pp<l LweI thesaurario et baronibu. predicti doadn1 Regis de sc:acc:ario 

salutem et amorem. Quam tenemur dilec:to mllti nostro Roberto de 

'l'ibentot in qual!!dem surnmam pecunie super quam ei non val emus ad presens 

satisfacere~ vestram roga1ftUS amicltiam quat1nus 1psa. decem libras que 
. . . 

per s\.1J'l1l!lOn1Uonem sc:accar1l ab eadem ex1gantur in comitatu LJ.no' pQl.at:is 

51 placet 1n respectum usque ad installs festum Sanc:ti Michaelis. Et 

hoe vic:ecomi ti Line' mandeUs 1 ta quod vobis pro eo teneamur ad certas 

term1nos. Valete. Datum apud .. stm' vUj die Mall anno re<;d dan1n1 

regis,patris nostri XLijO. 

47. J?eU tion to the chancellor (910) 

23 September 1265 

Venerab111 patri domino Wal tero Dei oratia Bathoniensl et Wellens! Episcopo 

£dwardus illustris Regis Angl1e pdlllOgen1 tuB .alu'te. at 8lIIOreID s1neenam. 

Dllectus et fidel1s noster dominus Johannes de Hue.Oros quuquam nobis 

al1quando res1stebat se nostri. beneplac1ti8 fira1ter c:oaptavit. It eidem 

promitt! fec:i1llus quod ip~ in personam at boni. auJ.. indempnem debu1mus 

per om1a preservar.. Quapropter VOS J:OgaJI\\ls' quat1nus ad ob.e.rvat1~em 



prom1ssionis nostre e1dem per cancelladum domini Regis patris nostrl 

fae!aUs de securi tate qualibet provided. Valete. Datum Winton' 

xxiiJO die Septembris anno regni domini'Regis patris nostri xlixO. 

G. ~ascellaneous writs 

48. Writ under the king's small seal (899) 

15 March 1265 

Edwardus 111ustr1s Regis Anglie pdmogeni tus Ricardo de Tunderl' 

cons tabul ado' castri sui de Ke.rmerdin salutem. Sciatis quod 

comm1s1mus dilecto et fidel! nostro Guidon! de Briene castrum nostnlm 

de Kermerdin cUm pertinencUs custodiend~ quamdiu nobis plac:ue~it. 

Ita quod de ex! Ubus 1nda proven1enUbus nobis respondeat ad mandatum 

nostrum. Et 1deo vob1s mandamus quod castrum 111ud cum pertinenc11s 

e1dem Guidon! UbereUs custodiend:um sicut predictum est. Et quia 

sigillum nostrum ad manum non habuimus sigillum pa:cvum patris nostri 

Henrie! Regis Angl1e illustris presenUbus apponi procurav!mus. 

Oatum London' x::'I die Martll anno regni prefaU Regis patris nostri 

xlix "b. 

\ 
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Appeldix II 

An Itinerary of the Lord Edward, 1254-1272 

Gough's itineraxy of King Edward I, published in 19001 , began with his 

accession to the throne in November 1272. The present It1neraxy, which 

ends where Gough began, 1s intended to present a table of the Lord Edward's 

movements, in so far as they are known, prior to the death of Henry III. 

The prlnclpal evidence of Edward' s movements during these years is the 

dating clauses of his~, and 1n what follows the numbers given as 

references relate to the numbers allocated in the catalogue. The 

chronicles, which are a second source of information, occasionally present 

a 'conflicting chronology, but I have chosen to indicate this, where a 

number of possibilities seem piausib1e. The list does not include occasions 

on Which Edward seems likely to have been present, for example, at the 

session of parliament which met in London on 2 April 1258; but for which 

no direct evidence of his attendance is khown to survive. 

20 April 1254 Windsor Ca1.Inq.Misc.,I,p.G6,no.198. 

10 May Mortlake 1-7 

13 May Windsor 8-10 

24 May Winchester 11-22 

26 May Porc:hester 23-24 

" 

1. H. Gough, Itinerary of King Edward I throughout his reign, A.D. 1272-1301. 
exhibiting his IIV)vements from time to time. so far as they are recorded, 
2 vols. (1900), which 1s supplemented and eJIlfmded for the years 1286-1289 
by J-P.1'rabut-cussClC, 'Itineraire d'Edouard Ier en PrMlce. 1286-1289', 
Bulletin of the Institute of Historical Research, XXV (1952), pp.l60-203. 
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27 May 1254 Porchester 25-30 

29 J1ay. Porchester 31 

29 May, Porchester 33 

4 Jun~ Borde~ux Flores H!stor1arum,II.ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.le90) ,p.398 

11 June Meilhan-sur- 34-35 
Garonne 

12 Jun~". Bordeaux Chron.MaJ.,V,ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.1S90), 
p.447; Olronica Johannis de Oxen des 

-\ ed.H.E111s (R.S.1859),p.198 

5 July. ., enc:ampe~ 36 
before 

If' .. Bergerac 

10 July enc:amped 37 
before 

. , . Bergerac 

20 ,July Salnt-Mac:alre 39 

23 July Saint-Mac:alre 39-40 

4 August Glronde 41-42 

12 August Bordeaux J-P.Trebut-Cussac:,'Lettres P~tentest, 
p.604.no.41~ 

13 August Bordeaux 43 

16 August Bordeaux 44 "\ 

17 August Bordeaux 45 

27 August Bordeaux 46-49 

1 September Bordeaux 50 
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2 September 1254 Bordeaux 51 

4 Scptanber Bordeaux 52 .. 54 

5 Septanber Bordeaux SS 

9 September Bordeaux 56 

10 SeptE=ber Bordeaux 51 

12 Septefabe~ Bordeaux 50-64 

15 September Bordeaux 65 

18 September Bordeaux 66 

19 Septed>er Bordeaux 69 

25 September Dordeaux 10-71 

2S September Bordeaux 72-73 

29 Septa:tber Belin 74 

4 October Bayonne 75-77 

9 October Bayonno 7B 

13 October Bayonne Tho Chronic1." of Bu!:t st. Cdmunr t 
1212-1301, ed. A.Grensden (i9G4 .p.19 

18 October nurgos J-P.Trabut-CUssac. tLettres Patentas' t 

p.611,no.3 
" 

llovE.mber Burgos R.G.,I,11,4341I Foedera,I.1,p.310 < "" 
F'iOrcs 1I1storianurn,:a;ed.H.n.Lua.rd 
tR.S.1090) ,p.399 

11 NOVEtI'lber V1tor1a 79-80 

21 Novanber Bayonne 01-89 

22 November Bayonne 90-93 

26 November Dax 95-97 
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27 November 1254 Dax 98 

30 November S. ,int-Sever 99 

1 December Saint-Sever 100-101 

3 DecE!llber Saint-Saver 102-104 

B December B<lZiiS 105 

10 Jocember a~z<,s 106-108 

14 Dc.."Cember i30rdeaux 109 

lS .JECe::rnDer Bordeaux 110 

17 D'x:ernber Dordp;iUX 111 

10 l).:~ember Bordeaux 112-113 

21 uecanber Bordeaux 114 . 

22 December Borceuux 115-116 

23 ::;,~anbcr JJo!:'GeeUX ll7-110 

2G ::JccfmIDer OOrGeilUX 119-121 

28 December DordNlux :22 

2 January 1255 Lorrnont 123-120 

4 Jonuary Bordeaux 129-134 ,., 

6 January Bordeaux 135-136 

7 JanU<lxy BordE-dUX 137-138 

o Jnnuary Dor'1t>3ux 139 

14 January C:'·ru.l."C 140 

16 January Bergerac 141-148 

-. 
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17 January 1255 Gensac: 149 

18 Januazy Gensac: 150-151 

23 Januazy La R~1e 152-153 

2S Januar:y La Rrx,1e 154-156 

27 Januar:y SI31nt-Mac:aire 157 

28 January Salnt-Macaire 159 

29 January Saint-Macaire 159-160 

30 Januar:y Labouheyre 161 

31 Januar:y Saint-Macaire 162 

1 Feb.r:uary Saint-Mac:a1re 163-164 

2 February Saint-Macaire 165 

4 February . S~11nt-Maca1re 166 

6 February Bazas 167-168 

10 February Sazas 169-172 

12 February Bazas 173-175 

13 February Bazas 176 ' 

16 February Saint-Macaire 177 , 
I 

,/ 
18 February Saint-Mac:a1re 178 

~, 

20 February Saint-Macaire 180 

22 FebruslY Sa1nt-Macaire le1 

28 February Bordeaux 182-185 

1 March (Bordeaux 18G-189 
( 
(Bourq-sur-Mer 190-193 



5 Uarch 1255 Sam t-trnil1on 195 

7 March Saint-Emil1on 196 

8 March Salnt-Emil1on 197 

9 March La-Sauve- ~,I,11,43S2 
Majeure 

12 March La-Sauve- 200-202 
l-tajeure 

16 March Saint-Macaire 203-204 

17 March Sain t-Macaire 205-206 

20 March Saint-l1acaire 207-208 

22 tlarch Sain t-Uacaire 209-213 

23 March (Saint.-Macaire 214-215 
( 
(La-SaUvEH1aj- 216 
eure 

27 March Saint-Emi1ion 217 

29 March Saint-Etn111on 218-220 

30 March (Saint-Endl1on 221-225 
( 

(Cas till on-sur 226 
Dordogne 

, 
, ! , 

1 April Castillon-sur 227 
Dordogne 

2 April Bergerac 228-233 

4 April Bergerac 234-238 

5 April Bergerac 239-241 
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9 April 1255 s-.. in t--Macaire 242 

10 April Saint-Macaire 24~245 

12 April Saint-Macaire 246-248 

16 April Saint-Macaire 249-252 

17 April Saint-Macaire 25~2S4 

18 April Sa1nt-Macaire 255-259 

19 April Saint-Macaire 260 

20 April Saint-Macaire 261-264 

2l. April La R~le 265-266 

22 April La R~ole 267-273,285 

23 April La R~le 286 

24 April La ~ole 281 

26 April La R~ole 200 

28 April Bazas 289 .. 290, 292 

3 M",y Saint-Sever 293-29S 

S May Dax 296-297 

G "lay Oax 300, 309 

S May Belin 310 

10 May Bordeaux 311 

11 May Bordeaux 312-313 

12 May Bordeaux 314 

17 May Berqerac: 3lJ-320 
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19 May 1255 Bergerac 321-322 

20 May Bergerac 323 

21 Hay Saint-Emil1on 325-328 

'" 22 May Saint-Ernil1on 329-338 

24 nay Saint-Emilion 339-340 

21 MdY Saint-Ernilion 341-342 

28 May Saint-Emilion 343-344 

1 'June Bordeaux 345-350 

7 June Bazas 351 

a vune Bazas 352 

9 June B...tzas 353 

10 June Bazas 354-356 

20 June Bordeaux 357 

21 June Bordeaux 358-359 

23 June Bordeaux 360-361 

30 June La R~le 362-363 

5 July La Reale 365-366 , i 
;'1 

6 July La ~le 361-368 

1 July Bordeaux 369-370 

10 July Bordeaux 371-372· 

11 July Bordeaux 373 

12 July Bordeaux 374 



,..,,. ..... ( 
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13 July 1255 ' (Bordeaux 375 
( 

(La-Sauve 376-377 
Majeure 

14 July La-Sauve 378-379 
l.fajeure 

18 July Bergerae 380 

20 July S aint-Em.1 lion 381-382 

21 July Saint-Emil1on 383 

23 July Bourg-sur-Mer 384 

25 July Bordeaux 385 

27 July Bordeaux 386-387 

28 July Bordeaux 388-389 
,,~.~. . 

29 July Bordeaux 391-393 
"' . '. 

30 July Bordeaux 394-395 

3 August S lin t-Maeai re 398 

10 August Lormont 399 .. ~' 

12 August Saint-Maeaire 400 

14 August Lormont 401 
'. 

10 August Lormont 402-40S 

20 August Lormont 406-408 

21 August Lonnont 409-410 

22 August Lonnont P.R.O.Gascon Roll 2,m.5;3,m.1J 
l!:.2!.,I,l1. 45 35 

23 August Lormont 411 
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25 August 1255 Bordeaux 412-414 

26 August 'iaint-Macaire 415 

l September Saint-Macaire 416 

6 September La-Sauve 417 
Majeure 

8 September Saint-Emil1on 418-420 

9 September Saint-Emil1on 421-422 

10 September Saint-Em111on 423-426 

13 September Saint-Em1l1on 427-428 

14 September . Saint-Emi11on 429 

18 September Saint-Emi11on 430 

19 September Salnt-Hac:a1re 431 

20 September La R~le 432-433 

22 September Saint-Mac:a1re 434 

27 September Bordeaux 435 

28 Septelllber Bordeaux 436-438 

30 September Bordeaux . 439~1 

2 October Bordeaux 442 
, 

" 

4 October Bordeaux 445-446 

5 October Bordeaux 448-454 

6 October Lamont 455-45~ 

7 October Lormont 459-466 



9 October 1255 

9 October 

10 October 

11 October 

12 October 

13 October I' 

14 October 

16 October 

17 October 

20 October 

21 October 

22 October 

23 October 

24 October 

25 October 

26 October 

27 October 

November 

18 November 

... : (')1 -

Bordeaux 

Bordeaux 

Bordeaux 

Bordeaux 

. Bordeaux 

Bordeaux 

Bordeatx 

La Rt-'Ole 

Bordeaux 

Bordeaux 

(Bordeaux 
( 
(LA Rt"Ole 

Bordeaux 

LI'i-Sauve
Majeure 

490-483 

C.B~mont, 'L~ttres Closes', p.121,no.92. 
"_ ~ 'of"" '. 

494-495, 498 

490-493 

494-497 

4~a-499. 501 

506, 547 

507 

508-512 

516, 519 

519, 523-531 

537-541 

542 

543-551, 553-555, 557-561, 564-566 

5G7 

(La Sauve- 568-570 
01<1jeure 
(Saint-Emi11on 571, 573, 571-581 

Gu1tres 

Baigne 

Pads 

Dover 

590-600, 608-610 

615-617 

!.8.,I ,11,4623 

Anna1es Cestr1enses, ed. R.C.Christie 
lleS7) ,pp. 70-71 



29 November 

1256 

London Chron.MaJ.,V,ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.1SSO), 
p.527r Liber de Antiquls Leg1bus (Camden 
Soc.1S46) ,p.23 O1ronicles, Edward I 
and Edward II,I,ed.W.Stubbs (R.S.1SS2), 
p.48. 

c. 4 June (Pentecost) Blyth Chron.MaJ.,V,ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.1SS0),p.S57 

c. II June (Trinity) Edward sets outCalE'ndar of Documents rehting to 
for Scotlend Scotland, I p.40l.no.2054; 

2 July 

17 July 

July 

3 August 

August 

9 September 

14 September 

6 NOVember 

4 February 1257 

24 March 

2S May 

Whitham 

01 ester 

619 

Annales Cestrienses, ed.R.C.01ristie 
(l887) ,pp. 72-73 

Ed\\l(lrd goes to ..!.!?!!!. 
Wales 

Wallingford 

Chester 

Edward goes 
to Da.mhall 

Lambeth 

ivestminster 

Windsor 

Westminster 

Southwark 

Ldmbeth 

Chran.Maj •• V.ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.1800). 
p·593 

~ 

tinnalc3 Cestrlenses, ed. R.C.Christie 
h887) ,pp. 72-73 

~. 

P.R.O.,Exchequer T.R.Books 275 (Ltber S), 
f.222d.-223.,B.M.,Cbtton Ms.,Jul1us 
E, 1 ,f. 77d •• 

C.P.R.1247-S8,p.SOO 
\ 

620 

621 

622 

6 .. 3 



IS June 

E; JUly 

18 july' 

!) August 

B Augus~ 

19,August 

26 August 

30 August 

2 September 

3 September 

c. e September 

lS November 

25 December 

28 December 

30 December 

a FebruaJ:Y 1258 

London 624 

GloUcester 625 

Bladon 626 

Olester Annales Cestrlenses 2 ed.R.C.01ristie 
UBS7) ,pp. 74-75 

Olester C.P.R.,1247-SB,p.600 

Edward leaves Annales Cestrlenses, ed.R.e.Christie 
Chester and (le87) , pp.74-75 

, 

leads an army 
into Wales 

Degannwy C.R.,1256-S9,pp.90-9l 

Degannwy 665 
-

Deg1mnwy C.P.R· z1247-SS,p.577 

Degi1nnwy C.R· 11256-S9,pp.90-91 

Edward and Annates Cestrienses, ed.R.e.Christie 
the king leave UBS7),pp.74-S 
Otester 
separately 

Monmouth 

Westminster 

(Lambeth 
( 

(Westminster 

Westminster 

Westminster 

676 

C.R.1256-59,pp.287-269 

677 

Descriptive Catalogue ofAne1ent 
Deeds in the Public: Record Office 2 

II,p.161,no.A3169 

P.R.O.,Charter Roll 4S,m.S 

686 



10 March 1258 Lambeth 687 

8 April London C.P.R.,1247-58,p.626 

17 April Merton 693 

18 April Westminster C.R.,125G-59,p.211 

19 April Kennington 694 

27 April Westminster C.P.R.,1247-58,p.625 

2 May Westminster w. Stubbs, Select Oiarters (9th ed.1913) 
pp. 371-372. C.P.R· s1247-S8,p.626 

7 May Westminster 695 

a May Westminster 696 

12 May Oxford C.P.R.,1247-S0.p.626 
, " 

ll-c.22 June Oxford T.i:'. Tout, The Political m±o~ of 
" England 1216-1377 (l90S),pp.99-103; 

d .• .t".Tre.hame, The Baronial Plan of 
',' Reform, 1258-1263 (l932),pp.72-77 

23 June " Beckley 697 
(Oxfordshire) 

c.2-11 July Winchester Annales Monastici,II,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.186S) ,p.97 

12 July Winchester 698-699 

23 July Winchester Ann81es Mon~st1c1tlted.H.R.Luard 
(H..S.1864) ,p.16S 

3 August Southwark 700 

29 September Sul1sb\Uy Annales Monastic1,I,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1864) ,p.166 

4 NOVember Southwad<: 701 

28 Deeeraber SouthWItd<: 702 



14 March 1259 London E.F. Jacob, Studies 1n the Period of 
Baronial Refom end Rebellion I 1258-1267 
(l9~5) ,p.84 

riarch/ April Edward goes B.M.Cotton Ms.,Julius D V,f.33d.; 
to France Gervase of eantetbu.r:y ,II, ed.W.St\.Ibbs 

(n.S.lS80) ,p.2l0 

18 July F'ulham 703 

23 July \</estminster 705 

25 July Westminster 106 

a August Windsor 708 

21 August w,rwic:k 709 

13 Oc:tober Westminster Annales Monastic:i,I,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.le64) ,p.411 

26 October Bermondsey 710 

1 November Bennondsey 711-112 

2 November Bermondsey 713 

3 November Bermondsey 714 

4 November Bermondsey 715 

5 November Bermondsey 716-118 

6 Novesnber aemondsey 719-720 

7 NovQllber Bennondsey 722,724-725 

a November Re.rmondsey 726 

12 Novembor Wye (Kent) 727-728 



13 November Wye (Kent) 729-734 

19 November \\lYe (Kent) 735 

26 Noveinber Berrnondsey 736-737 

27 November Isleworth 141 

7'Deceinber Bristol 742, 744';'746 

9 December Bristol 747 

26 December Bristol 748-750 

27 December Bristol 751-753 

28 December Bristol 754-756 

1260 

25 January Bineham P.R.O.,Gascon Roll 4,m.4 

26 January Crowhurst ~. 

27 January Crowhurst 757 

28 January Crowhurst P.R.O. ,Gascon Roll 4,m.4. 

29 January Winchel sea 758 

2 February Ottord 759-761 

6 Ff"..bruar.y Bermondsey 762-764 

9 February London 765-766 

17 February London 767 

18 Februaty London 768 

20 February (London 769 
( 

(Mortlake 770-771 



24 February 1260 Mortlake 172 

8 M<.lrch London 773 

20 March London 774-175 

27 March London 776 

23 AprU London Gervase of Canterbu!:£,II, ed.W. Stubbs 
(R.S.1880),p.210,F.M.Powic:ke, Ki(S 
Hen!:! :rI:r and The Lord Edward,II 1947), 
p.414 

29 April Clerkenwel1 777-778 

30 April Clerkenwell 779 

8 May Clerkenwell 780 

9 May Clerkenwell 781-787 

12 l'oay Clerkcnwel1 788 

13 May NorUake 789 

18 May London 790-796 

2S May London 797 

2 June Clerkenwel1 798 

11 June Clerkenwell 800 

27 June (W .... tford 604 
( 
(parca Guile-mer 805 

3. July Clerkenwel1 806 

15 July, Clerkenwell e07 

16 July Clerkenwell aoa 

18 July London 809-812 



20 July 

28 July 

3 August 

5 August 

8 August 

21 August 

25 August 

5 September 

6 September 

12 September 

13 September 

14 September 

25 September 

September 

30 September 

13 October 

19 October 

20 October 

Clerkenwell 013, 816 

{Westminster 819 
{ 

{London 817-818 

London 824-825, 827 

London 028 

London 831-833 

Macclesfield 836-837 

Darnhall 838-840 

Shotwick P.R.O. ,Gascon Roll 4,m.ld •• 

Shotwick 841-842 

Combermere 845-848 

Combermere 849-054 

Combermere BS7 

Macclesfield SSB-S59 

Cal stone 860 
(Wu tshire) 

Windsor C.P.R.,1258-66,p.95. 

Westminster .!!?!!!. p,,1061 H.C.Kaxwell-Lyte, 
Historic"l notes on the use of the 
Great Seal of England (1926),p.1Bl 

Westminster C.P.R.,125B-66.,p.97;C.R.1259-61,p.130 

Clerkenwell 861 



November 1260 

27 November 

November/Oecember 

NovemberlOecember 

16 December 

1261 

January/February 

c. 8/9 May 

17 May 

29 May 

9 June 

3 September 

19 October 

Edward goes 
to France 

Paris 

Lyon 

E;dward goes 
to Gascony 

Bordeaux 

S.M. ,Cotton Ms. ,Julius 0 V,f.34; 
Gervase of Canterbu~,II,ed.W.Stubbs 
(R.S.1800>,p.211; Flores Historiarum, 
II,ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.1690),456 

862 

B.M.Cotton Ms.,Julius D V,f.34; 
Gervase of Canterbury,II,ed.W.Stubbs 
(R.S .1880) ,p. 211 

B.M.Cotton Ms. ,Julius D V,f.34 

863 

Edward returns B.M. ,Cotton Ms. ,Julius 0 V,f.34; 
to France from Gerve.se of Canterburx.1I,ed.W.Stubbs 
Gascony to (R.S.lS80),p.211 
take part in 
tournaments 

Lnmbeth 

London 

Ouildford 

Winchester 

B.U.Cotton Ms. ,Julius 0 V ,f .,34-34d.; 
Gervase of CilnterbuIY,II,ed.W.Stubbs 
(R.S.lSSO) ,p.212 

864 

865 

S66 

Edward has C.P.R.,12S8-6G,p.174 
already set out 
for France, for he 
is described as 
being "abroad" 
in royal letters 
patent appointing 
Thomas de Orreby 
justiciar of 
Chester 

Bordeaux 867 



22 October 1261 

2'9 October 

3 November 

27 November 

11 December 

15 December 

16 December 

20 December 

26 December 

1262 

3 P'ebru<3ry 

22 Februaty 

15 March 

24 March 

31 March 

9 April (Easter) 

5 May 

6 May 

- ,10 -

Bordaaux 

Edward and 
Gaston de 
B~<lm lecwe 
Bordeaux for 
H;1Ulton 

8GB 

Royal Letters,II,ed.W.W.Shirley 
(R.S.laG6) ,p.l63 

before Maul~n 8G9 

Dax 070 

Bordeaux Foedera,I,i,p.412 

Bordec1ux 871 

J3orct,-, ',ux B.M.,Cotton Ms.,Julius E I,f.23d. 

I30rdeaux n72-873 

Dordeaux 874 

Pnrir, Foedern,I (2nd ed.l727),p.741 

Dover (.lrrives B.M. ,Cotton tis. ,Julius D V,f.3S; 
from France) Gervase of Canterbury,II,ed.W.Stubbs 

(R.S.lSSO) ,p.2l3 

tUndsor 87S 

London B76 

Bristol 877 

Westminster Foedera,I,1, .411 

London B1B 

London B79 



2 Jtme 1262 

7 June 

24 June 

c. 11 July 

c. 22 July 

1B August 

L -

Edward crossed B.M.,Cotton Ms.,Jul1us D V,f.35d ••• 
to France, 
accordIng to 
the chronicler 
of Dover P rlory , 
on the feast of 
St Odo (The Good) 

The Dunstable Annales Monastic:i,III,ed.H.R.Luard 
Annalist says (R.S.1866),p.21a-
thFlt he goes to 
France in June, 
but is not more 
specific 

Westminster 

Tower of 
London 

eal 

Liber de Anti.rus Legibus (Camden 
SOI;.1846) , p.S 

The Chronicler J\nnales Cestrienses, ed.R.C.Christie 
of St. Uea7) ,pp.SQ-81 
~h:rburgh ' s , 
Ole-ter says 
tli(]t Edward 
crossed to 
f'r,mcp. about 
the feast of 
the trans-
lation of st 
Benedict 

The Burton Annales Monast!cl,I,ed.H.R.Luard 
Annalist dates (R.S.1864),p.499 
Edward's 
crossing to 
r rance itS about 
the feast of St 
r-~ary Hagdalene 

Paris aS2 



23 August 1262 

20 November 

25 November 

1263 

IS January 

2 Febnlary 

24 February 

23 Mi:i.rch 

1 April (Easter) 

3 April 

15 April 

20 April 

April 

Edward rcmJins C.R.,1261-64,pp.132-4 
in France 

Gervase of 
Cmterbury's 
con tinua tor 

GeJ:V8se of Canterl:>ury,II,ed.W.Stubbs, 
(R.S.lsaO>,p.21S 

Si"'ys thilt 
.ti,;dwar~ crossed 
to P!:'Cincp. on the 
feast of St 
Edmund 

~lindsor BB3 

Edward remains C.P.R.,12SB-66,p.240 
overseas 

The Durton Annales Monastici,l.ed.H.R.Luard 
Annalist states(R.S.1864),p.499 
that Edward 
returns from 
r'rance at the 
Ff>nst of the 
Purification 

Paver GeJ:V8se of Canterbury,II,ed.W.Stubbs 
(arrives from (R.S.18aO),p.219 
France) 

London 

Hereford 

Hereford 

Shrewsbury 

Shrewsbury 

Chester 

B84 

885 

886-sa7 

888 

C .1.of Ancient Correspondence 
Er ncernlng Wales, ad. J.G. Edwards 
(193S),p.19 



AprilJl!ay 1263 

26 May 

11 June 

15 June 

24 June 

26 June 

8 July' 

July 

13 July 

20 July 

24 July 

1 August 

Edward 
campaigns 
in ~vdles 
until 
Pentecost 
(20 May) 

Clerlcenwell 

Sheppey 

Dover 

Tower of 
London 

New Temple, 
London 

Windsor 

Edward goes 
to Bristol 

Bristol 

Windsor 

Fulham 

Windsor 

n.M.,Cotton Ms.,Julius 0 V,f.37d.; 
Annales l-1onastici,IV ,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1869) ,p.133; Gervase of c...nterbury, 
II,ed.W.Stubbs(R.S.l880),p.220, Flores 
I Iistoriarum,II ,ed.n.R.Luard(R.S.is90) , 
p.478 

Annales Monastic1,III,'ed.H.R.Luard 
(!~.S.1866) ,p.222 

B.N.Cotton Ms. ,Julius 0 V,f.38d.; 
Gervase of CantexbuJ:Y,II,ed.W.Stubbs 
(R.~.18BO),p.222 

~.;C.P.R.l258-66,p.265 

Liber de AntiqUis Legibus (Camden 
Soc.,l846),p.S4 

B.H.Cotton Ms.,Juliu3 0 V,f.3Sd., 
Ge.tvasp. of Canterbul)',II,ed.W.Stubbs 
(R.S.lB80),p.222 (The Dunstab1e 
unnalist dates the incident to 29 
June). 

891 

Flores Historiarum,II,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1890) ,p.482. (Edwilrd is said to 
have been at Bristol on 1 August but 
this seems to be an error, !2!i. ,p.4S3) 

892 

R.F.Treharne, The Baronial Plan of 
Refonn,l25B-1263(l932),p.3l0; i 

Chronicles, Edward I and Edward II, 
I,ed.W.Stubbs(R.S.1882),p.59 (without 
date) 

.!lli.. ,p. 311 

Flores Historiarum,II,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.l890) ,p.4B3 



10 August 1263 

IS August 

8 September 

9 September 

10 September 

11 September 

12 S~ptember 

23 Septetr.ber 

September 

8 October 

16 October 

24 October 

3 December 

1h .. 

Lambeth 

L mbeth 

London 

St.Paul's, 
London 

893 

Foedera,I,1,p.430JL.B.Lark1ng, 'On 
the heart-shrine 1n Leyboume O1urch', 
Archileologia Cantiana tV ne63), p.17S 

1 "~s H1 s tori arum ,II , ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1890),p.484 . . 

Annales Monastici,III,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.186G) ,p.224 

St. P ul's,) ibid. IV,ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.1869), 
London ) pp.l3S-l36 
St. Paul '5, ) 
London 

Windsor 

Dover 

BoulognC' 

Dover 

Windsor 

Cranford 

Dover 

ibid.,III,ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.1866), 
p.22S;B.M.Cotton Ms.,Julius D V,f.40 

~.,f.29 d •• 

~.;Gervase of C nterbury.II, 
ed.W.Stubbs(R.S.18aO),p.225 

B.M.Cotton Ms.,Jul1us D V.f.40; 
Gervase of CanterbuEY,II,ed.W.Stubbs 
(R.S.1880),p.225n •• 

R.P.Trehame, '1hl Baronial Plan or 
Reform,12S8-1263 l1932),p.322 

L.B.Larking, 'On the heart-s: rine 
in Leyboume O1urch', Archaeolo91~ 
CRntiana,V(1863),p.176 P.R.O., 
"ExCheqUer T.R. ,Books 274 (Liber A), 
f.233 d. 

Gervase of C~nterbury,II,ed.W.Stuhbs 
(R.S.IBBO),p.229,Chronica Roger1 de 
Houedene,II,ed.W.Stubbs (R.S.1869), 
p.229 



c. 4 December 1263 

5 December 

16 December 

24 December 

1264 

2 J-muary 

4..1anua.ry 

J January 

February 

5 }larch 

\'lissant 

Canterbuxy 

Windsor 

Annales Monastici,III,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.l866) ,p.227 

C.P.R.,1258-66,p.300 

Foedera I,1,p.450 

Edward and Gervase of Canterbury,II,ed.W.Stubbs 
the king cross (R.S.1880),p.252. (The king was abroad 
from Dover to from c.23 December lUlUl after 10 
Fr.~ce February 1264, C.P.R.,12S9-66,pp.305-306) 

Ami ens 

Boulogne-sur .. 
Mer 

Edword retums 
to England 
apparently 
before the 
<1\,,:' rel of the 
Mise of Amiens 
(23 January) 

Gervase of Canterbury,II,ed.W.Stubbs 
(R.S.18S0) ,p.232 

894 

T..!:e O1ronic1e Or Bury St. Edmunds z 

ed.A.Gransden (l964),p.28 

Radnor, Hay
on-Wye 
Huntington, 
Brecon 

) F'lores His tori a rom ,II ,ed.H.R.Luard 

Gloucester 

) (R.S.l890),p.486; Chronica Monasterii 
) S.Albnni,II,ed.H.T.Riley(R.S.1865),p.l~ 

Annales Honastici,III,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1866),P.228, Chronica }bnasterii 
~.Albanitllted.H.T.kiley(H.S.1865), 
p.13; F .Pf.Powlcke, King H(>.nry III and 
the Lord Edward,II {l9·.1 ,p.459 



e March 1264 

M."rch 

29 March 

3 April 

4 April 

5 April 

6 April 

April 

- : 1G -

Gloucester 

Oxford 

Oxford 

Henry III and 
Edward leave 
Oxford 

Northampton 

Northampton 

Northampton 

895 

Annales ·Honastid. ,III ,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1866),p.228;Chronica Monasteril 
S.Albani ed.H.T.R11ey (R.S.186S).p.20; 
Flores Hlstoriarum,II ed.H.R.Luard 
(r~.3 .1890), p.487 

C.P.R.,1258-66,p.309 

Annales l-tonastici,III, ed.H.R.Luard 
(866) ,p.229; Olronica Monasterll 
S.Albcmi,ed.H.T.ru.l~(R.S.1865),p.21. 
F .M.Pow1cke, King Henry III and the 
Lord Cdwarp,II (1947),p.459 

/\1'lTwlf"'S Moni'lstici ,III. C'd.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1B66),p.229 

Chronica Monasterii S.Albani,II,ed. 
H.T.Riley (R.S.186S),p.21; !h£. 
O1ronicle of Bury St. ~dmunds, ed. 
A. Gr-anjden U964),p.2B; Annales 
Cestrienses,ed.H.C.Christie (1881), 
-)p.08-89 

Chronica Monasterli S.Albani,II, 
ed.H.T.R1ley (R.S.l8S5),p.21 

Edward ravages Annales Monaatici,III,ed.H.R.Luard 
the lands of (R.S.1866),p.230 
the earls of 
Leicester and 
Deroy in 
Ll"'tcf'stprshire, 
Nottinghsmshire, 
St.ffordsh1re, 
ond Derbyshire, 
takes thP castle 
at 'l'utbury and 
d~astiltes tlw 
wapentake of 
\'11 rks':'Orth 

Tonbridge Gervase of e1nterbu~,II,ed.W.Stubbs 
(R.S.lasO) ,p.236 



May 1264 

12 May 

14 Hay 

16 May 

May 

Hay 

before 

30 July 

12 August 

AugustlSeptember 

NovemberlDecernber 

14 December 

1265 

10 March 

- ,'-'17 -

Winchel sea 

Lewes 

~. 

896; Gervase of CanteIbUry,IJ:,ed. 
W.Stubbs (R.S.lBBO),p.236 

Lewes (battle) Chronica Monasterli S.Albanl,II, 
ed.H.T.R1ley(R.S.lB6S),pp.26-29; 
,flores Historiarum,In ed.H.R. 
Luard(R.S.1890),pp.2S9-261 

Lewes 897 

Dover Flores Historlarum II,ed.H.R.Luard 

Wallingford 

Edward 1s 
moved f'\:'OID 

Willingford 
to Kenilworth 

Canterbury 

Cover 

Kenilworth 

Ken!hlOrth 

London 

(R.S.1890) ,p.498 

Chronica Honasterii S.Alban1,II, 
ed.H.T.Riley (R.S.1.86S),p.29; 
":hronicles, Edward I and Edward II,I, 
ed.W.Stubbs(R.S.1882),p.64; Flores 
lustoriarum,II,ed.H.H.Luard(R.S.1890), 
;:)1'.502-503 

C.R.1261-64,p.396 

F~f.1.Powlc::ke, King Henry III and the 
Lord E~!,:.,II(1947) ,1'.- 79 

Chronlea Monasterll S.Albani,II, 
ed.H.T.R11ey(R.S.186S),p.30 

F.r-1.Powlcke, King Hen.!:}' III and the 
I~rd Edw~rg,II(1947),p.486 

C.P.R.,1258-66,p.394 

898 



11 Barch 1265 

15 March 

17 f.1arch 

20 April 

c. 25 April 

3 May 

6 May 

nay 

29 May" 

30 May 

Juno 

Westminster 

London 

Odiham 

Northampton 

Edward and 
the king are 
taken by de 
Montfort to 
the <'ielsh 
M1'lreh 

Gloucester 

Gloucester 

Hereford 

Edward 
escapes from 
captivity 

Wigmore 

Ludlow 

Foedera I,i,pp.451-452; Chronicles, 
Edward I end Edward II,I,ed.W.Stubbs 
(R.S.1882),pe66 

899 

1l.T.Turner, Manners and Household 
E;"(pE!lses of England in the Thirteenth 
an' Fifteenth Centuries (Roxburghe 
Club, l841),p.13 

F.M.l'ow1cke, King Henry III and the 
Lord Edward,II (1947),~.496 

Annalas Monastici,II,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.lOSS) ,p.361 

C.R.,1264-68,p.S2 

C.P.R.,12S0-66,p.422; Cal.Doc.lre,12S2-94 
p.124 

01ronica Honasterii S.Albani,II, 
ed.H.T.Riley (R.S.186S),p.30 

Foedera,I,1-,p"456JC.R. ,1264-69,p.124; 
Clu:onica Nonilsterii ;; •• \lbdni,II, 
~.H.T.R11ey(R.S.1865)p.33; Flores 
JJ.::;todartlm,III, ed.ll.l-:.LUitL·d( R.S.l890), 
pp.1-2 

.!lli. ,p.2, Plronlca Monl!sterli S.Albani, 
':'1, cd.H. T .Riley( R.;'; .18G5) ,p. 34; rlot-es 
Hlstoriartlm,III,ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.l890) 
; .264 

.:mnales Monastic!,IV, t!d.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1869),p.164; Flores Historiarum, 
III,ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.1890),pp.2, 264 



June 1265 

June 

June 

30 June 

1 August 

2 August 

3 August 

4 August 

13 August 

14 August 

24 August 

27 August 

, ":':'. 

8 September 

13 September 

Bridgnorth 

Worcester 

Gloucester 

Gloucester 

Edward leaves 
Worcester for 
Kenilworth 

Edward 
returns to 
Worcester 

Worcester ) 
) 

Cleeve fr;for) 

Evesham 
(battle) 

flee;.; ton 

Beeston 

01 ester 

Olester 

Winchester 

Winchester 

.!lli.,p.2 

ibid.; Annates Monastici,IV,ed.H.R. 
LUard(R.S.1869),p.165 

ibid. , p.166. Flores Historiarorn, III, 
~.R.Luard(R.S.1890),pp.2,264 

.ll;!£. 

Chronica Monaster11 S.A1bani,II, 
ed.H.T.Riley(R.S.1S65),p.34;Flores 
Historian.lm III,ed.H.R.LuRrd(R.S. 
1890),pp.4,26S 

ibid.; O1ronica Monasterli S.Albani,II 
~.T.RileY(R.S.1865),p.35 

~. 

i;lli. 

ibid.,pp.35-37, Flores Historiannn, III, 
"d.H.R.Luard(R.S.1890) ,pp.4-6 

J~ales Cestri.enses,ed.R.C.Christie, 
US81) tpp.94-9S 

903 

904 

Olronica Monasterii S.Albani,n, 
ed.HaT.R11ey(R.S.186S),pp.37-3S; 
The Chroniclo of BUy: St.Edmunds, 
~d.A.Gransden (1964 ,p.31 

905 



~,' - ( \"-'--

19 September 1265 ~/1nchester 

22 September \iinches ter 

23 September ~nnchester 

25 September Winchester 

7 October Gui1dford 

14 October Clerkenwell 

26 October Dover 

~ November Dover 

5 November Horton 

8 November B ,ttle Abbey 

23 November Clerkenwell 

6 December ~'lestr:dnster 

26/27 December B1cJcerdi tell 

December Northampton 

1266 

2 January Nottingham 

10 JanuaJ:}' Nottingham 

Northampton 

9 February London 

906 

909 

910-911 

912 

913 

914 

915 

916 

917 

918 

919 

P.R.O.Duchy of Lancaster, Royal 
Charter 96 

A.Lewis. • Roqer Leybum and the 
~lcification of England,12GS-7,E.H.R., 
LIV(1939),p.200; Annates Monastici,IV, 
pd.H.R.Luard( R.S.1869) ,p.lOl ,dates 
the surrender of the Axholme rebels 
oS 27 December 

ibid. ,p.182 -
920-921 

922 

923 

924 



;1.9 Februaxy 1266 Can teroury 925 

21 February Canterbury 926 

24 February Canterbury 927 

:?5 February C nterbury 920 

Dover !:,lores Historiarum,III, ed.H.R.Luard 
(R • .s.IB90),p.a 

7 f.Lrch \linchelsea Annales Monastici,II,ed.H.a.Luard 
(R.S.l86S) ,p.369 

23 March ) Winchel sea A.Lewis, 'Roger Leybum and the 
) pacification of England,1265-7', 
) E.H .R. ,LlV(939) ,p.20,l; P.M • PO\-.ri eke , 
) King Hcn!X III and the Lord Ldward, 

24 March ) II (1947),p.521 

5 April Kennington 929 

c. 27 April Edward goes Annales Monasticl,II,ed.H.R.Luard 
to Lineoln- (R.S.1865),p.370 
:::.hire 

c. 6/7 May (Chilton ;~.,III,ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.I066),p.241 
( 
(Kimble 

c. o May Alton Wood ~.;IV,ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.l869),p.189; 
.t:'lores His to rl a rum ,Ill ,ed.H.R.tuard 
(R.S.1890),p.lO 

May Windsor ~ales "Ionastici ,IV ,ed.H.R.LUard 
(R.~.1669) ,p.1S9 

5 June London 932 

24 June Kenilworth Annales Monastici,III,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1S6G),P.242 



2S June 1266· 

27 June 

29 June 

3 August 

21 August 

31 iiUgust 

11 September 

14 September 

21 October 

between 28 Octyber 
fmd 9 Nove:nber 

9 November 

DecP.lTlber 

December 

16 December 

1267 

15 January 

21 Februa.ty 

\Jandck 

Kenilworth 

Kenilworth 

Y.enilworth 

Kenilworth 

K~nilworth 

Bristol 

':o\Vcr of 
London 

Kenilworth 

Kenilworth 

Westminster 

A1nwick 

Haddington 

Colchester 

Bury St. 
EdmUnds 

933 

934 

935 

C.P.R.,1258-66,p.672 

937 ,., . 
Q1ronicles, Edward I And Edward II, 
I,ed.W.Stubbs(R.S.IB82),pp.74-7S 

938 

939 

C.R.l264-68,pp.217-218 

}\nnal es Nona s tici , rv ,ed.J:{. R.Luatd 
(R.S.1869) ,p.197 

Chronioon de Lanercost,120l-134G, 
ed.J.stevenson (Bann~tyne Club,lS39) 
p.Ol 

P.R.O. ,Duch~ of Lancaster, Royal 
O1arter 107 

940 

942 

1. The Dictum of Kenilworth was proclaimed on 31 October 1266, but there 
is no certain evidence of Edward's presence at Kenilworth on that 
occasion (Statutes of the Realm ,I , Rec:.Com. ,1010) ,p. 7). 

2. It is not clear whe1:;her Edward passed through WaJ:Wlck on his joumey 
to ~aotland or on hLs'return. 



21 March 1267 Pontef'ract Rotuli Select!, ed.J • Hun ter 
(Ree.Com. ,1834) ,p.231 

.,. 
13 April Barnard 943 

Castle 

19 April York Calendar of Documents relating to 
Scotland,I,p.481,no.2429 

20 May Stratford 944 

3 June stamford 945 

18 June London O1ron1cles a Edward I and Edward II, 
I,ed.W.Stubbs(R.S.1882),p.79 

26 June London 946-747 
... ~.-

30 June London 948-949 

2 July London 950 

3 July London 951 

11 July Ely T~1C O1ronfcle or Bury 'st. Edmunds , 
cd.A.Gransden(1964),p.39 

13 July Ely A.Lewis,'Roger L~burn and the 
r'ilcifici'ltion of Enrc:1 'nc ,1265-7', 
£.H.R.,LJ:V(1939),p.20a 

24 July Windsor 952 

28 July Windsor 953 
. 

14 August Ir>inc:hester Anna1es Monastic1,II,cd.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.186S),p.lOS 

August Isle of Wight .!.?l:.s! • 
11 October Ch(~ster 954 

15 October Chester 955 



23 October 1267 

18 Novanber 

22 November 

4 December 

10 Dt:Cember 

1268 

8 January 

13 January 

23 February 

10 March 

11 t-larch 

14 Apdl 

c. 15 April 

1 May 

24 June 

14 July 

a September 

Honmouth 

J.larlboroUgh 

H.:lrlborough 

Bristol 

Bristol 

Longford near 
Salisbury 

Longford 

London 

London 

Westminster 

Dover 

London 

Kennington 

Northampton 

vJooctstock 

Scotland 

York 

956 

statutes of the Realm,I(lSlO),p.19 

957 

958 

959 

960 

961 

D.M.Cotton Ms.,Julius E 1,f.47 

962 

963 

G~rvase of Canterbury,II,ed.W.Stubbs 
(R.S.1880),p.248 

The Olronic1e of BUry Bt.Edrnunds, 
ed.A.GranSden(1964),p.39 

964 

Annal-es Monastic1.IV ,ed.H.R.Luard 
(r<.S.1869) ,pp.216-217 

966-967 

nores Historlartun II,ed.H.ft.Luard 
(R.S.le90) ,p.lS 

Ouonicles, Stephen I Henry' II And 
HichElrd I ,II,ed.R.Ho',~l(~tt(R.S.1885) ,P.SS4 



- .. 2:; -

18 September 1268 York 968 

C'mbridge Plores Hlstoriarum,II,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1890) ,p.lS 

25 October Westminster 969 

3 November London 970 

14 November Winchester Annales Monastici,II,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1965), p.107 

c. 2 ~ November l>!inchC'stcr 971 

1269 

13 JlmuC1ry \'le!'.:tminster Red Book of the txche~er,III,ed. 
H.Hal1(R.S.1697),p.978 

9 March London 972 

6 April London 973 

7 April London Annales Monastici,IV,ed.H.R.Luard 
'( R.S.1S69) ,p.221 

9 April Tower of 976 
London 

11 April Westminster C.R.1268-72,p.115 

15 April Tower of 977 .. 978 
London 

19 April London B.~1.,Cotton Ms.,JuHu5 EI,f.71 

22 April ':'in1sor P.R.O.Duchy of Lancnster,Royal 
Olarter 122 

26 April Cippenham Liber de Ant1qu1s L~ibus 
~oc.1846) ,p.110 

(Camden 

29 April Cippenham 973 



3 May 1269 

4 May 

20 May 

26 May 

27 May 

7 June 

5 August 

6 August 

c. 8 August 

12/13 August 

28 August 

.2 September 

7 September 

e September 

24 September 

C1ppenht".m 

Cippenhl'lm 

Edward 1s 
sent to the 
We! sh Marches 

Windsor 

Wallingford 

Montgomery 

London 

980 

981 

C.P.R.,1266-72,p.342 

982 

98l 

984 

985 

Edward Liber de Antiqu1s Legibus (Camden 
leaves London, Soc. ,1846) ,p.110 
sal1~ to 
Gravesend 

Edward takes ~. 
up (jUl'lrtp.rs 
clt Northfleet, 
and then sails 
to Dover 

Edward sails 
for France 
from Dover 

.k1ar1s 

Paris 

Dover 

London 

Winchester 

ibid.,e13 August); Gervase of 
canterbury,II,ed.w.Stubbs(R.S.1SBO), . 
p.249(l2 August) 

987 

988 

Gervase of Cunterbury,II,ed.W. 
Stubbs(R.S.1880),P.249;Llber de 
tl1'ltiquiS Leglbus(Camden Soc.1646), 
p.lll(dated 8 September) 

R.Rohricht; ••• ·La Crolsade du Prince 
udward d'Angleterre' Archives de L' 
Orient L'lUn,I(1881),p.616 

989 



13 October 1269 Wesbninster Annales Monastic::l,IV ,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1869),p.226;F.M.Powicke,King 
llen~ III and the Lord Edwurd 11(1947) 
p.S7S 

26 October Reading 990 

22 Novanber Harrow 991 

23 November Harrow 992 

c. 7 December \'iindsor C.R.,1268-72,p.164 

5 JanuAty Qlester 993 

6 JanuAty Olester 994 

11 February 7 ~est:m1nster Red Book of the Exchequer,III, 
cd.H.Hall(R.S.1897),p.843 

15 February vJ0sbninster 996 

31 l'1"rch fi'IJ \ ; r t: 997 

April Cambridge Cal.Ch.R.,12S7-1300,p.415 

23 Ap.r11 London i\nna1es Monastici ,IV ,ed.H.R.Luard 
<R.S.1869),p.232 

c. 27 April London ~.,IX,ed.H.R.Luard(R.S.106S),p.l08 

4 May Westminster C.R.1268-72,p.264 

20 May Kennington 998 

24 May London 999 

27 May Westminster The Re later of Wal tar Giffard Lord 
.. t~chbishoE of York z 1 ?GG-1279 Surtces 
Soc.CIX,1904),p.231 

17 June Reading Annales Monastic1,IV,ed.H.R.Luard 
1".S.lB69),p.233 



After 1 July 1270 

6 July 

10 July 

11 July 

12 July 

16 July 

20 July 

25 July 

2 August 

4 August 

5 August 

6 August 

7 August 

8 August 

c. 9 August 

between 9 end 
20 August 

20 August 

c. 24 August 

28 September 

- 828 -

Roigate 

.~estm1nster 

London 

Westminstf:"!r 

Westminster 

Westminster 

Westr.rl.nster 

Winchester 

Winchester 

Winchester 

Portsmouth 

l'ortsmouth 

t'ortsmouth 

Cmtcrbury 

CMteroury 

Dover 

Florea Historll!rum,In,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.lE90; ,p.18 

Annales J>lonastici,IV ,ed.H.R.Luard 
(r~.S.1869) ,p.233 

1000 

1001 

1002 

JOO3-1004 

1005 

1006 

1007-1009 

1010 

Annales MonBstlci,II,ed.H.R.Luard 
(j~.S.1865) ,p.l09 

1011 

1012-1013 

1014-1017 

uervase of C~tcrbury,II,ed.W.Stubbs 
(R.S.1880),p.252(dated 9 September) 

1019 

Anna1es .bnastici,II,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S .1865) t p.109 • 

Edward crosses 01 ronic1 es , EdW8rd I Md Edward II, 
to France cd. W.Stubbs(R.S.1882),p.81 

/ugues l'!ortes 1019 



29 September 1270 

1 October 

4 October 

9-10 November 

22 November 

1271 

April 

9 May 

12 July 

14 October 

. Algues Hortes R.lU.lhr1cht, 'La Cro1sadc du Prince 
Edward d'Angleterre', Archives de L' 
.£E!..ent Latin,IUBS1 ) ,p.620 

Subnudrium 1020 

V~uvert 1021 

Algues Hortes 

Edward sails 
from Algues 
Jvlortes 

S"rdinia 

Edward 
arriv'~s at 
Tunis 

Tripoli 

Trwp.:mi 

Cyprus 

Acre 

Lydda 

Acre 

1022-1023 

Annales Mona s tici ,rv ,ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1869),p.239;Llber de An~s 
L<:gibus(Carnden Soc.18.t16) ,p.126 

r'lores Historian.un, III, ed.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1890) ,p.20 

Liber de Antiquis Legibus(Camden 
3oc.1846) ,p.l26 

Flores Historianun III,ed.n.R.Luard 
(;{.S.18:JO) ,p.20 

r\nna1es Nonnstici ,IV , eJ.H.R.Luard 
(R.S.1869) ,p.239,Flores 11lstoriarum, 
J:I, (~d.H.R.Luard( R.:": .lr.90) ,p.20j R. 
lWhrlcht, 'La Croisade du Prince 
:;dvlilrd d'Ang1eter'n '.\rcldves de L' 
Orient Latin I(18Gl>:P.620 

Annales Monastici,IV,ed.H.R.Luard 
·L,.~;.186'J) ,pp.244-5 

.,',i..llLuli of Tyre, Eracles, Recueil des 
Historiens des CroisRdes' Historians 
~ccidentaux,I,p.4GO 

~,p.461 

1025 



23 November 1271 

n/?2 April 

17 June 

18 June 

10 July 

12 July 

9 Sep_a:ber 

4 November 

Qn':un 

i\cre 

Acrt:' 

Acre 

Acre 

Acre 

Acre 

Acre 

Acre 

Trapani 

William of Tyre, Eri'lclps, RPCUell des 
Historlens des Cro1sades:Historiens 
pccidpntnux,I,p.461 

1026 

William of Tyre, ErRclpR, Recuel1 de~ 
jiistorlens des Crolsades IHistorlens 
(ccict~ntaux,I,p.462 • 

1027 

Annales }1onasticl ,IV ,ed.H.R.LuArd 
(R.~.1869),p.250;The Olronic1e of 

!l.u.J:Y St. Edrnunds , cd.,~ .(~ri1nsct0n 

(1964) ,p.S3 

1028 

1029 

1030 

1031 

P.R.O.,Exchequer K.R.,Various Accounts 
~SOIB,Exchequer L.T.R.,Chancellor's 
Holl 7Om.) 
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